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 Alu mobile elements are much more than “junk DNA”. Inherent properties such as high 
copy number, small ~300  bp size, and their nearly homoplasy-free nature make these elements 
particularly useful in resolving primate phylogenies. In addition, shared sequence features and 
identity with the Alu element allow for discovery of new SINE retrotransposons, such as the 
Platyrrhine-limited Platy-1 element. Building on previous research of subfamily analysis, the 
Platy-1 and Alu elements can be used not only to explore the controversial New World monkey 
(NWM) phylogeny, but also the mode and tempo of their amplification in different primate 
genera and species.  
 Chapter 2 explores the amplification of the NWM-limited Platy-1 element. While a large 
expansion of Platy-1 elements was observed in the marmoset genome, the same cannot be said 
for the capuchin monkey, squirrel monkey and owl monkey genomes. Of these three genomes, 
only the owl monkey genome contained evidence of Platy-1 mobilization as shown by the 
presence of polymorphic (for insertion presence/absence)  Platy-1 insertions, low percent 
divergence values, and the emergence of two new Platy-1 subfamilies. However, there were too 
few phylogenetically informative Platy-1 insertions to resolve the controversial Cebidae NWM 
phylogeny. 
 Chapter 3 characterizes the use of the polyDetect pipeline mapping short sequence reads 
to a reference genome for detecting shared Alu elements that could resolve the NWM phylogeny. 
However, the short homology provided by the reads was not enough to accurately predict shared 
Alu insertions of these four NWM genera that have diverged by ~20 million years.  
 Chapter 4 explores not only using longer stretches of identity/homology in the hope of 
accurately detecting shared Alu insertions, but also analyzes Alu subfamily evolution to resolve 
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the Cebidae NWM phylogeny. A largely congruent network analysis and Bayesian phylogenetic 
tree were generated as well as Alu alignments, all suggesting that the branching pattern of 
marmoset, owl monkey, squirrel monkey and capuchin monkey starts with marmoset as the most 
basal of these four Cebidae NWMs, with owl monkey as a sister outgroup to the sister group of 










Chapter 1. Introduction and Background 
Introduction 
Transposable elements (TEs) were first discovered by Barbara McClintock after her 
observations of “mutable loci” and their influence on maize kernel color (McClintock 1950). 
McClintock categorized two types of mutable elements: those that depended upon a separate 
factor in order to make them mutable and another that was autonomous in terms of its mutability, 
a.k.a., non-autonomous and autonomous TEs. McClintock also observed that the phenotypic 
changes resulting from these mutational events were reminiscent of those caused by substances 
that cause chromosomal breakage, such as ultraviolet light, suggesting that these mutable loci 
could cause chromosomal breakage. In addition, she identified families of TEs that could not 
interact with one another (McClintock 1950), indicating that there were distinct and different 
types of TEs.  
Major division of TEs 
Although McClintock correctly identified autonomous and non-autonomous elements and 
different families of elements, those families had yet to be meticulously characterized. A major 
division of TEs lies in their movement mechanism via a DNA (DNA TEs) or RNA 
(retrotransposable elements) intermediate (Cordaux and Batzer 2009). While DNA TEs are 
essentially no longer active in mammalian genomes (Feschotte and Pritham 2007), with the 
notable exception of bats (Ray et al. 2008), retrotransposable elements, autonomous and non-
autonomous, are actively mobilizing (Brouha et al. 2003; Han et al. 2005; Mills et al. 2006; 
Baker et al. 2018). Retrotransposable elements can be broadly categorized into those elements 
that have long terminal repeats (LTR) and those not that do not (non-LTR). Autonomous non-
LTR elements include long interspersed (LINE) elements (Deininger and Batzer 2002; Konkel et 
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al. 2010). These elements contain the coding capacity necessary for retrotransposition via target 
primed reversed transcription (TPRT) (Luan et al. 1993). One active LINE element in primates is 
L1. The ~6000 bp L1 encodes two major proteins from two open reading frames (ORF), ORF1 
and ORF2 that encode proteins ORF1p and ORF2p, respectively. ORF1p has nucleic acid 
chaperone functions while ORF2p has both reverse transcriptase (RT) and endonuclease 
functions (EN) (Feng et al. 1996; Moran et al. 1996). Although L1 elements make up 10% of the 
human genome by mass (Lander et al. 2001), only a handful of these TEs are capable of 
movement (Brouha et al. 2003).  
Target primed reverse transcription (TPRT) 
 TPRT begins with the L1 ORF2p EN targeting the sequence 5’-TT|AAAA 3’, where the 
vertical line represents the cut site on the bottom strand of the DNA. The A-rich tail or the polyA 
tail base pairs with the free poly T sequence (Luan et al. 1993; Morrish et al. 2002). The free 3’-
OH group on the bottom strand, generated during the cut by ORF2p EN, primes reverse 
transcription of the L1 or Alu RNA by the ORF2p RT (Dewannieux et al. 2003). This is followed 
by a staggered second strand cleavage and subsequent integration of the transposable element 
cDNA and the subsequent removal of RNA and the completion of the second strand synthesis. 
This process generates target site duplications (TSDs). Therefore, elements that move via TPRT 
will have the following characteristics: a 3’ A-rich tail, TSDs, and an RNA intermediate. This 
process can be verified for putative elements using a cell-based assay (Moran et al. 1996) or by 
an analysis of the aforementioned DNA sequence characteristics.  
Alu mobile elements 
 Alu mobile elements are examples of non-autonomous short interspersed elements 
(SINE) specific to primates (Houck et al. 1979). These elements comprise at least 17% of the 
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human genome (Lander et al. 2001) and are the most successful transposable element in terms of 
copy number with 1.1 million copies in most primate genomes (Lander et al. 2001; Baker et al. 
2017). Alu elements are short, ~300 bp, with a dimeric structure (Batzer and Deininger 2002; 
Deininger and Batzer 2002; Konkel et al. 2010; Deininger 2011). The left monomer contains the 
A and B boxes necessary for RNA polymerase III transcription to generate the RNA intermediate 
characteristic of retrotransposable elements (Dieci et al. 2013). The left and right monomers are 
separated by an A-rich region. The Alu element 3’ end is comprised of an A-rich tail (Batzer and 
Deininger 2002; Deininger and Batzer 2002; Deininger 2011). The entire element is surrounded 
on both the 5’ and 3’ ends by target site duplications (TSDs) as a product of movement via TPRT 
(Deininger and Batzer 2002; Cordaux and Batzer 2009; Konkel et al. 2010). Their movement 
relies on internal and external factors. External factors include the availability of L1 protein 
ORF2p but not ORF1p (Wallace et al. 2008). Therefore, even though many L1 elements are 
truncated on their 5’ end (Szak et al. 2002), they may still be able to express the ORF2p protein 
allowing for Alu mobilization.  
 Intrinsic factors necessary for Alu mobilization include the length and homogeneity of the 
3’ A-rich tail (Dewannieux and Heidmann 2005), integrity of the A and B boxes for 
transcription, RNA structure and proximity of the RNA polymerase III termination sequence to 
the 3’ end of the element (Goodier and Maraia 1998). In addition, the upstream sequence may 
also play a role in fostering Alu transcription (Roy et al. 2000). Alu elements have evolved from 
7SL RNA, a component of the signal recognition particle (SRP), a protein-RNA complex 
involved in targeting specific proteins to the endoplasmic reticulum or plasma membrane in 
eukaryotes and prokaryotes, respectively. (Ullu and Tschudi 1984; Labuda and Zietkiewicz 
1994). Each monomer of the dimeric Alu structure maintains the folding structure of 7SL RNA, 
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allowing Alu RNA to bind SRP9/14 (Bovia et al. 1997; Bennett et al. 2008; Berger et al. 2014). It 
is thought that SRP9/14 binding facilitates Alu mobilization by bringing Alu RNA near active 
ribosomes and L1 machinery (Bennett et al. 2008). This RNA binding function of SRP9/14 could 
potentially mitigate the need for L1 ORF1p (Dewannieux et al. 2003). The 3’ homogeneous A-
rich tail is not only an indicator of element age, but also important for binding polyA binding 
protein (PABP) (Boeke 1997; Dai et al. 2012). This interaction could also facilitate the 
mobilization of Alu elements via a similar mechanism as binding SRP9/14.  
Platy-1 retrotransposable elements 
 Like Alu, Platy-1 elements are short SINE elements only found in the primate order. In 
addition, Platy-1 elements have TSDs and an A-rich tail indicating that both Alu elements and 
Platy-1 elements move via TPRT. Conserved A and B boxes in the 5’ end of the Platy-1 element 
also suggest that it is transcribed by RNA polymerase III (Konkel et al. 2016). However, unlike 
Alu elements, Platy-1 elements are only ~100 bp in length and are limited to the parvorder 
Platyrrhine, or New World monkeys (NWM) within the primate order (Konkel et al. 2016). 
Platy-1 limitation to NWM suggests that they are a younger family of repeat elements compared 
to Alu. An alignment of the Platy-1 sequence to Alu sequences demonstrates that they are derived 
from 7SL RNA and evolved from an Alu. Platy-1 elements were first discovered in the common 
marmoset (Callithrix jacchus), with ~2200 full-length elements representing 62 Platy-1 
subfamilies reported (Konkel et al. 2016). In addition, 10% of these elements were an exact 
match to their corresponding consensus sequence (Konkel et al. 2016). As the percent divergence 
increases so does the associated age of the element insertion. Therefore, there is evidence of 
recent Platy-1 insertions in marmoset. However, marmoset was the only NWM genome analyzed 
for Platy-1 content in the initial study (Konkel et al. 2016).  
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Evolution of Alu elements in primates 
 Alu elements can be broadly categorized into three groups. The oldest subfamily, AluJ, can 
be found in all primate lineages, suggesting early mobilization prior to speciation roughly 65 
million years ago (mya) (Deininger and Daniels 1986). The second oldest subfamily, AluS, was 
active after the separation of Strepsirrhines and Tarsiformes from Platyrrhines and Catarrhines 
(Jurka and Smith 1988; Kapitonov and Jurka 1996; Konkel et al. 2010). Strepsirrhines, or “wet-
nosed” primates, consist of lemurs, galagos and lorises while Tarsiformes consist of tarsiers 
(Vaughan 2000). Platyrrhines are found in the Americas and Catarrhines, or Old World monkeys 
(OWM), are found in Africa, India and Asia (Vaughan 2000). The youngest subfamily, AluY, is 
found only in Catarrhines (Batzer and Deininger 1991; Batzer et al. 1991; Batzer et al. 1994; 
Konkel et al. 2010). Parallel activity of Alu subfamilies can occur in different primate species with 
the rise of new Alu subfamilies in any given lineage. Due to this parallel evolution, each lineage 
of the primate order contains its own unique set of Alu mobile elements. New Alu subfamilies 
occur via the stepwise accumulation of diagnostic mutations (Slagel et al. 1987; Jurka and Smith 
1988).  
New World monkeys 
 New World monkeys (NWM), or Platyrrhines, split from OWM, or Catarrhines, roughly 
~35 million years ago and inhabit the tropical forests of Mexico and Central and South America 
(Perez et al. 2013). Although the mode of travel to the New World is unknown, these primates 
are thought to have evolved from an African ancestor (Bond et al. 2015). The term Platyrrhine 
refers to their sideways facing nostrils, in contrast to Catarrhines which have downward facing 
nostrils (Vaughan 2000). NWM also differ from OWM in terms of body size and the generally 
arboreal niche they inhabit (Hershkovitz 1977; Marroig and Cheverud 2005; Ward and Vallender 
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2012; Perez et al. 2013). In addition, species within NWM have a wide variety of unstudied 
behavioral and morphological characteristics. Thus, the knowledge of the behavior of NWM 
compared to OWM is less comprehensive. In addition, the harsh conditions in South America, 
and in particular the Amazonian region, do not foster ideal conditions for fossil formation. This, 
in combination with lack of behavioral knowledge, creates a circumstance where the phylogeny 
of NWM has been highly contentious. An initial analysis of NWM cranial morphology and 
presumed important speciation characteristics in 1977 by Hershkovitz led to a phylogeny with 
three families: 1) Callitrichidae, containing four genera, which included tamarins and marmosets; 
2) the monotypic Callimiconidae, containing the genus Callimico, and 3) Cebidae, containing 
eleven genera, which included all other NWM types, including capuchin monkeys, owl monkeys, 
squirrel monkeys, and monkeys that now belong to different NWM families, such as those 
belonging to the Pithecia and Brachyteles genera. While this classification was undisputed for a 
long period of time, it ignored the more difficult placements that include the genera Cebus, 
Aotus, and Saimiri (Hershkovitz 1977). It was not until molecular markers were utilized, instead 
of morphology, that a consensus was reached on the three NWM families: Cebidae (containing 
the Cebus, Aotus, Saimiri genera and the Callitrichidae), Atelidae and Pitheciidae (Schneider and 
Sampaio 2015). However, there is not a consensus as to the inter-generic relationships within 
each family. For example, the position of the Aotus genus within Cebidae remains controversial. 
Although there are shared Alu mobile element markers that place Aotus squarely within the 
Cebidae family (Ray and Batzer 2005; Osterholz et al. 2009), there is conflicting information as 
to the position of Aotus in the Cebidae lineage (Osterholz et al. 2009). This ambiguity is due to 
the rapid 1-2 my speciation event(s) leading to the separation of the Cebidae families that could 
produce incomplete lineage sorting events. Incomplete lineage sorting (ILS) is a homoplasic 
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event that occurs if at the time of speciation there is a polymorphic insertion in the population 
(Nei 1987; Pamilo and Nei 1988; Ray et al 2006). ILS creates a situation where the gene 
relationships are different from the species relationships. In addition, the NWM rapid speciation 
occurred 19-20 mya (Schneider 2000; Perelman et al. 2011). This contrasts with other species 
with rapid, yet recent, radiation events such as the baboon, or genus Papio. There is current 
admixture and incomplete lineage sorting that occurs within the Papio lineage (Rogers et al 
2019). However, this change is on-going and can be parsed out by using larger sample sizes of 
modern-day baboons (Jordan et al. 2018). This is not the case with NWM. Therefore, careful 
consideration and thorough analysis must supplement any phylogenetic tree produced by any 
means for NWM.  
Utilities of TEs 
 Alu elements present researchers with a unique phylogenetic marker. Alu elements are 
nearly homoplasy-free markers with a known ancestral state of the absence of the insertion (Ray 
et al. 2006; Hillis 1999; Perna et al. 1992; Batzer et al. 1991; Batzer et al. 1994). In addition, 
these short elements are easily analyzed via polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and subsequent gel 
electrophoresis analysis (Perna et al. 1992). Alu elements contrast with other phylogenetic 
markers such as single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) or DNA sequence data in which 
multiple mutations can obscure phylogenetic signal. In addition, SNPs are identical by state, not 
necessarily by descent. Furthermore, sequencing, in comparison to PCR, is required to analyze 
SNPs. There are no known mechanisms for the precise excision of an Alu element. In addition, 
near-parallel and precise-parallel insertions are rare (Ray et al. 2006). While older Alu elements 
that are fixed in a population are phylogenetically informative, younger insertions are 
informative for population genetics (Bamshad et al. 2003; Watkins et al. 2003; Stewart et al. 
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2011; Steely et al. 2017; Baker et al. 2018). Alu insertions have proven instrumental in the 
resolution of many phylogenies in primates (Singer et al. 2003; Roos et al. 2004; Ray and Batzer 
2005; Ray et al. 2005; Li et al. 2009; McLain et al. 2012; Meyer et al. 2012; Jordan et al. 2018). 
In addition, the amplification dynamics of TEs within and among genomes can highlight 
differences between species such as effective population size, and possible environmental or 
genomic differences.   
The Era of Big Data 
 Since the advent of high-throughput sequencing techniques, many more genomes have 
been sequenced, such that approximately every seven months the amount of genomic 
information available doubles (Stephens et al. 2015). With this massive amount of data there 
necessarily comes a need for new methods to process said data. Most sequencing data comes in 
short read format, although the number of fully assembled, high quality genomes is increasing 
(Stephens et al. 2015). Due to the nature of short reads produced from sequencing platforms such 
as Illumina, there is a limitation as to how much information can be gleaned from short reads 
alone. In addition, depending upon the size of the TE, they may be underrepresented in short 
read data. It is therefore crucial to complement these analyses with wet bench experiments or 
alternative methods. 
Chapter 2 of this thesis explores the amplification dynamics of a newly discovered 
retrotransposable element, Platy-1, in three NWM genomes, owl monkey (Aotus nancymaae), 
squirrel monkey (Saimiri boliviensis) and capuchin monkey (Cebus imitator), to add to the 
information already ascertained from the common marmoset genome (Callithrix jacchus). 
Compared to the ~2200 full length Platy-1 elements found in the marmoset genome, a fraction of 
this number was discovered in owl monkey, squirrel monkey and capuchin monkey genomes. In 
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addition, in comparison to the 62 subfamilies present in the marmoset genome, only 6 or 7 Platy-
1 subfamilies were found in the other three NWM genomes studied. When the lineage-specific 
elements were assessed, all elements were fixed in the squirrel monkey and capuchin monkey 
genomes, with intermediate to large divergences for full-length Platy-1 elements. The fixed 
Platy-1 elements and large divergence values indicate that these elements have little recent 
activity in these two genomes. However, a higher number of lineage specific elements were 
observed in the owl monkey genome, with 26% of PCR-analyzed Platy-1 loci polymorphic in the 
owl monkey population. In addition, the full-length elements ascertained from the owl monkey 
genome had divergence values indicating younger to intermediate ages, with two new 
subfamilies identified. The polymorphic insertions, low divergence values, and formation of new 
subfamilies indicate that Platy-1 mobilization is on-going in the owl monkey genome. However, 
the marmoset genome displayed much higher levels of Platy-1 element activity in comparison to 
the owl monkey, squirrel monkey and capuchin monkey genomes.  
Chapter 3 explores a computational method to elucidate the NWM phylogeny within 
Cebidae. Following a thorough analysis of the polyDetect computational pipeline when applied 
to the NWM phylogeny it was determined that the limited homology of the short read data 
obscured the accurate identification of shared Alu insertions by four different NWM representing 
four genera diverged by ~20 my. A possible homology problem leading to inaccuracies in the 
polyDetect output was evident by the conflict of the polyDetect output and the corresponding 
extracted and aligned sequences from the assembled genomes. In addition, the output of this 
pipeline was greatly influenced by the reference genome used to map the reads, producing 
conflicting phylogenetic trees, all with high bootstrap support. Although this pipeline is 
sufficient for closely-related data sets, resolving the NWM phylogeny, with emphasis on the 
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placement of the Aotus genus within the Cebidae lineage, requires longer stretches of assembled 
sequences if a homology-based assessment is to be performed. 
Chapter 4 makes use of an alternative alignment method to the polyDetect computational 
piopeline to resolve the NWM phylogeny within Cebidae. Briefly, this method involved 
extracting full-length Alu elements with flanking sequence from four NWM genomes (marmoset, 
owl monkey, squirrel monkey and capuchin monkey) and using BLAT (Kent 2002) followed by 
MUSCLE (Edgar 2004) alignment and subsequent gap presence/absence analysis using a custom 
python script to parse the insertions into different categories depending upon which NWM 
genomes shared the presence of insertion. To complement these analyses, an assessment of the 
evolution of Alu subfamilies in NWM genomes was completed. The subfamily analysis was 
achieved by compiling prior network analyses of lineage-specific Alu subfamilies in the 
marmoset (Worley et al. 2014) and squirrel monkey (Baker et al. 2017) genomes and adding 
lineage-specific Alu subfamilies from the capuchin monkey and owl monkey genomes. These 
combined sequences were aligned with Alu subfamilies obtained from RepBase (Jurka et al. 
2005) and Ray et al. (2005). In addition to a network, a Bayesian phylogenetic tree was also 
constructed. The combination of the Alu alignments, network and Bayesian tree pointed toward a 
branching pattern where capuchin monkey and squirrel monkey are sister groups, with owl 
monkey as an outgroup to these sister groups. Marmoset appears to be the most basal of the four 
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Chapter 2. Amplification Dynamics of Platy-1 Retrotransposons in the 
Cebidae Platyrrhine Lineage1 
 
Introduction 
Transposable elements (TEs) are discrete pieces of DNA that are able to move from one 
genomic location to another. These elements can be broadly categorized based on their 
movement mechanism, either “cut-and-paste” or “copy-and-paste”. The former category includes 
DNA transposable elements that mobilize via a DNA intermediate.  (Hellen and Brookfield 
2013). The latter category includes retrotransposable elements that move via an RNA 
intermediate (Batzer and Deininger 2002; Konkel et al. 2010). In primates, retrotransposable 
non-autonomous short interspersed elements (SINEs) such as Alu elements (Houck et al. 1979) 
and autonomous long interspersed elements (LINEs) called L1s make up roughly 10% and 17% 
of the genome by mass, respectively (Lander et al. 2001; Batzer and Deininger 2002; Richardson 
et al. 2015). The high copy number Alu elements are ~300 base pairs (bp) long with a dimeric 
structure, separated by a middle A-rich region. These elements are derived from the 7SL RNA, a 
component of the signal recognition particle (Batzer and Deininger 2002; Konkel et al. 2010). 
These elements are mobilized via a retrotransposition mechanism called target-primed reverse 
transcription (TPRT) (Luan et al. 1993; Morrish et al. 2002). However, Alu does not code for the 
proteins required for TPRT and must rely on the protein products of L1s for movement 
(Dewannieux et al. 2003). Hallmarks of TPRT include a 5’ and 3’ flanking target site duplication 
(TSD), endonuclease cleavage site and a 3’ A-rich tail, allowing for additional elements that 
mobilize via this mechanism to be identified (Morrish et al. 2002). The manner of Alu 
                                                          
1 This chapter originally appeared Storer J. M., Mierl J. R., Brantley S. A., Threeton B., Sukharutski Y., Rewerts L. 
C., St Romain C. P., Foreman M. M., Baker J. N., Walker J. A. et al. 2019. Amplification Dynamics of Platy-1 
Retrotransposons in the Cebidae Platyrrhine Lineage. Genome Biol Evol 11: 1105-1116. Reprinted with permission 
from Genome Biology and Evolution. 
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mobilization generates random and non-random mutations. The non-random mutations are 
termed diagnostic mutations and serve to divide Alu repeats into subfamilies (Jurka and Smith 
1988; Deininger et al. 1992). The independent amplification of Alu repeats that occurs in 
separate lineages may lead to the propagation of new mobile element subfamilies.  
New World monkeys (NWM) are a diverse group of primates belonging to the parvorder 
Platyrrhini. These small to mid-sized primates are located in Central and South America and 
belong to one of three families: Cebidae (small, arboreal monkeys), Atelidae (large monkeys 
with prehensile tails), or Pitheciidae (herbivorous monkeys) (Schneider and Sampaio 2015). 
Since the first study of NWM cladistics, the phylogeny of NWM has been under debate (Ray and 
Batzer 2005; Ray et al. 2005; Osterholz et al. 2009). This is in part due to poor fossil records 
(Perez et al. 2013) making divergence times and speciation events difficult to pinpoint. In 
addition, different morphological and molecular markers have produced conflicting results for 
some portions of the NWM tree (Dumas et al. 2007; Pacheco et al. 2010; de Oliveira et al. 2012; 
Hiroshige et al. 2015; Capozzi et al. 2016). However, there is general agreement of the three 
NWM families as well as the genera included. Within the Cebidae family, there are three clades 
whose phylogenetic relationship is still being studied: Aotinae, Cebinae, and Callitrichinae 
(Schneider and Sampaio 2015). Aotinae includes night monkeys, belonging to the Aotus genus, 
Cebinae includes the extant genus Saimiri and capuchin monkeys which include two extant 
genera, Cebus and Sapajus (formerly subsumed into one genus, Cebus) (Alfaro et al. 2012), and 
Callitrichinae which includes marmosets (genera Callithrix, Callimico, Cebuella and Mico) and 
tamarins (genera Leontopithecus and Saguinus) (Garbino and Martins-Junior 2018). While 
reported divergence times and radiation of these three clades have varied, there is a general 
consensus that the rapid radiation occurred over a short time of 1-2 million years. Estimates of 
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when this divergence occurred range from 19.25 mya (Perelman et al. 2011) to 23.2 mya 
(Schneider 2000). 
Recently, a new retrotransposable element was discovered in the common marmoset 
genome and subsequently found to be specific to the Platyrrhini parvorder.  Deemed, “Platy-1”, 
these ~100 bp elements have the hallmarks of movement via TPRT (Konkel et al. 2016). In 
addition, these elements share some structure and sequence similarity with Alu elements, a 
primate-specific SINE, suggesting that Platy-1 likely originated from an Alu element and is 7SL 
RNA derived (Konkel et al. 2016). Roughly 2200 Platy-1 elements were found in the common 
marmoset genome [calJac3], prompting a closer look at other NWMs with whole genome 
sequence data available.  
Although once thought to be “junk” DNA (Kazazian 2011), TEs have had an unexpected 
influence on primate biology in terms of disease, phenotypes and evolution. TEs can cause 
genomic instability via double-stranded breaks (Belgnaoui et al. 2006; Gasior et al. 2006) and 
non-homologous recombination (Han et al. 2005a; Startek et al. 2015), potentially influencing 
meiosis, depending upon the location of the insertion as well as resulting in the contraction or 
expansion of genome size. In addition, based on their insertional location, TEs can affect 
transcriptional control via influencing alternative splicing if inserted into the coding region of a 
gene, disrupting the formation of a gene product, or influencing the methylation status of the 
TE’s surrounding environment (Cordaux and Batzer 2009). It is therefore informative to 
understand the amplification dynamics of mobile elements in order to understand how genomes 
have evolved, particularly because of parallel evolution in which many mobile elements may be 
active in multiple lineages simultaneously. Due to parallel evolution, each NWM lineage will 
have its’ own unique distribution of not only TE families, but also distinctive subfamilies within 
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each family. For example, the discovery of 46 Saimiri lineage-specific Alu subfamilies was 
recently reported (Baker et al. 2017), most of which derived from the larger group of established 
AluTa subfamilies. AluTa subfamilies are specific to NWM as the result of a unique fusion event 
between two anthropoid AluS subfamilies (Ray and Batzer 2005) and have been used to study 
phylogenetic relationships.  
The purpose of this study was to characterize the Platy-1 elements found in the current 
genome assemblies of other Platyrrhine primates in order to determine the quantity of Platy-1 
elements as well as the amplification dynamics in comparison to the common marmoset genome 
(Konkel et al. 2016).  
Materials and Methods 
Platy-1 Lineage Specificity 
 The capuchin monkey (Cebus imitator), owl monkey (Aotus nancymaae) and squirrel 
monkey (Saimiri boliviensis) genomes were obtained from NCBI (cebus-Cebus_imitator-1.0; 
owl-Anan_1.0) and the University of California Santa Cruz (UCSC) genome browser (squirrel-
saiBol1). Assembly statistics for each genome are available in Table 2.1 and representative  
Table 2.1. Genome assembly statistics. The assembly statistics for the NWM genomes used in 





























Anan_1.0 28,503 8,280,397 113.4x 215,259 2.93 x 109 
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photographs for each species are shown in Figure 2.1). These genomes were analyzed for Platy-1 
elements using RepeatMasker (RepeatMasker-Open-4.0) utilizing a custom library of the 62 
Platy-1 subfamilies previously defined (Konkel et al. 2016) and all current Alu subfamily 
consensus sequences obtained from RepBase (Jurka et al. 2005). Full-length Platy-1 elements 
were defined as possessing a start position no less than 4 bp and an end position not shorter than 
two nucleotides prior to the A-tail within the consensus sequence (Konkel et al. 2016). Full-
length elements were extracted from the RepeatMasker output using a custom python script. 
These elements, along with 600 bp of flanking sequence on both the 5’ and the 3’ ends of the 
Platy-1 insertion, were compared to the common marmoset (Callithrix jacchus; /calJac3) and the 
remaining NWM genomes using a locally installed version of BLAT (Kent 2002) to determine  
lineage specificity. Specificity was determined by visualizing the BLAT alignments using 
pslPretty and observing a ~100 bp gap. For each locus an alignment file was generated in 
BioEdit (Hall 1999) to be used for the design of oligonucleotide primers. 
Figure 2.1. Photographs representative of the NWM used in this study. A) Cebus capucinus 
or capuchin monkey; B) Saimiri boliviensis or squirrel monkey; C) Aotus nancymaae or owl 




Platy-1 Shared Elements 
To analyze shared elements among NWM, the whole-genome aligner mugsy (Angiuoli 
and Salzberg 2011) was utilized. All Platy-1 elements with flanking sequence for each lineage 
(squirrel, capuchin and owl monkeys as well as marmoset) were put into one FASTA file. The 
resulting four FASTA files were then aligned as if they were whole genomes using the whole 
genome function in mugsy. The output .maf file was visualized using GMAJ 
(globin.bx.psu.edu/dist/gmaj/) and manually assessed for alignment precision. This analysis 
proved fruitful for obtaining elements that were shared among all four of the genomes analyzed. 
However, elements that were computationally predicted to be shared between only two or three 
of the four genomes, typically had gaps in the sequence assembly of the genome(s) in which the 
insertion was absent, thus obscuring any potential phylogenetically informative data. To 
overcome this limitation, for the pool of elements not shared among all four genomes we used 
BLAT followed by a custom python script to obtain orthologous sequences from each genome 
and then aligned all four sequences for each locus using BioEdit (Hall 1999).  
Oligonucleotide Primer Design 
               The loci determined to contain Platy-1 elements unique to each NWM were put into 
individual files containing the orthologous sequences from marmoset, squirrel monkey, owl 
monkey and capuchin monkey genomes. These sequences were aligned using 
CLUSTALW (Thompson et al. 1994) and/or MUSCLE (Edgar 2004). Forward and reverse 
oligonucleotide primers for polymerase chain reaction (PCR) were designed using Primer3 
(v.0.4.0) and checked in BioEdit to ensure minimal mismatches to allow for the amplification of 
a PCR product in all genomes specified. In silico PCR was used to confirm the oligonucleotide 
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primers would amplify only one product in multiple species. The same process was followed for 
the shared Platy-1 elements (Table A2.1, Table A2.2, Table A2.3). 
DNA Samples 
               DNA samples are described in Table A2.5, Table A2.6, Table A2.7, and Table A2.8. 
Briefly, there were four panels utilized for this study: a NWM panel (Table A2.5), a squirrel 
monkey panel (Table A2.7), an owl monkey panel (Table A2.8), and a capuchin monkey panel 
(Table A2.6). The NWM panel contained three Old World monkeys (OWM) and sixteen NWM 
species representing the three NWM families. This DNA panel was used to screen elements for 
lineage-specificity. The squirrel monkey panel included DNA samples from 32 individuals of the 
genus Saimiri representing five species, the owl monkey panel included DNA samples from 23 
individuals of the genus Aotus representing five species, and the capuchin monkey panel 
included DNA from 14 different capuchin monkeys, 8 Cebus apella, now considered genus 
Sapajus apella (Alfaro et al. 2012), and 6 individuals from genus Cebus including the Cebus 
imitator sample used as the reference genome.  
Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) Amplification 
PCR amplification was performed in 25 µL reactions containing 25 µg of template DNA, 
200 nM of each primer, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 10x PCR buffer (1x: 50 mM KCl; 10 mM TrisHCl, pH 
8.4), 0.2 mM dNTPs, and 1 unit of Taq DNA polymerase. The PCR reaction protocol is as 
follows: 94°C for 1 min, 32 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, 30 s at the appropriate 
annealing temperature (typically 57ºC), extension at 72°C for 30 s, followed by a final 72°C 
extension step for 2 min. Gel electrophoresis was performed on a 2% agarose gel containing 0.2 
µg/mL ethidium bromide for 60 min at 180 V. UV fluorescence was used to visualize the DNA 
fragments using a BioRad ChemiDoc XRS imaging system (Hercules, CA). If PCR results were 
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weak or unresolved, the PCR reaction was repeated using hot-start with the JumpStart Taq DNA 
polymerase kit (Sigma Aldrich). Genotypes were recorded in a Microsoft Excel worksheet as 
(0,0) homozygous absent, (1,1) homozygous present or (1,0) for heterozygous (Table A2.9, 
Table A2.10, Table A2.11).  
Age of Platy-1 elements 
 The age of the Platy-1 elements was estimated by utilizing the percent divergence of each 
element to the subfamily consensus sequence, a feature available in the RepeatMasker output. 
The mutation rate of 0.006024 per base per million years (my) (Konkel et al. 2016) was used to 
estimate the age of the Platy-1 subfamilies. This rate is the composite of the substitution rate of 
the crown Platyrrhines and the crown Cebidae (Perez et al. 2013; Konkel et al. 2016). This 
mutation rate, along with the equation: 
𝑇 = 𝐷/𝑡 
where D is the percent divergence and t is the substitution rate, was used to calculate the age (T) 
(my) of the Platy-1 elements (Table A1.12, Table A2.13, Table A2.14). 
Results 
Lineage-specific Platy-1 insertions in NWM 
               A total of 387, 605 and 335 Platy-1 loci were retrieved from the RepeatMasker analysis 
of the capuchin [Cebus_imitator-1.0], owl monkey [Anan_1.0], and squirrel monkey [saiBol1] 
genomes, respectively (Table 2.2). Of these, 171, 378, and 158 were determined to be full-length 
insertions, as previously defined (See Materials and Methods (Konkel et al. 2016). These values 
are strikingly low as compared to the 2268 full-length Platy-1 elements previously identified in 
marmoset [calJac3] (Konkel et al. 2016). In the capuchin genome, there were 22 predicted 
lineage-specific Platy-1 insertions, with 16 insertions conducive to locus-specific PCR (Table 
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2.2, Figure 2.2A, Figure 2.3A). The squirrel monkey genome had a similarly low number of 
lineage-specific insertions, 36, with 18 of these analyzed by PCR (Table 2.2, Figure 2.2B, Figure 
2.3B). With 145 loci, the owl monkey genome had the largest number of lineage-specific 
insertions of the three NWM genomes investigated. Of these, 119 insertions were analyzed using 
locus-specific PCR (Table 2.2, Figure 2.2C, Figure 2.3C).  
 
Table 2.2. Platy-1 element summary. The table shows the total Platy-1 elements 
extracted from the RepeatMasker output (Total), the full-length elements extracted 
from the RepeatMasker output (Full-length), the elements that were predicted to be 
lineage-specific, and full-length loci analyzed using locus specific PCR for each 
NWM 
 
Total Full-length Lineage-specific PCR 
Capuchin monkey 387 171 22 16 
Squirrel monkey 335 158 36 18 
Owl monkey 605 378 145 119 
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Of the capuchin monkey lineage-specific Platy-1 insertions, the majority belonged to the 
4a subfamily (Figure 2.3A). All of the 16 loci subjected to PCR (See Materials and Methods) 
were homozygous for the presence of the insertion (Table A2.9). A similar trend was observed 
for the squirrel monkey lineage-specific insertions, as all 18 PCR-analyzed loci in this lineage 
were fixed present and the majority of these insertions also belonged to the 4a subfamily (Table 
A2.10, Figure 2.3B). The owl monkey genome had a considerably higher number of lineage-
specific insertions, with the majority of the elements being either 4 or 4a subfamily members 
(Table 2.2, Figure 2.3C). Of the 119 loci analyzed by PCR, 88 were homozygous present, while 
31 remained polymorphic for insertion presence/absence among 23 Aotus individuals analyzed 
(Table A2.11, Figure 2.2C, Figure 2.4). The Aotus genus was the only one of four genera in this 
study to show evidence of ongoing Platy-1 mobilization. Given the rapid radiation of these four 
genera as discussed in a review article by Schneider and Sampaio (2015), our data suggests the 
emergence of the 4a Platy-1 subfamily approximately between 19 and 20 mya.  
Figure 2.2. Lineage-specific Platy-1 elements. A) The presence of the Ceb_5 capuchin 
monkey specific Platy-1 element is indicated by the higher of the two bands present (254 bp 
band), while the absence is indicated by the lower of the two bands present (139 bp band). B) 
The presence of the Ply4a-27 squirrel monkey specific Platy-1 element is indicated by the 
higher of the two bands present (355 bp band), while the absence is indicated by the lower of 
the two bands present (240 bp band). C) The presence of the U_OM_89423_v3 owl monkey 
specific Platy-1 element is indicated by the higher of the two bands present (301 bp band), 
while the absence is indicated by the lower of the two bands present (200 bp band). Lanes: 1-
100 bp ladder; 2-TLE (negative control); 3-Human (HeLa); 4-Chimpanzee; 5-African green 
monkey; 6-Wooly monkey; 7-White-bellied spider monkey; 8-Black-handed spider monkey; 
9-Bolivian red howler monkey; 10-Common marmoset; 11-Pygmy marmoset; 12-Goeldi’s 
marmoset; 13-Red-chested mustached tamarin; 14-Geoffroys saddle-back tamarin; 15-17-
Capuchin monkey; 18-Squirrel monkey; 19-Owl monkey; 20-Northern white-faced saki; 21-
Bolivian gray titi; 22-100 bp ladder. The bars above the gel electrophoresis image indicate 
the following: Blue-Old World Monkey; Gold-NWM; Green-Atelidae; Purple-Cebidae; Red-





              Among the 31 polymorphic loci identified in the owl monkey genome, the allele 
frequency variation across 23 Aotus individuals revealed a distinct separation between the two 
recognized groups of owl monkey, red- and grey-necked (Menezes et al. 2010), for at least three 
loci. For these loci there was a clear separation of species with (homozygous present) and 
without (homozygous absent) a Platy-1 insertion (Table A2.11, Figure 2.4), reflecting the red-
Figure 2.3. Predicted lineage-specific Platy-1 elements and PCR analyses. A comparison of the 
number of the predicted lineage-specific and PCR-analyzed loci is shown, as well as the number 
of elements belonging to each Platy-1 subfamily in the aforementioned categories. A) capuchin 
monkey B) squirrel monkey C) owl monkey. Note the differences in scale between capuchin 




necked (A. nancymaae, A. azarae) and grey-necked (A. lemurinus, A. trivirgatus, A. vociferans) 
divergence seen in South America (Menezes et al. 2010).  
The majority of the lineage-specific Platy-1 elements discovered in this study were 
members of previously-defined Platy-1 subfamilies 4 or 4a based on the subfamily consensus 
sequences reported in Konkel et al. 2016. Evidence of recent mobilization within Aotus, and no 
observed mobilization activity among the Saimiri, Cebus or Sapajus genera prompted us to 
construct a sequence alignment of all owl monkey lineage-specific Platy-1 elements (Figure 
A2.1). 
 After comparing owl monkey-specific loci to the Platy-1-4 consensus sequence reported 
in Konkel et al. 2016, at least two distinct diagnostic mutations occurred since Aotus diverged 
from the other genera. Among the loci present in the owl monkey genome, there were multiple 
shared diagnostic mutations at positions 19 (G to C transversion), 26 (T to A transversion), 64 (G 
to T transversion), 70 (C to G transversion), 79 (C to T transition), and 82 (A to G transition). 
This newly discovered subfamily was named Platy-1-4b_aotus (n=58) and is aligned in (Figure 
2.5). The nomenclature convention is as follows: this subfamily appears to have derived from 
Platy-1-4 but had different diagnostic substitutions than Platy-1-4a and was discovered in owl 
monkey. 
 Another diagnostic change was identified among Aotus-specific loci, some of which were 
fixed present while others were polymorphic. While sharing all diagnostic mutations that 
compose Platy-1-4b_aotus, there were three additional diagnostic mutations at positions 12 (G to 
A transition), 62 (A to G transition), and 100 (A to G transition). This new subfamily was termed 
Platy-1-4b3_aotus (n=10). This follows standard nomenclature for naming repeats, as this 
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subfamily has all the mutations of Platy-1-4b_aotus with 3 additional mutations ((Batzer et al. 
1996); Figure 2.5). Platy-1 mobilization in the Aotus lineage is consistent with the stealth model 
Figure 2.4. Polymorphic Platy-1 element in Owl monkeys. A gel image was generated 
subsequent to a PCR for site U_OM_87201 using primers that utilized the DNA from the owl 
monkey DNA panel. A band indicating a filled site is 442 bp while an empty site is indicated 
by a 318 bp band. Lanes: 1-100 bp ladder; 2-TLE (negative control); 3-Human (HeLa); 4-
Common marmoset; 5-Bolivian squirrel monkey; 6-Three-striped owl monkey; 7-15: Nancy 
Ma’s night monkey; 16-21: Noisy owl monkey (Spix’s night monkey); 22-24: Azara’s night 
monkey; 25-Panamanian night monkey; 26-27: 100 bp ladder; 28-30: Three-striped owl 
monkey. Scientific names of the primates are indicated below the gel images. The bars 
beneath the gel electrophoresis bands indicate the following: Red-red-necked owl monkeys; 
Grey-grey-necked owl monkeys. Note that all of the filled sites on the electrophoresis gel 
image belong to DNA samples corresponding to red-necked owl monkeys, while empty sites 




of SINE amplification dynamics (Han et al. 2005b) in which a few very old elements remain 
dormant for millions of years before slowly emerging with active daughter elements. 
 In the owl, squirrel and capuchin monkey genomes analyzed in this study, no Platy-1 
subfamilies younger than Platy-1-1 to Platy-1-6 were identified in the initial RepeatMasker 
analysis. This is in contrast to the marmoset genome where 62 subfamilies were discovered and 
all are present in [calJac3] (Konkel et al. 2016). As a part of that initial marmoset study, a subset 
of Platy-1 elements representing the majority (50 of 62) of subfamilies were analyzed by PCR to 
assess their distribution among NWM species. A graphic illustration of those results is shown in: 
(Figure A2.2A). Subfamilies shared among all NWM on this graph belonged to the oldest 
subfamilies (Platy-1-1 through Platy-1-3) and one insertion specific to all Cebidae belonged to 
subfamily Platy-1-4a. These data are in agreement with the RepeatMasker analysis performed in 
Figure 2.5. Platy-1 consensus sequence alignment.  The consensus sequences of Platy-1-4 and 
Platy-1-4a were aligned to the newly discovered 4b_aotus and 4b3_aotus subfamilies 
discovered via an alignment of all of the full-length Platy-1 elements ascertained from the owl 
monkey genome. Dots represent a shared nucleotide while diagnostic substitutions are shown 




this study that identified the subfamily range between 4 and 4a as the source of lineage-specific 
elements reported here. 
 
 
Divergence of Platy-1 subfamilies in NWM 
 Among the Platy-1 subfamilies there is a wide range of nucleotide divergence values 
from the respective subfamily consensus sequences as identified by RepeatMasker (Figure 2.6). 
A higher percent divergence from the respective subfamily consensus sequence is considered 
generally indicative of the age of the insertion event, as older elements have more time to 
accumulate random mutations. Mobile elements, on average, accumulate mutations at a neutral 
rate. As a consequence, the divergence can be used as an estimate of the age of the insertion. 
Figure 2.6 illustrates that the vast majority of the full-length Platy-1 elements identified in this 
study are relatively old. This finding is consistent with the PCR results from the squirrel and 
capuchin monkey lineage-specific DNA panels in which all the lineage-specific insertions had 
reached fixation throughout the genus. The average age corresponding with the percent 
divergence of the predicted lineage-specific Platy-1 insertions reported for the capuchin monkey 
is 12.4 mya with a range from 4.8 to 22 mya, while the average age of the lineage-specific Platy-
1 insertions reported for squirrel monkey is 13.2 mya with a range from 3.2 to 27.7 mya. Older 
Platy-1 subfamilies correspond with higher percent divergence and therefore higher average age 
(e.g. capuchin monkey and squirrel monkey Platy-1-1: 21.8 and 23.4 mya, respectively) (Table 
A2.12, Table A2.13). This finding is in sharp contrast to the marmoset genome in which nearly 
10% (224/2268) of the Platy-1 elements reported were nearly identical to their respective 
consensus sequences and almost 25% had a percent divergence of 1.5% or less (Konkel et al. 
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2016). However, the nucleotide divergences calculated for the older Platy-1 subfamilies 
discovered in the common marmoset genome are in agreement with the divergence estimates 





Figure 2.6. Platy-1 nucleotide divergence rates. Percent divergence from the subfamily 
consensus sequence of full-length Platy-1 elements. A) Capuchin monkey Platy-1 elements 
B) Squirrel monkey Platy-1 elements C) Owl monkey Platy-1 elements. The percent 




The lower nucleotide divergence values of the Platy-1 insertions found in the owl 
monkey genome (Figure 2.6C) were consistent with more recent insertions and are in agreement 
with the polymorphic loci found via PCR. The average age of the predicted lineage-specific owl 
monkey Platy-1 insertions calculated from the percent divergence of the insertion sequence to its 
respective consensus sequence is 8.5 mya, with a range from 0 to 25.4 mya (Table A2.14).  
 It is of note that these age estimates are based on a retrotransposable element that is only 
~100 bp in length and therefore could represent a fairly broad range. Even a one nucleotide 
change is equivalent to 1% divergence or about 1.66 million years. However, these results are 
intended to emphasize that the NWM genomes studied here contain primarily older Platy-1 
elements, as compared to the marmoset genome in which the relative divergence values and age 
estimates illustrate that the marmoset genome contains large quantities of younger elements. 
Shared Platy-1 elements 
 Over half (127/230; 55%) of the shared elements identified using a mugsy alignment (see 
Materials and Methods) were found within all four NWM genomes analyzed (marmoset, owl 
monkey, squirrel monkey, and capuchin monkey). The actual number is likely higher than this 
data set reflects due to lack of homology across multiple genome assemblies. These data are in 
agreement with the low number of lineage-specific insertions found in the NWM genomes 
analyzed in this study. 
 Five of the loci that were predicted to be lineage-specific in the squirrel monkey and 
capuchin monkey genomes were experimentally determined by PCR to be shared between the 
aforementioned genomes. These five loci were fixed present in all individuals representing the 
Saimiri, Cebus and Sapajus genera (Table A2.4). These data are consistent with the close 
established relationship between Saimiri, Cebus and Sapajus. In addition, these shared elements 
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all belonged to the 4a Platy-1 subfamily, indicating that the age of these elements could reflect 
the evolutionary divergence time of Saimiri, Cebus and Sapajus from other Cebids.  
Discussion 
               This study expanded upon the research reported by Konkel et al. 2016 by not only 
recovering Platy-1 insertions unique to other NWM genomes, but also analyzing the 
amplification dynamics of these insertions. It is striking to note that there are a considerably 
lower number of Platy-1 repeats in owl, capuchin, and squirrel monkeys compared to the 
expansion and proliferation of Platy-1 insertions seen in the marmoset genome (Konkel et al. 
2016). However, when comparing the three NWM genomes included in this study, there is a 
larger number of total, full-length, and linage-specific insertions found in the owl monkey 
genome than in the capuchin and squirrel monkey genomes (Table 2.2). Platy-1 mobilization in 
owl monkeys appears to have been relatively quiescent for millions of years, dating back to the 
4a subfamily, and only recently resumed with modest retrotransposition activity leading to the 
origin of two new Aotus lineage-specific subfamilies. By contrast, Platy-1 retrotransposition in 
capuchin and squirrel monkeys remains quiescent. One possible explanation is polymorphic loci 
were subject to lineage sorting during speciation, potentially eliminating source drivers for Platy-
1 mobilization. This explanation is consistent with the lower overall numbers of Platy-1 elements 
in the capuchin and squirrel monkey genomes and higher overall percent divergences of the 
elements from their consensus sequences. In addition, all of the lineage-specific loci ascertained 
from the capuchin and squirrel monkey genomes were determined to be fixed present. These data 
indicate negligible recent Platy-1 mobilization in these lineages. This slow propagation is likely 
not due to a lack of available enzymatic machinery as it has been shown that L1, the element that 
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provides the necessary enzymes for TPRT, has recently amplified in Saimiri among other NWM 
species (Feng et al. 1996; Boissinot et al. 2004).  
These findings suggest that the extensive proliferation of Platy-1 elements in the common 
marmoset is the exception, rather than the norm in NWM genomes. Such disparities could be the 
result of differing effective population sizes after speciation, opposing environmental pressures, 
or genomic environment of the Platy-1 insertions in the different genera. There are also 
biological differences that might play a role. For example, marmosets have a unique aspect to 
their reproduction in that they mostly produce twins. The twinning of marmoset leads to genetic 
chimeras. This inherent genetic diversity in addition to the rapid reproduction of marmosets may 
have led to an environment favorable to retrotransposable element propagation. (Worley et al. 
2014; Harris et al. 2014). The peak rate of Platy-1 propagation reportedly occurred with the rise 
of the marmoset ancestor (Konkel et al. 2016) when several Platy-1 subfamilies were active in 
parallel. In contrast, early Platy-1 evolution likely started with a low number of source elements 
resulting in very slow mobilization as illustrated by the NWM lineages analyzed in this study. 
The polymorphic loci identified in this study that delineate between red-necked and grey-
necked owl monkeys may be particularly useful for medical studies in which species 
identification is important. Owl monkeys have long been used as an animal model for malaria, 
with Aotus lemurinus griseimembra as the primary species used that is susceptible to the parasite 
responsible for causing this particular human malady (Herrera et al. 2002; Moreno-Perez et al. 
2017). While other owl monkey species have varying degrees of malaria susceptibility, the 
results with A. l. griseimembra have been particularly reproducible. Another owl monkey 
species, A. vociferans, is also susceptible to infection, but not as widely used as A. l. 
griseimembra. It is of note that both of these species are considered grey-necked (Herrera et al. 
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2002). Having reproducible genetic markers to distinguish between grey-necked and red-necked 
owl monkeys may be of value for biomedical studies. Although only a few polymorphic loci 
were identified in the owl monkey genome, with a small fraction of those showing a clear 
separation between grey- and red-necked owl monkeys, these markers provide a quick, simple 
and unambiguous identification that is not currently available for this organism.  
Platy-1 insertions observed in this study were often flanked by an Alu on either the 5’ or 
3’ end of the Platy-1 element, and on rare occasions both sides. As reported by Konkel et al. 
2016, Platy-1 elements with intact TSDs also possess endonuclease cleavage sites, indicating that 
Platy-1 elements have the same sequence and/or insertional preference as Alu elements.  
Although Platy-1 elements may occasionally highjack Alu movement, Platy-1 elements 
are present in substantially lower overall numbers than Alu insertions in NWM. For example, a 
recent study of the Saimiri genome determined that there were 739,636 full-length and 43,201 
lineage-specific Alu elements (Baker et al. 2017), a much higher number than the full-length and 
lineage-specific Platy-1 elements analyzed in this study. In addition, the majority of the Platy-1 
elements characterized in this study were shared among all four of the NWM genomes studied. 
This indicates that there are simply not enough phylogenetically informative Platy-1 elements to 
be able to resolve NWM relationships. Alu elements may provide the key to elucidating NWM 
relationships as they have previously resolved difficult primate connections (Ray et al. 2005; 
McLain et al. 2012; Meyer et al. 2012; McLain et al. 2013; Walker et al. 2017; Jordan et al. 
2018). A whole genome comparison of Alu insertion polymorphisms among the four NWM 
genomes described here may prove useful for elucidating some of the NWM relationships. A 
computational pipeline and a BLAT-based approach to identify shared Alu elements among 
NWM are explored in Chapters 3 and 4, respectively.  
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 It is important to note that the repeats identified in this study were ascertained from the 
reference genome for all of the species studied. In addition, loci that were analyzed via PCR 
needed to be in conserved regions of all four genomes for confirmation of lineage-specificity. 
Sufficient time may have also passed that some of the insertions belonging to older subfamilies 
have experienced sufficient decay and were not recognized by RepeatMasker in the initial 
genome screening. It is therefore possible that the number of lineage-specific repeats and overall 
Platy-1 content in the NWM genomes analyzed is somewhat higher than reported. Undoubtedly, 
all three genomes have a sharply lower number of Platy-1 elements compared to marmoset.   
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Chapter 3. Assessment of the polyDetect Computational Pipeline to Resolve 
the Cebidae NWM Phylogeny 
 
Introduction 
NWM, or Platyrrhines, is a parvorder of primates that all occupy the same general 
geography in South America (Perez et al. 2013). Although there are three NWM families, 
Cebidae, Atelidae and Pitheciidae, which are generally agreed upon, there is still conflicting 
information about the relationships within and between these three families (Schneider 2000; 
Schneider et al. 2001; Dyer et al. 2009; Menezes et al. 2010; Schneider and Sampaio 2015) 
potentially due to rapid speciation. Such rapid expansion is potentially rife with ILS.  
Chapter 2 explored the amplification of a NWM specific retrotransposable element, 
Platy-1. However, due to the low number of Platy-1 elements in the owl monkey, capuchin 
monkey and squirrel monkey genomes, as well as the high percentage of Platy-1 insertions found 
at orthologous positions in all genomes, it was determined that Platy-1 elements would not be 
informative enough to resolve the position of the Aotus genus within the Cebidae lineage. 
Additionally, with so few insertions, the Platy-1 elements would not be able to overcome the 
potentially high levels of ILS in order to resolve this portion of the NWM phylogeny.  
Recently, the controversial Papio baboon phylogeny was resolved using SRA (sequence 
read archive) data with the polyDetect program pipeline (Jordan et al. 2018). It was hypothesized 
that the same pipeline could be applied to Alu insertions from NWM SRA data to overcome 
previous difficulties that have arisen in attempts to resolve the Cebidae NWM phylogeny. The 
combination of the copy number and characteristics of Alu element insertions as well as the high 
throughput polyDetect program is a powerful method to analyze the position of the Aotus genus 
within Cebidae. Additionally, polyDetect makes use of a common reference sequence. The 
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subsequent output that uses the same coordinates for analyzing all SRA data is helpful in 
determining shared Alu insertions. This study attempts to elucidate one small portion of the 
NWM phylogeny; the position of the Aotus genus among the Cebidae family (Schneider 2000; 
Schneider et al. 2001; Schneider and Sampaio 2015) using the polyDetect pipeline and available 
SRA NWM data.  
With the advent of faster and cheaper sequencing technologies comes a massive amount 
of data to sort through. Not only are model organisms sequenced but also non-model organisms 
allowing for a greater breadth and depth of research to be conducted. At its current pace the 
amount of genomic data doubles every seven months (Stephens et al. 2015). It is predicted that 
this will mean 2.5 million genomes sequenced by the year 2025 (Stephens et al. 2015), not 
including  the number of individual human genomes that may be sequenced for personal or 
medical reasons. The question then is not about data availability, but how to accurately process 
and draw conclusions from the potentially heterogeneous data obtained from different tissues and 
species, as well as the type of sequencing performed, read depth coverage, assembly method etc., 
(Fan et al. 2014; Stephens et al. 2015). Keeping this potential data heterogeneity in mind, the 
pipeline was fully assessed for accuracy when applied in the current study. The application of the 
polyDetect pipeline to this portion of the NWM phylogeny highlights the limitations of this 
program when applied to highly diverged genera.  
Materials and Methods 
Alu Shared Elements 
 To analyze Alu elements found at orthologous loci in NWM (i.e., shared among NWM), 
the polyDetect pipeline was used as previously described (Jordan et al. 2018). Briefly, short read 
data (referred to as SRA data) from the common marmoset (Callithrix jacchus; caljac3), 
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capuchin monkey (Cebus imitator; Cebus_imitator-1.0), squirrel monkey (Saimiri boliviensis; 
saiBol1) and owl monkey (Aotus nancymaae; Anan_2.0) were downloaded from NCBI. Two sets 
of SRA data were utilized for each NWM. SRA data set 1 (DS1) included SRA files containing 
similar amounts of data to attempt to ensure even coverage for all organisms used (Coverage 
average ± standard deviation: 30.69 ± 2.96) with the same platform utilized for the common 
marmoset, squirrel monkey, capuchin monkey and owl monkey (Table A3.1). SRA data set 2 
(DS2) contained SRA data for the same NWM as DS1, but the sequencing platforms and 
coverage vary (Table A3.2; Average coverage ± standard deviation: 261.31 ± 196.43). The 
pipeline then maps these reads to a common reference Alu consensus sequence via BWA mem 
(Li and Durbin 2009). The various reference Alu sequences utilized in this study were: AluS, 
AluTa7, AluTa10 and AluTa15 (Ray and Batzer 2005). The AluS consensus sequence was 
obtained from RepBase (Jurka et al. 2005) while the AluT consensus sequences were obtained 
from Ray et al. (2005). The Alu portion of the split-read was then cleaved and the remaining 
sequence mapped to a reference genome assembly using bowtie2 (Langmead and Salzberg 
2012). The different NWM reference genomes used to map the remaining portion of the reads 
were: two NWM belonging to the Cebidae family (the common marmoset and the squirrel 
monkey), a member of the Pitheciidae family of NWM (the white-faced saki -Pithecia pithecia; 
PitPit_v1_BIUU) and a member of the Atelidae family of NWM (the black-handed spider 
monkey Ateles geoffroyi; AteGeo_v1_BIUU). The genomes for the white-faced saki and black-
handed spider monkey were also obtained from NCBI. It should be noted that there was no 
similar SRA data available for the white-faced saki or the black-handed spider monkey. The 
resulting polyDetect output indicates the chromosomal location where an Alu insertion is found. 
All organisms whose SRA indicated that an Alu insertion was in that organism were listed in the 
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polyDetect output, allowing for the identification of shared Alu loci. All possible combinations 
of organsisms sharing an Alu insertions are listed in Table 3.1.  The polyDetect genotypes were 
used to generate a nexus file for PAUP analysis. 
  Phylogenetic analysis 
 A heuristic search was performed using PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford 2011). Because it is 
assumed that the absence of an Alu insertion is the ancestral state of each locus, Dollo’s law of 
irreversibility was used in this analysis. All loci were set to Dollo.up in the PAUP* analysis. 
From the computationally derived genotype data obtained from the polyDetect program using  
 DS1, a nexus file was generated using a custom python script. The presence of an insertion was 
scored as “1” for a filled site and “0” for an empty site. Ten thousand bootstrap replicates were 
performed with the maximum tree space set to all possible trees.  
Table 3.1. Possible polyDetect output categories. The first 
column shows all the possible polyDetect output combinations. 
C’, ‘M’, ‘O’ and ‘S’ indicate that an Alu insertion is present in 
the capuchin monkey, marmoset, owl monkey, or squirrel 
monkey SRA data, respectively. An ‘x’ in a row indicates the 
organisms in a category that would share an Alu insertion, 
while the exclusion of an organism from a category is indicated 









CMOS x x x x 
CMO x x x  
COS x  x x 
CMS x x  x 
MOS  x x x 
CM x x   
CO x  x  
CS x   x 
MO  x x  
MS  x  x 
OS   x x 
C x    
M  x   
O   x  
S    x 
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Lineage-specific Alu elements 
The capuchin monkey, owl monkey, human (Homo sapiens; GRCh38.p13), common 
marmoset  and squirrel monkey genomes were obtained from NCBI. The capuchin monkey and 
owl monkey genomes were analyzed for full-length Alu elements using RepeatMasker 
(RepeatMasker-Open-4.0). Full-length Alu elements are defined as possessing a start position no 
less than 4 bp and an end position not shorter than 267 bp. Full-length elements were extracted 
from the RepeatMasker output using a custom python script. These elements, along with 600 bp 
5’ and 3’ flanking sequence, were then compared to the remaining genomes in a sequential 
BLAT (Kent 2002) in the following order: 1) human; 2) common marmoset; 3) capuchin 
monkey or owl monkey; and 4) squirrel monkey. A sequential BLAT included determining 
lineage specificity after each BLAT to a genome by using a custom python script that analyzes 
the BLAT output for gaps of a specific length when comparing the query and target sequences 
that would indicate an Alu element is present in the genome of interest, but not the target 
genome. Such lineage-specific Alu elements would then be assessed for lineage specificity in the 
next comparison genome. This process was completed until all aforementioned genomes were 
compared to the Alu elements ascertained from either the capuchin monkey or owl monkey 
genome. For both the capuchin monkey and owl monkey lineage specific Alu insertions, 100 
randomly selected insertions were chosen for the design of oligonucleotide primers and PCR 
analysis. 
Oligonucleotide Primer Design 
               The loci determined to contain Alu elements unique in the owl monkey or capuchin 
monkey genome were put into individual files containing the orthologous sequences from 
marmoset, squirrel monkey, owl monkey and capuchin monkey genomes. These sequences were 
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aligned using CLUSTALW (Thompson et al. 1994) and/or MUSCLE (Edgar 2004). Forward and 
reverse oligonucleotide primers for PCR were designed using Primer3 (v.0.4.0) and checked in 
BioEdit to ensure minimal mismatches to allow for the amplification of a PCR product in all 
genomes specified. In silico PCR (Kent 2002) was used to confirm the oligonucleotide primers 
would amplify only one product in multiple species (Table A3.3, Table A3.4).  
DNA Samples 
               DNA samples are described in Table A2.5, Table A2.6 and Table A2.8. Briefly, there 
were three panels utilized for this study: a NWM panel (Table A2.5), an owl monkey panel 
(Table A2.8), and a capuchin monkey panel (Table A2.6). The NWM panel contained three Old 
World monkeys (OWM) and sixteen NWM species representing the three NWM families. This 
DNA panel was used to screen elements for lineage-specificity. The owl monkey panel included 
DNA samples from 23 individuals of the genus Aotus representing five species, and the capuchin 
monkey panel included DNA from 14 different capuchin monkeys, 8 Cebus apella, now 
considered genus Sapajus apella (Alfaro et al. 2012), and 6 individuals from genus Cebus 
including the Cebus imitator sample used as the reference genome.  
PCR Amplification 
PCR amplification was performed in 25 µL reactions containing 25 µg of template DNA, 
200 nM of each primer, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 10x PCR buffer (1x: 50 mM KCl; 10 mM TrisHCl, pH 
8.4), 0.2 mM dNTPs, and 1 unit of Taq DNA polymerase. The PCR reaction protocol is as 
follows: 94°C for 1 min, 32 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, 30 s at the appropriate 
annealing temperature (typically 57ºC), extension at 72°C for 30 s, followed by a final 72°C 
extension step for 2 min. Gel electrophoresis was performed on a 2% agarose gel containing 0.2 
µg/mL ethidium bromide for 60 min at 180 V. UV fluorescence was used to visualize the DNA 
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fragments using a BioRad ChemiDoc XRS imaging system (Hercules, CA). If PCR results were 
weak or unresolved, the PCR reaction was repeated using hot-start with the JumpStart Taq DNA 
polymerase kit (Sigma Aldrich). Genotypes were recorded in a Microsoft Excel worksheet as 
(0,0) homozygous absent, (1,1) homozygous present or (1,0) for heterozygous (Table A3.5, 
Table A3.6) 
Results 
Computational NWM phylogeny assessing shared Alu insertions 
 Using DS1 SRA data, seven different polyDetect program runs were completed (Table 
3.2). Runs one through four were completed with different Alu consensus sequences but the same 
reference genome, the common marmoset, to determine if the Alu consensus 
sequence used would influence the program output. AluT subfamilies are specific to NWM, with 
AluTa7 and AluTa10 common to all NWM, and AluTa15 specific to Cebidae (Ray and Batzer 
2005). The results of the analysis completed with runs one through four are in Figure 3.1.  The 
results of the polyDetect output for these four program runs are strikingly similar (Figure 3.1). 
This result is surprising, as the different subfamilies arose during different time points in primate 
evolution. 
Table 3.2. Different polyDetect program runs using the DS1 data set. 
 polyDetct Run # Alu consensus Reference assembly 
1 AluS Common marmoset 
2 AluTa7 Common marmoset 
3 AluTa10 Common marmoset 
4 AluTa15 Common marmoset 
5 AluTa15 White-faced saki 
6 AluTa15 Squirrel monkey 
7 AluTa15 Black-handed spider monkey 
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No lineage-specific insertions were observed in the polyDetect output for any of the 
organisms used. This contrasts with the initial use of this program to investigate the Papio 
lineage, where many lineage-specific insertions were found for all individuals analyzed (Jordan 
et al. 2018). In addition, the smallest category within every run was that of Alu insertions shared 
among all four NWM individuals (Category CMOS, Table 3.1). This is in contrast with previous 
analyses using Alu elements as phylogenetic markers (Ray and Batzer 2005; Ray et al. 2005; 












AluTa15 AluTa10 AluTa7 AluS
Figure 3.1. Output of the polyDetect program pipline using different Alu consensus 
sequences. The output of the polyDetect pipeline using the AluTa15 (blue), AluTa10 (purple), 
AluTa7 (green) and AluS (yellow) consensus sequences. Each of these consensus sequences is 
associated with a different run of the program with the same DS1 data set is shown of the 
polyDetect program with the common marmoset as the reference genome assembly. The X-
axis indicates pre-defined shared categories (Table 3.1). . Percentage on the Y-axis indicates 
the percent of the total  number of predicted shared insertions as seen in polyDetect program 
output that belong to that category. 
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in which most of the elements found were shared by all NWM individuals analyzed (Storer et al. 
2019).  
 The underlying principle of the polyDetect pipeline is homology of the SRA data to a 
selected reference genome and the Alu element consensus sequence. To test the hypothesis of 
low homology to the marmoset genome, three additional polyDetect program runs using DS1 
with the AluTa15 as the reference Alu consensus sequence and three different reference NWM 
Figure 3.2. Output of the polyDetect program pipeline using different reference genome 
assemblies. The output of the polyDetect program using the common marmoset (blue), 
squirrel monkey (pink), black-handed spider monkey (grey) and the white-faced saki (orange) 
as the reference genome assembly. Each different genome assembly was a separate run on the 
polyDetect program pipeline. Each program was completed using the AluTa15 consensus 
sequence and the DS1 data set. The X-axis indicates pre-defined shared categories (Table 
3.1). . Percentage on the Y-axis indicates the percent of the total  number of predicted shared 

















Marmoset Squirrel Ateles Pithecia
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genome assemblies were completed (Figure 3.2). A similarly low percentage value of the total 
polyDetect output was observed in the CMOS with all the different reference genomes utilized. 
It was also noted that similar trends were observed for the two non-Cebidae reference genomes 
(Ateles & Pithecia), while the values for certain categories changed depending upon the Cebidae 
reference genome used. For example, the insertion percentage in the CM category (insertions 
shared between capuchin monkey and the common marmoset to the exclusion of owl monkey 
and squirrel monkey) was much higher when the common marmoset was used as the reference 
genome assembly than when the squirrel monkey was used as the reference assembly (18% and 
11%, respectively). A trend was observed where if there was a category in which the reference 
genome was also a member, then there was an increase in that category relative to the other 
Cebidae reference genome and a corresponding decrease in categories where the reference 
genome was not a member, highlighting the influence of the chosen reference genomes on the 
polyDetect output. The categories CMO, CM, CS, MS, MO and OS were particularly sensitive to 
the phenomenon (Figure 3.2). However, overall similar trends were observed using different 
reference genomes with an emphasis on the low percentage of insertions shared by all NWM in 
this study and the absence of lineage-specific insertions identified.  
 An additional possibility is that DS1 did not contain adequate coverage of the different 
individuals. Therefore, a second data set, DS2, with larger SRA files and correspondning higher 
coverage was utilized. This data set used the AluTa15 consensus sequence and the marmoset 
genome as the reference genome assembly. It was observed that there was a percentage increase 
in the categories where squirrel monkey was a member (Figure 3.3). The percent increase 
indicates that the DS1 data set had lower sequence coverage of squirrel monkey compared to the 
other individuals in the same data set. The lower number of squirrel monkey calls was verified 
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by parsing through the polyDetect output (data not shown). Two categories showed a drastic 
change between data sets: CM and OS. From the smaller data set (DS1) to the larger data set 
(DS2) a large portion of the insertions belonging to the CM category were lost while insertions in 
the OS category were gained. It is possible that due to the increased overall sequence coverage in 
D S2 and increased coverage in the squirrel monkey individual in particular that there was a shift 
in the categories away from only being shared between capuchin monkey and marmoset to more 













Marmoset DS1 Marmoset DS2
Figure 3.3. Output of the polyDetect program pipeline comparing two different SRA 
datasets. The polyDetect output is the result of using DS1 (light blue) and DS2 (dark blue). 
Both data sets were completed using the common marmoset as the reference genome 
assembly and AluTa15 as the Alu consensus sequence. The X-axis indicates pre-defined 
shared categories (Table 3.1). Percentage on the Y-axis indicates the percent of the total  




categories. However, only a slight increase is observed between data sets in the CMOS category, 
with no change seen in the CMS category. Another possibility could therefore that the second 
data set has its own inherent level of coverage challenges with variable read quality for each 
individual. 
PAUP analysis 
The resulting phylogenetic trees produced by the pipeline output varied greatly 
depending on the different reference genomes utilized. The different topologies from the PAUP 
analysis using the different reference genomes show many possible phylogenetic scenerios 
(Figure 3.4). When the squirrel monkey genome was used as a reference there was a close 
relationship seen with the capuchin monkey genome with 99.36% bootstrap support for a branch 
that indicated squirrel and capuchin were sister to the exclusion of owl monkey and marmoset. In 
addition, there was 100% bootstrap support for a branch grouping capuchin monkey, squirrel 
monkey and owl monkey to the exclusion of marmoset. However, when either the white-faced 
saki or the black-handed spider monkey were used as the reference genome, there was 100% 
bootstrap support for capuchin monkey and owl monkey as sister groups with 100% bootstrap 
support for marmoset as the outgroup to capuchin monkey and owl monkey. When the marmoset 
genome was used as the reference genome, there was 84% bootstrap support for a branching 
pattern indicating marmoset and owl monkey as sister groups to the exclusion of the other two 
genomes. There was 100% bootstrap support for capuchin monkey as an outgroup to this 
branching pattern. In each of the trees generated (Figure 3.4), there were thousands of input loci 
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and thousands of phylogenetically-informative loci for any combination of reference genome and 
consensus Alu sequence analyzed (Table 3.3). However, the consistency index (CI), retention 
index (RI) and homoplasy index (HI) indicate that a significant amount of homoplasy is present  
Figure 3.4. Phylogenetic analysis of the polyDetect pipeline output. A tree was generated 
using PAUP with the polyDetect data generated with the following reference genomes using 
DS1 with the AluTa15 consensus sequence: A) common marmoset B) squirrel monkey C) 
white-faced saki D) black-handed spider monkey. On each phylogeny the colors correspond 
to the following organism: green (marmoset), orange (capuchin monkey; referred to as, 
‘capuchin’), blue (owl monkey; referred to as, ‘owl’) and purple (squirrel monkey; referred to 
as, ‘squirrel’).  
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in each of the datasets. The high level of homoplasy could be the result of ILS. An HI closer to 
zero would indicate low homoplasy and a CI and RI closer to one would also indicate low 
homoplasy in the data set, whereas all indices are mid-range for every comparison reported here 
signaling potential inadequacies with this approach. It should be noted that there was no SRA 
data available for the white-faced saki or the black-handed spider monkey. However, use of their 
genome coordinates was used to generate nexus files for PAUP analysis and phylogenetic tree 
generation.  
Interestingly, every tree generated from these comparisons showed that either marmoset 
or squirrel monkey was most basal while the capuchin monkey and owl monkey were never 
basal to all other NWM in this study. In addition, no differences in tree topology were observed 
with the use of lower (DS1) and higher (DS2) coverage data sets, although the branch indicating 
the capuchin monkey as the most basal of capuchin monkey, owl monkey and marmoset using 
the DS2 SRA data had lower bootstrap support (Figure 3.5). 
Table 3.3. PAUP input and parsimony statistics. C.I. (Consistency index); R.I. (Retention 
index); H.I. (Homoplasy index). Each row represents a separate polyDetect run with te 
reference genome and Alu sequence indicated.  








C.I. R.I. H.I. 
Ateles AluTa15 7135 6955 0.549 0.531 0.451 
Pithecia AluTa15 7057 6890 0.545 0.527 0.455 
Saimiri AluTa15 8617 8374 0.541 0.512 0.459 
Marmoset AluTa15 8080 7871 0.549 0.529 0.451 
Marmoset AluSc7 8251 8046 0.548 0.528 0.452 
Marmoset AluTa7 8238 8033 0.549 0.53 0.451 
Marmoset AluTa10 8238 8033 0.549 0.53 0.451 
              
DS2             




Lineage-specific insertions in the capuchin and owl monkey genomes 
 Previous studies have reported new Alu subfamilies and analyzed the number of lineage 
specific Alu element insertions in the common marmoset genome (Worley, et al. 2014) and the 
squirrel monkey genome (Baker, et al. 2017) but these analyses had not yet been conducted for 
capuchin or owl monkey. Due to the low number of insertions in the CMOS category in all 
analyses using polyDetect, it is possible that the number of lineage-specific insertions in two of 
the genomes not assessed for lineage-specific insertions, owl monkey and/or capuchin monkey, 
have a higher number of lineage-specific Alu elements, leading to a low number of shared 
elements by all four of the NWM tested here.  
Figure 3.5. PAUP comparison between two SRA datasets. A tree was generated using PAUP 
with polyDetect data generated with the marmoset genome as the reference, the AluTa15 
consensus sequence with the following SRA datasets: A) DS1 B) DS2. On each phylogeny 
the colors correspond to the following organism: green (marmoset), orange (capuchin 
monkey; referred to as, ‘capuchin’), blue (owl monkey; referred to as, ‘owl’) and purple 
(squirrel monkey; referred to as, ‘squirrel’). 
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 To test this hypothesis RepeatMasker analyses of the capuchin and owl monkey genomes 
were performed, providing 617,132 and 658,009 full-length Alu elements, respectively. 
Following the sequential BLAT (see Materials and Methods), 9602, or 1.55% of the 617,132 
full-length Alu elements in the capuchin genome were lineage specific. The same procedure 
yielded 12,225, or 1.86% of the 658,009 full-length Alu elements that were lineage specific to 
the owl monkey genome.  
To verify that this filtering procedure produced only lineage specific insertions, 100 
randomly selected loci from each genome were analyzed via PCR on a NWM panel (Figure 3.6). 
Of the 100 random putative lineage specific Alu insertions ascertained from the capuchin 
monkey genome, 90 of these were determined to be specific to the capuchin monkey individuals 
on the DNA panel with 40 of these loci polymorphic for insertion presence / absence (Table 
A3.4). 4 of the 100 loci repeatedly failed to amplify a PCR product and were eliminated. Of the 
100 random putative lineage specific Alu insertions recovered from the owl monkey genome, 88 
of these loci were specific to owl monkey individualswith 19 of these loci being polymorphic for 
the insertion among Aotus samples (Table A3.6). 6 of the 100 loci from the owl monkey genome 
repeatedly failed to amplify during PCR and were discarded. These results verify that the method 
of filtering correctly identified lineage specific insertions.  
Next, the full-length Alu insertions from both the capuchin and owl monkey genomes 
were compared against the human genome via BLAT to eliminate any Alu insertions that would 
be shared with primates before the rise of NWM. After this analysis, 58,952 and 77,564 
insertions were remaining for the capuchin and owl monkey genomes, respectively. These 
numbers are far greater than the lineage specific insertions for each genome described above. 
Not including the linage specific insertions, there are 49,350 and 65,339 Alu insertions remaining 
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in the capuchin and owl monkey genomes, respectively. This indicates that the lineage-specific 
Alu insertions belonging to both of these genomes compromises a small portion of insertions 
compared to those that may be shared with other NWM. Therefore, the low number of insertions 
found in the CMOS category after completing the polyDetect pipeline is not due to a high 





Figure 3.6. Lineage-specific Alu elements. A) The presence of the 
Cebus_738_016107358_8091150 capuchin monkey specific Alu element is indicated by the 
higher of the two bands present (722 bp band), while the absence is indicated by the lower of 
the two bands present (388 bp band). B) The presence of the Aotus_3842_018509268_1336944 
owl monkey specific Alu element is indicated by the higher of the two bands present (599 bp 
band), while the absence is indicated by the lower of the two bands present (292 bp band). 
Lanes: 1-100 bp ladder; 2-TLE (negative control); 3-Human (HeLa); 4-Chimpanzee; 5-African 
green monkey; 6-Wooly monkey; 7-White-bellied spider monkey; 8-Black-handed spider 
monkey; 9-Bolivian red howler monkey; 10-Common marmoset; 11-Pygmy marmoset; 12-
Goeldi’s marmoset; 13-Red-chested mustached tamarin; 14-Geoffroys saddle-back tamarin; 
15-17-Capuchin monkey; 18-Squirrel monkey; 19-Owl monkey; 20-Northern white-faced saki; 
21-Bolivian gray titi; 22-100 bp ladder. Scientific names of the primates are indicated below 
the gel images. 
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Alignment of polyDetect predicted shared Alu elements 
 The primary benefit of having genome assemblies available for the NWM in this 
computational study is the ability to compare the polyDetect pipeline output data to the 
assembled genome sequences. To determine if the pipeline was predicting shared Alu elements 
correctly, the coordinates from ten randomly selected loci from each shared category from the 
polyDetect output were selected. 600 bp of flanking sequence were added to the 5’ and 3’ end of 
the predicted insertion point and the corresponding FASTA sequence extracted. The orthologous 
sequence from the capuchin monkey, owl monkey and squirrel monkey genomes were obtained 
via BLAT and aligned. All the predicted insertions were inaccurate and were in fact almost 
entirely shared by all four of the aforementioned NWM (Figure A3.1).  
Filtering split-reads based on unique 5’ flanking sequence 
 One possibility of inaccurate pipeline predictions could arise from the inaccurate map 
placement of an Alu element due to lack of sufficient unique 5’ flanking sequence. A recent 
analysis using the polyDetect pipeline of Alu insertions shared between Papio baboons and a 
gelada monkeywas completed.  Wet bench validation via PCR found that only 71% of the 
predicted calls by polyDetect were verified. After looking at the raw reads corresponding to a 
predicted Alu locus, it was found that longer flanking sequence corresponded with validated loci. 
The average TSD for retrotransposable elements that move via TPRT is 14 bp long (Konkel et al. 
2015; Konkel et al. 2016). This is typically an A/T rich region. Therefore, the unique 5’ flanking 
sequence past the Alu should reach past the TSD. Therefore, a 30 bp filter on split reads was 
imposed, where the minimum 5’ flanking sequence in the read before the Alu insertion was 30 
bp, which includes the 14 bp TSD and 16 bp additional flanking sequence. After this filter was 
imposed upon the read data obtained from DS2, the polyDetect program was completed using 
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the marmoset genome as a reference and AluTa15 as the Alu consensus sequence, and the output 
analyzed. After extracting the predicted insertion loci from the output of the program, the 
sequences were extracted in FASTA format from the marmoset genome as before and the 
orthologous sequence obtained via BLAT from the capuchin monkey, owl monkey and squirrel 
monkey genomes. Unfortunately, this additional filter, while helpful to other studies, such as the 
aforementioned baboon study, was not beneficial in this application. All of the loci analyzed 
were indeed inaccurate and were instead shared among all four NWM genomes (data not 
shown). This indicates that this pipeline is not a viable option for the reconstruction of the NWM 
phylogeny. It is possible that not enough homology exists for the short reads to map properly to 
the reference genome when multiple genera are being studied.  
Alignment of SRA data to Alu consensus sequences 
 It is clear from the data presented thus far that the polyDetect pipeline is not applicable to 
this particular study. However, it is unknown at which point the error or problem occurs in the 
pipeline. There are two possibilities: either the SRA data is not aligning to the Alu sequence or 
after the alignment to the Alu consensus sequence there is not enough flanking to accurately map 
to the reference genome. Using the data from polyDetect run #4 (Table 3.2) as an example, the 
first alignment of the SRA data to the Alu consensus sequence using bwa mem was determined 
(Table 3.4).  
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These data indicate that alignment to the Alu consensus sequence was properly achieved 
as the percent of reads that aligned from the paired-end (PE) reads ranged from 42.59-92.77% 
and the single-end (SE) reads ranged from 40.78-91.29% (Table 3.4). This indicates that the 
bowtie2 alignment step of aligning Alu flanking sequence was inefficient, likely due to 
evolutionary decay of homologous sequence. In addition, the dataEval program, a part of the 
polyDetect pipeline, only analyzes split reads that match to the 5’ end of the Alu consensus 
sequence. This could also result in a fewer number of shared Alu insertions. Therefore, the ~20 
my divergence between the organisms used in this study could not be overcome with this 
pipeline. 
Discussion 
  This analysis highlights the dangers of solely relying on computational data as well as the 
limitations of this computational pipeline. In the initial analysis using multiple different Alu 
consensus sequences it was clear that this pipeline may not be able to distinguish between 
different Alu subfamilies This is due in part to the age of each of the subfamilies with AluS 
belonging to the oldest Alu family followed by AluTa7, then AluTa10, and ending with AluTa15 
as the youngest subfamily. In addition, AluTa15 has been shown to be specific to the Cebidae 
Table 3.4: Output of bwa mem alignment of SRA reads to Alu consensus sequence for 
polyDetect run #4. PE (paired-end); SE (single-end). Both the common name for the organism 
and the organism ID from DS1 are used. 
Organism 
Percent PE reads 
aligned 
Total PE reads 
Percent SE reads 
aligned 
Total SE reads 
Squirrel monkey 
(84785) 
49.69 2,281,688 44.19 14,709,295 
Owl monkey 
(95829) 
42.59 2,804,336 40.78 15,906,904 
Capuchin monkey 
(35931) 
65.21 1,803,178 55.72 9,083,234 
Marmoset (35326) 92.77 401,458 91.29 5,060,388 
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lineage (Ray and Batzer 2005). As such, it was hypothesized that most of the computationally 
derived insertions would belong to the AluTa15 subfamily. This potential disparity might have to 
do with the alignment of the reads to the Alu consensus sequence. The resulting position of the 
Alu insertion is based upon the 5’ end of the Alu sequence. The 5’ end of the Alu sequence 
contains the left monomer and the A and B boxes necessary for transcription by RNA 
polymerase III. Therefore, the 5’ end of the Alu sequence would need to be highly conserved 
between subfamilies in order to preserve the A and B boxes, and consequently the first step in 
retrotransposon mobilization. The polyDetect pipeline alignment to the Alu consensus sequence 
may then not be sensitive enough to distinguish between Alu subfamilies.  
 In addition, when different reference genomes were used as a part of the polyDetect 
program, the output conflicted with previous studies. In particular, very few of the polyDetect 
run outputs displayed a high level of Alu insertions shared by all four NWM genomes studied. 
This is in contrast with previous studies that indicated that the majority of the Alu insertions were 
shared in all NWM genomes tested (Ray and Batzer 2005; Ray et al. 2005; Osterholz et al. 
2009). In addition, there were no lineage-specific insertions found in any dataset. This is in 
contrast with the results ascertained from the marmoset (Worley et al. 2014; Konkel et al. 2016) 
and squirrel monkey (Baker et al. 2017) genomes that displayed large expansions of 
retrotransposable elements with an emphasis on Alu insertions. In addition, there are several 
thousand lineage-specific elements that were ascertained from the owl and capuchin monkey 
genomes as a part of this study, as well as polymorphic elements visualized via PCR.  
 The size and correlated coverage of the SRA data sets gave the same answer in terms of 
the phylogenetic output after PAUP analysis, although the data generated by using the larger 
SRA files (DS2) had poorer bootstrap support at one of the branch points. Even with higher 
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sequence coverage there were no lineage-specific elements and a low number of elements shared 
by all NWM found in this run using the DS2 dataset implying quantity does not always ensure 
quality.  
 When a phylogenetic analysis was completed using PAUP on the polyDetect output using 
the respective four NWM reference genomes, conflicting tree topologies were observed with 
high bootstrap support in each case. This indicates that the reference genome used greatly 
influences the output of this program most likely due to the homology-based nature of this 
program. Identical trees were observed when either the white-faced saki or the black-handed 
spider monkey genome was used. This is most likely a result of both of these NWM belonging to 
a family outside of the Cebidae lineage. Both NWM would therefore have the same relationship 
to the Cebidae lineage. It is also note-worthy that the RI, CI and HI of each tree was 
approximately equivalent and indicated a high amount of the phylogenetically informative loci 
used by PAUP contained a large degree of homoplasy.  
 When the sequences from the putative shared loci polyDetect output were extracted from 
the genome from which it was ascertained and an alignment performed with the orthologous 
sequence from the three remaining NWM genomes, it was discovered that almost all of those 
loci were actually shared among all four NWM genomes. This indicates that the exclusion of an 
organism from the polyDetect output does not necessarily indicate its absence. This information 
explains the high bootstrap support for conflicting trees, as the information used to generate 
those trees was not accurate. There are several possible explanations for inaccuracies in the 
polyDetect output. The first potential explanation is an issue with overall read coverage for 
repeat regions of the genome. It is possible that using the unassembled read data failed to 
identify unique Alu insertions with such short reads. The second potential source of error is 
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related to the comparisons being made. It is possible that the polyDetect program becomes less 
applicable as the species or genera of interest become farther diverged from one another.  
 The polyDetect pipeline was initially used for resolving the controversial baboon 
phylogeny resulting from a rapid divergence in the recent past and ongoing admixture within 
genus Papio (Jordan et al. 2018; Rogers et al. 2019). This study utilized the closely related 
rhesus macaque (Macaca mulatta) genome as the reference for the program producing highly 
reproducible and high confidence data that was verified comparing read data produced from 12 
individuals representing 6 different species within the same genera. In contrast, the NWM used 
in this study belong to four different genera. In addition, the rapid 1-2 my divergence in the 
NWM lineage took place ~19-20 mya (Schneider 2000; Perelman et al. 2011).  Because 
polyDetect is a homology-based program, this long time period of divergence might obscure any 
homology that could be detected in short read sequence data (Ewing 2015). In addition, there are 
two homology searches that occur sequentially. First, the reads are mapped to the Alu consensus 
sequence. The nucleotides in the short reads that mapped to the Alu were clipped and the second 
homology search to map the flanking sequence to the reference genome sequence was 
performed. As seen in Table 3.2, at least 40% of the reads effectively mapped to the Alu. It is 
also worth noting that of those reads that mapped to the Alu consensus sequence a portion of 
them mapped multiple times (data not shown). In addition, the highest number of elements in 
any data set in this study was 20,871 obtained from using the DS2 dataset, far below the 
expected number of Alu elements based on the literature. There are ~1 million Alu elements in 
primate genomes, with 600,000-730,000 of those elements constituting full-length repeats 
(Batzer and Deininger 2002; Deininger and Batzer 2002; Ray et al. 2005; Deininger 2011; Baker 
et al. 2017). Taken together, these results indicate that there was insufficient unique flanking 
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sequence to map to the reference genome to ensure accuracy in the program output for these 
highly divergent organisms.  
 These analyses indicate that the polyDetect pipeline is best suited to resolving 
phylogenies of closely related organisms, with an emphasis that those organisms belonging to the 
same genus, and when assembled genomes are not available for the organisms of interest.  
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Chapter 4 Alignment and Alu Subfamily Analysis Approach to Resolve the 
Cebidae NWM Phylogeny 
 
Introduction 
In Chapter 3 the polyDetect program was applied to the Cebidae lineage of NWM 
phylogeny. However, the short reads did not allow for sufficient homology to accurately predict 
shared Alu insertions across NWM genera diverged by ~20 my (Schneider 2000; Perelman et al. 
2011). The current study uses the genomes of those same four NWM used in Chapter 3 
(marmoset, squirrel monkey, capuchin monkey and owl monkey), but uses the full Alu sequence 
extracted from the assembled genome with a combined total of 1200 bp of flanking sequence to 
provide adequate homology for a multiple sequence alignment. Previous analyses of the NWM 
phylogeny and Alu elements as a phylogenetic marker, although informative, were limited in 
their scope due to the lack of assembled genomes (Schneider 2000; Singer et al. 2003; Ray and 
Batzer 2005; Ray et al. 2005), whereas the sequence alignments constructed here provide a clear 
indication of which Alu insertions are shared among the NWM genomes analyzed and also reveal 
a high, and quantifiable, level of ILS across the four genera.   
To complement this analysis, the evolution of Alu subfamilies in NWM was also 
explored. There are three main Alu families: J, S, and Y. AluJ can be found in all primates 
(Deininger and Daniels 1986; Deininger and Batzer 2002; Deininger 2011). AluS arose from 
AluJ after the split between Strepsirrhines and what would become Platyrrhines and Catarrhines 
(Jurka and Smith 1988; Kapitonov and Jurka 1996). AluY is only present in Catarrhines (Batzer 
et al. 1991; Batzer et al. 1994; Konkel et al. 2010). Therefore, only AluJ and AluS families are 
present in the Platyrrhine parvorder of primates. Lower case letters after the J, S or Y indicate a 
new subfamily derived from that Alu lineage. A Platyrrhine-specific Alu subfamily was 
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discovered that was a fusion event between Sc and Sp Alu elements, which was given a new 
name, T, following the standardized alphabetical nomenclature (Batzer et al. 1996; Ray and 
Batzer 2005). Numbers after lower case letters indicate that the subfamily is derived from the 
previously-defined subfamily, but differ by that number of nucleotides (Batzer et al. 1996).  
Subfamily analysis of lineage-specific insertions can provide evidence of new Alu 
subfamily formation in many primate organisms. Some subfamilies can be shared by closely 
related taxa while others are unique to a given linage. This parallel evolution of Alu subfamilies 
leads to the formation of unique Alu subfamilies not shared with other lineages. Those combined 
subfamilies from closely-related taxa can then be used to generate a network and/or phylogenetic 
tree to determine which major Alu subfamily, or parental node, those younger subfamilies are 
derived from. In addition, this information may inform a phylogeny depending upon the Alu 
subfamily content and from which organism it was derived.  
Previous analyses of lineage-specific subfamilies have provided potential biomedical and 
population genetics markers as well as highlighting the tempo of Alu amplification among 
various primates (Worley et al. 2014; Konkel et al. 2015; Baker et al. 2017; Steely et al. 2018). 
However, in the marmoset, squirrel monkey and baboon genome studies no standardized 
nomenclature was applied to the new Alu subfamilies discovered, although network analyses 
provide a general idea of where these elements fall in the AluJ, AluS, AluT or AluY subfamilies 
(Worley et al. 2014; Baker et al. 2017; Steely et al. 2018). A previous analysis of lemur Alu 
subfamilies identified new subfamilies derived from AluJ and named them AluL in keeping with 
the nomenclature (Liu et al. 2009). The stepwise accumulation of diagnostic mutations can be 
used to generate a network of subfamilies and may inform any future Alu naming convention to 
accommodate the large number of new Alu subfamilies ascertained from the marmoset and 
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squirrel monkey genomes (Shedlock et al. 2004; Ray et al. 2007). Although a standardized 
nomenclature exists (Batzer et al. 1996), with the growing number of subfamilies the current 
framework is hard pressed to accommodate their rapid discovery in contrast to the historic pace 
of the discovery of Alu subfamilies (Batzer et al. 1995; Roy-Engel et al. 2001). For example, two 
new subfamilies were identified in the human genome related to the AluY subfamily. These two 
new subfamilies were termed AluYb8b1, AluYb7a3 and AluYa4a1, derived from AluYb8, 
AluYb7 and AluYa4, respectively (Konkel et al. 2015). Further expansion of subfamilies from 
these new lineages would lead to a very long and complicated names based on the current 
nomenclature.  
This study combines all of the previous lineage-specific subfamilies discovered in the 
marmoset and squirrel monkey genomes and combines that information with lineage-specific 
insertions ascertained from the capuchin monkey and owl monkey as well as the subfamilies in 
RepBase (Jurka et al. 2005). The subfamily analysis provides insights into the evolution of the 
Platyrrhine parvorder by tracking which subfamilies were active in which genomes over time. In 
addition, this analysis provides a framework to revisit the Alu nomenclature to accommodate a 
larger number of Alu subfamilies.  
Materials and Methods 
Shared Alu elements 
Each of four NWM genomes (common marmoset; caljac3, capuchin monkey; 
Cebus_imitator-1.0, squirrel monkey; saiBol1 and owl monkey; Anan_2.0) were obtained from 
NCBI and analyzed for their Alu content using RepeatMasker (RepeatMasker-Open-4.0). Full-
length elements were parsed from the RepeatMasker output using a custom python script. Full-
length elements, with 600 bp of 5’ and 3’ flanking sequence, for each genome were then 
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compared against the human genome using BLAT (Kent 2002). Lineage specificity compared to 
the human genome (Homo sapiens; GRCh38.p13) for each NWM genome was determined using 
a custom python script to determine if the appropriate Alu gap size was present between the 
query sequence and target human genome that would indicate the element was only in the query 
sequence. For each set of NWM Alu loci, the orthologous sequence was obtained from the three 
remaining NWM genomes via BLAT, aligned with MUSCLE (Edgar 2004) and placed into an 
alignment file. The average Alu insertion is ~300 bp, which includes the 3’ A-rich tail. With the  
1200 bp total flanking sequence, an ideal alignment would be a total of 1500 bp. In order 
to analyze the sequences and their alignments for Alu elements accurately, only alignments 
containing 1500-1600 bp were analyzed. Custom python scripts were used to analyze the 
alignment data. Briefly, each sequence from the four sequence alignment was scored based on 
Table 4.1. Possible alignment output categories. The first 
column shows all the possible combinations. C’, ‘M’, ‘O’ and 
‘S’ indicate that an Alu insertion is present in the capuchin 
monkey, marmoset, owl monkey, or squirrel monkey genome, 
respectively. An ‘x’ in a row indicates the organisms in a 
category that would share an Alu insertion, while the exclusion 
of an organism from a category is indicated by a gray box in 









CMOS x x x x 
CMO x x x  
COS x  x x 
CMS x x  x 
MOS  x x x 
CM x x   
CO x  x  
CS x   x 
MO  x x  
MS  x  x 
OS   x x 
C x    
M  x   
O   x  
S    x 
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the presence or absence of an Alu by aligning an AluS consensus sequence to the aligned 
sequence from each of the four genomes and each alignment was parsed into a category based on 
the presence of an Alu in an orthologous position in another NWM genome (Table 4.1). The 
alignments were completed using the following parameters (using BioPython’s 
PairwiseAligner): match_score=1.3; mismatch_score=0; target_open_gap_score=-1.0; 
target_extend_gap_score=-1.0; target_left_open_gap_score=-2; target_left_extend_gap_score= 
0; target_right_open_gap_score= -1; target_right_extend_gap_score= 0; 
target_internal_open_gap_score=-5; target_internal_extend_gap_score=-3; 
query_open_gap_score= -5; query_extend_gap_score= -3; query_left_open_gap_score= -1; 
query_left_extend_gap_score= -1; query_right_open_gap_score= -2; 
query_right_extend_gap_score= 0; query_internal_open_gap_score=-5; 
query_internal_extend_gap_score=-3. A sample alignment is shown in Supplmental Figure A4.1. 
Randomly selected loci from each phylogenetically informative category (i.e., not lineage 
specific or shared between all four genomes) were analyzed via PCR (Table A4.1) 
Oligonucleotide Primer Design 
             At least four randomly selected loci from each phylogenetically informative category 
were selected for oligonucleotide primer design. Forward and reverse oligonucleotide primers for 
PCR were designed using Primer3 (v.0.4.0) and checked with the alignment in BioEdit to ensure 
minimal mismatches to allow for the amplification of a PCR product in all genomes specified. In 
silico PCR was used to confirm the oligonucleotide primers would amplify only one product in 






 DNA samples are described in Table A2.5. The NWM panel contained three OWM and 
sixteen NWM species representing the three NWM families. This DNA panel was used to screen 
elements for shared Alu insertions.  
Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) Amplification 
PCR amplification was performed in 25 µL reactions containing 25 µg of template DNA, 
200 nM of each primer, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 10x PCR buffer (1x: 50 mM KCl; 10 mM TrisHCl, pH 
8.4), 0.2 mM dNTPs, and 1 unit of Taq DNA polymerase. The PCR reaction protocol is as 
follows: 94°C for 1 min, 32 cycles of denaturation at 94°C for 30 s, 30 s at the appropriate 
annealing temperature (typically 57ºC), extension at 72°C for 30 s, followed by a final 72°C 
extension step for 2 min. Gel electrophoresis was performed on a 2% agarose gel containing 0.2 
µg/mL ethidium bromide for 60 min at 180 V. UV fluorescence was used to visualize the DNA 
fragments using a BioRad ChemiDoc XRS imaging system (Hercules, CA). If PCR results were 
weak or unresolved, the PCR reaction was repeated using hot-start with the JumpStart Taq DNA 
polymerase kit (Sigma Aldrich).  
Subfamily analysis 
 COSEG was applied to the lineage specific owl monkey and capuchin monkey Alu 
insertions (See Materials and Methods in Chapter 3) to determine the subfamily composition. 
Briefly, Alu insertions determined to be lineage specific were aligned via Crossmatch 
(www.phrap.org/phredphrapconsed.html) with the default settings, then analyzed via COSEG 
(www.repeatmasker.org/COSEGDownload.html) to determine subfamily structure. The data set 
was aligned against the AluS consensus sequence (Jurka and Zuckerkandl 1991). COSEG was 
then used to group Alu subfamilies. The middle A-rich region of the AluS consensus sequence 
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was excluded from analysis when determining subfamilies, whereas tri and di segregating 
mutations were considered. A group of ten or more identical sequences was considered a 
separate Alu subfamily.  
 The evolution of the combined aforementioned subfamilies was determined in the 
following manner: 189 subfamilies were subject to a RepeatMasker analysis of the consensus 
sequences obtained from RepBase (Jurka et al. 2005) and Ray & Batzer 2005 to generally place 
the subfamilies into a defined category (Jurka et al. 2005; Ray and Batzer 2005). The Alu 
subfamilies were then aligned in BioEdit and a network analysis completed based on the 
accumulation of diagnostic mutations (Figure A4.2). A summary of the RepeatMasker output by 
category and reasons for eliminating duplicate subfamilies can be viewed in Table A4.3. 
Model selection 
 The 189 Alu subfamilies previously described were analyzed with jModelTest-2.1.10 
(Darriba et al. 2012) to determine the best nucleotide substitution model for this data set. The 
Akaike information criterion (AIC) and Bayesian information criterion (BIC) models were a 
gamma distribution. Both the AIC and BIC model selection was TrN+G (variable base 
frequencies, equal transversion rates, variable transition rates, and gamma distributed rate 
variation among sites). The TrN+G model is in agreement with a previous analysis of Alu 
subfamilies derived from the squirrel monkey genome (Baker et al. 2017). 
Bayesian phylogenetic analysis 
 An alignment of the 189 subfamilies was generated using MUSCLE (Edgar 2004). 
BEAST (Bayesian Evolutionary Analysis Sampling Trees) (Drummond et al. 2012) was used for 
Bayesian analysis and informed by using the jModelTest-2.1.10 analysis. All default settings 
were used with the following exceptions: site heterogeneity=gamma, species tree prior=birth 
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death process, nucleotide model=TrN, and chain length=30 million 
Results 
Shared Alu elements 
The input full-length Alu sequences from marmoset, owl monkey, squirrel monkey and 
capuchin monkey were 61,513, 77,564, 32,145, and 58,952, respectively. These elements were 
obtained by extracting full-length Alu elements from each of the four NWM genomes in this 
study and only keeping elements that were lineage-specific when compared to the human 
Figure 4.1. Distribution and genome comparison of shared and lineage-specific insertions. 
Alignments were categorized into pre-defined groups (See Materials and Methods) and then 
broadly characterized into three groups:  LS (lineage-specific) in orange indicates the percent 
of the Alu insertions that were not found in orthologous position in any other genome. CMOS 
in blue indicates the percent of the elements from the BLAT analysis that were shared by all 
four NWM genomes. A) marmoset B) squirrel monkey C) owl monkey D) capuchin monkey.  
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genome. After orthologous sequence extraction and subsequent alignment, 51,320, 65,119, 
28,614 and 49,093 aligned elements remained in the marmoset, owl monkey, squirrel monkey 
and capuchin monkey, respectively. After imposing the 1600 bp sequence limit upon the 
alignments, 35,680, 39,349, 19,919, and 31,479 alignments remained for elements obtained from 
the marmoset, owl monkey, squirrel monkey and capuchin monkey, respectively. The Alu 
elements extracted from each of the four NWM genomes and subsequent alignment analysis 
indicated that the majority of the elements were either shared among all four NWM tested or 
lineage-specific to the organism it was ascertained from (Figure 4.1). There were Alu insertions 
present in all phylogenetically-informative categories, although certain categories contained 
larger combined numbers than others (Figure 4.2). For example, when viewing the numbers of 
Alu elements shared between two organisms, CS (elements shared between capuchin monkey 
and squirrel monkey to the exclusion of marmoset and owl monkey) had a higher overall 
combined number. When considering those categories of Alu elements that were shared by three 
organisms to the exclusion of the other, COS was the group with the highest combined number 
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(Figure 4.2). Presence of Alu insertions in all phylogenetically-informative categories indicates 
that either ILS, near parallel or precise parallel insertions have occurred and are reflected in the 
data. This computational analysis was complemented by PCR. Randomly selected loci from 
phylogenetically informative loci analyzed via PCR confirms that there are shared Alu insertions 
representing each phylogenetically-informative group (See Materials and Methods; Figure 4.3). 
Taken together, these data confirm evidence of ILS.  
Lineage specific Alu elements in the owl monkey and capuchin monkey genomes 
 An initial COSEG analysis of the lineage specific Alu elements in the capuchin genome 
indicated that there were 16 subfamilies present. However, upon closer analysis of the data, it 

























Figure 4.2. Comparison of phylogenetically-informative Alu alignments ascertained from the 
four NWM genomes. Orange, blue, purple and green indicate Alu elements ascertained from 
the capuchin monkey, owl monkey, squirrel monkey and marmoset genomes, respectively. 




consensus sequenced predicted by COSEG, or a long middle A-rich region. Upon inspection of 
the COSEG input capuchin monkey Alu insertions it was found that there were several hundred 
Alu sequences that contained a string of N’s. These sequences were removed and the COSEG 
analysis was repeated. Nine and thirty subfamilies were obtained from the capuchin monkey and 








Alu subfamily network analysis 
 A total of 189 unique subfamilies were used to generate a network analysis based on the 
stepwise accumulation of diagnostic mutations. These subfamilies were derived from lineage-
specific COSEG analyses of the marmoset, squirrel monkey, owl monkey and capuchin monkey 
genomes, and contributed 86, 46, 25 and 8 subfamilies, respectively. 5 owl monkey subfamilies 
of 30 defined in the COSEG analysis and 1 capuchin monkey subfamily of 9 subfamilies defined 
in the COSEG analysis were removed as these were exact matches to other previously-defined 
subfamilies (Table A4.3) 24 subfamilies had been previously defined in RepBase.These non-
overlapping datasets show that capuchin monkey contributed very few lineage-specific 
subfamilies compared to the three other NWM in this study, indicating that there has been 
minimal expansion of Alu subfamilies in capuchin monkeys. The large expansion of Alu 
subfamilies in marmoset compared to the other NWM genomes is in agreement with the same 
differential expansion of Platy-1 elements (Konkel et al. 2016; Storer et al. 2019).   
The RepeatMasker analysis of the 189 subfamilies used to identify which of four major 
Alu subfamilies (J, S, Ta10 and Ta15) the 189 subfamilies belonged to is available in Appendex 
Figure 4.3. PCR analysis of phylogenetically informative Alu element categories. A) 
CMO_blat_2 B) CMS_blat_1 C) COS_blat_4 D) MOS_blat_2 E) CM_blat_2 F) CO_blat_4 
G) MS_blat_4 H) CS_blat_2 I) MO _blat_2 J) OS_blat_4. Lanes: 1-100 bp ladder; 2-TLE 
(negative control); 3-Human (HeLa); 4-Chimpanzee; 5-African green monkey; 6-Wooly 
monkey; 7-White-bellied spider monkey; 8-Black-handed spider monkey; 9-Bolivian red 
howler monkey; 10-Common marmoset; 11-Pygmy marmoset; 12-Goeldi’s marmoset; 13-
Red-chested mustached tamarin; 14-Geoffroys saddle-back tamarin; 15-17-Capuchin 
monkey; 18-Squirrel monkey; 19-Owl monkey; 20-Northern white-faced saki; 21-Bolivian 
gray titi; 22-100 bp ladder. Scientific names of the primates are indicated below the gel 





A (Table A4.2). The subfamilies that belonged to any AluJ subfamily (Jb, Jo, Jr and Jr4) were 
only observed from lineage-specific subfamilies ascertained from the marmoset genome (Figure 
4.4; Table A4.2). Branches containing older AluS subfamilies (Sp, Sq, Sq2, Sq10, Sx, Sx1, Sx3, 
Sx4, Sz, Sz6) also only contained subfamilies ascertained from lineage-specific marmoset 
subfamilies (Figure 4.4; Figure 4.5 Table A4.2). Branches with intermediate AluS subfamilies 
(Sg, Sg4, Sg7) contained lineage-specific subfamilies from marmoset as well as squirrel monkey 
and owl monkey (Figure 4.4; Figure 4.5). The youngest AluS subfamily branch, Sc, contained 
subfamily representatives from all lineage-specific sets (marmoset, squirrel monkey, capuchin 
monkey and owl monkey). The AluTa10 group was highly represented by lineage-specific 
squirrel monkey subfamilies, but was also found in lineage-specific insertions ascertained from 
all four genomes present (Figure 4.4; Figure 4.6). The AluTa15 group had high contributions 
from both the marmoset and squirrel monkey lineage-specific subfamilies, with lower numbers 
of lineage-specific owl monkey and capuchin monkey subfamilies (Figure 4.4; Figure 4.7).  
The eight subfamilies contributing to this dataset from the capuchin monkey were only 
observed as being closed related to younger Alu subfamilies, suggestive of recent, but minimal, 
lineage-specific retrotransposition activity (Figure 4.4; Figure 4.5; Figure 4.6; Figure 4.7). Both 
squirrel monkey and owl monkey lineage-specific subfamilies contributed to the intermediate 
group of the AluS subfamilies, while marmoset lineage-specific elements were found in the 
oldest AluS subfamily groups as well as the oldest Alu subfamily groups belonging to AluJ 
(Figure 4.4; Figure 4.5). Within the AluTa15 subfamily branch the majority of the monophyletic 
groups belong to one taxa. (Figure 4.7). Note that the parentheses shown in Figure 4.5, Figure 
4.6 and Figure 4.7 indicate the number of distinct diagnostic mutation differences from the 




Alu subfamily phylogenetic analysis 
A complementary Bayesian analysis of the evolution of these subfamilies was also 
completed. The AluJ portion of the Bayesian tree is generally in agreement with the 
RepeatMasker and network analyses (Figure 4.8, Figure 4.9, Table A4.2). It appears as though 
Alu subfamilies Jo and Jr are more closely related than previously thought, as subfamilies 
identified as Jo or Jr in the RepeatMasker analysis were grouped together in monophyletic 
branches (Figure 4.9, Table A4.2). However, it should be noted that Jo was generally the basal 
Figure 4.4. Lineage-specific subfamily RepeatMasker identification. The AluJ group consists 
of RepBase  subfamilies Jb, Jo, Jr and Jr4. AluS oldest contains RepBase Sp, Sq, Sq2d, Sx, 
Sx1, Sx3, Sx4, Sz, and Sz6. AluS intermediate consists of Sg, Sg4 and Sg7. AluS young 
contains RepBase subfamilies Sc, Sc5 and Sc8 (Jurka et al. 2005). Groups AluTa7, AluTa10 
and AluTa15 do not contain additional subfamilies. Green, purple, blue and orange indicate 
lineage-specific subfamilies derived from the marmoset, squirrel monkey (shown here as 





































group in a branching pattern (Figure 4.8, Figure 4.9). In addition, only subfamilies ascertained as 




Figure 4.5. Network schematic of 189 Alu subfamilies. This network was generated using 
data obtained from RepeatMasker as well as informed by a multiple sequence alignment of all 
189 subfamilies. Black lettering indicates a predefined subfamily obtained from RepBase 
(Jurka et al. 2005). Green, blue, purple and orange lettering indicates that subfamily was a 
lineage-specific marmoset, owl monkey, squirrel monkey or capuchin monkey subfamily, 
respectively. Numbers in parentheses indicate the number of mutations that occurred between 
the subfamily and its parent node. Boxed in red is a putative AluT subfamily as the fusion 




Figure 4.6. Network schematic of AluTa10 subfamilies. This network was generated 
using data obtained from RepeatMasker identifying subfamilies closely related 
toAluTa10 as well as informed by a multiple sequence alignment of all 189 subfamilies. 
It is a continuation of the network in Figure 4.5. Black lettering indicates a predefined 
subfamily obtained from RepBase (Jurka et al. 2005) or Ray and Batzer 2005. Green, 
blue, purple and orange lettering indicates that subfamily was a lineage-specific 
marmoset, owl monkey, squirrel monkey or capuchin monkey subfamily, respectively. 
Numbers in parentheses indicate the number of mutations that occurred between the 






Figure 4.7. Network schematic of AluTa15 subfamilies. This network was generated using 
data obtained from RepeatMasker identifying subfamilies closely related to AluTa15 as well 
as informed by a multiple sequence alignment of all 189 subfamilies. It is a continuation of 
both Figure 4.4 and Figure 4.5. Black lettering indicates a predefined subfamily obtained 
from RepBase (Jurka et al. 2005) or Ray and Batzer 2005. Green, blue, purple and orange 
lettering indicates that subfamily was a lineage-specific marmoset, owl monkey, squirrel 
monkey or capuchin monkey subfamily, respectively. Numbers in parentheses indicate the 
amount of mutations that occurred between the subfamily and its parent node. 
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 Figure 4.8. Bayesian tree of Alu subfamilies. This tree depicts the subfamily evolution of the 
189 Alu subfamilies (See Materials and Methods). Labels that begin with “sf” are subfamilies 
identified in the marmoset genome (Worley et al. 2014). Labels that contain “jb”, “ceb” and 
“owl” were obtained from the squirrel monkey (Baker et al. 2017), capuchin monkey and owl 
monkey, respectively. Teal indicates the AluJ branch, with darker shades indicating a basal 
branch and closer to AluJb, and lighter shades containing Jo and Jr subfamilies. Orange 
indicates the AluSc branch, with darker shades corresponding to those subfamilies identified 
as AluSc, with lighter shades those subfamilies with higher percent divergence values 
forming a separate monophyletic group. Pink indicates the older AluS subfamilies, with 
darker and lighter shades depicting the separation of these subfamilies based on divergence 
values and general grouping. Purple indicates the AluTa10 and AluTa15 subfamilies, with the 
darkest shade belonging to the branch that contains AluTa10 with the lightest shades 
belonging to those subfamilies that form clades but do not form a group that contains the 





When the AluS portion of the Bayesian tree was analyzed, there is also agreement with 
the network analysis in terms of certain subfamilies forming a monophyletic group (Figure 4.5, 
Figure 4.8). In addition, there was a separation of AluSc from all other AluS subfamilies (Figure 
4.8).  It was observed that subfamilies with a low percent divergence from the RepeatMasker 
identified consensus sequence were more likely to have congruent branching patterns with the 
network analysis, while higher divergence values from the RepeatMasker identified subfamily  
resulted in less agreement with the network analysis (Figure 4.5, Figure 4.9, Table A4.2). 
Subfamilies identified as AluSz formed a monophyletic group with the RepBase consensus 
sequence of AluSz (Figure 4.8, Figure 4.10). This same observation was made for AluSg7 and 
AluSp identified subfamilies. However, the Bayesian analysis and the network analysis did not 
match when comparing the Sx, Sx1, Sz, and Sq subfamilies in terms of branching pattern and 
grouping (Figure 4.8, Figure 4.10). This indicates that these subfamilies are potentially more 
closely related, making exact subfamily identification and branching difficult to determine.  
A 
Figure 4.9. A closeup of the AluJ branch of the Bayesian phylogenetic tree (from Figure 4.8). 
Labels that begin with “sf” are subfamilies identified in the marmoset genome (Worley et al. 
2014). All other subfamilies are derived from RepBase (Jurka et al. 2005). Black stars 




Within the AluSc branch there was a further division into two groups: subfamilies 
identified as AluSc with lower percent divergence, and subfamilies with a higher percent 
divergence, a trend that was previously described for the other AluS derived subfamilies (Figure 
4.11). Subfamilies with lower percent divergence values belonged exclusively to the marmoset 
Figure 4.10. A closeup of the AluS branch of the Bayesian phylogenetic tree (Figure 4.8) that 
includes older and intermediate AluS subfamilies. Labels that begin with “sf” are subfamilies 
identified in the marmoset genome (Worley et al. 2014). All other subfamilies are derived 
from RepBase (Jurka et al. 2005). Labels that contain “JB”, “ceb” and “owl” were obtained 
from the squirrel monkey (Baker et al. 2017), capuchin monkey and owl monkey, 
respectively. Black stars indicate high monophyletic group agreement with the network 
analysis. The grey bar indicates subfamilies with a higher percent divergence from their 
RepeatMasker identified subfamily. 
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derived dataset while higher percent divergence values typically derived from the remaining 
NWM, and formed their own monophyletic group (Figure 4.11). There are some groups that 
were congruent with the network analysis, su ch as the grouping and branching order of 
sub38_jb, sub35_jb, sub5_ceb, sub7_owl and sub14_owl (Figure 4.11). In addition, there is a 
close relationship between sf74 and AluTa7, which was placed in the AluSc group (Figure 4.11).  
The AluTa10 portion of the Bayesian tree contained very few subfamilies (4) that 
originated from the marmoset genome, with general agreement with the network analysis (Figure 
4.6, Figure 4.8, Figure 4.12).  
Figure 4.11. A closeup of the AluSc branch of the Bayesian phylogenetic tree (Figure 4.8). 
Labels that begin with “sf” are subfamilies identified in the marmoset genome (Worley et al. 
2014). All other subfamilies are derived from RepBase (Jurka et al. 2005). Labels that contain 
“JB”, “ceb” and “owl” were obtained from the squirrel monkey (Baker et al. 2017), capuchin 
monkey and owl monkey, respectively. Black stars indicate monophyletic group agreement 
with the network analysis.  
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The AluTa15 portion of the Bayesian tree is in agreement with the network analysis and 
RepeatMasker identification. The general trend in the AluTa15 branch was the presence of 
monophyletic groups belonging to a single taxa. It is interesting to note that the capuchin 
subfamilies subfamily8 and subfamily2 grouped with squirrel monkey derived subfamilies 
(Figure 4.13).  
Figure 4.12. A closeup of the AluTa10 branch of the Bayesian phylogenetic tree (Figure 4.8). 
Labels that begin with “sf” are subfamilies identified in the marmoset genome (Worley et al. 
2014). All other subfamilies are derived from RepBase (Jurka et al. 2005) or Ray and Batzer 
2005. Labels that contain “JB”, “ceb” and “owl” were obtained from the squirrel monkey 
(Baker et al. 2017), capuchin monkey and owl monkey, respectively. Black stars indicate 






Figure 4.13. A closeup of the AluTa10/AluTa15 branch of the Bayesian phylogenetic tree 
(Figure 4.8). Labels that begin with “sf” are subfamilies identified in the marmoset genome 
(Worley et al. 2014). All other subfamilies are derived from RepBase (Jurka et al. 2005) or 
Ray and Batzer 2005. Labels that contain “JB”, “ceb” and “owl” were obtained from the 
squirrel monkey (Baker et al. 2017), capuchin monkey and owl monkey, respectively. Black 




This study is the first attempt to complete a network of Alu subfamilies compiled from 
multiple data sets of closely-related taxa, and provide a framework to begin a standardized 
nomenclature that accommodates these large expansions of Alu element subfamilies. These data 
indicate that marmoset is the most basal lineage of the four NWM in this study, as only the 
lineage-specific insertions ascertained from marmoset included members that were derived from 
the oldest Alu subfamilies (Jb, Jo, Jr, Jr4, Sp, Sq, Sq2, Sq10, Sx, Sx1, Sx3, Sx4, Sz and Sz6). The 
lineage-specific insertions ascertained from the capuchin monkey genome were identified in the 
RepeatMasker analysis as belonging to younger subfamilies compared to the other genomes. 
This suggests that capuchin monkey is potentially a younger lineage than the three other NWM 
lineages in this study. The two intermediate lineage-specific subfamilies identified in squirrel 
monkey and owl monkey genomes suggest a similarly intermediate placement of these two 
families within the larger Cebidae lineage. The largest expansion of Alu elements in older, 
intermediate and younger Alu subfamilies occurred in the marmoset genome. This large 
expansion of Alu elements compared to other NWM genomes mirrors the activity of Platy-1 
retrotransposable elements (Konkel et al. 2016; Storer et al. 2019). 
These data show bursts of activity arising from the AluTa10 and AluTa15 subfamilies, in 
agreement with the bush-like model of Alu mobilization (Cordaux et al. 2004; Han et al. 2005; 
Ray 2007). The minimal differences between the AluTa15 consensus sequence and the large 
number of lineage-specific subfamilies from the marmoset, squirrel monkey and owl monkey 
genomes are seen in the few, at times only one, diagnostic mutation (Figure 4.5; Figure 4.6; 
Figure 4.7). This study also highlights the concurrent activity of multiple Alu subfamilies within 
each given lineage, similar to what has been previously reported for human specific Alu 
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subfamilies (Cordaux et al. 2004). This is also potentially why the network analysis and 
phylogenetic tree contained some differences. The diagnostic mutation accumulation may lead to 
a polytomy, which are avoided in a Bayesian analysis that forces bifurcation (Lewis et al. 2005). 
It is also interesting to note that in the AluTa15 group there is an absence of a hierarchical 
scheme of a lineage-specific subfamilies leading from one organism giving rise to another 
lineage-specific subfamily to another, as seen in AluTa10 (Figure 4.6; Figure 4.7). This provides 
support that AluTa15 derived subfamilies are the youngest group of expanding subfamilies 
within the Cebidae lineage as previously reported (Ray and Batzer 2005). 
 The alignment analysis of Alu elements ascertained from the marmoset, squirrel monkey, 
capuchin monkey and owl monkey genomes provide strong evidence of ILS. ILS is a product of 
the rapid speciation that occurred within NWM during which time a large number of Alu 
insertions remained polymorphic within the emerging taxa and became randomly distributed 
among the four lineages studied here. Extensive ILS results in incongruent phylogenetic trees 
(Schneider et al. 2001; Cordaux et al. 2004; Schneider and Sampaio 2015). The PCR analysis 
confirmed that each phylogenetically informative group is represented by having shared Alu 
insertions that were predicted in the alignment data sets. In addition, the sequence data present in 
the assembled NWM genomes provided higher levels of homology with which to unambiguously 
assign Alu insertions to a phylogenetically-informative group. This is in contrast with the 
minimal homology provided by SRA data alone (Chapter 3). Although not analyzed here, the 
alignment data also provides information on truncated Alu elements and near-parallel insertions 
(data not shown). Near-parallel insertions can obscure a phylogenetic analysis if not carefully 
considered (Ray et al. 2006). While shown to be rare in primates, precise parallel insertions are 
also possible to parse out with this alignment data set in combination with the Alu network 
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analysis. For example, the subfamily of a shared element between capuchin monkey and owl 
monkey to the exclusion of squirrel monkey and marmoset can be determined with this expanded 
subfamily data set. If the subfamilies of both Alu insertions from the capuchin monkey and owl 
monkey in the alignment are the same subfamily or closely related, it is more likely that this is 
truly a shared element rather than a precise parallel insertion. Alternatively, if the subfamilies 
from the capuchin monkey and owl monkey differ, it is probable that a precise parallel insertion 
took place.  
 The alignment approach also provided some evidence for resolving Cebidae NWM 
evolutionary relationships. Previous studies based on both morphology and retrotransposable 
element insertion presence have indicated a close relationship between the capuchin monkey and 
the squirrel monkey (Marroig 2007; Martins et al. 2015; Martins-Junior et al. 2018; Storer et al. 
2019). The CS category contained the highest number of shared Alu insertions compared to any 
other combination of taxa based on sequence alignments. the data from the current alignment 
portion of this study is in agreement with previous research. In addition, out of the four possible 
combinations of elements that are shared between three NWM to the exclusion of the fourth, the 
COS group (Alu element shared between capuchin monkey, owl monkey and squirrel monkey to 
the exclusion of marmoset) is most highly represented in the data set with a total of 467 
combined insertions. This grouping is in agreement with marmoset as ancestral to capuchin 
monkey, owl monkey and squirrel monkey in the subfamily network analysis as well as the 
alignment analysis that showed capuchin and squirrel monkeys have a high amount of shared Alu 
elements to the exclusion of owl monkey and marmoset. It should be noted that the categories 
and corresponding values in Figure 4.2 may contain overlapping information from the different 
genomes, i.e., the same insertion is represented twice. It is also possible that a few of the Alu 
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insertions are not in the proper category due to near parallel insertions. In addition, Alu elements 
that were truncated in the data set were treated as not present. Such truncations may be due to 
gaps in the assembly where Alu elements are difficult to uniquely place to one location in the 
genome. Future work on generating high-quality assemblies should be a priority, as highlighted 
by gaps and Ns (where the sequence quality was not high enough to assign a nucleotide) seen in 
this study. This effort may include generating high quality assemblies using a variety of 
sequencing methods, which may include long sequencing technologies such as PacBio (Rhoads 
and Au 2015) or NanoPore (Goto et al. 2019), in conjunction with Illumina sequencing 
(Buermans and den Dunnen 2014) and Hi-C sequencing (Belton et al. 2012). A combination of 
these methods have been used to reproduce fully assembled genomes or higher quality than 
previous versions, such as the gray mouse lemur (Larsen et al. 2017).  
 Using two complementary methods this study has provided strong evidence for a 
branching pattern that favors marmoset as the basal organism to the capuchin monkey, squirrel 
monkey and owl monkey. In addition, capuchin monkey and squirrel monkey are sister groups 
with owl monkey as an outgroup to these sister groups. The subfamily analysis has also provided 
a precedent to use repetitive elements within a lineage to inform a phylogeny and a framework to 
begin working on a new Alu nomenclature to accommodate the large number of subfamilies now 
available.   
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Chapter 5. Conclusions 
 Retrotransposable elements, with an emphasis on Alu elements, have provided a wealth 
of information to elucidate primate phylogenies (Singer et al. 2003; Roos et al. 2004; Ray and 
Batzer 2005; Ray et al. 2005; Li et al. 2009; McLain et al. 2012; Meyer et al. 2012; Jordan et al. 
2018). As neutral inhabitants in the genome they reside, Alu elements are ideal phylogenetic 
markers. The ancestral state is known, they are easy to analyze via PCR due to their small size, 
and they are nearly homoplasy-free compared to other markers such as SNPs (Ray et al. 2006). 
Alu element presence and/or absence can be used to determine branching order in a phylogeny. 
In conjunction with the aforementioned parsimony analysis, an analysis of Alu subfamilies can 
also provide phylogenetic information (Ray and Batzer 2005). If the evolution of Alu subfamilies 
is known, the Alu element subfamily content of a given genome in comparison with others 
should be able to inform a phylogeny.  
 The amplification of retrotransposable elements in different genomes can provide 
evidence for close or alternatively, highly diverged relationships as well as the tempo of 
mobilization. In Chapter 2, the amplification of retrotransposable element Platy-1 was assessed 
in four NWM genomes: marmoset, capuchin monkey, squirrel monkey, and owl monkey. 
Although ~2300 full-length Platy-1 elements representing 62 subfamilies were initially found in 
the marmoset genome (Konkel et al. 2016), the three other NWM genomes did not have this 
same level of Platy-1 mobilization. Only a small number of Platy-1 elements, in comparison to 
marmoset, were ascertained from the owl monkey, squirrel monkey and capuchin monkey 
genomes, with all of the lineage-specific Platy-1 elements fixed within the squirrel monkey and 
capuchin monkey populations. Evidence for on-going Platy-1 amplification in the owl monkey 
was shown with two new Platy-1 subfamilies and 31 polymorphic Platy-1 insertions. Future 
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work with other Callitrichinae, such as tamarins, may provide clues to the apparently large gap in 
activity within the Cebidae lineage between the marmoset and owl monkey, capuchin monkey 
and squirrel monkey genomes. However, future work will not use Platy-1 elements to elucidate 
the controversial NWM phylogeny, as the majority of the few elements ascertained from the owl 
monkey, squirrel monkey and capuchin monkey were shared. 
 The shortcomings of the Platy-1 element can be made up for in Alu elements. Although 
only a few hundred Platy-1 elements were discovered the owl monkey, squirrel monkey and 
capuchin monkey genomes, Alu elements are prolific. Hundreds of thousands of those copies are 
full-length Alu elements. The hypothesis was that with this sheer volume of Alu elements, the 
factors confounding the resolution of the NWM phylogeny, such as ILS as the results of rapid 
speciation and ~20 my of divergence as species, would be overcome. Chapter 3 explored a 
computational pipeline, polyDetect (Jordan et al. 2018), to analyze shared Alu elements among 
four NWM, marmoset, capuchin monkey, owl monkey and squirrel monkey, from publically 
available short read data. The polyDetect pipeline performs two sequential mapping steps, first 
of the short reads to the Alu consensus sequence, and second of the flanking sequence to a 
common reference genome (Jordan et al. 2018). Although useful in resolving the baboon 
phylogeny, the ~20 my divergence confounded the data, with few Alu repeats detected in the 
output as a result of insufficient homology of the short reads.  
In addition, it was also determined that the reference genome used greatly influenced the 
phylogenetic tree. Differing branching patterns were observed when two non-Cebidae NWM 
genomes were utilized, although these genomes produced the same result with high bootstrap 
support. High homoplasy statistics for all trees drawn prompted a closer look at the polyDetect 
output. An extraction of the FASTA sequence from the polyDetect output reference genome 
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coordinates and sequent alignment of orthologous sequences indicated that the majority of the 
predicted insertions were in fact shared by all four NWM tested. Analyzing the alignment data of 
the first step of polyDetect indicated no issues with mapping the short reads to the Alu consensus 
sequence, but did suggest that the subsequent mapping of the reads uniquely to the reference 
genome was difficult. This is potentially due to the A-rich TSDs, which may obscure accurate 
mapping (Szak et al. 2002; Konkel et al. 2015). An attempt to overcome this limitation by adding 
a filter to only keep those reads that contained 30 bp of 5’ flanking sequence was not beneficial 
to this study as longer stretches of sequence identity are required to accurately resolve the NWM 
phylogeny.  
Chapter 4 analyzed Alu elements extracted from the four aforementioned NWM genomes 
with 600 bp of flanking sequence on both the 5’ and 3’ ends of the TE. The 1200 bp total of 
flanking sequence allowed for an accurate alignment and assessment of shared Alu insertions that 
might inform the NWM phylogeny. An assessment of the alignments determined that all 
combinations of potentially phylogenetically-informative Alu loci were observed. Additional 
analyses via PCR confirmed that every phylogenetically-informative category of shared Alu 
insertions was present. However, two groups had higher amount of shared Alu insertions than 
others: CS (shared between capuchin monkey and squirrel monkey and absent in the marmoset 
and owl monkey genomes) and COS (shared between capuchin monkey, squirrel monkey and 
owl monkey genomes and absent in the marmoset genome). 
A complementary Alu subfamily analysis was also completed. 189 subfamilies combined 
from lineage-specific Alu subfamilies ascertained from the marmoset, squirrel monkey, owl 
monkey and capuchin monkey genomes were analyzed with a network analysis and aligned to 
complete a Bayesian phylogenetic tree. General agreement was observed between both analyses, 
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and a hierarchy of Alu subfamilies emerged. Only marmoset derived Alu subfamilies were 
closely related or derived from the oldest Alu subfamily J and the oldest of the AluS subfamilies, 
while squirrel monkey and owl monkey derived subfamilies began to populate the intermediate 
and younger AluS groups. Capuchin monkey derived elements were only observed in the 
youngest AluT type elements. This data is consistent with the alignment analysis in the first part 
of chapter 4 that found the two highest categories as those Alu insertions shared only by capuchin 
monkey, squirrel monkey and owl monkey. In addition, the discovery of the category with the 
highest number of insertions shared between capuchin monkey and squirrel monkey is in 
agreement with previous analyses of this close relationship (Marroig and Cheverud 2004; 
Martins et al. 2015; Martins-Junior et al. 2018; Storer et al. 2019). Future studies will use the 
network analysis and Bayesian phylogenetic tree to take a second look at the nomenclature for 
Alu elements so as to accommodate the discovery of a large number of new subfamilies. 
 These studies highlight the versatility of retrotransposable elements Platy-1 and Alu as 
homoplasy-free markers to inform the tempo of TE amplification in a diverse set of organisms. It 
is hoped that this work can inform future research in the following ways:  
1. To use caution and know the limitations of a computational pipeline when applied to 
their data and how the accuracy of their results can be improved.  
2. How to use the amplification rate of lineage-specific retrotransposable element 
insertions as a comparison between organisms, potentially highlighting differences 
between species. 
3. To use the framework provided here in the form of a network analysis and Bayesian 
phylogenetic tree to inform phylogenetic analyses using retrotransposable elements. 
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4. Create a new Alu nomenclature system that can accommodate the large number of 
subfamilies recently discovered.  
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Table A2.5 NWM DNA panel 
Species  Common name Origin ID 
Homo sapiens Human ATCC HeLa CCL-2 
Pan troglodytes Common Chimpanzee IPBIR NS06006 
Chlorocebus aethiops African Green monkey ATCC CCL70 
Lagothrix lagotricha Woolly monkey Coriell NG05356 
Ateles belzebuth White bellied spider monkey SDFZ KB6701 
Ateles geoffroyi Blacked-handed spider monkey Coriell NG 05352 
Alouatta sara Bolivian red howler monkey SDFZ OR749 
Callithrix jacchus Common marmoset NERPRC cj393-99, A-2-738 
Callithrix pygmea Pygmy marmoset SDFZ OR690 
Callimico goeldii Goeldi's marmoset Alan Harris 955 
Saguinus labiatus Red-chested mustached tamarin Coriell NG05308 
Saguinus fuscicollis nigrifrons Geoffroys saddle-back tamarin SDFZ OR621 
Sapajus apella  Capuchin monkey KP CA003 
Sapajus apella  Capuchin monkey KP 30156 
Sapajus apella  Capuchin monkey KP 30157 
Saimiri s. sciureus Squirrel monkey SDFZ KB4544 
Aotus trivirgatus Owl monkey ATCC CRL1556 
Pithecia p. pithecia Norhtern white-faced saki SDFZ OR842 
Callicebus d. donacophilus Bolivian gray titi SDFZ OR1522 
ATCC: From cell lines provided by the American Type Culture Collection  
IPBIR: Integrated Primate Biomaterials and Information Resource 
Coriell: Coriell Institute for Medical Research, 302 Haddon Avenue, Camden, NJ 
SDFZ: San Diego Frozen Zoo, Conservation and Research for Endangered Species (CRES)  
NERPRC: New England Regional Primate Research Center  












Table A2.6: Capuchin monkey DNA panel 
Species Common name Origin ID 
Homo sapiens Human ATCC Hela CCL-2 
Callithrix jacchus Common marmoset NERPRC cj393-99, A02-738 
Saimiri s. sciureus Common Squirrel monkey SDFZ KB4544 
Aotus trivirgatus Three-striped Owl monkey ATCC CRL1556 
Cebus imitator White-faced sapajou (Ref) (untufted) Wash U. Cc_AM_T3 
Cebus capucinus White-faced sapajou (untufted) FMNH UF 31995 
Cebus capucinus White-faced sapajou (untufted) FMNH UF 32380  
Cebus albifrons 















White-fronted capuchin monkey 
(untufted) SDZICR KB 4207 
Sapajus appella Tufted capuchin monkey LSUMZ LSUMZ M-6112 
Sapajus appella Tufted capuchin monkey Dr. Link Olson UAM 46592 
Sapajus appella Tufted capuchin monkey Dr. Link Olson UAM 46594 
Sapajus appella Tufted capuchin monkey Dr. Link Olson UAM 46595 
Sapajus appella Tufted capuchin monkey Dr. Link Olson UAM 46596 
Sapajus appella Tufted capuchin monkey Dr. Link Olson UAM 46597 
Sapajus appella Tufted capuchin monkey Dr. Link Olson UAM 46598 
Sapajus appella Tufted capuchin monkey Dr. Link Olson UAM 46599 
ATCC: From cell lines provided by the American Type Culture Collection  
NERPRC: New England Regional Primate Research Center  
SDFZ: San Diego Frozen Zoo, Conservation and Research for Endangered Species (CRES)  
FMNH: Florida Museum of Natural History Genetics Resources Repository 
MVZ: Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, University of California, Berkeley 
SDZICR: San Diego Zoo Global Biomaterials Review Group, San Diego Zoo Institute for Conservation Research 
LSUMZ: LSU Museum of Natural Science Collection of Genetic Resources, 119 Foster Hall, Baton Rouge, LA  
Wash U.: McDonnell Genome Institute-Washington University School of Medicine 











Table A 2.7 Saimiri DNA panel 
Species Common name Origin ID 
Homo sapiens Human ATCC HeLa CCL-2 
Callithrix jacchus Common marmoset NERPRC cj393-99, A02-738 
Saimiri s. sciureus Common Squirrel monkey SDFZ KB4544 
Saimiri sciureus Common Squirrel monkey LSUMZ LSUMZ M-7827 
Saimiri sciureus Common Squirrel monkey Burke UWBM # 75531 
Saimiri sciureus Common Squirrel monkey Burke UWBM # 75532 
Saimiri sciureus Common Squirrel monkey Coriell NG05311 










Saimiri sciureus Common Squirrel monkey Chris C. Conroy 
MVZ Mamm 
193661 
Saimiri sciureus Common Squirrel monkey Chris C. Conroy 
MVZ Mamm 
193685 
Saimiri sciureus Common Squirrel monkey KCCMR 6118 
Saimiri sciureus Common Squirrel monkey KCCMR 658 
Saimiri sciureus sciureus Common Squirrel monkey SDZICR KB18803 
Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey LSUMZ LSUMZ M-4970 
Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey Chris C. Conroy 
MVZ Mamm 
196088 
Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey 
John A. 
Vanchiere H604 Liver DNA 
Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey 
John A. 
Vanchiere H804 Liver DNA 
Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey KCCMR 2212 
Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey KCCMR 2514 
Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey KCCMR 2240 
Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey KCCMR 2427 
Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey KCCMR 4248 
Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey KCCMR 2573 
Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey KCCMR 2269 
Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey KCCMR 2560 
Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey KCCMR 2233 
Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey KCCMR 5161 
Saimiri boliviensis 
peruviensis Peruvian squirrel monkey KCCMR 3526 
Saimiri boliviensis 
peruviensis Peruvian squirrel monkey KCCMR 2291 
Saimiri boliviensis 
peruviensis 
Peruvian Black-Capped Squirrel 
Monkey SDZICR KB17911 
123 
 
Saimiri oerstedii oerstedii 
Panamanian Red-Backed Squirrel 
Monkey SDZICR KB7456 
Saimiri sciureus macrodon Ecuadorian Squirrel Monkey SDZICR KB17915 
Saimiri sp. Squirrel Monkey Chris C. Conroy 
MVZ Mamm 
196089 
ATCC: From cell lines provided by the American Type Culture Collection  
NERPRC: New England Regional Primate Research Center  
SDFZ: San Diego Frozen Zoo, Conservation and Research for Endangered Species (CRES)  
LSUMZ: LSU Museum of Natural Science Collection of Genetic Resources, 119 Foster Hall, 
Baton Rouge, LA  
Burke: The Burke Museum of Natural HIstory and Culture, University of Washington, Seattle, 
WA 
Coriell: Coriell Institute for Medical Research, 302 Haddon Avenue, Camden, NJ 
YPM: Yale Peabody Museum of Natural History, Yale University, 170 Whitney Ave., New 
Haven, CT 
MVZ: Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, University of California, Berkeley 
JAV: John A. Vanchiere, M.D., Ph.D. Chief, Pediatric Infectious Diseases, LSUHSC-
Shreveport, LA 
KCCMR: Michael E. Keeling Center for Comparative Medicine and Research, The University of 
Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center, Bastrop, TX 
SDZICR: San Diego Zoo Global Biomaterials Review Group, San Diego Zoo Institute for 
















Table A2.8 Aotus DNA panel 
Species  Common name Origin ID # 
Homo sapiens Human ATCC Hela CCL-2 1 
Callithrix jacchus Common marmoset NERPRC cj393-99, A02-738 2 
Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey KCCMR 2514 3 
Aotus trivirgatus Three-striped Owl Monkey ATCC CRL1556 4 
Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma's night monkey KCCMR 85464 5 
Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma's night monkey KCCMR 85676 6 
Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma's night monkey KCCMR 86116 7 
Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma's night monkey KCCMR 86334 8 
Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma's night monkey KCCMR 85835 9 
Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma's night monkey KCCMR 85974 10 
Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma's night monkey KCCMR 86224 11 
Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma's night monkey SDZICR KB9129 12 
Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma's night monkey KCCMR 85841 13 
Aotus vociferans 
Noisy owl monkey (Spix's night 
monkey) Chris C. Conroy MVZ Mamm 153465 
14 
Aotus vociferans 
Noisy owl monkey (Spix's night 
monkey) Chris C. Conroy MVZ Mamm 155159 
15 
Aotus vociferans 
Noisy owl monkey (Spix's night 
monkey) KCCMR 86100 
16 
Aotus vociferans 
Noisy owl monkey (Spix's night 
monkey) KCCMR 86218 
17 
Aotus vociferans 
Noisy owl monkey (Spix's night 
monkey) KCCMR 85962 
18 
Aotus vociferans 
Noisy owl monkey (Spix's night 
monkey) KCCMR 86230 
19 
Aotus azarae 
Azara's night monkey (southern 
night monkey) KCCMR 85457 
20 
Aotus azarae 
Azara's night monkey (southern 
night monkey) KCCMR 85818 
21 
Aotus azarae Azara's night monkey SDZICR KB10043 22 
Aotus lemurinus 
griseimembra Panamanian night monkey SDZICR KB4883 
23 















ATCC: From cell lines provided by the American Type Culture Collection  
NERPRC: New England Regional Primate Research Center  
KCCMR: Michael E. Keeling Center for Comparative Medicine and Research, The University of 
Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center, Bastrop, TX 
SDZICR: San Diego Zoo Global Biomaterials Review Group, San Diego Zoo Institute for 
Conservation Research  
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MVZ: Museum of Vertebrate Zoology, University of California, Berkeley 
MSB: Museum of Southwestern Biology, University of New Mexico 
 
 
Table A2.9 Capuchin monkey PCR genotypes using the capuchin monkey DNA panel. “ 0 0” 
indicates a homozygous absent band, “1 0” indicates a heterozygous insertion, and “1 1” 
indicates a homozygous present insertion. 
# CC_3 CC_5 CC_7 CC_8 
UU_Ceb_1_
Redo UU_Ceb_2 UU_Ceb_4 
1 -9 -9 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
7 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
13 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
14 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
15 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
16 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
17 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
18 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
               





1 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 -9 -9 0 0 -9 -9 -9 -9 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 
4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
7 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
13 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
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14 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
15 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
16 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
17 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
18 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 







y1-4a_18 UU_Ceb_3 Ply4a-7 Ply4a-12 217 
1 -9 -9 -9 -9 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 
3 -9 -9 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
7 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 
9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
13 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
14 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
15 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 
16 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
17 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
18 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 
 
Table A2.9 Key 
# Species Common name Origin ID 
1 Homo sapiens Human ATCC Hela CCL-2 
2 Callithrix jacchus Common marmoset NERPRC cj393-99, A02-738 
3 Saimiri s. sciureus Common Squirrel monkey SDFZ KB4544 
4 Aotus trivirgatus Three-striped Owl monkey ATCC CRL1556 
5 Cebus imitator White-faced sapajou (Ref) (untufted) Wash U. Cc_AM_T3 
6 Cebus capucinus White-faced sapajou (untufted) FMNH UF 31995 
7 Cebus capucinus White-faced sapajou (untufted) FMNH UF 32380  
8 Cebus albifrons 






9 Cebus albifrons 









White-fronted capuchin monkey 





appella Tufted capuchin monkey LSUMZ LSUMZ M-6112 
12 
Cebus (Sapajus) 
appella Tufted capuchin monkey Dr. Link Olson UAM 46592 
13 
Cebus (Sapajus) 
appella Tufted capuchin monkey Dr. Link Olson UAM 46594 
14 
Cebus (Sapajus) 
appella Tufted capuchin monkey Dr. Link Olson UAM 46595 
15 
Cebus (Sapajus) 
appella Tufted capuchin monkey Dr. Link Olson UAM 46596 
16 
Cebus (Sapajus) 
appella Tufted capuchin monkey Dr. Link Olson UAM 46597 
17 
Cebus (Sapajus) 
appella Tufted capuchin monkey Dr. Link Olson UAM 46598 
18 
Cebus (Sapajus) 
appella Tufted capuchin monkey Dr. Link Olson UAM 46599 
 
Table A2.10 Saimri monkey PCR genotypes using the Saimiri DNA panel. “ 0 0” indicates a 
homozygous absent band, “1 0” indicates a heterozygous insertion, and “1 1” indicates a homozygous 
present insertion. 
# Ply4a-8 Ply4a-10 Ply4a-12 Ply4a-16 Ply4a-17 Ply4a-21 Ply4a-25 
1 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 -9 -9 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
7 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
13 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
14 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
15 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
16 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
17 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
18 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
19 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
20 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
21 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
22 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
23 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
24 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
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25 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
26 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
27 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
28 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
29 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
30 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
31 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
32 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
33 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
34 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
               
# Ply4a-27 Ply4a-30 Ply4a-34 Ply4a-37 Ply4a-46 Ply4-1 Ply5-12 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
7 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
13 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
14 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
15 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
16 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
17 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
18 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
19 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
20 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
21 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
22 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
23 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
24 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
25 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
26 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
27 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
28 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
29 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
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30 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
31 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
32 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
33 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
34 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
               
# E_30 E_31 E_32 E_38 E_43 E_45 Ply4a-7 
1 -9 -9 -9 -9 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
7 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
13 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
14 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
15 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
16 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
17 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
18 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
19 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
20 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
21 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
22 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
23 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
24 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
25 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
26 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
27 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
28 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
29 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
30 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
31 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
32 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
33 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
34 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
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# Ply4a-12 UU_Ceb_3 217 
U_Ceb_Platy1-
4a_18       
1 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 0 0       
2 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 0 0       
3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
7 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
13 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
14 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
15 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
16 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
17 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
18 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
19 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
20 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
21 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
22 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
23 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
24 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
25 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
26 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
27 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
28 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
29 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
30 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
31 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
32 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
33 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       








Table 2.10 Key 
# Species Common name Origin ID 
1 Homo sapiens Human ATCC HeLa CCL-2 
2 Callithrix jacchus Common marmoset NERPRC 
cj393-99, A02-
738 
3 Saimiri s. sciureus Common Squirrel monkey SDFZ KB4544 
4 Saimiri sciureus Common Squirrel monkey LSUMZ LSUMZ M-7827 
5 Saimiri sciureus Common Squirrel monkey Burke UWBM # 75531 
6 Saimiri sciureus Common Squirrel monkey Burke UWBM # 75532 
7 Saimiri sciureus Common Squirrel monkey Coriell NG05311 










10 Saimiri sciureus Common Squirrel monkey Chris C. Conroy 
MVZ Mamm 
193661 
11 Saimiri sciureus Common Squirrel monkey Chris C. Conroy 
MVZ Mamm 
193685 
12 Saimiri sciureus Common Squirrel monkey KCCMR 6118 
13 Saimiri sciureus Common Squirrel monkey KCCMR 658 
14 Saimiri sciureus sciureus Common Squirrel monkey SDZICR KB18803 
15 Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey LSUMZ LSUMZ M-4970 
16 Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey Chris C. Conroy 
MVZ Mamm 
196088 
17 Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey 
John A. 
Vanchiere H604 Liver DNA 
18 Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey 
John A. 
Vanchiere H804 Liver DNA 
19 Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey KCCMR 2212 
20 Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey KCCMR 2514 
21 Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey KCCMR 2240 
22 Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey KCCMR 2427 
23 Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey KCCMR 4248 
24 Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey KCCMR 2573 
25 Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey KCCMR 2269 
26 Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey KCCMR 2560 
27 Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey KCCMR 2233 
28 Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey KCCMR 5161 
29 
Saimiri boliviensis 









Peruvian Black-Capped Squirrel 




Panamanian Red-Backed Squirrel 
Monkey SDZICR KB7456 
33 
Saimiri sciureus 
macrodon Ecuadorian Squirrel Monkey SDZICR KB17915 




Table A2.11 Aotus monkey PCR genotype using the aotus monkey DNA panel. “ 0 0” 
indicates a homozygous absent band, “1 0” indicates a heterozygous insertion, and “1 1” 
















1 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 -9 -9 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
5 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
7 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
8 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
9 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
10 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
12 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
13 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
14 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
15 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
16 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
17 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
18 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
19 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
20 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
21 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
22 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
23 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 
24 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
25 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
26 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 


















1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 0 1 0 0 
4 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
7 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
13 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
14 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
15 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
16 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
17 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
18 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
19 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
20 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
21 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
22 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 
23 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 
24 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 
25 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 
26 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 
















1 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 -9 -9 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 
7 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
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12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
13 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
14 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
15 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
16 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
17 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
18 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
19 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
20 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
21 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 
22 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 
23 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 
24 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 
25 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 
26 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
















1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
7 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
13 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
14 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
15 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
16 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
17 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
18 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
19 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
20 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
21 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
22 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
23 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 
24 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
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25 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 
26 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
















1 0 0 -9 -9 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
7 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
13 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
14 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
15 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
16 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
17 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
18 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
19 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
20 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
21 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
22 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
23 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 
24 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
25 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
26 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
















1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
7 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 
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9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 
13 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
14 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
15 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
16 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
17 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
18 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
19 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
20 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
21 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
22 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
23 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 
24 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
25 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
26 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
















1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 
7 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
13 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 
14 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
15 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
16 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
17 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
18 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
19 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
20 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
21 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
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22 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
23 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
24 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
25 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
26 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
















1 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 -9 -9 0 0 
3 -9 -9 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
7 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
13 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
14 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
15 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
16 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
17 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
18 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
19 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
20 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
21 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
22 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
23 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
24 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
25 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
26 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
















1 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 -9 -9 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
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6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
7 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 
10 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
13 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
14 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
15 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
16 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
17 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
18 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
19 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
20 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
21 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 
22 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
23 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
24 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
25 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
26 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
















1 -9 -9 -9 -9 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 
7 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 
13 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
14 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
15 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
16 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 
17 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
18 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 
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19 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 
20 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
21 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
22 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 
23 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 
24 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
25 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
26 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
















1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
7 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
13 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
14 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
15 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
16 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
17 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
18 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
19 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
20 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
21 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
22 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
23 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 
24 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
25 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
26 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
               
# OE_2 OE_3 OE_6 OE_7 OE_8 OE_9 OE_10_v2 
1 -9 -9 -9 -9 -9 -9 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 
2 -9 -9 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 -9 -9 -9 -9 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
7 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
13 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
14 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 
15 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 
16 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 
17 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 
18 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 
19 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 
20 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
21 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
22 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
23 -9 -9 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 
24 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
25 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
26 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
               
# OE_11 OE_13_V2 OE_16 OE_19 OE_22 OE_23 OE_24 
1 -9 -9 -9 -9 -9 -9 -9 -9 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 
2 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 -9 -9 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 
7 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
13 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
14 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
15 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
16 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
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17 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
18 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
19 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
20 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
21 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
22 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
23 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 
24 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
25 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
26 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
               
# OE_27 OE_28 OE_31_v2 OE_32 OE_38 OE_39 OE_41 
1 -9 -9 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 
2 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 -9 -9 -9 -9 -9 -9 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 
4 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
7 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
13 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
14 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
15 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
16 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
17 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
18 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
19 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
20 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
21 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
22 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
23 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
24 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
25 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
26 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
               
# OE_43 OE_45 OE_50 OE_51 OE_53 OE_55 OE_58 
1 -9 -9 -9 -9 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 -9 -9 -9 -9 
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2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 -9 -9 
4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
7 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
13 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
14 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
15 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
16 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
17 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
18 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
19 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
20 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
21 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
22 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
23 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 
24 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
25 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
26 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 














1 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 -9 -9 -9 -9 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 
4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 
7 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 
13 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
14 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 
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15 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 
16 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
17 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
18 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
19 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
20 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
21 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
22 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 
23 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 
24 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
25 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
26 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 














1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
7 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
12 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
13 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
14 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 
15 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
16 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
17 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
18 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
19 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
20 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
21 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
22 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
23 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 
24 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 
25 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 





Table A2.11 Key 
# Species Common name Origin ID 
1 Homo sapiens Human ATCC HeLa CCL-2 
2 Callithrix jacchus Common marmoset NERPC 
cj393-99, A02-
738 
3 Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey KCCMR  2514 
4 Aotus trivirgatus Three-srtiped owl monkey ATCC CRL1556 
5 Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma’s night monkey KCCMR  85464 
6 Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma’s night monkey KCCMR  85676 
7 Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma’s night monkey KCCMR  86116 
8 Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma’s night monkey KCCMR  86334 
9 Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma’s night monkey KCCMR  85835 
10 Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma’s night monkey KCCMR  85974 
11 Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma’s night monkey KCCMR  86224 
12 Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma’s night monkey KCCMR  KB9129 
13 Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma’s night monkey KCCMR  85841 
14 Aotus vociferans 
Noisy owl monkey (Spix’s night 
monkey) Chris C. Conroy 
MVZ Mamm 
153465 
15 Aotus vociferans 
Noisy owl monkey (Spix’s night 
monkey) Chris C. Conroy 
MVZ Mamm 
155159 
16 Aotus vociferans 
Noisy owl monkey (Spix’s night 
monkey) KCCMR  86100 
17 Aotus vociferans 
Noisy owl monkey (Spix’s night 
monkey) KCCMR  86218 
18 Aotus vociferans 
Noisy owl monkey (Spix’s night 
monkey) KCCMR  85962 
19 Aotus vociferans 
Noisy owl monkey (Spix’s night 
monkey) KCCMR  86230 
20 Aotus azarae 
Azara’s night monkey (southern 
night monkey) KCCMR  85457 
21 Aotus azarae 
Azara’s night monkey (southern 
night monkey) KCCMR  85818 
22 Aotus azarae Azara’s night monkey  SDZICR KB10043 
23 
Aotus lemurinus 
griseimembra  Panamanian night monkey SDZICR KB4883 





















Table A2.12 Capuchin monkey Platy-1 element divergence. Green highlight indicates a predicted 
lineage-specific insertion; yellow highlight indicates a predicated lineage-specific insertion that 
was PCR-analyzed. 
Locus % divergence Percent Age (my) 
Cebus_Platy-1-1_NW_016107606.1_1100449-1100543_+ 8.5 0.085 14.11023 
Cebus_Platy-1-1_NW_016107397.1_80237-80339_- 8.8 0.088 14.60823 
Cebus_Platy-1-1_NW_016107441.1_3980371-3980473_- 8.8 0.088 14.60823 
Cebus_Platy-1-1_NW_016107416.1_2929272-2929374_- 9.9 0.099 16.43426 
Cebus_Platy-1-1_NW_016107351.1_5822033-5822136_+ 9.9 0.099 16.43426 
Cebus_Platy-1-1_NW_016107348.1_3993708-3993811_+ 10.2 0.102 16.93227 
Cebus_Platy-1-1_NW_016107394.1_2692373-2692470_+ 10.4 0.104 17.26428 
Cebus_Platy-1-1_NW_016107593.1_2713183-2713285_- 10.8 0.108 17.92829 
Cebus_Platy-1-1_NW_016107339.1_5388965-5389066_+ 10.9 0.109 18.09429 
Cebus_Platy-1-1_NW_016107357.1_15660334-15660436_+ 10.9 0.109 18.09429 
Cebus_Platy-1-1_NW_016107339.1_12242931-12243025_- 11.7 0.117 19.42231 
Cebus_Platy-1-1_NW_016107658.1_791138-791239_+ 11.9 0.119 19.75432 
Cebus_Platy-1-1_NW_016107535.1_1957444-1957550_+ 12 0.12 19.92032 
Cebus_Platy-1-1_NW_016107372.1_1592298-1592400_+ 12.4 0.124 20.58433 
Cebus_Platy-1-1_NW_016107596.1_2704565-2704673_+ 13 0.13 21.58035 
Cebus_Platy-1-1_NW_016107931.1_283694-283797_- 13.9 0.139 23.07437 
Cebus_Platy-1-1_NW_016107528.1_1082269-1082370_- 14 0.14 23.24037 
Cebus_Platy-1-1_NW_016107357.1_18141251-18141354_+ 14.6 0.146 24.23639 
Cebus_Platy-1-1_NW_016107387.1_4889096-4889198_- 14.8 0.148 24.56839 
Cebus_Platy-1-1_NW_016107394.1_3898414-3898510_+ 15.6 0.156 25.89641 
Cebus_Platy-1-1_NW_016107626.1_2670867-2670967_+ 16 0.16 26.56042 
Cebus_Platy-1-1_NW_016107347.1_10185112-10185208_- 16.8 0.168 27.88845 
Cebus_Platy-1-1_NW_016107993.1_545299-545402_- 17.5 0.175 29.05046 
Cebus_Platy-1-1_NW_016107424.1_436525-436627_+ 17.5 0.175 29.05046 
Cebus_Platy-1-1_NW_016107484.1_1478783-1478885_- 17.6 0.176 29.21647 
Cebus_Platy-1-1_NW_016107549.1_1554025-1554128_- 23.7 0.237 39.34263 
Cebus_Platy-1-2_NW_016107358.1_7808976-7809060_- 7.1 0.071 11.78619 
Cebus_Platy-1-2_NW_016107760.1_372388-372490_- 7.8 0.078 12.94821 
Cebus_Platy-1-2_NW_016107403.1_1281490-1281592_+ 7.8 0.078 12.94821 
Cebus_Platy-1-2_NW_016108138.1_188481-188578_+ 8.3 0.083 13.77822 
Cebus_Platy-1-2_NW_016107672.1_2221977-2222079_+ 8.8 0.088 14.60823 
Cebus_Platy-1-2_NW_016107915.1_683681-683783_+ 9.8 0.098 16.26826 
Cebus_Platy-1-2_NW_016108044.1_763160-763263_+ 10.7 0.107 17.76228 
Cebus_Platy-1-2_NW_016107348.1_892399-892500_- 11.9 0.119 19.75432 
Cebus_Platy-1-2_NW_016107415.1_6115959-6116060_- 12.2 0.122 20.25232 
Cebus_Platy-1-2_NW_016107482.1_3179792-3179894_- 13 0.13 21.58035 
Cebus_Platy-1-2_NW_016107629.1_1918019-1918120_- 13.7 0.137 22.74236 
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Cebus_Platy-1-2_NW_016107471.1_811140-811242_- 14.7 0.147 24.40239 
Cebus_Platy-1-2_NW_016107326.1_10270754-10270855_+ 15.2 0.152 25.2324 
Cebus_Platy-1-2_NW_016107397.1_780662-780762_+ 16.2 0.162 26.89243 
Cebus_Platy-1-2_NW_016107402.1_4213001-4213102_+ 18.8 0.188 31.2085 
Cebus_Platy-1-2_NW_016107443.1_2705990-2706087_- 8.2 0.082 13.61222 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107402.1_2539667-2539764_+ 4.1 0.041 6.806109 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107402.1_2539663-2539763_+ 4.1 0.041 6.806109 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107333.1_9841584-9841687_+ 4.8 0.048 7.968127 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107700.1_416956-417059_+ 5 0.05 8.300133 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107983.1_156513-156615_+ 6.2 0.062 10.29216 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107936.1_307451-307549_+ 6.4 0.064 10.62417 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107604.1_2428361-2428463_- 6.9 0.069 11.45418 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107362.1_2615145-2615247_+ 6.9 0.069 11.45418 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107934.1_161041-161143_- 7 0.07 11.62019 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107383.1_6412390-6412491_+ 7.1 0.071 11.78619 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107784.1_408113-408205_- 7.6 0.076 12.6162 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107575.1_1861512-1861614_- 7.8 0.078 12.94821 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107700.1_463831-463934_- 7.8 0.078 12.94821 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107349.1_4580724-4580826_- 7.8 0.078 12.94821 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107351.1_4607530-4607631_- 8 0.08 13.28021 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107417.1_3119322-3119424_+ 8 0.08 13.28021 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107633.1_517718-517819_+ 8 0.08 13.28021 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107354.1_2689500-2689590_+ 8 0.08 13.28021 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107391.1_699610-699710_+ 9 0.09 14.94024 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107446.1_4514009-4514111_+ 9.8 0.098 16.26826 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107375.1_9245083-9245185_+ 9.9 0.099 16.43426 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107574.1_995809-995911_+ 10.2 0.102 16.93227 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107380.1_1798302-1798405_- 10.7 0.107 17.76228 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107667.1_1318076-1318178_- 10.8 0.108 17.92829 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107453.1_748630-748732_+ 11 0.11 18.26029 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107390.1_847836-847938_+ 11.1 0.111 18.42629 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107595.1_2835819-2835916_+ 11.3 0.113 18.7583 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107481.1_2160608-2160708_+ 11.3 0.113 18.7583 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107353.1_945113-945212_+_former_2 13.1 0.131 21.74635 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016108172.1_4178-4280_- 13.9 0.139 23.07437 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107333.1_9388012-9388113_+ 14 0.14 23.24037 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107514.1_1090224-1090325_- 14.1 0.141 23.40637 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107678.1_1104652-1104751_+ 15.2 0.152 25.2324 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107379.1_4937622-4937720_+ 15.3 0.153 25.39841 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107692.1_1720268-1720372_- 16.4 0.164 27.22444 
Cebus_Platy-1-2a_NW_016107316.1_5669745-5669847_+ 17.5 0.175 29.05046 
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Cebus_Platy-1-2b_NW_016107391.1_577350-577441_+ 5.6 0.056 9.296149 
Cebus_Platy-1-2b_NW_016107328.1_8022270-8022372_+ 6.2 0.062 10.29216 
Cebus_Platy-1-2b_NW_016107742.1_391991-392092_- 7 0.07 11.62019 
Cebus_Platy-1-2b_NW_016107377.1_595564-595666_- 7.8 0.078 12.94821 
Cebus_Platy-1-2b_NW_016107337.1_5974884-5974986_+ 7.8 0.078 12.94821 
Cebus_Platy-1-2b_NW_016107702.1_1253551-1253652_+ 7.9 0.079 13.11421 
Cebus_Platy-1-2b_NW_016107581.1_1721138-1721241_+ 9.1 0.091 15.10624 
Cebus_Platy-1-2b_NW_016107319.1_5359646-5359743_+ 9.4 0.094 15.60425 
Cebus_Platy-1-2b_NW_016107372.1_3718977-3719073_- 9.4 0.094 15.60425 
Cebus_Platy-1-2b_NW_016107383.1_7993051-7993145_- 9.7 0.097 16.10226 
Cebus_Platy-1-2b_NW_016107518.1_322793-322894_+ 10.9 0.109 18.09429 
Cebus_Platy-1-2b_NW_016107956.1_825775-825868_+ 10.9 0.109 18.09429 
Cebus_Platy-1-2b_NW_016107357.1_3385712-3385814_+ 10.9 0.109 18.09429 
Cebus_Platy-1-2b_NW_016107814.1_918128-918230_+ 11.8 0.118 19.58831 
Cebus_Platy-1-2b_NW_016107822.1_638497-638599_+ 11.8 0.118 19.58831 
Cebus_Platy-1-2b_NW_016107379.1_7954829-7954931_+ 11.8 0.118 19.58831 
Cebus_Platy-1-2b_NW_016107445.1_1627578-1627680_- 11.9 0.119 19.75432 
Cebus_Platy-1-2b_NW_016107348.1_1289246-1289348_+ 13.9 0.139 23.07437 
Cebus_Platy-1-2b_NW_016107534.1_960620-960723_- 14.6 0.146 24.23639 
Cebus_Platy-1-2b_NW_016107902.1_878816-878918_- 16.8 0.168 27.88845 
Cebus_Platy-1-2b_NW_016107402.1_4212997-4213098_+_former_2 21.8 0.218 36.18858 
Cebus_Platy-1-3_NW_016107342.1_3264885-3264986_+ 4.2 0.042 6.972112 
Cebus_Platy-1-3_NW_016107520.1_2937869-2937971_- 4.9 0.049 8.13413 
Cebus_Platy-1-3_NW_016107390.1_3928458-3928543_- 5.6 0.056 9.296149 
Cebus_Platy-1-3_NW_016107469.1_1704239-1704341_- 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Cebus_Platy-1-3_NW_016107327.1_11460725-11460826_- 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Cebus_Platy-1-3_NW_016107366.1_7666126-7666228_+ 6.9 0.069 11.45418 
Cebus_Platy-1-3_NW_016107351.1_1449572-1449666_- 7.6 0.076 12.6162 
Cebus_Platy-1-3_NW_016107397.1_8328478-8328580_- 7.8 0.078 12.94821 
Cebus_Platy-1-3_NW_016107391.1_2359210-2359312_+ 8.2 0.082 13.61222 
Cebus_Platy-1-3_NW_016108198.1_124159-124255_- 8.7 0.087 14.44223 
Cebus_Platy-1-3_NW_016107973.1_234452-234555_+ 9.7 0.097 16.10226 
Cebus_Platy-1-3_NW_016107553.1_3070015-3070116_+ 9.9 0.099 16.43426 
Cebus_Platy-1-3_NW_016107317.1_6960708-6960808_+ 10 0.1 16.60027 
Cebus_Platy-1-3_NW_016107717.1_1756515-1756616_+ 10.1 0.101 16.76627 
Cebus_Platy-1-3_NW_016107552.1_1950140-1950241_+ 10.8 0.108 17.92829 
Cebus_Platy-1-3_NW_016107826.1_779554-779656_- 10.9 0.109 18.09429 
Cebus_Platy-1-3_NW_016107835.1_1328201-1328303_+ 11.2 0.112 18.5923 
Cebus_Platy-1-3_NW_016107850.1_884787-884889_- 11.8 0.118 19.58831 
Cebus_Platy-1-3_NW_016107357.1_14360638-14360743_- 11.8 0.118 19.58831 
Cebus_Platy-1-3_NW_016107341.1_9438961-9439063_+ 11.8 0.118 19.58831 
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Cebus_Platy-1-3_NW_016107793.1_1060781-1060883_+ 12 0.12 19.92032 
Cebus_Platy-1-3_NW_016107512.1_657003-657084_- 12.3 0.123 20.41833 
Cebus_Platy-1-3_NW_016107327.1_11751171-11751273_- 13.7 0.137 22.74236 
Cebus_Platy-1-3_NW_016107345.1_6725864-6725966_+ 13.7 0.137 22.74236 
Cebus_Platy-1-4_NW_016107418.1_3421589-3421691_+ 14 0.14 23.24037 
Cebus_Platy-1-4_NW_016107564.1_562265-562368_+ 3.9 0.039 6.474104 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107477.1_3282050-3282151_+ 1 0.01 1.660027 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107435.1_3016219-3016320_- 2 0.02 3.320053 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107707.1_959430-959531_+ 2 0.02 3.320053 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107368.1_3139387-3139489_- 2.9 0.029 4.814077 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107408.1_6305816-6305918_- 3 0.03 4.98008 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107394.1_5844056-5844157_+ 3 0.03 4.98008 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107423.1_2912227-2913528_- 3 0.03 4.98008 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107324.1_3565978-3566080_+ 3.9 0.039 6.474104 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107517.1_4159111-4159208_+ 4.1 0.041 6.806109 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107736.1_711960-712055_- 4.2 0.042 6.972112 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107774.1_1415826-1415928_+ 4.9 0.049 8.13413 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107350.1_542274-542376_+ 4.9 0.049 8.13413 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107511.1_2631683-2631785_- 5 0.05 8.300133 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016108056.1_141474-141576_- 5 0.05 8.300133 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107411.1_3019364-3019465_- 5 0.05 8.300133 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107340.1_10634567-10634667_+ 5 0.05 8.300133 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107342.1_5041685-5041786_+ 5 0.05 8.300133 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107403.1_2828681-2828782_+ 5.2 0.052 8.632138 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107357.1_11428699-11428801_+ 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107367.1_7992271-7993572_- 6.1 0.061 10.12616 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107956.1_586937-587040_- 6.8 0.068 11.28818 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107564.1_797100-797202_- 6.9 0.069 11.45418 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107365.1_7945868-7945971_- 6.9 0.069 11.45418 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107444.1_4085325-4085427_+ 6.9 0.069 11.45418 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107553.1_1843767-1843852_- 7.1 0.071 11.78619 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107374.1_7094536-7094634_- 7.1 0.071 11.78619 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107343.1_6515664-6515764_- 8.3 0.083 13.77822 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107520.1_3286752-3286853_+ 8.9 0.089 14.77424 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107324.1_6877109-6877213_+ 9 0.09 14.94024 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107551.1_3412237-3412339_+ 9.9 0.099 16.43426 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107319.1_11900022-11901326_- 10.5 0.105 17.43028 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107500.1_3905602-3906904_- 12.1 0.121 20.08632 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107788.1_759882-759985_- 13 0.13 21.58035 
Cebus_Platy-1-4a_NW_016107649.1_961901-963203_- 13.3 0.133 22.07835 
Cebus_Platy-1-5_NW_016107792.1_131192-131297_- 4.8 0.048 7.968127 
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Cebus_Platy-1-5_NW_016108013.1_249145-249251_+ 4.8 0.048 7.968127 
Cebus_Platy-1-5_NW_016107831.1_219785-219890_+ 5.8 0.058 9.628154 
Cebus_Platy-1-5_NW_016107482.1_5012032-5012132_+ 6 0.06 9.960159 
Cebus_Platy-1-5_NW_016107350.1_9467094-9467196_- 6.9 0.069 11.45418 
Cebus_Platy-1-5_NW_016107317.1_11811919-11812019_- 7 0.07 11.62019 
Cebus_Platy-1-5_NW_016107519.1_3022845-3022952_- 8.4 0.084 13.94422 
Cebus_Platy-1-5_NW_016107518.1_2956676-2956781_+ 8.6 0.086 14.27623 
Cebus_Platy-1-5_NW_016107952.1_705047-705154_+ 11.2 0.112 18.5923 
Cebus_Platy-1-5_NW_016108037.1_413787-413889_+ 11.9 0.119 19.75432 
Cebus_Platy-1-5_NW_016107425.1_5445313-5445413_+ 13.1 0.131 21.74635 





















Table A2.13 Squirrel monkey Platy-1 element divergence. Green highlight indicates a 
predicted lineage-specific insertion; yellow highlight indicates a predicated lineage-specific 
insertion that was PCR-analyzed. 
Locus % divergence Percent Age 
Saimiri_Platy-1-1_NW_003943671.1_10037558:10040061_+ 4.9 0.049 8.13413 
Saimiri_Platy-1-1_NW_003943650.1_5633262:5635766_+ 5 0.05 8.300133 
Saimiri_Platy-1-1_NW_003943618.1_26058436:26060938_+ 9.2 0.092 15.27224 
Saimiri_Platy-1-1_NW_003943637.1_20490443:20492946_- 9.8 0.098 16.26826 
Saimiri_Platy-1-1_NW_003943612.1_3334266:3336763_+ 10.5 0.105 17.43028 
Saimiri_Platy-1-1_NW_003943665.1_13868893:13871395_- 11.8 0.118 19.58831 
Saimiri_Platy-1-1_NW_003943637.1_2884851:2887353_+ 12 0.12 19.92032 
Saimiri_Platy-1-1_NW_003943624.1_10111290:10113792_+ 12.2 0.122 20.25232 
Saimiri_Platy-1-1_NW_003943732.1_4276562:4279064_+ 12.8 0.128 21.24834 
Saimiri_Platy-1-1_NW_003943624.1_18711288:18713795_+ 13 0.13 21.58035 
Saimiri_Platy-1-1_NW_003943733.1_3711597:3714093_- 13.8 0.138 22.90837 
Saimiri_Platy-1-1_NW_003943636.1_8777451:8779953_+ 14.1 0.141 23.40637 
Saimiri_Platy-1-1_NW_003943620.1_26400460:26402962_- 14.8 0.148 24.56839 
Saimiri_Platy-1-1_NW_003943629.1_9540247:9542749_+ 14.8 0.148 24.56839 
Saimiri_Platy-1-1_NW_003943652.1_907418:909920_+ 14.8 0.148 24.56839 
Saimiri_Platy-1-1_NW_003943639.1_2973719:2976217_+ 15.3 0.153 25.39841 
Saimiri_Platy-1-1_NW_003943661.1_11515143:11517639_+ 16.7 0.167 27.72244 
Saimiri_Platy-1-1_NW_003943629.1_1276518:1279014_- 16.7 0.167 27.72244 
Saimiri_Platy-1-1_NW_003943649.1_3252238:3254733_- 17.9 0.179 29.71448 
Saimiri_Platy-1-1_NW_003943619.1_16386757:16389259_+ 18.4 0.184 30.54449 
Saimiri_Platy-1-1_NW_003943626.1_19068471:19070967_- 19.8 0.198 32.86853 
Saimiri_Platy-1-1_NW_003943604.1_57673821:57676313_- 21.7 0.217 36.02258 
Saimiri_Platy-1-1_NW_003943730.1_4856344:4858840_+ 24 0.24 39.84064 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2_NW_003943640.1_10141746:10144249_- 7.8 0.078 12.94821 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2_NW_003943608.1_33150274:33152776_+ 7.8 0.078 12.94821 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2_NW_003943647.1_3154830:3157331_+ 9 0.09 14.94024 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2_NW_003943628.1_12640312:12642813_- 9.9 0.099 16.43426 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2_NW_003943668.1_4933544:4936043_+ 10.1 0.101 16.76627 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2_NW_003943611.1_40873323:40875824_+ 11 0.11 18.26029 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2_NW_003943604.1_60226577:60229082_+ 11.5 0.115 19.09031 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2_NW_003943615.1_4726436:4728937_- 11.9 0.119 19.75432 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2_NW_003943719.1_5144201:5146699_- 13.3 0.133 22.07835 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2_NW_003943617.1_27784437:27786939_- 15.8 0.158 26.22842 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943604.1_16777125:16779615_+ 4.5 0.045 7.47012 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943672.1_1960477:1962979_- 4.9 0.049 8.13413 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943726.1_2958133:2960635_- 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
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Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943605.1_1706674:1709175_+ 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943752.1_1911401:1913903_+ 6 0.06 9.960159 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943613.1_17609559:17612058_- 6.1 0.061 10.12616 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943607.1_22041517:22044005_- 6.8 0.068 11.28818 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943612.1_14496810:14499310_+ 7 0.07 11.62019 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943707.1_4959345:4961847_- 7.8 0.078 12.94821 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943673.1_8631009:8633512_+ 7.8 0.078 12.94821 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943725.1_5208988:5211490_+ 8 0.08 13.28021 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943813.1_995714:998217_- 8.7 0.087 14.44223 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943667.1_11394513:11397016_+ 8.7 0.087 14.44223 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003944621.1_369:2870_+ 8.9 0.089 14.77424 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943615.1_4512009:4514511_+ 8.9 0.089 14.77424 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943613.1_8420620:8423116_+ 9.5 0.095 15.77025 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943617.1_28176160:28178664_+ 9.7 0.097 16.10226 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943676.1_1145974:1148476_+ 9.9 0.099 16.43426 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943693.1_7742373:7744875_+ 10 0.1 16.60027 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943685.1_153557:156059_+ 10.8 0.108 17.92829 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943613.1_40895073:40897576_+ 10.8 0.108 17.92829 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943625.1_19461289:19463790_- 12.9 0.129 21.41434 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943622.1_21555216:21557737_+ 12.9 0.129 21.41434 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943640.1_12744655:12747155_- 13 0.13 21.58035 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943610.1_45240745:45243246_+ 13 0.13 21.58035 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943611.1_20662456:20664940_- 15.5 0.155 25.73041 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943605.1_46827113:46829615_- 15.7 0.157 26.06242 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2a_NW_003943621.1_17550230:17552734_+ 18.2 0.182 30.21248 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2b_NW_003943655.1_2452395:2454897_+ 7.1 0.071 11.78619 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2b_NW_003943639.1_6652985:6655486_+ 7.2 0.072 11.95219 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2b_NW_003943657.1_6905863:6908358_+ 8.7 0.087 14.44223 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2b_NW_003943639.1_5773822:5776322_- 9 0.09 14.94024 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2b_NW_003943607.1_42148989:42151491_+ 9.9 0.099 16.43426 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2b_NW_003943619.1_23377500:23380012_- 10.1 0.101 16.76627 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2b_NW_003943753.1_1319670:1322171_+ 10.2 0.102 16.93227 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2b_NW_003943731.1_3478231:3480734_+ 11.7 0.117 19.42231 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2b_NW_003943654.1_4273134:4275628_- 11.7 0.117 19.42231 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2b_NW_003943618.1_2385078:2387581_- 11.8 0.118 19.58831 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2b_NW_003943653.1_1044085:1046587_+ 12.8 0.128 21.24834 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2b_NW_003943617.1_9915545:9918044_+ 13.1 0.131 21.74635 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2b_NW_003943605.1_70388285:70390795_+ 13.3 0.133 22.07835 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2b_NW_003943609.1_22239272:22241773_+ 13.5 0.135 22.41036 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2b_NW_003943645.1_12865803:12868305_+ 13.9 0.139 23.07437 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2b_NW_003943708.1_3128326:3130828_+ 16.7 0.167 27.72244 
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Saimiri_Platy-1-2b_NW_003943612.1_10848863:10851364_- 18.2 0.182 30.21248 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2b_NW_003943649.1_11996235:11998737_+ 18.6 0.186 30.87649 
Saimiri_Platy-1-2b_NW_003943641.1_3254251:3256744_+ 24.7 0.247 41.00266 
Saimiri_Platy-1-3_NW_003943611.1_44125674:44128175_+ 5 0.05 8.300133 
Saimiri_Platy-1-3_NW_003943605.1_87472:89970_+ 6.1 0.061 10.12616 
Saimiri_Platy-1-3_NW_003943609.1_41039838:41042339_+ 6.9 0.069 11.45418 
Saimiri_Platy-1-3_NW_003943650.1_6878739:6881242_+ 7.4 0.074 12.2842 
Saimiri_Platy-1-3_NW_003943615.1_25960099:25962602_- 7.8 0.078 12.94821 
Saimiri_Platy-1-3_NW_003943606.1_32959832:32962334_- 7.9 0.079 13.11421 
Saimiri_Platy-1-3_NW_003943650.1_1349453:1351948_- 8.6 0.086 14.27623 
Saimiri_Platy-1-3_NW_003943622.1_22090956:22093458_+ 8.9 0.089 14.77424 
Saimiri_Platy-1-3_NW_003943608.1_17424183:17426686_+ 9 0.09 14.94024 
Saimiri_Platy-1-3_NW_003943691.1_3233362:3235876_+ 9.2 0.092 15.27224 
Saimiri_Platy-1-3_NW_003943716.1_6046365:6048868_+ 9.7 0.097 16.10226 
Saimiri_Platy-1-3_NW_003943713.1_6717356:6719858_- 9.9 0.099 16.43426 
Saimiri_Platy-1-3_NW_003943795.1_1009829:1012329_- 10 0.1 16.60027 
Saimiri_Platy-1-3_NW_003943669.1_11035183:11037682_+ 10.1 0.101 16.76627 
Saimiri_Platy-1-3_NW_003943641.1_18384097:18386599_+ 10.9 0.109 18.09429 
Saimiri_Platy-1-3_NW_003943604.1_507341:509851_+ 11 0.11 18.26029 
Saimiri_Platy-1-3_NW_003943738.1_4204344:4206850_- 11.8 0.118 19.58831 
Saimiri_Platy-1-3_NW_003943705.1_5153679:5156180_+ 12 0.12 19.92032 
Saimiri_Platy-1-3_NW_003943667.1_5219474:5221976_+ 12.2 0.122 20.25232 
Saimiri_Platy-1-3_NW_003943616.1_2347350:2349855_- 12.4 0.124 20.58433 
Saimiri_Platy-1-3_NW_003943629.1_11708465:11710967_- 15.7 0.157 26.06242 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943606.1_6781032:6783535_- 1.9 0.019 3.15405 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943612.1_6461750:6464248_+ 3.1 0.031 5.146082 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943738.1_1401730:1404229_+ 4 0.04 6.640106 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943626.1_18658328:18660831_- 4.8 0.048 7.968127 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943699.1_8331458:8333961_+ 4.8 0.048 7.968127 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943684.1_138807:141309_+ 5 0.05 8.300133 
Squirrel_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943612.1:39478956-39480257_- 5.1 0.051 8.466135 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943615.1_33512912:33515413_+ 5.2 0.052 8.632138 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943612.1_28521219:28523722_+ 5.8 0.058 9.628154 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943622.1_241459:243960_- 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943606.1_42900461:42902965_+ 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Squirrel_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943747.1:4217089-4218390_- 6.2 0.062 10.29216 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943613.1_7454659:7457155_- 6.2 0.062 10.29216 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943672.1_6665380:6667883_- 6.8 0.068 11.28818 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943775.1_529291:531791_+ 7 0.07 11.62019 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943731.1_5641960:5644462_+ 7 0.07 11.62019 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943730.1_2076678:2079181_- 7.8 0.078 12.94821 
153 
 
Squirrel_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943604.1:36625130-36626429_+ 7.9 0.079 13.11421 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943645.1_2692074:2694576_- 7.9 0.079 13.11421 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943651.1_16375904:16378407_+ 8.1 0.081 13.44622 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943641.1_11631192:11633695_+ 8.1 0.081 13.44622 
Squirrel_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943657.1:328883-330184_- 8.1 0.081 13.44622 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943647.1_15115940:15118438_+ 8.5 0.085 14.11023 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943648.1_16369238:16371741_- 8.7 0.087 14.44223 
Squirrel_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943781.1:184332-185635_- 8.9 0.089 14.77424 
Squirrel_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943610.1:40063113-40064416_- 9 0.09 14.94024 
Squirrel_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943618.1:30586949-30588244_- 9 0.09 14.94024 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943799.1_442780:445281_+ 9 0.09 14.94024 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943692.1_4280787:4283291_+ 9.6 0.096 15.93625 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943776.1_3243627:3246130_- 9.7 0.097 16.10226 
Squirrel_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943755.1:2193939-2195242_+ 9.7 0.097 16.10226 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943614.1_35275004:35277504_- 10 0.1 16.60027 
Squirrel_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943630.1:1636470-1637773_- 10.1 0.101 16.76627 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943654.1_11837288:11839791_+ 10.1 0.101 16.76627 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943821.1_310350:312854_+ 10.8 0.108 17.92829 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943785.1_1384091:1386594_+ 10.9 0.109 18.09429 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943609.1_39780442:39782925_- 11 0.11 18.26029 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943613.1_14285384:14287887_- 11.8 0.118 19.58831 
Squirrel_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943621.1:11180851-11182155_- 11.8 0.118 19.58831 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943712.1_1182440:1184941_- 12 0.12 19.92032 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943680.1_1365382:1367877_+ 12.3 0.123 20.41833 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943699.1_648069:650572_+ 12.8 0.128 21.24834 
Saimiri_Platy-1-4a_NW_003943622.1_25047946:25050449_+ 15.5 0.155 25.73041 
Saimiri_Platy-1-5_NW_003943622.1_23791093:23793600_- 4.7 0.047 7.802125 
Saimiri_Platy-1-5_NW_003943650.1_7244030:7246535_- 6.7 0.067 11.12218 
Saimiri_Platy-1-5_NW_003943812.1_911423:913929_- 7.5 0.075 12.4502 
Saimiri_Platy-1-5_NW_003943819.1_772355:774860_- 7.6 0.076 12.6162 
Saimiri_Platy-1-5_NW_003943673.1_494026:496531_- 7.6 0.076 12.6162 
Saimiri_Platy-1-5_NW_003943606.1_46936654:46939159_+ 7.6 0.076 12.6162 
Saimiri_Platy-1-5_NW_003943614.1_42378159:42380663_- 7.8 0.078 12.94821 
Squirrel_Platy-1-5_NW_003943614.1:14191580-14192885_- 8.1 0.081 13.44622 
Saimiri_Platy-1-5_NW_003943802.1_356546:359051_+ 8.6 0.086 14.27623 
Saimiri_Platy-1-5_NW_003943654.1_1650332:1652835_- 9 0.09 14.94024 
Saimiri_Platy-1-5_NW_003943656.1_12898801:12901302_+ 9.3 0.093 15.43825 
Saimiri_Platy-1-5_NW_003943638.1_14427140:14429645_+ 10.5 0.105 17.43028 
Saimiri_Platy-1-5_NW_003943642.1_4552296:4554798_+ 14 0.14 23.24037 





Table A2.14 Owl monkey Platy-1 percent divergence. Green highlight indicates a predicted 
lineage-specific insertion; yellow highlight indicates a predicated lineage-specific insertion that 
was PCR-analyzed. 
Locus % divergence Percent Age (my) 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012169090.1:2936043-2936147 4.9 0.049 8.13413 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012184613.1:35624-35725 6.3 0.063 10.45817 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012184214.1:362956-363057 9 0.09 14.94024 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012190534.1:2718459-2718561 9 0.09 14.94024 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012171312.1:20970867-20970964 9.3 0.093 15.43825 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012188868.1:1181349-1181444 9.5 0.095 15.77025 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012162423.1:297662-297764 9.8 0.098 16.26826 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012178646.1:2680516-2680618 10 0.1 16.60027 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012173534.1:35510993-35511095 10.1 0.101 16.76627 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012189424.1:4323675-4323776 10.1 0.101 16.76627 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012177091.1:4861138-4861239 10.9 0.109 18.09429 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012185580.1:140372-140475 10.9 0.109 18.09429 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012184014.1:3026926-3027028 11 0.11 18.26029 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012176869.1:3371276-3371372 11.5 0.115 19.09031 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012163535.1:17840672-17840775 11.7 0.117 19.42231 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012170424.1:1923383-1923479 11.7 0.117 19.42231 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012172090.1:2495021-2495123 11.8 0.118 19.58831 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012177646.1:3483493-3483595 11.9 0.119 19.75432 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012183958.1:1467542-1467644 12.8 0.128 21.24834 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012189090.1:4979-5081 12.8 0.128 21.24834 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012190979.1:226149-226251 12.8 0.128 21.24834 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012171090.1:5891644-5891740 13.5 0.135 22.41036 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012184646.1:7676266-7676369 13.6 0.136 22.57636 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012189423.1:15745547-15745650 13.8 0.138 22.90837 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012163536.1:4639642-4639750 14 0.14 23.24037 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012184536.1:153415-153517 14 0.14 23.24037 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012184647.1:1726034-1726130 14.6 0.146 24.23639 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012170313.1:3433074-3433177 14.7 0.147 24.40239 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012177979.1:1063515-1063617 14.7 0.147 24.40239 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012184979.1:12918014-12918109 14.7 0.147 24.40239 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012187946.1:159185-159289 15.3 0.153 25.39841 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012185646.1:8032445-8032548 15.5 0.155 25.73041 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012175091.1:2824488-2824584 15.6 0.156 25.89641 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012171312.1:22155786-22155882 17.7 0.177 29.38247 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012186313.1:6630887-6630980 17.9 0.179 29.71448 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012189423.1:4918817-4918909 18 0.18 29.88048 
155 
 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012163313.1:4968465-4968561 18.1 0.181 30.04648 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012184746.1:459257-459352 20 0.2 33.20053 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012187646.1:6844533-6844629 20.2 0.202 33.53254 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012187757.1:3664183-3664280 20.8 0.208 34.52855 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012186090.1:220253-220358 20.9 0.209 34.69456 
Owl_Platy-1-1_NW_012163535.1:32779466-32779562 21.9 0.219 36.35458 
Owl_Platy-1-2_NW_012169090.1:1671054-1671156 4.9 0.049 8.13413 
Owl_Platy-1-2_NW_012165424.1:1353852-1353953 5 0.05 8.300133 
Owl_Platy-1-2_NW_012184980.1:5757693-5757795 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Owl_Platy-1-2_NW_012172535.1:907776-907879 6 0.06 9.960159 
Owl_Platy-1-2_NW_012164091.1:2690652-2690754 6.9 0.069 11.45418 
Owl_Platy-1-2_NW_012189423.1:1258401-1258502 6.9 0.069 11.45418 
Owl_Platy-1-2_NW_012164091.1:2680679-2680781 6.9 0.069 11.45418 
Owl_Platy-1-2_NW_012190868.1:9321119-9321220 7.9 0.079 13.11421 
Owl_Platy-1-2_NW_012173534.1:7938480-7938592 8.1 0.081 13.44622 
Owl_Platy-1-2_NW_012184158.1:1941390-1941491 8.2 0.082 13.61222 
Owl_Platy-1-2_NW_012184202.1:1675442-1675544 8.9 0.089 14.77424 
Owl_Platy-1-2_NW_012187325.1:436538-436640 9 0.09 14.94024 
Owl_Platy-1-2_NW_012189757.1:6058125-6058226 9 0.09 14.94024 
Owl_Platy-1-2_NW_012189423.1:10665969-10666070 9.1 0.091 15.10624 
Owl_Platy-1-2_NW_012187202.1:2108111-2108214 9.7 0.097 16.10226 
Owl_Platy-1-2_NW_012169535.1:1490323-1490425 9.9 0.099 16.43426 
Owl_Platy-1-2_NW_012189424.1:9077005-9077107_former_2a 10.2 0.102 16.93227 
Owl_Platy-1-2_NW_012188646.1:2153921-2154023 11 0.11 18.26029 
Owl_Platy-1-2_NW_012172423.1:2174788-2174895 11.8 0.118 19.58831 
Owl_Platy-1-2_NW_012176424.1:2649633-2649735 11.8 0.118 19.58831 
Owl_Platy-1-2_NW_012185302.1:161199-161300 11.9 0.119 19.75432 
Owl_Platy-1-2_NW_012187201.1:6013312-6013413 12.9 0.129 21.41434 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012184868.1:5356998-5357100 4 0.04 6.640106 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012164202.1:3713235-3713337 4.1 0.041 6.806109 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012171312.1:11079817-11079907 4.5 0.045 7.47012 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012176424.1:1014868-1014970 4.9 0.049 8.13413 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012184025.1:1425427-1425529 4.9 0.049 8.13413 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012184802.1:527633-527734 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012185313.1:4572561-4572663 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012187269.1:86082-86184 6 0.06 9.960159 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012162647.1:5295557-5295658 6.9 0.069 11.45418 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012167424.1:713817-713919 7.8 0.078 12.94821 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012185025.1:815826-815928 7.8 0.078 12.94821 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012191312.1:2658383-2658485 7.8 0.078 12.94821 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012173535.1:9675578-9675680 7.9 0.079 13.11421 
156 
 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012188312.1:22035293-22035381 8 0.08 13.28021 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012184757.1:4571605-4571706 8.1 0.081 13.44622 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012170868.1:3906449-3906551 8.2 0.082 13.61222 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012183869.1:1597938-1598041 9.7 0.097 16.10226 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012173534.1:4251338-4251440 9.8 0.098 16.26826 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012184091.1:5783399-5783501 9.8 0.098 16.26826 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012172535.1:1491730-1491843 10 0.1 16.60027 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012189423.1:12523505-12523609 10 0.1 16.60027 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012167868.1:895285-895388 10.9 0.109 18.09429 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012176868.1:10959883-10959984 10.9 0.109 18.09429 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012178424.1:875661-875762 10.9 0.109 18.09429 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012163869.1:6833867-6833966 11.1 0.111 18.42629 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012179535.1:1101992-1102089 11.3 0.113 18.7583 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012184857.1:1202649-1202751 11.8 0.118 19.58831 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012184358.1:87439-87540 11.9 0.119 19.75432 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012186868.1:3979986-3980088 11.9 0.119 19.75432 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012187424.1:6175739-6175841 12.2 0.122 20.25232 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012165424.1:1861624-1861709 12.9 0.129 21.41434 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012167646.1:10178296-10178398 13.3 0.133 22.07835 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012164424.1:6158658-6158765 14.2 0.142 23.57238 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012188646.1:2664100-2664201 14.8 0.148 24.56839 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012177979.1:9460910-9461013 15.8 0.158 26.22842 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012184202.1:12816413-12816517 17.3 0.173 28.71846 
Owl_Platy-1-2a_NW_012189312.1:9461610-9461719 19.1 0.191 31.70651 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012183868.1:7418903-7419005 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012191312.1:2401975-2402077 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012182423.1:7347324-7347426 6.1 0.061 10.12616 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012189090.1:5283619-5283719 7 0.07 11.62019 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012166091.1:5131406-5131507 7.9 0.079 13.11421 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012165980.1:1672334-1672447 8.1 0.081 13.44622 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012167202.1:5072145-5072238 8.5 0.085 14.11023 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012190534.1:27424763-27424866 8.7 0.087 14.44223 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012185114.1:1027050-1027150 9.1 0.091 15.10624 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012184424.1:3175688-3175776 9.2 0.092 15.27224 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012180868.1:643914-644009 9.8 0.098 16.26826 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012183869.1:11884061-11884145 9.9 0.099 16.43426 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012189757.1:6380845-6380947 10 0.1 16.60027 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012173534.1:23041770-23041873 10.7 0.107 17.76228 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012190646.1:312136-312239 10.7 0.107 17.76228 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012180543.1:1009-1124 10.8 0.108 17.92829 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012169313.1:3109347-3109448 10.9 0.109 18.09429 
157 
 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012181646.1:789377-789479 10.9 0.109 18.09429 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012188646.1:1667120-1667225 11 0.11 18.26029 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012186202.1:4485474-4485576 11.8 0.118 19.58831 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012186424.1:3482995-3483098 11.8 0.118 19.58831 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012166313.1:3251450-3251551 12 0.12 19.92032 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012172201.1:958455-958557 12 0.12 19.92032 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012167313.1:2947531-2947633 12.8 0.128 21.24834 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012188090.1:1455938-1456040 12.8 0.128 21.24834 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012165757.1:2715535-2715637 13 0.13 21.58035 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012186090.1:11976586-11976674 13.1 0.131 21.74635 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012187424.1:5967683-5967785 13.7 0.137 22.74236 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012166535.1:5728877-5728979 13.9 0.139 23.07437 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012173535.1:297312-297414 13.9 0.139 23.07437 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012186313.1:7737378-7737475 14.4 0.144 23.90438 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012174646.1:7972408-7972504 14.6 0.146 24.23639 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012175796.1:638-731 14.8 0.148 24.56839 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012188757.1:8687044-8687130 14.8 0.148 24.56839 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012173534.1:26439184-26439277 15.1 0.151 25.0664 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012189423.1:12926490-12926590 15.2 0.152 25.2324 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012183534.1:1895901-1896001 15.3 0.153 25.39841 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012188090.1:1622967-1623069 15.3 0.153 25.39841 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012165757.1:1879386-1879481 15.8 0.158 26.22842 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012166868.1:4843111-4843213 17.9 0.179 29.71448 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012183534.1:11167223-11167325_former_6 18.9 0.189 31.3745 
Owl_Platy-1-2b_NW_012162425.1:6193202-6193305 20.6 0.206 34.19655 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012181868.1:105555-105649 3.2 0.032 5.312085 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012178646.1:4253641-4253742 5 0.05 8.300133 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012165535.1:1469690-1469792 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012165198.1:5928-6031 6.8 0.068 11.28818 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012164869.1:6084935-6085037 6.9 0.069 11.45418 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012162423.1:14651621-14651723 6.9 0.069 11.45418 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012163202.1:301986-302082 7.3 0.073 12.11819 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012183892.1:2132951-2133053 7.9 0.079 13.11421 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012186720.1:3413-3514 7.9 0.079 13.11421 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012191423.1:6797949-6798050 7.9 0.079 13.11421 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012167535.1:5648112-5648215 8.7 0.087 14.44223 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012174424.1:289948-290051 8.7 0.087 14.44223 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012163091.1:1445425-1445528 8.8 0.088 14.60823 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012170535.1:467459-467561 8.8 0.088 14.60823 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012185535.1:12734648-12734750 8.8 0.088 14.60823 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012185757.1:6679198-6679300 8.8 0.088 14.60823 
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Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012170313.1:1254415-1254517 8.9 0.089 14.77424 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012184092.1:478613-478716 9 0.09 14.94024 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012186757.1:6012082-6012184 9.2 0.092 15.27224 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012173534.1:14650485-14650568 9.6 0.096 15.93625 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012184003.1:2131102-2131198 10.5 0.105 17.43028 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012179646.1:1367433-1367528 10.6 0.106 17.59628 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012179646.1:1376591-1376686 10.8 0.108 17.92829 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012174202.1:5832024-5832125 11.1 0.111 18.42629 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012188458.1:41468-41554 11.6 0.116 19.25631 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012173534.1:34177735-34177842 12.6 0.126 20.91633 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012185313.1:8178519-8178618 12.8 0.128 21.24834 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012180757.1:2213796-2213897 13 0.13 21.58035 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012184092.1:29931-30032 13.9 0.139 23.07437 
Owl_Platy-1-3_NW_012188090.1:3823253-3823355 13.9 0.139 23.07437 
Owl_Platy-1-4_NW_012189423.1:11596853-11596955 4.9 0.049 8.13413 
Owl_Platy-1-4_NW_012189868.1:4852387-4852489 5 0.05 8.300133 
Owl_Platy-1-4_NW_012173980.1:2013756-2013857 6.2 0.062 10.29216 
Owl_Platy-1-4_NW_012190201.1:5670600-5670702 7.8 0.078 12.94821 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012186114.1:246267-246369 0.9 0.009 1.494024 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012176646.1:1884707-1884807 1 0.01 1.660027 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012184980.1:7322676-7322777 2 0.02 3.320053 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012190757.1:6050455-6050556 2 0.02 3.320053 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012169313.1:2654614-2654716 2.9 0.029 4.814077 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012183869.1:13603007-13603109 2.9 0.029 4.814077 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012185913.1:188266-188368 2.9 0.029 4.814077 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012173201.1:4719503-4719604 3 0.03 4.98008 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012185757.1:11543495-11543596 3.1 0.031 5.146082 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012164202.1:2548324-2548426 3.9 0.039 6.474104 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012165980.1:3779363-3779466 3.9 0.039 6.474104 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012168979.1:8062006-8062108 3.9 0.039 6.474104 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012183813.1:552683-552786 3.9 0.039 6.474104 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012184269.1:121958-122061 3.9 0.039 6.474104 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012188868.1:4269080-4269182 3.9 0.039 6.474104 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012163535.1:23826465-23826567 4 0.04 6.640106 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012165757.1:4481704-4481810 4 0.04 6.640106 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012165757.1:4482954-4483060 4 0.04 6.640106 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012178091.1:1955069-1955170 4 0.04 6.640106 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012168313.1:1440075-1440173 4.1 0.041 6.806109 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012164424.1:2374501-2374604 4.8 0.048 7.968127 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012176535.1:1424981-1425084 4.8 0.048 7.968127 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012184047.1:98567-98670 4.8 0.048 7.968127 
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Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012190534.1:17651049-17651154 4.8 0.048 7.968127 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012165535.1:11528217-11528319 4.9 0.049 8.13413 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012176313.1:304188-304290 4.9 0.049 8.13413 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012183869.1:10417195-10417299 4.9 0.049 8.13413 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012184735.1:1484696-1484798 4.9 0.049 8.13413 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012170201.1:10537781-10537881 5 0.05 8.300133 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012171201.1:132016-132118 5 0.05 8.300133 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012173312.1:2571500-2571602 5 0.05 8.300133 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012174424.1:747701-747803 5 0.05 8.300133 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012183881.1:120112-120213 5 0.05 8.300133 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012184535.1:3014663-3014764 5 0.05 8.300133 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012185202.1:862626-862727 5 0.05 8.300133 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012185757.1:12425680-12425782 5 0.05 8.300133 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012185957.1:947992-948094 5 0.05 8.300133 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012189979.1:3723206-3723309 5 0.05 8.300133 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012168424.1:4326975-4327054 5.1 0.051 8.466135 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012169090.1:2106432-2106529 5.2 0.052 8.632138 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012183869.1:5673654-5673751 5.2 0.052 8.632138 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012186979.1:9295301-9295403 5.2 0.052 8.632138 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012169535.1:728076-728169 5.4 0.054 8.964143 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012185247.1:61159-61250 5.5 0.055 9.130146 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012167424.1:2226313-2226416 5.8 0.058 9.628154 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012189201.1:2745099-2745204 5.8 0.058 9.628154 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012162869.1:5364835-5364937 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012162869.1:5365402-5365504 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012163158.1:19298-19400 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012163980.1:1247380-1247482 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012167313.1:3173858-3173960 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012167868.1:6778941-6779043 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012173758.1:3202752-3202854 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012174646.1:11019755-11019857 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012176202.1:1353996-1354098 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012178535.1:1006791-1006893 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012183201.1:322481-322583 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012183802.1:781164-781267 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012183824.1:1101850-1101952 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012184480.1:863884-863986 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012185313.1:10777159-10777261 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012185458.1:2034965-2035067 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012186646.1:6551975-6552077 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012186757.1:11668553-11668655 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
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Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012169090.1:4300281-4300383_former_3 6 0.06 9.960159 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012173758.1:328227-328329 6 0.06 9.960159 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012185313.1:9239070-9239171 6 0.06 9.960159 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012165091.1:556436-556538 6.1 0.061 10.12616 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012178757.1:4217025-4217127 6.1 0.061 10.12616 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012186757.1:1875049-1875151 6.1 0.061 10.12616 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012187202.1:5070688-5070788 6.1 0.061 10.12616 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012188090.1:6532176-6532269 6.5 0.065 10.79017 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012164646.1:14561885-14561978 6.6 0.066 10.95618 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012184702.1:24227-24330 6.8 0.068 11.28818 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012186091.1:6351397-6351500 6.8 0.068 11.28818 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012182535.1:1154011-1154113 6.9 0.069 11.45418 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012186313.1:4701910-4702012 6.9 0.069 11.45418 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012189423.1:26061712-26061814 6.9 0.069 11.45418 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012189424.1:1588402-1588504 6.9 0.069 11.45418 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012189979.1:1974646-1974750 6.9 0.069 11.45418 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012190868.1:3122816-3122917 6.9 0.069 11.45418 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012171126.1:2521-2623 7 0.07 11.62019 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012171312.1:5539931-5540033 7 0.07 11.62019 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012185424.1:2354464-2354566 7 0.07 11.62019 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012162647.1:5343565-5343664 7.1 0.071 11.78619 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012176757.1:2674742-2674841 7.1 0.071 11.78619 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012181312.1:921455-921555 7.2 0.072 11.95219 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012169979.1:4186962-4187047 7.3 0.073 12.11819 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012186535.1:5683168-5683260 7.7 0.077 12.7822 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012166646.1:3729335-3729437 7.8 0.078 12.94821 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012168646.1:1504685-1504787 7.8 0.078 12.94821 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012175646.1:4412152-4412254 7.8 0.078 12.94821 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012178025.1:11672-11774 7.8 0.078 12.94821 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012183958.1:1156460-1156562 7.8 0.078 12.94821 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012184535.1:7443084-7443186 7.8 0.078 12.94821 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012171312.1:18772353-18772454 7.9 0.079 13.11421 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012191090.1:1473543-1473644 7.9 0.079 13.11421 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012165091.1:1698165-1698260 8 0.08 13.28021 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012184902.1:572242-572347 8 0.08 13.28021 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012191201.1:4096422-4096524 8 0.08 13.28021 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012166202.1:2027849-2027948 8.1 0.081 13.44622 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012191090.1:7220727-7220829 8.2 0.082 13.61222 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012167202.1:4991598-4991700 8.8 0.088 14.60823 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012169091.1:2859647-2859749 8.8 0.088 14.60823 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012184147.1:3563339-3563442 8.8 0.088 14.60823 
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Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012184602.1:1032072-1032174 8.8 0.088 14.60823 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012189423.1:13017318-13017420 8.8 0.088 14.60823 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012165091.1:2771459-2771561 8.9 0.089 14.77424 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012165757.1:85429-85523 8.9 0.089 14.77424 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012189201.1:1245382-1245484 8.9 0.089 14.77424 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012185425.1:757056-757156 9.2 0.092 15.27224 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012177979.1:273141-273244 9.9 0.099 16.43426 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012187757.1:6197833-6197933 10 0.1 16.60027 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012183980.1:10989973-10990073 14 0.14 23.24037 
Owl_Platy-1-4a_NW_012191423.1:5463739-5463841 6.9 0.069 11.45418 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012182979.1:1332474-1332576_former_4 0 0 0 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012185757.1:11067129-11067231_former_4 0 0 0 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012169313.1:3048113-3048215_former_4 1 0.01 1.660027 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012185202.1:376985-377081_former_4 1 0.01 1.660027 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012186979.1:10067206-10067303_former_4 1 0.01 1.660027 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012188312.1:6490090-6490192_former_4 1 0.01 1.660027 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012163535.1:25304002-25304104_former_4 2 0.02 3.320053 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012180424.1:1829203-1829306_former_4 2 0.02 3.320053 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012181868.1:318750-318852_former_4 2 0.02 3.320053 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012184646.1:10815294-10815396_former_4 2 0.02 3.320053 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012189423.1:1089486-1089588_former_4 2 0.02 3.320053 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012163535.1:25312100-25312200_former_4 2.1 0.021 3.486056 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012167979.1:18497412-18497509_former_4 2.1 0.021 3.486056 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012163535.1:8297984-8298086_former_4 2.9 0.029 4.814077 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012164646.1:9630343-9630445_former_4 2.9 0.029 4.814077 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012166868.1:15675498-15675600_former_4 2.9 0.029 4.814077 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012184313.1:9985241-9985343_former_4 2.9 0.029 4.814077 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012184868.1:5660651-5660753_former_4 2.9 0.029 4.814077 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012185091.1:4580896-4580998_former_4 2.9 0.029 4.814077 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012187313.1:10010411-10010513_former_4 2.9 0.029 4.814077 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012189423.1:18872686-18872789_former_3 2.9 0.029 4.814077 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012190080.1:706-808_former_4 2.9 0.029 4.814077 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012190868.1:1499360-1499462_former_4 2.9 0.029 4.814077 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012162869.1:6381858-6381959_former_4 3 0.03 4.98008 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012175568.1:1042-1141_former_4 3 0.03 4.98008 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012179090.1:438815-438917_former_4 3 0.03 4.98008 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012189423.1:18256638-18256738_former_4 3 0.03 4.98008 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012184003.1:1762727-1762828_former_2 3.1 0.031 5.146082 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012169202.1:2313734-2313836_former_4 3.9 0.039 6.474104 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012169202.1:2314117-2314219_former_4 3.9 0.039 6.474104 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012172423.1:14359169-14359271_former_4 3.9 0.039 6.474104 
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Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012173534.1:26052140-26052242_former_4 3.9 0.039 6.474104 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012173536.1:2838278-2838390_former_4 3.9 0.039 6.474104 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012184513.1:800595-800697_former_4 3.9 0.039 6.474104 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012186091.1:11309137-11309239_former_4 3.9 0.039 6.474104 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012163926.1:5965-6066_former_4 4 0.04 6.640106 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012172846.1:88-189_former_4 4 0.04 6.640106 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012182423.1:10934958-10935060_former_4 4 0.04 6.640106 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012186202.1:1115830-1115931_former_4 4 0.04 6.640106 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012190534.1:959594-959696_former_4 4 0.04 6.640106 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012191312.1:2418351-2418453_former_4 4 0.04 6.640106 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012165757.1:5703836-5703939_former_4 4.1 0.041 6.806109 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012185424.1:37105-37206_former_4 4.1 0.041 6.806109 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012181312.1:4593877-4593979_former_4 4.9 0.049 8.13413 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012184436.1:20312-20414_former_4 4.9 0.049 8.13413 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012185424.1:3916983-3917085_former_4 4.9 0.049 8.13413 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012179424.1:225694-225796_former_4 5 0.05 8.300133 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012185646.1:1492720-1492822_former_4 5 0.05 8.300133 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012188480.1:119655-119758_former_4 5.6 0.056 9.296149 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012162758.1:2572604-2572707_former_4 5.8 0.058 9.628154 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012191201.1:6367902-6368004_former_4 5.9 0.059 9.794157 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012186535.1:9707823-9707926_former_4 6 0.06 9.960159 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012174202.1:6446780-6446877_former_4 6.2 0.062 10.29216 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012173423.1:600379-600482_former_4 6.8 0.068 11.28818 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012163647.1:6366996-6367098_former_4 6.9 0.069 11.45418 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012168979.1:4354326-4354428_former_4 6.9 0.069 11.45418 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012163202.1:1994292-1994393_former_4 8.9 0.089 14.77424 
Owl_Platy-1-4b_NW_012185868.1:3666812-3666913_former_4 8.9 0.089 14.77424 
Owl_Platy-1-4b3_NW_012184424.1:3053839-3053941_former_4 1 0.01 1.660027 
Owl_Platy-1-4b3_NW_012172535.1:17438-17540_former_4 1 0.01 1.660027 
Owl_Platy-1-4b3_NW_012180979.1:3164313-3164415_former_4 1 0.01 1.660027 
Owl_Platy-1-4b3_NW_012184591.1:794304-794401_former_4 1 0.01 1.660027 
Owl_Platy-1-4b3_NW_012185202.1:2767992-2768094_former_4 1 0.01 1.660027 
Owl_Platy-1-4b3_NW_012181312.1:3042963-3043065_former_4 1.9 0.019 3.15405 
Owl_Platy-1-4b3_NW_012184868.1:5575169-5575271_former_4 2.9 0.029 4.814077 
Owl_Platy-1-4b3_NW_012185158.1:1005451-1005553_former_4 2.9 0.029 4.814077 
Owl_Platy-1-4b3_NW_012187201.1:3289612-3289714_former_4 2.9 0.029 4.814077 
Owl_Platy-1-4b3_NW_012190535.1:3240859-3240963_former_4 4.9 0.049 8.13413 
Owl_Platy-1-5_NW_012183869.1:10206045-10206151 2.8 0.028 4.648074 
Owl_Platy-1-5_NW_012178979.1:2162480-2162585 4 0.04 6.640106 
Owl_Platy-1-5_NW_012184979.1:15607181-15607283 4 0.04 6.640106 
Owl_Platy-1-5_NW_012185880.1:919834-919940 4.7 0.047 7.802125 
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Owl_Platy-1-5_NW_012164424.1:5174788-5174895 5.7 0.057 9.462151 
Owl_Platy-1-5_NW_012169090.1:4681183-4681288 5.7 0.057 9.462151 
Owl_Platy-1-5_NW_012187313.1:3789088-3789191 6.9 0.069 11.45418 
Owl_Platy-1-5_NW_012173423.1:2088916-2089013 7.2 0.072 11.95219 
Owl_Platy-1-5_NW_012166868.1:18448675-18448780 7.6 0.076 12.6162 
Owl_Platy-1-5_NW_012163980.1:7492592-7492693 8.1 0.081 13.44622 
Owl_Platy-1-5_NW_012167202.1:1396856-1396962 8.6 0.086 14.27623 
Owl_Platy-1-5_NW_012178219.1:204-307 8.7 0.087 14.44223 
Owl_Platy-1-5_NW_012185158.1:922830-922932 8.8 0.088 14.60823 
Owl_Platy-1-5_NW_012185945.1:596-698 8.8 0.088 14.60823 
Owl_Platy-1-5_NW_012167274.1:17-119 10.8 0.108 17.92829 
Owl_Platy-1-5_NW_012184203.1:404777-404879 10.8 0.108 17.92829 
Owl_Platy-1-5_NW_012169424.1:107259-107359 11 0.11 18.26029 
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Platy-1-1_NW_012163313.1:49684  ---------AGGCGC-AGTGGCTCAGGC-----CT--ATTGTCTTG----GCACGT----  
Platy-1-1_NW_012163535.1:17840  ------GGG..CT..-.A..........-----.A--G.....C.A----.TG.A.----  
Platy-1-1_NW_012162423.1:29766  -------GG..C.A.-G.........A.-----.A--C.....C..----....----AT  
Platy-1-1_NW_012163535.1:32779  ------GGG...T..-CA..........-----..--GCA...C..----.AG.A.----  
Platy-1-1_NW_012163536.1:46396  -------GG..C.AT-G......A....-----..--G.....C..----.AG.------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012169090.1:29360  ------GGG..C...-............-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.C.----  
Platy-1-1_NW_012170313.1:34330  ------AGG..CT.T-G..A........-----.A--G.....C..----....----AT  
Platy-1-1_NW_012170424.1:19233  -----AGGG..C.AT-G...........-----..--G.....C..----..G.A.----  
Platy-1-1_NW_012171090.1:58916  ------GGG..CT..-.....T.T....-----..--G.....C..----....----AT  
Platy-1-1_NW_012171312.1:20970  -------GG..C..T-G.........TT-----..--G.....C..----.AG.----AT  
Platy-1-1_NW_012171312.1:22155  ------GGG....A.-G...........-----..--G.....C..----.TGAAG----  
Platy-1-1_NW_012172090.1:24950  -------GG..C.AA-.......G....-----..--G.....C..----..G.----AT  
Platy-1-1_NW_012173534.1:35510  ---CTAGGG..C.A.-G...........-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.A.----  
Platy-1-1_NW_012175091.1:28244  ------GGG..C.T.-............-----.C--T..C..C..----..G...----  
Platy-1-1_NW_012176869.1:33712  -------GG..CT..-G...........-----..--G.....C..----.TG.A.----  
Platy-1-1_NW_012177091.1:48611  -------GG..CT..-.....G......-----.A--G.......A----....A.----  
Platy-1-1_NW_012177646.1:34834  --------G..C.A.-............-----.A--G.....C.T----.TG.A.----  
Platy-1-1_NW_012177979.1:10635  ------GGG.TC..A-.......G....-----.A--......C..----..G.A.----  
Platy-1-1_NW_012178646.1:26805  ----GAGGG..CT.T-G...........-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.A.----  
Platy-1-1_NW_012183958.1:14675  ------GGGT.TG..-.A..........-----.C--G..A..C..----..G.----AT  
Platy-1-1_NW_012184014.1:30269  ----TTGGG..C..T-G...........-----.G--G.....C..----..G.A.----  
Platy-1-1_NW_012184214.1:36295  -------AG.CC.A.-G...........-----..--G.....CA.----....----AT  
Platy-1-1_NW_012184536.1:15341  ---------..CT.T-G........A..-----.A--G.....C..----.T..----AT  
Platy-1-1_NW_012184613.1:35624  -----------TT..-.......T....-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.A.----  
Platy-1-1_NW_012184646.1:76762  ------GAG..CT..-G...........-----.C--......C..----.TGT----AT  
Platy-1-1_NW_012184647.1:17260  ------GGG..A...-..........AT-----..--G.....C..----.TG.A.----  
Platy-1-1_NW_012184746.1:45925  -------GG..CTTT-GC...G......-----..--GC....CG.----.TGT----AT  
Platy-1-1_NW_012184979.1:12918  -------GG..CT..-G...........-----..--G.....C..----....----AT  
Platy-1-1_NW_012185580.1:14037  ------GTG..C.A.-C...........-----..--G.....C..----....----AT  
Platy-1-1_NW_012185646.1:80324  ------GGG..C.TT-G...........-----.A--G.....C..----..TT..----  
Platy-1-1_NW_012186090.1:22025  ---------....AT-GC..A....CA.-----..--......C..----......C--T  
Platy-1-1_NW_012186313.1:66308  ---------....AT-G........AT.-----.C--T.....C..----....A.----  
Platy-1-1_NW_012187646.1:68445  ----CTGGG...TA.-G...........-----..--G.G...C..----.A.AAC----  
Platy-1-1_NW_012187757.1:36641  -------GG.....T-G...........-----..--..G..TC..----.TG.A.----  
Platy-1-1_NW_012187946.1:15918  ------GGG..T...-...A.......T-----..--G.....C..----..C.A.----  
Platy-1-1_NW_012188868.1:11813  ------GGG..CT..-G...........-----..--G.....C..-----...----AT  
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Platy-1-1_NW_012189090.1:4979-  -------GGG.CT..-............------A--G.....C..----..G.A.----  
Platy-1-1_NW_012189423.1:15745  -----GGGG...T.G-.A..........-----.A--G........----.TG.A.----  
Platy-1-1_NW_012189423.1:49188  ----GGGGG...T.T-G...........-----..--G.....C..----.AG.A.----  
Platy-1-1_NW_012189424.1:43236  ----AAGGG..CA.T-G...........-----.A--G.....C..----..T.A.----  
Platy-1-1_NW_012190534.1:27184  ---------..CT..-G...........-----.A--......C..----..G.----AT  
Platy-1-1_NW_012190979.1:22614  -------GG....TT-G...........-----.A--G.....C..----...T..----  
Platy-1-2_NW_012164091.1:26806  -------GG..C.A.-GA..........-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-2_NW_012164091.1:26906  ------GGG..C.A.-GA..........-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-2_NW_012165424.1:13538  ----------.C.A.-CA..........-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-2_NW_012169090.1:16710  -------GG..C.AA-G...........-----.A--G.....C..----..C.----TT  
Platy-1-2_NW_012169535.1:14903  --------G..C.AA-G...........-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-2_NW_012172423.1:21747  -------GG..C.AT-G...........ACTGA..--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-2_NW_012172535.1:90777  ---------..C.A.-............-----.A--G.....A..----..G.----TG  
Platy-1-2_NW_012173534.1:79384  ----------.C.C.-CA......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-2_NW_012176424.1:26496  -------GGG.C.A.-G..A........-----.A--G..C..C..----.AG.----TT  
Platy-1-2_NW_012184158.1:19413  ---CAAAGG..C.A.-...A........-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-2_NW_012184202.1:16754  -----AGGG..C.A.-G...........-----.A--GC....CA.----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-2_NW_012184980.1:57576  -----AGGG..C.A.-G...........-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-2_NW_012185302.1:16119  ------GGGT.C.A.-G..T........-----.A--G.....C..----..T.----TT  
Platy-1-2_NW_012187201.1:60133  -------GG..C.A.-............-----.A--C.....C..----....----AT  
Platy-1-2_NW_012187202.1:21081  ------GGT..C.A.-............-----.A--G.....C..----....----AT  
Platy-1-2_NW_012187325.1:43653  ---------..C.A.-............-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-2_NW_012188646.1:21539  --------A..C.A.-C...T.......-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----CT  
Platy-1-2_NW_012189423.1:10665  ----ATGGG..C.A.-.......-....-----..--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-2_NW_012189423.1:12584  ------GGG..C.A.-G...........-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-2_NW_012189424.1:90770  ---TATGGG..C.A.-.T..........-----.A--G.CA.....----..C.----TT  
Platy-1-2_NW_012189757.1:60581  -------GA..C.A.-...A........-----.A--G.....CA.----....----TT  
Platy-1-2_NW_012190868.1:93211  -------GG..C.A.-G...........-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012162647.1:5295  -------GA..C..T-G...........-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012163869.1:6833  -------GG..C.A.-............-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012164202.1:3713  -GATGCGGG..C...-G........CT.-----GA--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012164424.1:6158  ---------.ACT..-............-----.A--......C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012165424.1:1861  -------GG..CT..-C...........-----TA--G...-----------------TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012167424.1:7138  ------GGG..C.A.-............-----.A--G.....C..----.T..----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012167646.1:1017  ---TCTGGG..CA..-G......TG...-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012167868.1:8952  ----CGGGG..CT..-............-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012170868.1:3906  -----------C..A-G...........-----.A--G.....C..----.GG.----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012171312.1:1107  -------GG..C.A.-G...........-----.A--G...----------TG.----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012172535.1:1491  ----------.C.A.-T...........-----.A--G.....C..----....----TG  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012173534.1:4251  -------GG..C.A.-...A........-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012173535.1:9675  -----TGGG..CT..-............-----.A--GG.......----....----TT  
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Platy-1-2a_NW_012176424.1:1014  ------GGG..C...-............-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012176868.1:1095  ------GGA..C.A.-G...........------A--G.....C..----.TGT----GT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012177979.1:9460  ---------..CT..-............-----.A--G.A...C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012178424.1:8756  ------GGG..C.A.-.A..........-----.A--G..T..C-A----....----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012179535.1:1101  -------GG..CT..-CA..........-----.A--GC....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012183869.1:1597  -----GGGG..C.A.-............-----.A--G.....A..----....----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012184025.1:1425  ------GGG..C...-T...........-----.A--G....TC..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012184091.1:5783  -------GG..CA..-CA..........-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012184202.1:1281  -----GAAG..C...-G...........-----TG--..A...C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012184358.1:8743  -------GG..CT..-G..........T-----.A--G.A.AACC.----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012184757.1:4571  ---------..CT.T-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012184802.1:5276  -------GGG.C...-..........A.-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012184857.1:1202  ------GGG..CT.A-G......T..A.-----.A--GC....C..----.AG.----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012184868.1:5356  ---------..CT..-............-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012185025.1:8158  -------GG..CT..-T...........-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012185313.1:4572  -------GG..C.A.-G...........-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012186868.1:3979  --------G..C.T.-C....T......-----.A--G.....C..----.AGA----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012187269.1:8608  ----CTGGG..C...-G...........-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012187424.1:6175  -----------C..T-.A..........-----.A--......C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012188312.1:2203  --------G..C...-C......--------------------C..----....----AT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012188646.1:2664  -------GG.CCT.T-G....T......-----.A--......C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012189312.1:9461  --------G.ACT..-............-----.A--G...C.C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012189423.1:1252  ------GGG..CT..-G...........-----.A--G.....C..----.TGGTG-GTT  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012191312.1:2658  ------GGG..C.T.-G...........-----.A--G.....C.A----....----TT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012162425.1:6193  -------GG....AT-G...C.C.....-----..--G.G...C.A----....C.----  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012165757.1:1879  ------GGG..C.T.-G...T.......-----..--G.....C..----...T----AT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012165757.1:2715  ---------..CG..-G....T.....T-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012165980.1:1672  --------A..CT..-............-----.A--G.....C..----....----AT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012166091.1:5131  -------GG..TT..-............-----.A--G.....C..----....A.----  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012166313.1:3251  --------G..CT.T-G..A........-----..--G.....C.A----.TG.A.----  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012166535.1:5728  --------G..CT.A-G...T.......-----.A--G.....C.A----C...----AT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012166868.1:4843  -------GG..AA..-.A.........T-----.A--...C..C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012167202.1:5072  -------GA..C...-T...........-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012167313.1:2947  -------GG..T.AT-G...........-----TA--G.....C..----....----AT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012169313.1:3109  -------GG..CTAT-G.........C.-----..--G.....C..----.TG.----AT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012172201.1:9584  ----TAGGG..C.AT-T..........T-----.A--G.GT..C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012173534.1:2304  -------GG..C.AT-G...A..T....-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----AT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012173534.1:2643  ------GGGTA..AT-G.........T.-----T.-----...C..----.TG.A.----  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012173535.1:2973  ------GGG..CT.T-G.......C...-----..--G.....C..----....----AC  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012174646.1:7972  --------G..C.A.-...C........-----..--.C....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012175796.1:638-  -------GGTA..AT-G.........T.-----T.-----...C..----.TG.A.----  
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Platy-1-2b_NW_012180543.1:1009  ------GGG..CT..-G..........T-----..--G..TC.C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012180868.1:6439  ---TGGGGG..T.A.-......C-----------A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012181646.1:7893  -----TGGG..C.A.-...A..C.C...-----.A--C.....C..----.TG.----GT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012182423.1:7347  --TCCTGGG..C..T-G...........-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012183534.1:1116  CATTACAGG.ACT.T-G...........-----..--G...C.C..----....----AT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012183534.1:1895  ---------.ACT..-..........C.-----.A--G........----A...----TT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012183868.1:7418  -------GG..C.A.-............-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.T.----  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012183869.1:1188  ----TAGGG..C...-T...........-----.A--G.-...C..----..G.----AT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012184424.1:3175  ----------.T.A.-G.......C...-----..---.....C..----.AG.----TT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012185114.1:1027  --------G..C.A.-G...........-----.A--G.....C-.----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012186090.1:1197  ------GGG..CT..-..C.........-----.A--GC....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012186202.1:4485  -------GG..CT.T-G...........-----.A--G.....CA.----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012186313.1:7737  -------GGG.C.A.-.........AT.-----..--G....TC..----....----TT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012186424.1:3482  -------GG.AC.C.-............-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----AT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012187424.1:5967  ------GGG..C.T.-T........C.T-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012188090.1:1455  -------GG..CT.T-G..........T-----.A--G.....C..----A.G.----TT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012188090.1:1622  --GATAGGG.AC..T-G...........-----..--G..T..CG.----.TG.C.----  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012188646.1:1667  ----------.CT..-G........C..-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012188757.1:8687  -----GGGGG.CT..-..........T.-----T.--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012189090.1:5283  ------GGG..C.A.-............-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012189423.1:1292  -----TGAG..C...-T...........-----.A--G.....G..----A...----TT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012189757.1:6380  ---------..C...-G...........-----.A--G..AA.C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012190534.1:2742  -----GGGG..C...-G...........-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----AT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012190646.1:3121  ------GAG..C..T-G..........A-----.A--G.....CA.----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012191312.1:2401  -----TGGG..CT..-G...........-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012162423.1:14651  --------G..C.AT-G...........-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012163091.1:14454  -----GGGG..CTA.-............-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012163202.1:30198  -------GG..CT..-...........A-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012164869.1:60849  -----CGGG..C.A.-GAG.........-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012165198.1:5928-  -----GGGG..C...-............-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012165535.1:14696  ------GGG..C...-G...........-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012167535.1:56481  -----GGGG..C...-............-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012170313.1:12544  --------G..T.A.-............-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012170535.1:46745  ------GGG..C...-............-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012173534.1:14650  -------GG..-.T.-......----------------.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012173534.1:34177  ------GGG..CT..-G....A.A....-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012174202.1:58320  ----ATGGG..T...-............-----TA--G.....C..----.TC.----CT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012174424.1:28994  ------GGG..C...-............-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TG  
Platy-1-3_NW_012178646.1:42536  ---------..C.A.-............-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012179646.1:13674  ---------..CT.T-G...........-----..--G.....C..----....----AT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012179646.1:13765  ----------.CT.T-G...........-----..--G.....C..----....----AT  
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Platy-1-3_NW_012180757.1:22137  ---------..C.AT-G..........T-----.A--G.....C..----.AG.----AT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012181868.1:10555  -----TGGG..C...-............-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012183892.1:21329  --------G..C...-............-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012184003.1:21311  ------AGG..CT..-............-----.A--G..C..C..----...T----TT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012184092.1:29931  -------GG..CT..-C...........-----.A--G.....C..----A...----TT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012184092.1:47861  --------A..C...-.......A....-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----AT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012185313.1:81785  ---ACAGGG..C.A.-.........T..-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012185535.1:12734  -------GG..CT..-T....T......-----.A--G.....C..----.AG.----TT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012185757.1:66791  ------GGG..CT..-T...........-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012186720.1:3413-  -------GG..C.A.-............-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012186757.1:60120  ------GGG..C.T.-............-----..--......C..----....A.----  
Platy-1-3_NW_012188090.1:38232  --------G..C.A.-............-----.A--C........----...A----TT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012188458.1:41468  -------------.G-G.A.......-T-----GG--C.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-3_NW_012191423.1:67979  ------GGG..CTT.-............-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-4_NW_012173980.1:20137  ------------...-G...........-----.A--......C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4_NW_012189423.1:11596  -------GG..C...-G.......CA..-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4_NW_012189868.1:48523  ---CTAGGG..C...-G.......T...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4_NW_012190201.1:56706  -------GG..T.T.-............-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012162647.1:5343  -----CGGG..C.A.-G.......CA..-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012162869.1:5364  -------GG..C...-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012162869.1:5365  -------GG..C...-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012163158.1:1929  ------GGG..C..T-G.......CA..-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012163535.1:2382  -----AGGG..C...-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012163980.1:1247  --------G..C.A.-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012164202.1:2548  -------GG..C.A.-G.......G...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012164424.1:2374  -----GGGG..C...-G.......T...-----.A--G....TC..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012164646.1:1456  ----------.C...-C...........-----.A--G..A..C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012165091.1:1698  ------GGG..C..T-G.......G...-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012165091.1:2771  -----AGAGC.C..T-G.......T...-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012165091.1:5564  ---TTTGGG..C...-G...........-----TA--G.....C.C----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012165535.1:1152  ------GGG..CT.T-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012165757.1:4481  ------GGG..C..A-G.......G...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----CT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012165757.1:4482  ------GGG..C..A-G.......G...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----CT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012165757.1:8542  ---------T.C.T.-G.......CA..-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012165980.1:3779  -----GGGG..C...-G......AG...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012166202.1:2027  -------GG..C.A.-G.......G...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012166646.1:3729  ------GGG..C.A.-G...........-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012167202.1:4991  -------GG..C.T.-G.......C..A-----.G--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012167313.1:3173  ------GGG..CT..-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012167424.1:2226  ------GGG..C...-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012167868.1:6778  -------GG..C..T-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
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Platy-1-4a_NW_012168313.1:1440  --------G..C...-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012168424.1:4326  --------G..C.A.-G.......G...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012168646.1:1504  -------GG..C...-G.......CA..-----.A--G.....C..----..C.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012168979.1:8062  -------GG..C...-G.......G..T-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012169090.1:2106  ------GGG..C...-........G...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012169090.1:4300  -------GG..C...C..ACTT......-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012169091.1:2859  ------GGG..C...-.......TG...-----.A--G...A.C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012169313.1:2654  -------GG..C...-G.......G...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012169535.1:7280  ---------..C...-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012169979.1:4186  --ATGGAGG..C...-C...........-----TA--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012170201.1:1053  ------GGG..C.A.-............-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012171126.1:2521  ------GGG..CT..-........C...-----.A--G.....C..----..GT----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012171201.1:1320  -----AGGA..C...-G.......G...-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012171312.1:1877  ------GGG..C.AT-G......TG...-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012171312.1:5539  ----TCGGG..C...-........C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012173201.1:4719  -----TGGG..C...-G.......G...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012173312.1:2571  ---CTTGGG..C...-G.......G...-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012173758.1:3202  -----TGGG..C..T-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012173758.1:3282  ---------..C...-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012174424.1:7477  ---------..CT..-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012174646.1:1101  --------G..CT..-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012175646.1:4412  ------GGG..C...-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012176202.1:1353  -------GG..C...-........G...-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012176313.1:3041  -------GG..C...-G.......G...-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012176535.1:1424  ------GGG..C.A.-G.......G...-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012176646.1:1884  ----------A....-G.......G...-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012176757.1:2674  -------GG..C.A.-G.......T..T-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012177979.1:2731  --------G..C.AT-G.......G...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012178025.1:1167  -------GG..C...-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012178091.1:1955  --------G..C...-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012178535.1:1006  -------GG..C...-........C...-----.A--G....TC..----.GG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012178757.1:4212  -----TGGG..C...-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----.AG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012181312.1:9214  ----------.CG..-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012182535.1:1154  ------GGG..C...-........C...-----.A--G.....C..----.AG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183201.1:3224  -------GG..C.T.-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----.GG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183802.1:7811  ----GGGGG..C...-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183813.1:5526  ------GGG..C...-G.......G...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183824.1:1101  --------G..C..T-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183869.1:1041  ------GGG..C...-........C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183869.1:1360  -------GG..C...-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183869.1:5673  -------GG..CT..-G.......T...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
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Platy-1-4a_NW_012183881.1:1201  -------GG..C...-.......TG.A.-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183958.1:1156  -------GG..CA..-G.......C...-----.A--G....TC..----....----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183980.1:1098  -----GGGGCAC.AT-.....T......-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184047.1:9856  -----GAGG..C...-G...........-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184147.1:3563  -------GG..C...-........CAA.-----.A--G....TC..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184269.1:1219  -----GGGG..C...-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184480.1:8638  ------GGG..C...-G.......G...-----.A--G.....C..----.GGT----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184535.1:3014  --------G..CT..-G.......G...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184535.1:7443  -------GG..C.A.-G...........-----.A--G..T..C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184602.1:1032  ------GGG..C...-G.......T...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184702.1:2422  -----GGGG..C...-G.......T...-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184735.1:1484  -------GG..C...-............-----.A--G.....C..----.AG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184902.1:5722  ---TACGGG..C...-G.....C.C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184980.1:7322  ------AGG..C..T-G...........-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185202.1:8626  ---------..C.A.-G......TG...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185247.1:6115  --------G..C.T.-.......TG----------------..C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185313.1:1077  --------G..C..T-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185313.1:9239  --------G..C...-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185424.1:2354  ---------..CT..-........G...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185425.1:7570  -----------C.A.-........C...-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185458.1:2034  -------GG..C..T-........G...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185757.1:1154  ----------.C...-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185757.1:1242  ------GGG..C..T-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185913.1:1882  -------GG..C...-G.......G...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185957.1:9479  -----TGGG..C.A.-G.......G...-----.A--T.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012186091.1:6351  -----GGGG..C..T-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012186114.1:2462  ------GAG..C...-G.......G...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012186313.1:4701  -------GG..CT..-G.......T...-----.A--G.....C..----..GT----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012186535.1:5683  ----TGGGG..C...-G.......GA..-----.A--G.....C..----..T.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012186646.1:6551  ------GGG..CT..-G.......G...-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012186757.1:1166  ------GGG..T.A.-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012186757.1:1875  ---GGTGGG..C...-G.......G...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012186979.1:9295  -AAGCAGGG..C..T-GA......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012187202.1:5070  ---------..C...-G.......G...-----.C--G.....C..----..GT----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012187757.1:6197  ------GGG..C.AT-G.......CA.A-----.A--G.....C..----.A..----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012188090.1:6532  ----------.C.AT-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012188868.1:4269  -------GG..C...-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012189201.1:1245  --------G..C...-G.......CA..-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012189201.1:2745  ------GGG.AC...-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012189423.1:1301  ------GGG..C..T-G......GG...-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012189423.1:2606  ------GGG.AC...-........C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
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Platy-1-4a_NW_012189424.1:1588  ------GGG..C...-........CA..-----.A--G.C...C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012189979.1:1974  -------GG..C..T-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012189979.1:3723  --CTTGGGG..C...-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012190534.1:1765  ------GGG..C...-G..A....CA..-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012190757.1:6050  -------GG..C...-G.......G...-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012190868.1:3122  --------G..C.A.-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012191090.1:1473  --------G..C.A.-G.......CA..-----.A--G.....C..----..T.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012191090.1:7220  -----------C..T-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012191201.1:4096  ---------..CTT.-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012191423.1:5463  -----TGGG..C.A.-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012162758.1:2572  ------GGG..C...-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----A.G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012162869.1:6381  -------GG..C.A.-G.......CA..-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012163202.1:1994  ------GGG..T...-G..C....C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012163535.1:2530  --------G..C...-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..CCTC..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012163535.1:2531  ----------.C...-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..CCTC..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012163535.1:8297  ------GGG..CT..-G...A...C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012163647.1:6366  -------GG..T..T-G.......C...-----.A--G........----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012163926.1:5965  -------GA..C...-G.......CA..-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012164646.1:9630  -------GG..C...-G.....C.C...-----.A--GA....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012165757.1:5703  --AACGAGG..C...-G..A....C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012166868.1:1567  ------GGG..C...-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012167979.1:1849  ------GGG..CT..-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012168979.1:4354  -------GG..C..T-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..GA----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012169202.1:2313  ------GGG..C...-G.......CA..-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012169202.1:2314  ------GGG..C..T-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012169313.1:3048  ------GGA..C...-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012172423.1:1435  -------GG..C..T-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C.C----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012172846.1:88-1  --------G..C.A.-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..GT----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012173423.1:6003  -------GG..C.A.-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012173534.1:2605  -------GG..C...-........C...-----.A--GA....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012173536.1:2838  ------GGG..C...-G.......C...-----.A--GA.A..C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012174202.1:6446  -------GG..CT..-G......TC...-----.A-------.C..----.TGG----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012175568.1:1042  -------GG..C.A.-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012179090.1:4388  -----TGGG..C...-G.......C.A.-----.A--GA....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012179424.1:2256  --------G..C...-........C...-----.A--GA....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012180424.1:1829  ----TGGGG..C.A.-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012181312.1:4593  ------GGG..C...-........C...-----.A--GA....C..----A.G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012181868.1:3187  -------GG..C...-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012182423.1:1093  --------G..C...-G..A....C...-----.A--GAC...C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012182979.1:1332  -------GG..C...-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012184003.1:1762  ----TGAGG..C.A.-GA......T...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
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Platy-1-4b_NW_012184313.1:9985  -------GG..C...-T.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012184436.1:2031  -------GG..C...-G.......CA..-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012184513.1:8005  -------GG..C.A.-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012184646.1:1081  -----AGGG..C...-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012184868.1:5660  ------GGG..C...-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012185091.1:4580  -------GG..C...-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012185202.1:3769  ------GGG..CT..-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012185424.1:3710  ----------.C.AT-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012185424.1:3916  -------GG..C...-GA......C...-----.A--GA...TG..----....----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012185646.1:1492  -----AGGG..C..T-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012185757.1:1106  --GAGAGGG..C...-GA......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012185868.1:3666  ------GGG..C.A.-G..A....CA..-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012186091.1:1130  -------GG..C...-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012186202.1:1115  -------GG..C...-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012186535.1:9707  --GGAGGGG..C...-G.......C...-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012186979.1:1006  -------GG..C...-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012187313.1:1001  ------GGG..C...-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----.AG.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012188312.1:6490  ------GGG..C...-TA......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012188480.1:1196  -------GG..CT..-........C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012189423.1:1089  ----ATGGG..C...-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012189423.1:1825  -------GG..A...-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012189423.1:1887  ------GGG..C...-.A......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012190080.1:706-  -------GG.AC...-G...........-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012190534.1:9595  ----TTGGG..C.A.-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012190868.1:1499  -------GG..C..T-GA......T...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012191201.1:6367  ------GGG..CTA.-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012191312.1:2418  ----------.C...-G.......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012172535.1:174  ------GGG..C...-GA......C...-----.A--GA....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012180979.1:316  --------G..C...-GA......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012181312.1:304  -------GG..CT..-GA......T...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012184424.1:305  ------GGG..C...-GA......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012184591.1:794  --------G..C...-GA......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012184868.1:557  ------GGG..C...-GA......T...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012185158.1:100  ------GGG..C...-GA......C...-----.A--GA....C.A----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012185202.1:276  ----TAGGG..C...-GA......C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012187201.1:328  ------GGG..C...-GA......C...-----.A--GA....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012190535.1:324  --------G..C...-GA.A....C...-----.A--GA....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-5_NW_012163980.1:74925  -----CAGG..CT.T-.........C..-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-5_NW_012164424.1:51747  ----TGAGGG.CT..-G........T.A-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-5_NW_012166868.1:18448  -------GGG.C..T-G...........-----.A--G.....C..----.TG.----TC  
Platy-1-5_NW_012167202.1:13968  --------GG.C.T.-G........T..-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
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Platy-1-5_NW_012169090.1:46811  --------GG.C...-G........T..-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-5_NW_012173423.1:20889  --------GG.C..T-G........T..-----.A--G..A..C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-5_NW_012178979.1:21624  -----------T.A.-G........T..-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-5_NW_012183869.1:10206  -------GGG.C.A.-G........T..-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-5_NW_012184203.1:40477  -------GGG.T..T-GA.......T..-----.A--G........----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-5_NW_012184979.1:15607  -----TGGGG.C.A.-G........T..-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-5_NW_012185158.1:92283  ------GGGG.C.T.-GA.......T..-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-5_NW_012185880.1:91983  -------GGG.C.T.-G........T..-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-5_NW_012185945.1:596-6  -------GG..CT.T-G...........-----.A--G.....C..----..G.----TT  
Platy-1-5_NW_012187313.1:37890  ----TGGGG..CT..-G...........-----.A--G.....C..----....----TT  
Platy-1-5_NW_012166980.1:44419  ----CAGGGG.CA..-G........T.T------GT-G.....CC.----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-5_NW_012167274.1:17-11  ------GGGG.CA..-G........T.T------GT-G.....CC.----.TG.----TT  
Platy-1-5_NW_012169424.1:10725  ------GGG..CT..-G........T.T-----.A--G....TC..----..GT----TT  
Platy-1-5_NW_012178219.1:204-3  -----GGGG..CT..-............-----.A--G.....C..----..C.----TT  
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Platy-1-1_NW_012163313.1:49684  TAGGAGGC-----------TAGG-----CTAGCTGTTCA-AGG----CCAGCCT-GGGCA  
Platy-1-1_NW_012163535.1:17840  G......T-----------G...-----T...GC....G-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-1_NW_012162423.1:29766  G.......-----------G...-----TC..GCC...C-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-1_NW_012163535.1:32779  A.A.G...-----------A...-----..G.GA....G-..A----.......-...G.  
Platy-1-1_NW_012163536.1:46396  -.T...AT-----------G...-----....G......-...----.......-T....  
Platy-1-1_NW_012169090.1:29360  G.......-----------G...-----TC..GC.....-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-1_NW_012170313.1:34330  A......T-----------G..T-----....GCA..TG-...----....G..-.A...  
Platy-1-1_NW_012170424.1:19233  A.......-----------A...-----.CG.G......-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-1_NW_012171090.1:58916  A.......-----------A...-----....G......-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-1_NW_012171312.1:20970  G.......---------------------...GC...TG-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-1_NW_012171312.1:22155  A.......-----------G...-----GC..A......-..A----.......-...T.  
Platy-1-1_NW_012172090.1:24950  G.C....T-----------G...-----.C..GC...TGT..-----.......-.CA..  
Platy-1-1_NW_012173534.1:35510  A......T-----------G...-----TC..GC.....-...----.....A.-.....  
Platy-1-1_NW_012175091.1:28244  A....A.A-----------G...-----.C..GA.....-...----.......-.T...  
Platy-1-1_NW_012176869.1:33712  A.......-----------A...-----....G....TG-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-1_NW_012177091.1:48611  G.......-----------G..------TC..GC.....-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-1_NW_012177646.1:34834  G...CA..-----------G..A-----.C..G......-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-1_NW_012177979.1:10635  A....A.T-----------G...-----TC..GCA...G-...----....T..-.AAA.  
Platy-1-1_NW_012178646.1:26805  G......G-----------A...-----TC..GCA...G-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-1_NW_012183958.1:14675  G.......-----------A...-----...TGC...-TG...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-1_NW_012184014.1:30269  G.A...T.-----------A...-----TC..GC....G-...----.......-..A..  
Platy-1-1_NW_012184214.1:36295  G.......-----------A...-----T...GC....G-...----.......-...T.  
Platy-1-1_NW_012184536.1:15341  G.......-----------A..A-----T...G......-...----......-T.....  
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Platy-1-1_NW_012184613.1:35624  G......A-----------G...-----TC..GC...TG-..A----.......-.....  
Platy-1-1_NW_012184646.1:76762  G......T-----------G..A-----....GCA...G-...----TT.....-...A.  
Platy-1-1_NW_012184647.1:17260  .......T-----------G...-----.C..GCA....-...----....T..-.....  
Platy-1-1_NW_012184746.1:45925  A..A...T-----------....-----T...GA....G-...----......C-.....  
Platy-1-1_NW_012184979.1:12918  A.......-----------A...-----....GCA....-G..----.-.....-.....  
Platy-1-1_NW_012185580.1:14037  G....A.T-----------G...-----....GCA....-...----.......-...A.  
Platy-1-1_NW_012185646.1:80324  G.A....T-----------G..A-----.C..GCA..TG-...----...A..CC.....  
Platy-1-1_NW_012186090.1:22025  A..AGA.T-----------G...-----.C..GA...TG-..A----.......-...T.  
Platy-1-1_NW_012186313.1:66308  G.......-----------G.A.-----.C..ACA..GG-..A----..T.TT.-.....  
Platy-1-1_NW_012187646.1:68445  A..A....-----------A...-----.C..GAA..TG-..A----.......-.....  
Platy-1-1_NW_012187757.1:36641  A.......-----------A...-----.C..AA..CTG-..A----.......-.....  
Platy-1-1_NW_012187946.1:15918  GT.....T-----------G...-----....GCA....-...----T......-..TT.  
Platy-1-1_NW_012188868.1:11813  A......T-----------G...-----.C..GC....G-...----T......-.....  
Platy-1-1_NW_012189090.1:4979-  GT......-----------G...-----....GA.....-...----..C....-AA...  
Platy-1-1_NW_012189423.1:15745  G....C.T-----------G..A-----TC..GCA....-...----.T.T...-.....  
Platy-1-1_NW_012189423.1:49188  A..A....-----------A...-----.A..GCT..TG-..A----.......-.T...  
Platy-1-1_NW_012189424.1:43236  G.......-----------A...-----TC..G....TG-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-1_NW_012190534.1:27184  G......T-----------G...-----TC..GCA...G-...----....T.-T.....  
Platy-1-1_NW_012190979.1:22614  G.......-----------A...-----TC..GC...TG-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2_NW_012164091.1:26806  G......G-----------G...-----...CG....TG-..T----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2_NW_012164091.1:26906  G......G-----------G...-----...CG....TG-..T----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2_NW_012165424.1:13538  A.......-----------G...-----...CGC....G-...----....G..-.....  
Platy-1-2_NW_012169090.1:16710  G.......-----------G...-----...CGCA...G-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2_NW_012169535.1:14903  G....A..-----------A...-----...CG....-TG..T----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2_NW_012172423.1:21747  A.......-----------G...-----...CTCT....-..C----....T.-T.....  
Platy-1-2_NW_012172535.1:90777  G.......-----------A...-----...TGC....G-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2_NW_012173534.1:79384  G.......AAGGCTACGGCG...-----...CG.....G-.A.----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2_NW_012176424.1:26496  C....A..-----------G...-----..TCG....-TG...----.T.....-.....  
Platy-1-2_NW_012184158.1:19413  G.....AT-----------G...-----...TGC....G-...----.A..A..-.....  
Platy-1-2_NW_012184202.1:16754  G.......-----------A...-----...TGC....G-...----....G..-.....  
Platy-1-2_NW_012184980.1:57576  G.......-----------A...-----...TGC....G-..A----A......-.....  
Platy-1-2_NW_012185302.1:16119  G.......-----------G...-----...CA....-TG...----.-.T...-.....  
Platy-1-2_NW_012187201.1:60133  G.....AT-----------GT..-----...CAC....C-...----..T....-.....  
Platy-1-2_NW_012187202.1:21081  G..A....-----------G.A.-----...TGC.....-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2_NW_012187325.1:43653  G.......-----------GG..-----G..TGC.....-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2_NW_012188646.1:21539  G.......-----------A...-----...TAC.....-...----....A..-.....  
Platy-1-2_NW_012189423.1:10665  G......T-----------G...-----...TG....-CA...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2_NW_012189423.1:12584  G......T-----------G...-----...TGC....C-...----..C....-.A...  
Platy-1-2_NW_012189424.1:90770  G......T-----------A...-----...CGCA...G-...----.......-.A...  
Platy-1-2_NW_012189757.1:60581  G.....AT-----------G...-----...TGCA...G-...----.G.....-.....  
Platy-1-2_NW_012190868.1:93211  G.......-----------A...-----...TGCAC...-.A.----A..A...-.....  
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Platy-1-2a_NW_012162647.1:5295  G.....C.-----------G...-----...CG....-CG...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012163869.1:6833  G---..TT-----------G...-----...CACA...G-...----.......-A....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012164202.1:3713  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC....G-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012164424.1:6158  A......T-----------G...-----...CAC.C--.-...----.T.....-...T.  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012165424.1:1861  G...---T-----------G...-----...CG....-CG...----.T.....-.....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012167424.1:7138  A..A....-----------G...-----...CGCA..TG-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012167646.1:1017  G.......-----------G...-----...TGCT..TG-...----.T..G..-...A.  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012167868.1:8952  A.......-----------A...-----...CA....-CG...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012170868.1:3906  G.......-----------G...-----...CGCA..TG-...----.......-..ATG  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012171312.1:1107  G...----------------...-----...CG....-CG...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012172535.1:1491  G......T-----------G...-----..GCACA...G-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012173534.1:4251  G.......-----------A...-----...CA....-CG...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012173535.1:9675  G.......-----------A...-----...TGC....G-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012176424.1:1014  G.......-----------G...-----...CGCA...G-...----T..A...-.....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012176868.1:1095  A.......-----------G...-----...CAC....G-...----T....A.-.A...  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012177979.1:9460  G..A...T-----------G...-----...CACA..TG-...----...A...-CA..G  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012178424.1:8756  G......T-----------G...-----...TGC....G-...----....A..-.....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012179535.1:1101  G......T-----------G...-----...CAC...-CA...----.T.....-A....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012183869.1:1597  C.AT....-----------A...-----...TGC.....-...----A......-.....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012184025.1:1425  GG...T..-----------G...-----...CGC...-CG...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012184091.1:5783  G...CA..-----------G...-----...CGC...-CG...----.......-..T..  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012184202.1:1281  G.....TT-----------G..T-----..CCA....-CG..C----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012184358.1:8743  G....T.T-----------G...-----..CCG....-CG...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012184757.1:4571  G......T-----------G...-----...TGC...TG-.AA----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012184802.1:5276  G.......-----------C...-----...CG....-CG...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012184857.1:1202  G.A.....-----------G...-----...CG....-CG...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012184868.1:5356  G.......-----------A...-----...CGC...TG-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012185025.1:8158  G.......-----------A...-----...CA....-CG...----.T.....-.....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012185313.1:4572  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC...-CG...----..TA...-.....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012186868.1:3979  G.A.T..T-----------G...-----...CG....-CG...----.....A.-...A.  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012187269.1:8608  G.......-----------A...-----...TGCA...G-.A.----....G..-.....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012187424.1:6175  G..A....-----------A...-----...CAC...TG-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012188312.1:2203  G...G...-----------A...-----...CGC....G-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012188646.1:2664  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC....G-...----......G-.....  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012189312.1:9461  AG.....T-----------G...-----...CACAC--.-...----.T.....-...T.  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012189423.1:1252  G......T-----------G...-----...TTC....G-...----.......-...A.  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012191312.1:2658  GG......-----------A...-----...CGC....G-...----..C....-.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012162425.1:6193  A......T-----------....-----....GA.....-.AA----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012165757.1:1879  A......T-----------GG..-----T..CACA...G-...----.......-....G  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012165757.1:2715  G.......-----------G...-----..GTG....-CA...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012165980.1:1672  G......T-----------G...-----...TGA....G-...----.......-.....  
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Platy-1-2b_NW_012166091.1:5131  G.......-----------G...-----...CG......-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012166313.1:3251  A......A-----------G...-----T..CGA.....-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012166535.1:5728  G.......-----------G...-----...CACA...G-...----.......-...A.  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012166868.1:4843  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC...-.G...----.TG....-...T.  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012167202.1:5072  G....T..-----------G...-----...CA......-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012167313.1:2947  G.....C.-----------G...-----...CAC...TG-...----.T.....-..A..  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012169313.1:3109  G......T-----------G...-----...CGCA....-...----......-T.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012172201.1:9584  C.......-----------A...-----...CA....-CG...----.......-..T..  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012173534.1:2304  G......T-----------G...-----...TGCA...G-...----......CT.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012173534.1:2643  A.......-----------G...-----.C.CG...CAG-..A----.......-..A..  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012173535.1:2973  A.......-----------A...-----...CAG.....-G..----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012174646.1:7972  G....A..-----------A...-----...CA....-CG...----....T..-.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012175796.1:638-  A.......-----------G...-----.C.CG...CAG-..A----.......-..A..  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012180543.1:1009  G......T-----------G.A.-----...TGC....G-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012180868.1:6439  G.......-----------G...-----...TGCA.G.C-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012181646.1:7893  G.......-----------G...-----...CA....-CG...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012182423.1:7347  G.....A.-----------G...-----...TGC...-CG...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012183534.1:1116  A..T....-----------A.A.-----T..CAA.....-...----.......-.A.T.  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012183534.1:1895  G.......-----------A..A-----..--GCA...G-...----....T.-T.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012183868.1:7418  G.......-----------G...-----...CG......-...----..C....-.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012183869.1:1188  G..T....-----------G...-----A..CGC...TG-...----...A...-.A...  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012184424.1:3175  G.......-----------G..C-----...CGC.....-...----.......-...AT  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012185114.1:1027  GC.....T-----------A...-----...CACA...T-...----......-T.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012186090.1:1197  G......---------------------...CGC....C-...----.T....C-.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012186202.1:4485  A.......-----------A..A-----...TGC....G-.A.----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012186313.1:7737  G.A.....-----------A...-----...CAC...-CG...----.....G.-...A.  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012186424.1:3482  A.....AT-----------G...-----...CACA...TG...----....T..-.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012187424.1:5967  G.......-----------A...-----...TGCA..-CA...----..G....-.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012188090.1:1455  G..T...T-----------G...-----...TG....-CG...----.......-..T..  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012188090.1:1622  G.......-----------A...-----....G......-..A----.......-....C  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012188646.1:1667  G.......-----------G..A-----...CGCA.GTG-...----....T.CT.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012188757.1:8687  G.A.....-----------A...-----.C.CACA..-TG...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012189090.1:5283  G......T-----------G..A-----...CGC...-TA..C----T......-.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012189423.1:1292  ........-----------A.A.-----...TG....-CG...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012189757.1:6380  G.......-----------A...-----...TG....-GG...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012190534.1:2742  A.......-----------G.T.-----T.GCAC..C.G-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012190646.1:3121  G....A.T-----------G..A-----...CG.....G-.T.----.......-...A.  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012191312.1:2401  G......T-----------G...-----G..CAC..A.G-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-3_NW_012162423.1:14651  G.A.....-----------G..A-----...TG....TG-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-3_NW_012163091.1:14454  G......T-----------G...-----...TGCA..TG-...----...A...-...A.  
Platy-1-3_NW_012163202.1:30198  A......T-----------G...-----...CGA...-TG...----.......-.....  
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Platy-1-3_NW_012164869.1:60849  G.......-----------G...-----...TG.A..TG-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-3_NW_012165198.1:5928-  G.A.....-----------G...-----...TGCA..TG-...----.......-..T..  
Platy-1-3_NW_012165535.1:14696  G.......-----------G...-----...TG..C.-TG...----...AT..-.....  
Platy-1-3_NW_012167535.1:56481  G.A....T-----------G...-----...TGCA..TG-...----..CAT..-.....  
Platy-1-3_NW_012170313.1:12544  G....A.T-----------G...-----...TG.T..T.-...----T......-.....  
Platy-1-3_NW_012170535.1:46745  G......T-----------G...-----...TGCA..AG-...----....A..-.....  
Platy-1-3_NW_012173534.1:14650  G...G..T-----------G...-----...TGCA...G-...----..T....-.....  
Platy-1-3_NW_012173534.1:34177  G.......-----------A.A.-----...AG....TG-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-3_NW_012174202.1:58320  G.......-----------G...-----...TG.A..-CG...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-3_NW_012174424.1:28994  A.A....T-----------G...-----..CTG....-CG...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-3_NW_012178646.1:42536  G.......-----------G...-----..GTGCA..TG-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-3_NW_012179646.1:13674  A---G..T-----------G...-----....G....TG-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-3_NW_012179646.1:13765  A---G..T-----------G...-----....G....TG-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-3_NW_012180757.1:22137  G...G...-----------A...-----G..TG....TG-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-3_NW_012181868.1:10555  G......T-----------G...-----...TGC-------------...A...-.....  
Platy-1-3_NW_012183892.1:21329  G..A....-----------G...-----T..CA....-TG...----...T...-.....  
Platy-1-3_NW_012184003.1:21311  G......T-----------G...-----...TG....TG-...----.......-..A..  
Platy-1-3_NW_012184092.1:29931  G......T-----------G...-----T.GCA....-TG...----.T.T...-.....  
Platy-1-3_NW_012184092.1:47861  G.......-----------A...-----...TA....-TG.T.----.......-...G.  
Platy-1-3_NW_012185313.1:81785  A.....AT-----------G..--------.CG.A..-TG.T.----.......-...T.  
Platy-1-3_NW_012185535.1:12734  G.......-----------A...-----...TGCA..-TG.A.----.T.....-.....  
Platy-1-3_NW_012185757.1:66791  G......T-----------G...-----...TG......-...----.T.....-.....  
Platy-1-3_NW_012186720.1:3413-  G.......-----------A..A-----..GTGCA..TG-...----.......-C....  
Platy-1-3_NW_012186757.1:60120  G..A...T-----------G...-----....G....T.-...----A......-.....  
Platy-1-3_NW_012188090.1:38232  G.....AT-----------G...-----..GTGG...TG-...----.......-..A..  
Platy-1-3_NW_012188458.1:41468  G...G...-----------A...-----...TGCA..------------.....-...TG  
Platy-1-3_NW_012191423.1:67979  G....A..-----------G...-----..GTG.T.C-G-...----T......-.....  
Platy-1-4_NW_012173980.1:20137  G..-...T-----------G...-----...TGA.....T...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4_NW_012189423.1:11596  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-...----...AA..-.....  
Platy-1-4_NW_012189868.1:48523  G.......-----------G...-----...TAA.....-...----...A...-....T  
Platy-1-4_NW_012190201.1:56706  G......T-----------G...-----...TGA.....-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012162647.1:5343  G...---.-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012162869.1:5364  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-C....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012162869.1:5365  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012163158.1:1929  G.......-----------G...-----..GTGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012163535.1:2382  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012163980.1:1247  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012164202.1:2548  G......T-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012164424.1:2374  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012164646.1:1456  G......T-----------G...-----...TGC-------------...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012165091.1:1698  G.......-----------A...-----...TG......-...----...AT..-.....  
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Platy-1-4a_NW_012165091.1:2771  G......T-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012165091.1:5564  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012165535.1:1152  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012165757.1:4481  G.......-----------G...TTATG...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012165757.1:4482  G.......-----------G...CTATG...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012165757.1:8542  A.......-----------A...-----...TGC.....-...--------------...  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012165980.1:3779  G.......-----------G...-----...TG......-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012166202.1:2027  G...---.-----------A...-----...TGC.....-...----...AT..-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012166646.1:3729  G.......-----------G...-----A..TGCA.C..-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012167202.1:4991  G.......-----------G...-----...TGCA....-...----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012167313.1:3173  G..T....-----------G...-----...TG......-.C.----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012167424.1:2226  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012167868.1:6778  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-....G  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012168313.1:1440  G.......-----------G...-----..TTGC.....-..A----...A...-....C  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012168424.1:4326  G..--------------------------------------------T..A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012168646.1:1504  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-..A..  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012168979.1:8062  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012169090.1:2106  G.......-----------G...-----...TGCA....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012169090.1:4300  G.......-----------G...-----..GTG......-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012169091.1:2859  G......T-----------G.A.-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012169313.1:2654  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----.A.A.T.-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012169535.1:7280  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----T..AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012169979.1:4186  G......----------------------------------------...A.T.-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012170201.1:1053  G.---...-----------A...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012171126.1:2521  G......T-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012171201.1:1320  A.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012171312.1:1877  G.......-----------A...-----...TGC-C.T.-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012171312.1:5539  G...C...-----------G.A.-----...TGC.....-...----...AT..-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012173201.1:4719  G....A.T-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-..-..  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012173312.1:2571  G......T-----------G...-----...TGCA....-...----.T.A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012173758.1:3202  G.......-----------A..A-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012173758.1:3282  G.......-----------G.A.-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-....G  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012174424.1:7477  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012174646.1:1101  G.......-----------A...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012175646.1:4412  G..A....-----------G...-----...TG......-...----...AG..-..C..  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012176202.1:1353  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012176313.1:3041  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...AT..-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012176535.1:1424  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012176646.1:1884  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012176757.1:2674  G.......-----------A...-----...TG......-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012177979.1:2731  G......T-----------G...-----G..TG...C..-...----.....T.-.....  
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Platy-1-4a_NW_012178025.1:1167  G.A.....-----------G...-----...TGCA....-...----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012178091.1:1955  G......T-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012178535.1:1006  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012178757.1:4212  G......T-----------G...-----...TGCA....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012181312.1:9214  G.......-----------G...-----...TG......-...----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012182535.1:1154  G.......-----------A...-----...TGC.....-..A----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183201.1:3224  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183802.1:7811  A.A.....-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183813.1:5526  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183824.1:1101  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183869.1:1041  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183869.1:1360  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183869.1:5673  G.......-----------G...-----...TG......-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183881.1:1201  G.......-----------A...-----...TGC.....-.A.----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183958.1:1156  G.......-----------A...-----T..TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183980.1:1098  G..A...T-----------G...-----...TG......-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184047.1:9856  G......T-----------C...-----...TGCC....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184147.1:3563  G.......-----------A...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184269.1:1219  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184480.1:8638  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...AT..-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184535.1:3014  G.......-----------G...-----...TG.T....-G..----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184535.1:7443  G.......-----------G...-----.AGTG......-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184602.1:1032  G.......-----------G.A.-----G..TGC.....-...----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184702.1:2422  G.T.....-----------G...-----...TGCA....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184735.1:1484  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184902.1:5722  G..T...T-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184980.1:7322  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185202.1:8626  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185247.1:6115  G.......-----------A...-----...TGC.....-...----...T...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185313.1:1077  G.......-----------G...-----...TGCC...G-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185313.1:9239  G......T-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185424.1:2354  A......T-----------A...-----...TGCA....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185425.1:7570  G......T-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185458.1:2034  G.......-----------A.A.-----...TGC.....-...----G..A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185757.1:1154  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185757.1:1242  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185913.1:1882  G..A....-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185957.1:9479  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-.A.----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012186091.1:6351  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012186114.1:2462  G.......-----------A...-----T..TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012186313.1:4701  G.......-----------G...-----...TG......-...----...A...-.....  
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Platy-1-4a_NW_012186535.1:5683  A..A....-----------G...-----...TGC.....-.C.----T..A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012186646.1:6551  G.......-----------G...-----...TGCA....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012186757.1:1166  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012186757.1:1875  G....CA.-----------G...-----...TG......-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012186979.1:9295  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012187202.1:5070  G.....T.-----------A...-----...TG......-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012187757.1:6197  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012188090.1:6532  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012188868.1:4269  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A.T.-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012189201.1:1245  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012189201.1:2745  G.......-----------A...-----...TGCA....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012189423.1:1301  G......T-----------G...-----...TG..C.G.-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012189423.1:2606  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...AG..-T....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012189424.1:1588  G.......-----------G...-----...TGCA....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012189979.1:1974  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012189979.1:3723  G.......-----------G...-----...TACA....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012190534.1:1765  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012190757.1:6050  G.......-----------G..A-----...TGC.....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012190868.1:3122  G.....A.-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...AA..-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012191090.1:1473  G...G...-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012191090.1:7220  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----...A..C-TT...  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012191201.1:4096  G.......-----------G...-----...TACA....-...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012191423.1:5463  G.......-----------G...-----...TGCA....-...----...A..C-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012162758.1:2572  GG......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-GT.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012162869.1:6381  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-...----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012163202.1:1994  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-..T----...C...-T...T  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012163535.1:2530  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012163535.1:2531  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012163535.1:8297  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012163647.1:6366  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA...T.-...----...AG..-C....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012163926.1:5965  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-...----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012164646.1:9630  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012165757.1:5703  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AG..-..A..  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012166868.1:1567  G.......-----------A...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012167979.1:1849  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012168979.1:4354  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----T..AG.C-T....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012169202.1:2313  G......T-----------G...-----...TGA.....-...----...AG..-...T.  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012169202.1:2314  G......T-----------G...-----...TGA.....-...----...AG..-...T.  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012169313.1:3048  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012172423.1:1435  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-...----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012172846.1:88-1  A.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-...----...AG..-.....  
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Platy-1-4b_NW_012173423.1:6003  G.A.....-----------G...-----...TGA...G.-.T.----..TAG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012173534.1:2605  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012173536.1:2838  G.......GAGGCGAGGC-G...-----...TGA.....-..A----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012174202.1:6446  G.......-----------A...-----...TGC.....-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012175568.1:1042  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA....T-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012179090.1:4388  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012179424.1:2256  G.A.....-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012180424.1:1829  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012181312.1:4593  G......T-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012181868.1:3187  ........-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012182423.1:1093  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012182979.1:1332  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012184003.1:1762  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA....G-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012184313.1:9985  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012184436.1:2031  G.......-----------G...-----...TGAA....-GT.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012184513.1:8005  G.......-----------A...-----...TGA.....-.C.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012184646.1:1081  G.......-----------A...-----...TGA.....-...----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012184868.1:5660  G.......-----------G...-----...TGG.....-...----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012185091.1:4580  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AGA.-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012185202.1:3769  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012185424.1:3710  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-...----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012185424.1:3916  G......T-----------G...-----...TGA....G-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012185646.1:1492  G......T-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012185757.1:1106  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA....G-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012185868.1:3666  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-...----...C...-...GG  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012186091.1:1130  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-...----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012186202.1:1115  G.......-----------G...-----...CGA.....-.C.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012186535.1:9707  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-...----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012186979.1:1006  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012187313.1:1001  G.....A.-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012188312.1:6490  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA....G-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012188480.1:1196  A.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AG.A-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012189423.1:1089  G......T-----------G...-----...CGA.....-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012189423.1:1825  G......T-----------G...-----...TGA.....-...----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012189423.1:1887  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA...TG-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012190080.1:706-  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-...----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012190534.1:9595  G......T-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012190868.1:1499  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012191201.1:6367  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-GT.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012191312.1:2418  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AG.A-.....  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012172535.1:174  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA....G-.T.----...AG..-.....  
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Platy-1-4b3_NW_012180979.1:316  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA....G-.T.----...AGT.-.....  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012181312.1:304  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA....G-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012184424.1:305  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA....G-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012184591.1:794  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA....G-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012184868.1:557  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA.....-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012185158.1:100  G.......-----------A...-----...TGA....G-.T.----...AG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012185202.1:276  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA....G-.T.----...AGG.-.....  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012187201.1:328  G.......-----------G...-----...TGA....G-.T.----...CG..-.....  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012190535.1:324  G.......-----------G.C.-----...TGA....G-.T.----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-5_NW_012163980.1:74925  G......T-----------G...-----...TGC.....-...----.......-.....  
Platy-1-5_NW_012164424.1:51747  G.....CT-----------G...-----...TGC...-CG...CCAA...A...-.....  
Platy-1-5_NW_012166868.1:18448  G.....C.-----------A...-----..GTGC...-CG...CCAA...A...-.....  
Platy-1-5_NW_012167202.1:13968  A.....T.-----------G...-----...TG.A..TCG...TCAA...A...-.....  
Platy-1-5_NW_012169090.1:46811  G.....CT-----------G...-----...TGCA..-CG...CCAA...A...-.....  
Platy-1-5_NW_012173423.1:20889  G......T-----------G...-----...TG....-CGG..CCAA----...-.....  
Platy-1-5_NW_012178979.1:21624  G.....C.-----------G...-----...TG....-TG...CCAA...A...-.....  
Platy-1-5_NW_012183869.1:10206  G.......-----------G...-----..CTGC...-CG...CCAA...A...-.....  
Platy-1-5_NW_012184203.1:40477  G.......-----------G...-----...TGCA..-TG...----....T..-.....  
Platy-1-5_NW_012184979.1:15607  G......T-----------G...-----...TGC...-CG...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-5_NW_012185158.1:92283  A......T-----------G...-----...TGCA..-CG...----...A...-.....  
Platy-1-5_NW_012185880.1:91983  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC...-GG...CCAA...A..C-.....  
Platy-1-5_NW_012185945.1:596-6  C.......-----------G...-----...TGC....G-...----...A...-..A..  
Platy-1-5_NW_012187313.1:37890  G.......-----------G...-----...TA....TG-...----...A..A-.A...  
Platy-1-5_NW_012166980.1:44419  G.......-----------G...-----...CGC...-CC...----....T..-.....  
Platy-1-5_NW_012167274.1:17-11  G.......-----------G...-----...CGC...-CC...----....T..-.....  
Platy-1-5_NW_012169424.1:10725  G......A-----------G...-----....GC...-CG...----....T.C-..T..  
Platy-1-5_NW_012178219.1:204-3  G.......-----------G...-----...TGC....G-...----...A...-.....  
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Platy-1-1_NW_012163313.1:49684  ACCT---AGG--------AAGCCC--TC--------ACCC--ATAT-------------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012163535.1:17840  .TG.---.TA--------C.TTTG--..--------.T..--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012162423.1:29766  ..ACATA-----------..C.T.--..--------.T..--..-.TAAAA--------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012163535.1:32779  ..AC---..C--------....A.--..--------.T.T--.----------------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012163536.1:46396  ..ACAGA.ACCTC---GA..C.T.--..--------.T..--....AAAAA--------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012169090.1:29360  ..A.TA-.AA--------..C.T.--.A--------.T..--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012170313.1:34330  ..ACAGA-----------..C.T.--..--------.T..--..-.AAAAA--------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012170424.1:19233  ..A.---..A--------..CTT.--..--------.T.T-------------------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012171090.1:58916  ..A.AGA-----------..C.G.--..--------.A..--.----------------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012171312.1:20970  ..ACAGA-----------..C.T.--..--------.T..--..-.AAAAA--------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012171312.1:22155  G.A.---...--------....TT--..--------.T.T--.----------------  
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Platy-1-1_NW_012172090.1:24950  ..AGAGA-----------..C.T.--.T--------.T..--..-.AAAAA--------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012173534.1:35510  .TG.---.TA--------..C.T.--..--------.T..--..TA-------------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012175091.1:28244  ..AC---..A--------....T.--..--------.T.T--.----------------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012176869.1:33712  ..AC---..A--------..C.T.--..--------.T..--..---------------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012177091.1:48611  .TG.---.TA--------.GC.T.--..--------.T.T--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012177646.1:34834  ..T.---..C--------..C.T.--..--------GT..--..TACAAAA--------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012177979.1:10635  ..GC---.TA--------..C.T.--..--------.T..--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012178646.1:26805  ..G.---.TA--------..T.T.--..--------.T..--..TAA------------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012183958.1:14675  ..ACAGA-----------..A.T.--..--------.T..--..TGAAA----------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012184014.1:30269  .TG.---.TA--------..C.T.--.G--------.T..--..TAA------------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012184214.1:36295  ..A.AGA-----------..C.T.--..--------.T..--..-.AAAA---------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012184536.1:15341  ..A.ATA-----------..CTTG--..--------.T..--..TAAAAAAA-------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012184613.1:35624  ....---.TA--------..C.T.--..--------.T..--T..AAAAAAAA------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012184646.1:76762  ..AGAGA.A-------------..--..TC------.T..--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012184647.1:17260  ..A.---...--------.....T--..--------.T.T--.----------------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012184746.1:45925  ..A.AGG-----------..C.T.--C.--------.T..--.----------------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012184979.1:12918  G.A.GGA-----------..C.T.--..--------.T.T--..---------------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012185580.1:14037  ..A.AGA-----------..C.T.--..--------.T..--..-.AAAAA--------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012185646.1:80324  ..T.---..C--------..C.T.--..--------.T..--..GGAAA----------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012186090.1:22025  ..A.---...--------..A...--..--------.T.T--..G.AACAAAG------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012186313.1:66308  ..A.---...--------......--..--------.T.T--G----------------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012187646.1:68445  ..A.---..C--------......--..--------.T.--------------------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012187757.1:36641  ..AC---..A--------......--.T--------GT.T--...--------------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012187946.1:15918  ..AC---..A--------..C...--..--------.T..--..T.TAAAA--------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012188868.1:11813  ..G.GGA-----------..C.T.--..--------.T..--.----------------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012189090.1:4979-  ..A.---..AT-------..C...--G.--------.T..--G.TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012189423.1:15745  .TGC---.TA--------..C.T.--.G--------.T..--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012189423.1:49188  ..A.---...--------......--.--------------------------------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012189424.1:43236  .TG.---.TA--------..C.T.--..--------.T..--..TA-------------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012190534.1:27184  ..A.GTA-----------..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAAAAA-------  
Platy-1-1_NW_012190979.1:22614  ..A.--TTA---------..C.T.--.T--------.TG.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-2_NW_012164091.1:26806  ..A.-AAG----------..C.T.--..A--------TTT--..T.AAAA---------  
Platy-1-2_NW_012164091.1:26906  ..A.-AAG----------..C.T.--..A--------TTT--..T.AAA----------  
Platy-1-2_NW_012165424.1:13538  ..A.-AAG----------..C.T.--..A--------TT.--..T.AAAAAA-------  
Platy-1-2_NW_012169090.1:16710  ....-AAG----------..C.T.--..A--------TT.--..T.AAAA---------  
Platy-1-2_NW_012169535.1:14903  ..A.AGA-----------G...T.--..--------.T..--.CTGAAAAA--------  
Platy-1-2_NW_012172423.1:21747  ..A.AGA-----------....G.--..--------.T..--..TGGAAA---------  
Platy-1-2_NW_012172535.1:90777  ..A.-AAG----------C.C.T.--..AA-------TT.--..T.AAAAAA-------  
Platy-1-2_NW_012173534.1:79384  ..A.-AAG----------..C.T.--..A--------.T.--..T.AAAAAA-------  
Platy-1-2_NW_012176424.1:26496  ..A--TA---------AG..C.T.--..--------.TT.--.CT.AAAA---------  
Platy-1-2_NW_012184158.1:19413  ..A.-AAG----------..C.TG--..A--------TT.--..T--------------  
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Platy-1-2_NW_012184202.1:16754  .TA--TG.---------G..C.TG--..--------.TT.--..T.AA-----------  
Platy-1-2_NW_012184980.1:57576  ..A--TAC---------AG.A.T.--..--------.TT.--..TGAA-----------  
Platy-1-2_NW_012185302.1:16119  ..AGAGA-----------....T.--..--------CT..--G.TGAAA----------  
Platy-1-2_NW_012187201.1:60133  ..A.AGA-----------..CAT.--..--------.T.T--..-.GAAA---------  
Platy-1-2_NW_012187202.1:21081  ..A.-AG.----------..C.T.--..A--------TA.--..T.AAAA---------  
Platy-1-2_NW_012187325.1:43653  .TA.-AAG----------..C.TA--..A--------TT.--..T.AAAAAA-------  
Platy-1-2_NW_012188646.1:21539  ..A.-AAG----------..C.T.--..A--------TT.--.CT.AAAAA--------  
Platy-1-2_NW_012189423.1:10665  G.A.AAA-----------..C...--..--------.T..--..TGA------------  
Platy-1-2_NW_012189423.1:12584  ..AAAGA-----------C.C.T.--..A--------T.---..TGAAA----------  
Platy-1-2_NW_012189424.1:90770  ..A.-AAG----------..C.T.--..A--------TT.--..TA-------------  
Platy-1-2_NW_012189757.1:60581  ..A.-AAG----------..C.T----.T--------TT.--..T.GAAAA--------  
Platy-1-2_NW_012190868.1:93211  ..A--TA.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TGGAA----------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012162647.1:5295  ..A--TA---------AG..C.T.--..--------.TT.--G.T.AAA----------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012163869.1:6833  ..G.-AAG----------..C.T.--..A---------TT--.ATAAAAAA--------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012164202.1:3713  ..-A-TA.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..---------------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012164424.1:6158  .TA.-AT.--AAAAAAAA.GC.T.--..A--------TT.--..TAAAAAA--------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012165424.1:1861  ..A--TA-------------CTTA--..--------.TT.--G.T.AAA----------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012167424.1:7138  ..A.-AA.----------..C.T.--..A--------TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012167646.1:1017  ..A--TA.---------G.CC.T.--.A--------..T.--..T.-------------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012167868.1:8952  .GA--TA---------AG..C.T.--C.--------.TTA--T.TAAC-----------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012170868.1:3906  ..A.-AA.----------.GC.T.--..A--------TT.--..TAAAAAAAAA-----  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012171312.1:1107  ..A--TA---------AA..C.T.--..--------..T.--G.TAACA----------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012172535.1:1491  ..A.-TA.AAAAAAAAAA.CC.T.--..A--------TT.--..TAAAAAAAAA-----  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012173534.1:4251  ..G--TA---------AG..C.T.--C.--------.TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012173535.1:9675  ..A.-AAG----------..C.T.--..A--------TT.--..T.AA-----------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012176424.1:1014  ..A--TA.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--G.TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012176868.1:1095  ..G--TA.---------G..CTT.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012177979.1:9460  ..A.-AT.---------A..C.T.--C.A--------TT.--..TAAAAAAC-------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012178424.1:8756  ..A.-GAG----------..C.TG--..A--------TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012179535.1:1101  ...--CA---------AG..C------.--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012183869.1:1597  ..A.-AAG----------..C.T.--..A--------TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012184025.1:1425  ..A--TA---------AG..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012184091.1:5783  ..A--TA---------AG..C.T.--..--------.TTG--G.CAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012184202.1:1281  ..A--TAT--------AA..C.TT--C.--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012184358.1:8743  ..A--TA---------AG..C.T.--..--------..T.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012184757.1:4571  ..A--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--...AAAATA--------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012184802.1:5276  ..A--TA---------AG..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012184857.1:1202  ..G--TA---------AG..C.AA--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012184868.1:5356  ..A.-AAG----------..C.T.--..A--------TT.--..TAAAAAAA-------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012185025.1:8158  ..A--TA---------GA..A.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012185313.1:4572  ..A--TA---------AG..C.T.--..--------.TTA--..TAAAAA---------  
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Platy-1-2a_NW_012186868.1:3979  .TA--TA---------AG..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAAA--------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012187269.1:8608  .TA--TA.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAA------------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012187424.1:6175  ..A.-AAG----------....T.--.TA--------TT.--..T.AAAAAAAA-----  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012188312.1:2203  ..A--TA.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TTT--G.TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012188646.1:2664  .--.-TT.---------A...GTT--..--------.TTG--..T.AAAA---------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012189312.1:9461  .TA.-AT.TAAAAAAAAA.GC.T.--AAA--------TT.--..T.AAAA---------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012189423.1:1252  ..-A-TA.------------CTT.--..--------.TT.--..T.GAAAA--------  
Platy-1-2a_NW_012191312.1:2658  ..G.-AA.----------..C.T.--..A--------TT.--...AAAA----------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012162425.1:6193  ..A.---..C--------.....T--..--------.T.T--....AGAAA--------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012165757.1:1879  ..A.AGA-----------..C...--..--------TT..-------------------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012165757.1:2715  G.A.AGA-----------G...T.--..--------.T.A--..TGAAAAAA-------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012165980.1:1672  ..A.GAA.AAACAATAAA.CAA..--..TC-------A..--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012166091.1:5131  ..A.---..A--------..C.T.--..--------TT..--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012166313.1:3251  ..A.---.A.--------..A.T.--..--------.T..--..TAAAAT---------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012166535.1:5728  ..A.AGA-----------G.A.T.--..--------.T..--..T.AGAAA--------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012166868.1:4843  ..ACAGA-----------T...T.--..--------.T..--..TGAAAA---------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012167202.1:5072  ..A--TA.---------G.GCA..--.A--------.T.--------------------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012167313.1:2947  G.ACAGA-----------..C.T.--..--------.T..--..-.AAAAA--------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012169313.1:3109  .TA.AGA-----------..C.T.--..--------.T..--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012172201.1:9584  ..A.AAA-----------..C.T.--..--------.T..--..TAA------------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012173534.1:2304  ..A.AGA-----------..C.A.--..--------.T.T--..CAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012173534.1:2643  ..A.---...--------....T.--..--------.T.T--.----------------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012173535.1:2973  ..A.AGA-----------..C.T.--..--------....--.A.AAAA----------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012174646.1:7972  ..A.GAA-----------..C.T.--A.--------.T..--..T--------------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012175796.1:638-  ..A.---...--------....T.--..--------.T.T--..---------------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012180543.1:1009  ..A.TTA.AAAAAAAAAA..CA..--..TC------.T..--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012180868.1:6439  ..A.-AA.----------..T.T.--..A--------T..--..C--------------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012181646.1:7893  ..A.AGA-----------..C.T.--..--------.T..--G.TAAA-----------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012182423.1:7347  ..A.AGA-----------..C.TT--..--------.T..--.CT--------------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012183534.1:1116  ..A.AAA-----------.TC.T.--..--------.T..--.----------------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012183534.1:1895  ..ACAGA-----------....T.--..--------.T.T--..TGAAAAAA-------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012183868.1:7418  ..A.---..A--------..C.T.--..--------.T..--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012183869.1:1188  ..A-CAA---------A------------------------------------------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012184424.1:3175  .AA---------------..CTT.--..--------.T..--.C---------------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012185114.1:1027  ..A.TAA-----------..C.T.--.---------.T..--..TAAAAAA--------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012186090.1:1197  ..AAAAACAATTTGTTA------------------------------------------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012186202.1:4485  ..A.-TA.---------A..C.T.--..--------.T..--..T.AAA----------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012186313.1:7737  ..A.AAA-----------..CTT.--..--------.T..--..T--------------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012186424.1:3482  ..A.GGA-----------..C.T.--..--------CT..--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012187424.1:5967  ..A.AGA-----------G...T.--..--------.T..--..TGGAA----------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012188090.1:1455  ..A.AGA-----------G...T.--..--------.T..--..TGGAAA---------  
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Platy-1-2b_NW_012188090.1:1622  .TA.---..A--------.GC.T.--.T--------.T..--..T--------------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012188646.1:1667  ..A.AAA-----------..C...--..--------.T..--..T.TAAAAAAAG----  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012188757.1:8687  ..A.-TA.----------..---------------------------------------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012189090.1:5283  ..A.AAA-----------..C.T.--..--------.T..--..TAA------------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012189423.1:1292  ..A--GA-----------G...T.--.A--------.T.A--..TGAA-----------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012189757.1:6380  ..A.AGA-----------..T.T.--A.--------.T..--..T.AAAAAA-------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012190534.1:2742  ..A.AGA-----------.GC.T.--..--------.T..--..T-AGAA---------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012190646.1:3121  ..A.AGA-----------G.C.T.--..--------.T..--..T.AAAA---------  
Platy-1-2b_NW_012191312.1:2401  ..A.AGA-----------..C.T.--..--------.T..--..TAAA-----------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012162423.1:14651  ..A.-AAG----------..C.T.--.TA--------TT.--..TAAAAAT--------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012163091.1:14454  ..A.-AG.----------..C.T.--..A--------T..--.A.AAAA----------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012163202.1:30198  ..A--TA---------AG..C.T.--..--------.TTA--..---------------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012164869.1:60849  ..A.-AAT----------..C.T.--..A--------TT.--..TAAA-----------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012165198.1:5928-  ..A.-AAG----------..C.TG--A.A--------TT.--..T.AAA----------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012165535.1:14696  ..A--TA---------AG..C.T.--..--------.TT.--.CTAAAA----------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012167535.1:56481  ..A.-AG.----------..C.T.--..A--------T.T--..T.AAA----------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012170313.1:12544  ..A.-AAG----------..C.T.--C.A--------TT.--..T.AAAAA--------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012170535.1:46745  ..A.-AAG----------..ATG.--..A--------TT.--..T.AAA----------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012173534.1:14650  ..A.-AAG----------..C.T.--..A--------TT--------------------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012173534.1:34177  .TAA-TAG---------AG.A.T.--..TCT----C.TG.--..TGAAA----------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012174202.1:58320  ..A.AGA-----------...-TT--.T--------.T..--..TAA------------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012174424.1:28994  ..A--TA---------AG..C.T.--..--------..T.--.CTAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012178646.1:42536  ..A.-AAG----------T.C.T.--..A--------TT.--..TAAAAAT--------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012179646.1:13674  ..A.-AA.----------..CAT.--.TA--------TT.--..TAAC-----------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012179646.1:13765  ..A.-AA.----------..CAT.--.TA--------TT.--..TAACC----------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012180757.1:22137  ..A.-GA.----------..C.T.--A.A--------T..--..TAACAAA--------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012181868.1:10555  ..A--TA.---------G..A.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAA-----------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012183892.1:21329  .TA--TA---------AG..C.TG--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAAA--------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012184003.1:21311  ....-AAG----------G.CAA.--..A--------------.T.A------------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012184092.1:29931  ..A--TA---------AG..CTT.--..--------.TT.--.CTAGAA----------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012184092.1:47861  ..ACAGA-----------C.C.T.--..--------.T.T--.CT.AAAAAA-------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012185313.1:81785  ..A.AGA-----------....T.--..--------TT..--.CTA-------------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012185535.1:12734  ..A--TA---------AG..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012185757.1:66791  ..-A-TA.---------GT.C.T.--..--------GTT.--..T.AAA----------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012186720.1:3413-  ..A.-AAG----------T.C.T.--..A--------TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012186757.1:60120  ..A.---..A--------..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TGCAA----------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012188090.1:38232  ..T.-AAG----------..CGT.--..A--------TTG--..T.AAAAA--------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012188458.1:41468  ..A.-GAG----------..C.T.--..A--------TT.--..TAAA-----------  
Platy-1-3_NW_012191423.1:67979  ..A.-AAG----------..C.T.--.TA--------TT.--..T.AAA----------  
Platy-1-4_NW_012173980.1:20137  ..G--TA.---------G..CAT.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAAAAAA-----  
Platy-1-4_NW_012189423.1:11596  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
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Platy-1-4_NW_012189868.1:48523  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TA-------------  
Platy-1-4_NW_012190201.1:56706  ..A.-AAG----------..CTT.--..A--------TT.--..T.AAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012162647.1:5343  .TG--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TGAA-----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012162869.1:5364  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--.CTGAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012162869.1:5365  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--.CTGAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012163158.1:1929  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012163535.1:2382  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AA-----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012163980.1:1247  .TA--TG.---------G.GC.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAAA--------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012164202.1:2548  ..A--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012164424.1:2374  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012164646.1:1456  ..A--TA.---------G..C.T.--..--------..T.--..TAAAAAAA-------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012165091.1:1698  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T-------------.TTA--.A.--------------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012165091.1:2771  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------GTT.--..TAAA-----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012165091.1:5564  ..G--TG.---------G..A.T.--..--------.TT.--..TG-------------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012165535.1:1152  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012165757.1:4481  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.T-.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012165757.1:4482  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.T-.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012165757.1:8542  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAAAAA------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012165980.1:3779  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012166202.1:2027  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.AT.--G.T.AAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012166646.1:3729  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--.CTAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012167202.1:4991  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012167313.1:3173  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012167424.1:2226  .TA--TG.---------G.CC.T.--..--------.TT.--...AAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012167868.1:6778  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012168313.1:1440  TT---------------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAAT--------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012168424.1:4326  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAAA--------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012168646.1:1504  .TA--TG.---------G..T.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012168979.1:8062  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012169090.1:2106  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TTG--..---------------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012169090.1:4300  ..A--TA.---------G..A.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012169091.1:2859  ..A--TG.---------G..A.TG--..--------.TT.--..TGAAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012169313.1:2654  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012169535.1:7280  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--.----------------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012169979.1:4186  ..A--TA.--------AG..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TA-------------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012170201.1:1053  ..A.-AAG----------..CTT.--..A--------TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012171126.1:2521  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAATA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012171201.1:1320  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAA-----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012171312.1:1877  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012171312.1:5539  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAA------------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012173201.1:4719  ..A--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAA-----------  
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Platy-1-4a_NW_012173312.1:2571  ..A--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TA-------------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012173758.1:3202  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAA-----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012173758.1:3282  .TA--CG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAAAA-------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012174424.1:7477  .TA--TG.---------G.GC.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAAAA-------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012174646.1:1101  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAAAA--------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012175646.1:4412  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012176202.1:1353  .TA--TG.---------G..T.T.--..--------.TTT--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012176313.1:3041  .TA--TG.---------G..CTT.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012176535.1:1424  ..A--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TTA--..TGAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012176646.1:1884  ..A--TA.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAAA--------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012176757.1:2674  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAA------------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012177979.1:2731  ..A--TA.---------G..C...--..--------.TT.--..TCAAAAAA-------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012178025.1:1167  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012178091.1:1955  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012178535.1:1006  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012178757.1:4212  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AA-----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012181312.1:9214  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAGTT--------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012182535.1:1154  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183201.1:3224  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183802.1:7811  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAA-----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183813.1:5526  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.TC----------.TT.--.A.AAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183824.1:1101  .TA--TA.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--.CTGGAAAA--------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183869.1:1041  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..TC------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183869.1:1360  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183869.1:5673  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T--------------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183881.1:1201  ..A--TA.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183958.1:1156  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012183980.1:1098  ..A.-A-------------.C.AT--..A--------TT.--..T.AAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184047.1:9856  ..A--TA.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184147.1:3563  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--C.--------.TT.--..TAAAAAA--------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184269.1:1219  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184480.1:8638  .TA--TG.---------T..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184535.1:3014  ..A--TA.---------G..C.TG--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184535.1:7443  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184602.1:1032  .TA--TG.---------G..CTT.--..--------.TT.--..TGGAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184702.1:2422  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.GT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184735.1:1484  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184902.1:5722  .TA--TG.T------GAG..CTT.--..--------.TT.--..TA-------------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012184980.1:7322  ..A--TA.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAA-----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185202.1:8626  ..A--CG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAAAA--------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185247.1:6115  ..A--TA.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
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Platy-1-4a_NW_012185313.1:1077  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAAA--------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185313.1:9239  .TA--TG.T------G--..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAG----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185424.1:2354  ..A--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAAAA-------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185425.1:7570  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--.ATAAAGAAA-------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185458.1:2034  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185757.1:1154  .TA--TG.---------GT.C-T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAAATA------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185757.1:1242  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAG----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185913.1:1882  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012185957.1:9479  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAA-----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012186091.1:6351  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012186114.1:2462  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012186313.1:4701  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012186535.1:5683  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--.--------------------------------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012186646.1:6551  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012186757.1:1166  .TA--TG.---------G..C.TT--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012186757.1:1875  .TA--CG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TA-------------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012186979.1:9295  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..---------------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012187202.1:5070  ..A--TG.---------G..A.T.------------.TT.--..TAAAAAAA-------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012187757.1:6197  .TG--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAA------------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012188090.1:6532  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..---------------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012188868.1:4269  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012189201.1:1245  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--G.--------.TT.--..GGAAAAA--------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012189201.1:2745  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.TAAAAA-------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012189423.1:1301  ..A--TG.---------G.CC.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012189423.1:2606  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012189424.1:1588  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012189979.1:1974  .TA--TG.---------G.CC.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.TAAAAA-------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012189979.1:3723  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TA-------------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012190534.1:1765  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.TAAAAA-------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012190757.1:6050  ..A--TA.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012190868.1:3122  .TA--TGG---------G..C.T.--..--------.TTT--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012191090.1:1473  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012191090.1:7220  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAAAAAAA-----  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012191201.1:4096  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAAAAA-------  
Platy-1-4a_NW_012191423.1:5463  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAGA-----------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012162758.1:2572  .TA--TG.T--------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAA----------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012162869.1:6381  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012163202.1:1994  .T---TG.---------G.GC.T.--..--------.TT.--..GAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012163535.1:2530  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAA------------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012163535.1:2531  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAA------------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012163535.1:8297  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
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Platy-1-4b_NW_012163647.1:6366  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012163926.1:5965  .TA--TG.---------G..A.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012164646.1:9630  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012165757.1:5703  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TG-------------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012166868.1:1567  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TGAAA----------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012167979.1:1849  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..---------------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012168979.1:4354  .TA--TG.---------G..CTT.--..--------.TT.--..TGAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012169202.1:2313  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012169202.1:2314  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012169313.1:3048  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TA.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012172423.1:1435  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012172846.1:88-1  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012173423.1:6003  .TA--TG.T--------G..C.T.--.A--------.TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012173534.1:2605  .TA--TG.---------G..CAT.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012173536.1:2838  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAA----------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012174202.1:6446  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TA.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012175568.1:1042  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TA.--..TAA------------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012179090.1:4388  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAA-----------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012179424.1:2256  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--.CTAAAAAA--------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012180424.1:1829  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAA-----------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012181312.1:4593  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAA----------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012181868.1:3187  .TA--TG.---------G.CC.T.--..--------.TTA--.A.AAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012182423.1:1093  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TGAAAAA--------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012182979.1:1332  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TA.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012184003.1:1762  ..----G.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TGAA-----------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012184313.1:9985  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAAA---------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012184436.1:2031  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TGAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012184513.1:8005  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TA.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012184646.1:1081  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAA-----------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012184868.1:5660  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012185091.1:4580  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TGAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012185202.1:3769  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TA.--.----------------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012185424.1:3710  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--...AAAATAA-------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012185424.1:3916  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012185646.1:1492  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TGGA-----------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012185757.1:1106  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T--------------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012185868.1:3666  .T---TG.---------G.CC.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012186091.1:1130  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--.CTAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012186202.1:1115  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TAT--..T.AAA----------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012186535.1:9707  .TA--TG.---------G..A.T.--..--------.TT.--..CA-------------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012186979.1:1006  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T--------------  
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Platy-1-4b_NW_012187313.1:1001  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012188312.1:6490  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TGAAA----------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012188480.1:1196  .TA--TG.---------G..T.T.--..----TCTCGTT.--G.CAA------------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012189423.1:1089  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TA.--..TAA------------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012189423.1:1825  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAT-----------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012189423.1:1887  .TA--CG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TGAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012190080.1:706-  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012190534.1:9595  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TGA------------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012190868.1:1499  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TGAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012191201.1:6367  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAA----------  
Platy-1-4b_NW_012191312.1:2418  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--.CTGAAAAAAA------  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012172535.1:174  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TGAAA----------  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012180979.1:316  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TGAAAAA--------  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012181312.1:304  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TGAAAA---------  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012184424.1:305  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TGAAA----------  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012184591.1:794  .TA--TG.---------G..T.T.--..--------.TT.--..TN-------------  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012184868.1:557  .TA--TG.---------G..CAT.--..--------.TT.--..TGAAA----------  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012185158.1:100  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TGAAA----------  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012185202.1:276  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TGA------------  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012187201.1:328  .TA--TG.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--...GAAA----------  
Platy-1-4b3_NW_012190535.1:324  .TA--TG.T--------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAAAA-------  
Platy-1-5_NW_012163980.1:74925  ..-A-TA.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAA------------  
Platy-1-5_NW_012164424.1:51747  ..A--TA---------AG..T.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAA-----------  
Platy-1-5_NW_012166868.1:18448  ..A--TA---------AG..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-5_NW_012167202.1:13968  ..A--TA---------AG..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAAA---------  
Platy-1-5_NW_012169090.1:46811  ..A--TA---------AG..C.G.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAAA---------  
Platy-1-5_NW_012173423.1:20889  ..G--TA---------A---C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAGAA----------  
Platy-1-5_NW_012178979.1:21624  ..A--TA---------AG..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAAATA------  
Platy-1-5_NW_012183869.1:10206  ..A--TA---------AG..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-5_NW_012184203.1:40477  ..A--TA---------AG..C.T.--..--------.TT.--.CTAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-5_NW_012184979.1:15607  ..A--TA---------AG..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAA-----------  
Platy-1-5_NW_012185158.1:92283  G.A--TA---------AG.GC.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-5_NW_012185880.1:91983  ..A--TA---------AG..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..T.AAAA---------  
Platy-1-5_NW_012185945.1:596-6  .TA--TA.---------G..T.TT--..--------..T.--..TAAAAA---------  
Platy-1-5_NW_012187313.1:37890  ..A--TA.---------G..C.T.--..--------.TT.--..TAAA-----------  
Platy-1-5_NW_012166980.1:44419  ..A--TA---------AGC.C.T.--.T--------.TT.--.A.AA------------  
Platy-1-5_NW_012167274.1:17-11  ..A--TA---------AGC.C.T.--.T--------.TT.--..TAAAA----------  
Platy-1-5_NW_012169424.1:10725  ..A--TA---------AG..C.T.--..--------.TT.--...AA------------  


















Figure A2.1: Alignment of all full-length Platy-1 elements ascertained from the owl monkey genome. Dots represent a shared 



























































Platy-1 NWM Platy-1 Cebidae Platy-1 Call Platy-1 Marm Platy-1 cM
Figure A2.2. Platy-1 element subfamily distribution based on PCR. The data used to construct this figure is based on a subset of 204 
Platy-1 elements reported in Konkel et al 2016. A) Platy-1 element distribution based on subfamily and lineage-specificity. Lineage 
specific insertions are defined as NWM: the element is homozygous present in all New World Monkeys analyzed (see methods in 
Konkel et al. 2016 for the DNA panel used); Cebidae: the element is shared in marmosets, tamarin, cebus, squirrel and owl monkey, 
while absent from other NWM; Call: the element is shared in Callithrichinae (marmosets and tamarins); Marm: the element is shared 
in pygmy and common marmoset while absent from other NWM; cM: the element is lineage specific to common marmoset. B) 
Percent divergence distribution among and within the Platy-1 subfamilies. The lowest percent divergence is shown in red (0.0) and 








Table A3.1: SRA Dataset 1 (DS1) 
Organism Cebus capucinus imitator Callithrix jacchus Saimiri boliviensis Aotus nancymaae 
BioSample SAMN04274558 SAMN02744555 SAMN00672664 SAMN03121886 
Link* SRX1435931 SRX535326 SRX084785 SRX795829 
orgID 35931 35326 84785 95829 
Platform HiSeq2000 HiSeq2000 HiSeq2000 HiSeq2000 
SRR 3136940 1274964, 1274963 315557, 315554 1692994 
Avg. read length 200 200 202 202 
# PE reads 389835802 390638988 420093332 449389076 
# SE reads 5158797 9672404 18875241 6994913 
Genome size (bp) 2717703182 2914958544 2608588537 2861684817 
Coverage 29.07 27.47 33.99 32.22 




Table A3.2: SRA Dataset 2 (DS2) 
Organism  Saimiri boliviensis Aotus nancymaae Cebus capuchinus imitator Callithrix jacchus 
BioSample SAMN00672664 SAMN04274559 SAMN03121886 SAMN02744556 
Link* SRP000293 SRP050519 SRP066279 SRP041711 





2500 Illumina HiSeq 2000 
Illumina HiSeq 
2000 
Runs 21 9 12 4 
Avg. read length 202 250 202 200 
# PE reads 3976583680 5313068084 2344525944 716367318 
# SE reads 235006631 145302032 22126747 11290633 
Genome size (bp) 2608588537 2717703182 2861684817 2914958544 
Coverage 326.13 502.11 167.06 49.93 












Table A3.3: Lineage-specific Alu owl monkey primers 













































































































Aotus_4920_018495964_125102 GGGAAGAAGCAGTAGGATGAC AGAGACATCATCCAGGCTCTG 




Aotus_5020_018499487_244936 AGACATCCTGACCCATCACAG CTGACATTCTGCCAGCTTTTG 





























































Aotus_347_018488552_4349452 TCTGGTTGTAGCAAGAGTGTG GTATCCCACACCCTGAAACAG 
195 
 
Aotus_627_018491217_5502485 AACATGGGTGGCATTTATGGG AGTTCCTTGACTGTCCCAATAG 


























































Aotus_4384_018513133_76378 GCCAGGGAACAGTCAGAAATC CTTGTACCCAATTCCCAGTGAC 








































































Aotus_6656_018496626_470991 TGGCTCATCAGGTCTCCAAAG CGGAGGAAGCTCTTTGGAATAC 



















Table A3.4: Lineage-specific Alu capuchin monkey primers 
Name Forward oligonucleotide (5'-3') Reverse oligonucleotide (5'-3') 
Cebus_60_016107316_17934820 GGACTACACATGCCAGATCTG AACCACAAcCTTCCCTCTTTG 
Cebus_66_016107316_3679973 AAGCTATGCACCAGACATGTG GGGCTTGAGAAGAAAGAGTGG 










Cebus_314_016107331_3584373 GATGTGCAGATGGGGAAGATG AGGCAAAGACTGTGATCATCC 
Cebus_325_016107332_4137401 TCCAAACTGAAGCCAAATCCC TACCACACCCATGCCCTAATC 
Cebus_351_016107333_3271657 CTCTGGGGTTTGACAAGTGTG TGCACACCTTGGTATTTTCCC 
Cebus_360_016107333_7055183 AGAGGTGCATGACTGAGATCC ATTCCCTCAGCTTCCCACTAC 
Cebus_471_016107340_660428 TCAGTGTGCCAAGTACTATGC CTTTGAGAACTGCTGGCTTAC 









Cebus_806_016107363_2740619 AAAAGGCCAAGCAgTTAGGAC CACAAATGTCCcTGAGCAGAG 

































Cebus_1494_016107424_649155 CCgGCTTTGCATATTTTCTGTG CTCCaAGGCCTGTAGACATTC 







Cebus_1697_016107452_354656 CTGGGCGCTTCTTACCAATAC GGAGGTGTATTCATAGCCCTTC 





















































Cebus_2711_016107653_262260 AAAGTGCAGGATGTGTCTGTG CAGCAGGCTCTTTCAGGTTC 
Cebus_2732_016107658_957071 GTTAACAGAGGCAGTGTGGAG GGCTGTACTGCTgTCTACAAC 












Cebus_2938_016107730_149900 TGCTGAACAATGCAAAGGAC CAGGGCTGGGTTTTCATTTTC 
Cebus_3066_016107777_780084 CCCAtGTGTCATTGGCTCTC CCAGATCAGGGCTTAGATCAC 
Cebus_3115_016107806_768864 AGTCCTGTTCCCTGAGTCTTC GTCCCATATCCAAGGCTGAAG 
Cebus_3125_016107814_187558 TCCACTCTTTGACTCCTTCCC AGTGGGAGAAGGGTGTGTTAG 
Cebus_3230_016107875_595146 GGGAGACATCAAGGTGGTTTC ACCATtTAGAGAGGCCCTGAG 
Cebus_3300_016107947_11006 TTGGCTCATTCGAAGTTCTCC TGGCCAGTGTTAGCAATAAGG 
Cebus_3318_016107956_562232 AGCCAGCTTTCTCTCAACATC CcGAACTACCCTTGTGTCTC 





















Cebus_4058_016107444_744647 ACCCATGCATAGAAGGGGATC CAAAGGCAGtCTGGTCACAC 
Cebus_4119_016107472_463561 ACTTTGCCCATCAGCCAGTC GTGTTGAGCTAAGCCAGTCTG 









































































Cebus_5730_016107974_704527 ATGTGTGAGATGCgGCTAAAG AGTAGTTTGCCCTGTGACCTC 












































                                         10        20        30        40        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:195028-196  gGAAATTACCACAGCCACTCTAACCTTTAGCCACCACcgc  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:1857925  ggAAATTACCACAGCCCCTCTAACCTTTAGCCACCAGCAC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:195028-  gGAAATTACCACAGCCACTCTAACCTTTAGCCACCACcgc  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2721648-2  ggAAATTACCACAGCCACTCTAACCTTTAgccaccaccac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4502  gGAAACTGCCACAGCCACTCTAACCTTTAgccaccaccac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:5862923-58  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:2218496  cctgctatccctccccagctccccaccccccaccgtccct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5862923  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3190510-3  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5890  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:6494342-64  ATTTAATCTTGCCTGAGACCAGTAAAAGAAGCTGGAGGGG  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:257712-  TTTTAATCTTGTATGAGACCAGTAAAAGGAGCTGGTGGGG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6494342  ATTTAATCTTGCCTGAGACCAGTAAAAGAAGCTGGAGGGG  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:2618705-2  ATTTAATCTTGTCTGAGACCAGTAAAAAAAGCTGGAGGGG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1162  ATTTAATCTTGTCTGAGCCCAGTAAAAGAAGCTGGAGGGG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:9260979-92  atat-gaaaaaatgctcatcatcactggtcattagagaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016111560.1:3248-40  atataaaaaaaatgttcatcatcactggtcattagagaaa  
2_marmoset_NW_003197695.1:4556  atat-gataaaatgctcatcatcactggccatcagagaaa  
3_owl_NW_018514732.1:7642590-7  atat-gaaaaactgctcatcatcacaggtcattagagaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003944826.1:815-  atat-gaaaaaatgctcatcatcactggtcattagagaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:15472853-1  TTGTTTgtgtttatgatttctgttttatttatttatcttg  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1597835  TAGTTTGtgtttatgatttctgttttatttatttatcttg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1547285  TTGTTTgtgtttatgatttctgttttatttatttatcttg  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9677452-9  TAGTTTgtgtttatgatttctgttttatttatttatcttg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9818  TAGTTTgtgtttatgatttctgttttatttatttatcttg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:25916534-2  GGAGTGAATCTATTCTATTACAATGTTACAATCACCAGTG  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8861914  GAAGCGAATATATTCCATTACAATGCTACAATCACCAGTG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2591653  GGAGTGAATCTATTCTATTACAATGTTACAATCACCAGTG  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:2499878-2  GAAGTGAATATATTCCATTACAATGCTACAATCACCAGTG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1965  GAAGTGAATATATTCCATTACAATGCTACAATCGCCAGTG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_C_chr1:79592358-79  AAGGGGCCTTGATGCTTCAGTTTTATTAACTTCAAGATCA  
1_cebus_NW_016107368.1:9246226  AAGGGGCCTTAA--CTTCAGTTTCATTAACTTCAAGATAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7959235  AAGGGGCCTTGATGCTTCAGTTTTATTAACTTCAAGATCA  
3_owl_NW_018498471.1:2845643-2  AAGGGGCCTTGATGCTTCAGTTTCATTAACTTCAAGATAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943702.1:3598  AAGGGGCCTTGATGCTTCCGTTTCATTAACTTCAAGGTAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_C_chr5:111337575-1  ggaagtaaaggttgcagtgagctgagatcgtgccaatgca  
1_cebus_NW_016107543.1:2445109  ggaggcgaaggttgcagtgagctgagatcgtgccattgca  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:1113375  ggaagtaaaggttgcagtgagctgagatcgtgccaatgca  
3_owl_NW_018494379.1:1547530-1  ggaggcaaaggttgcagtgagctgagatcgtgccattgca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943770.1:3480  ggaggtgaaggttgcagtgagctaagatcgtgccattgca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:1318556-13  TATCACATTGGTAGAGGCAAAAATTTTTAACGACAAGGTA  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2923399  TATCACATTGGTAAaggcaaaaatttttaatgacaaGGTA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1318556  TATCACATTGGTAGAGGCAAAAATTTTTAACGACAAGGTA  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:1663989-1  TATCACATTGGTAAAGGCAAAAATTTTTAACGACACGGTG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3473  TATCACATTGGTAAAGgcaaacatttttaatgacaaGGTA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:4453568-44  TAACTTCACTGGGAAGAGGGCATGGGGATGCATGTTCATT  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:835048-  CAACTTTACTGGGAAGAGGGCAT-GGGATGCATGTTCATT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4453568  TAACTTCACTGGGAAGAGGGCATGGGGATGCATGTTCATT  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:4546294-4  TAACTTTACTGGGAAGAGGGTATGGGGATGCATGTTCATT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:7321  ----TTTACTGGGAAGAGGGCAT-GGGATGCATGTTCATT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:7307614-73  TACATTAACTTAATAGAGATTTTTCTGAGCGTCTTTGTTC  
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1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1081264  tacattaactTAATACAGATTTTTCTGAGCATCTTTCTTC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7307614  TACATTAACTTAATAGAGATTTTTCTGAGCGTCTTTGTTC  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1803216-1  TACATTAACTTAATACAGATTTTTCTGAGCATGTTTGTTC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1962  ------aactTAATACAGATTTTTCTGAGCATCTTTGTTC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:9507670-95  GGGTGGAGAGTCTAAGAGGGGAGTATGTTCTGGGGCTTTA  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3241285  GGGTGGAGAGTCTAAGAGGGGAGTATGTTCTGGGGCTTTA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9507670  GGGTGGAGAGTCTAAGAGGGGAGTATGTTCTGGGGCTTTA  
3_owl_NW_018497361.1:0-1032 Po  AGGTGGAGAGTCTAAGAGGGGAGTATGTTCTAGGGCTTTA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4109  GGGTGGAGAGTCTAAGAGGGGAGTATGTTCTGGGGCTTTA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:9676537-96  ATTTTAAGTCCTCTAGAACAACCCTGGCCTGTGTGTGCAA  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3406091  ATTTTAAGTTCTCTAGAACAACCCTGGCCTGTGTGTGCAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9676537  ATTTTAAGTCCTCTAGAACAACCCTGGCCTGTGTGTGCAA  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4364015-4  ATTTTAAGTTCTCTAGAACAACCCTGGCCTGTGTGTGCAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4265  ATTTTAAGTCCTCTAGAACAACCCTGGCCTGTATGTGCAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:13861977-1  CAGTGCAGAAGGAAAGTGTGTAAGTATCAGTAAAGCCCTA  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:20413-2  CAGCACAGAAGGAAAGCGTTTAAGTAGCAGTAAAGCCCTC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1386197  CAGTGCAGAAGGAAAGTGTGTAAGTATCAGTAAAGCCCTA  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:294962-29  CAGTGCAGAAGGAAAACGTTTAAGTATCAGTAAAGCCCTT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8244  CAGTGCAGAAGGAAAGCGTTTACGTATCAGTAAAGCCCTC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:15621367-1  AGGTTAGACAGTTCAAGGGAAATGACTGTTATAGAAAAGT  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1737766  AGGTTAGACAGTTCAGGGGAAATGACTGTTACAGAAAAGT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1562136  AGGTTAGACAGTTCAAGGGAAATGACTGTTATAGAAAAGT  
3_owl_NW_018486157.1:485-1603   AGGTTAGACAGTTCAGGGGAAATGACTATTATAGCAAAGT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9961  AGGTTAGACAGTTCAGGGGAAATAACTGTTATAGAAAAGT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:18086515-1  ACAAGGATCAGTGTGGTGTTGCATCCAATTCCTAAGTTTG  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1276566  ACAAGAATCAGTGTGGTGTTCCATCCAATTCTTAAGTTTT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1808651  ACAAGGATCAGTGTGGTGTTGCATCCAATTCCTAAGTTTG  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:7282605-7  ACAAGAATCAGTGTGGTGTTCCAGCCAATTCCTAAGTTTA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1221  ACAAGAATCTGTGTGATGTTCCATCCAATTCCTAAGTTTG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:9589107-9  TACTTTGTACACagttaaaagagagagagaatccagtTTT  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3320786  TAATTTATACAcagttaaaagagagagagaatccagTTTT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9589107  TACTTTGTACACagttaaaagagagagagaatccagtTTT  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4449643-4  TAGTTTATACACagttaaaagaaagagagaatccaGTTTT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4195  TACTTTATACacagtt-agagagagagagaatccagcTTT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:9589108-9  GTACTTTGTACACagttaaaagagagagagaatccagtTT  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3320787  GTAATTTATACAcagttaaaagagagagagaatccagTTT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9589108  GTACTTTGTACACagttaaaagagagagagaatccagtTT  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4449642-4  GTAGTTTATACACagttaaaagaaagagagaatccaGTTT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4195  GTACTTTATACacagtt-agagagagagagaatccagcTT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:10789407-  ---------------------AAAAAAAACCGTGCTTCCA  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4475133  -----------------------AAAAAACCATGCTTCCA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1078940  ---------------------AAAAAAAACCGTGCTTCCA  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3287386-3  -----------------------AAAAAACCATGCTTCCA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5328  aaaacaaaaacaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaccacgctTCTA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:13303195-  AGTTAATGCCAAAAGGATTATTCATGGAGGTATAGTCAAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5870564  AGTTAATGCCAAAAGGATTATTCGTGGAGGTACAGTCAAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1330319  AGTTAATGCCAAAAGGATTATTCATGGAGGTATAGTCAAG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:840818-84  AGTTAATGCCAAAAGGATTATTCATGGAGGTACAGTCAAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7713  AGTTAATGCCAAAAGGATTATTCGTGGAGGTACAGTCAAG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:13887413-  GTACAAGTAAGTATGATTATGTCCATGGAAGACTAAACAC  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:46370-4  GTACAAGTAAATATGATTATGTCCATGGAAGACTAAACAT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1388741  GTACAAGTAAGTATGATTATGTCCATGGAAGACTAAACAC  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:269034-27  GTACGAGTAAATATGATTATGTCCATGGAAGACTAAACAT  
203 
 
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8269  GTACAAGTAAATATGATTATGTCCATAGAAGACTAAACAT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:40881055-  aaaaagaaagcaagtgtCTTTACAGAGTTCCTGAGATAGT  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:9224645  aaaaagaaaacaagcgtCTTTACAGAGTTCCTGAGATAGT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4088105  aaaaagaaagcaagtgtCTTTACAGAGTTCCTGAGATAGT  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:456957-45  aaaaagaaagcaagtgtCTTAACAGAGTTCCTGAGATAGT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1502  aaaaagaaaacaagtgtcTTTACAGAGTTCCT-AGATAGT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:42016216-  ATCATGATTTTAAATAAGCACTACACATCTGCAATTACCA  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:8127799  ATCATGATTTTAAATAAGCACTACACATCTGCAATTACCA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4201621  ATCATGATTTTAAATAAGCACTACACATCTGCAATTACCA  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:1577248-1  ATCATGATTTTAAACAAGCACTACACAACTGCAATTACCA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1610  atcataattttaaataagcacTACACATCTGCAATTACCA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:52065766-  CATCTTCCccaaacatttctctttttttcccccacaaaga  
1_cebus_NW_016107429.1:1267692  CATCTTCCCCCaaaacttctctttttt--ccccccaaaga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5206576  CATCTTCCccaaacatttctctttttttcccccacaaaga  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:11052606-  CATCTTCCCCAAAAACTTCTCTTTTTTGCCCCCCCAAAGa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:1105  CATCTTCCCCAaaaacttctctttttt--ccccccaaaga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:65619988-  GTAGCAAACTTTGGGCATCAACATTTGAGAGTAGAGCTCA  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1850403  GTAGCAAATTTTGGGCATCAACATTTGAGAGCAGAGCTCA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6561998  GTAGCAAACTTTGGGCATCAACATTTGAGAGTAGAGCTCA  
3_owl_NW_018504871.1:253959-25  GTAGCAAACTTTGGGCATCAACATTTGGGAGCAGAGCTCA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:2562  GTAGCAAACTTTGGGCATCAACATTTGAGAGCAGAGCTCA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:178718-179  ATATTAGGCAAACACCTAGCTAGAATACGGGTGATCTACT  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:1844314  ATATTGGGCAAATACCTAGCTAGAATACGGATGATCTACT  
2_marmoset_NW_003193471.1:1460  ATATTAGGCAAACACCTAGCTAGAATACGGGTGATCTACT  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2735066-2  ATATTGGGCAAATACCCAGCTAGAATACGGATGATCTACT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4515  ATATTGGGCAAATACCTAGCTAGAATACGGATGATCTACT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:4864960-48  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1239514  tgcagtgagccaaggtcgcaccactgcactccagcctggc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4864960  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:4160466-4  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3509  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:10764564-1  GAAGTGTCAGACTTATTTTAACCGAAATTTTAGAAAGCTA  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4450222  GAAGTGTCAGACTTATTTTAACCAAAATCGT---------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1076456  GAAGTGTCAGACTTATTTTAACCGAAATTTTAGAAAGCTA  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3310938-3  GAAGTGTCAGACTTATTTTAACCAAAGTTTTAGAAAGTTA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5305  GAAGTGTCAGATTTATTTTAACC-aaattttagaaagtta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:11392550-1  TTGtcctgatggctttaaaaatagCATAGTGTCACCAGTC  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:7702004  TTGtcctgatggctttaaaaatagcATAGTGTCACCAGTC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1139255  TTGtcctgatggctttaaaaatagCATAGTGTCACCAGTC  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:2670610-2  TTGtcctgatggctttaaaaatagcATAGTGTCACCAGTC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5900  TTGtcctgatggctttaaaaatagcATAGTGTCACCAGTC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:17088436-1  aaatcttcaTAAATTCCTTTTTGTAAATCTAAGCTTTTCA  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:425014-  aaatCTTCATAAACTTCTTTTTATAAATCTAAGCTTTTCA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1708843  aaatcttcaTAAATTCCTTTTTGTAAATCTAAGCTTTTCA  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:8125436-8  aaatcttcaTAAACTTCTTTTTGTAAATCTAagcttttca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1136  aaatcttcataaacttctttttataaatctaagcttttca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:17463467-1  AAGAAT-AAATCTGACAACATGCCTTGTTGTATTGTCGTA  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:696196-  aataataaaaactgaCAGCACGCCTTGCTGTATTGTCGTA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1746346  AAGAAT-AAATCTGACAACATGCCTTGTTGTATTGTCGTA  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:7861480-7  AAGAATAAAAACTGACAACATGCCTTGTTGTATTGTCGTA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1163  AAGAATAAAAACTGACAACATGCCTTGTTGTATTGTCGTA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:27958980-2  TCCCCAGGTATTGCCAGTGTCCCCTGGGGGACGAAGTCAG  
204 
 
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1086667  TCCCCAGGTATTGCCAGTGTCCCCTGGGGGACGAAGTCAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2795898  TCCCCAGGTATTGCCAGTGTCCCCTGGGGGACGAAGTCAG  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:439559-44  TCCCCAGGTATTGCCAGCGTCCCCTGGGGGACGAAGTCGG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2155  TCCCCAGGTATTGCCAGTGTCCCCTGGGGGACGAAGTCAG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:807127_808  Cacattttggaatttatttcattttttt--aaatatgttt  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2455692  cacattttggaatttatttcttttttttttgaatatgttT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:807127-  Cacattttggaatttatttcattttttt--aaatatgttt  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2139884-2  cacattttggcatttatttcattttttt-ggaatATGTTT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3937  cacattttgaaatttatttcattttttt---aataagttt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:1394676_13  TTTGTAATTAGGTTTcagagtggatgtccaatttattgat  
1_cebus_NW_016107646.1:851913-  tttataattgggtttctaagtggacgtccaacttgttgat  
2_marmoset_NC_013913.1:2247597  tttctaattaggtttctgagtggacgtccaattttttgat  
3_owl_NW_018513070.1:2705761-2  tttctaattaggtctctgagtggacatccaacttgttgat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943726.1:2637  tttctaattaggtttctgagtggacgtccaacttgttgat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:3908472_39  TCTCTGCCACTGTGCTTGGGATCTCTAGAATAAATACTTC  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:323561-  TCTCTGCCAGTGTGCTTGGGATCTctagaataaatatttc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3908472  TCTCTGCCACTGTGCTTGGGATCTCTAGAATAAATACTTC  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:5094816-5  TCTCTGCCAGTGTGCTTGggatctctagaaaaaatacttc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1188  TCTCTGCCAGTGTGCTTGGGATCTccagaataaatatttc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:6850105_68  TTGAAAGAGAAAGTATTGACTTCCAGTTCTGGCAACATGA  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:593571-  TTGAAAGAGAAAGTACTGACTTCCAGATCTGGCAACATGA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6850105  TTGAAAGAGAAAGTATTGACTTCCAGTTCTGGCAACATGA  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:2270987-2  TTGAAAGAGAAAGTATTGACTTCCAGATCTGGCAACATGA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1483  TTGAAAGAGAAAGTATTGACTTCCAGATCTGGCAACATGA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:7497925_74  catgtgcaagtgtctttttcgaatgatctcttatttttct  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1273950  catgtgcaagtgtctttttcgaATGACCTCTTATttccct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7497925  catgtgcaagtgtctttttcgaatgatctcttatttttct  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1614995-1  CatatgcaagtgtctttttcgAATGAtctcttattttcct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2151  catgtgcaaatgtctttttcGAATGATCTCTTATTTTCAT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10163208_1  agagaaggaaggaaggaataaaataaggaaggaaataatg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3875466  agggaaggaaggaaggaataaaataaggaaggaaatattg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1016320  agagaaggaaggaaggaataaaataaggaaggaaataatg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3879331-3  agagaaggaaggaaggaataaaataaggaaggaaatatTG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4751  agagaaggaaggaaggaataaaataaggaaggaaatatTG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10178827_1  GGGTTTAAagttcatactttt-taaaaatccttgtgCCGT  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3890065  GGGTTTAAagttcatactttt-taaaaatccttgcgCCGT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1017882  GGGTTTAAagttcatactttt-taaaaatccttgtgCCGT  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3864946-3  GGGTTTAAAgttcacactttt-taaaaatccttgtgCCGT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4765  GGGTTTAAagttcatacttttaaaaaaatccttgggCCGT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10423383_1  TGTTCCAGGCATGGAAGCCAGACACCTTTTGCAACCACTT  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4119709  TGTTCCAGGCATGGAAGCCAGACACCTTTTGCAACCACTT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1042338  TGTTCCAGGCATGGAAGCCAGACACCTTTTGCAACCACTT  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3632928-3  TGTTCTAGGCATGGAAGCCAGACACCTTTTGCAACCACTT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5002  TGTTCCAGGCATGGAAGCCAGACACCTTTTGCAATCACTT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10821802_1  catcacacctactctaaaactgcccacataattggaagta  
1_cebus_NW_016110707.1:12-811   catcacacctactctaaaattgaccacataattggaagta  
2_marmoset_NW_003197030.1:127-  catcacacctactcgaaaattgaccacataattggaagta  
3_owl_NW_018514583.1:1282172-1  catcacacctactctaaaattgaccacataattggaagta  
4_squirrel_NW_003943861.1:5223  CAACACACCTActccaaaactgaccacataattggaaata  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:11841286_1  cacattgcactttgggaagctgagtccagaggatcacttg  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:7261440  cacactgcactttaggaagctgagtcgagaggatcacttg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1184128  cacattgcactttgggaagctgagtccagaggatcacttg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:2226845-2  cacattgcactttgggaagctgagtctggaggatcacttg  
205 
 
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6337  cacactacactttgggaagctgagtctgGAGGATCACtcg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:415944-41  AATGTTTCCCTCAACCCTACTAGGGCTAGAGAAGAGAAGT  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2059361  AATGTTTCCCTCAACCCTAATAGGGCTAGAGAAGAGAAGT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:415944-  AATGTTTCCCTCAACCCTACTAGGGCTAGAGAAGAGAAGT  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2519611-2  AATGTTTCCCTCAACCCTAATAGGGCTAGATA-----AAT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4309  AATGTTTCCCTCAACCCTAATAGGGCTAGAGAAGAGGAGT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:1230268-1  TCTATTTACAATCTCAGTCGAACAAAAGCCATATTCCTGT  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2834811  TCTATTTACAATCTCAGTTGAACAAAAGCCATATTCCTGT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1230268  TCTATTTACAATCTCAGTCGAACAAAAGCCATATTCCTGT  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:1738908-1  TCTATTTACAATCTCAGTTGAACAAAAGCCATATTCCTGT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3557  TCTATTTACAATCTCAGTTGAACAAAAGCCATATTCCTGT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:12401673-  ttcatgtattcCAGAAATAGTTACTGCCTTCCTACTTTGT  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6715458  TTCATGTATTCAAGAAATAGTAACTGCCTTCCTACTTTGT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1240167  ttcatgtattcCAGAAATAGTTACTGCCTTCCTACTTTGT  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1676414-1  ttcatgtattcaagAAATAGTAACTGCCTTCCTACTTTGT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6874  tttatgtattcaagaAATAGTTACTGCCTTCCTACTTTGT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:14864333-  AACAGTTTCAGAATCATGTTTCTAATAACATGTTCCTAAC  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:996047-  AACAGTTTCAGAATCATGTTTCTAATAACATGTTCCTAAT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1486433  AACAGTTTCAGAATCATGTTTCTAATAACATGTTCCTAAC  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10275946-  AACAGTTTCAGAATCATGTTTCTAATAACATGTTCCTAAT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9200  AACAGTTTCAGAATCATGTTTCTAATAACATGTTCCTAAT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:14952638-  ATTGGTAAGAGGGACTTAAGAAATGACGTCTGTGAGTGAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1084997  ----GTGAGAGGGACTT---AAATGATGTCTGTGAATGAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1495263  ATTGGTAAGAGGGACTTAAGAAATGACGTCTGTGAGTGAG  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10193349-  ATTGGTGAGAGGGACTTAAGAAATGATGTCTGTGAATGAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9291  ATTGGTGAGAGGGACTTAAGAAATGATGTCTGTGAATGAG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:25573058-  ---------------CCTGGGTCCTCATCCTCTGAGTGGT  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8532407  CCTGCCAGGGGACATCCTGGGTCCCCATCCTCTGAGTGGT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2557305  ---------------CCTGGGTCCTCATCCTCTGAGTGGT  
3_owl_NW_018510822.1:330858-33  CCTGCCAGGGGACATCCTGTGTCCCCATCCTCTGAGTGGT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1933  CCTGCCAGGGGACATCCTGGGTCCCCATCCTCTGAGTGGT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:26679787-  ATCTGAGAGGTAGCACAGAGCTTGCCGAGAGAGCCTGCAC  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:9622927  ATCTGAGAGGTAGCAGAGAGCTTGCCCAGAGAGCCTGCAC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2667978  ATCTGAGAGGTAGCACAGAGCTTGCCGAGAGAGCCTGCAC  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:1719297-1  ATCTGAGAGGTAGCACAGAGCTTGCCCAGAGAGCCTGCAC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2037  ATCTGAGAGGTAGCGGAGACCTTGCCCAGAGAGCCTGTGC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:28432212-  aaagaataaaatactggccaGACAGCAAATAGACCCAGA-  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1135629  aaagaataaaatactgctCAGATAGCAAATGGACCCAGAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2843221  aaagaataaaatactggccaGACAGCAAATAGACCCAGA-  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:1069126-1  aaagaataaaatactggccAGATAGCGAATGGA-CCAGAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2203  aaagaataaaatactggccAGATAGCAAATGGACCCGGAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:28463843-  TCCCAGTGGTCCTGGGATGAAAGCTGGTGGTCCTGCTTGG  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1139045  TCCCAGTGGTCCTGGGATGAAAGTTAGTGGTCCTGCTTGG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2846384  TCCCAGTGGTCCTGGGATGAAAGCTGGTGGTCCTGCTTGG  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:1037051-1  TCCCAGTGGTCCTGGGATGAAAGCTGGTGGTCCTGCTTGG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2206  TCCCAGTGGTCCTGGGATGAAAGCTGGTGGTCCTGCTCAT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:40865477-  CATCTTGTTCTTTAGAGTTTAGTTATCACCCAAACTATCA  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:9240058  catcttattCTTTAGAGTTTAGTTATCACCCAAACTATCA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4086547  CATCTTGTTCTTTAGAGTTTAGTTATCACCCAAACTATCA  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:441554-44  catcttaTTCTTTAGAGTTTAGTTATCACCCAAACTATCA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1500  catcttattCTTTAGAGTTTAGTTATCACCCAAACTATCA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:4792665-47  gagtattgaatttttaaaataatttttctttttgaaataa  
206 
 
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1171717  gagcattgaagttttaaaataatttttctttttgacataa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4792665  gagtattgaatttttaaaataatttttctttttgaaataa  
3_owl_NW_018509964.1:1674-2471  gagtattgaatttttaaaataatttttctttttgacataa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4143  gagtattgaatttttaaaataattttcctttttgacaTAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:7346494-73  CAATTAAAAACTTACGTCTTCATTTCCATTATAAAGTAAA  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1120086  CAATTAAAAACTTAGGTCTTCATTTCCACTA-----TAAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7346494  CAATTAAAAACTTACGTCTTCATTTCCATTATAAAGTAAA  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1763249-1  CAATTAAAAACTGAGGTCTTCATTTCCACTA-----TAAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2001  caattaaaaactTACCTCTCCATTTCCACTATAAAGTAAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:9256634-92  gtttttattatttgctttccccatacaaagagaaaataaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:2998043  atttttgttatttgctttccccatacaaagagaaaataaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9256634  gtttttattatttgctttccccatacaaagagaaaataaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4770892-4  atttatattatttgctttccccatacaaagagaaaataaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:3865  atttttgttatttgctttccccatacaaagagaaaataaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:10367267-1  GCCAT--GAGAGAGGGAGCGGGGATATTTTGTCAGCCCAA  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4073461  GTCATGAGAGAGAGGGAGTAGGGATATGCAGTCAGCCCAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1036726  GCCAT--GAGAGAGGGAGCGGGGATATTTTGTCAGCCCAA  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3680440-3  GCCATgagagagaggaagtggggaTATGTAGTCAGCCCAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4948  GCCGT--GAGAGAGGGAATGGGGATATGCAGTCAGCCCAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:10712544-1  GAGTGCTACTGAGAACAAAAAACAAGATCACCTGCAGTCG  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4394134  CACTGCTactgagaacaaaaaaaaagatcaccTGCAGTAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1071254  GAGTGCTACTGAGAACAAAAAACAAGATCACCTGCAGTCG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3362467-3  CAGTGCTACTGAGAACAAAAAACAAGATCACCTACAGTAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5252  CAGTGCTACTGAGAACAAAAAACAAGATCACCTGCAGTAG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:13587968-1  GTGACCCTGCAAGTCCCTTCccccactctgagcctcagtt  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5581056  GTGACCCTGcaagtcccttcccct-ctctgagcctcagtt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1358796  GTGACCCTGCAAGTCCCTTCccccactctgagcctcagtt  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:558852-56  GCGACCCTGctgagcct--------ctctgagcctcagtt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7994  GTGACCCTGCaagtcccttcccct-ctctgagcctcagtt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:13891019-1  TGTTTAGGAAAAAGGCTTCTGGGAGCAGCAAAGTTCATTT  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:50001-5  TGTTTAGGAAAAAGCCTTCTGGGAGCAGCAAAGTGCATTT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1389101  TGTTTAGGAAAAAGGCTTCTGGGAGCAGCAAAGTTCATTT  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:265508-26  TGTTTAGGAAAAAGGCTTCTGGGAGCAGCAAAGTGCATTT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8273  TGTTTAGGAAAAAGGCTTCTGGGAGCAGCAAAGTGCATTT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:5141481-5  TCATAACtgcaaagatatt---ttataattttctgaagaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1503685  TCAGAACtacaaagatattttattatatttttctgaagaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5141481  TCATAACtgcaaagatatt---ttataattttctgaagaa  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3910298-3  TCAGAACtgcaaagatattttattatatttttttgaagaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:8033  TCAGAACtgcaaagatattttattatatttttttgaagaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:10793400-  ACCCATTTCTTTATGATTACTTATCTTTGAATGAGtgcat  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4477615  ACCCATTTCTTTATGATTACTTATCTTTAAATGAGtgcat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1079340  ACCCATTTCTTTATGATTACTTATCTTTGAATGAGtgcat  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3285120-3  ACCCATTTCTTTATGATTACTTATCTTCGAATGAgtgcat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5331  ACCCATTTCTTTATGATTACTTATCTTTGAATGAgtgcat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:12430469-  acaaagcatAAAAACCAGTAAATGAGGAAGAAAGGCAGAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6687860  ACAAAgcataaaaactaataaatgagaaagaaaggcagag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1243046  acaaagcatAAAAACCAGTAAATGAGGAAGAAAGGCAGAG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1649492-1  ataaagcataaaaactaataaatgagaaagaaaggcagag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6902  acaaagcataaaaactaataaatg----agaaAGGCAGAG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:13450129-  AGAACCTACAAAAAGACAGATATGGGGGGGCTTGGTTCTC  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5718122  AGAACCTACAAACAGTTAGATATGGGGGAGCTTGGTCC-C  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1345012  AGAACCTACAAAAAGACAGATATGGGGGGGCTTGGTTCTC  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:696877-69  AGAACCTACAAAAAGATAGATATGGGGGAGCCTGGTCCTC  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7856  AGAACCTATAAAAAGATAGATATGGGAGAGCTTGGCCCTC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:15507971-  TTATGTCACTACCTTGCTCATGATCATTTAATGGTCTTCT  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1631651  TTATGTCACTACCTTACTCATGATCATTTAATGGTTTTCT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1550797  TTATGTCACTACCTTGCTCATGATCATTTAATGGTCTTCT  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9634840-9  TTATGTCACTACCTTGCTCATGATCATTTAATGGTTTTCT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9852  TTATGTCACTACCTTACTCGTGATCATTTAATGGTTTTCT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:16832118-  GAAGTCTTTGTCTTTACTGATTGCAGTAAAAGATAGAGCT  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:172831-  GAAGTCTTTGTCTTTACTGATTGCAGTAAAAGATATAGCT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1683211  GAAGTCTTTGTCTTTACTGATTGCAGTAAAAGATAGAGCT  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:8385832-8  GAAGTCTTTGTCTTTACTGATTGCGGTAAAAGATATAGCT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1111  GAAGTCTTTGTCTTTACTGATTGAGGTAAAAGATATAGCT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:21800103-  AGTGTcaggaaaagatgaaaaacattttcCAGGAGCACAT  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:4948800  AATGTcaggaaaagatgaaaaacattttCCAAGAGCACAT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2180010  AGTGTcaggaaaagatgaaaaacattttcCAGGAGCACAT  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:3579342-3  AGTgtcagaaaaagatgaaaaacattttCCAGGAGCACAT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1581  AGTGtcaggaaaagatgaaaaacattttcCAGGAGCACAT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:30626199-  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:768253-  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3062619  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:3855738-3  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:5568  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:35055006-  ---------------taaaattattagaATATTCAAAGTA  
1_cebus_NW_016107980.1:307170-  ---------------taaaattactagaatattcaaaata  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3505500  ---------------taaaattattagaATATTCAAAGTA  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:8121233-8  ataaaaaataataaataaaattactagaatattcaaaata  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:9503  ---------------taaaattactagcatattcaaaata  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:12318704  AAAACAAGTGCCATGCAAGAAGCAATGTGGAACAAGAAAT  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6798103  AAAACAAGTACCATGCAAGAAGCAATGTGGAACAAGAAAT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1231870  AAAACAAGTGCCATGCAAGAAGCAATGTGGAACAAGAAAT  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1757948-1  AAAACAAGTACCATGCAAGAAGCAATGTGGAACAAGAAAT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6792  GAAACAAGTACCATGCAAGAAGCAATGTGGAACAAGAGGT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:13194634  CCCTTTCTAGTGGTCCTGGCTGTCCAGACTGAACCGATGT  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5966208  CCGCTTCTAGTGGTCCTGGCTGTCCTGActgaaccaatgt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1319463  CCCTTTCTAGTGGTCCTGGCTGTCCAGACTGAACCGATGT  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:938736-93  CCGCTTCTAGTGGTCCTGGCtgtccagactgaaccaatgt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7612  CCCCTTCTAGTGGTCCCCGCTGTCCTGACTgaaccaatgt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:27268200  tggatcacctgaggtcaggagtttgaacccatcctggcca  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1020309  tggatcacctgaggtcaggagtttgagaccatcctggcca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2726820  tggatcacctgaggtcaggagtttgaacccatcctggcca  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:1096308-1  tggatcacctgaggtcaggagtttgagaccatcctggcca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2093  cagatcacctgaggtcaggagtttgagaccatcctggcca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:54627261  TTTATGTTGAAAGACTCTAACTTTAGATCAACAGATTTGG  
1_cebus_NW_016107429.1:3650472  TCTATGTTGAAAGACTCTAACTTCAGATCAACAGATTTGG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5462726  TTTATGTTGAAAGACTCTAACTTTAGATCAACAGATTTGG  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:13535416-  TCTATGTTGAAAGACTCTAACTTTAGATCAACAGATTTGG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:8845  TCTATGTTGAAAGACTCTAACTTTAGATCAACAGATTTGG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:58607516  AAGCATGTTGTTTTGAGAAGAAATAAAGTGGGAGTTAGAA  
1_cebus_NW_016107376.1:1159682  AAGCATGTTGTTTTGAGAAGAAGTAAAGTGTGGGTTAGAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5860751  AAGCATGTTGTTTTGAGAAGAAATAAAGTGGGAGTTAGAA  
3_owl_NW_018487996.1:3450606-3  AAGCATGTTGTTTTGAGAAGAAGTAAAGTGTGGGTTAGAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:5169  AGGCATGCTGTTTTGAGAAGAAGTAAAGTGTGGGTTAGAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:62195522  NNNNNNNNNNAAAGGCAGTCCCattccagaccccaagaga  
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1_cebus_NW_016107768.1:546960-  TCTGTTGCTGGAAAGCGGTCCCA-TCCAGACCCT--GAGA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6219552  NNNNNNNNNNAAAGGCAGTCCCattccagaccccaagaga  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:3071246-3  TCTGTTGTCAGAAAGCGGTccca-tccagaccccaagaga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:1933  TCTGTTGTCGGAAAGCGGTccca-tccagaccccaagaga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:65019954  GGGCCGCAGACTCTCCCGTGTAGCACTCCCACTCCCCACC  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1282563  GGGCCGCAGACTCTCCGGTGTAGCACTCCCACTCCCCACC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6501995  GGGCCGCAGACTCTCCCGTGTAGCACTCCCACTCCCCACC  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:355489-35  GGGCCGCAGACTCTCCCGTGTAGCACTCCCACTCCCCACC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:3140  GGGCCGCAGACTCTCCGGTGTAGCACTCCCACTCCCTACC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:65177442  AATACATTGTAATTCCTTACTTCAAAATTTCAATATAAAT  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1431172  AATACATTGTAATTCCTTCCTTcaaaatttcaatataaat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6517744  AATACATTGTAATTCCTTACTTCAAAATTTCAATATAAAT  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:208419-20  AATACATTGTAATTCCTTACTTcaaaatttcaatataaat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:2990  AACACATTGTAATTCCTTACTTCAAAATTTCAACATAAAT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:9490161-9  TTATACATGTCAGGAAAACCCAACCAGATCATAGCTTCTT  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3224311  TTATACACATCAGGAAAACCCAACTAGGTCATAGCTTCTT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9490161  TTATACATGTCAGGAAAACCCAACCAGATCATAGCTTCTT  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4543709-4  TTATACATGTCAGGAAAACCCAACTCGATCATAGCTTCTT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4092  CTATACATGTCAGGAAAACCCAACTAGATCATAGCTTCTT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:25541777-  G-TTTTGCAAGTGGTTGATATCCTACGATTATTTTGAAAC  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8503005  G-TTTTGCAAGTGGTTGATATCCtaagattattttgaaat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2554177  G-TTTTGCAAGTGGTTGATATCCTACGATTATTTTGAAAC  
3_owl_NW_018510822.1:362428-36  GTTTTTGCAAGTGGTTGATATCCtaagattattttgaaat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1930  G-TTTTGCAAGTGGTTGATATTctaagattattttgaaat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:28568306-  aaggaaaaagaattcaaGACAATTTACCAACTACCAGTAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1149910  agataaaaagaattcaaaacaatTTACCAACTACCAATAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2856830  aaggaaaaagaattcaaGACAATTTACCAACTACCAGTAG  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:918615-92  agaaaaaaaaaaatcaagacaattTACCAACTACCAATAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2216  agaaaaaaagaattcaaaacaatttACCAGCTACCAATAG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:28713288-  GAATTTAAGCTACAAACAGATTTTCAAAGCCGCTAGTCTT  
1_cebus_NW_016108088.1:136137-  GAGTTTAAGCTACAAACAGATTTTCAAAGCTGCTAGTCTT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2871328  GAATTTAAGCTACAAACAGATTTTCAAAGCCGCTAGTCTT  
3_owl_NW_018510872.1:17809-189  GAATTTAAGCTACAAACAGATTTTCAAAGCTGCTAGTCTT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2229  GAATTTAAGCTACAAACAGATTTTCAAAGCTGCTAGTCTT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:41685266-  AAGTCTTGTCTGTCTGGCTGCTGGCTTTTTCCAtagtatt  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:8426742  AAGTCTTGTCTGTCTGACTGCTGGCTTTCTCAATAGTATT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4168526  AAGTCTTGTCTGTCTGGCTGCTGGCTTTTTCCAtagtatt  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:1275945-1  AAGTCTTGTCTGTCTGGCTGCTGGCTTTTCCCACagtatt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1580  AAGTCTTGTCTGTCTGACTGCTGGCTTTCTCCATagtatt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:42959313-  GAAATTTACTGGGCACAAAATTTAGAGTAAAATGCATTGT  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:7252656  GAAATTTACTGGGCACAAAATTTAGAGTAAAATGTACTGT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4295931  GAAATTTACTGGGCACAAAATTTAGAGTAAAATGCATTGT  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:2475014-2  GAAATTTACTGGGCACAAAATTTAGAGTAAAATGCATTGT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1698  GAAATTTACTGGGCACAACATTTAGAGTAAAATGCATTGT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr2:45570181-45  CTGTAAATCTGGTAGAGCAATAACTGCTGGGGACgctaag  
1_cebus_NW_016107654.1:70350-7  CTGCAAATCTAGTACAGCAATAACTGCTGGGGActctaag  
2_marmoset_NW_003188012.1:705-  CTGCAAATCTGGTACAGCAATAACTGCTGGAGActctaag  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:442721-44  CTGCAAATCTGGTACAGCAATAACTGCTGGGGActctaag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:3217  CTGCAAATCTGGTACAGCAATAACTGCTGGGGACTCTAAG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr4:13456984-13  aag-------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107336.1:2233047  AAANNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013899.1:1345698  aag-------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018506177.1:3059930-3  aaa-----------------------aaaagaaaaagaaa  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943626.1:1134  aaa-------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr5:86832791-86  GAAGTCTGAGGT-------------CCAAACAGGAGAGAA  
1_cebus_NW_016107436.1:3928124  GAAGTCTGAGGT-------------CCAAACAGGGGAGAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:8683279  GAAGTCTGAGGT-------------CCAAACAGGAGAGAA  
3_owl_NW_018503376.1:2493992-2  GAAGTCCGAGGT-------------TCAAACAGGAGAAAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943636.1:2178  tgagacagagtttcactcttgttacccaggctggagtgca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr8:8294494-829  TGCAAATACGTATTGGCAAAAGATTTAGACACAAGATCTC  
1_cebus_NW_016107664.1:1674958  TGGAAATACATATTGGCAAAAGATCTAGACACAAGATCTC  
2_marmoset_NC_013903.1:8294494  TGCAAATACGTATTGGCAAAAGATTTAGACACAAGATCTC  
3_owl_NW_018508315.1:9466304-9  TGGAAATACACATTGGCAAAAGATCTAGACACAAGATCTC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943644.1:6949  TGGAAATACATATTGGCAAAAGATCTAGACACAAGATCTC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:9476401-94  gaactcttggattcaagtgatctgcctgactcagatTCCG  
1_cebus_NW_016107578.1:776237-  aaactcttggattcaagtgatctgcctgactcagcctccc  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:9476401  gaactcttggattcaagtgatctgcctgactcagatTCCG  
3_owl_NW_018505408.1:9025252-9  gaactcttggattcaagcgatctgcctgactcagcctccc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943712.1:6908  gaactcttggattcaagtgatctgcctgactctgcctccc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:42782083-4  AAACTGGGGTTGATCAAGGATAAAGCAGAATTTGAGCCTC  
1_cebus_NW_016107788.1:422597-  AAACTGGGGTTGATCAAGGATAAAGCAGAATTTGAGCCTC  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:4278208  AAACTGGGGTTGATCAAGGATAAAGCAGAATTTGAGCCTC  
3_owl_NW_018512065.1:1285741-1  AAACTGGGGTTGATCAAGGATAAAGCAGTATTTGAGCCTC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943731.1:5979  AAGCTGGAGTTGACCAAGGATAAAGCAGAATTTGAGCCTC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr5:86832791-86  GGAAATAATACCTTCAATATTGAAAAAGTTTCTATTTAGg  
1_cebus_NW_016107436.1:3928124  GGAAATACTAtcttaaatattgaaaaaaatactatttagg  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:8683279  GGAAATAATACCTTCAATATTGAAAAAGTTTCTATTTAGg  
3_owl_NW_018503376.1:2493992-2  GGAAATAATACCTTCAGTATTGGAAAAAATACTATTTAGG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943636.1:2178  GGAACTAATACCttcaatattgaaaaaaatactatttagg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr8:8294494-829  GCAAAGAGACTGATAAAAGCACTTATATTATGAGGCTTTT  
1_cebus_NW_016107664.1:1674958  GCAAAGAGACTGATAAAAGAACTTATATCATAAAGTTATT  
2_marmoset_NC_013903.1:8294494  GCAAAGAGACTGATAAAAGCACTTATATTATGAGGCTTTT  
3_owl_NW_018508315.1:9466304-9  GCAAAGAGACTGATAAAAGAACTTATATCATGAGGTTATT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943644.1:6949  GC--AGAGACTGATAAAAGAACTTATATCATGAGGTTATT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:9476401-94  ttttgcatctatattcataagggatgtgggtctgtagttt  
1_cebus_NW_016107578.1:776237-  ttttgcatctatattcataagggaTGTgggtctgtagttt  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:9476401  ttttgcatctatattcataagggatgtgggtctgtagttt  
3_owl_NW_018505408.1:9025252-9  ttttgcatctatattcataagggatgtgggtctgtagttt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943712.1:6908  ttttgcatctatattcataagggatgtgggtctgtagttt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:5927621-59  tttataaaataaatgtggc-----aCATTTTACCTGTCAA  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:2289429  tttataaaataaatgtggcaTATTACATTTTACCTGTCAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5927621  tttataaaataaatgtggc-----aCATTTTACCTGTCAA  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3120270-3  tttataaaataaatgtggc-----aCATTTTACCTGTCAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6539  tttataaaataaatgtggcacATTACATTTTACCTGTCAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:12507317-1  AGCCATTGAAGGGATGTGAACATGGCCAGAGTCCAATgct  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6612567  AGCCATTGAAGGGATGTGAACATGGCCAAAGTCCAATgct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1250731  AGCCATTGAAGGGATGTGAACATGGCCAGAGTCCAATgct  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1572769-1  AGCCATTTAACGGATGTGAACATGGCCAAAG-CCAATgct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6979  AGCCATTGAAGGGGTGTGAACATGGCCAAAGTCCAATGCT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:13374123-1  ACCAGTGAGtgcagggtttcttttgggggcaATGAAAATG  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5796932  GCCAATGAGTACAGCGTTTCTTTTGGGGGTAGCAAAAATG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1337412  ACCAGTGAGtgcagggtttcttttgggggcaATGAAAATG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:772859-77  ACCCATGAGtgcagggtttcttttgggggtaatGAAAATG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7785  ACCAATGAGTGCGGGCTTTCTTTTGGGAGTAATGAAAATG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:14733162-1  CATGAAAATTACCAGTACTTTAAAACTGTCCAATCAATAC  
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1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:856244-  CATGAAAATTACCAGTACTTTAAATCTGTCCAGTCAATAC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1473316  CATGAAAATTACCAGTACTTTAAAACTGTCCAATCAATAC  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10394603-  CATGAAAATTACCAGTACTTTAAATCTGTCCAATCAATAC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9065  CATGAAAATTACCAGTACTTTAAATCTGTCCAATCAACAC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:15561995-1  agatcatggctcactgcagcttggaacgtctgagctcaag  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1682694  agatcatggctcacggcagcctggaacgtctgagctcaag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1556199  agatcatggctcactgcagcttggaacgtctgagctcaag  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9585936-9  agatcatggcttgctgcagcttGGAACgtctaagctcaag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9904  agatcatagcacactgcagcttGGAAcatctgagctcaag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:23747323-2  gcactttgggaggccgaggcgggaggatcatgaggtcaag  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:6820747  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2374732  gcactttgggaggccgaggcgggaggatcatgaggtcaag  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:1690211-1  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1764  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:28326258-2  GGAAAAATCTCCTCTCACCACATGGAGCCTGTGAGATTAT  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1126533  GGAAAC----------------TGGAGCCTGTGAGATTAT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2832625  GGAAAAATCTCCTCTCACCACATGGAGCCTGTGAGATTAT  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:8293-9407  GGAAAAATCTCCACTCACCACGTGGAGCCTGTGAGATTAT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2194  GGAAAAATCTCCACTCACCACGTGGAGCCTGTGAAATCAT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:28568307-2  aaaggaaaaagaattcaaGACAATTTACCAACTACCAGTA  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1149910  aagataaaaagaattcaaaacaatTTACCAACTACCAATA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2856830  aaaggaaaaagaattcaaGACAATTTACCAACTACCAGTA  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:918615-92  aagaaaaaaaaaaatcaagacaattTACCAACTACCAATA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2216  aagaaaaaaagaattcaaaacaatttACCAGCTACCAATA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:29483707-2  --------------------------------------gt  
1_cebus_NW_016108018.1:448879-  --------------------------------------gt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2948370  --------------------------------------gt  
3_owl_NW_018510816.1:124750-12  --------------------------------------gt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2300  atgcggtgtttgattttctgctcttgtgtcagtttgctgt  
Spacer                                                                    
 
                                         50        60        70        80        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:195028-196  cctgatcagtcagcagccaatAGCAGCAAGTTGAAATCAT  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:1857925  CCTGATCAGTCAGAAGCCAATAGCAGCAAGTTGAAATCAT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:195028-  cctgatcagtcagcagccaatAGCAGCAAGTTGAAATCAT  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2721648-2  cctgatcagtcagcagccaatAGCAGCAAGTTGTAATTAT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4502  cctgatcagtcagcagccaatAGCATCAAGTTGAAATCAT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:5862923-58  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:2218496  cccctatttccccccaactgaccccagtgtgtagtgctcc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5862923  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3190510-3  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5890  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:6494342-64  ATCCAGCCTCTAGGGTCAGAGAAGGAATAGTACAAACAGA  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:257712-  ATCCAGCCTCTAGGGTCAGAGAAAGAATAGTACAAACAGA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6494342  ATCCAGCCTCTAGGGTCAGAGAAGGAATAGTACAAACAGA  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:2618705-2  ATCCAGCCTCTGGGGTCAGAGAAGGAATAGTACAAACGGA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1162  ATCCAGCCTCTAGGGTCAGAGAAGGAATAGTACAAACAGA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:9260979-92  tgcaaatcaaaactacattgagataccatctcatgccagt  
1_cebus_NW_016111560.1:3248-40  tgcaaatcaaaactacattgagataccatctcatgccagt  
2_marmoset_NW_003197695.1:4556  tgcaaatcaaaactacattgagataccatctcacgccatt  
3_owl_NW_018514732.1:7642590-7  tggaaatcaaaactacattgagataccatctcacgccagt  
4_squirrel_NW_003944826.1:815-  tgcaaatcaaaactacatcgagataccatctcacgccagt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:15472853-1  aagaATGTTTGGAGAAGcatattaaaatgtaagaatGAAT  
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1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1597835  aagaatgtttgcagaagcatattaaaatgtaagaatGAAT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1547285  aagaATGTTTGGAGAAGcatattaaaatgtaagaatGAAT  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9677452-9  aagaATGTTTGGAGaagcatattaaaatgtaaaaatggat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9818  aagaATGTTTGGAGaagcatattaaaatgtaagaatGAAT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:25916534-2  TCATTTTCCAAAGTTAAAC----AGCTTGAACTGAGATCC  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8861914  TTATTTTCCAAAGTTAAACAGGAAGCTTGAATTGAGATCC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2591653  TCATTTTCCAAAGTTAAAC----AGCTTGAACTGAGATCC  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:2499878-2  TTATTTTCCAAAGTTAAACAGAAAGATTGAATCGAGATCC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1965  TGAGTTTCCAAAGTTAAACAGAAAGCTTGAATTGAGATCC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_C_chr1:79592358-79  ATTCCTGTCTCATTCTAAGTGAGTTAGAAAAAA-GAGGAT  
1_cebus_NW_016107368.1:9246226  ATTCCTGTCTCATTCTAAGGGAGTTAGAAAAAA-GAGGAT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7959235  ATTCCTGTCTCATTCTAAGTGAGTTAGAAAAAA-GAGGAT  
3_owl_NW_018498471.1:2845643-2  ATTCCTGTCTCAAG-TAAGGGAGTTAGAAAAAAGGAGGAC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943702.1:3598  ATTCCTGTCTCATTCTAAGGGAGTTAGAAAAGA-GAGGAT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_C_chr5:111337575-1  ctccagcccaggccacagagcaagactccatctccaaaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107543.1:2445109  ctccagcccaggcaacagagcaagactccgtctccaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:1113375  ctccagcccaggccacagagcaagactccatctccaaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018494379.1:1547530-1  cttcagcccaggtgacagcgcaagactctgtctcc-aaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943770.1:3480  ctccagcccaggcgacagagcaacactccgtctccaaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:1318556-13  Caagattataatattttaattattcaatttggaagaattt  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2923399  CAAGgttctaatattttaattattcaatttGGCAGAATTT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1318556  Caagattataatattttaattattcaatttggaagaattt  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:1663989-1  CAaggttataatattttaattattcaatttggcagaattt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3473  CAaggttataatattttaattattcaatttggcagagttt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:4453568-44  TGTACATGGCTAGTGCCCAGCACAGCGCCTGCCATGCACT  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:835048-  TGTACATGGCTAGTGCTCAGCACAGCGCCTGCCATGCACT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4453568  TGTACATGGCTAGTGCCCAGCACAGCGCCTGCCATGCACT  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:4546294-4  TGTACATGGCTAGTGCTCAGCACAGCGCCTGCCATACACT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:7321  TGTACATGGCTAGTTTTCAGCACAGCGCCTGTCATGCACT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:7307614-73  ATGCACTCTATTTGATCCCAAGAATGCAAAGACAAATATG  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1081264  ATTCACTCTATTTGATCACAAGAATGTAAAGATAAATATG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7307614  ATGCACTCTATTTGATCCCAAGAATGCAAAGACAAATATG  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1803216-1  ATGCACTCTGTTTGATCCCAAGAACGTAAAGACAAATATA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1962  ATGCACTGTATTTGATCCCAAGAATGTAAAGACAAATATG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:9507670-95  TTGAGCAGTTTCAAGCATATGAAGCAGCTGTGATCAAAAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3241285  TTGAGCAGTTTCAAGCATATGAAGCAGCTGTGATCAAAAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9507670  TTGAGCAGTTTCAAGCATATGAAGCAGCTGTGATCAAAAG  
3_owl_NW_018497361.1:0-1032 Po  TTGAGCAGTTTCAAGCGTATGAAGCAGCTGTGATCAAAAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4109  TTGAGCAGTTTCAAGCATATGAAGCAGCTGTGATCAAAAG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:9676537-96  TGAACATAGGGGGGAAGTATGGAAAAGAGCTGCTTTGTCT  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3406091  TGAAGACAGCGAGGAAGCGTGGAGAAGAGCTGCTTTGTCT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9676537  TGAACATAGGGGGGAAGTATGGAAAAGAGCTGCTTTGTCT  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4364015-4  TGATGATAGGG-----------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4265  TGAAGATAGGGAGGAAGTGTGGAGAAGAGCTGCTTTGTCT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:13861977-1  GTTTAATTTCAGCTGGAAAAATTATAACCATCTCCAGGAT  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:20413-2  GTTTAATTTCAGCTGGAAAAATGATAACCGTCTCCAGGAT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1386197  GTTTAATTTCAGCTGGAAAAATTATAACCATCTCCAGGAT  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:294962-29  GCTTAATTTCAGCTGGAAAAATTATAACCATCTCCAGGAT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8244  GTTTCATTTCAGCTGGAAAAATTATAACCATCTCCAGGTT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:15621367-1  ACACATTAGAACGAAGAAACAGATCAATAAACATTGATCA  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1737766  ACACATTAGAACGAAGAAACGGATCAATACACATTGATCA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1562136  ACACATTAGAACGAAGAAACAGATCAATAAACATTGATCA  
3_owl_NW_018486157.1:485-1603   ACACATTAGAACAAAGAAACAGATCAATAAACATTGATCA  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9961  ACACATTAGAACGAAGAAACAGATCAATACACATTGATCA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:18086515-1  AGGAGTTGTGTCATGTTCAACAGGCACACACATCTCACTC  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1276566  AGGAGTTGTGTCATGTTCAACAGGCACACACATCTCACTC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1808651  AGGAGTTGTGTCATGTTCAACAGGCACACACATCTCACTC  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:7282605-7  AGGAGTTGTGTCATGTTCAACAGGCACACACATCTCACTC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1221  AGGAGTTGTGTCATGTTCAACAGGCACACACATCTCACTC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:9589107-9  AGAGATCATTAATCTATCTACCACCCTTTTATTGGACCCA  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3320786  GGAGATCATTAATCTATCTACCACTCTTCTTTTGGACCCA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9589107  AGAGATCATTAATCTATCTACCACCCTTTTATTGGACCCA  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4449643-4  GGAGATTATTAATCTATCTGCCACCCTTTTTTTGGACCCA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4195  GGAGATCATTAATCTATCTACCACCCTTTTTTGGGACCCA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:9589108-9  TAGAGATCATTAATCTATCTACCACCCTTTTATTGGACCC  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3320787  TGGAGATCATTAATCTATCTACCACTCTTCTTTTGGACCC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9589108  TAGAGATCATTAATCTATCTACCACCCTTTTATTGGACCC  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4449642-4  TGGAGATTATTAATCTATCTGCCACCCTTTTTTTGGACCC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4195  TGGAGATCATTAATCTATCTACCACCCTTTTTTGGGACCC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:10789407-  GACTTCTTTCCAGCTCATATTCTAGAAGCACATTGGTTTC  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4475133  GATTTCTTTCCAGCTCATATTCTGGAAGCATATTGGTTTC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1078940  GACTTCTTTCCAGCTCATATTCTAGAAGCACATTGGTTTC  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3287386-3  GACTTCTTTCCGGCTCATATTCTGGAAGCACATTGGTTTC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5328  GACTTCTTTCCGGCTCCTATTCTGGAAGCACATTGGTTTC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:13303195-  CAATCCAGCAATTAGAATTAAGCTAAAGAAGGATAATCAT  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5870564  CAATCCGGCAATTAGAATTAAGCTAAAGAAGGATAATCGT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1330319  CAATCCAGCAATTAGAATTAAGCTAAAGAAGGATAATCAT  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:840818-84  CAATCCGGCAATTAGAATTAAGCTAAAGAAGGATAATCAT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7713  CAATCCGGCAATTAGAATTAAGCTAAAGAAGGATAATCAT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:13887413-  GTAAATGCTTTCATATGAATCCCTCAGCTCCACTAGAAAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:46370-4  GTAAATGCTTTCATATGAATCCCTCAGCTCTATTAGAAAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1388741  GTAAATGCTTTCATATGAATCCCTCAGCTCCACTAGAAAG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:269034-27  GTAAATGCTTTCATATGAATCCCTCAGCTCCACTAGAAAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8269  GTAAATGCTTTCATATGAATCCCTCAGCTCCACTAGAAAG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:40881055-  TGTAGAAATAAGAAGAATAAACCtagtc-----aaataaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:9224645  TGTAGAAAT---AAGAATAAACctagtcaaataaaataaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4088105  TGTAGAAATAAGAAGAATAAACCtagtc-----aaataaa  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:456957-45  TGTAGAAATAAGAAGAATAAACctagtcaaataaaataaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1502  TGTAGAAATAAGAAGAATAAACctagtcaaataaaataaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:42016216-  GCTAGTATCTTTCTGAGTTATCTCAGCTATGGCAGCCATG  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:8127799  GCTAGTATCTTTGTGAGTTGTCTCAGCTATGGCAGCCATT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4201621  GCTAGTATCTTTCTGAGTTATCTCAGCTATGGCAGCCATG  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:1577248-1  GCTAGTAACTTTGTGAGTTATCTCAGCTATGGCAGCCATT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1610  GCTAGTATCTTTGTGAGTTAGCTCAGCTATGGCAGCCATT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:52065766-  gaagaattttagaaatgttaGCATTGGTGTTTCAGGGACA  
1_cebus_NW_016107429.1:1267692  gaagaattttagaaatgttagCATTGGCGTTTCAGGGACA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5206576  gaagaattttagaaatgttaGCATTGGTGTTTCAGGGACA  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:11052606-  gaagaattttagaaatgttagcATTGGTGTTTCAGGGACA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:1105  gAAGAATTTTAGAAATGGTATCATTGGCGTTTCAGGGACA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:65619988-  GCAGGATGTGGCTTTCTCTGGTGACTACAAATGACATTTG  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1850403  GCAGGATGTGGCTTTCTCCAGTGACTACAAATGACATTTG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6561998  GCAGGATGTGGCTTTCTCTGGTGACTACAAATGACATTTG  
3_owl_NW_018504871.1:253959-25  GCAGGATGTGGCTTTCTCCAGTGACTACAAATGACATTTG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:2562  GCAGGATGTGGCTTTCTCCGGTGATTACAAATGACATTTG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:178718-179  TCAggtatttgtgtttgttttgcagCTAGGTATGCATATA  
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1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:1844314  CCAggtatttgtgtttgttttgcagCTAGGTATGGGTATA  
2_marmoset_NW_003193471.1:1460  TCAggtatttgtgtttgttttgcagTTAGGTATGCATATA  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2735066-2  CCAGGTATTT-TGCTTGTTTTGCAGCTAGGTATGGGTGTA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4515  CCAggtatttgtgtttgttttgcagTGAGGTATGGGTATA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:4864960-48  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1239514  acctggtgacggactagactctgtctcaaaaaaataaaat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4864960  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:4160466-4  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3509  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:10764564-1  ATTGTGTGTTACATGAATTCCACCTCAATTTTCCAAAAGG  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4450222  ----------------------TCTCtattttttgaaagc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1076456  ATTGTGTGTTACATGAATTCCACCTCAATTTTCCAAAAGG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3310938-3  ATTGTGTGTTACATGAATTCCACCTCAATTTTCTAAAAGA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5305  attGTGTCTTACATGAATTCCACCTCAATTTTCTAAAAGG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:11392550-1  TGACGTGGTTAATTTGCCGGCATCCAGAAGTATTGACTAC  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:7702004  TAAAGTGGTTAATTTGCCTGCATCCAGAAGTATTGACTAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1139255  TGACGTGGTTAATTTGCCGGCATCCAGAAGTATTGACTAC  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:2670610-2  TGAAGTGGTTAATTTGCCTGCATCTGGAAGTATTGACTAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5900  TGAAGTGGTTAATTTGCCTGCATCCAGAAGTATTGACTAG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:17088436-1  AAAATTTACTCATCTTATTTAAAAACGTCTTAGCTGGGTT  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:425014-  AAAATTTACTCATCTTATTTAAAAACTTCTTAGCTGGGTT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1708843  AAAATTTACTCATCTTATTTAAAAACGTCTTAGCTGGGTT  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:8125436-8  aaaatttattcatcttatttAAAAACTTCTTAGCTGGGTT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1136  aaaatttactcatcttatttaaaaacttcttaGCTGGGTT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:17463467-1  TTACTTTGGCAAAAAGTGATAGAAACTAAACTCAAACTGA  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:696196-  TTACTTTGGC-AAAAGTGATAGAAACTAAACTCAAACTCA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1746346  TTACTTTGGCAAAAAGTGATAGAAACTAAACTCAAACTGA  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:7861480-7  TTACTTTGGCAAAAAGTGATAGAAACTAAACTCAAACTCA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1163  TCACTTTGGCAAAAAGTGATAGAAACTAAACTCAAACTCC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:27958980-2  CCCCAGGTAAGAGCCACCGGTGTGGGC-------AAGACC  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1086667  CCCCAGGTGAGTGCCACCGGTGTGGGCTGTGTTGAAGACC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2795898  CCCCAGGTAAGAGCCACCGGTGTGGGC-------AAGACC  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:439559-44  CCCCAGGTGAGGGCCACCGGTGTGGGCTGTGTGCAAGACC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2155  CCCCAGGTGAGAGCCACCGGTGTGGGCTGTGTGCAAG---  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:807127_808  caagtttaaaagttagttttaaatttttagttacCACCTT  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2455692  CAAGTTTAAAagttagttttaaattttaagttaccACCTT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:807127-  caagtttaaaagttagttttaaatttttagttacCACCTT  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2139884-2  CAAGTTTAAaagttagttttaaattttaagttaacacctt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3937  caagtttaaaagttagttttaaattttaagttgacACCTT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:1394676_13  tcccagcgctggaatctgagcaacccactgtgccggctaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107646.1:851913-  tcccagcgccggaatctgagcaaACCACTGTGCCCATTAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013913.1:2247597  tcccagcgccaaaatctgagcaacccactgcgccggctaa  
3_owl_NW_018513070.1:2705761-2  tcccagtgccgaaatctgagtaATCCAccgcactggccaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943726.1:2637  tcccagagctggaatctgagcaacccactgtgccgggTAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:3908472_39  AAAGAGTACCTCACCGAACAGACATGGCTAAGCCCTTGCT  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:323561-  aaagagtACCTTACTGAAAAGACATGGCTAAGCCCTTGCT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3908472  AAAGAGTACCTCACCGAACAGACATGGCTAAGCCCTTGCT  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:5094816-5  aaagaGTATCTCACTGAACAGACATGGCTAAACCCTTGTT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1188  aaagagtACCTCACTGAACAGACATGGCTAAGTCCTTGCT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:6850105_68  GGGTGAAGAAAGGTCAGCATCCTCCTCCAGGAGACAGTGA  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:593571-  GGGTGAAGAAAGGTCAGCATCCTCCTCCAGGAGACAGTGA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6850105  GGGTGAAGAAAGGTCAGCATCCTCCTCCAGGAGACAGTGA  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:2270987-2  GGGTGAAGAAAGGTCAGCATCCTCCTCCAGGAGACAGTGA  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1483  GGGTGAAGAAAGGTCAGCATCCTCCTCCAGGAGACAGGAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:7497925_74  ctgggtagatacccagtagtggaactgctggatcaaatgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1273950  ctgggtagatacccagcagtggaattgctggatcaaatgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7497925  ctgggtagatacccagtagtggaactgctggatcaaatgg  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1614995-1  ctgggtatttacccagtagtggaattgctggatcaaatgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2151  CTGCGTAGATACCCAGTAgcggaattgctggatcaaatga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10163208_1  gCTAAGGAAGAAAGAGCCAATCAAACCTGGAGGGAAGATA  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3875466  accaaggaagaaagagacaatCAAACCTGGAAGGAAGATA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1016320  gCTAAGGAAGAAAGAGCCAATCAAACCTGGAGGGAAGATA  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3879331-3  ACTAAGGAAGAAAGAGCCAATCAAACCTGGAAGGAAGATA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4751  ACTAAGGAAGAAACAGCCAGTCAAACCTGGAAGGAATATA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10178827_1  ACTGAGTAGTAAAATTTTGTCCTCATTACTAACATAAGAC  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3890065  AGTGAGTAGTAAAATTTTGTCCTCATTACTAACATAAGAC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1017882  ACTGAGTAGTAAAATTTTGTCCTCATTACTAACATAAGAC  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3864946-3  ACTGAGTAGTAAAATTTTGTCCTCATTACTAACATAAGAC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4765  AGTGAGTAGTAAAATTTTGTCCTCATTACTAACATAAGAC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10423383_1  CCTGTTGAACAGGTCTCAGTTTCACGGTCACTTCAGACCA  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4119709  CCTGTTGGCCAGGTCTCAGTTTCACGGCCACTTCAGACCA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1042338  CCTGTTGAACAGGTCTCAGTTTCACGGTCACTTCAGACCA  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3632928-3  CCTGTTGGCCAGGTGTCAGTTTCACGGTCACTTCAGACCA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5002  CCTGTTGGCCAGGTCTCAGTTTCATGGCCACTTCAGACCA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10821802_1  aatcactcctcagcaaatgcaaaagaacggaagtcat---  
1_cebus_NW_016110707.1:12-811   aatcactcctcagcaaatgcaaaagaacagaaatcataac  
2_marmoset_NW_003197030.1:127-  aatcactcctcagcaaatgtaaaataactgaaattgtaac  
3_owl_NW_018514583.1:1282172-1  aatcactcctcagcaaatgcaaaagaacggaaaccataac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943861.1:5223  aatcactcctcagcaaatgccagagaaaggaaatcat---  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:11841286_1  ggcccaggagtttgagac---cctggacaacacagtgtga  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:7261440  ggcccaggagtttgagaccagcctgggcaacacagtgtga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1184128  ggcccaggagtttgagac---cctggacaacacagtgtga  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:2226845-2  ggcccaggagtttgagaccagcctgggcaacacagtgtga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6337  gggccaggagtttgagaccagcctgggcaacacagtgtga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:415944-41  TGATCTGTTCTATTTTTCTGGCTGGCATAGAAGGTAACAA  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2059361  TGATCAGTTCTATTTTTCTGGCTGGCATAGAAAGTAACAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:415944-  TGATCTGTTCTATTTTTCTGGCTGGCATAGAAGGTAACAA  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2519611-2  TGATCTGTTCTATTTTTCTGGCTGGCATAGAAGGTAACAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4309  TGATCTGTTCTATTTTTCTGGCTGGCATAGAAGGTAACAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:1230268-1  AATCTTTGCTCTTCCTCTCATGGTCTATGTGTTAGTTTCC  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2834811  AATCTTTACTCTTCCTCTCACAGACCATGTGTTAGTTTCC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1230268  AATCTTTGCTCTTCCTCTCATGGTCTATGTGTTAGTTTCC  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:1738908-1  AATCTTTAGTCTTCCTCTCACAGCCCATGTGTTAGTTTCC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3557  AAGCTTTACTGTTCGTCTCGCAGCCCATGTGTTAGTTTCC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:12401673-  GCCAAAGACCACtccagaagttttgttttgtttttaggaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6715458  GCCAAAGACCACTCCagaagctttgttttgtttttaagaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1240167  GCCAAAGACCACtccagaagttttgttttgtttttaggaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1676414-1  GCCAAAGACCACTCcggaagttttgttttgtttctaggaA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6874  GCCAAAGACCACTCCAgaagctttgttttgtttttaagaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:14864333-  GGGCTGAGAATTCAAAAGGACTTAGCAGGAAGTAGAGAGG  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:996047-  GGGCTGAGAATTCAAAAGGACTTCGCAGGAAGTAGAGAGG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1486433  GGGCTGAGAATTCAAAAGGACTTAGCAGGAAGTAGAGAGG  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10275946-  GGGCTGAGAATTCAAAAGGACTTAGCAGGAAGTAGAAAGG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9200  GAGCTGAGAATTCAAAAGGACTTCGCAGGAAGTAGAGAGG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:14952638-  TGAAGCCACCTTTCCCATTAGCTATCCTACTGTTCATCTG  
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1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1084997  TGAAGCCCCCTTTCCTATTAGCCATCCTAATGTTCATCTG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1495263  TGAAGCCACCTTTCCCATTAGCTATCCTACTGTTCATCTG  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10193349-  TGAAGCCCCCTCTCCCATTAGCCATCCTACTGTTCATCTG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9291  AGAAGCCCCCTTTCCCATTAGCCATCCTACTGTTCATCTG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:25573058-  CACCTACCAGGAGATGCTGAAACCCAGCAGGCAGTGACTG  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8532407  CCCCTACCAGGAGATGTCGAAACCCAGCAGGCAGTGACTG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2557305  CACCTACCAGGAGATGCTGAAACCCAGCAGGCAGTGACTG  
3_owl_NW_018510822.1:330858-33  CCCGTACCAGGAGATGCTGAAACCCAGCAGGCAGTGACAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1933  CTCCTACCAGGAGATGCCGAAACCCAGCAGGCAGTGACTG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:26679787-  TTAAATGCTGTTGAACAAA-CAATCTATTGAATTGAAATG  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:9622927  TTAAATGCTGTTGAA-----CAATCTATTGAATTGAAATG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2667978  TTAAATGCTGTTGAACAAA-CAATCTATTGAATTGAAATG  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:1719297-1  TTAAATGCTGTTGAACAAA-CAATTTATTGAATTGAAATG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2037  TTGAATGCTGTTGAACAAACCAATCTATTGAATTGAAATG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:28432212-  --AGATGTGCTAGGaaggaagactgaggtgggagaaatgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1135629  GGAGATGTGGTGAGAAttaagtctgaggtgggagaaatgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2843221  --AGATGTGCTAGGaaggaagactgaggtgggagaaatgg  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:1069126-1  GTTGCTGCGCTGGGAATTAAGTCTGAGGAGGGAGAAATGG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2203  GGAGATGTGCTGGGAATTAAGTCTGAGGAGGGAGAAATGG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:28463843-  CAGGTGATAAAGGGTGAAGGAAGAAACACACAAATGACTG  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1139045  CAGGTGGTAAAGGGTGAAGGAAGAAACACACAAATGACTG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2846384  CAGGTGATAAAGGGTGAAGGAAGAAACACACAAATGACTG  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:1037051-1  CAGGTGATAAAGGGTGAAGGAAGAA--ACACAAATGACTG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2206  CAGGTGATAAAGGGTGAAGGAAGAAACacacaaatgaatg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:40865477-  ATTCTTCCTTTAAATACAAATCATATATCTTTTCCCTTCA  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:9240058  ATTCTTCCTTTAAATACAAATCATGTATCTTTTCCCTTCA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4086547  ATTCTTCCTTTAAATACAAATCATATATCTTTTCCCTTCA  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:441554-44  ATTCTTCCTTTAAATACAAATCATGTATCTTTTCCCTTCA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1500  ATTCTTCCTTTAAATACAAATCATATATCTTTTCCCTTCA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:4792665-47  tcatatgggtaattttttattttcccagtgataaattaca  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1171717  tCATatgggttattttttattttcccagtgataaattaca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4792665  tcatatgggtaattttttattttcccagtgataaattaca  
3_owl_NW_018509964.1:1674-2471  tCATatgggttattttttattttcccagtgataaattaca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4143  TCATatgggttattttttattttcccagtgatacattaca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:7346494-73  GATTTTGGACTAGATTATATCAGAAGTCAGTCTCAAACAC  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1120086  GATTTTGGACTAGTGTATATCAGAAGTCAGTCTCAAACAT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7346494  GATTTTGGACTAGATTATATCAGAAGTCAGTCTCAAACAC  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1763249-1  GATTTTGGACTAGATTATATCAGAAGTCAGTCTCAAACAT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2001  GATTTTGGACTAGATTATATCAGAAGTCGGTCTCAAACAT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:9256634-92  gcagaagcaCTAATGATATTTGATGGTGGGAAGAATAGAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:2998043  gcagaagcaCTAATGATGTTTGATGGTGGGAAGGATAGAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9256634  gcagaagcaCTAATGATATTTGATGGTGGGAAGAATAGAG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4770892-4  gcagaagcaCTAATGATGTTTGATGGTGGGAAGGATAGAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:3865  gcaaaagcacTAATGATGTTTGGTGGTGGGAAGGATAGAG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:10367267-1  TCTAGACCATGGGAATCCATGCAGGACAAGGAACATggtt  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4073461  TCTAGACCATGGGAATCCATGCAGGACAAGCAACATGGct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1036726  TCTAGACCATGGGAATCCATGCAGGACAAGGAACATggtt  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3680440-3  TCTACACCATGGGAATCCATGCAGGACAAACAACATGgct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4948  TCTAGACCATGGAAATCCATGCAGGACAAGCAACATGGtt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:10712544-1  TGGACTAGAGGAAATCCTTCTAGGGGAGGTGTAGTCACCC  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4394134  TGGACT--AGGAAATCCCTTTAGGGAAGGTGT-GTCACCC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1071254  TGGACTAGAGGAAATCCTTCTAGGGGAGGTGTAGTCACCC  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3362467-3  TGGACTAGAGGAAATCCTTTTAGGGGAGGTGTAGCCACCC  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5252  TGGACTAGAGGAAATCCCTTTAGGGGAGGTGTAGTCGCCC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:13587968-1  tccctatctgtaaaatgggataatgcCATTGATCTACAGG  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5581056  tgcctatctgtaaaatgggataatgccATTGACCTGCAGG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1358796  tccctatctgtaaaatgggataatgcCATTGATCTACAGG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:558852-56  tccctatctgtaaaatgggataatgccAGTGATC-ACAGG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7994  tgcctatctgtaaaatgggataatgccACTGACCTACAGG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:13891019-1  ACAACAATA-AGCAAGGGGTGATGCTGGTGGAGGCTGGAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:50001-5  ACAACAATACAGCAAGGGGTGATGCTGGTGGAGGCTGGAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1389101  ACAACAATA-AGCAAGGGGTGATGCTGGTGGAGGCTGGAG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:265508-26  ACAACAACACAGCAAGGGGTGATGCTGGTGGAGGCTGGAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8273  GCAACAATACAGCAAGAGGTGATGCTGGTGGAGGCTGGAG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:5141481-5  tgattgtttcttctttaattgtatatatttcatgatttat  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1503685  tgactctttcttctttaattgcatatatttcatgatttat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5141481  tgattgtttcttctttaattgtatatatttcatgatttat  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3910298-3  tgactgtttcttctttaattgtatatatttcatgatttat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:8033  tgactatttcttctttaattttatatatttcatgatttat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:10793400-  ttttcttaaaacttctTTTGCAGGAAGTTTGCATTGTTAA  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4477615  ttttcttaaaacttcttTTGCAGGAAGTTTGCATTGTTAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1079340  ttttcttaaaacttctTTTGCAGGAAGTTTGCATTGTTAA  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3285120-3  ttttcttaaaatttcttttgcagGAAGTTTGCATTGTTAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5331  ttttcttaaaacttcttTTGCAAGAAGTTTGCATTGTTAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:12430469-  CGGAGGAACTGTTTGTAATTTGCCATTTCATaacatgttt  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6687860  cAGACGAATTGTTTGTAATTTGCCATTTCATaacatgttt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1243046  CGGAGGAACTGTTTGTAATTTGCCATTTCATaacatgttt  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1649492-1  caGACAAATTGTTTGTAATTTGCCATTTCATaacatgttt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6902  CAGATGAATTGTTTATAATTTGCTGTTTCATaacatgttt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:13450129-  ATTGTCTAGGTTCTGGTTTGGGGAAACATGttaataaatg  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5718122  ATTGTCTATGTTCTGGTTTGGGGAAACATGttaataaatg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1345012  ATTGTCTAGGTTCTGGTTTGGGGAAACATGttaataaatg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:696877-69  ATTGTCTAAGTTCTGGTTTGGGGAAACAtgttaataaatg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7856  ATTGTCTGTGTTCTGATTTGGGGAAACATGttaataaatg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:15507971-  ACCTCACACCAAGTTAAGTCTTTATTAACCTAACTATCAT  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1631651  ACCTCACACCAAGTTAAATCTTTATTAACCTAACTATCAT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1550797  ACCTCACACCAAGTTAAGTCTTTATTAACCTAACTATCAT  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9634840-9  ACCTCACACCAAGTTAAATCTTTATTAACCTAACTACCAT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9852  ACCTCACAccaacttaaatatttattaacctAACTACCAT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:16832118-  CGAAttaaacaatgacaaaaatgccacacagagacagaga  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:172831-  CCAATTAAATGATGACAAAAAAgccacacagagacagaga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1683211  CGAAttaaacaatgacaaaaatgccacacagagacagaga  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:8385832-8  TCAattaaacaatgacaaaaatgccacacagagacagaga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1111  CCAATTAAACAATGACGAAAATGCCACAC--AGACAGAGA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:21800103-  GTGTCA-AAGCTCGTATTCTGTGTGGCAGTCACATGTGGG  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:4948800  GTGTCAGAAGTTCGTATTCTGTGTGGCAGTCACATGTGGG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2180010  GTGTCA-AAGCTCGTATTCTGTGTGGCAGTCACATGTGGG  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:3579342-3  GTGTCAGAAGTTCGTATTCTGTGTGGCAGTCACATGTggg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1581  GTGTTGGAAGTTCATATTCTGTGTGGCAGTCACATGTggg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:30626199-  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:768253-  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3062619  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:3855738-3  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:5568  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:35055006-  GAAATCATTCTCCAGGGGAAAGGCAATCAGTAGATGCCAA  
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1_cebus_NW_016107980.1:307170-  taaatcattctccgGGGGAAAGGCAATCAGTAGATGCCAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3505500  GAAATCATTCTCCAGGGGAAAGGCAATCAGTAGATGCCAA  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:8121233-8  taaatcattctccaGGGGAAACGCAATCAGTAGATACCAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:9503  taaatcattctccgGGGAAAAGGCAATCAGTAGATGCCAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:12318704  GAGAGTAGTGGTTCCAATATAATCTCAAGCTTTGAGATAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6798103  GTGAGTAGTGGTTTCAATATAATCTCAAGCTTTGAGGTAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1231870  GAGAGTAGTGGTTCCAATATAATCTCAAGCTTTGAGATAG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1757948-1  GAGAGTAGTGGTTCCAATATAATGTCAAGCTTTGAGATAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6792  GAGAGTCGTGGTTCCAATATAATCTCAAGCTTTGAGATGG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:13194634  ATATCtgacatgtattgattgatgctttatgtttccctaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5966208  atatcttacatGTAATGATTGATGCCCTATGTTTCCCTAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1319463  ATATCtgacatgtattgattgatgctttatgtttccctaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:938736-93  atatcttacatgtattgattgatgccttatgtttccctaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7612  atatcttacatgtattgattgatgccttatgtttccctaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:27268200  acatggtaaacctcacctctactaaaaatataaaaattag  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1020309  acagggtgaaacccatctctactaaaaatacaaaaattag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2726820  acatggtaaacctcacctctactaaaaatataaaaattag  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:1096308-1  acacggtgaaacccatctctactaaaaatacaaaaattag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2093  acatagtgaaacccatctctactaaaaatacaaaaattag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:54627261  TGATTAACCCATGGAATTACAGACTCAGAGCTaactaaat  
1_cebus_NW_016107429.1:3650472  TGATTAACCCATGGAATTACAGACTCAGAGCTAACTAAAT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5462726  TGATTAACCCATGGAATTACAGACTCAGAGCTaactaaat  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:13535416-  TGATTAACCCATGGAATTACAGACTCAGAGCTaactaaat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:8845  TGATTAA-CCATGGAATTACAGACTCAGAGCTaactaaat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:58607516  TGAGAAAGGGATGTGAAAAATGATGTCAAAGGAATTGCAA  
1_cebus_NW_016107376.1:1159682  TGAGAAAGAGATGTGAAAAATGATGTCAAAGGAATTACAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5860751  TGAGAAAGGGATGTGAAAAATGATGTCAAAGGAATTGCAA  
3_owl_NW_018487996.1:3450606-3  TGAGAAAGAGATGTGAAAAATGATGTCAAAGGAATTACAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:5169  TGAGAAAGAGATGTGAAAAATGATGTCAAAGGAATTACAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:62195522  gggacCTTGGATCTTCACgc-agaaagaattcagggtgaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107768.1:546960-  GGGACCTTggatc-tcacgcaagaaagaattcagggtgaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6219552  gggacCTTGGATCTTCACgc-agaaagaattcagggtgaa  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:3071246-3  gggaccttggatc-tcacgcaagaaagaattcagggtgaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:1933  gagatcttggatc-tcatgcaagaaagaattcagggtgaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:65019954  GGGGGCGTGGAAGGAATGATGGAGGGAAATTTGGATAAAT  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1282563  -GGGGCATCGAAGGAATGATGGAGGCAAATTTGGATAAAT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6501995  GGGGGCGTGGAAGGAATGATGGAGGGAAATTTGGATAAAT  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:355489-35  GGGGGCATCGAAGGAATGATGGAGGGAAATTTGGATAAAT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:3140  -AGGTCATCGAAGGAATGATGGAGGGAAATTTGGATAAAT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:65177442  TCTGTAAGTATAATGGAGATGTAGGAAATTTGTTATGAAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1431172  tcTGTAAGTATAATGGAGATGTAGGAAATTTGTTATGAAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6517744  TCTGTAAGTATAATGGAGATGTAGGAAATTTGTTATGAAG  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:208419-20  tctGTAAGTATAATGGAGATGTGGGAAATTTGTTATGAAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:2990  TCTATAAGTATAATGGAGATATGAGAAATTTGTTATGAAG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:9490161-9  GAAGACAAGC----CTCAT-GGCATCCTACCTGCATAGTT  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3224311  GAAGACAAGCAGGCCTCATGGGCATCCCACCTGCATAGTT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9490161  GAAGACAAGC----CTCAT-GGCATCCTACCTGCATAGTT  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4543709-4  GAAGACAAGCAGGTCTCATGGGCATCCTACCTGCTCAGTT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4092  GAAGACAGGCAGGCCTCATGGGTATCCTACACACATAGTT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:25541777-  GAACTAGAGCTGAATTTTTAACACCTATCAAATAGCCTAA  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8503005  aaactaaaGCTGAGTTTTTAACACCTATCAAATAGCCTAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2554177  GAACTAGAGCTGAATTTTTAACACCTATCAAATAGCCTAA  
3_owl_NW_018510822.1:362428-36  aaactaaaGCTGAGTGTTTAACACCTATCAAATAGcctaa  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1930  aaactaaaACTGAGTTTTTAATACCTATCAAATAGCTTAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:28568306-  GAGAGTGTGTGCAACAAATTATGGTGAACTAACATAATAA  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1149910  GAGAGTGTGT--AACAAATTATGGTGAACTAACATAATAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2856830  GAGAGTGTGTGCAACAAATTATGGTGAACTAACATAATAA  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:918615-92  GAGAGTGTGT--AACAAATTACAGTGAACTAACATAATAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2216  GAGAGTGTGT--AATAAATTATGGTAAACTAACATAATAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:28713288-  GGGcttctctctgggtctctttcCTTTGGGACGTTCAACT  
1_cebus_NW_016108088.1:136137-  GGGcttctctctgggtctctttcCTTTGGGACATTCAACT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2871328  GGGcttctctctgggtctctttcCTTTGGGACGTTCAACT  
3_owl_NW_018510872.1:17809-189  GGGcttctctctgggtctctttcCTTTGGGACATTCAACT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2229  GGGCTTCTCTCTGGTTCTCTTTCCTGTGGGACATTCAACT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:41685266-  tcaaaatgtataagaCATAAGAAGTATAAAAGTAATGCCA  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:8426742  TCAAAATGTACAAGACATAAGAAGTATAAAGGTAATGCCA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4168526  tcaaaatgtataagaCATAAGAAGTATAAAAGTAATGCCA  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:1275945-1  tcaaaatgtacaaGACGTAAGAAGTATAAAGGTAATGCCA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1580  tcaaaatgtacaaGACGTAAGAAGTATAAAGGTAATGCCA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:42959313-  GTTGGGTTATGTATGAAATGTTAACAAGTATTAAAGTG-T  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:7252656  GTTGGGTTATATATGAAATGTTACCAAGTATTAAAGTGGT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4295931  GTTGGGTTATGTATGAAATGTTAACAAGTATTAAAGTG-T  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:2475014-2  GTTGGGTTATGTATGAAATGTTAACAAGTATTAAAGTGAT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1698  GTTGGGTTATGTATGAAATGTTAACAAGTATTAAAGTGGT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr2:45570181-45  aaaagaaacaggttaTATTTTGCACTGCTACTGGAAGTTT  
1_cebus_NW_016107654.1:70350-7  aaaagaaacaggttatATTTTGCACTGCTACTGGATGTTA  
2_marmoset_NW_003188012.1:705-  aaaagaaacaggttaTATTTTGCACTGCTACTGGAAGTTT  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:442721-44  aaaagaaacaggttatATTTTGCATTGCTACTGGAAGTTT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:3217  GAAAGACACAGGTTATATTTTGCACTGCCACTGGAAGTTT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr4:13456984-13  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107336.1:2233047  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013899.1:1345698  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018506177.1:3059930-3  agccgggcacggtggctcacgcctgtgatcccaccacttt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943626.1:1134  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr5:86832791-86  ATGTAAACGATAAGAGTGattgc--cctttatttt-----  
1_cebus_NW_016107436.1:3928124  ATGTAAAGGATAAGAGTGattgc--cctttatt-------  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:8683279  ATGTAAACGATAAGAGTGattgc--cctttatttt-----  
3_owl_NW_018503376.1:2493992-2  --GTAAAGGATAAGAGTGattgc--cctttattt------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943636.1:2178  atggcactatctcggttgaccgcaacctctgcttcctggg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr8:8294494-829  ATGAAACATATTTCACTTGTTGCCCTGATGATAGAGAAAT  
1_cebus_NW_016107664.1:1674958  ATGAAACATATTTCACTTGTTGCCCTgatgataaagaaat  
2_marmoset_NC_013903.1:8294494  ATGAAACATATTTCACTTGTTGCCCTGATGATAGAGAAAT  
3_owl_NW_018508315.1:9466304-9  ATGAAACATATTTCACTTGTTGCCCTGATGCTAAAGAAAT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943644.1:6949  ATGAAACATATTTCACTTGTTGCCCTgatgataaagaaat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:9476401-94  AAAGTCCTGTGACTACacatgtgagccatcatgcccagga  
1_cebus_NW_016107578.1:776237-  aaagtgctgtgactacacgtgtgagccatcatgcccagga  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:9476401  AAAGTCCTGTGACTACacatgtgagccatcatgcccagga  
3_owl_NW_018505408.1:9025252-9  aaagtgctgtgactacacATGTGGGCCATCatgcccagga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943712.1:6908  aaagtgctgtgactacacgtgtgagccatcatgcccagga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:42782083-4  AGGACTGGGTATAGACTAAGGTTTGGGGTTAAGACTGGGa  
1_cebus_NW_016107788.1:422597-  AGGACTAGGTATAGATTAAGGTTTGGGGTTAAGACTGGGa  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:4278208  AGGACTGGGTATAGACTAAGGTTTGGGGTTAAGACTGGGa  
3_owl_NW_018512065.1:1285741-1  AGGACTGGGTATAGATTAAGGTTTGGAGTTAAGACTGGGt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943731.1:5979  AGGACTGGGTCTAGATTAAGGTTTGGGGTTAAGACTGGGa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr5:86832791-86  aaaaacaatagaagaaaatctGCCAATATTTTGACAGTGG  
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1_cebus_NW_016107436.1:3928124  AAAAAGGACAGAAGAAAATCTGCCAATATTTTGACAGTGG  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:8683279  aaaaacaatagaagaaaatctGCCAATATTTTGACAGTGG  
3_owl_NW_018503376.1:2493992-2  AAAAAGGATAGAAGAAAATCTGCCAATATTTTGACAGTGG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943636.1:2178  aaaaaggacagaagaaaatCTGCCAATATTTTGACAGTGG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr8:8294494-829  GTTAAATATCGATGAAATAGCACCTAGAAT----------  
1_cebus_NW_016107664.1:1674958  GTTAAATATAGATGAAATAGCACATAGAAT----------  
2_marmoset_NC_013903.1:8294494  GTTAAATATCGATGAAATAGCACCTAGAAT----------  
3_owl_NW_018508315.1:9466304-9  ATTAAATATAGATGAAATAGCACATAGAAT----------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943644.1:6949  GTTAAATATAGATGAAATAGCACATAGAATATGCTTGGAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:9476401-94  tctcttcttgtg----------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107578.1:776237-  tctcttcttgtg----------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:9476401  tctcttcttgtg----------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505408.1:9025252-9  tctcttcttgtgNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
4_squirrel_NW_003943712.1:6908  tctcttcttgtg----------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:5927621-59  TTTCCctatttagatttgttttcaaattagTTTAGGATTA  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:2289429  TTTCCCTATTTAGATTTGTTTTCAGATTAGTTCAGGATTA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5927621  TTTCCctatttagatttgttttcaaattagTTTAGGATTA  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3120270-3  GTTCCCTATTtagatttgttttcaaattagtTTAGGATTA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6539  TTTTCCTATTaagatttgttttcaaattagtTTAGGATTA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:12507317-1  ctgccctcaagaagcttCTCATGCGGCAGAAGAGGAAAGA  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6612567  ctgccctcaagaagcttCTAATGCAGCAGAAGAGGAAAGA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1250731  ctgccctcaagaagcttCTCATGCGGCAGAAGAGGAAAGA  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1572769-1  ctgccctcaagaagcttcTCATGCGGCAGAAGAGGAAAGA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6979  CTACCCTCAAGAAGCTTCTCATGCGGCAGAAGAGGAAAGA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:13374123-1  TCAGGAAATGGACTGTGGTGATGGTCACATGACTCCGGGG  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5796932  TCAGGAAATGGACTGTCGTGATGGTCACATGACTTTGGGG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1337412  TCAGGAAATGGACTGTGGTGATGGTCACATGACTCCGGGG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:772859-77  TCAGGAAATGGACTGTGGTGATGGTCACATGACTCTGGGG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7785  TCAGGAAATGGACTGTGGTGATGGTCACGTGACTCTGGGG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:14733162-1  CTCATGCTTTTTAAAGACCTTTACCTATACTACCTAAGAT  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:856244-  CTCAtactttttaaagacttttacCTATACGACCTAACAT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1473316  CTCATGCTTTTTAAAGACCTTTACCTATACTACCTAAGAT  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10394603-  CTCATACTTTTTAAAGACCTTTACCTATACTACCTAAGAT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9065  CTCATACTTTTTAAAGACCTTTACCTATACGACCTAAGAT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:15561995-1  caatctccc-ctgccttagactcctgagtagctgggccta  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1682694  caatctccccctgccttagactcctgagtagctgggccta  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1556199  caatctccc-ctgccttagactcctgagtagctgggccta  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9585936-9  caatctcccccTGCCTTAGATTCCTgtgtagctgggtcta  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9904  caatctccctctgccttagactcctgagtagctgggccta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:23747323-2  agatcgagaccatcctggtcaacatggtgaaaccctgtct  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:6820747  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2374732  agatcgagaccatcctggtcaacatggtgaaaccctgtct  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:1690211-1  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1764  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:28326258-2  GTTGGGCTGAGCCTTGAAATGTACGACTGATGACTGGCC-  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1126533  GTTGGGCTGAGCCTTGAAACGCACGACTGATGACTGGCC-  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2832625  GTTGGGCTGAGCCTTGAAATGTACGACTGATGACTGGCC-  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:8293-9407  GTTGGGCTGAGCCTTGAAATGCACAACTGATGACTGGCC-  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2194  GTTGGGCTGAGCCTTGAAATGCACAACTGATGACTGGCCA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:28568307-2  GGAGAGTGTGTGCAACAAATTATGGTGAACTAACATAATA  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1149910  GGAGAGTGTGT--AACAAATTATGGTGAACTAACATAATA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2856830  GGAGAGTGTGTGCAACAAATTATGGTGAACTAACATAATA  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:918615-92  GGAGAGTGTGT--AACAAATTACAGTGAACTAACATAATA  
220 
 
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2216  GGAGAGTGTGT--AATAAATTATGGTAAACTAACATAATA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:29483707-2  agagatagggtcttgctgtgttgcccaggctggtatcaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016108018.1:448879-  agagatagggtcttgctatgttgcccaggctggtatcaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2948370  agagatagggtcttgctgtgttgcccaggctggtatcaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510816.1:124750-12  agagatacggtcttgctgtgttgcccaggctggtat-aaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2300  agaggtagggtcttgctatgtttcccaggctggtatcaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
 
                                         90       100       110       120     
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:195028-196  CCACCAAAAAAAAGATTACtacagggccaggcgtggtggc  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:1857925  CCACC-AAAAAAAGATTactacagg-ccgggcgcggtggc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:195028-  CCACCAAAAAAAAGATTACtacagggccaggcgtggtggc  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2721648-2  CCACC-AAAAAAAGATTACTACCag-cccagcgcggtggc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4502  CCACC-AAAAAAAGATTactacagg-ccgggcacagtggc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:5862923-58  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:2218496  cctccctgtgtccatgtgctctcatcgatcaacacccgcc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5862923  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3190510-3  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5890  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:6494342-64  GGGGAGTTTTACAAAAGGTGgtccctggccaggcacggtg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:257712-  GGAGAGTTTTATGAAAGGTGGTCCCTGGCCGGGCacggtc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6494342  GGGGAGTTTTACAAAAGGTGgtccctggccaggcacggtg  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:2618705-2  GGGGAGTTTTATGAAAGGTGGtccctggccaggcgcggtg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1162  GGGGAGTTTTATGAAAGGTGGTCCCTGGCCGGGcgtggtc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:9260979-92  tagaatggcgatcattaaaaaatctggagatggcgggcat  
1_cebus_NW_016111560.1:3248-40  tagaatggtgatcatt------------------------  
2_marmoset_NW_003197695.1:4556  tagaatggtgatcat-------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018514732.1:7642590-7  tagaatggcgatcatt------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003944826.1:815-  tagaatggcgatcatt------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:15472853-1  CTGTGGgcagttaaaatatatatatcaggctgggcgcagt  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1597835  CTAGGGGcagttaaaa-atatgtatcaggccgggcgcggt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1547285  CTGTGGgcagttaaaatatatatatcaggctgggcgcagt  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9677452-9  CTATGggcagttaaaa-atatttatcaggccaggcgcggt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9818  CTATGggcagttaaaa-atatatatcaggccgggcgcgct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:25916534-2  TCAAAGTTGTACTTTTGAAAAGTCACACCCggacgctgtg  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8861914  TCAaagttgtactttttaaaagtcacacccgggcgcggtg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2591653  TCAAAGTTGTACTTTTGAAAAGTCACACCCggacgctgtg  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:2499878-2  TCAAAGTTGTACTTTTGAAAAGTCACAcccgtgcgcggtg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1965  TCAAAGTTGTGCTTTTGAAAAGTCAcacccgggcgcggtg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_C_chr1:79592358-79  AAAACATAGATTCTGCTAAGTTTATC--------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107368.1:9246226  AAAACATAGATTGTGCTaagtttggccgggcgcggtggct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7959235  AAAACATAGATTCTGCTAAGTTTATC--------------  
3_owl_NW_018498471.1:2845643-2  AAAACATAGATTGTGCTAAGTTTATC--------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943702.1:3598  AAAACATAGATTGTGCTAAGTTTATC--------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_C_chr5:111337575-1  aagtaaacaaaaagaataacaaaagaaattagctgggtgt  
1_cebus_NW_016107543.1:2445109  aagtaaacaaaaagaataacaaaaga----ggccgggcgc  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:1113375  aagtaaacaaaaagaataacaaaagaaattagctgggtgt  
3_owl_NW_018494379.1:1547530-1  aagtaaacaaaaagaataacaaaagaaattagctgggtgt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943770.1:3480  aagtaaacaaaaagaataacaaaagaaattagctgggtgt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:1318556-13  ctttttgattaaaaaacattcattctggccgggtgcagtg  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2923399  CTTTTTGCTTGAAAAACATTCATtccggccgggtgcagtg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1318556  ctttttgattaaaaaacattcattctggccgggtgcagtg  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:1663989-1  atttttgcttaaaaaacatccattccggctgggtgcagtg  
221 
 
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3473  ctttcttcttaaaaaacattcattccagccaggtgcagtg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:4453568-44  TTGTATGTAATGAATTGCATGATGTGAAAAATGTGCAgga  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:835048-  TGGTATATAATGAATTGCATGATGTGAAAAATGTACAgga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4453568  TTGTATGTAATGAATTGCATGATGTGAAAAATGTGCAgga  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:4546294-4  TGATATGTAAT--ATTGCATGATGTGAAAAATGTGCAgga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:7321  TGATATGTAATGAATTGCATGATGTGAAAAATGTACAAGA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:7307614-73  GGAACAAGCTTTTCGAAGCTCATAGTCTACGAAAAAATAA  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1081264  GGAACCATCTTTTAGAAGCTCATAGTCTATGAAAAAATAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7307614  GGAACAAGCTTTTCGAAGCTCATAGTCTACGAAAAAATAA  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1803216-1  GGAACAATCTTTTAGAAGCTCATAGTCTATG-AAAAATAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1962  GGAACAATCTTTTAGAAGCTCATAGTCTATGAAAAAATAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:9507670-95  GAAACAAGAAGGTATGtgattggccgggtgcagtggttca  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3241285  GAAACAAGAAGGTATGtggttggccgggtgcagtggctca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9507670  GAAACAAGAAGGTATGtgattggccgggtgcagtggttca  
3_owl_NW_018497361.1:0-1032 Po  GAAACAAGAAGGTATGTGGTTAGCCgggt-cagtggctca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4109  GAAACAAGGAGGTATGTGGTtggccggttgcagtggctca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:9676537-96  CCAAGACTTTTATACTAAACATTACATTTCTGAGTAGAAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3406091  CCAAGACTTTTATACTAAACACTACATTTCTGAGTAAAAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9676537  CCAAGACTTTTATACTAAACATTACATTTCTGAGTAGAAG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4364015-4  ----------------AAACACTACATTTCTGAGTAAAAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4265  CCAAGACTTTTATACTAAACACTACACTTCTGAGTAAAAG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:13861977-1  GGGTTTAACTTCAGGTGAAAGTTAATGTATGAAAGTTTCA  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:20413-2  GGGTTTAACTTCAGGTGAAAGTTAAAGTCTGAAAGTTGCa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1386197  GGGTTTAACTTCAGGTGAAAGTTAATGTATGAAAGTTTCA  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:294962-29  GGGTTTAACTTCAGGTGAAAGTTAAAGTCTGAAAGCTGCA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8244  GGGTTTAACTTCAGGTGAAAGTTAAAGTCTGAAAGTTTCA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:15621367-1  TATTAAAAAGGTACTTCTAAGACAAAGCataggccgggca  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1737766  CATTAAAAAGGTACTTCTAAGATAAAGCataggccgggca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1562136  TATTAAAAAGGTACTTCTAAGACAAAGCataggccgggca  
3_owl_NW_018486157.1:485-1603   TATTAAAAAGGTACTTCTAAGATAAAGtatgggctgggca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9961  CATTAAAAAGGTACTTCTAAGATAAagcataggccaggca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:18086515-1  AGAAATTGTGGTTAAGAAtgaaataggccgggcatggtga  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1276566  AGAAATTGTGGTTAAGAAtgaaataggccgggcacggtga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1808651  AGAAATTGTGGTTAAGAAtgaaataggccgggcatggtga  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:7282605-7  AGAAATTATGGTTAAGAAtgaaataggccgggcatggtga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1221  AGAAATTGTGGTTAAGAatgaaataggctgggcatggtga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:9589107-9  TCTTtgtttaaaatcttatttatatgccgggcgcggtggc  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3320786  TCTTTGTTTAAAATCTTATCTatatgccgggcgtggtggc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9589107  TCTTtgtttaaaatcttatttatatgccgggcgcggtggc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4449643-4  TCTTtgtttaaaatcttatttatatgccgggtgcagtggc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4195  TCtttgtttaaaatcttatttatatgccgggtgcggtggc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:9589108-9  ATCTTtgtttaaaatcttatttatatgccgggcgcggtgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3320787  ATCTTTGTTTAAAATCTTATCTatatgccgggcgtggtgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9589108  ATCTTtgtttaaaatcttatttatatgccgggcgcggtgg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4449642-4  ATCTTtgtttaaaatcttatttatatgccgggtgcagtgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4195  ATCtttgtttaaaatcttatttatatgccgggtgcggtgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:10789407-  TGCCAATTAGATCTACTCTTGAATGATTTGAAAGGCAGAA  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4475133  TGCCAATTAGATCTACTCTTGAATGATTTGAAAGGCAGAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1078940  TGCCAATTAGATCTACTCTTGAATGATTTGAAAGGCAGAA  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3287386-3  TGCCAGTTAGATCTACTCTTGAATGATTTGAAAGGCAGAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5328  TGCCAATTAAATCTACTCTTGAATGATTTGAAAGGCAGAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:13303195-  GAAGTGTTTAGAAAAGGTCatgctggccgggcacggtggc  
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1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5870564  GAAGTGTTTAGAAAAGGTCatgctggccgggcacggtggc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1330319  GAAGTGTTTAGAAAAGGTCatgctggccgggcacggtggc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:840818-84  GAAGTGTTTAGAAAAGGTCGtgctggccgggcacagcggc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7713  GAAGTGTTTAGAAAAGGTCatgctggccgggcacggtggc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:13887413-  ACATCATAGAAAGTCGggaaattggccgggcacggtggct  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:46370-4  ACGTCATAGAGAGTCAggaaattggccgggcacggcggct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1388741  ACATCATAGAAAGTCGggaaattggccgggcacggtggct  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:269034-27  ACATCATAGAAAGTcagaaaattggctgggcacagcagct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8269  ACATCATAGAAAGTCAggaaattggccgggcacggcggct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:40881055-  ataatttcatatgtgTGATCAACAACACACAAAGCAGAGG  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:9224645  ataatttcatatgtgCAATCAACAACACATAAAGCAGAGG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4088105  ataatttcatatgtgTGATCAACAACACACAAAGCAGAGG  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:456957-45  ataatttcatatgtgTAATCAACAACACACAAAGCAGAGG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1502  ataatttcatatgtgTAATCAACCACACACAAAGCAGAGG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:42016216-  ACTCATGTATCAAAAACTTCAGGCTCTtgccctctcacca  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:8127799  ACTCATGTATCAGAAACTTCAGGCTCTtgccctctcacca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4201621  ACTCATGTATCAAAAACTTCAGGCTCTtgccctctcacca  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:1577248-1  ACTCATGTATCAAAAACCTCAGGCTCTTGCCCTCTCACCA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1610  ACTCATGTATCAAAAACTTCAGGCTCTTGcgctctcacca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:52065766-  GGGCTAAGAATTAAGAACggtttgggctgggcgcagtggc  
1_cebus_NW_016107429.1:1267692  GGGCTAAGAATTAAGAATGGTTTGGGCCAGGCGggatggc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5206576  GGGCTAAGAATTAAGAACggtttgggctgggcgcagtggc  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:11052606-  GGGCTAAGAATTAAGAATggtttgggctgggcgcggtggc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:1105  GGGCTAAGAATTAAGAAtggtttgggccgggcgcggtggc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:65619988-  TAAAGAGCTATTTAATATGCTTTAtctcggccgggcacag  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1850403  TAAAGAGCTATTTAATATGCTTTAtctcggccgggcacag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6561998  TAAAGAGCTATTTAATATGCTTTAtctcggccgggcacag  
3_owl_NW_018504871.1:253959-25  TAAAGAGCTATTTAATATGCTTTATctcagttgggcacag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:2562  CAAAGAGCTATTTAATATGCTTTatctcggccgggcacag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:178718-179  TTCAGGCAAAGAATCTaggtggggccgggcgcagtggctc  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:1844314  TTCAGGCAAAGAATCTAGAtcgggtcgggcacagtggctc  
2_marmoset_NW_003193471.1:1460  TTCAGGCAAAGAATCTaggtggggccgggcgcagtggctc  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2735066-2  TTCAGGCAAAGAATCTAggtggggccaggcgcagtggctc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4515  TTCAGGCAAAGAATTTaggtggggccgggcgcagtggctt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:4864960-48  ----------------ACATGCATTATTTGTTCTaggaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1239514  aaaataaaataaaataacatgcatTATTTGTTCTGGggaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4864960  ----------------ACATGCATTATTTGTTCTaggaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:4160466-4  ----------------ACATGCATTATTTGTTCCAGGGAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3509  ----------------ACATGCATTATTTGTTCTAGGGAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:10764564-1  CTTTCAAAAAATAGAGaacgaggccgggcgcggtggctca  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4450222  tttttagaaaattgaggtggaagccgggcgcggtggctca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1076456  CTTTCAAAAAATAGAGaacgaggccgggcgcggtggctca  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3310938-3  CTTTCAAAAAATAGagaatgaggctgggcgcggtggctca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5305  CTTTCAAAAAATAGAGAacgaggctgggcatggtggctca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:11392550-1  ACATCTTAAAATTACTGgaaatggctgggtgcggtggctc  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:7702004  ACATCTTAAAATTACTGgaaatggctgggcgcggtggctc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1139255  ACATCTTAAAATTACTGgaaatggctgggtgcggtggctc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:2670610-2  AAGTCTTAAAATTACTGGAAatggccaggcgccgtggctc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5900  ACATCTTAAAATTACTGgaaatggccgggtgcggtggctc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:17088436-1  AACAACGTTTGtcatagctttt------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:425014-  AACAATGTTTGTCATAGCTTTTAAAACTtaaagctggccg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1708843  AACAACGTTTGtcatagctttt------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:8125436-8  AACAACATTTGTCATAGCTTTT------------------  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1136  AACAACGTTTGCCAtagctttt------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:17463467-1  AATTAACCTAAGCATACTAAGAATTTattgtggccgggtg  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:696196-  AATTAACCTAAGCATACTAAGAATTTATtgtggccgggag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1746346  AATTAACCTAAGCATACTAAGAATTTattgtggccgggtg  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:7861480-7  AATTAACCTATGCATACTAAGAATTtattgtggctgggtg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1163  AATTAACCTAAGCATACTAAGAATTTattgtggccgggtg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:27958980-2  TCCTTTGGTCTCCGCTCAGTGCCTTTAGTGATCCTTCTTA  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1086667  TCCTTTGGTCTCAGCTTAGTGCCTTTAGAGATCCTTCTTC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2795898  TCCTTTGGTCTCCGCTCAGTGCCTTTAGTGATCCTTCTTA  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:439559-44  TCCTTtggtctcagcttactgcctTTAGTGATCCTTCTTA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2155  -CCTTTGGTCTCAGCTTAGTGCCTTTAGTGATCCTTCTTG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:807127_808  TCTCAAATTACTCTTTTAAAAGCTTTatgtggccaggctc  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2455692  tctcaaattattcttttaaaagctctacgtggccgggcgc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:807127-  TCTCAAATTACTCTTTTAAAAGCTTTatgtggccaggctc  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2139884-2  tctcaaattactcttttaaaagctctacgtggccgggtgc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3937  TCTCaaagtattcttttaaaagctctacgtggctgggagc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:1394676_13  aacagcggcattaagattgatggtgcttttctgcccagga  
1_cebus_NW_016107646.1:851913-  AACAGCAgcattaagattgatggtgcttttctg-------  
2_marmoset_NC_013913.1:2247597  aaTGGTGGTggtaagattgatggtgcttttctg-------  
3_owl_NW_018513070.1:2705761-2  aacagcggtgttaagatggatggtgcttttctgcccggga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943726.1:2637  ATCAGcggtgttaagattgatggtgcttttctg-------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:3908472_39  CAGCCTCCTTGTTAGTAATGACTAGGAGCTGCCTGGATCA  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:323561-  CAGCCTCCTTGTTAGTAATGACTAGGAGCTGCCTGGATCA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3908472  CAGCCTCCTTGTTAGTAATGACTAGGAGCTGCCTGGATCA  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:5094816-5  CAGCCTCCTTGTTAGTAATGACTAGGAGCTGCCTGGATCA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1188  CAGCCTCCTTGTCAGTAATGACTAGGAGCTGCCTGGATCA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:6850105_68  GTGAGCATCAAGATGCCAGC-AAGGCCGGGcacagagtgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:593571-  GTGAGCATCAAGATGCCAgcaaaggccgggcac--agtgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6850105  GTGAGCATCAAGATGCCAGC-AAGGCCGGGcacagagtgg  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:2270987-2  GTGAGCATCAAGATGCCAgcaaaggccgggcac--agtgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1483  GTGAGCATCAAGATGCCagcaaaggccaggcac--agtgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:7497925_74  tagttttacttttagatctttaagaaatctccacactatt  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1273950  tagttttacttttagaTCTTTAAGAAACCTCCACACTGTT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7497925  tagttttacttttagatctttaagaaatctccacactatt  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1614995-1  tag------ttttagatctttaagaaatctccacactgtt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2151  tagttttacttttagatctttaagaaatctccacactgtt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10163208_1  CTAGACAAATACTCAGAggccaggccgggcacagtggctc  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3875466  CTAGACAAATActcagaggccaggccaggcgcagtggctc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1016320  CTAGACAAATACTCAGAggccaggccgggcacagtggctc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3879331-3  CCAGACAAATACTCAGAggccaggccgggtgcagtggctc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4751  CTAGCCAAATAcccagaggccaggctgggcacagtggctt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10178827_1  AAGTTGATAGTAAACATGTGaccaggctggatgtggtggc  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3890065  AAGTTGATAGTAAACATGTGAccaagccgggcgtggtggc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1017882  AAGTTGATAGTAAACATGTGaccaggctggatgtggtggc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3864946-3  AAGTTGGTAGTAAACATGTgaccaggccgggcgtggtggc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4765  AAGTTGATAGTAAACATGTGaccaagctgggcatggtggc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10423383_1  CAAGGAGGGGTAGAAAATGTagtccaggctgggcacggtg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4119709  CAAGGAGGGGTAGAAAATGTagtccaggccgggcgcggtg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1042338  CAAGGAGGGGTAGAAAATGTagtccaggctgggcacggtg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3632928-3  CAAGGAGGGGTAGAAAATGTagtctaggccgggcgcggtg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5002  CAAGGAGGGGTAGAAAATGCAGTccagactgggcgtggtg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10821802_1  -aacagtctatcagaccacagtgcaatcaaattagaactc  
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1_cebus_NW_016110707.1:12-811   aaacagtctctcagaccacagtgcaatcgaattagaactc  
2_marmoset_NW_003197030.1:127-  aaacagtctctcagaccacagtgcaatcaagttagaactc  
3_owl_NW_018514583.1:1282172-1  aaacagtctctcagaccacagtgcaatcaagttagaactc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943861.1:5223  -aacagtctcttagaccacagtgcaatcaaattagaactc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:11841286_1  tctcatctctacaaaaattttttaaattggctgagattgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:7261440  tctcatctctacaaaaaatttttaaactggctgagtttgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1184128  tctcatctctacaaaaattttttaaattggctgagattgg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:2226845-2  tctcatctctacaaaaattttttaaattggctgagtttgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6337  tctcatctctacaaaaaatttttaaattggctgagtttgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:415944-41  ACGCAATTAAGAACTGGTGactggctggtcacagtggctc  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2059361  AGGCAATTAAGAACTGGTGactggccgggcactgtggctc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:415944-  ACGCAATTAAGAACTGGTGactggctggtcacagtggctc  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2519611-2  AGGCAATTAAGAACTGGTgaccggccgggcacagtgactt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4309  AGGCAATTAAGAACTGgtgactggccgggcgcggtggctc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:1230268-1  TTTTGCTATCACACCAGCTTACAGCTTAAAACAGCACAag  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2834811  TTTTGCTACCACACCAACTTACAGCTTAAAACAGCACAag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1230268  TTTTGCTATCACACCAGCTTACAGCTTAAAACAGCACAag  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:1738908-1  TTTTGCTACCACACCAATTTACAGCTTAAAACAGCACAag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3557  TTTTGCTACCACACCAACTTACATCTTAAAACAGCACaag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:12401673-  atTGCCTTCCAGGATTGTTTTAAGAATTGTATctgcagcc  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6715458  atcatCTTCCAGGATTGTTTTAAGAACTGTAtctgtggcc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1240167  atTGCCTTCCAGGATTGTTTTAAGAATTGTATctgcagcc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1676414-1  ATCGCCTTCCAGGATTGTTTTAAGAATTGTATCtgcggcc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6874  atcgCCTTCCAGGATTGTTTTAAGAATTGTATCtgcggcc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:14864333-  GTGGATACAGACCACTCTTGAAAAAGTtagggccg-----  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:996047-  GTGGATACAGACCGCTCTTTAAGAAgttagggccg-----  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1486433  GTGGATACAGACCACTCTTGAAAAAGTtagggccg-----  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10275946-  GTGGATACAGACCGCTCTTTAAGAAgttagggccgggtgc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9200  GTGGATACAGACCGCTCTTTAGGAAgttagggccg-----  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:14952638-  AACTTCAGCTAGAGTCTGGATccccaaaaataaatgaatt  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1084997  AACTTCAGCTAGAGTCTGGACCCCCAAAAGTAAATGAATT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1495263  AACTTCAGCTAGAGTCTGGATccccaaaaataaatgaatt  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10193349-  AACTTCAGCTAGAGTCTGGACccccaaaaataaatgaatt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9291  AACTTCAGCTAGAGTCTGGACCCCTCAAAATAAACGAATT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:25573058-  CCATTCCGTCTAGTCCCCTCCCCTAGCACCTCGAACAGAT  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8532407  CCATTCCTTCTAGTTCCCTCCCCAAGCACCTTGAACAGAT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2557305  CCATTCCGTCTAGTCCCCTCCCCTAGCACCTCGAACAGAT  
3_owl_NW_018510822.1:330858-33  CCATTCTGTCTAGTTCCCTCCCCTAGCACCTCGAACAGAT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1933  CTATTCTGTCTAGTTCCCTCCCCTAGCACCTCGAACAGAT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:26679787-  CACAAACAAAGTGAAA-GGTGAATTAAGAGCTTCCATGAa  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:9622927  CACGAACGAAGCGATAGGGTGAATTAAGAGCTTCCATGAg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2667978  CACAAACAAAGTGAAA-GGTGAATTAAGAGCTTCCATGAa  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:1719297-1  CACAAACAAAGTGAAAGGGTGAATTAAGAGCTTCCATGAg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2037  CACAAACAAAGTGAAAGGGTGAATTCAGAGCTTCCATGAg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:28432212-  CTGACTTTACATATGCTAAATACGGATGTTTATGTGTCAA  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1135629  CTGACTTTAGATATGCTAAATATGGATGTTTATGTATCAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2843221  CTGACTTTACATATGCTAAATACGGATGTTTATGTGTCAA  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:1069126-1  CTGAC--TACGTATGCTAAATAAGGGTGTTTATGTGTCAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2203  CTGACTTTACATATGCTAAACACGGATGTTTATGTGTCAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:28463843-  AACACAAACAGGTGAGTATAAGATGAAGCCTGGgatggga  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1139045  AACACAAACAAGTGAGTAAAAGATGAAgtctgggccgggt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2846384  AACACAAACAGGTGAGTATAAGATGAAGCCTGGgatggga  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:1037051-1  AACACAAACAGGTGAGTATAAGATGAAGtccgggccgggt  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2206  aacacaaaCAGGTGAGTAAAAGATGAAgtccaggccgggt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:40865477-  AGACAGAATGCAGGAAAAGAGCAATCTTAACATGTAGTAg  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:9240058  AGACAGAATGCAGG-AAAGAACAATCTTAACATGTAgtgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4086547  AGACAGAATGCAGGAAAAGAGCAATCTTAACATGTAGTAg  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:441554-44  AGACAGAATGCGGG-AAAGAGCAATCTTAACATGTAGtgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1500  AGACAGAATTCAAG-AAAGAGCAATCTTAACATGTAgtgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:4792665-47  ttgattgattttcgaATGTTTAAAACTAACTtctgcggcc  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1171717  ctgattgattttagAATGTTTAAAACTAGCTGTTGCGgcg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4792665  ttgattgattttcgaATGTTTAAAACTAACTtctgcggcc  
3_owl_NW_018509964.1:1674-2471  ttgattgattttcgaATGTTTAAAACTAACTtctatggcc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4143  ttgattgattttcgaATGTTTAAAACTAACTTTTgcggcc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:7346494-73  GAAGTCACGTGATTCTAGAGGAACTAAAGAATgtaaaaat  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1120086  GAAGTCACATGATTCTAGAGGAACTAAAGAATGTgaaaat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7346494  GAAGTCACGTGATTCTAGAGGAACTAAAGAATgtaaaaat  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1763249-1  AAAGTCACATGATTCTAGAGGAACTAAAGAATgtaaaaat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2001  GAAGTCACATGATTCTAGAGGAACTATAGAATGTAAAATt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:9256634-92  AATAAGTTAAGAAAACAAgttttcaggccgggcgcggtgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:2998043  AGGAGGTTAAGAAAACAagttttcaggccaggcacgatgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9256634  AATAAGTTAAGAAAACAAgttttcaggccgggcgcggtgg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4770892-4  AAGAGGTTAAGAAAACAAgtttttaggccgggcgcggtgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:3865  AAGAGA-TAAGAGAACAagttttcaggccaggcacggtgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:10367267-1  tcttcaattaaaaaatacacacat--ggccgggcacagtg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4073461  tctccaattaaaaaatacacacacatggccaggtgcggtg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1036726  tcttcaattaaaaaatacacacat--ggccgggcacagtg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3680440-3  tcttcaattaaaaaatacacacac--ggccgggtgcggtg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4948  tcctcaattaaaaaatacacacac--ggccgggtgcggtg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:10712544-1  AGAGAACAAGGAATGAGAAAAGTACaccaaggccgggtgc  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4394134  AGagaataagaaatgagaaaagtacaccaaggccaggcgt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1071254  AGAGAACAAGGAATGAGAAAAGTACaccaaggccgggtgc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3362467-3  AGAGAACAAGGAATGAGAAAAGTACaccaaggccgggcgc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5252  AGAGAACAAGGAATGAGAAAAGTACaccaaggccaggcgt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:13587968-1  GGCTGTTAAAGGAGTAACagagggggccgggcgcggtggc  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5581056  GGCTGTTAAAAGAGTAACagagtgggccaggtgtggtggc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1358796  GGCTGTTAAAGGAGTAACagagggggccgggcgcggtggc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:558852-56  GGCTGTTAAAGGAGTAACagagtgggccgggcgcggtggc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7994  GGCTGTTAAAGGAGTAACAgagtgggccaggcgtggtggc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:13891019-1  GCATGAGTGTGACCAAAAGGCAgtaagttggccgggcgcg  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:50001-5  GCATGAGTGTGATTGAAAGGCAgtaaattggccgggcatg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1389101  GCATGAGTGTGACCAAAAGGCAgtaagttggccgggcgcg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:265508-26  GCATGAGTGTGATCGAAAGGCAGtaatttggccgggcacg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8273  GCATGTGTGTGATCGAAAGGCAGTAAgttggccagtcaca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:5141481-5  cacaatttttataaaaatggggtacaggccgggcacggtg  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1503685  cacaatttttataaaaatggggtaccggccgggcacggtg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5141481  cacaatttttataaaaatggggtacaggccgggcacggtg  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3910298-3  cacaatttttataaaaatggggtacaggccgggcacagtg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:8033  cacaatttttacaaaaatagggtacaggctgggcacggtg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:10793400-  AAGATAAACGTAGGCAagttaggccaggtgtggcggctcg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4477615  AAGATAAACGTAGGCAagttaggccgggtgcggtggctca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1079340  AAGATAAACGTAGGCAagttaggccaggtgtggcggctcg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3285120-3  AAGATAAATGCAGGCAagttaggccgggtgcggtggctca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5331  AAGATAAACGTAGGCAagttaggccgggtgtggtggctca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:12430469-  aagtctttaaaaaatttttatttttggccgggcgcagtgg  
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1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6687860  aagtctttaaaaaaattttatttttggccgggcgcagtgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1243046  aagtctttaaaaaatttttatttttggccgggcgcagtgg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1649492-1  aagtctttaaaaaaattttgtttttggccgggcgcggtgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6902  aagtctttaaaaatattttatttttggctggccgcggtgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:13450129-  atgctgttaAGAGTTGgaactgggccgggcg-tggtggct  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5718122  atgctgttaAGAGTTGGaactgggccgggcg-tggtggtt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1345012  atgctgttaAGAGTTGgaactgggccgggcg-tggtggct  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:696877-69  atgctgttaAGAGCTGGaactgggccgggcg-tggtggct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7856  atgctgttaAATGTTGGAACTGGGCCGGGcgttggtggct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:15507971-  TCAATGCCCTTAAAAGTAAGAACCCaccttggccgggcgc  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1631651  TCAATGCCCTTAAAAGTAAGAACCCaccttggccgggcac  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1550797  TCAATGCCCTTAAAAGTAAGAACCCaccttggccgggcgc  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9634840-9  TCAATGCCCTTAAAAGTAAGAACCCaccttggccgggcgc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9852  TCAATGCCCTTAAAAGTAAGAACCCaccttggccaggcgc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:16832118-  agcaaCTAAGATTACAAGGGAgcaggggccgggcacagtg  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:172831-  ggcaacTAAGATTACAAGGGAgcaggggccgggcacggtg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1683211  agcaaCTAAGATTACAAGGGAgcaggggccgggcacagtg  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:8385832-8  ggcaaCTAAGATTACAAGGGAgcaggggccgggcacggtg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1111  GGCAACTAAGATTACAATGGAGCaggggccggacacagtg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:21800103-  CTTATAAATAAAAA------GTCTccttgggccgggtgcg  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:4948800  CTTATTAAAAAAA-------GTCTCCTtgggccgggtgcg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2180010  CTTATAAATAAAAA------GTCTccttgggccgggtgcg  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:3579342-3  cttataaaaaaaaaa-----gtctccttgggccgggtgcg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1581  cttataaaaaaaaaaaaaatgtctccttgggccgggtgcg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:30626199-  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:768253-  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3062619  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:3855738-3  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:5568  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:35055006-  CCACAAGACAATTCAGGTTACAGTTAACATATAAGGACTA  
1_cebus_NW_016107980.1:307170-  CCACAAGACAATTCAGGTTATAGTTAACATATAAGGACTA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3505500  CCACAAGACAATTCAGGTTACAGTTAACATATAAGGACTA  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:8121233-8  CCACAAGACAATTCAGGTTATAGTTAACATATAAGGACTA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:9503  CCACAAGACAATTCAGGTTATAGTTAACATGTAAGGATTA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:12318704  GCATGCTTAATCCATTAAAAACTATTTcgagttggccggg  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6798103  GCATGCTTAATCCATTAAAAACTATTTcgagttggccggg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1231870  GCATGCTTAATCCATTAAAAACTATTTcgagttggccggg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1757948-1  GCATGCTTAATCCATTAAAAACTATGTcgagttggccagg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6792  GCATGCTTAATCCATTAAAAACTATTTcgagttggccggg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:13194634  aatgttataaaaccaagctgtaggccgggcgcggtggctc  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5966208  AATgttataaaaccaagctgtagcccgggcgcggtggctc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1319463  aatgttataaaaccaagctgtaggccgggcgcggtggctc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:938736-93  aatattataaaaccaagctgtaggccgggcgcagtggctc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7612  aatgttataaaaccaagctgtaggccgggcgcggtggctc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:27268200  cctggcatggtgacaggtgcctgtaattccagctactcag  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1020309  cctggcatggtggtaggtgtctgtaattccagctactcgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2726820  cctggcatggtgacaggtgcctgtaattccagctactcag  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:1096308-1  cctgccatggtagtaggtgcctgtaattccagctactcgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2093  cctggcatggcagcaggtgcctgtaattccagctactcgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:54627261  tcttttaaaaactgtactgccggccgggcacggtggctca  
1_cebus_NW_016107429.1:3650472  TCTTTTAACAACTGTACTgccagccgggtgcggtggctca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5462726  tcttttaaaaactgtactgccggccgggcacggtggctca  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:13535416-  tcttttaaaaactgtactgctggccgggcgcggtggctca  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:8845  tcttttaaaaactgtactgccggccgggcacggtggctca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:58607516  GGAGCCTGTAGATCTCTGTAAGaatttggggccgggcgca  
1_cebus_NW_016107376.1:1159682  GGAGCCTGTAGATCTCTGTAAGAatttggggccgggtgca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5860751  GGAGCCTGTAGATCTCTGTAAGaatttggggccgggcgca  
3_owl_NW_018487996.1:3450606-3  GGAGCCTGTAGATCTCTGTAAGaatttggggccgggcgca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:5169  GGAGCCTGTAGATCTCTGTAAGAatttggggccgggtgca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:62195522  tccataaagtgaaagcaagtttattaaggcAGAAAAggaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107768.1:546960-  tccataaagtgaaatcaagtttattaagaaagaaaaggaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6219552  tccataaagtgaaagcaagtttattaaggcAGAAAAggaa  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:3071246-3  tccataaagtgaaagcaagtttattaagaaagaaaaggaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:1933  tccataaagtgaaagcaaatttattaagaaagaaaatgaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:65019954  TACACTAATAAAGAGCtgctttggccgggcgcggtggctc  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1282563  TACACTAATAAAGAGCtgctttggccgggcgcggtggctc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6501995  TACACTAATAAAGAGCtgctttggccgggcgcggtggctc  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:355489-35  TACACTAATAAAGAGCTgctttggccgggcgcggtggctc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:3140  TACACTAATAAAGAGCtgctttggccgggcgcggtggctc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:65177442  GACATGTTTATgaaaagcacatttattggccgggcgtggt  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1431172  GACATGTTTATGAAAAGCACAtttattggccgggtgcggt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6517744  GACATGTTTATgaaaagcacatttattggccgggcgtggt  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:208419-20  GACATGTTTATGAAAAGCACatttattggccgggcgcggt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:2990  GACATGTTTATAAAAAGCACatttattggccgggcgcggt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:9490161-9  GCACAAGGCATAGTTATCTGATgctcagccgggcgcagtg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3224311  GCACAAGGCATAGTTACCTGATGCtcagctgggcaccgtg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9490161  GCACAAGGCATAGTTATCTGATgctcagccgggcgcagtg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4543709-4  GCACAAGGCATAGTTACCTGAtgttcagctgggcgtggtg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4092  GCACAAGGCATAGTTACCTGATgctgagccgggcacggtg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:25541777-  AATATTTCGGTTTTAGAATAGAGgttgctggccgggcgcg  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8503005  AATATTTCGGTTTTAGAATAGAGGttgctggctgggcgcg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2554177  AATATTTCGGTTTTAGAATAGAGgttgctggccgggcgcg  
3_owl_NW_018510822.1:362428-36  aatattttggttttagaatagaggttgctggccgggcgcg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1930  AATGTTTCGGTTTTAGAATAGAGGttgctggccgggcgtg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:28568306-  AGTATTACATCGTGATTATAAAAGACAACCATGAAGAAGA  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1149910  AGTATTATATCATGATTATAAAAGACAACCATGAAGAAAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2856830  AGTATTACATCGTGATTATAAAAGACAACCATGAAGAAGA  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:918615-92  AGTATTACATCATGATTATAAAAGACAACCATGAAGAAAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2216  AGTATTACATCATGATTATAAAAGACAATCATGAAGAAAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:28713288-  CCTGTCTCCCGTCTTCCCTGTCTGGTCTCCTGAAAGACAA  
1_cebus_NW_016108088.1:136137-  CCTGCCTCCCGTCTTCCCTGTCTGGTCTCCTGAAAGACAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2871328  CCTGTCTCCCGTCTTCCCTGTCTGGTCTCCTGAAAGACAA  
3_owl_NW_018510872.1:17809-189  CCTGTCTCCCGTCTTCCCCGTCTGGTCTCCTGAAAGACAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2229  CCTGTCTCCCGTCTTCCCTGTCTGGTCTCCTCAAAGACAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:41685266-  GTCTTACAATTTAAtgagagaggccgggcgcggtggctca  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:8426742  GCCTTACAATTTAat--gagaggctgggtgcagtggctca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4168526  GTCTTACAATTTAAtgagagaggccgggcgcggtggctca  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:1275945-1  GTCTTACAATTTAAtgagagaggccgggcgcggtggctca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1580  GTCTTACAATTTAATGAGAGaggccgggcacggcggctca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:42959313-  CCCAATACCACAATCTGGTAAGAAAGCAAGATCTACAGGA  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:7252656  CGCAATACCACAATCTGGTAAGAAAGCAAGATCTACAGGA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4295931  CCCAATACCACAATCTGGTAAGAAAGCAAGATCTACAGGA  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:2475014-2  CCCAATACCACAATCTGGTAAGAAAGCAAGATCTACAGGA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1698  CCCAATACCACAATCTGGTAAGAAAGCAAGATCTATAGGA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr2:45570181-45  CCTAGAAGTAtgacattattaaaaagtaaattacttttta  
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1_cebus_NW_016107654.1:70350-7  CCTAGAAGTATGACATTATTACaaagtaaattacttttta  
2_marmoset_NW_003188012.1:705-  CCTAGAAGTAtgacattattaaaaagtaaattacttttta  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:442721-44  CCTAGAAGCAtgacattattaaaaagtaaattcctCTTTA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:3217  TCTAGAAGTAtgacattattaaaaagtaaattactcTTTA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr4:13456984-13  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107336.1:2233047  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013899.1:1345698  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018506177.1:3059930-3  gggaggccgaggcgggtggatcacgaggtcaagagatcaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943626.1:1134  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr5:86832791-86  ---------tttttct-----------------------g  
1_cebus_NW_016107436.1:3928124  ---------tttttct-----------------------g  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:8683279  ---------tttttct-----------------------g  
3_owl_NW_018503376.1:2493992-2  ---------tttttct-----------------------g  
4_squirrel_NW_003943636.1:2178  ttcaggcaattctcctgcctcagcctcctcagtagctggg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr8:8294494-829  AATTGT----------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107664.1:1674958  aattgtt---------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013903.1:8294494  AATTGT----------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018508315.1:9466304-9  AATTGTT---------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943644.1:6949  aattgttagAAAAGTAAtagtaaggccgggcgcggtggct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:9476401-94  ggaggagagaatatttcttaatattttcttaaatattaag  
1_cebus_NW_016107578.1:776237-  gGTGg---gaatatttcttaatattttcttaaatattaag  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:9476401  ggaggagagaatatttcttaatattttcttaaatattaag  
3_owl_NW_018505408.1:9025252-9  ggaggagagaatatttcttaatattttcttaaatattaag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943712.1:6908  ggaggagagaatatttcttaatattttcttaaatattaag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:42782083-4  cttac-----------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107788.1:422597-  cttactaaaaagtcaaaaaacaataaatcttGGCTTGGAT  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:4278208  cttac-----------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018512065.1:1285741-1  cttac-----------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943731.1:5979  cttactaaaaagtcaaaaaacaaggccgggcgcggtggct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr5:86832791-86  TTGCCTTTGTATTAAGAATATAAAAGG-------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107436.1:3928124  TTGCCTTTGTATTAAGAATATAAAAGG-------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:8683279  TTGCCTTTGTATTAAGAATATAAAAGG-------------  
3_owl_NW_018503376.1:2493992-2  TTGCCTTTGtattaagaatataaaagg-------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943636.1:2178  TTGCGTTTGTATTAAGAATataaaaggggccgggcgcggt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr8:8294494-829  ----------A-----------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107664.1:1674958  ----------ATTGAAATatggtggccaggcgcagtggct  
2_marmoset_NC_013903.1:8294494  ----------A-----------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018508315.1:9466304-9  ----------A-----------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943644.1:6949  ACAGTATAGAATTGAAATatggtggccgggcgtggtggct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:9476401-94  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107578.1:776237-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:9476401  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505408.1:9025252-9  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
4_squirrel_NW_003943712.1:6908  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:5927621-59  CATTTAACATTGCAATAAACAACCATACagggtgggcgcg  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:2289429  TATTTAACATTGCAATAAACAACCAtgcaggccaggcttg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5927621  CATTTAACATTGCAATAAACAACCATACagggtgggcgcg  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3120270-3  CATTTAACATTGCAATAAACAACcatgcaggctgggcgcg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6539  CATTTAACATTGCAATAAACAACcatgcaggccgggcacg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:12507317-1  TAAACCtgttaaaaatagagaaag--ggccgggcgctgtg  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6612567  TAAACCtgttaaaaatagagaaaggaggccgggagtggtg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1250731  TAAACCtgttaaaaatagagaaag--ggccgggcgctgtg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1572769-1  TAAACCtgttaaaaatagagaaaggaggccgggcgtggtg  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6979  TAAACCtgttaaaaatagagaaaggaggccgggcgtggtg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:13374123-1  ACTGCAAAAATCCATCAAGTTGTAT------------ACT  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5796932  ACTGCAAAAATCCATTGAGTTGTATAAAGAGGATACAACT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1337412  ACTGCAAAAATCCATCAAGTTGTAT------------ACT  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:772859-77  ACTGCAAAAATCCACTGAGTTGTAT------------ACT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7785  AATGCAAAAATCCACTGAGTTGTAT------------ACT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:14733162-1  TACATAGTGCCAGACAtcacaaaactttaaaacattaatc  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:856244-  TACATAGTGCCAGACATcacaaaacttgaaaacattaatg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1473316  TACATAGTGCCAGACAtcacaaaactttaaaacattaatc  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10394603-  TACATAGTGCCAGACAtcacaaaactttaaaacatgaatg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9065  TACATAGTGCCAGACAtcacaaaactttaaaacattaatg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:15561995-1  caggcagtggccatcatgcctggctaattaaaacaaat--  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1682694  taggcaGTGGccatcatgccttgctaattaaaaaaaat--  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1556199  caggcagtggccatcatgcctggctaattaaaacaaat--  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9585936-9  caggcagtggccatcatgcctggctaattaaaaaaaatat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9904  taggcagtggccatcatgcctggctaattaaatttttt--  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:23747323-2  ctactaaaaaatacaaaaattcgctgggcatggtggtgcg  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:6820747  -----------------------------ATGATGGCATA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2374732  ctactaaaaaatacaaaaattcgctgggcatggtggtgcg  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:1690211-1  -----------------------------atgatggcATA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1764  -----------------------------atgatggcACA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:28326258-2  ----ATTGTATAGAAAGGTGATTGaggagccaggcgcggt  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1126533  ----ATTGTATAGAAAGGTgattgag--gctgggtgcggt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2832625  ----ATTGTATAGAAAGGTGATTGaggagccaggcgcggt  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:8293-9407  ----ATTGTATAGATAGGTGAttgaggggccgggcgcggt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2194  TTGTATTGTATAGAAAGGTGAttgaggggccgggcgcggt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:28568307-2  AAGTATTACATCGTGATTATAAAAGACAACCATGAAGAAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1149910  AAGTATTATATCATGATTATAAAAGACAACCATGAAGAAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2856830  AAGTATTACATCGTGATTATAAAAGACAACCATGAAGAAG  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:918615-92  AAGTATTACATCATGATTATAAAAGACAACCATGAAGAAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2216  AAGTATTACATCATGATTATAAAAGACAATCATGAAGAAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:29483707-2  ctcctgggctcaagcaatcctcccaccttggtctcccaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016108018.1:448879-  ctcctgggctcaagcaatcctcccaccttgatctcccaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2948370  ctcctgggctcaagcaatcctcccaccttggtctcccaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510816.1:124750-12  ctcctgggctcaagcagtcctctcaccttggtctcccaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2300  ctcctgggctcaagcaatcctcccaccttggtctcccaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
 
                                        130       140       150       160    
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:195028-196  tcatgcctataatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggcaag  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:1857925  tcatgcctataatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggcaag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:195028-  tcatgcctataatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggcaag  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2721648-2  tcatgcctataatcccagcactttgggaggctaaggcaag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4502  tcatgcctataatcccagtacttagggaggctgaggcaag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:5862923-58  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:2218496  tatgagtgagaacatgcggtgtttgatcttctgctcctct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5862923  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3190510-3  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5890  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:6494342-64  gctcatgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccaaggtg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:257712-  gctcatgcctgtaatcctagcactttggggggccaaggtg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6494342  gctcatgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccaaggtg  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:2618705-2  gctcatgcctgtaa-cccagcactttgggaggccaaggtg  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1162  gctcatgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggctaaggtg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:9260979-92  ggtagctcatgcctataatcccagcactttgggaggccaa  
1_cebus_NW_016111560.1:3248-40  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NW_003197695.1:4556  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018514732.1:7642590-7  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003944826.1:815-  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:15472853-1  ggctcacacctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggc  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1597835  ggctcaaacctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1547285  ggctcacacctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggc  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9677452-9  ggctcgcacctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9818  ggctcacgcctgtaaccccagcactttgggaggctgaggc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:25916534-2  gctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggagtccgaggca  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8861914  gcttatgcctgtaatcccggcactttgggagtccgaggca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2591653  gctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggagtccgaggca  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:2499878-2  gctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggagtccgaggca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1965  gctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggagtctgaggca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_C_chr1:79592358-79  ---------AATAGCAAGTTACTCTCAGGATCTGATACTT  
1_cebus_NW_016107368.1:9246226  cacgcctgtaatccca--gcactttgggaggccgaggct-  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7959235  ---------AATAGCAAGTTACTCTCAGGATCTGATACTT  
3_owl_NW_018498471.1:2845643-2  ---------AATATCAAGGTACTCTCAGGATCTGATACTT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943702.1:3598  ---------AATATCAAAGTACTCTCAGGATCTGATACTT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_C_chr5:111337575-1  gacagcatgtgcctgtagttccagctactcaagaggc---  
1_cebus_NW_016107543.1:2445109  ggtggctcaagcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccga  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:1113375  gacagcatgtgcctgtagttccagctactcaagaggc---  
3_owl_NW_018494379.1:1547530-1  gacagcatgtgcctgtagttccacctactcaagaggc---  
4_squirrel_NW_003943770.1:3480  gacagcatgtgcctgtagttccagctactcaagagac---  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:1318556-13  gctcacacctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggtg  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2923399  gctcacacctgtaatcccagcactttgtgaggctga----  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1318556  gctcacacctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggtg  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:1663989-1  gctcacacctgtaatcccagcattttgggaggctgagact  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3473  gctcacacctataatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggcg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:4453568-44  taggccgggtgcggtgactcacgcctgtaatcccaacact  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:835048-  taggccgggtgcggtggctcacgtctgtaatcccaacact  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4453568  taggccgggtgcggtgactcacgcctgtaatcccaacact  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:4546294-4  taggccgggtgcggtggctcacgcctgtaatcccaacact  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:7321  tgggcagggtgcggtggctcacgcctgtaatcccaacact  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:7307614-73  GCTAACTAtaaggggccgggtgcagtggctcacgcctata  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1081264  GCTAACTAtatagggccgggtgcagtggctcacacctata  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7307614  GCTAACTAtaaggggccgggtgcagtggctcacgcctata  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1803216-1  GCTAACTAtatggggccgggtgcagtggctcacgcctata  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1962  GCTAATTatatggggctgggtgcagtggcccacgcctata  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:9507670-95  tgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccaaggttgaaag  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3241285  tgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggcccaggttggaag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9507670  tgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccaaggttgaaag  
3_owl_NW_018497361.1:0-1032 Po  tgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccaaggttgaaag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4109  tgcctttaaccccagcactttgggaggccaaggttggaag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:9676537-96  TGAGGGGGGTGGGgtaggggccgggcacagtggctcacgc  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3406091  TGAGGGGGGTGGGgtatgggccgggcacagtggctcatgc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9676537  TGAGGGGGGTGGGgtaggggccgggcacagtggctcacgc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4364015-4  TGAGGGGAGTGGGgtatgggccgggcacagtggctcacgc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4265  TGAGGGGGATGGGGTatggaccgggcacagtggctcatgc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:13861977-1  ggatggccgggcgtggtggctcaagcctgtactccaagca  
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1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:20413-2  ggatggccgggcgcggtggctcacgcctgtactcccagca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1386197  ggatggccgggcgtggtggctcaagcctgtactccaagca  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:294962-29  GGatggcggggcgcagtggctcatgcctgtactcccagca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8244  ggatggccaggcgcagtggctcacgcctgtactcccagca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:15621367-1  cgatggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccg  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1737766  cgatggctcacgcctataatcccagcacttcgagaggcca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1562136  cgatggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccg  
3_owl_NW_018486157.1:485-1603   cgatggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcacttcgggaggccg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9961  tgatggctcacacctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:18086515-1  ctcacccctgtaatctcagctctttgggaggccaaggtgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1276566  ttcacacctgtaatcccagctgtttgggaggccgaggtgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1808651  ctcacccctgtaatctcagctctttgggaggccaaggtgg  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:7282605-7  ctcacgcctgtaatcccagctctttgggaggctgaggtgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1221  ctcatgcctgtaatcccagctctttgggaggccgaaatgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:9589107-9  tcacgcctgtaaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggtgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3320786  tcacgcctgtaaatcccagcactttgagaggccgaggtgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9589107  tcacgcctgtaaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggtgg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4449643-4  tcatgcctgtaaatctcagcactttgggaggctgaggtgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4195  tcacgcctgtaaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggtag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:9589108-9  ctcacgcctgtaaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggtg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3320787  ctcacgcctgtaaatcccagcactttgagaggccgaggtg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9589108  ctcacgcctgtaaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggtg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4449642-4  ctcatgcctgtaaatctcagcactttgggaggctgaggtg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4195  ctcacgcctgtaaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:10789407-  CTGAGACAGAGGCTATTTTCCTGCTGGTTTGGCTGTTATG  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4475133  GTGAGACAGAGGCTATTTTCCTGCTGGCTTGGCTGTTATG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1078940  CTGAGACAGAGGCTATTTTCCTGCTGGTTTGGCTGTTATG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3287386-3  GTGAGACAGAGGCTATTTTCCTGCTGGTTTGGCTGTTATG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5328  GTGAGACAGAGGCTATTTTCCTGCTGGTTTGGCTGTTATG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:13303195-  tcatgcttgttgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccaaggc  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5870564  tcatgc---ttataatcctagcattttgggaggccgaggc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1330319  tcatgcttgttgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccaaggc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:840818-84  tcatgc---ttgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7713  tcatgc---ttataatcccagcactttgggaggccaaggc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:13887413-  catacctataatcccagcactttggaaggccgaggtgcat  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:46370-4  catacctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggtgtgt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1388741  catacctataatcccagcactttggaaggccgaggtgcat  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:269034-27  catacctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggtgcgt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8269  catacctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccgagatgtgT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:40881055-  CTT-AAAAACTGTCTATTACTTAGCAGTAATATAGAAATG  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:9224645  CCTAAAAAACTGCTTATTACTTAGCAGTAATATAGAAATG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4088105  CTT-AAAAACTGTCTATTACTTAGCAGTAATATAGAAATG  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:456957-45  CCTAAAAAACTGCCTATTACTTAGCAGTAATATAGAAACG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1502  CCTAAAAAAC----TCTTACTTAGCAGTAATATAGAAATG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:42016216-  tgtgatgccctctGGCAAGTTATGATGCAACAtgaaggtc  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:8127799  tgtgatgccctctGACAAGTTATGATGCAACAtgaaggtc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4201621  tgtgatgccctctGGCAAGTTATGATGCAACAtgaaggtc  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:1577248-1  TGCGATGCCCTCTGACAAGTTATGATGCAACatgaaggtc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1610  tgtgatgccctctGACAAGTTAAGATGCAACATGAAGGTt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:52065766-  tcaggtttataatcccagcactttggtaggccaaggtggg  
1_cebus_NW_016107429.1:1267692  tcatgcttataatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggcggg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5206576  tcaggtttataatcccagcactttggtaggccaaggtggg  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:11052606-  tcacacttataatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggcggg  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:1105  tcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggagaccgaggcggg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:65619988-  tggcttacgcctgtaatgccagcactttgggaggctgagg  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1850403  tggctcacgcctgtaatgccagcactttgggaggccgagg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6561998  tggcttacgcctgtaatgccagcactttgggaggctgagg  
3_owl_NW_018504871.1:253959-25  tggctcatgtctgtaatgccagcactttgggaggccaagg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:2562  tggctcacgcctgtaatgccagcactttgggaggccaagg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:178718-179  atgcct----gtaatcccagcacttttgagaggccaaggt  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:1844314  acgact----gtaatcccggcac-tttgagaggccaaggt  
2_marmoset_NW_003193471.1:1460  atgcct----gtaatcccagcacttttgagaagccaaggt  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2735066-2  atgcttgtaagtaatcccagcac-tttgagaggccaaggt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4515  acgcct----gtaatctcagcac-tttgagaggccaaggt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:4864960-48  caacaaataaaaatattttagaatataatgtAAAAAGATT  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1239514  caacaaat---aattttttagaatat-atgtaaaaatatt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4864960  caacaaataaaaatattttagaatataatgtAAAAAGATT  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:4160466-4  Caacaaataacaattttttagcatat-atgtaaaaatatt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3509  CAACAAATAACAATTTTGtagaatat-atgtaaaaatatt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:10764564-1  tgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggtcgaggc------  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4450222  agcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggcgggtgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1076456  tgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggtcgaggc------  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3310938-3  tgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggcggtcaaggc------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5305  tgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggagatcgaggc------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:11392550-1  atgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggtgggtg  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:7702004  acgcctataatcccagcacttt----ggccaaggcgggtg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1139255  atgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggtgggtg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:2670610-2  acacctataatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggcgggtg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5900  acgcctataatcccagcactttgggaggccaaggtgggtg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:17088436-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:425014-  ggcgcggtggctcaagcctgtaatcccagcactttgggag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1708843  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:8125436-8  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1136  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:17463467-1  cagtggctcaagcctgtaatcctagcactttgagaggtca  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:696196-  cagtggctcaagcctgtaatcccagcactttgttagttcg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1746346  cagtggctcaagcctgtaatcctagcactttgagaggtca  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:7861480-7  cagtggctcaagtctgtaatcctagcactttgggaagtcg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1163  cagtggctcaagcctgtaatcccagcactttgggagatcg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:27958980-2  AAGAGAATAtgtggccgggcacggcggctcatgcctgtaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1086667  AAGAGAAtatgtggccgggcacggtggctcatgcctgtaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2795898  AAGAGAATAtgtggccgggcacggcggctcatgcctgtaa  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:439559-44  AAGAGAAGAtgtggccgggcacagcggctcacgcctgtaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2155  AAGAGAATATGtggccgggcacggcggctcacaccagtaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:807127_808  agtggctcatgcctgtaattcc----agcactttgggagg  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2455692  agtggctcatgcctgtaatcctgtaaagcactttgggagg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:807127-  agtggctcatgcctgtaattcc----agcactttgggagg  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2139884-2  agtggctcatgcctgtaattcc----agcactttgggagg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3937  agtggctcacgcctgtaatccc----agtactttgggagg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:1394676_13  atctccagtcaggcttccttcttgagtctgtccatcaatc  
1_cebus_NW_016107646.1:851913-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013913.1:2247597  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018513070.1:2705761-2  atctccggtctggctccc----------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943726.1:2637  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:3908472_39  CTTTAAAAGAAACAGGGCCCCAGacgcggtggcacacacc  
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1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:323561-  CTTTAAAGGAAACAGGGccccgggcgcggtggcacacacc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3908472  CTTTAAAAGAAACAGGGCCCCAGacgcggtggcacacacc  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:5094816-5  CTTTAAAAGAAACAGGgccccgggcgcggtggctcacgcc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1188  CTTTAAAGAAAACAGGgccctgggcgtggtggctcaggtc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:6850105_68  ctcacgcctataatcccagcactttgggaggccacggtgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:593571-  ctcacacctataatcccagcactttgggaggccaaggtgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6850105  ctcacgcctataatcccagcactttgggaggccacggtgg  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:2270987-2  ctcacgcctataatcccagcactttgggaggccaaggtgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1483  ctcacacctataatcccagcactttgggaggccaaggtgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:7497925_74  ttccatagtgactgtactagtttacaatcccacaagcagt  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1273950  TCCCATAGTGACTGTACTAGTTTACAATCCCAcaagcagt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7497925  ttccatagtgactgtactagtttacaatcccacaagcagt  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1614995-1  tcccaTAGTGACTGTATTAGTTTACAATCCCAcaagcagt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2151  tcccaTCGTGACTGTACTAGTTTACAATCCCACAAGCATT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10163208_1  atgcctaaaatcccagcattttgggaggctgaagcaggtg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3875466  acacctgaaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaagcaggta  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1016320  atgcctaaaatcccagcattttgggaggctgaagcaggtg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3879331-3  acgcctgaaatcccagcactttgggaggctaaagcgggtg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4751  acgcctgaaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaagcaggtg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10178827_1  tcacgcctataatcccagcactttgggaggcccaggcagt  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3890065  tcacacctataatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggcagg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1017882  tcacgcctataatcccagcactttgggaggcccaggcagt  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3864946-3  tcacccctataatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggcagg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4765  tcacgcctataatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggcagg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10423383_1  gctcacgcctgtaattccagcactttggtatgcctagatg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4119709  gctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgatatgcctagatg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1042338  gctcacgcctgtaattccagcactttggtatgcctagatg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3632928-3  gctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgttatgcctagatg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5002  gctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttggtatgcctagatg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10821802_1  aggattaagaaactcactcagaaccacataactccatgga  
1_cebus_NW_016110707.1:12-811   agaatgcagaaactaactcagaactgcacagcttcatgga  
2_marmoset_NW_003197030.1:127-  agaattcagaaactaactcagaaccgcacagcttcatgga  
3_owl_NW_018514583.1:1282172-1  agaattcagaaaccaacccagaactgcacagcttcatgga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943861.1:5223  aggattaagaaactaactcagaactgcacaacttcataga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:11841286_1  ccgggcgccgtggctcatgcctgtaatcgcagcactttgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:7261440  ccgggcgcagtggctcatgcctgtaatcccagcactttgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1184128  ccgggcgccgtggctcatgcctgtaatcgcagcactttgg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:2226845-2  ccgggcgcagtggctcatgcctgtaatcccagcactttgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6337  ccaggcgcagtggctcatgcctgtaatcccagtactttgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:415944-41  acgcctataatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggcaggtg  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2059361  acgcctataatcctagcactttgggaggccgaggaaggtg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:415944-  acgcctataatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggcaggtg  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2519611-2  acgcctataaccccagtactttgggaggccgaggcaagtg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4309  acgcctataatctcagcactttgggaggccgaggcaggtg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:1230268-1  tttggctgggcgcagtggctcacgcctgtaaacccagcac  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2834811  tttggccgggcacagtggctaacgcctgtaatcccagcac  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1230268  tttggctgggcgcagtggctcacgcctgtaaacccagcac  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:1738908-1  tttggccgggcgcagtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3557  tttggccgggcgcggtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:12401673-  gggcacagtggctcacacctgtaatcccagcactttggga  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6715458  gggcacagtggcttacacctgtaatcccagcactttggga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1240167  gggcacagtggctcacacctgtaatcccagcactttggga  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1676414-1  gggcacagtggctcacacatgtaatcccagcactttggga  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6874  gggcacagtggctcacacctgtaatcccagcactttggga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:14864333-  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:996047-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1486433  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10275946-  agtggctcaagcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9200  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:14952638-  tcaaacTAGATGTAGTACATTCTACTACGTCTAAAGTTTG  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1084997  TCAAACTAGATGTAGTATATTCTGCTACGTCTAAAGTTTG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1495263  tcaaacTAGATGTAGTACATTCTACTACGTCTAAAGTTTG  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10193349-  tcaaattaGATGTATTACATTCTGCTATGTCTAAAGTTCG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9291  TCAAACTAGATGTAGTACCTTCTGCTATGTCTAAAGTTTG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:25573058-  GGCACAGGGTAGGTACTCAATTAATGTTTTCATGAGtggg  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8532407  GGCACAGGGTAGATACCCAATTAATGTTTTCATGAGGGGG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2557305  GGCACAGGGTAGGTACTCAATTAATGTTTTCATGAGtggg  
3_owl_NW_018510822.1:330858-33  GGCACAGGGTAGGTACTCAATTAATGTTTTCATgagtggg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1933  GGCACAGGGTAGGTACTCAATTAATGTTTTCATgagtggg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:26679787-  tccagctgggcgtggtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcac  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:9622927  tccggccgggcacggtggctcatgccaataatcccagcac  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2667978  tccagctgggcgtggtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcac  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:1719297-1  tccggccgggcgtggtggctcacgcctataatcccagcac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2037  tccggccgggcgtggtggctcacgcctataatcccagcac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:28432212-  GAGTGACcatgaaataaacagaaagtgaatgactaggccg  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1135629  GAGTGACcatgaaataaacagaaagtgacagattaggccg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2843221  GAGTGACcatgaaataaacagaaagtgaatgactaggccg  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:1069126-1  GAGTGACcatgaaataaacagaaagtgaatgattaggccg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2203  GAGTGAGCATGAAAT----GGAAAGTGAAagattaggccg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:28463843-  gcagtggctcacacctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggtt  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1139045  gcggtggctcacacctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2846384  gcagtggctcacacctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggtt  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:1037051-1  gcggtggctcacacctgtaatcccagcactttggga----  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2206  gcggtggctcacacctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:40865477-  agaccgggtgcggtggctcactcctataaccccagcactt  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:9240058  aggccgggtgcagtggctcactcctctaatcccagcactt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4086547  agaccgggtgcggtggctcactcctataaccccagcactt  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:441554-44  a-gccgggtgcggtggctcactcctgtaatcccagcactt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1500  aggccgggtgcggtggctcactcctgtaatcccagcactt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:4792665-47  gggcgcggtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttggga  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1171717  gggctcagtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttggga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4792665  gggcgcggtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttggga  
3_owl_NW_018509964.1:1674-2471  gggtgcggtggctcacacctgtaatcccagcactttggga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4143  gggtgccgtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagaactttggga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:7346494-73  gggccgggcgcggtggttcac-gcctataatcccagcact  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1120086  gggctgggcgtggtggctcatggcctataatcccagcact  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7346494  gggccgggcgcggtggttcac-gcctataatcccagcact  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1763249-1  gggccgggcgcggtggctcac-gcctataatcccagcact  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2001  gggccaagcgcggtggctcat-gcctataatcccggcact  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:9256634-92  ctcacgcctataatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggcgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:2998043  ctcactcctataatcacagcactttgggaggccgaggcgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9256634  ctcacgcctataatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggcgg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4770892-4  ctcacgcctataatcccagcactttgggaggccaaggtag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:3865  ctcacgcctataatcccagcactttggaaggccgaggcgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:10367267-1  gctcataccagtaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaagca  
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1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4073461  gctcataccagtaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1036726  gctcataccagtaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaagca  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3680440-3  gctcataccagtaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4948  gctcttaccactaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:10712544-1  ggtggctgatgcctgtaatcccaacactttgggaggccaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4394134  ggtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1071254  ggtggctgatgcctgtaatcccaacactttgggaggccaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3362467-3  ggtggctcatgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5252  ggtggctcacgcctgtaatcccaacactttgggaggctga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:13587968-1  tcacgcctataatcccagcactgtgggaggccgaggtggg  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5581056  tcacacctgtaatcccagcactttggaaggccgaggcggg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1358796  tcacgcctataatcccagcactgtgggaggccgaggtggg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:558852-56  tcacgcctgtaatcccagcactgtgggaggccgaggcggg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7994  tcacgcctgtaat-ccagcactttgggaggccgaggcagg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:13891019-1  gtggctcacatctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccaag  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:50001-5  gtggctcacatctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggctgag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1389101  gtggctcacatctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccaag  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:265508-26  gtggctcacatctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccgag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8273  gtggcccacatctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggctgag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:5141481-5  gctcatgcctgtaatcccagcactttgg-agggcaagatg  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1503685  gctcatgcctgtaatcccagcacttttg------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5141481  gctcatgcctgtaatcccagcactttgg-agggcaagatg  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3910298-3  gctcatgcctgtaatcccagcattttgggaggccaagacg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:8033  gctcatgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccaagaca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:10793400-  cgactgtaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaagcgggtgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4477615  cgcctgtaatcccagcac-ttgggaggctgaggtgggtgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1079340  cgactgtaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaagcgggtgg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3285120-3  cgcctgtaatcccaacactttgggagtctgaggcgggtgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5331  cgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggcgggtgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:12430469-  ctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggcag  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6687860  ctcacgtctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggcag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1243046  ctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggcag  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1649492-1  ctcaagcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggcag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6902  ctcatgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggcag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:13450129-  catgcatgcgatcccagcactttgggaggccaaggcaggc  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5718122  catgcctgcaatcccagcactttgggaggccaaggcaggc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1345012  catgcatgcgatcccagcactttgggaggccaaggcaggc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:696877-69  catgcctgcaatcccagcactttgggaggccaaggcaggc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7856  catgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccagggcaggc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:15507971-  agtggctcacacctgtaatcccagcactttgaggggccaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1631651  agtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgaggggccaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1550797  agtggctcacacctgtaatcccagcactttgaggggccaa  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9634840-9  agtggctcatgcctgtaatcccagcactttgaggggccaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9852  agtggctcatgcctgtaattccagcactttgaggggccaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:16832118-  gctcatgcctgtaatctcaatactttgggaggccgaggca  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:172831-  gctcatgcctgtaatcccaatactttgggaggccaaggca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1683211  gctcatgcctgtaatctcaatactttgggaggccgaggca  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:8385832-8  gctcatgcctgtaatcccaatacttcgggaggccaaggca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1111  gctcacgcctgtaatcccaatactttgggaggtcgaggca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:21800103-  gtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaagctgag  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:4948800  atggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaagctgag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2180010  gtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaagctgag  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:3579342-3  gtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaagctgag  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1581  gtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaagctgag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:30626199-  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:768253-  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3062619  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:3855738-3  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:5568  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:35055006-  TAAAACAACCACAATAACTACGTTCCAGGAATCAAAACAA  
1_cebus_NW_016107980.1:307170-  TAAAACAACTATAATAACTACATTCCAGGAATCAAAACAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3505500  TAAAACAACCACAATAACTACGTTCCAGGAATCAAAACAA  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:8121233-8  TAAAACAACTATAATAACTACGCTCCAGGAATCAAAACAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:9503  TAAAACAACTATAATAACTACATTCCAGGAATCAAAACAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:12318704  cgcagtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggc  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6798103  cgcggtggctcacacctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1231870  cgcagtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1757948-1  catggtggcttacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6792  cgcggtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttggaaggc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:13194634  atgtctataatcccagcactttgggaggccgtggcgggtg  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5966208  acgcctataatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggcgggtg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1319463  atgtctataatcccagcactttgggaggccgtggcgggtg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:938736-93  acgcctataatcccaacactttgggaggccaaggccggtg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7612  acgcctataatcccagcactttgggagtccgaggtgggtg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:27268200  gaggctgaggcacaaaaatcgcttgaacccaggaggtgga  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1020309  gaggctgaggcacaaaaatcgcttgaacccaggtggtgga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2726820  gaggctgaggcacaaaaatcgcttgaacccaggaggtgga  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:1096308-1  gaggctgaggcacaaaaatcacttgaacccaggagatgga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2093  gaggctgaggcacaaaaattgcttgaacccaagaggtgga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:54627261  tgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggctgagacgggcgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107429.1:3650472  tgcctgtaatcctagcactttgggaggccgagacgggcag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5462726  tgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggctgagacgggcgg  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:13535416-  tgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccgagacgggtgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:8845  tgcttgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccaagatgggcag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:58607516  gtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaagctgag  
1_cebus_NW_016107376.1:1159682  gtggctcaggcctgtaataccagcactttgggaggctgag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5860751  gtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaagctgag  
3_owl_NW_018487996.1:3450606-3  gtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagtactttgggaggccaag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:5169  gtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggcaaag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:62195522  taggccgggcacagtggctcacacctgtaatcccagcact  
1_cebus_NW_016107768.1:546960-  taggccgggtgcagtggctcacacctataatc-cagcact  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6219552  taggccgggcacagtggctcacacctgtaatcccagcact  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:3071246-3  taggccgggcacagtggctcacacctgtaatcccagcact  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:1933  taggccgggcgcagtggctcacacctgtaatctcagcact  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:65019954  acgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggagttcgaggcgggca  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1282563  gcgcctgtaatcccagccctttgggaattcgaggcaggct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6501995  acgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggagttcgaggcgggca  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:355489-35  acgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggagttcgtggcgggcg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:3140  acgcctggaatcccagcactttgggagtttgaagCAGGCG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:65177442  ggcccatgcttgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccaaggt  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1431172  ggctcatgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccaaggt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6517744  ggcccatgcttgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccaaggt  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:208419-20  ggctcaagcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccaaggt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:2990  ggctcatgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggagaccaaggt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:9490161-9  gcttacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggca  
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1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3224311  gcttacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9490161  gcttacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggca  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4543709-4  gctcacacctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggatgaggca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4092  gctcacgtctgtaatcccagcactttggaaggctgaggca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:25541777-  gtggctcacgcctgttatcccagcacattgggaagccgag  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8503005  gtggctcatgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaagccgag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2554177  gtggctcacgcctgttatcccagcacattgggaagccgag  
3_owl_NW_018510822.1:362428-36  gtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaagctgag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1930  gtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaagctgag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:28568306-  ctagagccgggcgtggtggctcatgcctgcaatggcaaca  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1149910  ctagagctgggcatggtggctcatgcctgtaattgcaaca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2856830  ctagagccgggcgtggtggctcatgcctgcaatggcaaca  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:918615-92  ctagagccgggcgtggtggctcacgcctgtaatcgcaaca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2216  ctagagccgggcgtggtggctcacgcctgtaatcacaaca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:28713288-  ATCAGTTTATAAAACTgtctgaggccgggcgcagtggctt  
1_cebus_NW_016108088.1:136137-  ATCAGTTTATAAAGCTgtctgaggctgggcacggtgcctc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2871328  ATCAGTTTATAAAACTgtctgaggccgggcgcagtggctt  
3_owl_NW_018510872.1:17809-189  ATCAGTTTATAAAGCTgtctgaggccgggcgcggtggctc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2229  ATCAGTTTATAAAGCtgtctgaggccgggcgcggtggctc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:41685266-  cgcctgtaatcacagcactttgggaggctgaggagggtgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:8426742  cgcctgtaatcccagcactgtgggaggccgaggggggcag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4168526  cgcctgtaatcacagcactttgggaggctgaggagggtgg  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:1275945-1  cgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggtcgaggtgggcgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1580  cacctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggtgggcgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:42959313-  TAAGAAACTAAgaagaaggccgggcgtggtggctcatgcc  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:7252656  TAAGAAACTAAGaagaaggctgggcgcggtgcctcatgcc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4295931  TAAGAAACTAAgaagaaggccgggcgtggtggctcatgcc  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:2475014-2  TAAGAAACTaagaagaaggccgggcgcggtggctcacgcc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1698  TAAGAAACTAAgaagaaggccgggcgtggtggctcatgcc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr2:45570181-45  aaacaaccatATCAATACTATTCCAGAAAAGCAGAGACAT  
1_cebus_NW_016107654.1:70350-7  aaacaaccatatcAATACTATGCCAGAAAAGCAGAGACAT  
2_marmoset_NW_003188012.1:705-  aaacaaccatATCAATGCTATGCCAGAAAAGCAGAGATAT  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:442721-44  AAACAACCATATCAATACTGtgccagaaaagcagaaacat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:3217  AAACAACCATATCAATACTATGCCAGAAAAGCAGAAACAT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr4:13456984-13  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107336.1:2233047  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013899.1:1345698  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018506177.1:3059930-3  gaccatcctggtcaacatggtgaaaccccgtctctactaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943626.1:1134  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr5:86832791-86  attaccaGTAC------------------AATATTC----  
1_cebus_NW_016107436.1:3928124  attaccaGTAC------------------AATATTC----  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:8683279  attaccaGTAC------------------AATATTC----  
3_owl_NW_018503376.1:2493992-2  attaccaGTAC------------------AATATTC----  
4_squirrel_NW_003943636.1:2178  attacaggcacgcgccaccatgcccagctaatgttttgta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr8:8294494-829  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107664.1:1674958  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013903.1:8294494  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018508315.1:9466304-9  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943644.1:6949  caagcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggcgggt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:9476401-94  aat-------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107578.1:776237-  aat-------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:9476401  aat-------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505408.1:9025252-9  aat-------------------------------------  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943712.1:6908  aattctcgggccgggcacggtggctcaagcctgtaatccc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:42782083-4  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107788.1:422597-  --GTgttgaaaagggaacactttagGTTATCGGTTGAGAT  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:4278208  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018512065.1:1285741-1  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943731.1:5979  caagcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggcgggt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr5:86832791-86  -------------ATTATctgccttttta-----------  
1_cebus_NW_016107436.1:3928124  -------------ATTCTctgccttttta-----------  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:8683279  -------------ATTATctgccttttta-----------  
3_owl_NW_018503376.1:2493992-2  -------------attctctgccttttta-----------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943636.1:2178  agctcaagcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr8:8294494-829  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107664.1:1674958  tatgcctatataatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggcgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013903.1:8294494  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018508315.1:9466304-9  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943644.1:6949  cacacc--tataatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggtgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:9476401-94  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107578.1:776237-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:9476401  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505408.1:9025252-9  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
4_squirrel_NW_003943712.1:6908  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:5927621-59  gtggctcacgtctataatcccagaagtttggaaggctgag  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:2289429  gtggctcacatctataatcccagaactttgggaggccgac  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5927621  gtggctcacgtctataatcccagaagtttggaaggctgag  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3120270-3  gtggctcacgcctataatcccagaactttgggaggctgag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6539  gtggctcatgcctataatcccagaactttgggaggctgag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:12507317-1  gctcacgcctctaatcccagcactt---------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6612567  gctcacacctgtaatcccagcactt---------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1250731  gctcacgcctctaatcccagcactt---------------  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1572769-1  gctcacacctgtaatcccagcactttcaatGTACTCGCTG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6979  gctcacacctgtaatcccagcactt---------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:13374123-1  TTAAAGAGGTgaactgggccaggcgcggtggctcacgcct  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5796932  TCaaag-------ttgggccgggcgcggtggctcacgccc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1337412  TTAAAGAGGTgaactgggccaggcgcggtggctcacgcct  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:772859-77  TTAAAGAGGtgaattgggccgggcgcggtggttcacacct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7785  TTAAAGAGGtgaattgggccgggcgcggtggctcacgcct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:14733162-1  ctttaaaaattataggctgggctatagtggctcatgcctg  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:856244-  ctttaaaaattataggcctggc-acagtggctcacacctg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1473316  ctttaaaaattataggctgggctatagtggctcatgcctg  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10394603-  ctttaaaaattataggccgggc-acagtggctcacgcctg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9065  ctttaaaaattataggccgggc-acagtggctcacgccta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:15561995-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1682694  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1556199  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9585936-9  tttttgggccgggcgcggtggctcacgcctgtaatcccag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9904  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:23747323-2  tgcctgtaatcccagctactcaggaggctgaggcagaatt  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:6820747  GG--------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2374732  tgcctgtaatcccagctactcaggaggctgaggcagaatt  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:1690211-1  GG--------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1764  GG--------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:28326258-2  ggctcacacctgtaatcccagcacttttggaggccgaggc  
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1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1126533  ggctcacacctataatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2832625  ggctcacacctgtaatcccagcacttttggaggccgaggc  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:8293-9407  ggctcacacctataatcccagcattttgggaggccgaggc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2194  ggcccaaacctataatcccaacactttgggaggccgaggc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:28568307-2  Actagagccgggcgtggtggctcatgcctgcaatggcaac  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1149910  Actagagctgggcatggtggctcatgcctgtaattgcaac  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2856830  Actagagccgggcgtggtggctcatgcctgcaatggcaac  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:918615-92  Actagagccgggcgtggtggctcacgcctgtaatcgcaac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2216  Actagagccgggcgtggtggctcacgcctgtaatcacaac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:29483707-2  gtgctgggttacaggtgtgagccgcagcCCTGCTGTTGTT  
1_cebus_NW_016108018.1:448879-  gtgctgggttacaggtgtgagccgtagCCCTGCC-TTGTT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2948370  gtgctgggttacaggtgtgagccgcagcCCTGCTGTTGTT  
3_owl_NW_018510816.1:124750-12  gtgctgggttgcaggtgtgagccgcaGCCCTGCCGTTATT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2300  gtgctgggttacaggtgtgagccgtagCCCTGCC-TCGTT  
Spacer                                                                    
 
                                        170       180       190       200    
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:195028-196  tggatcacgaggtcagaagatcaagaccatcctagccaac  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:1857925  tagatcacgaggtcaggagatcaagaccatcctggccaac  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:195028-  tggatcacgaggtcagaagatcaagaccatcctagccaac  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2721648-2  tggatcacgaggtcaggagatcaagaccatcctggccaac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4502  tggatcacgaggtcaggagatcaggaccatcctggccaac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:5862923-58  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:2218496  gtcagtttgctgagaatgatggtttccaggttcatccatg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5862923  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3190510-3  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5890  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:6494342-64  ggcggatcatgaggtcaggagattgagaccatcctggcca  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:257712-  gggggatcatgaggtaaggagattgagaccatcctggcca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6494342  ggcggatcatgaggtcaggagattgagaccatcctggcca  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:2618705-2  ggcggatcatgaggtaaggagattgagaccatcctagcca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1162  agtggatcatgaggtaaggagattgagaccatcctgccca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:9260979-92  gacgggtggatcacaaggtcaagagattgagaccatcctg  
1_cebus_NW_016111560.1:3248-40  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NW_003197695.1:4556  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018514732.1:7642590-7  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003944826.1:815-  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:15472853-1  aggtggatcatgaggtcaggagttcaagaccagcctggcc  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1597835  aggtggatcatgaggtcaggagttcaagaccagcctggcc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1547285  aggtggatcatgaggtcaggagttcaagaccagcctggcc  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9677452-9  aggtggatcatgaggtcaggagttcaagaccagcttggcc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9818  aggtggatcatgaggtcaggagttcaagactagcctggcc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:25916534-2  ggtggatcacgaggtcaggagttcaagaccaacctggcca  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8861914  ggtggatcacgaggtcaggagttcaagaccaacctggcca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2591653  ggtggatcacgaggtcaggagttcaagaccaacctggcca  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:2499878-2  ggtggatcacgaggtcaggagttcaagaccaacccggcca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1965  ggtggatcatgaggtcaggagttcaagaccaacctggcca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_C_chr1:79592358-79  AATGAGTTGACTCAAGCAGTT-------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107368.1:9246226  -----ggtggatcacgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7959235  AATGAGTTGACTCAAGCAGTT-------------------  
3_owl_NW_018498471.1:2845643-2  AATGAGTTGACTCAAGCAGTT-------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943702.1:3598  AATGAGTTGACTCAAGCAGTT-------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_C_chr5:111337575-1  ----------------------------------------  
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1_cebus_NW_016107543.1:2445109  ggcgggtggatcacgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctg  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:1113375  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018494379.1:1547530-1  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943770.1:3480  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:1318556-13  ggtgaaccagt-tgtcaggagttcaagaccagtttggaca  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2923399  ---gaaccaggaggtcaggagttcaagaccagtttggaca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1318556  ggtgaaccagt-tgtcaggagttcaagaccagtttggaca  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:1663989-1  ggtgaaccaggaggtcaggagttcaagaccagtttggac-  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3473  ggtgaaccaggaggtcaggagttcaagaccagtttggaca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:4453568-44  ttgggaggccgaggcgggcagatctcgaggtcaggatcct  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:835048-  ttgggaggccgaggcgggccgatcgcgaggtcaggatcct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4453568  ttgggaggccgaggcgggcagatctcgaggtcaggatcct  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:4546294-4  ttgggaggccgaggcgggcagattgcgaGGTCaggatcct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:7321  ttgggaggccgaggtgggcggatcgcgaggtcaggatcct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:7307614-73  atcccagcactttgggaggcctaggtgggtggatcatgag  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1081264  atcccagcactttgggaggcctaggtgggtggatcatgag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7307614  atcccagcactttgggaggcctaggtgggtggatcatgag  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1803216-1  atcccagcactttgggaggcttaggtgggtggatcatgag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1962  atcccagtactttgggaagcctaggtgggtagatcatgag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:9507670-95  acagcttgagcccaagtttgaaaccagcctgagtaacatt  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3241285  atagcttgagctcaagtttgaaaccagcctgagtaacatt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9507670  acagcttgagcccaagtttgaaaccagcctgagtaacatt  
3_owl_NW_018497361.1:0-1032 Po  atagcttgagctcaagtttgaaaccagcctgagtaacatt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4109  acagcttgagcccaagtttgaaaccagcctgagtaacatt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:9676537-96  ctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccaaagcaggtggatc  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3406091  ctgtaatctcagcactttgggaggccgaggcaggtggatc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9676537  ctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccaaagcaggtggatc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4364015-4  ctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccaaggtgggtggatc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4265  ctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggcaggtggatc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:13861977-1  cttcgggaggctgaggcgggtggatcatgaggtcaggaga  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:20413-2  cttcgggaggccgaggcaggcggatcatgaggttaggaga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1386197  cttcgggaggctgaggcgggtggatcatgaggtcaggaga  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:294962-29  cttcgggaggccgaggcgggcggatcatgaggtcaggcga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8244  cttcgggaggccaaggcaggcggatcatgaggtcaggaga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:15621367-1  agacaggtggatcatgaggtcaagagattgagaccatcct  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1737766  aggcaggcagatcacaaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1562136  agacaggtggatcatgaggtcaagagattgagaccatcct  
3_owl_NW_018486157.1:485-1603   aggcaggtggatcacgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9961  aggcgggcagatcatgaggtcaagagattgagaccatcct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:18086515-1  gtagatcatgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcgtggccaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1276566  gcagatcacaaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctggccaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1808651  gtagatcatgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcgtggccaa  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:7282605-7  gtagatcccgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctggccaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1221  gtagatcacgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctggccaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:9589107-9  gcggatcatgaggtcaagagatccagacc-tcctggccaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3320786  gcggatcatgaggtcaagagatcgaaaccatcctggccaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9589107  gcggatcatgaggtcaagagatccagacc-tcctggccaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4449643-4  gcggatcatgaggtcaagagattgagaccatcctggccaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4195  gcggatcatgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctggtcaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:9589108-9  ggcggatcatgaggtcaagagatccagacc-tcctggcca  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3320787  ggcggatcatgaggtcaagagatcgaaaccatcctggcca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9589108  ggcggatcatgaggtcaagagatccagacc-tcctggcca  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4449642-4  ggcggatcatgaggtcaagagattgagaccatcctggcca  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4195  ggcggatcatgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctggtca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:10789407-  CTGGGTTACAAGGATGAGTATCATAGGCAAAGGCAGCAGC  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4475133  GTGGATTACAAGGATGAGTATCATAGGCAAAGGCAGCAGT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1078940  CTGGGTTACAAGGATGAGTATCATAGGCAAAGGCAGCAGC  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3287386-3  CTGGGTTACAAGGATGAGTATCATAGGCAAAGGCAGCAGC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5328  CTGGGTTACAAGGATGAGTATCATAGGCGAAGGCAGCAGC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:13303195-  tggtggatcaccggaggttaggagttcgagaccagcctgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5870564  tggtggatcaccggaggtcaggagttcgagaccagcctgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1330319  tggtggatcaccggaggttaggagttcgagaccagcctgg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:840818-84  tggtggatcaccagaggtcaggagttcgagaccagcctgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7713  tggtggatcaccggaggtcaggagtttgagaccagcctgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:13887413-  gaatcacctgtggtcaggagttcgagaccagcctggccaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:46370-4  ggatcacctggggtcaggagtttgagaccagcctggccaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1388741  gaatcacctgtggtcaggagttcgagaccagcctggccaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:269034-27  ggatcacctggggtcaggagtttgagaccagcctggccaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8269  GGAtcgcctggggtcaggagttcgagaccagcctggccaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:40881055-  CCacaattaacaaaaagaaatgataaaattaaaatattaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:9224645  CCagaattaacaaaaagaaatgataaaattaaactaTTCA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4088105  CCacaattaacaaaaagaaatgataaaattaaaatattaa  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:456957-45  CCacaattaacaaaaagaaatgataaaattaaaatattaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1502  CCacaattaacaaaaagaaatgataaaattaaaatattaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:42016216-  ctcaccagatgctggtgccatggtATTGGActtccagaat  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:8127799  ctcaccagatgctgcTGCCATGGTATTGgacttccagaat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4201621  ctcaccagatgctggtgccatggtATTGGActtccagaat  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:1577248-1  ctcaccagatgctggcgCCATGGTATTGgacttccagaat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1610  ctcaccagatgctggtgccatggtATTGgacttccagaat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:52065766-  tggatcacaaggtcaagagatcaagaccatcctggtcaac  
1_cebus_NW_016107429.1:1267692  tggatcacgaggtcaagagatcaagaccgtcctggtcaac  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5206576  tggatcacaaggtcaagagatcaagaccatcctggtcaac  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:11052606-  tggatcacgaggtcaagagatcaagaccatcctggtcaac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:1105  tggatcatgaggtcaagagatcaagaccatcctggtcaac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:65619988-  cgggtggatcatgaggtcagtagatcaagaccatcttggc  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1850403  cgggtggatcatgaggtcattagatcgagaccatcctggc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6561998  cgggtggatcatgaggtcagtagatcaagaccatcttggc  
3_owl_NW_018504871.1:253959-25  cgggtggatcatgatgtcagtagatcaagaccatcctggc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:2562  cgggtggatcatgaggtcagtagatcaagaccatcctggc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:178718-179  gggtggatcataaggtcaggagattgcagccaacatggtg  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:1844314  aggtggatcataaggtcaggagatcgtagccaacatggtg  
2_marmoset_NW_003193471.1:1460  gggtggatcataaggtcaggagatcgtagccaacatggtg  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2735066-2  gggtgaatcataaggtcaggagatcgtagccaacatggtg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4515  a-gtggatcataaggtcaggagatcatagccaacatggtg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:4864960-48  AAGAGAAATTTAAATAGCATAACCTATTTGGAGAGATGTA  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1239514  aagggaaatttAAATAGCATAACCTATTTGGAGAGATGTA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4864960  AAGAGAAATTTAAATAGCATAACCTATTTGGAGAGATGTA  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:4160466-4  aagagaaatttaAATAGCATAACCTATTTGGAGAGATGTA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3509  aagagaaatttaaataGCATAACCTATTTGTAGAGATGTA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:10764564-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4450222  atcacgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctggtcaacatg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1076456  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3310938-3  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5305  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:11392550-1  gatcacaaggtcaagagattgagaccatcctggtcaacat  
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1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:7702004  gatcacgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctggtcaacat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1139255  gatcacaaggtcaagagattgagaccatcctggtcaacat  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:2670610-2  gatcacgaggtcaagagattgagaccatcctggttaacat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5900  gatcacgaggtcaagagattgagaccatcctggtcaacat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:17088436-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:425014-  gccgaggcgggtggatcacgaggtcaagagatcaagacca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1708843  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:8125436-8  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1136  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:17463467-1  aggagggcggatcacgaggtcaggagttcgagaccatcct  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:696196-  aggcgggcagatcacgaggtcaggagttcgagaccagcct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1746346  aggagggcggatcacgaggtcaggagttcgagaccatcct  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:7861480-7  aggagggcggatcacaaggtcaggagttcaagaccagcct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1163  aggcgggtagatcacgaggtcaggagttcgagaccagcct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:27958980-2  tcccagcactttgggaggtcaaggcgggcagatcacaagc  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1086667  tcccagcattttgggaggccaaggcgggcagatcacaagg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2795898  tcccagcactttgggaggtcaaggcgggcagatcacaagc  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:439559-44  tcccagc-ctttgggaggccaaggcgggcagatcacaagg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2155  tcccagcactttgggaggccaaggcgggcagatagcaagg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:807127_808  ccaaggtgggcagaccatgaggttAAGAGACTGAgcccat  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2455692  ccgaggcaggcggatcatgaggttaagagatcgagcccat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:807127-  ccaaggtgggcagaccatgaggttAAGAGACTGAgcccat  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2139884-2  ccgacgcgggcggatcatgaggttaagagattgagcccat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3937  ccaaggcaggtggatcatgaggttaagagatcgagcccat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:1394676_13  agctgaataggcaactctgcctttcTGGAACTCCAAATGT  
1_cebus_NW_016107646.1:851913-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013913.1:2247597  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018513070.1:2705761-2  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943726.1:2637  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:3908472_39  tgtagtcttagcactttgggaggctgaggcgaatagatca  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:323561-  tgtagtcttagcattttgggagactgaggccagtggatca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3908472  tgtagtcttagcactttgggaggctgaggcgaatagatca  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:5094816-5  tgtagtcttagcaatttgggaggctgaggcaaatggataa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1188  tatagtcttagcactttgggaggctgaggtgagtggatta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:6850105_68  ga---------------------gggagaccagcctaggc  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:593571-  gagggttgcttgagcccaggagtgggagacccgcctaggc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6850105  ga---------------------gggagaccagcctaggc  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:2270987-2  gaggattgcttgagcccaggagtgggagaccagcctaggc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1483  gaggactgcttgagcccaggagtgggagaccagcctaggc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:7497925_74  gtagaagtgttacCTGTTCactacatccatgccaacatct  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1273950  gtagaagtgttacCTGTTCactacatccatgccaacatct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7497925  gtagaagtgttacCTGTTCactacatccatgccaacatct  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1614995-1  gtagaagtgttacCCGTTCactacatccatgccaacatct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2151  GTAGATGTGTTACCTGTTCactacatccatgccaacatct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10163208_1  gacacttgaagtcaggagctaTAAATAGacaagtctgacc  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3875466  gacacttgaggtcaggagttataaacagacaagcctgacc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1016320  gacacttgaagtcaggagctaTAAATAGacaagtctgacc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3879331-3  aacacttgaggtcaggagttataaacagacaagcctgacc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4751  gacacttgaggtcaggagttataaacagacaagcctgacc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10178827_1  tggatcacctgaggtaggagttcaagaccagcctgatcaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3890065  tggatcacctgaggtaggagttcaagaccagcctgatcaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1017882  tggatcacctgaggtaggagttcaagaccagcctgatcaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3864946-3  tggatcacctgaggtaggagttcaagaccagcctgatcaa  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4765  tggatcacctgaggtaggagtgcaagaccagcctgatcaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10423383_1  ggtggatcacctgaggtcaggagttcaagaccatcctccc  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4119709  ggtggatcacctgaggtcaggagttcaagaccatcctccc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1042338  ggtggatcacctgaggtcaggagttcaagaccatcctccc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3632928-3  ggtggatcacctgaggtcaggagttcaagaccatcctccC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5002  ggtggatcacctgaggtcagcagttcaagaccattctccc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10821802_1  aactgaacaattggctcttgaatgttgactggctaaacaa  
1_cebus_NW_016110707.1:12-811   aactgaacaactggctcttgaatgttgactggataaacaa  
2_marmoset_NW_003197030.1:127-  aactgaacaactggctcttgaatgttgactggataaacaa  
3_owl_NW_018514583.1:1282172-1  aactgaacaactttctcttcaatgttgactgaataaacaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943861.1:5223  aactgaacaactgactcttgaatgttgactggataaacaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:11841286_1  gaggctgaggtgagtggatcacgaggtcaagagatggaga  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:7261440  caggctgaggtgggtggatcacgaggtcaagagatggaga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1184128  gaggctgaggtgagtggatcacgaggtcaagagatggaga  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:2226845-2  gaggccgaggtggacggatcacaaggtcaagagatcaaga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6337  gaggcNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:415944-41  gattaagaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctggtcaaaat  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2059361  gatcataaggtcaagagatggagaccatcctggtcaacat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:415944-  gattaagaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctggtcaaaat  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2519611-2  gatcacgaggtcaagagattgagaccatcctggtcaacat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4309  gatcacgaggtcaagagattgagaccatcctggtcaacat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:1230268-1  tttgggaggccgaggcgtgcagatcacaaggtcaagaggt  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2834811  tttgggaggccaaggcaggcagatcacgaggtcaagagtt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1230268  tttgggaggccgaggcgtgcagatcacaaggtcaagaggt  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:1738908-1  tttgggaggctgaggcgggcagatcacgaggtcaagagat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3557  tttgggaggccgaggcgggcggatcacgaggtcaagagat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:12401673-  agctgagatgggcagatcacctgaggtaggagttcaagac  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6715458  ggctgagatgggcagatcacctgaggtaggagttcaagac  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1240167  agctgagatgggcagatcacctgaggtaggagttcaagac  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1676414-1  ggctgagacgggaagattacctgaggtaggagttcaagac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6874  agctgagacgggcagatcacctgaggtaggagttcaagac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:14864333-  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:996047-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1486433  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10275946-  ggtgggtggatcatgaggtcaagagatcaagaccatcctg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9200  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:14952638-  AGTGAAATGTAACAataacaaggccaggtgcagtggctca  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1084997  AGTGAAATTTAACAATaacaaggccgggtgcagtggctca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1495263  AGTGAAATGTAACAataacaaggccaggtgcagtggctca  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10193349-  AGTGAAATGTAACAAtaacaaggccgggtgcagtggctca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9291  AGTGAAATTTAACAATaacaaggccgggtgcagtggctca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:25573058-  tcgggcgcagtggctcatacctgtaat--cagcactttgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8532407  CCGGgcgc-gtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2557305  tcgggcgcagtggctcatacctgtaat--cagcactttgg  
3_owl_NW_018510822.1:330858-33  ccaggcgcagtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagaactttgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1933  ccgggcgcagtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcactttgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:26679787-  tttgggaggccgaggtgggtggatcacgaggtcaagagat  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:9622927  tttgggaagccgaggcgggcagatcatgaggtcaagagat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2667978  tttgggaggccgaggtgggtggatcacgaggtcaagagat  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:1719297-1  tttgggaggccgaggcgggcagatcacaagatcaagagat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2037  tttgggaggccgaggtgggcagatcacgaggtcaagagat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:28432212-  ggtgtggtggctcgcgcctgtcatcccagcactttgggag  
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1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1135629  ggcgtggtggctcacacctgtcatcccagcactttgggag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2843221  ggtgtggtggctcgcgcctgtcatcccagcactttgggag  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:1069126-1  ggcgtggtggctcacgcctgtcatcctggcactttgggag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2203  ggcgtggtggctcacacctgtcatcccagcactttgggag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:28463843-  gaggtgggcggatcacaaggtcaggagttcaagaccagcc  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1139045  gaggtgggcggatcacaaggtcaggagttcaagaccagcc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2846384  gaggtgggcggatcacaaggtcaggagttcaagaccagcc  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:1037051-1  ----tggg--------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2206  gaggtgggcggatcacaaggtcaggagttcaagaccagcc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:40865477-  tggaatgtcaagacaggaggatcacttgaggccaggagtt  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:9240058  tggaaggctgagacaggaggatcagttgaggccaggagtt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4086547  tggaatgtcaagacaggaggatcacttgaggccaggagtt  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:441554-44  tggaaggccgagacaggaggatcacttgaggccaggagtt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1500  tggaaggctgagacaggaggatcgcttgagaccaggagtt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:4792665-47  ggccgagggtggtggatcacgaggtcaagagatctagacc  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1171717  ggctgaggggggtggatcacgaggtcaagagatcgagacc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4792665  ggccgagggtggtggatcacgaggtcaagagatctagacc  
3_owl_NW_018509964.1:1674-2471  ggctgaggcgggcgtatcacgaggtcaagagatcgagacc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4143  ggccaagg-gggtggatgacaaggtcaagagattgagacc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:7346494-73  ttgggaggccgaggtgggtggatcacgaggtcaagagatc  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1120086  ttgggaggccgaggtgggtggatcatgaggtcaagagatc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7346494  ttgggaggccgaggtgggtggatcacgaggtcaagagatc  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1763249-1  ttgggcggcttaggcgggtggatcacgaggtcaagagatc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2001  ttcggaggccttggtgggtggatcatgaggtcaagatatc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:9256634-92  ttagatcatgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctggtcaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:2998043  gtggatcatgcggtcaagagatcaagaccatcccggtcta  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9256634  ttagatcatgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctggtcaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4770892-4  gtggatcatgaggtcaagagatcaagaccatcctgatcaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:3865  gtggatcatgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctggtcaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:10367267-1  ggtggatcaaaTGAGGTCAGca--tcaagacaagcctggc  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4073461  ggtggatcaaatgaggtcaggagttcaagaccagcctggc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1036726  ggtggatcaaaTGAGGTCAGca--tcaagacaagcctggc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3680440-3  gatggatcaaatgaggtcaggagtttaagacaagcctggc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4948  ggtggatcaaatgaggtcaggagtccaagaccagcctggc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:10712544-1  ggtgggaggatctcctgaggtcaggagttaaagaccagcc  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4394134  -gtgggaggatcacctgaggtcaggagttaaagaccagcc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1071254  ggtgggaggatctcctgaggtcaggagttaaagaccagcc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3362467-3  ggtgggaggatcacctgaggtcaggagttaaagaccagcc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5252  ggtgggaggatcacctgaggtcaggagttaaagaccagcc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:13587968-1  tggatcacgaggtcaagagattgagaccatcctggtcaac  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5581056  tggatcacaaggtcaagagattgagaccatcctggccaac  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1358796  tggatcacgaggtcaagagattgagaccatcctggtcaac  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:558852-56  tggatcacgaggtcaagagattgagaccatcctggccaac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7994  tggatcatgaggtcaagagattgagaccatcctggtcaac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:13891019-1  gcgggtggaatacttgaggccaggagttcaagaccggcct  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:50001-5  gtgggtggaacacttgaggccaggagttcaagaccagcct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1389101  gcgggtggaatacttgaggccaggagttcaagaccggcct  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:265508-26  gcaggtggaacacttgaggccaggagttcaagaccagcct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8273  tcaggtggaacacttgaggccaggagttcaagaccagctt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:5141481-5  ggcagatcatgaggtcaggagttcaagaccagacaggcca  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1503685  ----gatcgcaaggtcaggagttcaagaccagactggcca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5141481  ggcagatcatgaggtcaggagttcaagaccagacaggcca  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3910298-3  cgcagatcgcgaggtcaggagttcaagatcagactggcca  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:8033  ggcagatctcaaggtcaggagttcaagaccagactggcta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:10793400-  atcatgaggtcaggagattgagaccattctgaccaacatg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4477615  atcacgaggtcaggagattgagaccattctggccaacatg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1079340  atcatgaggtcaggagattgagaccattctgaccaacatg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3285120-3  atcacgaggtcaggagattgagaccattctggctaacatg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5331  atcacgaggtcaggagattgagaccattctggccaacctg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:12430469-  gtggatcacgaggtcaagagattgagatcatcgtggccaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6687860  gtggatcacgaggtcaagagatagagaccatcatggccaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1243046  gtggatcacgaggtcaagagattgagatcatcgtggccaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1649492-1  gtggatcatgaggtcaagagattgagaccattgcggccaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6902  gtggatcacgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcatggccaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:13450129-  ggatcaggaggtcaggagatcgagaccatcctgaccaaca  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5718122  agatcacaaggtcaggagatcgagaccatcctgaccaaca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1345012  ggatcaggaggtcaggagatcgagaccatcctgaccaaca  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:696877-69  ggatcatgaggtcaggagattgagaccatcctgaccaaca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7856  gga--------tcaggagatcgagaccatcctgaccaaca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:15507971-  ggcaggcggatcatgaggtcaggaaatcgagaccatcctg  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1631651  ggcaggcggatcatgaggtcaggaaatcgagaccatcctg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1550797  ggcaggcggatcatgaggtcaggaaatcgagaccatcctg  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9634840-9  gggaggcggatcatgaggtcaggaaatcaagaccatcctg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9852  gacaggcggatcatgaggtcaggaaatcaagaccatccta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:16832118-  gttagatcacaagatcaggggttcaagaccagcctggcca  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:172831-  gatggatcacaagatcaggggtccaagaccagcctggcca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1683211  gttagatcacaagatcaggggttcaagaccagcctggcca  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:8385832-8  ggtggatcacgagatcaggggttcaagaccagcctggcca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1111  ggtggatcacaagatcaggggttcaagaccagcctggcca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:21800103-  gcaggcggatcactaggtcaagagatcaaaaccatgttgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:4948800  gcaggtgaatcactagatcaagagatcgaaaccatcttgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2180010  gcaggcggatcactaggtcaagagatcaaaaccatgttgg  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:3579342-3  gcaggcggatcactaggtcaagagatcaaaaccatcttgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1581  gcaggcgaatcactaggtcaagagatcgaaaccatcttga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:30626199-  --------------------------------aaaaagaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:768253-  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3062619  --------------------------------aaaaagaa  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:3855738-3  --------------------------------------aa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:5568  -------------------------------------aaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:35055006-  AATTA-CTTGAAATCAACTAAAAGACAGGGAATCTCAgca  
1_cebus_NW_016107980.1:307170-  AATTACCTTGAAATCAATTAAAAGACAGGGAATCTCAgca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3505500  AATTA-CTTGAAATCAACTAAAAGACAGGGAATCTCAgca  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:8121233-8  AATTACCTTGAAG------ACAAGAC-GGGAATCTCAgca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:9503  AATTACCTTGAAATCAATTAAAAGACAGGGAATCTCAGTA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:12318704  caaggcagcagatcacgaggtcaagagctcgagaccatcc  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6798103  cgaggtggcagatcacgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1231870  caaggcagcagatcacgaggtcaagagctcgagaccatcc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1757948-1  caaggtggcggatcacgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6792  tgaggcggcagaccacgaggtcaagagatggagaccatcc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:13194634  gatctcgaggtcaagagatc-gagaccatcctggccaact  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5966208  gatcacgaggtcaagagatctaagactatcctggtcaaca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1319463  gatctcgaggtcaagagatc-gagaccatcctggccaact  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:938736-93  gatcgcgaggtccagagatc-gagaccatcctggtcaaca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7612  gatcacaaggtcaagagatc-cagaccatcctggtcaaca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:27268200  ggttgcagagagccgaaattgcaccactgcactccagcct  
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1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1020309  ggttgcagtgagccgagattgcaccactgcactccagcct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2726820  ggttgcagagagccgaaattgcaccactgcactccagcct  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:1096308-1  ggttgcagtgagctgagattgcatcactgcactccagcct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2093  ggttgcagtgagccgagattgcaccactgcactccagccc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:54627261  atcacgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctggccaacata  
1_cebus_NW_016107429.1:3650472  atcacgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctggccaacata  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5462726  atcacgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctggccaacata  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:13535416-  atcacgaggtcaagagatcaagaccatcctggccaacata  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:8845  atcacgagatcaaaagattgagaccatcctggccaacata  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:58607516  gagggtggatgaactgaggtccagagttcaagcccagcct  
1_cebus_NW_016107376.1:1159682  gagggtggatcacctgcggtcaggagctcaagaccagcct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5860751  gagggtggatgaactgaggtccagagttcaagcccagcct  
3_owl_NW_018487996.1:3450606-3  gagggtggatcacctgaggtcaggaattcaagaccagcct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:5169  gagggcggatcacctgtggtcaggagctcaagaccagcct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:62195522  ttgggagactgaggtgggtggatcacctggggtcaagagt  
1_cebus_NW_016107768.1:546960-  ttgggagaccgaggcgggtggatcacctggggtcaagagt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6219552  ttgggagactgaggtgggtggatcacctggggtcaagagt  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:3071246-3  ttgggagaccgaggcaggtgaatcacctggggtcaagagt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:1933  ttgggagaccgcggcaggtggatcatctagggtcaagagt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:65019954  gatc----atgaggtcaagagtttgagaccagccttgcca  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1282563  gatcatgaatgaggtcaagagttcgagaccagccttgtca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6501995  gatc----atgaggtcaagagtttgagaccagccttgcca  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:355489-35  gatc----atgaggtcaagagttcgagaccagtcttgcca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:3140  Gttc----gtgaggtcaagagttcgagaccagccttgcca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:65177442  gggcggatcacttgaggtcaggagtttgagaccagcccag  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1431172  gggcggatcacttgaggtcaggagtttgaggccagcccgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6517744  gggcggatcacttgaggtcaggagtttgagaccagcccag  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:208419-20  gggcggatcacttgagagcaggagtttgagaccagcccgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:2990  gggcggatcacttgaggtcaggagtttgagaccagccc-g  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:9490161-9  ggcgaatcacgaggtcaggagatcaagaccatctggacca  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3224311  ggcgaatcacaaggtcaggagatcaagaccatctggacca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9490161  ggcgaatcacgaggtcaggagatcaagaccatctggacca  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4543709-4  ggcgaatcacgaggtcaggagatcaagaccatccggacca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4092  ggcgaatcacgaggtcaggagatcaagaccatccggacca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:25541777-  gtaggcggatcacaaggtcaagagatcgaggccatccagg  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8503005  gtgggtggatcacaaggtcaagagatcgagaccatccagg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2554177  gtaggcggatcacaaggtcaagagatcgaggccatccagg  
3_owl_NW_018510822.1:362428-36  gtgggcggatcacaaggtcaagagatcgagaccatccagg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1930  gtgggtggatcacaaggtcaggagatggagaccatccagg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:28568306-  ctttgggaggccgaggcacgtagatcacttgagatcagga  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1149910  ctctgggagaccaaggcaggcagatcacttgagatcagga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2856830  ctttgggaggccgaggcacgtagatcacttgagatcagga  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:918615-92  ctttgggaggccgaggcaggcagatcacttgagatcagga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2216  ctttgggaggctgaggcaggcaggtcacttgagatcagga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:28713288-  acgcctgcaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggtgggtg  
1_cebus_NW_016108088.1:136137-  acgcctgcaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggtgggtg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2871328  acgcctgcaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggtgggtg  
3_owl_NW_018510872.1:17809-189  acgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggctgagatgggtg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2229  acgcctgcaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggtgggtg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:41685266-  atcatgaggtcaagagatcaagacaatttAATGAGAGAGT  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:8426742  atcacgaggtcaagagatcgagacaatttAATGAGACAGt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4168526  atcatgaggtcaagagatcaagacaatttAATGAGAGAGT  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:1275945-1  atcatgaggtcaagagattgagacaattTAATGAGAGAGt  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1580  atcacgaggtcaagagatagagacaatTTAATGAGAAAGt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:42959313-  tgtaatcccagcactttgggaagccaaggcgggcagatca  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:7252656  tgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccaaggcgggcggatca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4295931  tgtaatcccagcactttgggaagccaaggcgggcagatca  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:2475014-2  tgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccaaggcgggcagatca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1698  tgtaatcccagcactttgggagtccaaggcgggcggatca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr2:45570181-45  CATCAAAATCCACTATAGAGGCTACACTTCATCCAAAGCT  
1_cebus_NW_016107654.1:70350-7  CATCAAAATCCACTATAGAGGCTACACTTCATCCAAAGCT  
2_marmoset_NW_003188012.1:705-  CATCAAAATCCACTATACAGGCTATGCTTCATCCAAAGCT  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:442721-44  cATCAAAATCCACTATAGAGGATATGCTTCAACCAAAGCT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:3217  CATCAAAATCCACTATAAAGGATACGTTTCATCCAAAGCT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr4:13456984-13  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107336.1:2233047  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013899.1:1345698  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018506177.1:3059930-3  aaatacaaaaattagctgggcatggtggcacgtgcctgta  
4_squirrel_NW_003943626.1:1134  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr5:86832791-86  ------------ATGAGG----------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107436.1:3928124  ------------GTGAGG----------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:8683279  ------------ATGAGG----------------------  
3_owl_NW_018503376.1:2493992-2  ------------ATGAGG----------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943636.1:2178  tttttagtagagacggggtttcaccatgtcgaccaggatg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr8:8294494-829  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107664.1:1674958  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013903.1:8294494  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018508315.1:9466304-9  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943644.1:6949  ggatcacgaggtcgagagatcgaggccatctccgtctcaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:9476401-94  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107578.1:776237-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:9476401  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505408.1:9025252-9  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943712.1:6908  agcactttgggaggccgaggcgggtggatcNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:42782083-4  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107788.1:422597-  ACAAACTGGGGTTGATCAAGGATAAAGCAGAATTTGAGCC  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:4278208  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018512065.1:1285741-1  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943731.1:5979  ggatcatgaggNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr5:86832791-86  ------------------------------catttt----  
1_cebus_NW_016107436.1:3928124  ------------------------------catttt----  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:8683279  ------------------------------catttt----  
3_owl_NW_018503376.1:2493992-2  ------------------------------catttt----  
4_squirrel_NW_003943636.1:2178  gagtggatcacgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctggtc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr8:8294494-829  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107664.1:1674958  gtagatcactaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctggtcaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013903.1:8294494  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018508315.1:9466304-9  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943644.1:6949  gtggatcacgaggtcaagagatagagaccatcctgatcaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:9476401-94  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107578.1:776237-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:9476401  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505408.1:9025252-9  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
4_squirrel_NW_003943712.1:6908  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:5927621-59  gcgggtggatcatgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctgg  
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1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:2289429  gggggtggatcacaaggtcaagagatcgagagcatcctgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5927621  gcgggtggatcatgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctgg  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3120270-3  gcgggtagatcacgaggtcaagagattgggaccatcctgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6539  gcgggtggatcacgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:12507317-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6612567  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1250731  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1572769-1  CTGTCGGACAAGGGAGGGATCGCCGGAGGAGGAGTGTGTG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6979  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:13374123-1  gtaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggcaggcggatcac  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5796932  gtaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggcaggcagatcac  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1337412  gtaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggcaggcggatcac  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:772859-77  gtaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggcaggcagatcac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7785  gtaatcccagcactttgggaggatgaggcaggcagatcac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:14733162-1  taattccagcacttcggga---------gggtggatcatg  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:856244-  taattccagcacttcgggaggcccaggcgggcggatcatg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1473316  taattccagcacttcggga---------gggtggatcatg  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10394603-  taattccagcacttcgggaggcccaggcgggtggatcatg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9065  caattccagcacttcgggaggcccaggcgggcagatcatg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:15561995-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1682694  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1556199  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9585936-9  cactttgggaggccgaggcgggtggatcacgaggtcaaga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9904  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:23747323-2  gcctgaacccaggaggcggaggttgcggtgagccgagatc  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:6820747  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2374732  gcctgaacccaggaggcggaggttgcggtgagccgagatc  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:1690211-1  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1764  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:28326258-2  aggcggatcatgaggtcaagatattgagaccatcctggcc  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1126533  aggcagatcacgaggtcaagagattgagaccatcctggcc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2832625  aggcggatcatgaggtcaagatattgagaccatcctggcc  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:8293-9407  aggcggatcacgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctggcc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2194  aggcgaatcacgaggtcaagagattgagaccatcctggcc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:28568307-2  actttgggaggccgaggcacgtagatcacttgagatcagg  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1149910  actctgggagaccaaggcaggcagatcacttgagatcagg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2856830  actttgggaggccgaggcacgtagatcacttgagatcagg  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:918615-92  actttgggaggccgaggcaggcagatcacttgagatcagg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2216  actttgggaggctgaggcaggcaggtcacttgagatcagg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:29483707-2  TTTATGGTCTCCGGCCTaagcctgtgcttttggtgtcata  
1_cebus_NW_016108018.1:448879-  TTTATGGCCTCCGGCCTaagcctgtgcttttggtgtcata  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2948370  TTTATGGTCTCCGGCCTaagcctgtgcttttggtgtcata  
3_owl_NW_018510816.1:124750-12  TTTGTGGTCTCCGGCCGAAGCCTGTGCGTTTGGTGTCATA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2300  TTTATGGTCTCCGGCCTaagcctgtgcttttggtgttgtg  
Spacer                                                                    
 
                                        210       220       230       240    
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:195028-196  gtggtgaaaccctgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaattagc  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:1857925  gtggtgaaaccccatctctactaaaaatacaaaaaatagc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:195028-  gtggtgaaaccctgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaattagc  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2721648-2  gtggtgaaaccctgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaattagc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4502  gtggtgaaaccccgtctctactaagaatacaaaaattagc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:5862923-58  ----------------------------------------  
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1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:2218496  tccccacaaaggaaccaaattcatcgtttttgatggctgc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5862923  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3190510-3  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5890  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:6494342-64  acatggtgaaactttgtctctactgaaaatacaaaaatta  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:257712-  acatggtgaaactttgtctttactgaaaatacaaaaatta  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6494342  acatggtgaaactttgtctctactgaaaatacaaaaatta  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:2618705-2  acatggtgaaactttatctctactgataatacaaaaatta  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1162  acatggtgaaactttgtctctactgaaaatacaataatta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:9260979-92  gtcaatatggtgaaaccccatctttactaaaaatacaaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016111560.1:3248-40  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NW_003197695.1:4556  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018514732.1:7642590-7  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003944826.1:815-  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:15472853-1  aagatggtgaaaccccgtctctaccaaaaatacaaaaatt  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1597835  aagatggtgaaaccccgtctttactaaaaatacaaaaatt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1547285  aagatggtgaaaccccgtctctaccaaaaatacaaaaatt  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9677452-9  aagatggtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaatt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9818  aagatagtgaaaccttgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaatt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:25916534-2  agatgacaaaaccccgtctccactaaaaactacaaaaatt  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8861914  agatgatgaaaccccgtctctactaaaaactacaaaaagt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2591653  agatgacaaaaccccgtctccactaaaaactacaaaaatt  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:2499878-2  agatgatgaaaccacgtctctactaaaaactacaaaaatt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1965  agatgatgaaaccccgcctctactaaaaactacaaaaagt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_C_chr1:79592358-79  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107368.1:9246226  ggtcaacaNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7959235  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018498471.1:2845643-2  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943702.1:3598  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_C_chr5:111337575-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107543.1:2445109  gtcaacNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:1113375  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018494379.1:1547530-1  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943770.1:3480  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:1318556-13  agatggtgaaactctgtttctactaaaaatacaaaaatta  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2923399  agatagtaaaaccctgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaatta  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1318556  agatggtgaaactctgtttctactaaaaatacaaaaatta  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:1663989-1  ---tggtgaaaccctgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaatta  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3473  agatggcgaaaccctgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaatta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:4453568-44  ggccaacatggtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaataccaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:835048-  ggccaatatggtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaataccaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4453568  ggccaacatggtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaataccaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:4546294-4  ggccaacatggtaaaaccccgtctctactaaaataccaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:7321  ggccaacatggtgaaaccctgtctctactaaaataccaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:7307614-73  gttaggagatcaagaccatcctggctaacaccgtgaaact  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1081264  gttaggagatcaagaccatcctggctaacatggagaaact  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7307614  gttaggagatcaagaccatcctggctaacaccgtgaaact  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1803216-1  gttaggagatcaagaccatactggctaacatggtgaaact  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1962  gttaggagatcaacaccatcctggctaacacggtgaaact  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:9507670-95  gtgagaccctgtctctacaaaaatatatatacatctttGA  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3241285  gtgacaccctgtctctacaaaaataaatgtaaatcttTGG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9507670  gtgagaccctgtctctacaaaaatatatatacatctttGA  
3_owl_NW_018497361.1:0-1032 Po  gtgagaccctgtctctacaaaaataaatataaatctttgG  
250 
 
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4109  atgagaccctgtctctataaaaataaatacaaatctttGG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:9676537-96  acctgaggtcaggagttcgagaccagcctggtcaacatgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3406091  atctgaggtcaggagtttgagaccaacctggccaacatgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9676537  acctgaggtcaggagttcgagaccagcctggtcaacatgg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4364015-4  acctgaggtcaggagtttgagaccagcctggccaacacgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4265  acctgaggtcaggagttcgagaccagcctggccaacatgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:13861977-1  tcgagaccatcctggccatggtgaaaccgcatctcaacta  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:20413-2  tcgaggccatcctggccatggtgaaaccccctctctacta  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1386197  tcgagaccatcctggccatggtgaaaccgcatctcaacta  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:294962-29  tcgagaccatcctggccatggtgaaaccccgtctctacta  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8244  tcgagaccatcctggccatggtgaaaccccatctctacta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:15621367-1  ggacaacacagtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaatacaaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1737766  ggccaacatagtgaaaccctgtctctactaaaatacaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1562136  ggacaacacagtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaatacaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018486157.1:485-1603   ggacaacatagtgaaaccctgtctctactaaaatacaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9961  agacaacatagtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaatacaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:18086515-1  catggtgaaacttcatctttactaaaaatacaaaaattag  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1276566  catggtgaaaccccatatttactaaaaatacaaaaattag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1808651  catggtgaaacttcatctttactaaaaatacaaaaattag  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:7282605-7  catggtgaaaccccatcttcactaaaaatacaaaaattag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1221  catggtgaaaccccatctttactaaaaatacaaaaattag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:9589107-9  tatggtgaaatcctgtctctgctttaaaaatacaaaaatt  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3320786  tatggtgaaatcccgtctctacttaaaaaatacaaaaatt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9589107  tatggtgaaatcctgtctctgctttaaaaatacaaaaatt  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4449643-4  tatggtgaaatcccatctctacttaaaaaatacaaaaatt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4195  tatgatgaaatctcatctctacttaaaaaatacaaaaatt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:9589108-9  atatggtgaaatcctgtctctgctttaaaaatacaaaaat  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3320787  atatggtgaaatcccgtctctacttaaaaaatacaaaaat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9589108  atatggtgaaatcctgtctctgctttaaaaatacaaaaat  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4449642-4  atatggtgaaatcccatctctacttaaaaaatacaaaaat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4195  atatgatgaaatctcatctctacttaaaaaatacaaaaat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:10789407-  TGAACTCGGCGTGTCTGGTCACAACTTTCAAGGGTGTCAA  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4475133  TGAACTTGGCGTGTCTGGTCACAACTTTCAAGGGTGTCAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1078940  TGAACTCGGCGTGTCTGGTCACAACTTTCAAGGGTGTCAA  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3287386-3  TGAACTTGGCGTGTCTGGTCACAACTTTCAAGGGTGTCAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5328  TG-ACTTGGCGTGTCTGATCACAACTTTCAAGGGTGTCAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:13303195-  ccaatgtggtgaaaccgcatctctactaaaaattcaaaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5870564  ccgatgtggtgaaactgcatctctactgaaaattcaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1330319  ccaatgtggtgaaaccgcatctctactaaaaattcaaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:840818-84  ccaatgtggtgaaaccgcatctctactaaaaattcaaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7713  ccaatgtggtgaaaccatatctctactaaaaattcaaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:13887413-  catggcaaaaccccatctctactaaaaattggctgggtgc  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:46370-4  catggcaaaatcccatctctactaaaaattggctgggtgt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1388741  catggcaaaaccccatctctactaaaaattggctgggtgc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:269034-27  aatggcaaaaccccatctctactaaaaattgtctgggtgt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8269  catggcaaaaccccatctctactaaaaattgtctgggtgt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:40881055-  tagaatcaATTGATGTTTTCACTCTTTCACTGTTGCCCTG  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:9224645  TAGAATCAATTGATGTTTTCACTCTTTCACTGGTGCCCTG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4088105  tagaatcaATTGATGTTTTCACTCTTTCACTGTTGCCCTG  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:456957-45  tagaatcaaTTGATGTTTTCACTCTTTCACTGTTACCCtg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1502  tagaatcaATTGATGTTTTCACTCTTTCACTGTTGCCCTG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:42016216-  tgtgagctaAATTGTgagctcttttctttaaaaaccaaaa  
251 
 
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:8127799  tgtgagctcAGTTGTgagctcttttctttaaaaaccaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4201621  tgtgagctaAATTGTgagctcttttctttaaaaaccaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:1577248-1  tgtgagctaaATCGTgagctcttttctttaaaaactaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1610  tgtgagctaaattgtgagctcttttttttaaaaaccaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:52065766-  atggtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaatcagc  
1_cebus_NW_016107429.1:1267692  atggtgaaaccttgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaattaga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5206576  atggtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaatcagc  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:11052606-  atggtgaaacctcgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaattatc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:1105  atggtgaaaccttgtctccactaaaaatacaaaaattagc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:65619988-  caacatggtgaaacctcgtctctactaaaaataca-aaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1850403  caacatggtgaaacctcgtctctactaaaaataca-aaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6561998  caacatggtgaaacctcgtctctactaaaaataca-aaaa  
3_owl_NW_018504871.1:253959-25  caacaaggtgaaacctcgtctttactaaaaataca-aaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:2562  caacatggtaaaacctcgtctctactaaaaatacacaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:178718-179  aaacctcctctctgctaaaaatataaaatataaaagttag  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:1844314  aaaccccctttctgctaaaaatataaaatataaaa-ctag  
2_marmoset_NW_003193471.1:1460  aaacctcctctctgctaaaaatataaaatataaaaattag  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2735066-2  aaaccccctctctgctaaaaatataaaatataaaaattag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4515  aaaccccctctctgctaaaaatataaaatataaaaactag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:4864960-48  GTCTGGTAAGGAATatctgaaaataaacttttaatcatTT  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1239514  GTCTGGTAAGGaatatctgaaaataaacttttaatcatTT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4864960  GTCTGGTAAGGAATatctgaaaataaacttttaatcatTT  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:4160466-4  GTCAGGtaagaaatatctgaaaataaacttttaatcaTTT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3509  GTCTGGTAAGGAATatctgaaaataaacttttaatcattt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:10764564-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4450222  gtgaaaNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1076456  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3310938-3  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5305  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:11392550-1  cgtgaaaccgcatctctacttaaaatac-aaaaattagct  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:7702004  cgtgaaaccccatctctactaaaaatac-aaaaattagct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1139255  cgtgaaaccgcatctctacttaaaatac-aaaaattagct  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:2670610-2  tgtgaaacccggtctctactaaaaatacaaaaaattagct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5900  catgaaaccccatctctactacaaatac-aaaaattagct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:17088436-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:425014-  tcttggtcaacatggtgaaaccccgtctctaccaaaacta  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1708843  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:8125436-8  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1136  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:17463467-1  gaacaacatggtgaaaccttgtctctaataaaaacacaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:696196-  gaccaacatggtgaaaccttgtctctaataaaaatacaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1746346  gaacaacatggtgaaaccttgtctctaataaaaacacaaa  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:7861480-7  gaacaacatggtgaaaccttgtctctaataaaaatacaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1163  gaccaacatggtgaaaccttgtctctaataaaaatacaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:27958980-2  gCAGGAGTCCGAGATGAGtgtgaccaacacagtgaaacct  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1086667  tcaggagttcaagatgagtgtggccaacatagtgaaaccc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2795898  gCAGGAGTCCGAGATGAGtgtgaccaacacagtgaaacct  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:439559-44  tcaggagttcaagacgagtgtggccaacatagtgaaactc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2155  tcaggagttcgagacaagtgtggccaacatagtgaaaccc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:807127_808  cctgtccaacatggtgaaaccccatctctactaaaaatac  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2455692  cctggccaacatggtgacaccccgtctctactaaaaatac  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:807127-  cctgtccaacatggtgaaaccccatctctactaaaaatac  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2139884-2  cctggccaacatggtgaaactccgtctctactaaaaatac  
252 
 
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3937  cctggccaacatggtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaaatac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:1394676_13  TggtcaaaaggggaaccagtcccgtttattcTGCACTAAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107646.1:851913-  ---------------------------aatCTACACT---  
2_marmoset_NC_013913.1:2247597  ---------------------------------cgcCAAA  
3_owl_NW_018513070.1:2705761-2  ------------------------GGGGATCTCC------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943726.1:2637  ---------------------------actttGCACCAAG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:3908472_39  cctcaggtcaggagtttcagaccagcctggccaacagggc  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:323561-  cctcaggtcaggagtttgaggccagcctggccaacagggc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3908472  cctcaggtcaggagtttcagaccagcctggccaacagggc  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:5094816-5  cctcaggtcaggagtttgagaccagcctggccaacagggc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1188  ctttaggtcaggagtttgagaccagcctcaccaacatggc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:6850105_68  aacaaagggaga-ccccatctctac-aaaaaatataaaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:593571-  aacaaagggaga-ccccatctctac--aaaaaaataaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6850105  aacaaagggaga-ccccatctctac-aaaaaatataaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:2270987-2  aacaaagggaga-tcccatctctac--aaaaaaataaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1483  aacaaagggagacccccatctctacaaaaaaaaataaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:7497925_74  actgttttatgattttttgattatggccattcttgcaaga  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1273950  actgttttttgattttttgattatggtcattcttgcagga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7497925  actgttttatgattttttgattatggccattcttgcaaga  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1614995-1  actgttttttgattttttgattatagccattcttgcagTA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2151  actgtt---tgattttttgattatggccattcttgtagga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10163208_1  aacatggtgaaactccatctctactaaaaatac-------  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3875466  aacatggtgaaactccatctctactaaaaatacaaaaatc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1016320  aacatggtgaaactccatctctactaaaaatac-------  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3879331-3  aacatagtgaaactccatctctactgaaaatacaaaaatc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4751  aacatggtgaaactccatctctactaaaaatacaaaaatt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10178827_1  catggcgaaaccccatctctactaaaaatacaaaaattag  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3890065  catggcaaaaccccatctctactaaaaatacaaaaattag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1017882  catggcgaaaccccatctctactaaaaatacaaaaattag  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3864946-3  catggtgaaaccccatctctactaaaaatacaaaaattag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4765  catggcgaaaccccgtctttactaaaaata-aaaaattag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10423383_1  aaacatgttgaaaccccatctctactaaaagtacaaaaat  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4119709  aaaaatgctgaaaccccatctctactaaaagtacaaaaat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1042338  aaacatgttgaaaccccatctctactaaaagtacaaaaat  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3632928-3  AAACatattgaaactccatctctactaaaagtacaaaaat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5002  aaacatgttgaaaccccatttctactaaaaatacaaaaat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10821802_1  tgaaatgaaggcagaaataaagatgttctttgaaaccaac  
1_cebus_NW_016110707.1:12-811   tgaagtgaaggcagaaataaagatgttctttgaaaccaat  
2_marmoset_NW_003197030.1:127-  tgaaatgaaggcagaaataaagaagttcttcgaaaccaac  
3_owl_NW_018514583.1:1282172-1  tgaaatgaaggcagaaataaagatgttcttcaaaaccaac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943861.1:5223  tgaaataaagacagaaataaagatgttcttcaaaatcaac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:11841286_1  ccatcctggccaacatgatgaaaccccatctctactacaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:7261440  ccatcctggccaacaggatgaaaccccgtctctactaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1184128  ccatcctggccaacatgatgaaaccccatctctactacaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:2226845-2  ccatcctggccaacatgatgaaaccccatctctactaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6337  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:415944-41  ggtgaaaccctgtctctattaaaaatacaaaaattagctg  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2059361  ggtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaattagctg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:415944-  ggtgaaaccctgtctctattaaaaatacaaaaattagctg  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2519611-2  ggtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaattagctg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4309  ggtgaaaccccatctctactaaaaatacaaaaattagctg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:1230268-1  cgagaccatcctggccaacatggtgaaatcccatctctac  
253 
 
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2834811  ggagaccatcctggccaacatggtgaaaccccatctctac  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1230268  cgagaccatcctggccaacatggtgaaatcccatctctac  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:1738908-1  ggagaccatcctggccaacatgatgaaaccccgtctctac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3557  cgagaccatcctggccaacatggtgaaacctcgtctctac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:12401673-  cagcctgaccaacatggcaaaaccctgtctctactaaaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6715458  cagactgaccaacatggcgaaaccctgtctctactaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1240167  cagcctgaccaacatggcaaaaccctgtctctactaaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1676414-1  cagcctgaccaacatagcgaaaccctgtctctactaaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6874  cagcctgaccaacatggcgagaccctgtctctactaaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:14864333-  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:996047-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1486433  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10275946-  gtcaacatggtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaaatacaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9200  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:14952638-  cgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggtaggtgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1084997  cacctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggtgggtgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1495263  cgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggtaggtgg  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10193349-  cacctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggttgaggtgggtgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9291  cgcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggtaggtgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:25573058-  gagactgaggcaggtggatcacctgaggtcagaagttcaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8532407  gaaactgaggcaggtggatcacctgaggtcagaagttcaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2557305  gagactgaggcaggtggatcacctgaggtcagaagttcaa  
3_owl_NW_018510822.1:330858-33  gatactgaggcaggtgaatcacctgaggtcagaagttcaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1933  gagactg-ggcaggtggatcacctgaggtcagaagttcaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:26679787-  cgagaccatcctggccaacatggtgaaaccccgtctctac  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:9622927  cgagaccatcctggccaacatagtgaaactccatctctac  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2667978  cgagaccatcctggccaacatggtgaaaccccgtctctac  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:1719297-1  cgagaccatcttggccaatatggtaaaacctcgtctctac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2037  caagaccatcctggccaacatgatgaaatcccatttctac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:28432212-  accaaggagggtggatcacttgaggtcaggcgttggagac  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1135629  actgaggtgggtggatcacttgaggtaaggagttcgagac  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2843221  accaaggagggtggatcacttgaggtcaggcgttggagac  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:1069126-1  accgaggcgggtgggtcagttgaggtcaggcgttcgagac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2203  accgaggcgggtggatcacttgaggtcaggcgttctagac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:28463843-  tgactaaaatggagaaaccccatctctactaaaaatacaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1139045  tgaccaaaatggagaaaccccatctctactaaaaatacaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2846384  tgactaaaatggagaaaccccatctctactaaaaatacaa  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:1037051-1  -------------------------atactaaaaatacaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2206  tgaccaaaatggagaaaccccatctctactaaaaatacta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:40865477-  caagaccggccttaGCAGCATaaaaaaaaccccatttcta  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:9240058  cgagaccagcctgagcagcat-aagaaaatcccatttcta  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4086547  caagaccggccttaGCAGCATaaaaaaaaccccatttcta  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:441554-44  tgagaccagcctgggcagcat-aagaaaaccccatttctc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1500  cgagaccagcctgggcagcat-aagaaaaccccatttcta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:4792665-47  atcctggccaacatggtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaaat  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1171717  atcctggccaacatggtgaaactccgtctctactaaaaat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4792665  atcctggccaacatggtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaaat  
3_owl_NW_018509964.1:1674-2471  atcctggccaaaatggtgaaactccgtctctactaaaaat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4143  atcctggccaacaggctgaaaccctgtctctactaaaaat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:7346494-73  gagaccatcctggtcaacaaggtgaaacaccgtctctact  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1120086  gagactatcctggtcaaccaggtgaaacgccatctctgct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7346494  gagaccatcctggtcaacaaggtgaaacaccgtctctact  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1763249-1  gagaccatcctggtcaacaaggtgaaaccccttctctact  
254 
 
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2001  gagaccatcccggtcaaaaagctgaaaccctgtctctact  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:9256634-92  catggtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaattag  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:2998043  catggtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaattag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9256634  catggtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaattag  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4770892-4  catggtgaaaccccgtctctacaaaaaatacaaaaattag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:3865  catggtgaaaccccatctctactaaaaatacaaaaattag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:10367267-1  caacatggc-ggaaccccatctctactgaaaatacaaaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4073461  caacatggc-ggaa-cccatctctactgaaaatacaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1036726  caacatggc-ggaaccccatctctactgaaaatacaaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3680440-3  caacatggc-ggaaccccatctctactgaaaatacaaaac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4948  caacatggcagaaaccccatctctactgaaaatacaaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:10712544-1  tggccaacatggtgaaaccccatctctacaaaaatacaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4394134  tggccaacatggtgaaaccacatctctacaaaaatacaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1071254  tggccaacatggtgaaaccccatctctacaaaaatacaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3362467-3  tggccaacatggtgaaaccccatctctacaaaaatacaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5252  tggctaacatagcgaaaccccatctctacaaaaatacaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:13587968-1  atggtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaattagc  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5581056  atggtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaaacacaaaaattagc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1358796  atggtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaattagc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:558852-56  atggtgaaaccccgtctctattaaaaatacaaaaattagc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7994  acggtgaaa-cctgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaattagc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:13891019-1  ggtcaacatagcaaaaccccatctctactaaaaatacaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:50001-5  ggtcaacatagcaaaaccccatttctactaaaaatacaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1389101  ggtcaacatagcaaaaccccatctctactaaaaatacaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:265508-26  ggtcaacatagcaaaaccccatctctactaaaaatacaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8273  ggtcaacatagcaaaactccatctctactaaaaatacaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:5141481-5  acatgctaaaacc-------------ctgtctctactaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1503685  acatgctgaaactacTAAACTacatgctgtctctactaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5141481  acatgctaaaacc-------------ctgtctctactaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3910298-3  acatgctgaaac--------------ccgtctctactaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:8033  acatgctgaaacc-------------ccacctctactaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:10793400-  gtgaaaccctgtctccactaaaatacaaaaagccaggctt  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4477615  gtgaaactctgtctctactaaaatacaaaaagccaggctt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1079340  gtgaaaccctgtctccactaaaatacaaaaagccaggctt  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3285120-3  gtgaaaccctgtctctactaaaatacaaaaagccaggctt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5331  gtgaaaccctgtctctactaaaatacaaaaaaccag----  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:12430469-  catggtgaaacctggtctttactaaaaatacaaaaattag  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6687860  catggtgaaaccctgtctccattaaaaatacaaaaattag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1243046  catggtgaaacctggtctttactaaaaatacaaaaattag  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1649492-1  catggtgaaaccc-gtctccactaaaaatacaaaaattag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6902  catggtgaaaccccatctctactaaaaatacaaaaattag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:13450129-  tggtgaaactctgtctctactaaaatacacacaaaaaatt  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5718122  tggtgaaactctgtctctactaacataca-aaaaaaaatt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1345012  tggtgaaactctgtctctactaaaatacacacaaaaaatt  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:696877-69  tggtgaaactctgtctttactaaaataca-aaaaaaaatt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7856  tggtgaaactctgtctctaccaaaatac--aaaaaaaatt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:15507971-  gccatggtaaaaccccatctctactaaaacacaaaaagtt  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1631651  gccatggtgaaaccccatctctactaaaatataaaaagtt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1550797  gccatggtaaaaccccatctctactaaaacacaaaaagtt  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9634840-9  gccatggtgtaactccatctctactaaaatacaaaaagtt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9852  gctatgatgaaaccccatctctactaaaatacaaaaagtt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:16832118-  atatggtgaaacctcatctctactaaaactacaacaatta  
255 
 
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:172831-  atatggtgaaacctcgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaatta  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1683211  atatggtgaaacctcatctctactaaaactacaacaatta  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:8385832-8  atatggtgaaacctcgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaatta  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1111  atatggtgaaacctcgtctctactaaaaatacaaaactta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:21800103-  ccaacatggtgaaaccccgtctctact----aaaaaaaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:4948800  ccaacatggcgaaaccctgtgtctactaaaaaaaaaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2180010  ccaacatggtgaaaccccgtctctact----aaaaaaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:3579342-3  ccaacatggcgaaaccccgtctctact--gaaaaaaaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1581  ccaacatagcaaaaccccgtctctact----gaaaaaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:30626199-  aaaagacaattacTTTCCCGTAAATcactaatgaagaaga  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:768253-  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3062619  aaaagacaattacTTTCCCGTAAATcactaatgaagaaga  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:3855738-3  aaaagacaatcactTTCCTGTAAATcagtaatgaagaaga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:5568  aaaaggcaatcacTTTCCTGTAAACCagtaatgaagaaga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:35055006-  gacaaatagaaaatataaaaaattaaccaaataaatgttt  
1_cebus_NW_016107980.1:307170-  gacaaatagaaaatataaaaaattaaccaaataaatgttt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3505500  gacaaatagaaaatataaaaaattaaccaaataaatgttt  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:8121233-8  gacaaatagaaaatataaaaaattaaccaaataaatgttt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:9503  Gacgaatagaaaataaaaaaagttaaccaaacaaatgttt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:12318704  tggccaacatggtgaaaccccgtctctacta--------a  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6798103  tggccaacacggtgaaaccccatctctactaaaatacaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1231870  tggccaacatggtgaaaccccgtctctacta--------a  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1757948-1  tggccaacatggtgaaaccctgtctctactaaaatacaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6792  tggccaacatggtgaaaccccatctctactaaaatacaga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:13194634  tgtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaattagctg  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5966208  tgtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaattagctg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1319463  tgtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaattagctg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:938736-93  tgtgaaaccctgtctctactaaaaatccaaaaattagctg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7612  tgtgaaaccccatctctactaaaaatacaaaaattagctg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:27268200  gggggacagagtgaaactccatctc----aaaaaaaaaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1020309  gggggacagagtgagactccatctc-----aaaaaaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2726820  gggggacagagtgaaactccatctc----aaaaaaaaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:1096308-1  gggggaccgaatgaaactccaactc----aaaaaaaaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2093  gggggacagagtgagactccatctcaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:54627261  gtgaaactctgtctctactaaaatataaaaattagctggg  
1_cebus_NW_016107429.1:3650472  gtgaaaccccatctctgctaaaatataaaaattagctggg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5462726  gtgaaactctgtctctactaaaatataaaaattagctggg  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:13535416-  gtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaatataaaaattagctggg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:8845  gtagaaccccatctctactaaaatataaaaattagctggg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:58607516  ggccaacatggtgaaaccccatttatacaaaaatatgaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107376.1:1159682  ggccaacatggtgaaaccccatttctacaaaagtacaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5860751  ggccaacatggtgaaaccccatttatacaaaaatatgaaa  
3_owl_NW_018487996.1:3450606-3  ggccaacatggtgaaaccccatttctacaaaagtacaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:5169  ggccaatttggtgaaaccccatttctacaaaagtacaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:62195522  ttgaaaccagcctagtcaacatgataaaaccccatctcta  
1_cebus_NW_016107768.1:546960-  ttgaaaccagcctagccaacatgataaaaacccatctcta  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6219552  ttgaaaccagcctagtcaacatgataaaaccccatctcta  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:3071246-3  ttgaaaccagcctagtcaacatgataaaaccccatctcta  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:1933  ttgaaaccagcctagccaacatgataaaaccccatctcta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:65019954  acatgttgaaaccacgtctccacagaaaatacaaaaatca  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1282563  acatggtgaaaccatgtctctacagaaaatacaaaaatta  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6501995  acatgttgaaaccacgtctccacagaaaatacaaaaatca  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:355489-35  acatggtgaaaccacatctctatagaaaatacaaaaatta  
256 
 
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:3140  acatggtgaaaccacgtctctatagaaaatacaaaaattc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:65177442  ccaacgcggtgaaaccctgtctctactaaaaatacaaaca  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1431172  ccaacatggtgaaaccctgtctctactaaaaatacaaaca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6517744  ccaacgcggtgaaaccctgtctctactaaaaatacaaaca  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:208419-20  ccaatgtggtgaaaccctgtctctactaaaaatacaaaca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:2990  ccaacgtggtgaaaccctgtctctactaaaaatacaaaca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:9490161-9  acatggtaaaaccctgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaatta  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3224311  acatggtaaaaccctgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaatta  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9490161  acatggtaaaaccctgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaatta  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4543709-4  acatggtaaaaccctgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaatta  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4092  acatggtaagaccctgtctttacgaaaaatacaaaaatta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:25541777-  ccaacatggtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaaaaatac---  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8503005  ccaatacggtgaaaccccgtctctact-aaaaaatac---  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2554177  ccaacatggtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaaaaatac---  
3_owl_NW_018510822.1:362428-36  ccaacatggtgaaaccccatctctaca-agaaaatac---  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1930  ccaacatgatgaaa-cctgtctctact-aaaaaatacaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:28568306-  gtttgagaccagcctggccaacatggcaaaaccccatctc  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1149910  gtttgagatctgcctggccaacacagcaaaaccccatctc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2856830  gtttgagaccagcctggccaacatggcaaaaccccatctc  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:918615-92  gtttgagaccagcctggccaacatggcaaaaccccgtctc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2216  gtttgagaccagcctggccaacatggcaaaaccccatctc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:28713288-  gatcacctgaggtcaggagttcaacaccagcctggccaac  
1_cebus_NW_016108088.1:136137-  gatcatctgaggtcaggagttcaacaccagcctggccaac  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2871328  gatcacctgaggtcaggagttcaacaccagcctggccaac  
3_owl_NW_018510872.1:17809-189  gatcacctgaggtcaggagttcaacaccagcctggccaac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2229  gatcacctgaggtcaggagttcaacaccagcctggccaac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:41685266-  CgaacatatttatatgtacatatagtaGAAAGTAGAATGT  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:8426742  tgaacatatttatatgtacatatagtaGAAAGTAGAATGT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4168526  CgaacatatttatatgtacatatagtaGAAAGTAGAATGT  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:1275945-1  tgaacatatttatatgtatatatagtagaAAGTAGAACAT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1580  tgaacatatttatatgtacatatagtaGAAAGTAGAATGC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:42959313-  -gaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctggccaacatggtga  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:7252656  cgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctggccaacatggtga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4295931  -gaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctggccaacatggtga  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:2475014-2  tgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctggccaacatggtga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1698  tgaggtcaagagatcgagatcatcctggccaacattgtga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr2:45570181-45  GTGAACCCTTATAAAAGCCTCAACATCAACAGACTCCACT  
1_cebus_NW_016107654.1:70350-7  ATGGACCCTTATAAAAGCCTCAGTGTTAACAGACTCCCCT  
2_marmoset_NW_003188012.1:705-  GTGAACCCTTATAAAAGCCTAAATGGCAACAAACTCCACT  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:442721-44  GTGAACCCTTATAAAAGCCTCAATGTCAACAGACTCCACT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:3217  ATGAACCCTTATAAAAGCCTCAATGTCAACAGACTGCACT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr4:13456984-13  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107336.1:2233047  NNNNNNNNtactcaggaggctgaggcaggagaattgcctg  
2_marmoset_NC_013899.1:1345698  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018506177.1:3059930-3  atcccagctactcgggaggctgaggcaggagaattgcctg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943626.1:1134  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr5:86832791-86  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107436.1:3928124  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:8683279  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018503376.1:2493992-2  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943636.1:2178  gtctcgNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr8:8294494-829  ----------------AGAAAAGTAATAGTAACCATATTT  
257 
 
1_cebus_NW_016107664.1:1674958  ----------------aGAAAAGTAATAGTAACcatattt  
2_marmoset_NC_013903.1:8294494  ----------------AGAAAAGTAATAGTAACCATATTT  
3_owl_NW_018508315.1:9466304-9  ----------------AGAAAAGTAATAGTAACCATATTT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943644.1:6949  aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaagaaaagtaatagtaACCACattt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:9476401-94  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107578.1:776237-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:9476401  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505408.1:9025252-9  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943712.1:6908  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:42782083-4  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107788.1:422597-  TCAGGACTGGGTATAGATTAAGGTTTAGGGTTAAGACTGG  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:4278208  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018512065.1:1285741-1  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943731.1:5979  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr5:86832791-86  -----------------tctctgct-----ttccaaAATT  
1_cebus_NW_016107436.1:3928124  -----------------tctctgct-----ttccagAATT  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:8683279  -----------------tctctgct-----ttccaaAATT  
3_owl_NW_018503376.1:2493992-2  -----------------tctctgct-----ttccaaAATT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943636.1:2178  aacatggtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaaat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr8:8294494-829  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107664.1:1674958  catggtgaaaccccgtctctaataaaaatacaaaaaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013903.1:8294494  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018508315.1:9466304-9  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943644.1:6949  aatggtgaaactctgtctctagtaaaaatac-aaaaaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:9476401-94  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107578.1:776237-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:9476401  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505408.1:9025252-9  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
4_squirrel_NW_003943712.1:6908  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:5927621-59  tcaacgtggtgaaaccttgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:2289429  tcaacatggtgaaaccccatctctactaaaaataaaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5927621  tcaacgtggtgaaaccttgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3120270-3  tcaacatggtgaaacc-cgtctctactaaaaataaaaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6539  tcaacatggtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaaataaaaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:12507317-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6612567  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1250731  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1572769-1  CCAGCGACAGACTTGGTCAGGGAAGATCCTTGTATTTTGG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6979  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:13374123-1  aaggtcaggagctcgagagcagcctggccaacatggtgaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5796932  aagatcaggagttcgagaccagcctggccaacatggtgaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1337412  aaggtcaggagctcgagagcagcctggccaacatggtgaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:772859-77  aaggtcaggagttcgagactagcctggccaacatgctgaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7785  aaggtcaggagtttgagcccagcctggccaacatggtgaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:14733162-1  aggtgaagggattgagaccatcctggccaaaatggtgaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:856244-  aggcgAAGGGATTGAGatcatcctcgccaacatggtgaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1473316  aggtgaagggattgagaccatcctggccaaaatggtgaaa  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10394603-  aggtgaagggattgagaccatcctggccaacatggtgaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9065  aggtgaagggattgagaccatcctggccaacatggtgaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:15561995-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1682694  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1556199  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9585936-9  gattgagaccatcctggtcaacatggtgaaaccccgtctc  
258 
 
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9904  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:23747323-2  gcctcattgcactccagcctgggtaacaagagcaaaactc  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:6820747  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2374732  gcctcattgcactccagcctgggtaacaagagcaaaactc  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:1690211-1  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1764  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:28326258-2  aacagggtgaaaccccatctctactaaaaatacaaaaatt  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1126533  agcatggtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaatg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2832625  aacagggtgaaaccccatctctactaaaaatacaaaaatt  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:8293-9407  aacttggtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaact  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2194  aacatggtgaaaccctgtctctactaaaaatacaaaaatg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:28568307-2  agtttgagaccagcctggccaacatggcaaaaccccatct  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1149910  agtttgagatctgcctggccaacacagcaaaaccccatct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2856830  agtttgagaccagcctggccaacatggcaaaaccccatct  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:918615-92  agtttgagaccagcctggccaacatggcaaaaccccgtct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2216  agtttgagaccagcctggccaacatggcaaaaccccatct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:29483707-2  tgtaGTAACTCATTGCCAGGTTCATTGCCATGGAGCTTTT  
1_cebus_NW_016108018.1:448879-  tgcaGTAACTCATTGCCAGATTCATTGCCATGGAGCTTTT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2948370  tgtaGTAACTCATTGCCAGGTTCATTGCCATGGAGCTTTT  
3_owl_NW_018510816.1:124750-12  TGCAGTAGT---------AGCTCATTGCCATGGagctttt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2300  tGCAGTAAGTCATTG-----------GCCATGGAGCTTTT  
Spacer                                                                    
 
                                        250       260       270       280    
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:195028-196  tgggcatggtggtatatgcctgtagtcccagctactctag  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:1857925  tgagcgtggtggtgtatgcctgtagtcgcagctactctag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:195028-  tgggcatggtggtatatgcctgtagtcccagctactctag  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2721648-2  tgggcgtggtggtgtatacctgtggtcccagctactctag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4502  tgggcgtggtagtgtatgcctgtagttccagctactaggg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:5862923-58  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:2218496  ataatattccatggtgtatatgtgccacattttccctatc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5862923  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3190510-3  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5890  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:6494342-64  gctgggcatggtggcgtgtgcctgtaatcccagctactca  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:257712-  gctggacatggtggcgtgtgcccgtaatcccagctactca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6494342  gctgggcatggtggcgtgtgcctgtaatcccagctactca  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:2618705-2  gctgggcatggtggcatgtgcctgtaatcccagctactca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1162  gctggacatggtggcgtgtgcctgtaatctcagctactca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:9260979-92  attagctgggcatggtggcacatgcctgtagtcccagcta  
1_cebus_NW_016111560.1:3248-40  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NW_003197695.1:4556  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018514732.1:7642590-7  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003944826.1:815-  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:15472853-1  agccgggtgtggtggtgggcatctgtaatcccagctactc  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1597835  ggctgggtgtggtggtgggcatctgtaatcccagctactt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1547285  agccgggtgtggtggtgggcatctgtaatcccagctactc  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9677452-9  agctgggtgtggtggtgggcatctggaatcccagctactc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9818  agccgggtgtggtggt-ggcatctgtaatcccagctactt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:25916534-2  agccgggcgcggaGGCAGGCGCccgtaagcccagctactc  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8861914  agccTGACGTGGAGGCagacgcctgtaagcccagctactc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2591653  agccgggcgcggaGGCAGGCGCccgtaagcccagctactc  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:2499878-2  agctgggtgcggaggcaggcgcctgtaagcccagctactc  
259 
 
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1965  agccgggcgcggaggcaggcgcctgtaagcccagctactc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_C_chr1:79592358-79  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107368.1:9246226  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7959235  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018498471.1:2845643-2  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943702.1:3598  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_C_chr5:111337575-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107543.1:2445109  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:1113375  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018494379.1:1547530-1  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943770.1:3480  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:1318556-13  gctgggcatggtggcaggtattggtaatcccagctattca  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2923399  gctgggcatggtggcaggtgtttgtaatcccagctactca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1318556  gctgggcatggtggcaggtattggtaatcccagctattca  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:1663989-1  gctgggcatggtggcaggtatttgtaatctcagctactca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3473  gctgggcatgatggcaggtatttgtaattccagctactca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:4453568-44  aactagcctggcatggtggtgagcacctgtagtcccagct  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:835048-  aattagcctggcatggtggtgagcacctgtagtcacagct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4453568  aactagcctggcatggtggtgagcacctgtagtcccagct  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:4546294-4  aattagcctggcatggtggtgagcacctgtagtcccagct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:7321  aattagtctgacatggtggtgagcacctgtagtcacagct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:7307614-73  ccatctaaaaatacaaaaaaattatccaggcatggtggca  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1081264  ccatctaaaaatac-aaaaaattatctgggcatggtggca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7307614  ccatctaaaaatacaaaaaaattatccaggcatggtggca  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1803216-1  ccatctaaaaatac-aaaaaattatccaggcatggtggca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1962  ccatccaaaaatac-aaaaacttatccgggcatggtggca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:9507670-95  CTATTAATACAAAGTGTGTGGCTATGAAGTTCAGAAGAAA  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3241285  CTATTAATATAAAGTGTGTGGCTATGAAGTTCAGAAGAAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9507670  CTATTAATACAAAGTGTGTGGCTATGAAGTTCAGAAGAAA  
3_owl_NW_018497361.1:0-1032 Po  CTATTAAAATAAAGTGTGTGGCTATGAAGTTCAGAAGAAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4109  CTAGTAATATAAAGTGTGTGGCTATGAAGTTCAGAAGGAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:9676537-96  tgaaaccccatctgtactcaaaatacgaaaattagccaga  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3406091  tgaaaccccatctgtactcaAAATGcgaaaattagccaga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9676537  tgaaaccccatctgtactcaaaatacgaaaattagccaga  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4364015-4  tgaaaccccatctgtactcaaaatacaaaaattagctaga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4265  tgaaaccccatctgtactcaaaatatgaaaattagccaga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:13861977-1  aaatacaaaaaaatagccaggtgtggtggtatgtgcctgt  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:20413-2  aaatacaaaaaaatagccaggcgtggtggtgtgtgcctgt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1386197  aaatacaaaaaaatagccaggtgtggtggtatgtgcctgt  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:294962-29  aaatacaaaaaattagccaagcgtggtggtgtgtgtctgt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8244  aaatacaaaaaattagccaggcgtggtggtgtgtgcctgt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:15621367-1  attagctgggcatggtggtgtgcacctgtagtcccagcta  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1737766  attagctgggcgtggtggcgcgcacctgtagtcccagcta  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1562136  attagctgggcatggtggtgtgcacctgtagtcccagcta  
3_owl_NW_018486157.1:485-1603   attagctgggtgtagtggtgcgcacctgtagtcccagcta  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9961  attagctgggtgtggtggtgcgcacctgtagtcccagcta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:18086515-1  ctggacatggtggcacgtgcctgtagtcccagctacttga  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1276566  ctggatatagtggcacatgcctgtagtcccagctacttgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1808651  ctggacatggtggcacgtgcctgtagtcccagctacttga  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:7282605-7  ctggacatagtggcacatgcctgtagtcccagctacttgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1221  ctggacgtggtgacatgtgcctgctgtcgcagctacttgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:9589107-9  agccgggcgtagtggcatgcgtctgttgtcccagctactc  
260 
 
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3320786  agccgggtgcagtggcacgcgcctgtggtcccagttaatc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9589107  agccgggcgtagtggcatgcgtctgttgtcccagctactc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4449643-4  agtcgggtgtggtggcacacgcctgtggtcccagctactc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4195  agctgggcacggtggcacacgcctgtagtcccagctactc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:9589108-9  tagccgggcgtagtggcatgcgtctgttgtcccagctact  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3320787  tagccgggtgcagtggcacgcgcctgtggtcccagttaat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9589108  tagccgggcgtagtggcatgcgtctgttgtcccagctact  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4449642-4  tagtcgggtgtggtggcacacgcctgtggtcccagctact  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4195  tagctgggcacggtggcacacgcctgtagtcccagctact  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:10789407-  GTGGCTGCTGGGACAGAGGTGGCTGCGCTGACATTTTTTG  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4475133  GTGGCTGCTGAGACAGAGGTGGCTGAGCTGACATTTTTTA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1078940  GTGGCTGCTGGGACAGAGGTGGCTGCGCTGACATTTTTTG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3287386-3  GTGGTTGCTGAGACAGAGGTGACTGCGCTGACATTTTTTA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5328  GTGGCTGCTGAGACAGAGGTGGCTGCACTGACATTTTTTA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:13303195-  ttagccgggcatgg-ggcaggcacctgtaatcacagccac  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5870564  ttagccgggcatggtggcaggcacctgtaatcacagccac  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1330319  ttagccgggcatgg-ggcaggcacctgtaatcacagccac  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:840818-84  ttagctgggcatggtggcaggaacctgtaatcacagccac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7713  ttagccaggcatggtggcaggcacctgtaatcacagccac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:13887413-  ggtggcaggtgcctgtaatctcagctatgaagaggctgag  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:46370-4  ggtggcaggtgcctgtaatctcagctatgaagaggctgaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1388741  ggtggcaggtgcctgtaatctcagctatgaagaggctgag  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:269034-27  ggtggcaggtgcc------------------------gag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8269  ggtggcaggtgcctgtaatctcagctctgaagaggctgag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:40881055-  GGAATTGAAGAAAAGAAGCAATACAATTTAACTAATCATA  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:9224645  ggagtttaagaaaagaagcaatACAATTTAACTAATGATA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4088105  GGAATTGAAGAAAAGAAGCAATACAATTTAACTAATCATA  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:456957-45  ggaatttaagaaaaaaagcaatacaatTTAACTAATCATA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1502  ggagtttaagaaaagaagcaatACAATTTAACTAATCATA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:42016216-  atcaagtATCTTTAGaatcatttcttcaaattattttatc  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:8127799  atcaagtaTCTTCAGAatcatttcttcaaattatttaatc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4201621  atcaagtATCTTTAGaatcatttcttcaaattattttatc  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:1577248-1  atcaaatatCTTCAGAAtcatttcttcaaattatttaatc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1610  atcaagtaTCTTCAGAAtcatttcttcaaattatttaaCC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:52065766-  tgggcatggtggtgcgtgcctgaagtcccagctactcagg  
1_cebus_NW_016107429.1:1267692  tgggcatggtggcgcgtgcctgtagtcccagctactcagg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5206576  tgggcatggtggtgcgtgcctgaagtcccagctactcagg  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:11052606-  tgggcatggtggtgcgtgcctgtagtcccagctactcagc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:1105  tgggcgtggtggcacgtacctgtagtcccagctactcagg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:65619988-  tatcagctaggcatggtggggcacacctatagtaccagct  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1850403  aattagctgggcatggtggtgcacacctataggcccagct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6561998  tatcagctaggcatggtggggcacacctatagtaccagct  
3_owl_NW_018504871.1:253959-25  aaattgctgggcgtggtggtgcatgcctgtagtctcagct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:2562  aattagctgggcgtggtggtgcacgcctgtagtcccagct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:178718-179  gtgggtgtggtggcgtgccttgtagtcccagatactcagg  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:1844314  gtgggtgtggtggcatgccttgtagtcccagatactcagg  
2_marmoset_NW_003193471.1:1460  gtgggtgtggtggcgtgccttgtagtcccagatactcagg  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2735066-2  gtggt----------tgccttgtagtcccagatactcagg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4515  gtgggtgtggtggcgtgcgttgtagtcccagatactcagg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:4864960-48  CCTAGTGAGAAGTCAGAGA---TAGAAATTTCACAGGAAA  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1239514  CCTAGTGAGAAGCCGGAGAATTTAGAAATTTCACAGGAAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4864960  CCTAGTGAGAAGTCAGAGA---TAGAAATTTCACAGGAAA  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:4160466-4  CCTAGTGAGAAGTCAGAGAATTTAGAAATTTCACAGGAAA  
261 
 
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3509  tctagTGAGAAGTCAGAGAATTTAGAAATTTCACAGGAAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:10764564-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4450222  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1076456  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3310938-3  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5305  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:11392550-1  gggcatggtggcgcatgcctgtagtcccagctacttggga  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:7702004  gggcgtggtggcgtgtgcctgtagtcccagctactcggaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1139255  gggcatggtggcgcatgcctgtagtcccagctacttggga  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:2670610-2  gggcatggtggcacgtgcctgtaatcccagctactcggga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5900  ggacatggtggcgtgcgcctgtagtcccagctacttggga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:17088436-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:425014-  caaaaaattagctgggcatggtggNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1708843  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:8125436-8  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1136  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:17463467-1  aattagctggacgtggggatgcacgcctgtaatcacaact  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:696196-  aattagctggacatgggggtgcacgcctgtaatcacaact  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1746346  aattagctggacgtggggatgcacgcctgtaatcacaact  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:7861480-7  aattagctggacatggggatgcacgcctgtaatcacaact  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1163  aattagctggacatggaggtgcacgcctgtaatcacaact  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:27958980-2  cgtctctagtaaaagtacaaaaaattagccagacgtggtg  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1086667  cgtctctactaaaagtacaaaaaattagccagatgtcgtg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2795898  cgtctctagtaaaagtacaaaaaattagccagacgtggtg  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:439559-44  cgtctctactaaaagtacaaaaaattagccagacgtggtg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2155  tgtctctactaaaagtacaaaaaattagccagatgtggtg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:807127_808  aaaaattagctgggtgtggtggtgtgcacctgtagtccca  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2455692  aaaaattagctgggcgtggtggtgtgcacctgtagtccca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:807127-  aaaaattagctgggtgtggtggtgtgcacctgtagtccca  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2139884-2  aaaaattagctgcgcgtggtggcgtgcacctgtagtccca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3937  aaaaattagctgggagtggtggtatgcgcctgtagtccca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:1394676_13  AACT------GCCTCACtgaggcactggcaaaa-------  
1_cebus_NW_016107646.1:851913-  ------------------GAGGCACTGGCAAAA-------  
2_marmoset_NC_013913.1:2247597  AACC------GCTGTGCCAAGG-GCCagcaaaa-------  
3_owl_NW_018513070.1:2705761-2  ----------GCCGCACCGAGGCACCAGAAAAA-------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943726.1:2637  AACCACTGCGGCTGCGCAGAGGCACCGGCAAAACCGCCAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:3908472_39  gaaacgccatctctattaaaaatacaaaaattagcctggc  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:323561-  gaaaccccatctctatgaaaaatacaaaaattatccaggc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3908472  gaaacgccatctctattaaaaatacaaaaattagcctggc  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:5094816-5  aaaaccccgtctctattaaaaatacaaaaattagccaggc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1188  gaaaccccgtctttgttaaaaatacaaaaattagctgggc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:6850105_68  taaattat-----------------------------ctg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:593571-  taaattat-----------------------------ctg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6850105  taaattat-----------------------------ctg  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:2270987-2  taaattat-----------------------------ctg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1483  taaattatNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:7497925_74  gtGAGGTGGTATCctattgcggttttgatttgcattt-ct  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1273950  gtgaggtggtaccCTAttacggttttgatttgcatttcct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7497925  gtGAGGTGGTATCctattgcggttttgatttgcattt-ct  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1614995-1  GTGAGGTGGTATCctattgcggttttgatttgcatttcct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2151  gtgaggtggtatcctattgcggttttgatttgcatttcct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10163208_1  --------------aaaaacttaggtggtgcatgcctgta  
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1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3875466  tctactaaaaatataaaaacttaggtggcgcatgcctgta  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1016320  --------------aaaaacttaggtggtgcatgcctgta  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3879331-3  tctactaaaaatacaaaaacttaggtgccgcatgcctgta  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4751  gctactaaaaatacaaaaacttaggtggcgcatgcctgta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10178827_1  ccaggcagggtggggtgttcctgtaatcccagcta-----  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3890065  ccaggcagggtggggtgttcctgtaatcccagttactcag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1017882  ccaggcagggtggggtgttcctgtaatcccagcta-----  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3864946-3  ccaggcagggtggggtgttcctgtaatcccagctactcag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4765  ccaggcagggtggggtgttcctgtaatcccagctactcag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10423383_1  tagccagccgtggtcttgcatgcctgtaatcccagctact  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4119709  tagccagccgtggtcttgcatgcctgtaatcccagctact  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1042338  tagccagccgtggtcttgcatgcctgtaatcccagctact  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3632928-3  tagccagccatggtcttgcgtgcctgtagtcccagctact  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5002  tagccagccgtggtcttgcatgcctgtaatcccagctact  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10821802_1  aagaacgaataaacaacataccagaatctctgggacacat  
1_cebus_NW_016110707.1:12-811   gagaaggaagacacaacataccagaatctctgagacacat  
2_marmoset_NW_003197030.1:127-  gagaacgaagacacaacataccagaatctctgggacacat  
3_owl_NW_018514583.1:1282172-1  gagaacgaagacaccacatacaagaatctctgggacacat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943861.1:5223  gagaacaaagacacaacataccagaatctctgggacacat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:11841286_1  atacaaaaattagctgggcatggtggcacgcgcctgtggt  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:7261440  acacaaaaattagctgggcatggtgacataagcctgtggt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1184128  atacaaaaattagctgggcatggtggcacgcgcctgtggt  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:2226845-2  atacaaaaattagctgggcgtggtggcacgcgcctgtgct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6337  NN----------NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:415944-41  ggcatgacggcacgtgcctgtagtcccagccactcaggag  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2059361  ggcatggtggcacgcacctgtagtcccagctacacaggag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:415944-  ggcatgacggcacgtgcctgtagtcccagccactcaggag  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2519611-2  ggcatggtggcatgtgcctgtagtcccagctactcaggag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4309  ggcatggcggcacgtgcctgtagtcccagctactcaggag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:1230268-1  taaaaatacaaaaattagctgggcacggtggcgcgtgcct  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2834811  taaaaatacaaatattag-tgggcatggtggcatgcacct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1230268  taaaaatacaaaaattagctgggcacggtggcgcgtgcct  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:1738908-1  taaaaagacaaaaattagccgggcatggtggcgcgcacct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3557  taaaaatacaaaaattacctgggcatggtggcacgtgcct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:12401673-  tacaaaattagtcgagcgtggtggcaaatgcctataatcc  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6715458  tacaaaattagcccagcgtggtggcacatgcctataatcc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1240167  tacaaaattagtcgagcgtggtggcaaatgcctataatcc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1676414-1  tacaaaattagccgagcgtggtggcacatgcctataatcc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6874  tacaaaattagctgagcgtggtggcacatgcctataatcc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:14864333-  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:996047-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1486433  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10275946-  aaaaaattagctgggcatagtggcgcgtgcctgtaatccc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9200  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:14952638-  atcacccgaggtcaagagttcaagaccagcctggccaaca  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1084997  atcacctgaggtcaagagctcaagaccagcctggccaaca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1495263  atcacccgaggtcaagagttcaagaccagcctggccaaca  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10193349-  atcacccaaggtcaagagttcaagaccagcctggccaaca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9291  atcacctgaggtcaagagttcaagaccagcctggccaaca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:25573058-  gactagcctggccaacatgatgaaaccttgtctctactaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8532407  gactagtctggccaacatgttgaaaccttgtctctactaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2557305  gactagcctggccaacatgatgaaaccttgtctctactaa  
3_owl_NW_018510822.1:330858-33  gactagcctggccaacatgatgaaaccttgtctctactaa  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1933  gaccagcctggccaacatgatgaaaccttgtctctactaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:26679787-  tacaaatacaaaaagtagctgggcatggtggcgtacacct  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:9622927  taaaaatacaaaaattagctgggcgtggtggcgcgcgcct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2667978  tacaaatacaaaaagtagctgggcatggtggcgtacacct  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:1719297-1  taaaaatacaaaaattagctgggtgtggtggtgtgcgcct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2037  taaaagtacaaaaattagctgggcgtggtggcatgcacct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:28432212-  tatcctggccaacatggtgaaaccccatctctactaaaag  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1135629  cagcctggccaacatggtgaaa-cccatctctactaaaag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2843221  tatcctggccaacatggtgaaaccccatctctactaaaag  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:1069126-1  tgtcccggccaacatggtgaaaccccgtctctactaaaag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2203  tatcctggccaacatggtgaaaccccatctctactaaaag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:28463843-  aattagccaggcatggtggcacatgcctgtaatcccatct  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1139045  aattagccgggcatggtggcatatgcctgtaaacccatct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2846384  aattagccaggcatggtggcacatgcctgtaatcccatct  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:1037051-1  aattagccgggtgtggtggcacatgcctgtaatcctatct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2206  aattagccgggcatggtggcacatgcctgtaaacccatct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:40865477-  c-aaaattttaaaaactgtctaggcatggtgacacatgcc  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:9240058  caaaaattctaataactgtctgggcatggtgacacatgcc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4086547  c-aaaattttaaaaactgtctaggcatggtgacacatgcc  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:441554-44  caaaaattttaaaaactgtctgggcatggtgacacatgcc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1500  caaaaattttaataactgtctgggcatggtgacacaagcc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:4792665-47  acaaaaaaaattagccggacgtggtggcacacacctgtag  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1171717  atttaaaaaattagctgggcatggtggcccgcgcctgtag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4792665  acaaaaaaaattagccggacgtggtggcacacacctgtag  
3_owl_NW_018509964.1:1674-2471  ac-aaaaaaattagctgggcatggtggcgcgcgcctgtag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4143  ac-aaaaaaattatctgggcatggtggcccacacctgtag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:7346494-73  aaaaatacaaaaattagctgggcatggtggcgtgcgccta  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1120086  aaaaatacaaaaattagctgggcatggtggtgcgtgcctg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7346494  aaaaatacaaaaattagctgggcatggtggcgtgcgccta  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1763249-1  aaaaatacaaaaattagctgggcatggtggcgcgcgcttg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2001  aaaaatacaaaaattagctgggcatggtggcacgcgcctg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:9256634-92  ctgggcatggtggcgcgcacctgtagtcccaagtactcag  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:2998043  ctgggcatggtggtgcacgcctgtagtctcagctcctcgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9256634  ctgggcatggtggcgcgcacctgtagtcccaagtactcag  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4770892-4  ctgggcacagtggcgcgcgcctgtaatcccagctactcag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:3865  ctgggcatggtggcgtgcgcctgtagtcctagctactcgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:10367267-1  tt----agtcaggcatggtgacagacgcctgtaatcccag  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4073461  tt----agtcaggcatggtggcagacgcctgtaatcccag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1036726  tt----agtcaggcatggtgacagacgcctgtaatcccag  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3680440-3  ttagtcagtcaggcatggtggcacacgcctgtaatcccag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4948  tt----agtcaggcatggtggcagacacctgtaatcccag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:10712544-1  aattagctgggcctgatggcaagtgcctgtagtcccagct  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4394134  aattagctgggcctgatggcaggtgcctgtagtcccagct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1071254  aattagctgggcctgatggcaagtgcctgtagtcccagct  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3362467-3  aattagctgggcctgatggcaggtgcctgtagtcccagcc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5252  aatcagctgggcccggtggcaggtgcctgtagtcccaact  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:13587968-1  cgggcatggtggcgggagctggtagtactagctacttggg  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5581056  tgggcgtggtggcgggagcTGGTagtaccagctacctggg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1358796  cgggcatggtggcgggagctggtagtactagctacttggg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:558852-56  cgggtgtggtggcgggagctggtagtcccagctacttggg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7994  tgggcgtgggggtggGAGCTGGTAGTACcggctacttcag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:13891019-1  acattagccaggtgtggtggcaggcatctgtaatcccagc  
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1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:50001-5  acattagccaggcgtggtggcaggcacctgtaatcccagc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1389101  acattagccaggtgtggtggcaggcatctgtaatcccagc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:265508-26  acattagccaggtgtggtgacaggcacctataataccagc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8273  acattagccaggcatggtggcaggcacctgtaatcccagc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:5141481-5  aaatacaaaaattcgctgggcatggtggcttgtgcctata  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1503685  atatacaaaaattagctgggcatggtggcttgtgcctata  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5141481  aaatacaaaaattcgctgggcatggtggcttgtgcctata  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3910298-3  aaatacaaaaattagctgggcgtggtggctcatgcctata  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:8033  a-atacaaaaattagctgggcatggtggctcgtgcctata  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:10793400-  ggtggggcatgcctgtaattccagctactcaagaagctga  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4477615  ggtggggcatgcctgtaatcccagctactcaggaggctga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1079340  ggtggggcatgcctgtaattccagctactcaagaagctga  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3285120-3  ggtggggcgtgcctgtaatcccagctactcaggaggctga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5331  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:12430469-  ctgggcgtcgtggtgcatggctgtagtcccagctactcag  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6687860  ctgggcgtggtggcgagtgcctgtaatcccagctactcgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1243046  ctgggcgtcgtggtgcatggctgtagtcccagctactcag  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1649492-1  ctgggcatggtggcacgtgcctgtagtcccagctactcgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6902  ctgggcgtggtggctcgtgcctgtagtcccagctactcgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:13450129-  agcccggtatggtggcgtgtacctgtagtcacagctactt  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5718122  agccagatgtggtggcgtgtacctgtagtcccagctactt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1345012  agcccggtatggtggcgtgtacctgtagtcacagctactt  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:696877-69  agccagatgtggtggcgtgtacctgtagtcccagctactt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7856  agccaggtgtggtggcatgtacctgtagtcccagctactt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:15507971-  agccaggcgtggtggcgtgcacctgtagtcccagctactc  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1631651  agccaggtgtggtggcgtgcgcctgtagtcccagctactc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1550797  agccaggcgtggtggcgtgcacctgtagtcccagctactc  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9634840-9  agccaggagtggtggcgtgtgcctgtagtcccagctactc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9852  aaccaggtgtggtggcgtgcgcctgcagtcccagctactc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:16832118-  gctgagcatggtggcatgtgcctgtaatcccagctactcg  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:172831-  gctgagcacggtggcatgtgcctgtaatcccagctactcg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1683211  gctgagcatggtggcatgtgcctgtaatcccagctactcg  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:8385832-8  gctgagcatggtggcatgtgcctgtaatcccagctactc-  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1111  gctgagcatggtggcatgtgcctgtaatcccagccactcg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:21800103-  tacaaaaattagcctggtgtggtggcatgtgtctgtagtc  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:4948800  tacaaaaattagccaggcgtggtggcacgcgtctgtagtc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2180010  tacaaaaattagcctggtgtggtggcatgtgtctgtagtc  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:3579342-3  tacaaaagttagccaggcgtggtggcacgcgtctgtagtc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1581  aaaaaaaNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:30626199-  aaattttaaaagtaataatgtaAGAGCATTTATATTAGCA  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:768253-  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3062619  aaattttaaaagtaataatgtaAGAGCATTTATATTAGCA  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:3855738-3  aaattttaaaattaaaaacgtGAGAGCATTTATATTAGCA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:5568  aaattttaaaattaaaaatgtaagagCATTTATATTAGCA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:35055006-  taaaacagaaaaac-aaacacattaaataaaaattcacta  
1_cebus_NW_016107980.1:307170-  caaaatggaaaaataaaacacattaaataaaaattcacta  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3505500  taaaacagaaaaac-aaacacattaaataaaaattcacta  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:8121233-8  taaaatggaaaaataaaacacattaaataaaaattcacta  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:9503  taaaatggaaaaat----------aaataaaaattcacta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:12318704  aattagccgggcttggcagcgcg-gcctgtagtcccagct  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6798103  aattagccaggcttggcaacgtgcacctgtaatcccagct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1231870  aattagccgggcttggcagcgcg-gcctgtagtcccagct  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1757948-1  aattagccggacttggcagcgcgcgcctgtagtcccaact  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6792  aattagccgggcttggcagcgtatgcctgtagtcccagct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:13194634  ggcatggtggtacagcctgtagtcccagctgctcaggagg  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5966208  ggcgtgctggtacagcctgtaatcccagctgctcgggagg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1319463  ggcatggtggtacagcctgtagtcccagctgctcaggagg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:938736-93  ggca------tacagcctgtagtcccagctactcgggagg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7612  ggcgtggtggtacaggctgtagtcccagctgctcgggagg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:27268200  aagataggatcAGGTTTCCAATGGAACCAATGCTCGTAAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1020309  aagataggatcAGGTTTCCAATGGAACCAATGCTCATAAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2726820  aagataggatcAGGTTTCCAATGGAACCAATGCTCGTAAG  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:1096308-1  aagataggatcAGGTTTCCAATGGAACCAGTGCTCATAAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2093  aagataggatcAGGTTTCCAATGGAACCAATGCTCATAAG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:54627261  cgtggtggcacacatctgtagtccca-ctactctggaagc  
1_cebus_NW_016107429.1:3650472  agtggtggtgcacgtctgtagtcccagctactcgggaggc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5462726  cgtggtggcacacatctgtagtccca-ctactctggaagc  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:13535416-  cgtggtggcgcacatctgtagtcccagctactcaggaggc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:8845  cttggtggcgcaagtctgtagtcccagctactcgggaggc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:58607516  aaaaactttGCCAAGCATGATgacgggtacctgtaatccc  
1_cebus_NW_016107376.1:1159682  aaaaa-ttagccaagcatgatgacgggtgcctgtaatccc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5860751  aaaaactttGCCAAGCATGATgacgggtacctgtaatccc  
3_owl_NW_018487996.1:3450606-3  aaacaattagccaagcatgatgatgggtgcctgtaatccc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:5169  aaaaaattagccaagcatcatgacagctgcctgtaatccc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:62195522  ctaaaaatacaaaaattatccagacgctgtggcaggcacc  
1_cebus_NW_016107768.1:546960-  ctaaaaatacaaaaattatccagacgcggtggcaggcacc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6219552  ctaaaaatacaaaaattatccagacgctgtggcaggcacc  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:3071246-3  ctaaaaatacaaaaattatccagtcgcggtggcaggcacc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:1933  cgaaaaatacaaaaattatccagacatggtggcaggcacc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:65019954  gccaggcgtggcggcacgtgcctgtagtcccagctactcg  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1282563  gccaggcgtggtggcacgtgcctgtagtcccagctactca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6501995  gccaggcgtggcggcacgtgcctgtagtcccagctactcg  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:355489-35  gccgggcgtgatggcaggcgcctgtagtcccagctactcg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:3140  gccgggcgtggtggcacacgcctgtagtcccggctactcg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:65177442  ttagctgggcatggtggcacatgcctgtaatcccagctac  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1431172  ttagctgggtatggtggtgcatgcctgtaatcccagctac  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6517744  ttagctgggcatggtggcacatgcctgtaatcccagctac  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:208419-20  ttagctgggcatggtggcgcatgcctgtaatcccagctac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:2990  ttagctgggcatggtggtgcatgcctgtaatcccagctac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:9490161-9  gctgggtttggtggtgca----tgtaatcccagttacttg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3224311  cctgggcgtggtggtgcatgcctgtaatcccagttacttg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9490161  gctgggtttggtggtgca----tgtaatcccagttacttg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4543709-4  gctgggcttggtggtgcatgcctgtaatcccagttacttg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4092  gctgggcgtggtggtgcatgcctgtaatcccagttacttg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:25541777-  -----------aaaaaaaaaaattagctggccgtggtggc  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8503005  -------------aaaaaaaaattagctgggcgtggtggc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2554177  -----------aaaaaaaaaaattagctggccgtggtggc  
3_owl_NW_018510822.1:362428-36  --------------aaaaaaaattagctgggcgtggtggt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1930  aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaattagctgggcgtggtagc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:28568306-  tactaaaaacacacaaactgGCCGGGCATGG---------  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1149910  tactaaaaacacagaaactggctgggcatggtggtgggta  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2856830  tactaaaaacacacaaactgGCCGGGCATGG---------  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:918615-92  tactaaaaacacaaaaactggccaggcatggtg-------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2216  tactaaaaacacgaaaactggccaggcatggtg-------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:28713288-  atggggaaaccccgtttccactaaaaatacaaaaattagc  
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1_cebus_NW_016108088.1:136137-  atggggaaaccccatctccactaaaaatacaaaaattagc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2871328  atggggaaaccccgtttccactaaaaatacaaaaattagc  
3_owl_NW_018510872.1:17809-189  atggggaaaccctgtctccactttaaatacaaaaattagc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2229  atggggaaaccccgtctccactaaagatacaaaaattagc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:41685266-  AATTCTGGATCAGTCtagtttccattttctc--tgtttaC  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:8426742  AATTCTGGATCAGTCtagtttccattttctctgtgtttaC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4168526  AATTCTGGATCAGTCtagtttccattttctc--tgtttaC  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:1275945-1  AATTCTGGATCAGTttagtttccattttctctgtgtttaC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1580  AATTCTGAATCAGTctagtttccattttctctgtgtttaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:42959313-  aacccagtttctactaaaaaatacaaaaattatctgggcg  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:7252656  aaccctgtttctactaaaaaatacaaaaattatttgggcg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4295931  aacccagtttctactaaaaaatacaaaaattatctgggcg  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:2475014-2  aaccccgtttctactaaaaaatacaaaaattatctgggca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1698  aacccggtttctactaaaaaatacaaaaattatctgggcg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr2:45570181-45  TagtagatattattatatttattagtaGTAGAGGCTACTG  
1_cebus_NW_016107654.1:70350-7  TAGTagatacttttatatttatcagTATTAGAGGCTACTG  
2_marmoset_NW_003188012.1:705-  TAGTAgatattattacatttattagtAGTAGAGGCTACTG  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:442721-44  TAGTAGATACTATTATATTTATTAGTATTAGATGCTACTG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:3217  TAGTAGATATTCTTATCTTTATTAGTATTAGAGGCTACTG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr4:13456984-13  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107336.1:2233047  aacccaggaggcagaggttgcggtgagccgagatcgtgcc  
2_marmoset_NC_013899.1:1345698  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018506177.1:3059930-3  aaccccggaggcagaggttgcggtgagccgagatcgcacc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943626.1:1134  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr5:86832791-86  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107436.1:3928124  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:8683279  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018503376.1:2493992-2  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943636.1:2178  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr8:8294494-829  CAATTC----------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107664.1:1674958  caattcttttttttttttttttttttttgagacagagttt  
2_marmoset_NC_013903.1:8294494  CAATTC----------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018508315.1:9466304-9  CAATTC----------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943644.1:6949  caattc--ctttttttttttttttttttgagacggagttt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:9476401-94  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107578.1:776237-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:9476401  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505408.1:9025252-9  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943712.1:6908  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:42782083-4  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107788.1:422597-  Gacttac---------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:4278208  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018512065.1:1285741-1  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943731.1:5979  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr5:86832791-86  T---------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107436.1:3928124  T---------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:8683279  T---------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018503376.1:2493992-2  T---------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943636.1:2178  tagctggNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr8:8294494-829  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107664.1:1674958  ttagctgggcatgctggcacatgcctgtagtcccagctac  
2_marmoset_NC_013903.1:8294494  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018508315.1:9466304-9  ----------------------------------------  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943644.1:6949  ttagctgggcatggtggcacatgcctgtagtcccagctac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:9476401-94  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107578.1:776237-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:9476401  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505408.1:9025252-9  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
4_squirrel_NW_003943712.1:6908  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:5927621-59  ttagctgggcatggtggcacatgcctatagtcccagctac  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:2289429  ttagctgggcatggtggcacatgcctgtagtcccagctac  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5927621  ttagctgggcatggtggcacatgcctatagtcccagctac  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3120270-3  ttagctgggcatggtggcacacgcctgtagtcccagctac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6539  ttagctgggcatggtggcacatgcctgtagtcccagatac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:12507317-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6612567  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1250731  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1572769-1  GGTGGGAGTTATGTCTGAAGAGTGGTGTCGCGAGGTCGGT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6979  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:13374123-1  accctggctctattaaaaatacaaaaattagccgggtgtg  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5796932  accccgcctctattaaaaatacaaaaattagccaggtgtg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1337412  accctggctctattaaaaatacaaaaattagccgggtgtg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:772859-77  accccgcccctattaaaaatacaaaaattagccgggtgtg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7785  accctgcctctattaaaaatacaaaaattagctgggtgtg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:14733162-1  ccctgtttctgctaaat-----------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:856244-  ccctgtctctgctaaat-----------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1473316  ccctgtttctgctaaat-----------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10394603-  ccccgtctctgctaaat-----------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9065  ccctgtctccgctaaattagctgggcatggtggcgtgtgc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:15561995-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1682694  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1556199  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9585936-9  tactaaaaatacaaaaaattagctgggcatggtggcgcgt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9904  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:23747323-2  tgcctcaaaaaaaaaaaaaaagaagaagatgtaGGACCCT  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:6820747  ------------------------------GGAGGACCCT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2374732  tgcctcaaaaaaaaaaaaaaagaagaagatgtaGGACCCT  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:1690211-1  ------------------------------GCAAGACCCT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1764  ------------------------------GTAGGACCCT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:28326258-2  tcctgggcatggtggcgtgtgcctgtaatcccagctactt  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1126533  tcctgggcatggtggcatgcacctgtaatcccagctactt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2832625  tcctgggcatggtggcgtgtgcctgtaatcccagctactt  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:8293-9407  tcctgggcgtggtggcatgcacctgtaatcccagctactt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2194  tcctgggcatggtggcatgcacctgtaatcccagctactt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:28568307-2  ctactaaaaacacacaaactgGCCGGGCATGG--------  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1149910  ctactaaaaacacagaaactggctgggcatggtggtgggt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2856830  ctactaaaaacacacaaactgGCCGGGCATGG--------  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:918615-92  ctactaaaaacacaaaaactggccaggcatggtg------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2216  ctactaaaaacacgaaaactggccaggcatggtg------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:29483707-2  CCCCTGTGTcttttttccttgtgttttatGGTTTCATGTC  
1_cebus_NW_016108018.1:448879-  CCCCTGTa-cttttttctatgtgttttatgGTTTCATGTC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2948370  CCCCTGTGTcttttttccttgtgttttatGGTTTCATGTC  
3_owl_NW_018510816.1:124750-12  cccctgtgttttttttccatgtgttttatGGTTTCATGTC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2300  -CCCTGTA-CTTGTTTCCATGTGTTTTATggtttcatgtt  




                                        290       300       310       320    
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:195028-196  aggctgaagcaggagaatcgcttgaacccaagaggcggag  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:1857925  aggccgaagcaggagaatcg-ttgaacccaagaggcagag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:195028-  aggctgaagcaggagaatcgcttgaacccaagaggcggag  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2721648-2  aggctgaagcaggagaattgcttgaacccaagaggcggag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4502  agactgaagcaggagaatcgcttgaacccatgaggcagag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:5862923-58  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:2218496  cagtctatcgtcgatgggcatttgggttggttccaggtcc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5862923  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3190510-3  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5890  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:6494342-64  ggaggctgaggcaggagcatcgcttgaaccagggggtcgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:257712-  agaggctgaggcaggagaattgcttgaaactgggagtcgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6494342  ggaggctgaggcaggagcatcgcttgaaccagggggtcgg  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:2618705-2  gaaggctgaggcaggagaatcgcttgaaccagggagtcag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1162  ggaggctgaggcaggagaattgcttgaaccagggagtcag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:9260979-92  ctcaggaggctgaggcaggagaatcacttgaacccaggag  
1_cebus_NW_016111560.1:3248-40  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NW_003197695.1:4556  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018514732.1:7642590-7  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003944826.1:815-  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:15472853-1  gggaggctgaggcagagaactgctcgaacctgggaggtgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1597835  ggga-gctgaggcagagaactgctcgaacctgggaggtgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1547285  gggaggctgaggcagagaactgctcgaacctgggaggtgg  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9677452-9  gggaggctgaggcagagaactgcttgaacctgggaggcgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9818  gggaggctaaggcagagaactgcttgaagctgggagatgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:25916534-2  gggagactgacgCAAGAGAGTCGCTGGAa-ccgggcggca  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8861914  aggagactgaagcaagagaatcactagaacccgggcggca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2591653  gggagactgacgCAAGAGAGTCGCTGGAa-ccgggcggca  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:2499878-2  gggagcctgaagcaagagaatcgcttgaacccgggcggca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1965  gggagactgaagcaagagaatcgcttgaacccgagaggca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_C_chr1:79592358-79  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107368.1:9246226  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7959235  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018498471.1:2845643-2  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943702.1:3598  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_C_chr5:111337575-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107543.1:2445109  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:1113375  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018494379.1:1547530-1  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943770.1:3480  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:1318556-13  agaggtagaggcagagaattacttgaacccaggaggcaga  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2923399  agaggcagaggcagagaattacttgaacccaggagctgga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1318556  agaggtagaggcagagaattacttgaacccaggaggcaga  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:1663989-1  agagatagaggcagagaattacttgaacccaggaggtgga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3473  agaggtagaggcagagaattacttgaacccaggaggtgga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:4453568-44  actcgggaggctgaggcaggggacttgcttgaacttggga  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:835048-  actcgggaggctgaggcaggggacttgcttgaaccaggga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4453568  actcgggaggctgaggcaggggacttgcttgaacttggga  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:4546294-4  actcgggacgctgaggcagggaacttgcttgaacccggga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:7321  actcgggaggctgaggcaggggacttgcttgaaccaggga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:7307614-73  tgtgcctgtaaacccagctacttgagaggctgaggcagga  
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1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1081264  tgtgcctgtaaacccagctacttgggaggctgaggcagga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7307614  tgtgcctgtaaacccagctacttgagaggctgaggcagga  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1803216-1  tgtgcctgtaaacccagctacttgggaggctgaggccaga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1962  tgtgcctgtactcccagctacttgggaggctgagtcagga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:9507670-95  CTGCAGAAGTTAAGC---AGATGTAAGGGAGGTGCACATT  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3241285  CTGCAGAAGTTAAGCAGGAGGTGTAAGGGAGGTGCACATT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9507670  CTGCAGAAGTTAAGC---AGATGTAAGGGAGGTGCACATT  
3_owl_NW_018497361.1:0-1032 Po  CTGCAGAAGTTAAGCAGGAGGTGTAAGGGAGGTGCACATT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4109  CTGCAGAAGTTAAGCAGGAGGGGTAAGGGAGGTGCACATT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:9676537-96  cgtggtggcgggtgcctataatcccagctactcaggaggc  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3406091  ggtggtggcaggtgcctataatcccagctacttgggaggc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9676537  cgtggtggcgggtgcctataatcccagctactcaggaggc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4364015-4  catggtggcgggtgcctataatcccagctactcgggaggc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4265  cgtcgtggcaggtgcctataatcccagctactcaggaggc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:13861977-1  agtcccagctactcaggaggctgaggcaggggaatcgctt  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:20413-2  agtcctaactactcaggaggctgaggcaggggaatcactt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1386197  agtcccagctactcaggaggctgaggcaggggaatcgctt  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:294962-29  agtcccaactactcaggaggctgaggcaggggaatcactt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8244  agtcacaactactcaggaggctgaggcaggggaatcgctt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:15621367-1  ----ctcagga-gctaaggcaggagaattgctagaagcca  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1737766  ----cttggtaggctgaggcagaagagttgctagaagcca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1562136  ----ctcagga-gctaaggcaggagaattgctagaagcca  
3_owl_NW_018486157.1:485-1603   ----cttgggaggctgagggaggagaattgctagaagcca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9961  ctctctcgagaggctgaggcagacgaattgctagaagcca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:18086515-1  gaggctgaggcaggggaattgcttgaaccagggaggtgga  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1276566  gaggctgaggcaggggaattgcttgaaccacggaggtgga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1808651  gaggctgaggcaggggaattgcttgaaccagggaggtgga  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:7282605-7  gaggctgaggcaggggaattgcttgaaccagggaggtgga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1221  gaggctgaggcaggggaattgcttgaatcagggagacgga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:9589107-9  gggaggctgaggcagaagaattgcttgaacccaggaggcg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3320786  gggaggctgaggcggaataatcgcttgaacccaggaggcg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9589107  gggaggctgaggcagaagaattgcttgaacccaggaggcg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4449643-4  gggaagctgaggcagaagaatcgcttgaatccaggaggcg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4195  gggaggctgaggcagaataatcgcttgaacccaggaggtg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:9589108-9  cgggaggctgaggcagaagaattgcttgaacccaggaggc  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3320787  cgggaggctgaggcggaataatcgcttgaacccaggaggc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9589108  cgggaggctgaggcagaagaattgcttgaacccaggaggc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4449642-4  cgggaagctgaggcagaagaatcgcttgaatccaggaggc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4195  cgggaggctgaggcagaataatcgcttgaacccaggaggt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:10789407-  TTGGAGGGTAGAACTCCTGAATGAAACGGTTCCAATGCTG  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4475133  TTGGAGGGTAGAACTCCTGAATGAAAGGGTTCCAATGCTG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1078940  TTGGAGGGTAGAACTCCTGAATGAAACGGTTCCAATGCTG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3287386-3  TTGGAGGGTAGAACTCCTGAATGAAACGGTTCCAATGTTG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5328  TTGGAAGGTAGAACTCCTGAATGAAAAGGTTCCAgtgctg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:13303195-  tcaggaggctaaggaaggagaattgcttgaacccaggagg  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5870564  ttgcaaggctaaggcaggggaatcgcttgaacccaggagg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1330319  tcaggaggctaaggaaggagaattgcttgaacccaggagg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:840818-84  tcaggaggctaaggcaggagaatcgcttgaacccaggagg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7713  tcgggaggctaaggcaggagaattgcttgaacccaggagg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:13887413-  gcaggagaatcacttgaacctgggaagtggaggttgcagt  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:46370-4  gcaggagaatcgcttgaacctgggaagtggaggttgcagt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1388741  gcaggagaatcacttgaacctgggaagtggaggttgcagt  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:269034-27  gcaagagaatcgcttgaacctgggaagtggaggttgcagt  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8269  gcaggagaatcgcttgaacctgggaagtggaggttgcagt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:40881055-  CAAAGGATtaacatttcaatatttaaaaacagtaattaat  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:9224645  CAAAGGATtaacatttcaatatttaaaaacagtaattaaT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4088105  CAAAGGATtaacatttcaatatttaaaaacagtaattaat  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:456957-45  CAAAGGATtaacatttcaatatttaaaaacag---ttaaT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1502  CAAAGGATtcacatttcaatatttaaaaacagtaattaaC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:42016216-  acaAA-GGGGTAAgtcaaatttcaaaaataatattacatg  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:8127799  ACAAAGGGGGTAAgtcaaatttcaaaaataatattacatg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4201621  acaAA-GGGGTAAgtcaaatttcaaaaataatattacatg  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:1577248-1  ACAAA-GGGGTAAgtcaaatttcaaaaataatattacatg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1610  ACAAA-GGGGTAAgtcaaatttcaaaaataatattacatg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:52065766-  aggctgaggc---agaagaattgcttgaacccagaaggcg  
1_cebus_NW_016107429.1:1267692  aggctgaggcaggaggagaattgcttgaacccagaaggcg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5206576  aggctgaggc---agaagaattgcttgaacccagaaggcg  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:11052606-  aagctgaggc---aggagaattgcttgaacccagaaggcg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:1105  aggctgacgc---aggagaattgcttgaacccagaaggtg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:65619988-  actcaggaggccgaggcaggagaactgattgaa-cccagg  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1850403  acgctgaaggctgaggcaggagaactgattgaaggacagg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6561998  actcaggaggccgaggcaggagaactgattgaa-cccagg  
3_owl_NW_018504871.1:253959-25  actccggaggctgaggcaggagaactgattgaa-cccagg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:2562  actctggaggctgaggcaggagaactgattgaa-cccatg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:178718-179  aggttgaggcaggagaatcacttgaattcaggaggcaggg  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:1844314  agtctgaggcaggggaatcacttgaacccaggaggcagag  
2_marmoset_NW_003193471.1:1460  aggttgaggcatgagaatcacttgaattcaggaggcagag  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2735066-2  aggctgaaacaggagaatcacctgaacccaggaggcagag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4515  aggctgaggcaggagaatcacttgaacccaggaggcagag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:4864960-48  GCAAAATTCTACACAGATGGATGtggaaaaagataagaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1239514  GCAAAATTCTATGCAGATGGATGTGGAAAAAGATAAGGAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4864960  GCAAAATTCTACACAGATGGATGtggaaaaagataagaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:4160466-4  GCAAAATTCTACGCAGATGGATGTGGAAAAAGAT----AA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3509  GCAAAATTCTACACAGTTGGATATggaaaaagataaggaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:10764564-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4450222  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1076456  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3310938-3  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5305  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:11392550-1  agctgaggcaggagaattgcttgaacccaagaggc---gg  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:7702004  ggctgaggcaggagagttgcttgaacccaggaggcggagg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1139255  agctgaggcaggagaattgcttgaacccaagaggc---gg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:2670610-2  ggctgaggcaggagaattgcctgaacccaggaggc---gg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5900  ggctgaggcaggagaattgcttgaacccaggaggt---gg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:17088436-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:425014-  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1708843  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:8125436-8  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1136  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:17463467-1  actcaggaggctgaagaaggagaattgcttgaatccagga  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:696196-  actcaggaggctgaggaaggagaattgcttgaatccagga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1746346  actcaggaggctgaagaaggagaattgcttgaatccagga  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:7861480-7  actcaggaggctgaggaaggagaattgcttgaatccagga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1163  actcagtagtctgaggaaggagaatcgcttgaatccagga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:27958980-2  gtgcatgcctgtaatctgagctactcaggaggctgaggca  
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1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1086667  gtatttgcctgtaatctcagctactcaggaggctgaggcg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2795898  gtgcatgcctgtaatctgagctactcaggaggctgaggca  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:439559-44  gtactcgcctgtaatctcagctactcaggaggctgaggca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2155  gtattcGCCTGcgatctcagctgctcaggaggctgaggcc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:807127_808  gctactcgggaggctgaggtaggagaattgcttgaacctg  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2455692  cctacttggtaggctgaggcaggagaattggttgaaccag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:807127-  gctactcgggaggctgaggtaggagaattgcttgaacctg  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2139884-2  gctacttgggagactgaggcaggagaattgcttgaacccg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3937  gctacttgggaggctgaggcaggagaattggttgaaccag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:1394676_13  ---------------ccgctgtgccggccacaagagtcgc  
1_cebus_NW_016107646.1:851913-  ---------------CCACCTGGCCGGCCACAAAAGTCGT  
2_marmoset_NC_013913.1:2247597  ---------------cagccgcgctggccacaagagtcgc  
3_owl_NW_018513070.1:2705761-2  ---------------TGGCAGCgatggccacaagagtcgt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943726.1:2637  ACCAGTCGCAAGAGTCCGCCAAACCagccacaagagtcgc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:3908472_39  atggtggcatgtgctaaTCCCAGctataatcccagtgact  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:323561-  atggtggcatgcgctaATCccagctgtaaccccagcaact  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3908472  atggtggcatgtgctaaTCCCAGctataatcccagtgact  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:5094816-5  atggtggcatgtgttaatcccagctgtaatcccagtgact  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1188  atggtggtgtgtgctaatcccagctgtaatcccagttcct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:6850105_68  ggcatggtggcatacatctgcGATCCCAGATCCTCAGGAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:593571-  gccgtggtggcatacatctgtgaTCCCATATACTCAGGAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6850105  ggcatggtggcatacatctgcGATCCCAGATCCTCAGGAG  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:2270987-2  ggtgtggtggcatacctctgtgatcccagatactcaggag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1483  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:7497925_74  tgattATCagcactaatgatcagggaaatgcaaatcaaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1273950  tgattatcagcactaatgatcagggaaatgcaaatcaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7497925  tgattATCagcactaatgatcagggaaatgcaaatcaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1614995-1  tgattatcaacactaatgatcagggaaatgcaaatcaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2151  tg-------------acgGTCAGGG-------------AA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10163208_1  ataccagctacttgggaggctgaggcaggagaattgcttg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3875466  atcccagctacttgggaggctgaggcaggagaattgcttg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1016320  ataccagctacttgggaggctgaggcaggagaattgcttg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3879331-3  atcccagctacttgggaggctgaggcaggagaattgcttg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4751  atcccagctacttgggaggctgaggcaggagagttgcttg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10178827_1  -agtcTGAGacagggaaatcgcttgaacctaggaggcgga  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3890065  gaggctgagacaggagaatcgtttgaacctaggaggcaga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1017882  -agtcTGAGacagggaaatcgcttgaacctaggaggcgga  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3864946-3  gaggctgagacatgagaattgcttgaacctaggagacaga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4765  gaggctgagacaggagaatcgtttgaacctaggaggcgga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10423383_1  cgggagactgaagcaggagaatcactttaacctggaaggt  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4119709  tgggagactgaagcaggagaatcactttaacccgggaggt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1042338  cgggagactgaagcaggagaatcactttaacctggaaggt  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3632928-3  cgggagactgaagcaggagaatcactttaacctgggaggt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5002  cgggagactgaagcaggagaatcactttaacctgggaggt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10821802_1  ttaaagcagtctctagagggaaatttacagcaatacatgc  
1_cebus_NW_016110707.1:12-811   ttaatgcagtctctagaggaaaatatatagcaataagtgc  
2_marmoset_NW_003197030.1:127-  ttaaagcagtctccagaggaaaatatatagcaataagtgc  
3_owl_NW_018514583.1:1282172-1  ttaaagcagtctctagaggaaaatatatagcaataagtgc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943861.1:5223  ttaaagcagtgtctagagggaaatgtatagcaataaatgc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:11841286_1  cccagctactcgggaggctgaggcggaagaattgcttgaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:7261440  ctcagctactcaggaggctgaggtggaagaatcgcttgaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1184128  cccagctactcgggaggctgaggcggaagaattgcttgaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:2226845-2  cccagctactcgggaggctgaggcggaagaaactcttgaa  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6337  NNNNgctactcgggaggccgaggcagaagaattgcttgaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:415944-41  gctgaggcaggagacttgcttgaacccgggaggtggaggt  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2059361  gctgaggcaggagaattgcttgaacccaggaggcggagat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:415944-  gctgaggcaggagacttgcttgaacccgggaggtggaggt  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2519611-2  gctgaggcaggagaattgcttgaacccaggaggcagaggt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4309  gctgaggcaaaagaattgcctgaacccaggaggcggaggt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:1230268-1  gtgatcccagctactcgggaggctgaggcaggagaattgc  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2834811  gtagtcccagctactcgggaggctgaggcaggagaattgc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1230268  gtgatcccagctactcgggaggctgaggcaggagaattgc  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:1738908-1  gtaatcccagctactcgggaggctgaggcaggagaattgc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3557  gtaatcccagctactcaggaggctgaggcaggagagttgc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:12401673-  cagctactcaggaggctgagtcaggagaaataaattgctt  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6715458  cagctactcaggaggctgaggcaggagaattgaattgctt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1240167  cagctactcaggaggctgagtcaggagaaataaattgctt  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1676414-1  cagctactcaggaggctgaggcaggagaattgaattgctt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6874  cagctactcaggaggctgaggcaggagaattgaattgctt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:14864333-  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:996047-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1486433  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10275946-  agctactcaggagactgaggcaggagagttgcctgaaccc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9200  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:14952638-  tggtaaaaccccatctctactaaaaatacaaaaattagct  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1084997  tggtgaaacccaatctctactaaaaatacaaaaattagct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1495263  tggtaaaaccccatctctactaaaaatacaaaaattagct  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10193349-  tggtgaaa-cccatctctactaaaaatacaaaaattagct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9291  tggtgaaaccccatctctcctaaaaatacaaaaattagct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:25573058-  aaatacaaaaataacccaggcatggtggcatgcacctgta  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8532407  aaatacaaaaataacccagccatggtggcacacacctgtc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2557305  aaatacaaaaataacccaggcatggtggcatgcacctgta  
3_owl_NW_018510822.1:330858-33  aaatacaaaaataacccaggcatggtggcgcacacctgta  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1933  aactacaaaaacaacccaggcatggtggcacacacctgta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:26679787-  gtaatcccagctactcgggaggctgaggcaggagaattgc  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:9622927  gtagtcccagctactccggaggctgaggaaggagaattgc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2667978  gtaatcccagctactcgggaggctgaggcaggagaattgc  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:1719297-1  gtattcccagctacttgggagactgaggcaggagaattgc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2037  gcagtcccaactccttggaaggctgaggcaggagaattgc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:28432212-  tataaaaatcagccgggtgtggtggcgtgcctgcagtccc  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1135629  cataaaaatcagccgggtgtggtggtgtgcctgtggtccc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2843221  tataaaaatcagccgggtgtggtggcgtgcctgcagtccc  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:1069126-1  tataaaaatcagccgggtgtggtggtgcacctgcggtccc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2203  cataaaaatcagccgggtgtggtggtgtgcctgcggtccc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:28463843-  actcaagaggctgagacaggagaattgctagaacctggga  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1139045  actcaagaggctgagacaggagaatcactcgaacctggga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2846384  actcaagaggctgagacaggagaattgctagaacctggga  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:1037051-1  actcaaaaggctgagacaggagaatcgctcgaacctcgga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2206  actcaagaggctgagacaggagaatcactcgaacctggga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:40865477-  tgtaattctaactactagggaggctcaggcaggagaatcc  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:9240058  tgtaattctagctactagggaggctcaggcaggagaatcc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4086547  tgtaattctaactactagggaggctcaggcaggagaatcc  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:441554-44  tgtaattctagctactagggaggctcaggcaggagaatcc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1500  tgtaattctagctactagggaggctcaggcaggagaatcc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:4792665-47  tcccagctactcaggaggctgaggcaggagaattgtttga  
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1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1171717  tcccagctactcggaaggctgaggcaggagaattctttga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4792665  tcccagctactcaggaggctgaggcaggagaattgtttga  
3_owl_NW_018509964.1:1674-2471  tcccagctactcgggaggctgaggc---------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4143  tcccagctactcgggaggctgaggcaggataattgtttga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:7346494-73  taatcccggctacttgggaggctgagacaggag-aattgc  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1120086  cagtcccagctactcgggaggctgaggcaggag-aattgc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7346494  taatcccggctacttgggaggctgagacaggag-aattgc  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1763249-1  tagtcccagcggctcgggaggctgaggcaggagaaattgc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2001  tagtcccagctactctggaggctgaggcaggag-aattgc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:9256634-92  gaggctgagtcaggagaattgcctgaacccaggaggcgga  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:2998043  aagcctgaggcaggagaattgcttgaacccaggaggcaga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9256634  gaggctgagtcaggagaattgcctgaacccaggaggcgga  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4770892-4  gaggctgaggcaggagaattgcctgaaaccaggaggcgga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:3865  gaggctgaggcaggagaattgcttgaacccaggaggcaga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:10367267-1  ctactcaggaggctgagccaggagaatcgcttgaacccag  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4073461  ctactcaggaggctgagccaggagaattgcttgaacccag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1036726  ctactcaggaggctgagccaggagaatcgcttgaacccag  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3680440-3  ctactcaggaggctgagccagaagaatcgcttgaacccag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4948  ctactcaggaggctgagccaggagaattgcttgaacccag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:10712544-1  acttgggaggctgaggtgggagaattgcttgaacccagga  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4394134  gcttgggaggctgaggtgggagaattgattgaacccaggg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1071254  acttgggaggctgaggtgggagaattgcttgaacccagga  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3362467-3  acttgggaggctgaggtgggagaattgcttgaacccagga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5252  acttggggggcagaggtgggagaattgcttgaacccaaga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:13587968-1  aggctgaggcaggagaatcccttgaacccaggaggcagag  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5581056  aggctgaggcaggagaatcccttgaacccaggaggcagag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1358796  aggctgaggcaggagaatcccttgaacccaggaggcagag  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:558852-56  aggctgaggcaggagaatcccttgaacccaggaggcggag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7994  aggctgaggcaggagaatcccttgaacccaggaggcagag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:13891019-1  tacttgggaggctgaggcaggagaattgcttaaaccaggg  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:50001-5  tacttgggaggctgaggcaggagaatcacttaaacccggg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1389101  tacttgggaggctgaggcaggagaattgcttaaaccaggg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:265508-26  tacttgggaggctgaggcaggagaatcgcttaaacctggg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8273  tacttgggaggctgaggcaagagaatcacttaaacccagg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:5141481-5  atctcagctacttgggagggtgaggtagaagaattgcttg  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1503685  atcccagctactggggaggctaaggtaggagaattgcttg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5141481  atctcagctacttgggagggtgaggtagaagaattgcttg  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3910298-3  atcccagctacttgggaggctgaggtaggagaattgcttg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:8033  atcccagctacttgggaggctgaggtgggagaaatgcttg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:10793400-  ggcagggggatcatttgaacctgaaaggtggaggttgcag  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4477615  ggcaggggaatcacttgaacttgaaaggtggaggttgcag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1079340  ggcagggggatcatttgaacctgaaaggtggaggttgcag  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3285120-3  ggcagggaaattacTTGAAcatgaaaggtggaggttgcag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5331  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:12430469-  gaggctgaggcaggagaattgcttgaactcggg-ggtgga  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6687860  gaggctgaggcaggagaattgcttgaatccgggaggcaga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1243046  gaggctgaggcaggagaattgcttgaactcggg-ggtgga  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1649492-1  gaggctgaggcaggagaattgcttgaacccgggaggtgga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6902  gaggctgaggcaggagaattgcttgaatctgggaggcaga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:13450129-  gggaggctgaggcaggggaatcacttgaacccggaggcag  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5718122  gggaggctgaggcagaggaatcgcttgaacccggtggcag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1345012  gggaggctgaggcaggggaatcacttgaacccggaggcag  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:696877-69  gggaggcggaggcaggggaatcgcttgaacccagaggcag  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7856  gggaggctgaagcaggggaatcgcttgaacccggaggcag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:15507971-  aggaggctgaggcaggggaatcacttgaatctgggagaca  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1631651  aggaggctgaggcaggggaatcgcttgaatctgggagaca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1550797  aggaggctgaggcaggggaatcacttgaatctgggagaca  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9634840-9  aggaggctgaggcaggggaatcgcttgaatctgggagacg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9852  aggaggctgaggcaggggaatcgcttgaatctgggagacg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:16832118-  ggaggctgaggcagaagaatcacatgaaTCAGGAAGGTAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:172831-  ggaggctgaggcagaagaatcacacgAATcaggaaggtgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1683211  ggaggctgaggcagaagaatcacatgaaTCAGGAAGGTAG  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:8385832-8  ggaggctgaggcagaagaatcacatgaatcaggaaggtgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1111  ggaggctgaggcagaagaatcacatgaatcaggaaggtgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:21800103-  ccagctactcaggaggctgaggcaggagaatcatttgaac  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:4948800  ccagctactcaggaggctg----aggagaatcacttgaac  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2180010  ccagctactcaggaggctgaggcaggagaatcatttgaac  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:3579342-3  ccagctacttaggaggctgaggcaggagaatcacttgaac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1581  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:30626199-  TCCCCAA-----AACACTAGCAAAATATGTGTAAGAAATA  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:768253-  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3062619  TCCCCAA-----AACACTAGCAAAATATGTGTAAGAAATA  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:3855738-3  TCCCCAAAATGGAACACTAGCAAAATATGTGTAAGAAATA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:5568  GTCCCATAATGGAACACTAGCAAAATATTTGTAAGAAAT-  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:35055006-  -aTGGGATTAATGACACAATTAAGAGGAAAGAAatggtaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107980.1:307170-  -aTGGGATTAACGACACAATTAAGAGGaaagaaattgtaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3505500  -aTGGGATTAATGACACAATTAAGAGGAAAGAAatggtaa  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:8121233-8  cATGGGATTAATGGCACAATTAAGGGGAAAGAAatggtaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:9503  -aTGGGATCAACGGCACAATTAAGAGGAGAGAAatggtaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:12318704  actcaagagtctgaggcagaagagttgcttgaacccggga  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6798103  acttaagaggctcaggcagaagagttgcttgaacccggga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1231870  actcaagagtctgaggcagaagagttgcttgaacccggga  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1757948-1  actcaagaggctgaggcagaagagttgcttgaacccggga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6792  actcaagaggctgaggcagaagagttgcttgaacccggga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:13194634  ctgaggcaggagaattgcttgaacccagcaggcggaggtt  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5966208  ctgaggcaggagaattgcttg-acccaggaggcggagggt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1319463  ctgaggcaggagaattgcttgaacccagcaggcggaggtt  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:938736-93  ctgaggcaggagaatggcttgaacccagcaggcagaggtt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7612  ctgaggcaggagtattgctcgAACCCAGTAGGCGAGGGTT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:27268200  AGTGGACACTgcccggccgggcg-----------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1020309  AATGGACACcgcctggccgggcg-----------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2726820  AGTGGACACTgcccggccgggcg-----------------  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:1096308-1  AGTGGACACtgcccggccgggcg-----------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2093  AGTGGACACTGCCCGGCCGGGCGNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:54627261  tgaggcaggagaattgcttgaacctgggaggcagaggttg  
1_cebus_NW_016107429.1:3650472  tgagacaggagaattgcttgaacccgggaggcagtggttg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5462726  tgaggcaggagaattgcttgaacctgggaggcagaggttg  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:13535416-  tgaggcaggagaattgcttgaacccgggaggcagaggttg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:8845  tgagacaggagaattgcttgaacctgggaggcagatgttg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:58607516  agctacttgggaggctgaggtggaagaatcactcaaatcc  
1_cebus_NW_016107376.1:1159682  agctacttgggaggctgaggtggaagaatcactcaaacct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5860751  agctacttgggaggctgaggtggaagaatcactcaaatcc  
3_owl_NW_018487996.1:3450606-3  agctacttgggagactgaggtggaaggatcactcaaaccc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:5169  agctactttagaagctgaggtggaagaatcactcaaacct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:62195522  tgtaatcccagctactcgggaggctgaggcaggaaaatcg  
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1_cebus_NW_016107768.1:546960-  tgtaatcccagctactcaggaggctgaggcaggaaaatgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6219552  tgtaatcccagctactcgggaggctgaggcaggaaaatcg  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:3071246-3  tataatcccagctactcgggaggctgaggcaggaaaatcg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:1933  tgtaatcccagctgctcgggaggctgaggcagtagaatcg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:65019954  agaggcggaagcaggagaatcacttgaacccggtaggcgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1282563  agaagcggaagcaggagaatcgcttgaacccaggaggcgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6501995  agaggcggaagcaggagaatcacttgaacccggtaggcgg  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:355489-35  agaggcagaagcaggagaatagcttgaacccgggaggcgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:3140  agaggcggaagcaggagaatcgcttgaacccgggaggcgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:65177442  ttgggaggctgaggcaagagaatcgcttgaacccaggagg  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1431172  ttgggaggctgaggcaagagaatcacttgaacccagaagg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6517744  ttgggaggctgaggcaagagaatcgcttgaacccaggagg  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:208419-20  ttgggaggctgaggcaggagaatcgcttgaacccagaagg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:2990  ttgggaggttgaggcaagagaatcgcttcaacccagaagg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:9490161-9  ggaggctgaagcaggagaatcacttgtacccaggtgtcgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3224311  ggaggctgaagcgggagaatcacttgtacccaggagtcag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9490161  ggaggctgaagcaggagaatcacttgtacccaggtgtcgg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4543709-4  ggaggctgaagcaggagaatcacttgtacccaggggtcag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4092  ggaggctgaagcaggagaatcacttgtacccaggagtcgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:25541777-  acgcgcctgtagttccagctacttgggaggctgaggcagg  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8503005  atgtgcctgtagttccagctactttggaggctgaggcagg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2554177  acgcgcctgtagttccagctacttgggaggctgaggcagg  
3_owl_NW_018510822.1:362428-36  gtgcgcctgtagttccagctacttgggaggctgaggcggg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1930  atgtgcctgtagttccagctacttgggaggctgaggcagg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:28568306-  --GCAGGgggaacctgtagtcccagctactcaggaggctg  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1149910  cggtagtgggcacctgtagtcccagctactcaggaggctg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2856830  --GCAGGgggaacctgtagtcccagctactcaggaggctg  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:918615-92  -----gtgggcacctgtagtcccagctactcaggaggctg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2216  -----gtgggcacctgtagtcccagctactcaggaggctg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:28713288-  taggtgtagtggcacgcacctggaatcccagctactcaag  
1_cebus_NW_016108088.1:136137-  tgggcgtagtggcatgcacctgtaatcccagctactcaag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2871328  taggtgtagtggcacgcacctggaatcccagctactcaag  
3_owl_NW_018510872.1:17809-189  tgggcatagtggcacgcacctgtaatcccagctacttaag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2229  tgcgtgtagtggcacatgtctgtaatcccagctgctcaag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:41685266-  ACCTAGGGTGCTGAGTGCTGCTAAAGGAAAATTACACAGA  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:8426742  ACCTAGGGTGCTGAGTGCTGCTAAAGAAAAATTACACAGA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4168526  ACCTAGGGTGCTGAGTGCTGCTAAAGGAAAATTACACAGA  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:1275945-1  ACCTAGGGTGCTGAGTGCTGCTAAAGAAAAATTACACAGA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1580  aCCTAGGGTGCCGAGTGTTGCTAAAGAAAAATTACACAGA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:42959313-  tggtggtgtctgcctgtagttccagctattagagaggctg  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:7252656  tggtggcgtctgcctgtagtcccacctactagagaggctg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4295931  tggtggtgtctgcctgtagttccagctattagagaggctg  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:2475014-2  tggtgatgtctgcctgtagtcccagctactagagaggctg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1698  tggcgGCGtctgcctacagtcccagctactagacaggctg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr2:45570181-45  TGTGGATACATTAGTGTTACGGCACGGTGTGAATATTAGT  
1_cebus_NW_016107654.1:70350-7  TGTGGATATATTAGTGTTACAGCACGGTGTGGATATTAGT  
2_marmoset_NW_003188012.1:705-  TGTGGATAAATTCGTGTTACGGCACGGTGTGGATATTAGT  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:442721-44  TGTGGATACATTAGTGTTACAGCACGGTGTGGATATTAGT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:3217  TGTGGATACATTAGTGTTACAGCACGGTGTGGATATTAGT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr4:13456984-13  -----------------------agagaga----------  
1_cebus_NW_016107336.1:2233047  attgcactccagcctgggtaacaagagcgaaactctgtct  
2_marmoset_NC_013899.1:1345698  -----------------------agagaga----------  
3_owl_NW_018506177.1:3059930-3  attgcactccagcctgggtaacaagagcgaaactccatct  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943626.1:1134  -------------------aaaaagagagaga--------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr5:86832791-86  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107436.1:3928124  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:8683279  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018503376.1:2493992-2  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943636.1:2178  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr8:8294494-829  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107664.1:1674958  tgctcttattacccagggtggagtgcaatggcgcgatctc  
2_marmoset_NC_013903.1:8294494  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018508315.1:9466304-9  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943644.1:6949  cgctcttgttacccaggctggagtgcaatggcacgatctc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:9476401-94  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107578.1:776237-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:9476401  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505408.1:9025252-9  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943712.1:6908  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:42782083-4  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107788.1:422597-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:4278208  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018512065.1:1285741-1  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943731.1:5979  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr5:86832791-86  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107436.1:3928124  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:8683279  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018503376.1:2493992-2  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943636.1:2178  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr8:8294494-829  -----------------------TGCTTGGAAACAGTAT-  
1_cebus_NW_016107664.1:1674958  tcgagagactgaggcaggagaattgcttgaacccaggaga  
2_marmoset_NC_013903.1:8294494  -----------------------TGCTTGGAAACAGTAT-  
3_owl_NW_018508315.1:9466304-9  -----------------------TGCTTGGAAACAGTAG-  
4_squirrel_NW_003943644.1:6949  tcgagaggctaaggcaggagaattgcttgaacccaggagg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:9476401-94  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107578.1:776237-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:9476401  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505408.1:9025252-9  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
4_squirrel_NW_003943712.1:6908  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:5927621-59  tcacaaggctgaggcaggaaaattgcttgaacccaggaag  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:2289429  tcaggaggctgaggcaggaaaattac-tgaacccaggaag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5927621  tcacaaggctgaggcaggaaaattgcttgaacccaggaag  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3120270-3  tcgggaagctgaggcaggaaaattgcttgaacccaggaag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6539  tcaggaggctgaggcaggaaaattgcttgaacccaggaag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:12507317-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6612567  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1250731  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1572769-1  CGGGCGTGGCGCGGAATCGCAATCCTAGTGAGAACTTTAC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6979  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:13374123-1  gtggcaggtgcccgtaatcccagctacttgggaggctgag  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5796932  gtagcaggtgcctataatcccagccacttgggaggctgag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1337412  gtggcaggtgcccgtaatcccagctacttgggaggctgag  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:772859-77  gtggcaggtgcctgtaatcccagctacttgggaggctgag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7785  gtggtaggtgcccataatcccagctacttgggaggctgag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:14733162-1  ----------------------------------------  
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1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:856244-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1473316  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10394603-  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9065  ctgtaatcccagctactcaggaggctgaggcaggagaatt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:15561995-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1682694  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1556199  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9585936-9  gcctgtaatcccagctactcaggaggctgaggcaggagaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9904  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:23747323-2  CTCCCTCCCATTCAGTGATTTTACAGTGGTGAGCACTTTc  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:6820747  ----CTCCCATTCAGTGATTCTACGGTGGTGAGCACTTTC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2374732  CTCCCTCCCATTCAGTGATTTTACAGTGGTGAGCACTTTc  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:1690211-1  ----CTCCCATTCAGTGATTTTACGGTGGTGAGCACTTTC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1764  ----CTCCCATTCAGTGATTTTACGACGGTGAGCACTTCC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:28326258-2  gggaggctgaggcaggagaattgcttgaacccgggaggtg  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1126533  gggaggctgagacaggagaattgcttgcacctgggaggtg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2832625  gggaggctgaggcaggagaattgcttgaacccgggaggtg  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:8293-9407  gggaggctgagacaggagaattgcttgaatctgggaggtg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2194  gggaggctgagacaggagaattgcttgaacctgggaggtg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:28568307-2  ---GCAGGgggaacctgtagtcccagctactcaggaggct  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1149910  acggtagtgggcacctgtagtcccagctactcaggaggct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2856830  ---GCAGGgggaacctgtagtcccagctactcaggaggct  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:918615-92  ------gtgggcacctgtagtcccagctactcaggaggct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2216  ------gtgggcacctgtagtcccagctactcaggaggct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:29483707-2  TTATATTTAGGTTTGATctattttgaggtaatttttgtat  
1_cebus_NW_016108018.1:448879-  TTATATTTAGGTTTGATCCGTTTTGAGTTACTTTTCGTAT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2948370  TTATATTTAGGTTTGATctattttgaggtaatttttgtat  
3_owl_NW_018510816.1:124750-12  TTATATTTAGGTTTGATCCATTTCCACttactttttgtat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2300  ttatatttatgtttgatccattttgagctcctttttgtat  
Spacer                                                                    
 
                                        330       340       350       360    
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:195028-196  gttgcagtgagctgagatcaaggcactggattccagccta  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:1857925  gttgcagtgagctgagatcaaggcactgcattccagccta  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:195028-  gttgcagtgagctgagatcaaggcactggattccagccta  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2721648-2  attgcagtgagctgagatcaaggcactgcattccagccta  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4502  gttgcaatgagctgagatcaaggcatcgcattccagccta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:5862923-58  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:2218496  ttgctattgtaaacagtgctgcaatgaacattcgtgtaca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5862923  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3190510-3  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5890  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:6494342-64  aggttgcagtgagtcaagatcatgccactgcactccatcc  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:257712-  aggttgcagtgagccgagatcatgccactgcactccggcc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6494342  aggttgcagtgagtcaagatcatgccactgcactccatcc  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:2618705-2  acattacagtaagccgagatcatgccactgcactccagcc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1162  aggctgcagtgagccaagatcatgccactgcactctggcc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:9260979-92  acggaggttgtggtgagccgagattgtgccattgcactcc  
1_cebus_NW_016111560.1:3248-40  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NW_003197695.1:4556  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018514732.1:7642590-7  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003944826.1:815-  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:15472853-1  aggctgcagt-agctgagatcgcgccactgcactccagcc  
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1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1597835  aggttgcagtgagctgagatcgcgcaactgcactccagcc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1547285  aggctgcagt-agctgagatcgcgccactgcactccagcc  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9677452-9  aggttgcagtgagctgagatcgcgccactgcactccagcc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9818  aggtagcagtgagctgagatcacgcaactgcggtccaggc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:25916534-2  gaggttgcagggagctgagatcgcgccacccacactccag  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8861914  gagtttgcagtgagctgagatcgcgcca-ccgcactccag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2591653  gaggttgcagggagctgagatcgcgccacccacactccag  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:2499878-2  gaggttgcagtgagctgagatcgcgcca-ccgcactccag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1965  gaggttgcagtgagctgagatcgcgcca-ccacactccag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_C_chr1:79592358-79  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107368.1:9246226  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7959235  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018498471.1:2845643-2  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943702.1:3598  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_C_chr5:111337575-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107543.1:2445109  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:1113375  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018494379.1:1547530-1  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943770.1:3480  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:1318556-13  ggttgcagtgagccaagattgtgccactgcacttcagcct  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2923399  gtttgtagtgagccaagattgtgccactgcacttcagcct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1318556  ggttgcagtgagccaagattgtgccactgcacttcagcct  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:1663989-1  ggttgcagtgagccaagattgtgccactgcacttcagcct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3473  ggttacggtgagccaagattgtgccactgcacttcagcct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:4453568-44  ggtgaagattgctgtgagccaagatcatgccattgcaatt  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:835048-  ggcgaagattgcagtgagccaagatcatgccactgcaatt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4453568  ggtgaagattgctgtgagccaagatcatgccattgcaatt  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:4546294-4  ggcgaagattgcagtgagccaagatcatgccactgcaatt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:7321  ggtgaagatggcagtgagccaaggtcatgccactgcaatt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:7307614-73  gaattggttcaaccctggaggtggaggttgcagtgagcca  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1081264  caattgcttcaaccctgaaggtggaggttgcagtgagcca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7307614  gaattggttcaaccctggaggtggaggttgcagtgagcca  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1803216-1  gaattgcttcaaccctggaggtggaggttgcagtgagcca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1962  gaactacTTCAAccgtggaggtggaggttgtagtgagcca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:9507670-95  AGCTGTTATTTCTTATACTGCTCAGTTGCATGTTTTTAGC  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3241285  AGCTTTTATTTCTTATGCTGCTCAGTTGCATGTTTTTAGC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9507670  AGCTGTTATTTCTTATACTGCTCAGTTGCATGTTTTTAGC  
3_owl_NW_018497361.1:0-1032 Po  AGCTGTTATTTCTTATGCTGCTCAGTTGCATGTTTTTAGC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4109  AGCTGTTATTTCTCATGCTGCTTAGTTGCATGTTTTTAGC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:9676537-96  tgaggcaggagaatcgcttgaacccaggaggtggaggtgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3406091  tgaggcaggagaattgcttgaacccaggaggcagaggttg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9676537  tgaggcaggagaatcgcttgaacccaggaggtggaggtgg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4364015-4  tgaggcaggagaattgcttgaacccaggaggcggaggttg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4265  tgaggcaggagaatcgcttgaacccaggaggcggaagttg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:13861977-1  gaacccgggaagtggaggttgcagtgaacc----------  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:20413-2  gaacccaggaagtggaggctgcagtgaaccNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1386197  gaacccgggaagtggaggttgcagtgaacc----------  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:294962-29  gaacccgggaagtggaggttacagtgaacc----------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8244  gaactcgggaagtagaggttgcagtgaacc----------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:15621367-1  ggaggcagaggttgcagtgagctgagattgggccactgca  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1737766  ggaggcagaggttgcagtgagctgagattgagccactgca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1562136  ggaggcagaggttgcagtgagctgagattgggccactgca  
3_owl_NW_018486157.1:485-1603   ggaggcagaggttgcagtgagctgagattgagccactgca  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9961  ggaggcagaggttgcagtgagctgagattgagccactgca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:18086515-1  ggttacagtgagccgagattgtgccactgcactccagcct  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1276566  ggttacagtgagctgagattgcgccactgcactccagcct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1808651  ggttacagtgagccgagattgtgccactgcactccagcct  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:7282605-7  ggttacagtgagccgagattgcaccactgcactccagact  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1221  ggttacagtgagctgagattgcaacactgcactctagcct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:9589107-9  gaggttgcagtgagctgagattgcgccactgcactccagc  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3320786  gaggttgcagtgagccgagattgcaccactgcactccagc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9589107  gaggttgcagtgagctgagattgcgccactgcactccagc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4449643-4  gaggttgcagtgggccgagattacgccactacactccagc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4195  gaggttacagtgagccgagattgcaccactacactccagc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:9589108-9  ggaggttgcagtgagctgagattgcgccactgcactccag  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3320787  ggaggttgcagtgagccgagattgcaccactgcactccag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9589108  ggaggttgcagtgagctgagattgcgccactgcactccag  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4449642-4  ggaggttgcagtgggccgagattacgccactacactccag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4195  ggaggttacagtgagccgagattgcaccactacactccag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:10789407-  CCCTCCCATCCCAGTTCCAGCTTCTCTAGCCCTTCTGATG  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4475133  CCGTCCCACCTCAGTTCCAGCTTCTCTAGCCCTTCTGATG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1078940  CCCTCCCATCCCAGTTCCAGCTTCTCTAGCCCTTCTGATG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3287386-3  CCCTCCCACCCTAGTTCCAGCTTCTCTAGCCCTTCTGATG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5328  ccc-cccaccccagttCCAGCTTCTCTAGCCCTTCTGATG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:13303195-  cggagtctgcaatgaaccaagatcacaccattacactcca  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5870564  cagaggctgcagtgaaccaagatcacaccgttacactcca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1330319  cggagtctgcaatgaaccaagatcacaccattacactcca  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:840818-84  tggaggctacagtgaaccaagatcacaccattacactcca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7713  tggaggctgcagtgaaccaagatcacaccattacactcca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:13887413-  gagccaagatctttcccctgcactccagcttgggtgacag  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:46370-4  gagccaagatcgtttccctgcactccagcttgggtgacag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1388741  gagccaagatctttcccctgcactccagcttgggtgacag  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:269034-27  gagccaagatcgttcccctgcactccagcttgggtgacag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8269  gagccaagatctttcccctgcactccagtttgggtgacag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:40881055-  GAATCAGAACATGTTCCTAGTTTCCACTGTTTTCTATGC-  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:9224645  GAATCAGAACATGTTCTTAGTTTCCACTGTTTTCTATGCA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4088105  GAATCAGAACATGTTCCTAGTTTCCACTGTTTTCTATGC-  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:456957-45  TAATCAGAACATGTTCTCAGTTTCCATTGTTTTCTATGTG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1502  GAATCAGAACATGTTCTTAGTTTCCACTGTTTTCTATGCG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:42016216-  CCCATTTGCATTGAAAGTCTATCTTAGtctatttgtgttg  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:8127799  CCTATTTGCATTGAGAGCCTATCTTAGTCTATttgtgctg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4201621  CCCATTTGCATTGAAAGTCTATCTTAGtctatttgtgttg  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:1577248-1  CCCATTTGCATTGAGAGCCTATCTTAGtctatttgtgctg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1610  CCCATTTGCATTGAGAGCCTATCTTAAtctatttgtgctg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:52065766-  gaggttgcagtgagcctagattgcaccatg--cactccag  
1_cebus_NW_016107429.1:1267692  gaagttgcagtgagcctagattgtgccatg--cactccag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5206576  gaggttgcagtgagcctagattgcaccatg--cactccag  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:11052606-  gaggttgcagtgagcctagattgtgccatg--cactccag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:1105  gaggttgcattgagcctagattgcgccatgCACACTCCAG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:65619988-  aggtggagattgcagtgagccgagattgcgccactgcact  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1850403  aggtggagattgcagtgagccgagatcacgccactgcacc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6561998  aggtggagattgcagtgagccgagattgcgccactgcact  
3_owl_NW_018504871.1:253959-25  aggtggagattgcagtgagccgagttcacagcactgcact  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:2562  aggtggagattgcagtgacctgagatcatgccactgcact  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:178718-179  gttgcagtgagcccagatcatgccactgaactccagcctg  
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1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:1844314  gttacagtgagaccagatcatgccactgaactgcagcctg  
2_marmoset_NW_003193471.1:1460  gttgcagtgagcccagatcatgccactgaactccagcctg  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2735066-2  gttgcagtgagcccagatcatgccactgaactccagcctg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4515  tctgcagtgagcccagatcatgccactgaactccagcctg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:4864960-48  gaaggATTAGATGACAGGCAGAATTGGAATATTGAGAAAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1239514  GAAGAATTAGATGTCAGGCAGAATTGGAATATTGAGAAAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4864960  gaaggATTAGATGACAGGCAGAATTGGAATATTGAGAAAG  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:4160466-4  GAAGTATTGGATGACAGGCAGAATTGGAATATTGAGAAAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3509  gaaGGATTAGATGACAGGCAGAATTGGAATATTGAGAAAT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:10764564-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4450222  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1076456  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3310938-3  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5305  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:11392550-1  aggttgtggtgagctgagatcacaccattgcactccagcc  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:7702004  aggttgcagtgagccgagatctcaccattgcactctagcc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1139255  aggttgtggtgagctgagatcacaccattgcactccagcc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:2670610-2  aggttgcggtgagccgagatcgtgccattgcactccaacc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5900  aggttgcagtgagcctagatcgtgcccttgcactccagcc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:17088436-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:425014-  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1708843  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:8125436-8  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1136  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:17463467-1  ggcagaggttgcagtgagccgagatcgtgccactgcactg  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:696196-  agaagaggttgcagtgagctgagattgcgccactgcactc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1746346  ggcagaggttgcagtgagccgagatcgtgccactgcactg  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:7861480-7  agcagaggttgcagtgagcagagatcgtgccactgcactc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1163  agcagaggttgcagtgagctgagatggcgccactgcactc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:27958980-2  atcgAGTgtaccagagaggcagaggttgtggagagctgag  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1086667  atcgactgaacccgggaggcagaggttgtggtgagctgag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2795898  atcgAGTgtaccagagaggcagaggttgtggagagctgag  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:439559-44  atcgagtgaacccgggaggcagaggttgtggtgagctgag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2155  atcgagtgaacctgggaggtggaagttgtggtgagctgag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:807127_808  ggaggcagacgttgcagtgagctgagatcacgccaatgca  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2455692  ggaggcagacgttgcagtgagctgagatcacgccactgca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:807127-  ggaggcagacgttgcagtgagctgagatcacgccaatgca  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2139884-2  ggaggcagacgttgcagtgagctgagatc-cgccactgca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3937  ggaggcagacattgcagtgagccgagatagcgccactgca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:1394676_13  actggcgacccatggggctcctttgctgggaatctcctgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107646.1:851913-  ACTGGCAACCCATCGGACT-CTGCACttggaatctcctgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013913.1:2247597  ggtggtgacctgtggggctcctccgctgggaatctcctgg  
3_owl_NW_018513070.1:2705761-2  gctggcgacccatggggctcctccactgggaatctcctgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943726.1:2637  gctggcgacccgtgggcctcctccgctgggaatctcctgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:3908472_39  cgggaggctgaggcagaagaatcacttgaacccgggaggc  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:323561-  tgggaggctgaggcaggagaatcacttgaacctgggaggc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3908472  cgggaggctgaggcagaagaatcacttgaacccgggaggc  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:5094816-5  cgggagactgaggcaggagaatcacttgaacctgggaggc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1188  ggggaggctgaggcaggagaatcacttgaacctgggaggc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:6850105_68  TCTAAGGATCACCTGAGTCTTgcaggtcaagactgcagta  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:593571-  TCTAAGGATCACCTGAGTCttggaggtcaagactgcagta  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6850105  TCTAAGGATCACCTGAGTCTTgcaggtcaagactgcagta  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:2270987-2  gctaaggatcacctgagtcttgcagatcaagactgcagta  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1483  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:7497925_74  tgcaAATCAGACCTTTCTAATGTTCATGT-----------  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1273950  tgcaAATCAGACCTTTCTAATGTTCATGTATCTGTTCGAC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7497925  tgcaAATCAGACCTTTCTAATGTTCATGT-----------  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1614995-1  tgcaAATCAGACCTTTCTAATGTTCATGTATCCGTTCGAC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2151  TGCAAATCAGACCTTTCTAATGTTCATGTATCCGTTTGAC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10163208_1  aatccaggaggtgaagggtgcagtgagctgagatggcacc  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3875466  aacccaggaggtgaagggtgcagtgagctgagatggcacc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1016320  aatccaggaggtgaagggtgcagtgagctgagatggcacc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3879331-3  aacccaggaggtgaagggtgcagtgagctgagatggcact  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4751  aacccaggaggtgaagggtgcaatgagccgagatcgtgcc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10178827_1  ggttgcagtgagccgagattgcgccactgtgctcacctga  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3890065  ggttacagtgagccgagatcacgccactgtgctcacctgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1017882  ggttgcagtgagccgagattgcgccactgtgctcacctga  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3864946-3  gattgcagcaagccgagatcgcgccactgcgctcacctgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4765  ggttacagcgagccgagatcacgccactgcactcacctgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10423383_1  ggaggctgcagtgagccgagatcataccactgcactccag  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4119709  ggaggctgcagtgagccgagatcacacccttgcactccag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1042338  ggaggctgcagtgagccgagatcataccactgcactccag  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3632928-3  ggaggctgcagtgagctgagatcatgccactgcactccag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5002  ggaggctgcagtgagccgagatcacaccactgcactccag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10821802_1  ccacatgagaagcaaggaaaggtctaaaattgacacccta  
1_cebus_NW_016110707.1:12-811   ccacatgagaagcaaggagagatctaaaattgacacccta  
2_marmoset_NW_003197030.1:127-  ccacatgagaagagtgaagagatccaaaattgacacccta  
3_owl_NW_018514583.1:1282172-1  ccacatgagaagaaaggagagatctaaaattgacacccta  
4_squirrel_NW_003943861.1:5223  ccacatgagaagcaaggaaatatctaaaattgacacccta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:11841286_1  cccaggaggcagaggttgcagtgagccaagatgccaagat  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:7261440  cccaggaggcggaggttgcagtgagccgagatgccaagat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1184128  cccaggaggcagaggttgcagtgagccaagatgccaagat  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:2226845-2  cccaggaggcggaggttgcagtgagccgagatgccaagat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6337  cccaggaggtggaggttgcagtgagccgagatgccaagat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:415944-41  tgcagtgagcggagatcacaccattgcactccagcctggg  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2059361  tgcagtaagcggagatcacgccattgcactccagcctggg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:415944-  tgcagtgagcggagatcacaccattgcactccagcctggg  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2519611-2  tgccgtgagcggacatcacaccattgcactccagcctggg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4309  tacagtgagcagagatcacgccattgcactccagcctggg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:1230268-1  ctgaacccgggaggcggaggttgcggtgagccgagattgt  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2834811  ttgaacccgggaggtggaggttgtggtgagc-aagattgc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1230268  ctgaacccgggaggcggaggttgcggtgagccgagattgt  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:1738908-1  ttgaacccagaaggcagaggttgcggtgagcggagattgc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3557  ctgaacccaggaggcggaggttgcagtgagccgagatcgc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:12401673-  gaacccaggaggcagaggttgtggtgagccgagattgcac  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6715458  gaacccaggaggcagaggttgtggtgagccgagattgcat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1240167  gaacccaggaggcagaggttgtggtgagccgagattgcac  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1676414-1  gaacccaggaggcagaggttgtggtgagccaagattgcac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6874  gaacccaggaggtagaggttgtggtgaggcgagattgcac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:14864333-  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:996047-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1486433  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10275946-  aggaggtggaggttgcggtgagtcaagatcgcgccattgc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9200  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:14952638-  gggcatggtggtgtgcacctgtaatctcagctacttggga  
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1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1084997  gggcatggtgatacgcacctgtaatctcagctacttggga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1495263  gggcatggtggtgtgcacctgtaatctcagctacttggga  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10193349-  gggcatggtggtgcacacctgtattctcagctactcggga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9291  gggcatggtggtgcgcacctgtaatctcagctacttggga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:25573058-  atctcagcaactcggaaggctgagacaagagaatcgctga  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8532407  atctcagctactcgggaggctgcgactagagaatcgctga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2557305  atctcagcaactcggaaggctgagacaagagaatcgctga  
3_owl_NW_018510822.1:330858-33  atctcagctactcgggaggctgagacaaaagaatcactga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1933  atctcagctactcgggaggctgagacaagagagtcgctga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:26679787-  ttgaaccagggaggtgagagttgcagtaagccaaggttgt  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:9622927  ttgaaccagggaggtgggggttgcagtgagccaagattgt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2667978  ttgaaccagggaggtgagagttgcagtaagccaaggttgt  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:1719297-1  ttgaaccagggaggcgggggttgcagtgagccaagattgt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2037  ttgaaccagggaggcggaggttgcagtgaaccgagaccat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:28432212-  agctactcaggagcctgaggcaggagaatcgtttgagccc  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1135629  agctactcaggagaccgaggccggagaatcgtttgagccc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2843221  agctactcaggagcctgaggcaggagaatcgtttgagccc  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:1069126-1  acctactcaggaggctgaggcaggagaatcgtttgagccc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2203  agctactcaggaggctgaggcaggagaatcgttggagccc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:28463843-  ggaggaggctgcagtgagctgagatcatgccattctaTTC  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1139045  ggaggaggttgcagtgagctgagatcacgccattccattc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2846384  ggaggaggctgcagtgagctgagatcatgccattctaTTC  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:1037051-1  ggaggaggttgcagtgagctgagatcatgccattccattc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2206  ggaggaggttgcagtgagctgagatcatgccattccattc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:40865477-  ctcaagcccaggagttagagacttcaatgagctataattg  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:9240058  ctcaagcccaggagttagagactttAATGAGTtctaattg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4086547  ctcaagcccaggagttagagacttcaatgagctataattg  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:441554-44  ctcaagcccaggagttagagactttaatgagctataattg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1500  ctcaagcccaggagttagagactttaatgagctataattg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:4792665-47  acccgggaggcagaggttgcagtgagccgagattgcacca  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1171717  acctgggaggcggagtttgcagtgaaccaagattgcacca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4792665  acccgggaggcagaggttgcagtgagccgagattgcacca  
3_owl_NW_018509964.1:1674-2471  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4143  acctgggaggctgaggttgcagtgagctgagattgcacca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:7346494-73  ctagacccaggaggcggagg----tagcggtgagccgaga  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1120086  tggaacccaggaggcggagg----tagaggtgagccaaga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7346494  ctagacccaggaggcggagg----tagcggtgagccgaga  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1763249-1  ctgaacccaggaggcggagg----ttgaggtgagccgaga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2001  ttgaacccaggaggtggaggtagctagcagtgagccaaga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:9256634-92  ggttgcggtgagccgagatcgcgccattgcactccagcct  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:2998043  ggttgcggtgagccaagatcacgccactgcactccagcct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9256634  ggttgcggtgagccgagatcgcgccattgcactccagcct  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4770892-4  ggttgcggtgagccgagatcacaccattgcactccagcct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:3865  ggctgcggtgagccgagat-----cattgtactctagcct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:10367267-1  gaggcagaggttgcagtgaaccaagatcacaccactgtac  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4073461  gaggcagaggttacagtgaaccaagatcacagcactgtac  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1036726  gaggcagaggttgcagtgaaccaagatcacaccactgtac  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3680440-3  gaggcagaggttacagtgaaccaagatcaca-cactgtac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4948  gaggcagaggttacagtgaaccaagatcataccactgtac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:10712544-1  ggtggaagttgcagtgagccaagatcacaccattgcactc  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4394134  ggtggaggttgcagtgagcccagatcacaccattgcactc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1071254  ggtggaagttgcagtgagccaagatcacaccattgcactc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3362467-3  ggtggaggttgcagtgagccaagatcacatcattgcagtc  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5252  ggtggaggttgcagtgagccaagatcacaccattgcattc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:13587968-1  gttgcaatgagccaagatt-gccccactgcacttcagcct  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5581056  gttgcaatgagccaagattggtgccactgcactttggcct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1358796  gttgcaatgagccaagatt-gccccactgcacttcagcct  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:558852-56  gttgcaatgagccaagatt-gcgccactgcactgcagcct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7994  gttgcaatgagccaagatt-gtgccactgcacttcagcct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:13891019-1  aggtggaggttgcagtgagccaagatcatgccactgtact  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:50001-5  aggtggaggttgcagttagccaagatcatgccactgtact  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1389101  aggtggaggttgcagtgagccaagatcatgccactgtact  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:265508-26  aggtggaggttgcaatgagctaagatcatgccactgtact  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8273  aggtggaggttgcagtgagccaagatcatgccactgtact  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:5141481-5  aactgggacctcagaggcggatgttgcagtgagctgagat  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1503685  aacctggacctgggaggcggaggttgcagtgagctgagat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5141481  aactgggacctcagaggcggatgttgcagtgagctgagat  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3910298-3  aactgggacctgggaggcagaggttgcagtgagctgagat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:8033  aaccgggacctgggaggtggaggttgccatgagctgagat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:10793400-  tgagctgagatcatgccactgcactccagcctggagacaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4477615  tgagacaagatcgcaccactgcactccagcctggagacaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1079340  tgagctgagatcatgccactgcactccagcctggagacaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3285120-3  tgagccgagatcgcgccactgcactccagcctggagacaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5331  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:12430469-  ggttgcagtgagctgagattgctccactgcactccagcct  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6687860  ggttgcagggagctgagatcccaccactgcactccagcct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1243046  ggttgcagtgagctgagattgctccactgcactccagcct  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1649492-1  ggttgcagtgagctgagatcccaccactgcactccagcct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6902  ggttgcagtgagctgagatctcactactgcactccagcct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:13450129-  aggttgcagtgagctgagattgtgccactgcactccagcc  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5718122  aggttgcagtgaaccgagattgtgccactgccctccagcc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1345012  aggttgcagtgagctgagattgtgccactgcactccagcc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:696877-69  aggttgcagtgagccgagattgtgccactgcactcc----  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7856  aggttgcagtgagccgagattatgcaactgcactccagcc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:15507971-  gaggttgcagtaagccga-------gatcgtgccactgca  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1631651  gaggttgcagtgagccaa-------gatcgtgccactgca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1550797  gaggttgcagtaagccga-------gatcgtgccactgca  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9634840-9  gagtttgcagtgagccaagatagtggatcgtgccactgca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9852  gaggttgcagtggaccga-------gatcgtgccactgca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:16832118-  AGggtgaagtgagccgagatcacaccactgcactccaacc  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:172831-  aagttgcagtgagccaagatcacgccactgcactccagcc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1683211  AGggtgaagtgagccgagatcacaccactgcactccaacc  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:8385832-8  aggtttcagtgagccgagatcacaccactggactccaacc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1111  aggttgcagtgagccgagttcacaccactgcactccaacc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:21800103-  caggggcGGGGgg------------atgcagaagttgcag  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:4948800  ctggaggggcGGG------------Ggccagaagttgcag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2180010  caggggcGGGGgg------------atgcagaagttgcag  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:3579342-3  ccggcggggcgggtgggggaggggtgggcagaagttgcag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1581  NNNNNNNNNNNNN-----NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:30626199-  TAtgagaggccgggcacagtggctcacacctataatccca  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:768253-  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3062619  TAtgagaggccgggcacagtggctcacacctataatccca  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:3855738-3  Tatgagaggccaggcacggtggctcatgcctataatgcca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:5568  TAtgagaggccgggcatggtggctcacgcctataatccca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:35055006-  aattaaataataaaatatatcaattataaaaagtggaaaa  
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1_cebus_NW_016107980.1:307170-  aattaaataataaaatatatccattataaaaagtggaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3505500  aattaaataataaaatatatcaattataaaaagtggaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:8121233-8  aatta---aataaaatatatccattataaaaagtggaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:9503  aatta---aataaaatatatccattataaaaagtggaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:12318704  ggcggaggtcgcagtgagccaagatcgcgccactgcactc  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6798103  ggcggaggttgcagtgagccgagatggcgccactgcactc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1231870  ggcggaggtcgcagtgagccaagatcgcgccactgcactc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1757948-1  ggcggaggttgcagtaagccgagatcccgccactgcactc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6792  ggcggaggttgcagtgagccgagatcgcaccactgcactc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:13194634  gcggtgagccgagattgcaccattgcactccagcctgggt  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5966208  gcggtgagccgagattgcgccattgcactcccgcctgggt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1319463  gcggtgagccgagattgcaccattgcactccagcctgggt  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:938736-93  gcggtgagccgagattgtgccattgcactctggcctgggt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7612  GCGGTgcgccaagattgcgccattgcactccggcctgggt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:27268200  ------------cagtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcac  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1020309  ------------cggtgactcaagcctataatcccagcac  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2726820  ------------cagtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcac  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:1096308-1  ------------cggtggctcacgcctgtaatcccagcac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2093  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:54627261  cagtgagccgagatcacgccactgcactctagcctggcac  
1_cebus_NW_016107429.1:3650472  cagtgagccgagatcttgccactgcactctagactggcga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5462726  cagtgagccgagatcacgccactgcactctagcctggcac  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:13535416-  cagtgagctgagatcgtgccactgcactctagcctggcac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:8845  ccatgagccaagatcgtgccactgcactctagcctggcgc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:58607516  gggaggcagatgt----tacagtgagccgagttggtgcca  
1_cebus_NW_016107376.1:1159682  gggaggcagaggt----tacagtgagccgagttggtgcca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5860751  gggaggcagatgt----tacagtgagccgagttggtgcca  
3_owl_NW_018487996.1:3450606-3  gggagacagaggt----tacagtgagccgagttggtgcca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:5169  gggaggcaaaggttacatacagtgagccaagttgcTGCCA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:62195522  cttgaatctgggaggcagaggttgcagtgagccgagattg  
1_cebus_NW_016107768.1:546960-  cttgaatctgggaggcagaagttgcagtgagccgagattg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6219552  cttgaatctgggaggcagaggttgcagtgagccgagattg  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:3071246-3  cttgaatctgggaggcagaggttgcagtgagccgagatcg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:1933  cttgaatctgggaggcagaggttgcagtgagccgagattg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:65019954  aggttgcagtgagccaagaccacaccattgcac----tcc  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1282563  aggttgcggtgagccaagaagacgccattgcactccatcc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6501995  aggttgcagtgagccaagaccacaccattgcac----tcc  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:355489-35  aggttgcagtgagccaagaccacgccattgcat----tcc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:3140  aggttgcggtgagccacgaccacgccattgcac----tcc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:65177442  caga--ggttgcagtgagccgagatttcgccagtGCACTC  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1431172  cgga--ggttgcagtgagctgagattgtgccagtgcactc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6517744  caga--ggttgcagtgagccgagatttcgccagtGCACTC  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:208419-20  tggaggggttgcagttagctgagattgcgccactgcactc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:2990  cgga--ggttgcagtgagccgagattatgccagtgcactc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:9490161-9  agggtgcagtgagctgagatcatgctactgcactctagcc  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3224311  agggtgcagtgagctgagatcgtgccactgcactccagcc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9490161  agggtgcagtgagctgagatcatgctactgcactctagcc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4543709-4  agggtgcagtgagctgagatcatgccactgcactttagcc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4092  agggtgcagtgagctgagatcgtgccactgcactctagcc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:25541777-  agaattgcttgaacccgggaggtggaggttgcagtgagct  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8503005  agaattgcttgaatctgggaggtggaggttgcagtgagcc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2554177  agaattgcttgaacccgggaggtggaggttgcagtgagct  
3_owl_NW_018510822.1:362428-36  agaattgcttgaacccaggaggtggaggttgcagtgagcc  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1930  agaattgcttgaacccgggaggcggaggttgcagtgagcc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:28568306-  aggcagaagaattgcttgaacccaggaggtagagggtgTG  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1149910  aggcagaagaattgcttgaacccaggaggcagagggtgtg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2856830  aggcagaagaattgcttgaacccaggaggtagagggtgTG  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:918615-92  aggcaggagaattgcttgaacccgggaggtagaggatGTG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2216  aggcaggagaattgcttgaacccaggaggtagagggtgtg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:28713288-  aggctaaggcagaattgcttgaacccaggaggtggaggtt  
1_cebus_NW_016108088.1:136137-  aggctaaggcagaattgcttgaacccaggaggtggaggtt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2871328  aggctaaggcagaattgcttgaacccaggaggtggaggtt  
3_owl_NW_018510872.1:17809-189  aggctaaggcagaattgcttgaacccaggaggcggaggtt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2229  aggctaagacagaattgcttgaacccaggaggtagaggtt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:41685266-  ATGGTATTACTCTAAGTACATAACATTTCAActtggcaat  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:8426742  ATGGTATTACTATAAGTACATAACATTTCAGcttggcaat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4168526  ATGGTATTACTCTAAGTACATAACATTTCAActtggcaat  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:1275945-1  ATGGTATTACTATAAGTACATAACATTTCAActtggcaat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1580  ATGGTATTACTATAAGTACATAACATTTCAActtggcaat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:42959313-  aggcaggagaattgcttgaacccaggaggcagagattgca  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:7252656  aggcaggagaatagcttgaacccaggaggcagagattgca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4295931  aggcaggagaattgcttgaacccaggaggcagagattgca  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:2475014-2  aggcaggagaattgcttgaacctaggaggcggagattgca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1698  aggcaggagaattgcttgaacccaggaggcggagattgta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr2:45570181-45  GTTAGGGCACGGTGTACATATTATACTGGTGTTGGAGAAC  
1_cebus_NW_016107654.1:70350-7  GTTAGGACATGGTGCACATATTACATTGGTGTTGGAGAAC  
2_marmoset_NW_003188012.1:705-  GTTGGGGCATGGTGTACATATTATACTGGTGTTGGAGAAC  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:442721-44  GTTAGGGCATGGTGTACATATTATATTGGTGTTGGAGAAC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:3217  GTTAGGGCATGGTGTACACATTATATTGGTGTTGAAGAAC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr4:13456984-13  -------------------------------atgaaggac  
1_cebus_NW_016107336.1:2233047  ca--------aaaaataa----------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013899.1:1345698  -------------------------------atgaaggac  
3_owl_NW_018506177.1:3059930-3  caaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaagagagaatgagggatGAGGGac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943626.1:1134  ----------gagagagagagaga-------atgtgggaC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr5:86832791-86  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107436.1:3928124  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:8683279  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018503376.1:2493992-2  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943636.1:2178  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr8:8294494-829  ------------------TATACTGTTTCCAAGC------  
1_cebus_NW_016107664.1:1674958  ggctcacctcaacctccgtctcctgggttcaagcaattct  
2_marmoset_NC_013903.1:8294494  ------------------TATACTGTTTCCAAGC------  
3_owl_NW_018508315.1:9466304-9  ------------------TCTACTGTTTCCAAGC------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943644.1:6949  agctcacctcaacctctgcctcctgggttcaagcaattct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:9476401-94  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107578.1:776237-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:9476401  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505408.1:9025252-9  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943712.1:6908  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:42782083-4  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107788.1:422597-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:4278208  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018512065.1:1285741-1  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943731.1:5979  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr5:86832791-86  ----------------------------------------  
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1_cebus_NW_016107436.1:3928124  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:8683279  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018503376.1:2493992-2  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943636.1:2178  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr8:8294494-829  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107664.1:1674958  cggaggttgaggtgagccgagatcgcgccattgcactcca  
2_marmoset_NC_013903.1:8294494  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018508315.1:9466304-9  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943644.1:6949  cagaggttgaggtgagctgagatcgtgccattgcactcca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:9476401-94  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107578.1:776237-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:9476401  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505408.1:9025252-9  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
4_squirrel_NW_003943712.1:6908  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:5927621-59  cggaggttgtggtgagccgag-----atcgtaccattgta  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:2289429  cggaggttgtggtgagccgag-----atcgcgccgttgta  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5927621  cggaggttgtggtgagccgag-----atcgtaccattgta  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3120270-3  cggaggttgtggtgagccgagatcaaatcgcaccattgta  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6539  cagaagttgtggtgagccgaa-----atcgtaccattgta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:12507317-1  ----------------------tgggaggccgaggtgggt  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6612567  ----------------------tgggaggcagaggaggga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1250731  ----------------------tgggaggccgaggtgggt  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1572769-1  CAGTTGGCAGTGGTATATTGTGTGGCAAGTCATAgaggga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6979  ----------------------tggcaggtcgaggaggga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:13374123-1  gcaaaaaaa--gcctgaacccaggaggtggagtttgcagt  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5796932  gcaggagaatcgcctgaacccaggaggtggaggtttcagt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1337412  gcaaaaaaa--gcctgaacccaggaggtggagtttgcagt  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:772859-77  gcaagagaatcacctgaacccgagaggtggaggttgcagt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7785  gcaagggaatcgcctgaacctgggaggtggaggttgcagt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:14733162-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:856244-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1473316  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10394603-  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9065  gcctgaacccaggaggcagaggttgcggtgagccgagatc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:15561995-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1682694  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1556199  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9585936-9  ttgcctgaacccaggaggcggaggttgcggtgagccgaga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9904  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:23747323-2  ctacctgccaccatacctgtcattaactgaggagaaaaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:6820747  TTACCTGCCGCCATACCTGTCATTAACTGAGGAGAAAAGA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2374732  ctacctgccaccatacctgtcattaactgaggagaaaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:1690211-1  TTACCTGCCGCCATACCTGTCATTAACTGAGGAGAAAAGA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1764  T------------TACCTGTCATTAACTGAGGAGAAAAGA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:28326258-2  gagtttg---------cagtgagctgagat---tgtgcca  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1126533  gaggttg---------cagtgagctgagat---tgtgcca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2832625  gagtttg---------cagtgagctgagat---tgtgcca  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:8293-9407  gattGTGTCTCTCtgtctatatgtgtatatctctgtgcca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2194  caggttg---------cagtgagctgagat---tgtgcca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:28568307-2  gaggcagaagaattgcttgaacccaggaggtagagggtgT  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1149910  gaggcagaagaattgcttgaacccaggaggcagagggtgt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2856830  gaggcagaagaattgcttgaacccaggaggtagagggtgT  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:918615-92  gaggcaggagaattgcttgaacccgggaggtagaggatGT  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2216  gaggcaggagaattgcttgaacccaggaggtagagggtgt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:29483707-2  atggtattaGGTATACAACTTCATTTTTCTGGctgtggct  
1_cebus_NW_016108018.1:448879-  ATGGTGTTAGGTatacaatttcattcttctggCTGTGGAT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2948370  atggtattaGGTATACAACTTCATTTTTCTGGctgtggct  
3_owl_NW_018510816.1:124750-12  atggtgttaggtatacagtttcattcttctggcTGTGGAT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2300  atggtattagGTATACAACTTCATTCTTCTGGCTGTGGAT  
Spacer                                                                    
 
                                        370       380       390       400    
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:195028-196  aacaccaaagcaagactccatctcaaaaaaaaaaaaag--  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:1857925  agcgccaaagcaagactccatctgaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:195028-  aacaccaaagcaagactccatctcaaaaaaaaaaaaag--  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2721648-2  agtgccaaagcaagactccatctcaaaaaaaaaaaaga--  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4502  agtgccagagcaagactccatctcaaaaaaaaaaaaaa--  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:5862923-58  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:2218496  cgtgtccttatagtagaacgatttgtaatcctttggatat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5862923  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3190510-3  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5890  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:6494342-64  tggcaatagagcaagactccgtcttaaaaaaaaaaaa---  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:257712-  tggccatagagcaagactctatctcaaaaaaaaaa-----  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6494342  tggcaatagagcaagactccgtcttaaaaaaaaaaaa---  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:2618705-2  tggcaatagagcaagactccgtctcaaaaaaaaaa-----  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1162  tggcaatagagcaagattctgtctcaaaaaaaaaaaaaag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:9260979-92  accctgggtaacaagagcgaaactccatctcaaaaaacaa  
1_cebus_NW_016111560.1:3248-40  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NW_003197695.1:4556  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018514732.1:7642590-7  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003944826.1:815-  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:15472853-1  tgggcacagagcaagactctgtctc-----aaaaaaaagt  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1597835  tgggcacagagcaagactctgtctc--aaaaaaaaaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1547285  tgggcacagagcaagactctgtctc-----aaaaaaaagt  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9677452-9  tgggcacagagcaagactctgtctc-----aaaaaaaagt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9818  tgggcacagagcaagactctgtctcaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:25916534-2  cctgggcgacagagtgagactccgtctc------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8861914  tctgggcaac--agtgaggctccgtctcaaaaaaataaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2591653  cctgggcgacagagtgagactccgtctc------------  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:2499878-2  tctgggcgac--a--gagactccgtctc------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1965  tctgggcgac--agtgagactccgtctc------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_C_chr1:79592358-79  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107368.1:9246226  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7959235  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018498471.1:2845643-2  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943702.1:3598  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_C_chr5:111337575-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107543.1:2445109  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:1113375  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018494379.1:1547530-1  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943770.1:3480  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:1318556-13  gggcaacagagtgagattccatctcaaa----aagaaaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2923399  gagcgacagagtgagattccatctcaaa--aagaagaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1318556  gggcaacagagtgagattccatctcaaa----aagaaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:1663989-1  gggcgacagagtgagattccatctcaaa-----aagaaaa  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3473  gggcgacagagtgagattccatctcaaaagaaaaaaaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:4453568-44  CAGCTTggca--agagcgagactccttctcattaaa----  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:835048-  cagtttggcaacagagtgagactccttctcat--------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4453568  CAGCTTggca--agagcgagactccttctcattaaa----  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:4546294-4  cagcttggcaacagagagagactccttctcatttaaaata  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:7321  cagtttggcaacagagtgagactccttctcat--------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:7307614-73  acatgatGCCACTTTAGCCTAGAaagcaacagcaaaactc  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1081264  agatgatgccactttAGCctagaaaacaacagcaaaactc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7307614  acatgatGCCACTTTAGCCTAGAaagcaacagcaaaactc  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1803216-1  acatgatGCCACTTTAGCctagaaaacaacagcaaaactc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1962  agatgatgccactttAGCttacaaaacaacagcaaaactc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:9507670-95  ATCTACTGCTATATTAATTCATTCTCATACTGCTGTAAAA  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3241285  ATCTATTGctatattaatccattctcacactgctgtaaag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9507670  ATCTACTGCTATATTAATTCATTCTCATACTGCTGTAAAA  
3_owl_NW_018497361.1:0-1032 Po  GTCTATTGCTTT-TTaatccattctcatactgctgtaaag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4109  ATCTATtgctgtattaatccattctcatacTACTGTAAAG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:9676537-96  cagtgaacagagatcaagccattgcactctagcctgggca  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3406091  cagtgagccgaaatcaagccattgcactctagcctgggca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9676537  cagtgaacagagatcaagccattgcactctagcctgggca  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4364015-4  cagtgagctgagatcaagccattgcactctagcctgggca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4265  cagtgagctgagatcaagccattgcactctagcctgggca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:13861977-1  ----------aagatcgtgccactgcattccaccctggtg  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:20413-2  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1386197  ----------aagatcgtgccactgcattccaccctggtg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:294962-29  ----------gagttcgtgccactgcattccaccctggtg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8244  ----------aagactgtgccactgcattccaccctggtg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:15621367-1  ctctagcctgacgcCTGGTGAAAAagcgagcctctgtctc  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1737766  ctctagtctgacgcctggcaaaagagcgagactgtgtcta  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1562136  ctctagcctgacgcCTGGTGAAAAagcgagcctctgtctc  
3_owl_NW_018486157.1:485-1603   ctctagcctgacgCCTGGCgaaa-agcgagactctgtctc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9961  ctctagcctgacgCCTGGCGaaagagggagactgtctcaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:18086515-1  gggcgacagagtga------gtttcaaaaa------aaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1276566  gggcaacagagtgagactctgtttcaaaaaaag---aaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1808651  gggcgacagagtga------gtttcaaaaa------aaaa  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:7282605-7  gggcaacagagtgaga--ctgtttcaaaaaaag---aaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1221  gggtgacagagcaagactctgtttcaaaaaaagaaaaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:9589107-9  ctggtgacagagcaagactctgtctcaaaaataaataaat  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3320786  ctggccactgagcaagactccatctcaaa-------aaat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9589107  ctggtgacagagcaagactctgtctcaaaaataaataaat  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4449643-4  ctggtgacagagcaagactcc-tctaaaa-------aaat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4195  ctggcaacagaggaagactcagtctcaga-------ataa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:9589108-9  cctggtgacagagcaagactctgtctcaaaaataaataaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3320787  cctggccactgagcaagactccatctcaaa-------aaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9589108  cctggtgacagagcaagactctgtctcaaaaataaataaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4449642-4  cctggtgacagagcaagactcc-tctaaaa-------aaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4195  cctggcaacagaggaagactcagtctcaga-------ata  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:10789407-  ACTCTGCAAGCATCTAATTCTATGCAGGTTCCTTACTGCT  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4475133  ACTCTGCAAGCATCTAATTCTATGCAGGTTCCTTGCTGCT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1078940  ACTCTGCAAGCATCTAATTCTATGCAGGTTCCTTACTGCT  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3287386-3  ACTCTGCAAGCATCTAATTCTATGCAGGTTCCTTGCAGCT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5328  ACTCTGCAGAAGTCTAATTCTACGCAGGTTCCTTGCTGCT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:13303195-  gcctgggtgacaagagcaaaactccatcttaaaa------  
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1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5870564  gcctgagcgacaagagcaaaactc----------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1330319  gcctgggtgacaagagcaaaactccatcttaaaa------  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:840818-84  gcctggtcaacaagagcaaaactccgtctcagaa------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7713  gcctgagcgacaagagcaaaactccgtctcagaaagacag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:13887413-  atcgagactctgtatcagaaagaaaaaagaaaaaaaggaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:46370-4  atcgagactctgtatcagaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1388741  atcgagactctgtatcagaaagaaaaaagaaaaaaaggaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:269034-27  atcgagactctgtatcagaaaaaaaaaaaaagaaaaaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8269  atcgagactctgtatcagaaaaaaagaaaaaaaaaaaaga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:40881055-  GGGTAACAGACAGTAGGGAGGTACAAATGTAtaaactggc  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:9224645  GGGTAACAGACAGTAGGGAGGTATAAATGTAtgaactagc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4088105  GGGTAACAGACAGTAGGGAGGTACAAATGTAtaaactggc  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:456957-45  GGGTAACAGACAGTAGGGAGGTACAAATGTataaactggc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1502  GGGTAACAGACAGTAGGGAGGTAGAAATGTataaactggc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:42016216-  ctataaagaaatacctgagggccgggcgtggtggctcaca  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:8127799  ctatgaagaaatacctgagggccgggcgtggtggttcacg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4201621  ctataaagaaatacctgagggccgggcgtggtggctcaca  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:1577248-1  ctataaagaaatatctgagggctgggcgtggtggctcacg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1610  ctataaagaaatacctgagagccgggtgcggtggctcacg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:52065766-  tctgggtaacaagagcgaaactccatctc-----------  
1_cebus_NW_016107429.1:1267692  cctgggtaacaagagcgaaactccgtctc-----------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5206576  tctgggtaacaagagcgaaactccatctc-----------  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:11052606-  cctgggtaacaagagcgaaactccgtctc-----------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:1105  Tctcggtaacaagagtgaaactccgtctcaaaaaaaaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:65619988-  acaacctgagtgacagtgcgagactccgtctcaaaca--a  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1850403  acaacctgagtgacagtgcgagactccatctcaaacaata  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6561998  acaacctgagtgacagtgcgagactccgtctcaaaca--a  
3_owl_NW_018504871.1:253959-25  acaacctgaatgacagtgcgagactccgtctcaaacaata  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:2562  acaacctgagtgacagtgcgagactccgtctcaaacaata  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:178718-179  gagacagactgagattccatc--------------acaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:1844314  gagacagaCTGAGAttccatcatctcaaaaaaaaaaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NW_003193471.1:1460  gagacagactgagattccatc--------------acaaa  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2735066-2  gagatagactgagattccgtc------tcaaaaaaataaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4515  gagacagactgagattcaatc----tcaaaaaaaaaaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:4864960-48  CTTGTACTATCTACCTGAGGGTATTTCTGGGCTTTAGTTC  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1239514  CTTGTACTATCTACATGAGGTTATTTCTGGGCTTTAGTTC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4864960  CTTGTACTATCTACCTGAGGGTATTTCTGGGCTTTAGTTC  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:4160466-4  CTTGTACTATCTACATGAGGGTATTTCTGGGCTTTAGTTC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3509  CTTGTACTATCTACATGAGGGTATCTTTGGGCTTTAGTTC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:10764564-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4450222  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1076456  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3310938-3  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5305  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:11392550-1  tgggtaacaacagcgaaactctgtctcag-----aaaaca  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:7702004  tgggtaacaagagtgaaactccatctcag-----aaaaca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1139255  tgggtaacaacagcgaaactctgtctcag-----aaaaca  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:2670610-2  tgggtaacaagagcgaaactctgtctcagaaaacaaaaca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5900  tgggtagcaagagcgaaactccatctcac-----aaaaca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:17088436-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:425014-  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNaaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1708843  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:8125436-8  ----------------------------------------  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1136  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:17463467-1  cagcttgggcaagagaatgagactccatctca--------  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:696196-  cagcttgggcaacagaacgagactccgtctcaaaaaaaac  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1746346  cagcttgggcaagagaatgagactccatctca--------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:7861480-7  cagcttgggcaacagaatgagactctgtctca-aaaaaac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1163  cagcttgggcaacagaacgagactccgtctcaaaaaaaac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:27958980-2  atcaagcccttgcactccagcccaggcgagactctgtct-  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1086667  atcaagccattgcactccagcccaggcgagactctgtctc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2795898  atcaagcccttgcactccagcccaggcgagactctgtct-  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:439559-44  atcaagccattgcactccagcccaggcgagactctgtct-  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2155  atcaagccactgcactccagcccaggcgagactctgtctc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:807127_808  ctccagcctggcgacagagcaagact--ccgtct-----g  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2455692  ctccagcctggcaacagagcgagacttcccatctaaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:807127-  ctccagcctggcgacagagcaagact--ccgtct-----g  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2139884-2  cttcagcctggcgacagagcgagact--ctgtct---aaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3937  ctccaggctggtgacagagtgagact--ccatct------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:1394676_13  tccgtgagcaacaaaaattagtctgaaagtgtggcatcct  
1_cebus_NW_016107646.1:851913-  tgcgtgagcaacaaaaattcgtctgaaagtgtggcatcct  
2_marmoset_NC_013913.1:2247597  tccatgagcaacaaaaattcatctaaaagtgtggtgtcct  
3_owl_NW_018513070.1:2705761-2  tctgtgagcaacaaaaattcatctgaaagtgtggcatcct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943726.1:2637  tgcgtgagcaacaaaaattcgtctgaaagtgtggcgtcct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:3908472_39  agaggttgcagtgagctgagactgcaccattgcactccag  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:323561-  agagattgcagtgagctgagattgcaccattgcactccag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3908472  agaggttgcagtgagctgagactgcaccattgcactccag  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:5094816-5  agaggttgcagtgagctgagactgcactattgcactccag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1188  agaggttgcagtgagctgagactgcaccattgcacgccag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:6850105_68  agctgtgactgagctaatgcactccagcctgggcaacaca  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:593571-  agctgtgactgagccaatgcactccagcctaggcaacaca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6850105  agctgtgactgagctaatgcactccagcctgggcaacaca  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:2270987-2  agctgtgactgagccaatgcactccagcctgggcaacaca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1483  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:7497925_74  -TCACCACCAAATAGGAAAGATACAATCAATGTCAATATC  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1273950  ATCACCGCCAAATAGGAAAGATACAATCAATGTCAATATC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7497925  -TCACCACCAAATAGGAAAGATACAATCAATGTCAATATC  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1614995-1  ATCACTGCCAAATAGGAAAGATACAATCAATGTCAATATC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2151  ATCACCACCAAATAGGAAAGATACAATCAATGTCAATATC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10163208_1  ggtgcgctccagcctgggtgaaaagagtgaaactctgtct  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3875466  ggtgcactccagcctgggtgacaagagtgaaactctgtct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1016320  ggtgcgctccagcctgggtgaaaagagtgaaactctgtct  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3879331-3  ggtgcactccagcctgggtgacaagagtgaaactttgtct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4751  gttgcactccagcctgggtgacaagagtgaaactctgtct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10178827_1  gcgacagagcaagactctgtctcaaaacagcaaCAATGAT  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3890065  gcgacagagcaagactctgtctcaaaacagcaacaatgat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1017882  gcgacagagcaagactctgtctcaaaacagcaaCAATGAT  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3864946-3  gcgacagaggaagactctgtctcaaaacagcaacAATGAT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4765  gcgacagagcaagactctgtctcaaaacagcaacGATGAT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10423383_1  cctgggcgacagagtgagactctgtctcaaaaaaaaaaag  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4119709  cctgggcgacaaagtgagactctgtctcaaaaaaaa----  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1042338  cctgggcgacagagtgagactctgtctcaaaaaaaaaaag  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3632928-3  cctgggcgacagagtgagactctgtctcaaaaaaa-----  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5002  cctgggcaacagagtgagactctgtcttaataaaaa----  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10821802_1  tcatcaaaattgaaagagg-agGGGAGCAAGATCAATAAA  
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1_cebus_NW_016110707.1:12-811   ttgtcaaaattgaaagagctagaggagcaagatcaaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NW_003197030.1:127-  tcatcaaaactgaaagagctagaggagcaagatcaaaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018514583.1:1282172-1  ttgtcaaaactgaa------agaggagcaagatcaaaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943861.1:5223  tcatcaaaattgaaagagctagaggagcaagatcaaaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:11841286_1  tgtgccactgcactccaccctggtgacagaacaagattgt  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:7261440  tgtgccactgcactccagcctggtaacagaggaagattcc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1184128  tgtgccactgcactccaccctggtgacagaacaagattgt  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:2226845-2  tgtgccactgcactccaacctggcgacagagcaagattcc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6337  tgttccactgcactccagcctggcgacagagcaagattcc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:415944-41  taacg--agtgaaactccgtctc----------aaaaaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2059361  taacaacagcgaaactctgtctc--------aaaaaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:415944-  taacg--agtgaaactccgtctc----------aaaaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2519611-2  taacaacagcgaaactccgtctc-----------aaaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4309  taacaacagcgaaactccctctcacaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:1230268-1  gccattgcactccagcctgtcgcCTGGCGCCGGagagaga  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2834811  gccactgcactccagccaggcgc-------cagaaggaga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1230268  gccattgcactccagcctgtcgcCTGGCGCCGGagagaga  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:1738908-1  gccactgcactccagcctggcgcctggcaccggagcgaga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3557  gccattgcactacagcctggcgcTTGGCGACGgtgcgaga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:12401673-  cattgcactccag-ctgggcaacgagaacaaaaactctgt  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6715458  cattgcactccagcctgggaaacaagagcaaaaactctgt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1240167  cattgcactccag-ctgggcaacgagaacaaaaactctgt  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1676414-1  cattgcactccagcctgggcaacaagagcaaaaactctgc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6874  cattgcactccagcctgggcaacaagagcaaaaactctgt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:14864333-  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:996047-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1486433  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10275946-  actccagcctgggtaacaagaatgaaactccgtctcaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9200  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:14952638-  ggctgaggcaagagaatcacttgaacctgggaggcagagg  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1084997  ggctgaggcaagagaatcacttgaacctgggaggcagagg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1495263  ggctgaggcaagagaatcacttgaacctgggaggcagagg  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10193349-  ggctgaggcaagagaatcacttgaatctgggaagcagaag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9291  ggctgaggcaagagaatcccttgaacctgggaggcagagg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:25573058-  acccaggaggcagaggttgcagtgagctgatatcacacca  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8532407  acccaggaggcagaggttgcagtgagccgacatcac-cca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2557305  acccaggaggcagaggttgcagtgagctgatatcacacca  
3_owl_NW_018510822.1:330858-33  accccggaggcagaggttgcagtgagccggtattacgcca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1933  acccaggaggcagaggttgcagtgagccggtatcacacca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:26679787-  accactgcactccagcctggcgcctggcaatggagtgaca  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:9622927  gccactgcactcccgcctggtgcctggcgacagagtgaga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2667978  accactgcactccagcctggcgcctggcaatggagtgaca  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:1719297-1  gccactgcactccagcctggtgcctggcgacagagtgaga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2037  gccactgcactccagcctggtgcctggtgacagagtgaga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:28432212-  aggaggcagaggtgcagtgagcggaggttggaccactgca  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1135629  aggaggcggaggtgccGTGAGCGGAGATTGGACCACGGCA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2843221  aggaggcagaggtgcagtgagcggaggttggaccactgca  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:1069126-1  aggaggcggaggtgcggtgagcggagattggACCACTGCC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2203  aggaggccgaggtgcagtgagcggagatcggaCCACGGCG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:28463843-  CAGACTAGGTGAGaaaccagtctcaaa-------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1139045  cagcctgggcaaaaaatcagtctcaaa-------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2846384  CAGACTAGGTGAGaaaccagtctcaaa-------------  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:1037051-1  cagcctgggcgaaaaatcagtctcaaa-------------  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2206  cagcctgggcgaaaaatcagtctcaaaaaaagtaaaaata  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:40865477-  tgccactgcactccaacctgggcaacagagcaagtccttg  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:9240058  tgccactgcactccaacctgggcaacagagcaagtccttg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4086547  tgccactgcactccaacctgggcaacagagcaagtccttg  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:441554-44  tgccactgcactccaacctgggcaacagagtaagtccttg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1500  tgccactgcactccaacctgggcaacagagcaagt-cttg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:4792665-47  ctgcactccagcctggcgcctggtgacagaacgagactct  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1171717  ctgcactccagcctggagcctggtgacagggcaagactct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4792665  ctgcactccagcctggcgcctggtgacagaacgagactct  
3_owl_NW_018509964.1:1674-2471  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4143  ctgcactccagcctggcagctggtgat---gctttattta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:7346494-73  tcacaccattgcactcc-----------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1120086  tcgNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7346494  tcacaccattgcactcc-----------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1763249-1  tcgcgccattgcactcc-----------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2001  tcatgccattgcactcc-----------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:9256634-92  gggtaacaagagcaaaactccatctcaaaaaaaa------  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:2998043  gggtaacaagagccaaactccatctaaaaaaaaa------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9256634  gggtaacaagagcaaaactccatctcaaaaaaaa------  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4770892-4  gggtaacaagagcgaaactccatctcaaaaaaaaaaa---  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:3865  gggcaataagagccaaactctatctcaaaaaaaaaaaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:10367267-1  tctagcctgggcaaaacagagcaagactctctctcaaaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4073461  tctagcctgggcaaaacagagcaagactctctctcaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1036726  tctagcctgggcaaaacagagcaagactctctctcaaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3680440-3  tctagcctgggcaaaacagagcaagactctctctcaaaa-  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4948  tctagcctgggcaaaacagagcaagactctatctcaaaac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:10712544-1  cagtctgggtgacagagcaagact-ccatctcgaaaaaag  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4394134  cagtctgggcgacagagcaagact-ctatctcgaaaaaag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1071254  cagtctgggtgacagagcaagact-ccatctcgaaaaaag  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3362467-3  cagtctgggcgacagagcaagact-ccatctcgaaaaaag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5252  cagtctgggcgacacagcaagactcccatctcgaaaaaag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:13587968-1  ggtgacagagtgagactgtctcc-----------aaaaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5581056  ggtgacagagtgagactgcctcc-aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1358796  ggtgacagagtgagactgtctcc-----------aaaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:558852-56  ggtgacagagtgagactgtctccaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7994  ggtgacagagtgagactgtctcc-----------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:13891019-1  ccagcctgggcaacagaataagatttcgtctaaaaaagaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:50001-5  ccagcctgggcaacagaataagatttcatctaaaaaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1389101  ccagcctgggcaacagaataagatttcgtctaaaaaagaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:265508-26  ccagcctgggcaacagaataagatttcatctaaaaaaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8273  ccagcctgggcaacagaataagatttcatctaaaaataaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:5141481-5  cccgccattgcactccagcctgggctacagagcgagactc  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1503685  cccgccactgcactccagcctgggctacagagtgagactc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5141481  cccgccattgcactccagcctgggctacagagcgagactc  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3910298-3  cccgccactgcactccagcctgggctacagagggagactc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:8033  cccaccactgcactccagcctgggctacagagcgagactc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:10793400-  agcaagtctccatctcaaaaaaaaacaacaacaacaaaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4477615  agcaagactctgtctcaaaaaaaaaaa-------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1079340  agcaagtctccatctcaaaaaaaaacaacaacaacaaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3285120-3  agcaagactctgtcccaaaaaa------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5331  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:12430469-  ggcNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
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1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6687860  gg--------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1243046  ggcNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1649492-1  ggc-------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6902  gg--------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:13450129-  aggtgacagagcaagactctatcac---------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5718122  tggcaacagagcaagactccatctcaa-------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1345012  aggtgacagagcaagactctatcac---------------  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:696877-69  ---------agcaagactccatctc---------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7856  tggcaacagagcaagacaccatctcggTGGGGGGGCNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:15507971-  ctccagcctggcaaaagagcaag-----------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1631651  ctccagcctggcgaaagagcaag-----------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1550797  ctccagcctggcaaaagagcaag-----------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9634840-9  ctccagcctggcgaaagagcaag-----------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9852  ctccagcctggcgaaagagcaagNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:16832118-  tgggagacatattgagacacagtctcaaa-----------  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:172831-  tggcagacatattgagacacagtctcaaaacaacaacaac  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1683211  tgggagacatattgagacacagtctcaaa-----------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:8385832-8  tgggagacatattgagacacagtctcaaa-----------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1111  tggaagatatattgagacacagtctcaga-----------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:21800103-  tgagccaagatcgtgccactgcacttcaatctggtg--ag  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:4948800  tgagccaagatcgcgccactgcacttcaatctggcaacag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2180010  tgagccaagatcgtgccactgcacttcaatctggtg--ag  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:3579342-3  tgagccaagatcgcgccactgcacttcaatctggcgacag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1581  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:30626199-  gcactttgggaggccgaggc----------cttgatcaag  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:768253-  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3062619  gcactttgggaggccgaggc----------cttgatcaag  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:3855738-3  gcactttgggaggacgaggtgggtggatcacgagggcaag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:5568  gcactttgggaggccgaggtgggtggatgacgaggtcaag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:35055006-  gaaaaaagatctaaTAAAATTGTAATATAACAGACCCATG  
1_cebus_NW_016107980.1:307170-  gaaaacagatctaACAAAATTGTAATATAACAGAGCCATG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3505500  gaaaaaagatctaaTAAAATTGTAATATAACAGACCCATG  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:8121233-8  gaaaaaagatctaataaaattgtaatataaCAGAGCCATG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:9503  gaaaaaagatctaatAAAATTGTAATATAACAGAGCCATG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:12318704  cggcctggccacagagcgagactccgtctaaaaaa-----  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6798103  cggcctggcgacagagtgagactccgtctcaaaaaNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1231870  cggcctggccacagagcgagactccgtctaaaaaa-----  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1757948-1  cgacctggtgacagagcgagactccgtctcaaaaa-----  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6792  ccgcctggcgacagagggagactccgtctcaacca-----  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:13194634  tacaagagcgaaactccatctcaaaaaaagaaaaaagaag  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5966208  tacaagagcgaaactccctctcgaaaaaaaaagaaagaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1319463  tacaagagcgaaactccatctcaaaaaaagaaaaaagaag  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:938736-93  tacaagagcgaaactccgtctcaaaaaaaaaaaaagaaga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7612  tacaagagcgaaactccatctcaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:27268200  tttgggaggccgaggcgggcggatcacgaggtcaagaaat  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1020309  tttgggaggctgaggtgggcagatcacgaggtcaagagat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2726820  tttgggaggccgaggcgggcggatcacgaggtcaagaaat  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:1096308-1  tttgggaggccgaggcgggcggatcacgaggtcaagagat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2093  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:54627261  ctgacaacagagcaaaactgtatctaaaaaaaaaaaacca  
1_cebus_NW_016107429.1:3650472  ctggcaacagagcaaaactgtatcaaaaaaaaaa------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5462726  ctgacaacagagcaaaactgtatctaaaaaaaaaaaacca  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:13535416-  ctggcaacagagcaaaactgtatctaaaaaaaaaaaacca  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:8845  ctggcaacagagcaaaactgtatctaaaaaacaaata---  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:58607516  ttgcactctagccccgGCAAGAGAGTAACACTGTCtc---  
1_cebus_NW_016107376.1:1159682  ttacactctagccccagcaagagagtaagactgtctc---  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5860751  ttgcactctagccccgGCAAGAGAGTAACACTGTCtc---  
3_owl_NW_018487996.1:3450606-3  ttgcactctagccctggcaagagagtaagactgtctcaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:5169  TTGCGCTCTAGCCCTGGCAAGAGAGTAagacagtc-----  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:62195522  tgccattgcactgcagcctaggcaacaggaccaaaactca  
1_cebus_NW_016107768.1:546960-  cgccattgtactccagcctaggcaacaagaccaaaattca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6219552  tgccattgcactgcagcctaggcaacaggaccaaaactca  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:3071246-3  tgccattgcactccagcctaggcaacaagagcaaaactca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:1933  caccattgcactccagcctgggcaacaggaccaaaactca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:65019954  agcctgggcaacagagagagactccgtctcaaaaaaaaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1282563  agcctgggcaac----agagactccgtctcaaaaaaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6501995  agcctgggcaacagagagagactccgtctcaaaaaaaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:355489-35  agcctgggcaacagagagagactccgtctcaaaaaaaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:3140  agcctgggcaacatagagagactctgcctcaaaaaaaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:65177442  cggtgggcaacagagcgagaccccatcNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1431172  cagtgggcaacagagcgagactccatc-------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6517744  cggtgggcaacagagcgagaccccatcNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:208419-20  cagtgggcaacagagcgagactccatc-------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:2990  cagtgggcaacagagcgagactccatc-------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:9490161-9  tggtaacaaagcaagacttcatctcaaaaaagaaaaaaga  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3224311  tggtgacaaagcaagactccatctcaaaaaagaaaaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9490161  tggtaacaaagcaagacttcatctcaaaaaagaaaaaaga  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4543709-4  tggtaacaaagcaagactccatctcaaaaaaagaaaaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4092  tggtaacaAAGCAGgagtccacctcaaaaaagaaaaaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:25541777-  gagatcgcgccactgcacgccagcctggcgcctggtgaca  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8503005  gaaattgtgccgctgcacgccagcctggcacctggtgaca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2554177  gagatcgcgccactgcacgccagcctggcgcctggtgaca  
3_owl_NW_018510822.1:362428-36  gaaattgtgccactgcacgccagcctggcgcctggtgaca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1930  aaaatcgcgccgctgcactccagcctggcgcctggtgaca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:28568306-  GTGGGCTCagacatcactgcactccagcctgggcaacaga  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1149910  aTGAGCTCagacgtcactgcactccagcctgggcaacaga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2856830  GTGGGCTCagacatcactgcactccagcctgggcaacaga  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:918615-92  GTGTGCTCagacgtcactgcactccagcctgggcaacaga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2216  gtgagctcagacgtcactgcgctccagcctgggcaacaga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:28713288-  gcggtgagccgagatggca-cactgcaatccagcctgggc  
1_cebus_NW_016108088.1:136137-  gcggtgagccgagatggtgccactgcaatctagcctgggc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2871328  gcggtgagccgagatggca-cactgcaatccagcctgggc  
3_owl_NW_018510872.1:17809-189  gcggtgagccgagatggcgccactgcaatccagcctgggc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2229  gcggtgagacgagatggtgccactgcgatccagcctgggc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:41685266-  tcttttttttt----------gagatagattcttgctctg  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:8426742  tcttttttttt-----------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4168526  tcttttttttt----------gagatagattcttgctctg  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:1275945-1  tcttttttttt--ttttttttgagatagattctcactctg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1580  tctttttttttttttttttttgagatagattctcgctctg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:42959313-  atgagccaagattgcgccactgtactccagcctggcacct  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:7252656  gtgagccgagattgtgccactgtactccagcctggctcct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4295931  atgagccaagattgcgccactgtactccagcctggcacct  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:2475014-2  gtgagccgagattgccccactgtactccagcctggcgcct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1698  gtgagccgagattgcgccactgcaatccagcctggcgcct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr2:45570181-45  ACTACAGATATTACATTAGCATTAGGGCACTTTGTGGATA  
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1_cebus_NW_016107654.1:70350-7  AGTGCAGATATTACATTAGCATTAGGGCATGGTGTGGATA  
2_marmoset_NW_003188012.1:705-  AGTGCAGATATTACATTAGCATTAGGGCACTGTGTGGATA  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:442721-44  AGTGCAGATATTACATTAGCATTAGGGCACCGTGTGGATA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:3217  AGTGCAGATATTATTTTAGCACTAGGGCACCGTGTGGATA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr4:13456984-13  aacatacataaataaatatataaaattaacccCCCTCAAA  
1_cebus_NW_016107336.1:2233047  ---ataaataaataaataaataaaattaacccCCTTCAAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013899.1:1345698  aacatacataaataaatatataaaattaacccCCCTCAAA  
3_owl_NW_018506177.1:3059930-3  aacatacataaataaatatataaa--ccaaccCCTTCAAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943626.1:1134  AACATACGTGAATAAATACGTAAAATTAACCCCCTTCAAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr5:86832791-86  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107436.1:3928124  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:8683279  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018503376.1:2493992-2  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943636.1:2178  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr8:8294494-829  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107664.1:1674958  cctgcctcagtctctcgagtagctgggactacaggcatgt  
2_marmoset_NC_013903.1:8294494  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018508315.1:9466304-9  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943644.1:6949  cctgccttagcctctcgagtagctgggactacaggcatgt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:9476401-94  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107578.1:776237-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:9476401  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505408.1:9025252-9  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943712.1:6908  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:42782083-4  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107788.1:422597-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:4278208  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018512065.1:1285741-1  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943731.1:5979  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr5:86832791-86  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107436.1:3928124  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:8683279  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018503376.1:2493992-2  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943636.1:2178  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr8:8294494-829  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107664.1:1674958  ccctgggtaataagagcaaaactctgtctcaaaaaaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013903.1:8294494  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018508315.1:9466304-9  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943644.1:6949  gcctgggtaacaagagcgaaactccgtctc--aaaaaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:9476401-94  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107578.1:776237-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:9476401  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505408.1:9025252-9  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
4_squirrel_NW_003943712.1:6908  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:5927621-59  ctccagcctgggtaactctgtctc----------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:2289429  ctccagcctgggtaactctgtctcaaaaagaaaagaaaag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5927621  ctccagcctgggtaactctgtctc----------------  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3120270-3  ctccagcctgggtaactctgtctcaaaa------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6539  ctccagcctgggtaactctgtctc----------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:12507317-1  ggatcacgaggtcaagagatc----gagaccatcctggtc  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6612567  agatcacaaggtcaggagatc----gagaccattctggct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1250731  ggatcacgaggtcaagagatc----gagaccatcctggtc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1572769-1  agatcacaaggtcaggagatttgagaggaccattctggct  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6979  agatcacaaggtcaggagatt----gagaccattctggct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:13374123-1  gagccaagatcatgccattgcactccagcctgggcaacag  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5796932  gagccaagatcgtgccattgcactccagcctgggcaacag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1337412  gagccaagatcatgccattgcactccagcctgggcaacag  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:772859-77  gagccaagattgtgccattgcactccagcctgggcaacag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7785  gagccaagattgtgccattgcactgcagcctgggcaacag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:14733162-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:856244-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1473316  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10394603-  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9065  gcgccattgcactccagcctgggtaacaagagcgaaactc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:15561995-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1682694  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1556199  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9585936-9  ttgcgccattgcactccagcctgggtaacgagcgaaactc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9904  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:23747323-2  agatctGCATTTCCTGAACCAACAGATACTTCAACTGGTT  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:6820747  GGGTCTGCATTTCCTGAATCAACTGATACTTGTGCTGGTT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2374732  agatctGCATTTCCTGAACCAACAGATACTTCAACTGGTT  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:1690211-1  GGGTCTGCATTTCCTGAATCAACAGATACTTCAACTGGTT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1764  GGGTCTGCATTTCCTGAAACAACAGATACTTCCACTGGTT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:28326258-2  -ttgcactccagcctgggtgacccagcaagagtccatctc  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1126533  -ttgcattccagcctgggtgacccagcaagagtccatctc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2832625  -ttgcactccagcctgggtgacccagcaagagtccatctc  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:8293-9407  gttgcactccagcct-ggtgacccagcaagagtccatctc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2194  -ttgcactccagcctgggtgacccagcaagagtccatctc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:28568307-2  GGTGGGCTCagacatcactgcactccagcctgggcaacag  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1149910  gaTGAGCTCagacgtcactgcactccagcctgggcaacag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2856830  GGTGGGCTCagacatcactgcactccagcctgggcaacag  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:918615-92  GGTGTGCTCagacgtcactgcactccagcctgggcaacag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2216  ggtgagctcagacgtcactgcgctccagcctgggcaacag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:29483707-2  atccagtttttccagcacaaGTTGTTGAAAAGACTtcctt  
1_cebus_NW_016108018.1:448879-  ATC--GTTTTCCCAGCTT-----------AAGACTttctt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2948370  atccagtttttccagcacaaGTTGTTGAAAAGACTtcctt  
3_owl_NW_018510816.1:124750-12  ATCCAGTTTGCCCAGCACAAgttgttgaaaagactttctt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2300  ATC--GTTTTCCCAGCACAAGttgttgaaaagactttctt  
Spacer                                                                    
 
                                        410       420       430       440    
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:195028-196  ------attacttgcTGAATATTC--ACGATTGTCAgcat  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:1857925  aagattattactTGCTGAAGATTCAGATGATTGTCAGcat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:195028-  ------attacttgcTGAATATTC--ACGATTGTCAgcat  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2721648-2  -------ttacttgcTGAAGATTCAGATGATTGTCAgcat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4502  -acattattactTGCTGAAGATTCAGATGATTGTCagcat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:5862923-58  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:2218496  atacccagtaatgggattgctgggtcaaatggaatttcta  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5862923  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3190510-3  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5890  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:6494342-64  -----agaaagaaagaaaaagaaaagcaaagaaataaaag  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:257712-  -----------aaaaagaacgaaaagaaaagaaatgaaag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6494342  -----agaaagaaagaaaaagaaaagcaaagaaataaaag  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:2618705-2  ------gaaaaaaagaaaaagaaaataaaagcaataaaag  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1162  gaaagaaaagaaaaaagaaaaagaaaaagaaaaagaaaag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:9260979-92  acaaaaaaaatctggagacaacagatgctggagaggatgt  
1_cebus_NW_016111560.1:3248-40  ----aaaaaatctggagacaacagatgctggagaggatgt  
2_marmoset_NW_003197695.1:4556  -----aaaaatctggagacaacagatgctgcagaggatgt  
3_owl_NW_018514732.1:7642590-7  ----aaaaaatctggagacaatagatgctggagaggatgt  
4_squirrel_NW_003944826.1:815-  ----aaaaaacctggagacaacagatgctgaagaggatga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:15472853-1  ctgtgtGA--ATATATATCAGAAACTAGTGAAGACAGAAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1597835  gtgcgtgAATATATATATCAGAAACTAGTGAAAACAGAAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1547285  ctgtgtGA--ATATATATCAGAAACTAGTGAAGACAGAAG  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9677452-9  ttgtgtgaatatatatatcaGAAACTAGTGAAGACAGAAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9818  gtatgtgaatatatatatcaGAAACTAGTAAAGACAGAAG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:25916534-2  ----------------------aaaaaaaaaaaaaagtca  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8861914  cacaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaagtca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2591653  ----------------------aaaaaaaaaaaaaagtca  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:2499878-2  ----------------------aaaaaaaaaaaaaagtca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1965  -------------------------aaaaaaaaaaagtca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_C_chr1:79592358-79  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107368.1:9246226  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7959235  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018498471.1:2845643-2  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943702.1:3598  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_C_chr5:111337575-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107543.1:2445109  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:1113375  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018494379.1:1547530-1  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943770.1:3480  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:1318556-13  aaaaagattcattccAAAAAAACCTAAGCCTTTGGTCATA  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2923399  aaaaagattcattccACACAAACCTAAGCCTTTGGTCATA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1318556  aaaaagattcattccAAAAAAACCTAAGCCTTTGGTCATA  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:1663989-1  aaaaagattaattccaCAAAAACCTAAGCCTTTGGTCATA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3473  aaaaagattaattccACAAAAACCTAAGTCTTTGGTCATA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:4453568-44  -------------------taataataataacaataataa  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:835048-  -------------------taataataataataataataa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4453568  -------------------taataataataacaataataa  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:4546294-4  ataataataataataataataataataataataataataa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:7321  -------------------taaaaataataataataataa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:7307614-73  tgtctcaaagaaaaataaaaaataagctaacTACAgtgta  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1081264  tgtctcaaagaaaaa------------taactacaggata  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7307614  tgtctcaaagaaaaataaaaaataagctaacTACAgtgta  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1803216-1  tgtctcaaagaaaaataacaaataagctAACTAcagtgta  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1962  tgtctcaaagaaaaataaaaaataagctaacTACAGTGTA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:9507670-95  AACTttcctgagaatgggtaatttataaaggaaagaggct  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3241285  aacttccctgagaatgggtaatttataaaggaaagaggct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9507670  AACTttcctgagaatgggtaatttataaaggaaagaggct  
3_owl_NW_018497361.1:0-1032 Po  aacttccctgagaatgggtaatttataaaggaaagaggct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4109  AACTTCCCTaagaatggataatttataaaggaaagaggct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:9676537-96  acaagagcaaaactccatctcaaaaaaaaaaaaaaagaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3406091  acaagagcaaaactccatctcaaaaaaaaa----------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9676537  acaagagcaaaactccatctcaaaaaaaaaaaaaaagaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4364015-4  acaagagtgaaactccatctcaaaaaaaa-----------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4265  acaagagcgaaactcgatgtcaaaaaaaaaaaa-------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:13861977-1  acaaagtgagactccatctc-aaaaaaaaaaaaaaagttt  
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1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:20413-2  aaaaaa---------------aaaaaaaaaaaaaaagttt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1386197  acaaagtgagactccatctc-aaaaaaaaaaaaaaagttt  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:294962-29  acaaagtgagactccatctcaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaagttt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8244  acaaagtgagactccatctc-aaaaaaaaaaaaaaagttt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:15621367-1  aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaagaaagaaaaaaaaagaaagataaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1737766  aaaaaaaaagaaaa-----------------aaagaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1562136  aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaagaaagaaaaaaaaagaaagataaa  
3_owl_NW_018486157.1:485-1603   aaaaaaaaagagaaa----------aaaaggaaagataaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9961  aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaagaaag----aaaaagaaagataaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:18086515-1  aaaagtaaagaaaaagatatgaGTAATAATTACGTTGTTT  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1276566  aaaagaaaagaaaaagatatgagTAATAATTAAGTCGTTT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1808651  aaaagtaaagaaaaagatatgaGTAATAATTACGTTGTTT  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:7282605-7  aagagaaaagaaaaagataggagTAATAATTAAGTCGTTT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1221  aaaagaaaagaaaaagacatgagtTATAATTAAGTCATTT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:9589107-9  aaa--taaataaaatcttatttatacatatatttctcata  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3320786  aaa--taaataaaatcttacttatacatatatttctcata  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9589107  aaa--taaataaaatcttatttatacatatatttctcata  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4449643-4  aaaataaaataaaatcttatttatacatatatttctcata  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4195  taatagtaataaaatcttatttatacatatatttctcata  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:9589108-9  taaa--taaataaaatcttatttatacatatatttctcat  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3320787  taaa--taaataaaatcttacttatacatatatttctcat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9589108  taaa--taaataaaatcttatttatacatatatttctcat  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4449642-4  taaaataaaataaaatcttatttatacatatatttctcat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4195  ataatagtaataaaatcttatttatacatatatttctcat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:10789407-  TACAATACCTAGAAGAGTTTCAATTTCCCACACTAAAACC  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4475133  TACAATACCTAGAGGGGTTTCAATTTCCCACACTAAAACC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1078940  TACAATACCTAGAAGAGTTTCAATTTCCCACACTAAAACC  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3287386-3  TACAATACCTAGAGGGGTTTCAATTTCCCACACTAAAACC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5328  TACAGTACCTAGAGGGGTTTCAATTTCCCACACTAAAACC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:13303195-  ----------aaaaaaaaaaaaagaaagaaagaaagaaag  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5870564  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1330319  ----------aaaaaaaaaaaaagaaagaaagaaagaaag  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:840818-84  ------------------------aaaaaaagaaagaaag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7713  acagacagacagacagaaagaaataaagaaggaaagaaag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:13887413-  a---------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:46370-4  aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1388741  a---------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:269034-27  gaaa------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8269  aaaa------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:40881055-  cgggtgcggtggctcacacctataatcccagcactttggg  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:9224645  cgggcgtggtggctcacatctataatcccagcactttggg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4088105  cgggtgcggtggctcacacctataatcccagcactttggg  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:456957-45  caggtgtggtggctcacacctataatcccagcactttggg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1502  cgggcgcggtggctcacacctgtaatcccagcactttggg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:42016216-  cctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggcaggtggat  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:8127799  cctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggctgaggcaggtggat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4201621  cctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccgaggcaggtggat  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:1577248-1  cctgcaattccagcacttttggaggccaaggcgggtggat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1610  cctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccaaggcgggtggat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:52065766-  ---------aaaaaaaaaaaggtttggtaAAAAATATGA-  
1_cebus_NW_016107429.1:1267692  -aaaaaaaaaaaaaaagaatggtttggtgaaaaatatgaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5206576  ---------aaaaaaaaaaaggtttggtaAAAAATATGA-  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:11052606-  aataaaaaaaaaaaaagaatggtttggtgaaaaatatgaa  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:1105  aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaagaatggtttggtgaaaaatatga-  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:65619988-  taCATATGCTTTATCTCACCTCAGCTTCGTGGGGTGAGTG  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1850403  tatatatgttttatctcACCTCAGCTTCGTGGGGTGAGTG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6561998  taCATATGCTTTATCTCACCTCAGCTTCGTGGGGTGAGTG  
3_owl_NW_018504871.1:253959-25  tatatatgctttatctTACCTCAGCTTCGTGAGGTGAGTG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:2562  tatatatgctttatctCACCTCAGCTTCGTGGGGTGAGTG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:178718-179  aaaaaagaatataggtgGACTTAATGGGTGCACTTTCCTG  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:1844314  aaaaaagaatatagttgGACTTAATGGGTGCAATTTCCTG  
2_marmoset_NW_003193471.1:1460  aaaaaagaatataggtgGACTTAATGGGTGCACTTTCCTG  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2735066-2  taataataatataggtGGACTTAATCGGTGCAATTTCCTG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4515  aaaaaagaatataggtgGACTTAATGGGTGCAATTTCCTG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:4864960-48  TGCTAGTGAAATACTACCTGTAAAAAATCATtaagagccg  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1239514  TGCTAGTGAAATACTACCTGTAAAAAATCATAAagagcta  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4864960  TGCTAGTGAAATACTACCTGTAAAAAATCATtaagagccg  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:4160466-4  TGCTAATGAAATACTACCTGTAAAAAATCATTAAGAgacg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3509  TACTAGTGAAATACTACCTGTAAAAAATCATtaagagccg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:10764564-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4450222  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1076456  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3310938-3  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5305  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:11392550-1  aaacaaaacaaaattactgGAAATGTTTTTACACTGGGAC  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:7702004  aaacaaaacaaaattactgGAAATGTTTTTACACTGGTAC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1139255  aaacaaaacaaaattactgGAAATGTTTTTACACTGGGAC  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:2670610-2  aaacaaaacaaaattattggaAATGTTTTTACACTGGGAC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5900  aaacaaaacaaaattactggAAATGTTTTTACACTGGGAC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:17088436-1  ---------aaaatttaaagctgtggccgggcgtggtggc  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:425014-  aaaaaaaaaaaaacttaaagctgaggccgggcacggtggc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1708843  ---------aaaatttaaagctgtggccgggcgtggtggc  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:8125436-8  ---------AAAACTTAAagctgaggctgggcgcggtggc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1136  ---------aaaacttaaagctgaggccgggcacggtggc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:17463467-1  a-----aaacaaaagaa---aacaatttattgtGTTACCA  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:696196-  a-----aaacaaaagaaaacaacaatttattgtgTTACCA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1746346  a-----aaacaaaagaa---aacaatttattgtGTTACCA  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:7861480-7  a-----aaacaaaagaaaacaacaatttattgtgtTACCA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1163  aaaactaaacaagagaaaacaacaaTTTACTGTGTTACCA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:27958980-2  ----taa-------aaaaaaaaattaaaga----------  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1086667  aaaataa-------aaataaaaataaaaaa-------aca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2795898  ----taa-------aaaaaaaaattaaaga----------  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:439559-44  ----caa-------aaaaaaaaattaaaaa-agagagaga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2155  aaaaaaatataaataaataaaaataaaagagagagagaga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:807127_808  aaaaaaaaaaagctctacatATCTGTTGCTATCATATTCA  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2455692  aaaaaaaaaaagttctacatATATGTTGCTATCATATGCA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:807127-  aaaaaaaaaaagctctacatATCTGTTGCTATCATATTCA  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2139884-2  aaaaaaaaaaagctctac--aTCTGTTGCTATCATATGCA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3937  aaaaaaaaaaagttctaaatatCTGTTGCTATCATATGCA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:1394676_13  ctcattct------------------ctgtgctttcaatg  
1_cebus_NW_016107646.1:851913-  ctcattct------------------ctgagctttcactg  
2_marmoset_NC_013913.1:2247597  ctcctttt------------------ctgtgctttcactg  
3_owl_NW_018513070.1:2705761-2  ctcattct------------------ctgcactttcactg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943726.1:2637  ctcgttctctgcgctttcactgggagctgcgctttcactg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:3908472_39  cctgtgtgacagagtgaaactccatctccaaggaaaaaaa  
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1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:323561-  cctgtgtgacagagtgaaactccatctccaaggaaaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3908472  cctgtgtgacagagtgaaactccatctccaaggaaaaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:5094816-5  tctgtgtgacagagcgaaactccatctccaaggaaaaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1188  cctgtgtgacagagtgaaactccatctccaagggagaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:6850105_68  gccagaatCTGCCTCAAAATACCAGCAGAGCTTGAGTCTG  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:593571-  gccagactctgtctcaaaatactgGCAGAGCTTGAGTCTG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6850105  gccagaatCTGCCTCAAAATACCAGCAGAGCTTGAGTCTG  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:2270987-2  gcc-gactctgtctcaaaatactgGCAGAGCTTGAGTCTG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1483  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:7497925_74  AATGCAGGAAAGCAAGCACTTGAGAACAAACTTGGTTTGA  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1273950  AGTGCAGGAAAGCAAGCACCTGAGAACAAACTTAGTTTGA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7497925  AATGCAGGAAAGCAAGCACTTGAGAACAAACTTGGTTTGA  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1614995-1  AATGCAGGAAAGCAAGCACCTGAGAACAAACTTGGTTGGA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2151  AATGCAGGAAAGCAAGCACCTGAGAACAAACttagtttga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10163208_1  caaaaaaaaaaa-aagaaaaaaaaattcagagaccAAAGG  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3875466  caaaaaaaaaaaagagaaaaaaaaattcagagaccAAAGG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1016320  caaaaaaaaaaa-aagaaaaaaaaattcagagaccAAAGG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3879331-3  caaaaaaaaaaa--gaaaaaaaaaattc--agaccaAAGG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4751  caaaaaaacaag-----aaaaaaaattcagagaccaAAGG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10178827_1  GATCATGACGACAAAAAAATTATGTGACCTAAAAATGGCC  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3890065  gatgatgacaatgaaaaAACCATGTGACCTAAAAATGGCC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1017882  GATCATGACGACAAAAAAATTATGTGACCTAAAAATGGCC  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3864946-3  GACGATGACGACAAAAAAACCATGTGACCTAAAAATGGCC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4765  GACGatgacaacaaaaaaaccacGTGGCCTAAAAATGGGC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10423383_1  aagatcagcctggccaacgtagtgaaactctgt-gtctac  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4119709  aagatcagcctggccaacatagtgaaatcctgtggtctac  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1042338  aagatcagcctggccaacgtagtgaaactctgt-gtctac  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3632928-3  aagatcagcctggccaacatagtgaaaccccgt-gtctac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5002  aagatcagcttggccaacatagtgaaaccctgt-gtctac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10821802_1  ACTcgaaacctagcagaagacaagaaataactaagatcag  
1_cebus_NW_016110707.1:12-811   actcaaaacctagcagaacacaagaaataactaagatcag  
2_marmoset_NW_003197030.1:127-  cctcaaaacctagcagaagacaagaaataactaagatcag  
3_owl_NW_018514583.1:1282172-1  actcaaaagctagcagaagacaagaaataactaagatcag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943861.1:5223  actcaaaagctagcagaagacaacaaataactaagatcag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:11841286_1  gtctcaaaaaagaaaaa-----attggctgAGTTCGGTAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:7261440  gtctcaaaaaaaaaaaattttttttggctgagtttggtgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1184128  gtctcaaaaaagaaaaa-----attggctgAGTTCGGTAG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:2226845-2  gtctaaaaaaaaaaaaa---aaattggctgagtttggtgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6337  gtctcaaaaaaaaaaaa--aaaattggctgagtttggtgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:415944-41  aaaacaaaacaaaactggtgaCCACATCAATCCCTAATGG  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2059361  aaaaaaaaaaagaattggtgaCCACATCAATCCCTAATGG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:415944-  aaaacaaaacaaaactggtgaCCACATCAATCCCTAATGG  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2519611-2  aaaaaaaaaaagaactgatgaCCGCATCAATCTCTAATGG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4309  aaaaaaaaaaagaactggtgaCCACATCAATCCCTAATGG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:1230268-1  ttttgtctcaaaacaaaaac--aaacaaacaaacaaaaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2834811  ttctgtctcaaaacgaaaacgaaaacaaacaaacaaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1230268  ttttgtctcaaaacaaaaac--aaacaaacaaacaaaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:1738908-1  ttctgtctcaaaacaaaaacaaaaacaaaca---aaaaac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3557  ttctgtctcaaaacaaaaacaaaaacaaac----aaaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:12401673-  ctcaaaaaaaaaaaaagaatgatatctaATATACTAAAGG  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6715458  ctc---aaaacaaaaagaatgatgtCTAATATACTGAAGG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1240167  ctcaaaaaaaaaaaaagaatgatatctaATATACTAAAGG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1676414-1  ctc--aaaaaaaaaaagaatgatgtctAATATACTGAAGG  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6874  ctc-----aaaaaaaagaatgatgtctAATACAAAGAAGG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:14864333-  -------------------------gatgcagtggctcaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:996047-  -------------------------ggtgcagtggctcaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1486433  -------------------------gatgcagtggctcaa  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10275946-  aaaaaaaaagaagaagttagggccaggtgcagtggctcaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9200  -------------------------ggtgcagtggctcaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:14952638-  ttgcactgagct---atcataccactgcattccagcctta  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1084997  ttgcactgagctgagatcatgccactgcattccagcctta  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1495263  ttgcactgagct---atcataccactgcattccagcctta  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10193349-  ttgcactgagctgagatcatgccactgcattccagcctta  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9291  ctgcactgagctgagatcatgccactgcattccagcctta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:25573058-  ctgcactctagcctgggcgacagagagagactctgtctca  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8532407  ctgcactctagcctgggtgacagagagagactccgtctca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2557305  ctgcactctagcctgggcgacagagagagactctgtctca  
3_owl_NW_018510822.1:330858-33  ctgcactctagcct-ggtgacagagagagactccatctca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1933  ctgcactctagcctgggtgacagagagagacttcgtctca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:26679787-  ctctgtctcaaaaaaaaaaaaaa-----------aaaaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:9622927  ctctgtctcaaaaaa-------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2667978  ctctgtctcaaaaaaaaaaaaaa-----------aaaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:1719297-1  ctctgtctcaaaaaa-------------------aaaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2037  --ctgtctcaaaaaaaaaaaaaagaaaagaaaagaaaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:28432212-  cttcaggctgggcaacacatccagactcc-atct-aaaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1135629  cctcaggctgggcaacacatcgagactcc-gtct-aaa--  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2843221  cttcaggctgggcaacacatccagactcc-atct-aaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:1069126-1  CTTCAggctgggcgacacagcgagactccagtctaaaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2203  CTTCAGGCTGGGCCACACAtcgagactcc-gtct-gaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:28463843-  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1139045  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2846384  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:1037051-1  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2206  atggcgcgtgcctgtaatcccagctactcaggaggctgag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:40865477-  tctccaaaagaaaaagaaaa-cattacatttttaatcCTA  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:9240058  tctccaaaagaaaaaaaaaa---ttacatttttaatcctA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4086547  tctccaaaagaaaaagaaaa-cattacatttttaatcCTA  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:441554-44  tctccaaaagaaaaaaaaaaccactacatTTTTAATCCTA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1500  tctccaaaagaaacaaaaaa-cattacatttttaatcCTA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:4792665-47  gtctcaagaataaatgaatgaatgaatga-----------  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1171717  gtctcaaaaataaataaataaataaataa-----------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4792665  gtctcaagaataaatgaatgaatgaatga-----------  
3_owl_NW_018509964.1:1674-2471  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4143  tttatatttatttatttatatataaataaaaatttataat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:7346494-73  -------------------agccagggtgacaagagcgaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1120086  NNNNNNNNaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7346494  -------------------agccagggtgacaagagcgaa  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1763249-1  -------------------agcctggataacaagagcgaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2001  -------------------agcctgggtaacaagagccaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:9256634-92  ----------agaaaagaaaatttttccgTGAGATTAGTT  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:2998043  -----------------aaaagttttcagtgaAATTAGTT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9256634  ----------agaaaagaaaatttttccgTGAGATTAGTT  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4770892-4  --------aaagaaaagaaaagttttcaatgAGATTAGTT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:3865  aaagaaagaaagaaaagaaaagttttcagtGAGGTTAGTT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:10367267-1  aaaaa------------------aaaaaaatacacacaca  
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1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4073461  aaaaataataataatacatacacacacacacacacacaca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1036726  aaaaa------------------aaaaaaatacacacaca  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3680440-3  -----------------------acacacacacacacaca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4948  aaaca-------------aacaaacaaaaatacacacaca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:10712544-1  aaaagaaaag-------aacactcAAATGTCAGGGACTGT  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4394134  aaaagaaaag-------aacactcAAATGTCAGGGACTGT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1071254  aaaagaaaag-------aacactcAAATGTCAGGGACTGT  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3362467-3  gaaagaaaagaaaag--aacactcaAATTTCAGGGACTGT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5252  aaaagaaaagaaaagaaaacactcaaaTGTCAGGGACTGT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:13587968-1  aaaaaaaaaaaaaggagtaacaGTGTGAATGTTGATACAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5581056  aaaaaaaaaaaaaggagtaactGTGTGAATGTTGATACAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1358796  aaaaaaaaaaaaaggagtaacaGTGTGAATGTTGATACAG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:558852-56  aaaaaaaaaaaaaggagtaacaGTGTGAATGTTGATACAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7994  ----aaaaaaaaaggagtaac--tGTGAATGTTGATACAG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:13891019-1  aaaaggaaggaaggaaggaaggaaggaaggaacgaaggaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:50001-5  a---------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1389101  aaaaggaaggaaggaaggaaggaaggaaggaacgaaggaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:265508-26  aaaaaaa---------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8273  taaataaataaataaataaataa-----------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:5141481-5  cattttttttttttttttttttttttttttgccaatcagt  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1503685  cat-------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5141481  cattttttttttttttttttttttttttttgccaatcagt  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3910298-3  cat-------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:8033  cat-------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:10793400-  aaaacccaccaagatAAACATaggcaaattaaaattttaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4477615  ----------aagataaacataggcaaattaaaattttaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1079340  aaaacccaccaagatAAACATaggcaaattaaaattttaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3285120-3  ----------aagataaacataggcaaattaaaattttaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5331  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:12430469-  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6687860  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1243046  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1649492-1  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6902  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:13450129-  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5718122  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1345012  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:696877-69  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7856  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:15507971-  -------------actctgtctc--aaaaaaaaaaaaaag  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1631651  -------------actccgtctc-------aaaaaaaaag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1550797  -------------actctgtctc--aaaaaaaaaaaaaag  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9634840-9  -------------actccgtctcaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9852  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:16832118-  ----------------agagagagagagagagagagagag  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:172831-  aaagagagagagagagagagagagagagagagagagagag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1683211  ----------------agagagagagagagagagagagag  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:8385832-8  ----------------a-------------aataaaagag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1111  ----------------aaaaaaaaaaaaaaagaaaaagaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:21800103-  agggagactccatcacaaaaactaactaa---ctaact--  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:4948800  agggagactccgtctcaaaaacaaaataa---ataaat--  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2180010  agggagactccatcacaaaaactaactaa---ctaact--  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:3579342-3  agggagactctgtctcaaaaacaaaataataggtaaataa  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1581  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNaaataaataaataaataaaaat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:30626199-  aaatcaagaccatcctggtcaacatggtgaaaccccatct  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:768253-  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3062619  aaatcaagaccatcctggtcaacatggtgaaaccccatct  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:3855738-3  agatcaagaccatcctggtcaacatggtgaaaccctgtct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:5568  agattgagaccatcctggtcaacatggtgaaaccctgtct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:35055006-  GTGAGTTTAAACCATTTAAAAgttttgtggccgggcgcgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107980.1:307170-  GTGAGTTTAAaccatttaaaagttttatggccagatacag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3505500  GTGAGTTTAAACCATTTAAAAgttttgtggccgggcgcgg  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:8121233-8  GTGAGTTTAAaccatttaaaagttttatggccgggcacag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:9503  GTGAGTTTAAACCATTTAAAAGTTTcatggctggacacgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:12318704  -------------------------------aaacccaac  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6798103  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1231870  -------------------------------aaacccaac  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1757948-1  -------aaacaaaaaacaaaaaacaaaaaaaaccccaac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6792  ---CCCccaaccaaaaacaacaacaacaacaacaaaaaac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:13194634  aaaaagaaaaaa-aaaacaacaaaggaaaaacaacaacaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5966208  agaaagaaaaaagaagaaaaagaaacaacaacaacaacaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1319463  aaaaagaaaaaa-aaaacaacaaaggaaaaacaacaacaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:938736-93  agaaaaagaaaa---------------acaacaacaataa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7612  aaaaaaaaaaaagaagaagaaaaagagaaaacaacaacga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:27268200  tgagaccatcctggccaacatggtgaaaccccgtctccac  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1020309  cgtgaccatcctggccaacatggtgaaaccccgtttctac  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2726820  tgagaccatcctggccaacatggtgaaaccccgtctccac  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:1096308-1  cgagaccatcctggccaacatggtgaaattccatctctat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2093  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:54627261  aaacaacaacaacaaaaaaaaactgtactgCTAAAGAAAT  
1_cebus_NW_016107429.1:3650472  -------------aaaaaaaaactgtactgCCAAAGAAAT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5462726  aaacaacaacaacaaaaaaaaactgtactgCTAAAGAAAT  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:13535416-  ----------taaaaaaaaaaactgtactgCCAAAGAAAT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:8845  ----------aacaaaaaaaacctgtacTGCCAAAGAAAT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:58607516  -----gaacaaaaaaaaaaaaagaatttggattaTAAGTA  
1_cebus_NW_016107376.1:1159682  -----aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaagaatttggattATAAGTA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5860751  -----gaacaaaaaaaaaaaaagaatttggattaTAAGTA  
3_owl_NW_018487996.1:3450606-3  aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaagaatttggattCTAAGTA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:5169  --aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaagaatatgaattgTAAGTA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:62195522  gtctcaaaagaaaagaaagtaaagaaataaagaatggtaG  
1_cebus_NW_016107768.1:546960-  gtctcaaaag-aaagaaagtaaagaaataaagaatggtaG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6219552  gtctcaaaagaaaagaaagtaaagaaataaagaatggtaG  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:3071246-3  gtctcaaaagaaaagaaagtaaagaaataaagaatggtaC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:1933  gtctcaaaag-aaagaaagtaaagaaataaagaatggtaG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:65019954  --------------------------------aaacaaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1282563  --------------------------------at------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6501995  --------------------------------aaacaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:355489-35  aaaaaaaaaactaaaaaacaaaacaaaacaacaaaaaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:3140  --------------------------------aaaaaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:65177442  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1431172  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6517744  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:208419-20  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:2990  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:9490161-9  aattacccaaCTCTCTATGGTTGCCATGTTGCaattctta  
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1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3224311  aattacctgactCTCTATGGTTGCCATGTTGCAATTCCTA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9490161  aattacccaaCTCTCTATGGTTGCCATGTTGCaattctta  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4543709-4  aattat----ctctctaTGGTCGCCATGTTGCAATTCCTA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4092  aattacctgactCTCTATGGTTGCCATGTTGCAATTCCTA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:25541777-  gagtgagattctgtctcaaaaaaaaa--------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8503005  gagtgagattctgtatcaaa--------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2554177  gagtgagattctgtctcaaaaaaaaa--------------  
3_owl_NW_018510822.1:362428-36  gagtgagattctgtctcaaaaaa-----------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1930  cagtgagactctgtttcaaaaaaaaaaaaaagaaaaatac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:28568306-  gcaagcctccgtctc-----------aaaaaaaagagaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1149910  gcaagactccgtctc---------caaaaaaaaaaagaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2856830  gcaagcctccgtctc-----------aaaaaaaagagaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:918615-92  gtgagactccgtctc------------aaaaaaaaagaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2216  gcgagactccatctcaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaagaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:28713288-  aacaaaaatgaaattccatctc-aaaaaaaagaaaaagaa  
1_cebus_NW_016108088.1:136137-  aacaaaaatgaaactccatctcaaaaaaaaagaaaaagaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2871328  aacaaaaatgaaattccatctc-aaaaaaaagaaaaagaa  
3_owl_NW_018510872.1:17809-189  aacaaaaatgaaactccatctc--aaaaatagaaaaagaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2229  aacaaaaatgaaactccatctcaaaaaaaaagaaaaagaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:41685266-  tcacccaggctggagtgcagtggcatgatctcggctcact  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:8426742  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4168526  tcacccaggctggagtgcagtggcatgatctcggctcact  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:1275945-1  tcacccaggctggagtgcagtggtgtgatcctggctcact  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1580  tcacccaggctggagtgcagtggcgtgatcttggctcact  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:42959313-  ggtgacacagcaagactctgtctccaa-------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:7252656  agagtcagagcaagactctgtctcagaaaaaaaa------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4295931  ggtgacacagcaagactctgtctccaa-------------  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:2475014-2  ggtgacagaggaagactccgtatcaaaaaaaaaaaaa---  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1698  ggcggcagagcaagactctctcaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr2:45570181-45  GTATTACATTAGTATTAGAAGCAACGGTGTGGATATTAGG  
1_cebus_NW_016107654.1:70350-7  GTATTACATTAGTATTAGAAGCAACAGTGTGGATATCAGA  
2_marmoset_NW_003188012.1:705-  GTATTACATTAGTATTAGAAGCAACTATGTGGATATTAGA  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:442721-44  GTATTACATTAGTATTAGAAGCAACAGTGTGGATATTAGA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:3217  GTATTACATTAGCATTAGAAGCGACAGTGTGGATATTAGA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr4:13456984-13  AAAATGTAACCAGCTAGGAGGCCTAGTGAGGAGGCTGAAC  
1_cebus_NW_016107336.1:2233047  AAAATGTAACCAGCTAAGAGGCCTAGTGAGGAGGCTGAAC  
2_marmoset_NC_013899.1:1345698  AAAATGTAACCAGCTAGGAGGCCTAGTGAGGAGGCTGAAC  
3_owl_NW_018506177.1:3059930-3  ACAATGTAACGAGCTAGGAGGTCTAGTGAGGAGGCTGAAC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943626.1:1134  AAAATGTAACCAGCTAGGAGGCCTCGTGAGGAGGCTGAAC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr5:86832791-86  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107436.1:3928124  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:8683279  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018503376.1:2493992-2  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943636.1:2178  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr8:8294494-829  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107664.1:1674958  gccagcatgcccagctaatttttttttgtatttttattag  
2_marmoset_NC_013903.1:8294494  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018508315.1:9466304-9  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943644.1:6949  gccaccatgcccagctaa-ttttttttgtatttttactag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:9476401-94  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107578.1:776237-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:9476401  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505408.1:9025252-9  ----------------------------------------  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943712.1:6908  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:42782083-4  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107788.1:422597-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:4278208  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018512065.1:1285741-1  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943731.1:5979  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr5:86832791-86  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107436.1:3928124  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:8683279  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018503376.1:2493992-2  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943636.1:2178  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr8:8294494-829  -----------AGAATTGAAATATGG--------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107664.1:1674958  aaaaaaaaaaaagaattgaaatatgG--------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013903.1:8294494  -----------AGAATTGAAATATGG--------------  
3_owl_NW_018508315.1:9466304-9  -----------AGAATTGAAATATGG--------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943644.1:6949  aaaaaaaaaaaggaattgaaatGTGGTtactattactttt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:9476401-94  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107578.1:776237-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:9476401  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505408.1:9025252-9  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
4_squirrel_NW_003943712.1:6908  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:5927621-59  -------------------------aaaaaaaaagtaaag  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:2289429  aaaagaaaagaaaagaaaagaaaagaaaagaaaagaaaag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5927621  -------------------------aaaaaaaaagtaaag  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3120270-3  --------------------aaaagaaaaaaaaaggaaag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6539  ----------------------------aagaaagagaag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:12507317-1  aacatggtgaaacccccgtctctactaaaaatac-aaaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6612567  aacatggtgaaacccccttctctgcttaaaagacaaaaca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1250731  aacatggtgaaacccccgtctctactaaaaatac-aaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1572769-1  aacatggtgaaa-ccccttctctacttaaaagacaaaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6979  aacatggtgaaa-ccccttctctaattaaaagac-aaaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:13374123-1  agcgagactccatctcaaaaataaataaataaataaatag  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5796932  agcaagactccatctc------aaataagtaaataaatag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1337412  agcgagactccatctcaaaaataaataaataaataaatag  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:772859-77  agcaagactccatctcaaaaataaataagtaaataaatag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7785  agcaagactccatctcaaaaataaataagtaaataaatag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:14733162-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:856244-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1473316  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10394603-  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9065  cgtctcaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaattagccaggtg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:15561995-1  ----------------------tttttttttattagagtc  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1682694  -------------------------ttttgtgttagagat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1556199  ----------------------tttttttttattagagtc  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9585936-9  cgtctccaaaaaaaaaaaaaaatttttttttgttagagac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9904  ----------------------gttgttgttgttagagac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:23747323-2  TTATTCGTTTAGATAATATTTGGCTTCACAGGTAAGTTAT  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:6820747  TTATTCATTTAGACAATATTTGGCTTCGCAGGTAAGTTAC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2374732  TTATTCGTTTAGATAATATTTGGCTTCACAGGTAAGTTAT  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:1690211-1  TTATTCATTTAGATAATATTTGGCTTCACAGGTAAGTTAT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1764  TTATTCATTTAGATAATATTTGGCTTCACAGGTAAGTTAT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:28326258-2  ---aaaaaaaaaaaagaaagaaagaaaggtgatgGGACAT  
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1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1126533  ------aaaaacaaaaaaggaaagaaaggtgaTTGGACGT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2832625  ---aaaaaaaaaaaagaaagaaagaaaggtgatgGGACAT  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:8293-9407  caaaaaaaaaaaaagaaaagaaagaaaggtgattGGACAT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2194  -----aaaaaaaaagaaaagaaagaaaggtgattGGACAT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:28568307-2  agcaagcctccgtctc-----------aaaaaaaagagaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1149910  agcaagactccgtctc---------caaaaaaaaaaagaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2856830  agcaagcctccgtctc-----------aaaaaaaagagaa  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:918615-92  agtgagactccgtctc------------aaaaaaaaagaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2216  agcgagactccatctcaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaagaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:29483707-2  tggccaggcatggtggttcacgcctgtaatcccagcactt  
1_cebus_NW_016108018.1:448879-  tggccaggcacggtggttcacgcctgtaatcccagcactt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2948370  tggccaggcatggtggttcacgcctgtaatcccagcactt  
3_owl_NW_018510816.1:124750-12  tggccgggcacggtgtttcacgcctgtaatcccagcactt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2300  tggccgggcacggtggttcatgcttgtaatcccagcactt  
Spacer                                                                    
 
                                        450       460       470       480    
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:195028-196  tttt------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:1857925  ttttt-----------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:195028-  tttt------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2721648-2  tttt------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4502  tttttacaaaaaaaatttttttttttttttgagacggagt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:5862923-58  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:2218496  tttctatgtccttgaggaatcgccacgctgtcttccacaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5862923  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3190510-3  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5890  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:6494342-64  aaaggtgGCCCCTGATGGCTCAGCTTAGAGTCCACCCATT  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:257712-  aaaggtgGCCCCTGATGGCTCAGCTTAGAGTCCACCCACT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6494342  aaaggtgGCCCCTGATGGCTCAGCTTAGAGTCCACCCATT  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:2618705-2  aaaggTGGCCCCTGATGGCTCAGCTTAGAGTCCACCCACT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1162  aaaagtggccCCTGATGGCTCAGCTTAGAGTCCACCCACT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:9260979-92  ggagaaataggaacacttttactctgctggtgggagtgta  
1_cebus_NW_016111560.1:3248-40  ggggaaataggaacacttttacactgttggtgggagtgta  
2_marmoset_NW_003197695.1:4556  ggagaaatagggacacttttacactgctggtgggaatgta  
3_owl_NW_018514732.1:7642590-7  ggagaaataggaacacttttacactgttggtgggagtgta  
4_squirrel_NW_003944826.1:815-  ggagaaataggagcacttttaca--gttggtgggagtgta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:15472853-1  AAGGAATTAATACCAGGTTGAGTTAGTCATTTGTGAGCCA  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1597835  AAGGAATTAACACCAGGTTGAGTTAGTCATTTGTGAGCCA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1547285  AAGGAATTAATACCAGGTTGAGTTAGTCATTTGTGAGCCA  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9677452-9  AAGGAATTAACACCAGGTTGAGTTAGTCATTTGTGAGCCA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9818  AAGGAATTAACACCAAGTTGAGTTAGTCATTTGTGAGCCA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:25916534-2  caaatacTACATACTAAAAATAACTCATTACCTATCTTAA  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8861914  caaatacTACACACTAAAAATAACTCATTACCTATCTTAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2591653  caaatacTACATACTAAAAATAACTCATTACCTATCTTAA  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:2499878-2  taaatacTACACACTAAAAATAACTCATTACCTATCTTAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1965  caaacaCTACACACTAAAAATAACTGATTACCTATCTTAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_C_chr1:79592358-79  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107368.1:9246226  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7959235  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018498471.1:2845643-2  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943702.1:3598  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_C_chr5:111337575-1  ----------------------------------------  
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1_cebus_NW_016107543.1:2445109  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:1113375  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018494379.1:1547530-1  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943770.1:3480  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:1318556-13  CACCATACACAAATGCCTCTGTGGTGTTGTTAGGAAATGC  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2923399  CACCATACACATATGCCTCTGTGGTGTTGTTAGAAAATAC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1318556  CACCATACACAAATGCCTCTGTGGTGTTGTTAGGAAATGC  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:1663989-1  CACCATACACATATGCCTCTGTGGTGTTTTTAGAAAATAC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3473  CACCATATACATGTGCCTCTGTGGTGGTGGTAGAAAATAC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:4453568-44  gatGATTGGACACC-AGCAACAGTGCTTCTGCATGCCCAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:835048-  gataattgGACACCAAGTAACAGTGCTTCCGCATGCCCAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4453568  gatGATTGGACACC-AGCAACAGTGCTTCTGCATGCCCAG  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:4546294-4  tataattggaCACCAAGTAACAATGCTTCTGCATGCCCAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:7321  gataattgGACACCAAGTAACAGTGCTTCTGCATGCCCAG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:7307614-73  attatataattacatattatacatgtctatatacatgtat  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1081264  attatat---------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7307614  attatataattacatattatacatgtctatatacatgtat  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1803216-1  attat-----------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1962  ATTATT----------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:9507670-95  tgactgatt--cagttacctctagctggggaggcctcagg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3241285  tgaCTGATT--CAGTTACCTACAGCTGgggaagtctcagg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9507670  tgactgatt--cagttacctctagctggggaggcctcagg  
3_owl_NW_018497361.1:0-1032 Po  tgaCTGATTCACAGTTACctatagctggggaggcctcagg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4109  tgaCTGATTCACAGTTACCtatagctggggaggccttagg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:9676537-96  aagaaaaggaaaaaggcgGGGATTAGGGTGTGAGGAATAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3406091  ---------aaaaaggcagggggtggggtgtgAGGAATAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9676537  aagaaaaggaaaaaggcgGGGATTAGGGTGTGAGGAATAG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4364015-4  ---------aaaaaggcggggggtgGGGTGTGAGGAATAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4265  ---------aaaaaggtagagggTGGGGGGTGAGGAATAG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:13861977-1  caggataACA----TGTCTGCTTTGCAGCTACCAAGCCGC  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:20413-2  cagggTAACA--TGTGTCTGCTTTGCAGCTATTAAGCCGC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1386197  caggataACA----TGTCTGCTTTGCAGCTACCAAGCCGC  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:294962-29  caggatAACACGTGTGTCTGCTTTGCAGCTACTAAGCCGC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8244  caggataACA--TGTGTCTGCTTTGCAGCTACTAAGCCGC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:15621367-1  gcataaattgtttttaatatgcaTATTCAATATTTTAGGA  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1737766  gcataaattgtttttaatatgcaTATTCTATATTTTAGGA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1562136  gcataaattgtttttaatatgcaTATTCAATATTTTAGGA  
3_owl_NW_018486157.1:485-1603   gcataaattgtttttaatacgCATATTCAATATTTTAGTA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9961  gcatAAATTG-TTTTAATACGCATATTCAATATTTTAGGA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:18086515-1  AGACAT-AGCTAATTTTAGTGCAGTTGTTAGCAATTTATT  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1276566  AGACATAAACTAATTTTAGTGCAGTTGTTAGTAATTTATT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1808651  AGACAT-AGCTAATTTTAGTGCAGTTGTTAGCAATTTATT  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:7282605-7  AGACATAAGCTAATTTTAGTGCAGTTGTTAGCAATTTATT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1221  AGACATAAGCTAATTTTAGTGCAGTTATTAGCAATTTATT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:9589107-9  attcttaAAGTCTTTTTATGGTGgtagaaaattttttctt  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3320786  attcttaAAGTCTTTTTATGGTGgtagaaaattttttctt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9589107  attcttaAAGTCTTTTTATGGTGgtagaaaattttttctt  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4449643-4  attcttaAAGTCTTTTTATGGTGgtagaaaattttttctt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4195  attcttaAAGTCTTTTTATGGTGgtagaaaattttttctt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:9589108-9  aattcttaAAGTCTTTTTATGGTGgtagaaaattttttct  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3320787  aattcttaAAGTCTTTTTATGGTGgtagaaaattttttct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9589108  aattcttaAAGTCTTTTTATGGTGgtagaaaattttttct  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4449642-4  aattcttaAAGTCTTTTTATGGTGgtagaaaattttttct  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4195  aattcttaAAGTCTTTTTATGGTGgtagaaaattttttct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:10789407-  ATACtgatgccgggcgcagtggctcacgcctgtaatctca  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4475133  ATACTgatgccgggtgcagtggctcacgcctgtaatccca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1078940  ATACtgatgccgggcgcagtggctcacgcctgtaatctca  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3287386-3  ATACTGATgcagggcgtgatggctcatgcctgtaatccca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5328  ATACtgatgccgggtgcggtggctcatgcctgtaatccca  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:13303195-  aaaaagtcatgcTTAGTTTAAAGTATAAACCACTAACATA  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5870564  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1330319  aaaaagtcatgcTTAGTTTAAAGTATAAACCACTAACATA  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:840818-84  aaaaagtgatgcTTAGTTTAATGTATAAACCACTAATGTA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7713  aaaaagtcatgcTTAGTTTAATGTATAAACCACTAATCTA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:13887413-  ------------------------------tctacCCCTG  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:46370-4  agaaaaaaagaaaaaagaaaaaaaaagaactctaccCCTG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1388741  ------------------------------tctacCCCTG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:269034-27  ------------------------------tctacccTTG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8269  -----------------------aaagaactctacCCCTG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:40881055-  aggccgtggtgggcagatcacaaggtcaggagattgagac  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:9224645  aggccatgctgggcagatcacaaggtcaggagattaagat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4088105  aggccgtggtgggcagatcacaaggtcaggagattgagac  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:456957-45  aggctgtggtgggcagatcacaaggtcaggagattgagac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1502  aggccgtggcgggcagatcacaaggtcaggagattgagcc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:42016216-  catgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctgatcaacacagt  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:8127799  catgaggtcaagagatggagaccatcctggtcaacatggt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4201621  catgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctgatcaacacagt  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:1577248-1  catgaggtcaagagatcgagaccatcctggtcaacatggt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1610  catgaggtcaagagattgagaccatcccggtcaatatggt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:52065766-  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107429.1:1267692  taaaatatcatGCTTTACACCCTTTACATTCAAGTCAAGA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5206576  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:11052606-  taaaatatcatGCTTTACACCCTTTATATTCAAGTCAAGA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:1105  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:65619988-  CTGTCGTCAACATTCCTGTTTTACTAGTGATGGAAATGAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1850403  TTGTCGTCAACATTCCTGTTTTACTAGTGATGGAAGTGAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6561998  CTGTCGTCAACATTCCTGTTTTACTAGTGATGGAAATGAG  
3_owl_NW_018504871.1:253959-25  TTGTCGTCAACATTCCTGTTTTACTAGTGATGGAAGTTGG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:2562  TTGTCGTCAACATTCCTGTTTTACTAGCGATGGAAGTGAG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:178718-179  GTTGTTCTTTAGAGGAGGTGGGTCTATagctcttattttc  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:1844314  GCTGTTCCTTAGAGGAGGTGGGTctatggcttttattttc  
2_marmoset_NW_003193471.1:1460  GTTGTTCTTTAGAGGAGGTGGGTCTACagctcttattttc  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2735066-2  GTTGTTCCTTAGAGGAGGTGGGtctatggcttttattttc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4515  GTTGTTCCTTAGACGAGGTGGGtctatggcttttattttc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:4864960-48  ggcgcggtggctcacacctgtaatcccagcactttgggag  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1239514  ggcacagtggctcacacctgtaatcccagcactttgggag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4864960  ggcgcggtggctcacacctgtaatcccagcactttgggag  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:4160466-4  ggcgtggtggttcacacctgtaatcccagcactttgggag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3509  ggcgtggtggctcacacctgtaatcccagcactttgggag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:10764564-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4450222  NNNNNNNNNNNTGGGCTACAGTCAAGGTGTCAGGAGGACC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1076456  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3310938-3  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5305  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:11392550-1  TTGGATTGTAGTTCTGGTTCTAGTACTAATTAGTTCTGTG  
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1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:7702004  TTGGATTATAGTTCTGGTTCTAGTACTAATTAGTTCTGTG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1139255  TTGGATTGTAGTTCTGGTTCTAGTACTAATTAGTTCTGTG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:2670610-2  TTGGATTATAGTTCTGGTTCTAGTACTAATTAGTTCTGTG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5900  TTGGATTATAGTTCTGGTTCTAGTACTAATTAGTTCTGTG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:17088436-1  tcatgcctgtaatcccagca----gggaggctgaggtagg  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:425014-  tcatgcctgtaatcccagcactttgagaggccgaggcagg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1708843  tcatgcctgtaatcccagca----gggaggctgaggtagg  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:8125436-8  tcatgcctgtaatcccaaaactgtgagaggccgaggcagg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1136  tcatgcctgtaatctcagcactttgagaggccaaggcagg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:17463467-1  AATCCAACGACAAATTaaccagaaaagcaagagaaaagcg  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:696196-  AATCCAAGGACAAATTAAccgaaaaagcaagagaaaagtg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1746346  AATCCAACGACAAATTaaccagaaaagcaagagaaaagcg  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:7861480-7  AATCCAAGGACAAATTAAccaaaaaagcaagagaaaagtg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1163  AATCCAAGGACAAATTAACCGAAAAAGCAAGCGAAAAGTG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:27958980-2  --------gagagaaTATGCTACCCAGGATCTTAGCATAC  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1086667  gagaaacacagagaataTGCCACCCAGGAACTTAGCACAC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2795898  --------gagagaaTATGCTACCCAGGATCTTAGCATAC  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:439559-44  gagaaagagagagaatatgctACCCAGGATCTTAGCATAC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2155  gagagagagagagaatgtgctaCCCAGAATCTTAGCACAC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:807127_808  TGTACTAAAAAACGGGTTTACACTATGGCCCAAATAACac  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2455692  TGTACTAAAAAACTTGTTTACACTATGGCCCAAAtaacac  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:807127-  TGTACTAAAAAACGGGTTTACACTATGGCCCAAATAACac  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2139884-2  TGTACTAAAAAACTTGTTTACACTATGGCCCAAATAACac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3937  TGCACTAAAAAACTTGTTTACACTATGGCCCAaataacac  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:1394676_13  ggagctacaagcctgagctgctagtgatcggccatcttgg  
1_cebus_NW_016107646.1:851913-  ggagctacaatcccgagctgctagtgatcagccatcttgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013913.1:2247597  ggagccacaatcctgagctgctaacaatcagccatcttgg  
3_owl_NW_018513070.1:2705761-2  ggagctacaatcctgagctgctagtgatcagccatcttgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943726.1:2637  ggagctacagtcccgagctgctagtgatcagccatcttgg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:3908472_39  ------------gaaaagaaaacaggcaacagagtgggac  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:323561-  --aaaaggaaagaaaaagaaaacgggCAAGAGAGGGGGAC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3908472  ------------gaaaagaaaacaggcaacagagtgggac  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:5094816-5  aaaaaagaaaagaaaaagaaaacaggcaacAGAGGGGGAC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1188  -------------aaaagaaaacgggcAACAGAGGGGCAC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:6850105_68  GAGCCAGAAGTAGTCATAAGAATGTAAATTCTCTGGAATA  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:593571-  GAGCCAGAAGTGGTCATAAGAACGTAAATTCTCTGGACTA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6850105  GAGCCAGAAGTAGTCATAAGAATGTAAATTCTCTGGAATA  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:2270987-2  GAGCCAGAAGTGGTCATAAGAACATAAATTCTCTGGACTA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1483  GAGCCAGAAGTGATCATAAGAACGTAAATTCTCTGGACTA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:7497925_74  AAAATTAGAAGCAGTTACTTTATGCCAGAAACTAGATCTC  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1273950  AAAACTAGAAGCAGTTAGTTTATGCCAGAAACTAGACCTC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7497925  AAAATTAGAAGCAGTTACTTTATGCCAGAAACTAGATCTC  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1614995-1  AAAACTAGAAGCAGCTAGTTTACGCCAGAAACTAGACCTC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2151  aaaattaaaagcagttaGTTCATGCCAGAAACTAGACCTC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10163208_1  TTGGAGCCTGCCATGTGTGCAGCCATGGGGTCTGCTGTGT  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3875466  TTGGAGCCTGCCATGTGTGCAGCCAT-GGGTCTGCTGTGT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1016320  TTGGAGCCTGCCATGTGTGCAGCCATGGGGTCTGCTGTGT  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3879331-3  TTGGAGCCTGCCATGTGTGCAGCCAT-GGGTCTGCTGTGT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4751  TTGGAGCCTGCCATGTGTACGGCCAT-GGGTCTGCTGTGT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10178827_1  ACTCTGAATCAAAGCATTTCATGCAGTAAATTGATAATCC  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3890065  ATTCTGAATCAAAGCA-TTAGTGCAGTAAATTGATAATCC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1017882  ACTCTGAATCAAAGCATTTCATGCAGTAAATTGATAATCC  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3864946-3  ACTCTGAATCAAAGCATTTAGTGCAGTAAATTGATAATCC  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4765  ACTCTGAATCAAAGTATTTAGTGCAGTAAACTGATAATCC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10423383_1  caaaagtacaaacattagctgggtgtggttgcggatgcct  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4119709  taaaagtacaaaaattagctgggtgtggttgcgggc----  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1042338  caaaagtacaaacattagctgggtgtggttgcggatgcct  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3632928-3  taaaaatacaaaaattagctggatgtggttgcgggcgcct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5002  taaaagtacaaaaattagctgggtgtggttgcaggcacct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10821802_1  agcaaaactgaaggagatagagaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016110707.1:12-811   agcagaactgaaggagatacag-----------atac--a  
2_marmoset_NW_003197030.1:127-  aacagaactgaaggagatagag-----------acacaaa  
3_owl_NW_018514583.1:1282172-1  agcagaactgaaggagatagag-----------acac-aa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943861.1:5223  agcagaactgaaggagatagag-----------acac--a  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:11841286_1  TGTGCGCCTGTTGTCCAAgctactggaggctgaggtggga  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:7261440  tatgtgcctgtcatcctagctacaggaggctgaggtggga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1184128  TGTGCGCCTGTTGTCCAAgctactggaggctgaggtggga  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:2226845-2  tgtgcgcctgccATCctagctacaggaggctgaggtggga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6337  tgtgtgcctgtcatcctagctataggaggctgaggtggga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:415944-41  ATGTCTGCATTGAGCTTTCTATGAATTCTaag-aaaatct  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2059361  ATGCCTGCATTGAGCTATCTATGAATTCTAAG-AAAAtct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:415944-  ATGTCTGCATTGAGCTTTCTATGAATTCTaag-aaaatct  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2519611-2  ATGCCTGCATTGAGCTTTCTAAGAATTCTAAG-AAAAtct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4309  ATGCCTGCATTGAGCTTTCTATGAATTCTaagaaaaatct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:1230268-1  ---cacaagttTATGACCTAACACTTCTGgaggtcaaaag  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2834811  acccacaagtttATGACCTAACACTTCTGGAGGTCAAAAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1230268  ---cacaagttTATGACCTAACACTTCTGgaggtcaaaag  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:1738908-1  tcccacAAGTTTATGACCTAACACTTctggaggtcaaaag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3557  acccacaagttTATGACCTAACACTTCTGGACGTCAAAag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:12401673-  GGACAGTTTACAATGTGTAGTATACCCTGAGTAAACAGCA  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6715458  AGATAGTTTACAATGTGTAGTATACCCTGAGTAAACAGC-  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1240167  GGACAGTTTACAATGTGTAGTATACCCTGAGTAAACAGCA  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1676414-1  GGATAGTTTACAATGTGTAGTATACCCTGAGTAAACAGCA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6874  GGATAGTTTACAATGTGTAGTATACCCTGAGTAAACAGCA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:14864333-  gcctgtaatcccagcactattgggaggctgaggtggatag  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:996047-  gtctgtaatcccagcacttttgggaggctggggtgggtag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1486433  gcctgtaatcccagcactattgggaggctgaggtggatag  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10275946-  gcctgtaatcccagcacttttggggggctgagatgggtag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9200  gcctgtaatcccagcacttttgggaggctgaggtgggtag  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:14952638-  cacctgggcaacaagagtgagactcagtctcaaaaagaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1084997  cacctgggcaacaagagtgagactcagtctcaaaaataaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1495263  cacctgggcaacaagagtgagactcagtctcaaaaagaaa  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10193349-  cacctgggcaacaagagtgagactcagtctcaaaaaaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9291  cacctgggcaacaagagtgagactcagtctcaaaaaataa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:25573058-  aataaatacataaataaataaaaataaaatattttcatga  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8532407  aataaatacataaataaataaaaataaaatattttcatga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2557305  aataaatacataaataaataaaaataaaatattttcatga  
3_owl_NW_018510822.1:330858-33  aataaatacataaataaataaaaataaaatattttcatga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1933  aataaatac----ataaataaaaataaaatattttcatga  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:26679787-  aaaagagcttctgtGAGTC---AAGGTAACCCTGAAATTC  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:9622927  -aaaaagcttctgtgAGTCAAGAAGGTAACCCTGAAATTC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2667978  aaaagagcttctgtGAGTC---AAGGTAACCCTGAAATTC  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:1719297-1  aaaagagcttctgTGAGTGAAGAAGGTAACCCTGAAATTC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2037  aaaaaagcttctgtgAGTCAAGAAGGTAACCCTGAAATTC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:28432212-  a-----aaaaaccgaaaacaAGTGAATGGTTGACTTCTAA  
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1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1135629  ------gaaaaccaaaaacaagtgaATGGTTGACTTCTAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2843221  a-----aaaaaccgaaaacaAGTGAATGGTTGACTTCTAA  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:1069126-1  aaaccgaaaaaccaaaaacaagtgAGTGGTTGACTTCTAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2203  aaaccgaaaaaccaaaaacaagtgaATGGTTGACTTCTAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:28463843-  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1139045  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2846384  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:1037051-1  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2206  gcaggagaattgcctgaacccaggaggcggaggctgcggt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:40865477-  CCCTTAGGATTACTGTTACTGTTACTTGCTCAAAAGCCCC  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:9240058  CCCTTAGGGTTACTGTTACTGTTACTTGCTCAAAAGCCCC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4086547  CCCTTAGGATTACTGTTACTGTTACTTGCTCAAAAGCCCC  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:441554-44  CCCTTAGGATTACTGTTACTATTACTTGCTCAAAAGCCCT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1500  CCCTTAGGGTTACTGTTACTGTTACTTGCTCAAAAGCCCC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:4792665-47  -------------atgaatgaatgaatgaataaataagta  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1171717  -------------------------ataaataaataaata  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4792665  -------------atgaatgaatgaatgaataaataagta  
3_owl_NW_018509964.1:1674-2471  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4143  ataaatttttgttatttatagaaatatatttatttatata  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:7346494-73  actccgtctc------aaaaaaag--------aatgtgaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1120086  a---------aaaaaaaaaaaaagaatgtaaaaatgtaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7346494  actccgtctc------aaaaaaag--------aatgtgaa  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1763249-1  actctctctctcaaaaaaaaaaag--------aatgtaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2001  actccgtctcaaaaaaaaaaaaaa--------aatgtaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:9256634-92  CTGAGTTTACTCCCTGGCTCTGTGGACTTTGGGTAGGGAT  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:2998043  CTGAGTTTACTCCCAGGCTCTGTGGACTTTGGGTAGGGGT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9256634  CTGAGTTTACTCCCTGGCTCTGTGGACTTTGGGTAGGGAT  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4770892-4  CTGAGTTTACTCCCAGGGTCTGTGGACTTTGGGTAGAGAT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:3865  CTGAGTTTACTCCCA-GTTCTGTGGACTTTGGGTAGGGGT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:10367267-1  cacaccc--------------------------gtatCTA  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4073461  cacacacacacacatacacatacacacacccccatATCTA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1036726  cacaccc--------------------------gtatCTA  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3680440-3  cacacac------------------acacagttgtatCTA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4948  cacacacacacacacacacacacacacacactcgtatCTA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:10712544-1  GTGTGTTCTCATGTTTGTTTATCTGAAGAATagtttggtt  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4394134  GTGTGTTCTCATGTTTGTTTATCTGAAGAATAggttggtt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1071254  GTGTGTTCTCATGTTTGTTTATCTGAAGAATagtttggtt  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3362467-3  GTGTGTCCTCATGTTTGTTTATCTGAAGAATAggttggtt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5252  GTGTGTTCTC------GTTTATCTGAAGAATAGGTTGGTT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:13587968-1  TATCAGGTACACAGTACCCAGCCTGGGGCTGAGCAACGGT  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5581056  TATCAGGTACACAGTACCCAGCCTGGGGCTGAGCAAGTAT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1358796  TATCAGGTACACAGTACCCAGCCTGGGGCTGAGCAACGGT  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:558852-56  TATCAGGTACACAGTACCCAACCTGGGG-TGAGCAAGTGT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7994  TATCAGATACACAGTACCCAGCCTGGGGCTGAGCAAATGT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:13891019-1  ggaaggaaggaaggaaggaaggaaatataataaataatc-  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:50001-5  ------aagaaaggaagaaagaaaatataataaataatct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1389101  ggaaggaaggaaggaaggaaggaaatataataaataatc-  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:265508-26  ------aagaaagaaagaaagaaaatataataaataatct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8273  ------atggaaggaagaaagaaaatataataaataatct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:5141481-5  ttgagcttataaggttgctcaggttagccttgaactcatg  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1503685  -----------------ctcaa------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5141481  ttgagcttataaggttgctcaggttagccttgaactcatg  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3910298-3  -----------------ctcaa------------------  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:8033  -----------------ctcaa------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:10793400-  agggtTTATTTGAATAGACAGTGATTCATGAATTCGGCAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4477615  agggtTTATTTGAATAGACaatgattcatgaattgggcag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1079340  agggtTTATTTGAATAGACAGTGATTCATGAATTCGGCAG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3285120-3  agggtTTATTTGAATAGACAGTGATTCATGAATTGGGTAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5331  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:12430469-  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6687860  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1243046  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1649492-1  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6902  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:13450129-  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5718122  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1345012  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:696877-69  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7856  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:15507971-  gtaagaaccTACCTTTtgcattcaattttatttctgtgta  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1631651  gtaagaacccaccttttgcattcaattttatttctgcgTA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1550797  gtaagaaccTACCTTTtgcattcaattttatttctgtgta  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9634840-9  gtaagaacccaccttttgcatttaattttatttctgtgta  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9852  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:16832118-  agagagagagcgtgcaCAGGTAAGAGACAAATAacaacaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:172831-  agagagagagagcgagcaggtaagaaacaaataacaacaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1683211  agagagagagcgtgcaCAGGTAAGAGACAAATAacaacaa  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:8385832-8  agagagaga--------aggtaagaaacaaataacaacaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1111  aaagagagagagaaagcaggtaagaaacaaataacaacaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:21800103-  aaataa---ataaataaataaaaattttaaaatgtctcct  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:4948800  aaataaaatataaataaataaaaattaaaaaatgtctcCT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2180010  aaataa---ataaataaataaaaattttaaaatgtctcct  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:3579342-3  aaataaaataaaaataaataaaaatttaaatgtgtctCCT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1581  agataaaataaaaataaataaaaatgtaaaaatgtctcCC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:30626199-  ctaccaaaaatacaaaaattagctgggcatggtggtgggc  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:768253-  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3062619  ctaccaaaaatacaaaaattagctgggcatggtggtgggc  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:3855738-3  ctactaaaaatacaaaaattagctgtgcatggtggtgcgc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:5568  ctactaaaaatagaaaaattagctgagcatggtggtgcgc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:35055006-  t-gctcaagcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccaagg  
1_cebus_NW_016107980.1:307170-  tggctcaaacctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccgagg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3505500  t-gctcaagcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccaagg  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:8121233-8  tggctcaagcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggccaagg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:9503  tggctcaagcctgtaatcccagcactttaggaggccgggg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:12318704  tattTCTAgttaagaatggaagaaaattgttttttttttt  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6798103  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1231870  tattTCTAgttaagaatggaagaaaattgttttttttttt  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1757948-1  tatTTCGAGTTAAGCATGGAAGaaaactgt-ttgtttttt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6792  tatttcGAGTTAAGCATGGAAGaaaactttgtttgtttgt  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:13194634  caaaa---ccaagcCTCATCCCGACCACGTTGGGCACGTG  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5966208  caaaaaacccaagctGCATCCCGACCACCTTGTGCACGTG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1319463  caaaa---ccaagcCTCATCCCGACCACGTTGGGCACGTG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:938736-93  caaaaaaaccaagctgcatcccgaccaccttgggcacgtg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7612  caacca--CCAAGCTGCATCCC-----------------G  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:27268200  taaaaacacacaaaaaattagctgggcattatggtatgag  
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1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1020309  taaaaataca-aaaaaattagctgggtgtggtggcgcgca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2726820  taaaaacacacaaaaaattagctgggcattatggtatgag  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:1096308-1  taaaaataca-aaaaaattagctgggcatggtggcacatg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2093  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:54627261  TCCAAGGTTAACAAACAAAAGTTGATAATCATTAAACCCC  
1_cebus_NW_016107429.1:3650472  TCCAAGGTTAATAAACAAAAGTTGATAATCACTAAACCCC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5462726  TCCAAGGTTAACAAACAAAAGTTGATAATCATTAAACCCC  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:13535416-  TccaaagttaataaataaaagttgataaTCACTAAACCCC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:8845  TCCAAGGTTAAT----AAAAGTTGATAATCACTAAACCCC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:58607516  TGATATAAAGCCTATAAAAACTTTTAAGTGAAGATATGAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107376.1:1159682  TGATATAAAGCCTTTGAAAACATTTAAGTGAAGATATGAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5860751  TGATATAAAGCCTATAAAAACTTTTAAGTGAAGATATGAG  
3_owl_NW_018487996.1:3450606-3  TGATATAAAGCCTTTGAAAACTTTTAAGTAAAGAT-----  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:5169  TGATATAAAGCCTTTGAAAACTTTTAAGTGAAGATATGAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:62195522  ATTGGTTGCTCCATAGGTAGAGCAGCCCCAGGGGATGctg  
1_cebus_NW_016107768.1:546960-  ATTGGTTGCTCCATAGGTACAGCAGCCCCAGGAGATGTTG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6219552  ATTGGTTGCTCCATAGGTAGAGCAGCCCCAGGGGATGctg  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:3071246-3  ATTGGTTGCTCCGTAGGTAGAGCAGCCCCAGGGGATGCTG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:1933  ATTGGTTGTTCCATAGGTAGAGCAGCCCCAGAGAAtgctg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:65019954  cggagCTGCTTTGTGGAGCAGATGGGATTCATTTGCTTGT  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1282563  --gagttgcttTGTGGAGCAGGTGGCCTTCA-TTGCTTGT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6501995  cggagCTGCTTTGTGGAGCAGATGGGATTCATTTGCTTGT  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:355489-35  aggagctgcTTTGTGGAGCAGGTGGGCTTCATTTGCTTGT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:3140  a-gagctgcttTGTGGAGCAGGTGGGCCTCATTTGCTTGT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:65177442  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1431172  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6517744  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:208419-20  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:2990  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:9490161-9  ataatatttaaaaagggaTCCCTGAATTTTAACTTTGCTC  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3224311  ATAATATTTAAACAGGGATCCCTGCATTTTAACTTTGCTC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9490161  ataatatttaaaaagggaTCCCTGAATTTTAACTTTGCTC  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4543709-4  ATAATATTTAAACAGGGATCCCTGCATTTTAACTTTGCTC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4092  ATAATATTTAAACAGGGATCCCTGCATTTTAACTTTGCTC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:25541777-  aaagaatagaggttGCACTAGGAGAGGATAAAAACACCTC  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8503005  aaaaaatagaggttACACTAGGAGAGGGTAAAAACACCTC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2554177  aaagaatagaggttGCACTAGGAGAGGATAAAAACACCTC  
3_owl_NW_018510822.1:362428-36  aaagaatagaggttGCACTAGGAGAGGGTAAAAACACCTC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1930  aaagaatagagGTTGCACTAGGAGAGGGTAAAAAGACCTC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:28568306-  accagaaaaatgttGGTAACGGTGAGATGCAGCACAAAGA  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1149910  actagaaaaatgttCATAACAGTGAGATGCAGCACAAAGA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2856830  accagaaaaatgttGGTAACGGTGAGATGCAGCACAAAGA  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:918615-92  actagaaaaatgttCGTAACAGTGAGATGCAGCACAAAGA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2216  actagaaaaatcttCATAACAGTGAGATACAGCACAAAGA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:28713288-  aagctgcctGAGTCTCTCAACTAACATCTCaataaagaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016108088.1:136137-  aagctgcctGAGTCTCCCAACTAACGTCTCaataaagaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2871328  aagctgcctGAGTCTCTCAACTAACATCTCaataaagaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510872.1:17809-189  aagctgcctGAGTCTCCCAACTAACGTCTcaataaagaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2229  aagctgcctGAGTCTCCCACCTAACATCTcaataaagaaa  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:41685266-  gcaacctccgcctcctgggttcaagtgattctccttcttc  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:8426742  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4168526  gcaacctccgcctcctgggttcaagtgattctccttcttc  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:1275945-1  gcaacctctgcctcctgggttcaagcaattctccttcttc  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1580  gcaaccttcgc--------ttcaagtgattctccttcctc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:42959313-  -----------aaaaaaagaaactaagaagaaaaGTATTT  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:7252656  -----------aaaaaaggaaactaagaagaaaagtattt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4295931  -----------aaaaaaagaaactaagaagaaaaGTATTT  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:2475014-2  -----------aaaaaaagaaactaagaagaaaagtattt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1698  aagaaagaaagaaagaaagaaactaagaagaaaaGTATTT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr2:45570181-45  TTAGCAGTAGTGTATGGTGTGGATATTATATTGGTGTTAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107654.1:70350-7  TTAGCATTAGAGTATAGTGTGGATATTATATTGGTGTTAG  
2_marmoset_NW_003188012.1:705-  TTAGCATTAGAGTATGGTGTGGATATTATATTGGTGTTAG  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:442721-44  TTAGCGTTAGAGTATTGTGTGGATGTTATACTGGTGTTAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:3217  CTAGCGTTAGAGTATGGTGTGGATATTATATTGGTGTTAG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr4:13456984-13  AGTGATTAAAACCGAATGTTA-------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107336.1:2233047  AGTGATTAAAACCGAATGTTA-------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013899.1:1345698  AGTGATTAAAACCGAATGTTA-------------------  
3_owl_NW_018506177.1:3059930-3  AGTGATTAAAACCGAATGTTG-------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943626.1:1134  AGTGATTAAAACCGAAtgttaaggccgggcgcggtggctc  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr5:86832791-86  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107436.1:3928124  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:8683279  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018503376.1:2493992-2  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943636.1:2178  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr8:8294494-829  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107664.1:1674958  agacggggtttcaccatgttgaccaggatggtctcgatct  
2_marmoset_NC_013903.1:8294494  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018508315.1:9466304-9  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943644.1:6949  agacagagtttcaccattttgatcaggatggtctctatct  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:9476401-94  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107578.1:776237-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:9476401  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505408.1:9025252-9  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943712.1:6908  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:42782083-4  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107788.1:422597-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:4278208  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018512065.1:1285741-1  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943731.1:5979  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr5:86832791-86  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107436.1:3928124  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:8683279  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018503376.1:2493992-2  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943636.1:2178  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr8:8294494-829  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107664.1:1674958  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013903.1:8294494  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018508315.1:9466304-9  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943644.1:6949  ctttttttttttttttttttgagacggagatggcctcgat  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:9476401-94  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107578.1:776237-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:9476401  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505408.1:9025252-9  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
4_squirrel_NW_003943712.1:6908  ----------------------------------------  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:5927621-59  aaaaccatGCATTTACATAGTTATAAATCTGATTATCTCC  
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1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:2289429  aaaaccatgcatttacataattataaatctGATTATCTCC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5927621  aaaaccatGCATTTACATAGTTATAAATCTGATTATCTCC  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3120270-3  aaaaccatgCATTTACATAGTTATAAATCTGATTATCTCC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6539  aaaaccatGTATTTACATAGTTATAAATCTGATTATCTCC  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:12507317-1  attagctgggcacggtggcgcgtgcctgtaatcccagcta  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6612567  attagctgggcctggtggcgcgtgcctgtagtcccagcta  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1250731  attagctgggcacggtggcgcgtgcctgtaatcccagcta  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1572769-1  attagctgggcctggtggcgcatgcctgtaatcccagcta  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6979  attagctgggcctggtggcacatgcctgtagtcccagcta  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:13374123-1  gtgaaTTGCATGGTTTATGAATGATATGGAATAAAGCAGA  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5796932  gtgAATTGCATGGTTTATGAATGATATGGAATAAAGCAGT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1337412  gtgaaTTGCATGGTTTATGAATGATATGGAATAAAGCAGA  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:772859-77  gtGAATTGCATGGTTTATAAATGATATGGAATAAAGCAGT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7785  gtgAATTGCATGGTTTACGAATGATATGGAATAAAGCACT  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:14733162-1  ----------------------------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:856244-  ----------------------------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1473316  ----------------------------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10394603-  ----------------------------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9065  cggtggctcaagcctgtaatcccagcactttgggaggctg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:15561995-1  ggggtctcactttgttgcccaggctggtttcaaactcttg  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1682694  ggggtctcactttgttgcccaggctggtttcaaa--cttg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1556199  ggggtctcactttgttgcccaggctggtttcaaactcttg  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9585936-9  ggggtctcactttgttgcccaggctggtttcaaactcttg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9904  agggtctcactttgttgcccaggctagtttcaaactcttg  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:23747323-2  AGCCTTTATCCCTTTGCAACCTTGAAACTACCTTGGTTGA  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:6820747  AGTCTTTATCCCTATGCAGCCTTGAAATTACCTTGGTTGa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2374732  AGCCTTTATCCCTTTGCAACCTTGAAACTACCTTGGTTGA  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:1690211-1  GGCCTTTATCCCTATGCAACCTTGAAATTACCTTGGTCGA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1764  AGCCTTTATCCCTATCCAACCTTGAAATTACCTTTACTGA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:28326258-2  CAGCCCACAGGGATGCACTTACACCTGCATTATTCATAAA  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1126533  CAGCTCACTGGGATACACT--CACCTGCATTATTCATAAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2832625  CAGCCCACAGGGATGCACTTACACCTGCATTATTCATAAA  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:8293-9407  CAGCTCACTGGGATGCACTTACACCTGCATTATTCGTAAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2194  CAGCTCACTGGGATGCACTTCCACCTGCATTATTCTTAAA  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:28568307-2  aaccagaaaaatgttGGTAACGGTGAGATGCAGCACAAAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1149910  aactagaaaaatgttCATAACAGTGAGATGCAGCACAAAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2856830  aaccagaaaaatgttGGTAACGGTGAGATGCAGCACAAAG  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:918615-92  aactagaaaaatgttCGTAACAGTGAGATGCAGCACAAAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2216  aactagaaaaatcttCATAACAGTGAGATACAGCACAAAG  
Spacer                                                                    
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:29483707-2  tgtgaggccaaggcgggcagatcacctgaggtcaggagtt  
1_cebus_NW_016108018.1:448879-  tgtgaggccaaggcaggcagatcacctgaggtcaggagtt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2948370  tgtgaggccaaggcgggcagatcacctgaggtcaggagtt  
3_owl_NW_018510816.1:124750-12  tgtgaggccaaggcgggcagatcacctgaggtcaggagtt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2300  tgtgaggccaaggtgggcggatcacctgaggtcaggagtt  
Spacer                                                                    
 
                                        490       500  
                                ....|....|....|....|. 
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:195028-196  ---------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:1857925  ---------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:195028-  ---------------------  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2721648-2  ---------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4502  ttcgctcttgttacccaggcc  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:5862923-58  ---------------------  
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1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:2218496  tggttgaactaatttacactc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5862923  ---------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3190510-3  ---------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5890  ---------------------  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:6494342-64  CTTAGTTTCCTATAACACCTT  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:257712-  CTTAGTTTCTTATAACACCTT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6494342  CTTAGTTTCCTATAACACCTT  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:2618705-2  CTTAGTTTCTTATAACACCTT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1162  CTTAGTTTCTTATAACACCTT  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:9260979-92  aattagttcaaccattgtgga  
1_cebus_NW_016111560.1:3248-40  aatgagttcaaccattgtgga  
2_marmoset_NW_003197695.1:4556  aattagttcaaccattgtgga  
3_owl_NW_018514732.1:7642590-7  aattagttcaaccattgtgaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003944826.1:815-  aattagttcaaccattgtgga  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:15472853-1  CAGTCGTGCCTTTTAGCTTCC  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1597835  CAGGTGTGCCTTTTAGCTGCC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1547285  CAGTCGTGCCTTTTAGCTTCC  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9677452-9  CAGGTGTGCCTTTTAGCTTCC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9818  CAGGTGTGCCTTTTAGCTTCC  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CS_chr1:25916534-2  AAATGCCTCCACAGTAAGTTA  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8861914  AAATGCCTCCACAGGAAGTTA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2591653  AAATGCCTCCACAGTAAGTTA  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:2499878-2  AAATGCCTCCACAGGAAGTTA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1965  AAATGCCTCCACAGGAAGTTA  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_C_chr1:79592358-79  ---------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107368.1:9246226  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7959235  ---------------------  
3_owl_NW_018498471.1:2845643-2  ---------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943702.1:3598  ---------------------  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_C_chr5:111337575-1  ---------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107543.1:2445109  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:1113375  ---------------------  
3_owl_NW_018494379.1:1547530-1  ---------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943770.1:3480  ---------------------  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:1318556-13  CTTGTTGTTGTACCATCCTAT  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2923399  CTTGTTGTTGTACCATactgt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1318556  CTTGTTGTTGTACCATCCTAT  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:1663989-1  CTTGTTGTTGTACCATACTGT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3473  CTTGTTGTTGTACCATACTGT  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:4453568-44  AGAGGGCTTGTCTAGCTTaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:835048-  AGAGGGCTTGTCTagcttaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4453568  AGAGGGCTTGTCTAGCTTaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:4546294-4  AGAGGGCTTGTCTagcttaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:7321  AGAGGGCTTGTctagcttaaa  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:7307614-73  acaatatgtattatatacaca  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1081264  ---------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7307614  acaatatgtattatatacaca  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1803216-1  ---------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1962  ---------------------  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:9507670-95  aaacttacaatcgtggcagaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3241285  aaacttacaatcatggcagaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9507670  aaacttacaatcgtggcagaa  
3_owl_NW_018497361.1:0-1032 Po  aaacttacaatcatggcagaa  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4109  aaacttacaatcatggcagaa  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:9676537-96  GCCAGTGGTAGGAGATGGAGT  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3406091  GCCAGTGGTAGGAGATGGAGT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9676537  GCCAGTGGTAGGAGATGGAGT  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4364015-4  GCCAGTGGTAGGAGATGGAGT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4265  GCCAGTGGTAGGAGATGGAGT  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:13861977-1  ATTCACTGAAGCTAGGAGAGA  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:20413-2  ATTCACTGAAGCTAGGAGAGA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1386197  ATTCACTGAAGCTAGGAGAGA  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:294962-29  ATTCACTGAAGCTAGGAGAGA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8244  TTTCACTGAAGCTAGGAGAGA  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:15621367-1  ATAAAAACAAC------TCTA  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1737766  ATAAAAGCAACTCTGTTTCTA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1562136  ATAAAAACAAC------TCTA  
3_owl_NW_018486157.1:485-1603   ATAAAAGCAACTCTGTTTCTA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9961  ATAAAAGCAACTCTGTTTCTA  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CM_chr1:18086515-1  TTGACCTAGAAGTGCAGTGGA  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1276566  TTGGTCTAGAAGTGCAGTGGA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1808651  TTGACCTAGAAGTGCAGTGGA  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:7282605-7  TTGACCTAGAAGTGCAGTGGA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1221  TTGACCTAGAAGTGCAGTGGA  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:9589107-9  ttttc-ttttttttagaggcg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3320786  ttttc-ttttttttagaggca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9589107  ttttc-ttttttttagaggcg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4449643-4  ttttc-ttttttttagaggca  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4195  ttttctttttttttagaggca  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:9589108-9  tttttc-ttttttttagaggc  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3320787  tttttc-ttttttttagaggc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9589108  tttttc-ttttttttagaggc  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4449642-4  tttttc-ttttttttagaggc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4195  tttttctttttttttagaggc  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:10789407-  gcactttgggaggctgaggcg  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4475133  gcactttgggaggctgaggtg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1078940  gcactttgggaggctgaggcg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3287386-3  gcactttgggaggctgaagcg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5328  gcactttgggaggctgaggcg  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:13303195-  TGGTATCATACTACCAAGTAA  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5870564  ---------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1330319  TGGTATCATACTACCAAGTAA  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:840818-84  CGGTATCATACTACCAAGTAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7713  TGGTATCATACTACCAAGTAA  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:13887413-  TTTGAGTTTTTCCTAGAGGCC  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:46370-4  TTCCAGTTCTTCCTACAGGCC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1388741  TTTGAGTTTTTCCTAGAGGCC  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:269034-27  TTTGAGTTCTTCCTATAGGCT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8269  TCTGAGTTCTTCCTACAGGCC  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:40881055-  caccccggccaacatggtgaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:9224645  caccctggccaacatggtgaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4088105  caccccggccaacatggtgaa  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:456957-45  cacctgggccaacacggtgaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1502  caccctggccaacatggtgaa  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:42016216-  gaaaccccatctctactaaaa  
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1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:8127799  gaaaccccgtctctactaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4201621  gaaaccccatctctactaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:1577248-1  gaaaccccgtctctactaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1610  gaaaccctgtctctactaaaa  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:52065766-  ----------------GGTAC  
1_cebus_NW_016107429.1:1267692  ATGATACAGTAATTTTGGTAC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5206576  ----------------GGTAC  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:11052606-  ATGATACAGTAATTTTGGTAC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:1105  ---------------------  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CMS_chr1:65619988-  TCTGGGATTGCCCAAACAGGA  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1850403  TCTGGGATTGCCCGAACAGGA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6561998  TCTGGGATTGCCCAAACAGGA  
3_owl_NW_018504871.1:253959-25  TCTGGGATTGCCCAAACAGGA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:2562  TCTGGGATTGCCCGAACAGGA  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:178718-179  tcttttcatctctcAGTGTCT  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:1844314  ttttttcacctctCAGTGTCT  
2_marmoset_NW_003193471.1:1460  tcttttcatctctcAGTGTCT  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2735066-2  tcttttcacctcTCAGTGTCT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4515  tcttttcacctcTCAGTGTCT  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:4864960-48  gctgatgcaggcgtatcatga  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1239514  gccgatgcaggcagatcacga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4864960  gctgatgcaggcgtatcatga  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:4160466-4  gccaatgtgggcagatcacga  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3509  gctgatgcggacagatcacga  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:10764564-1  ---------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4450222  ATGTGTCTTGGTAGAGGCCAT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1076456  ---------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3310938-3  ---------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5305  ---------------------  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:11392550-1  GTCATAGgcatattttcaaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:7702004  GTCATAGGCATAtttccaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1139255  GTCATAGgcatattttcaaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:2670610-2  GTCATAGGCATatttccaaaa  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5900  GTCAGAGGCATATTTCCAAAA  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:17088436-1  tggatcacaaggtcaggagtt  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:425014-  tggatcacaaggtcaggagtt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1708843  tggatcacaaggtcaggagtt  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:8125436-8  tggatcacaaggtcaggagtt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1136  tggatcacgaggtcaggagtt  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:17463467-1  GGGTTGTAGGAAGGGCAGACA  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:696196-  gCATTGTAGGAAGGGCAGACA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1746346  GGGTTGTAGGAAGGGCAGACA  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:7861480-7  gGGTTGTAGGAAGGGCAGACA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1163  GCGTTGTAGGAAGGGCAGACA  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_MS_chr1:27958980-2  CCTCTTAGGGGAGAGCCAGAT  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1086667  CCTCGTAGGGGAGAGCCAGAC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2795898  CCTCTTAGGGGAGAGCCAGAT  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:439559-44  CCTCTTAGGGGAGAGCCAGAT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2155  CCTCTTAGGTGAG-GCCAGAC  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:807127_808  gaaagtaaaaaaaaattctca  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2455692  aaaagt--aaaaaaatcctCA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:807127-  gaaagtaaaaaaaaattctca  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2139884-2  gaaagtaaaaaaaaatcctca  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3937  aaaag-gaaaaaaaatcctta  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:1394676_13  atctctctcccaccttttatt  
1_cebus_NW_016107646.1:851913-  aacTCTCTcccac--------  
2_marmoset_NC_013913.1:2247597  atctctctcc-----------  
3_owl_NW_018513070.1:2705761-2  atct-----------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943726.1:2637  atctctctccc----------  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:3908472_39  ttgGTTTGAAAACTGGAGCAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:323561-  CTGATTTGAAAACTGGAGCAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3908472  ttgGTTTGAAAACTGGAGCAG  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:5094816-5  TTGGTTTGAAAACTGAAGCAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1188  TTGGTTTGAAAACTGGAGCAG  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:6850105_68  CTTAAAAATCAGGACGTGGAT  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:593571-  CTTAAAAATAAGGATGTGGAT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6850105  CTTAAAAATCAGGACGTGGAT  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:2270987-2  CTTAAAAATAAGGATGTGGCT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1483  CTTAAAAATAAGGATGTGGAT  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:7497925_74  ATGTAGCATTCTGTGAAACTT  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1273950  ATGTAGCATTCTGTGAAACTT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7497925  ATGTAGCATTCTGTGAAACTT  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1614995-1  ATGTAGCATTCTGTGAAACTT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2151  ATGAAGCATTATGTGAAACTT  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10163208_1  AAGGGACATGCTGGTTAATTA  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3875466  AAGGGACATGCTGGTTAATTA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1016320  AAGGGACATGCTGGTTAATTA  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3879331-3  AAGGGACATACTGGTTAATTA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4751  AAGGGACATGCTGGTTAATTA  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10178827_1  CTCAGCAGTACTGCAAGACTG  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3890065  CTCAGCAGTACTGCAAGACTG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1017882  CTCAGCAGTACTGCAAGACTG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3864946-3  CTCAGCAGTACTGCAAGACTG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4765  CTCAGCAGTACTGCAAGACTG  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10423383_1  gtagtcccagctactcaagag  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4119709  --agtcccagctactcaagag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1042338  gtagtcccagctactcaagag  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3632928-3  gtagtcccagctactcaagag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5002  gtagtcccagctactcaagag  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:10821802_1  aaaaccttcaaaaaaatcaat  
1_cebus_NW_016110707.1:12-811   aaaacccttcaaaaaatgaat  
2_marmoset_NW_003197030.1:127-  aaaacccttcaaaaaatcaat  
3_owl_NW_018514583.1:1282172-1  aaaacccttcaaaaaatcagt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943861.1:5223  aaaaccctccaaaaaattagt  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CO_chr1:11841286_1  ggattgcttgagcctaggagg  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:7261440  ggattgcttgagcctaggagg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1184128  ggattgcttgagcctaggagg  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:2226845-2  ggaatgcttgagcctaggagg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6337  ggattgcttgaccctaggagg  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:415944-41  taatattttggaaaaataatc  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2059361  taatattttggaaaaataatc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:415944-  taatattttggaaaaataatc  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:2519611-2  taatattttggaaaaataatc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4309  taatattttggaaaaataatc  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:1230268-1  ttcaaaagtgggcaaaattaA  
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1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:2834811  TTCAAAATTGGGTAAAATTAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1230268  ttcaaaagtgggcaaaattaA  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:1738908-1  ttcaaaagtgggcaaaattaA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:3557  ttcaaaagtgggcaaaattaA  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:12401673-  GC---TATTATGATTtcttct  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6715458  GCTATTATTATGATTtcttct  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1240167  GC---TATTATGATTtcttct  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1676414-1  GCTGGTATTATGATTtcttct  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6874  GCTAATATTATGATTTCTTCT  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:14864333-  atcacctaaggtcaggagttc  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:996047-  atcacctaaggtcaggagttc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1486433  atcacctaaggtcaggagttc  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10275946-  atcacctaaggtcaggagttc  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9200  atcacctaaggtcaggagttc  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:14952638-  ----------aataata-ata  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1084997  ataa------aataaaatata  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1495263  ----------aataata-ata  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10193349-  aaaaaataataataata-ata  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9291  ----------aataa-a-ata  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:25573058-  gtgGATCGGAAAAGATCCCAA  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8532407  gtgAATCGGAAAAGATCCCAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2557305  gtgGATCGGAAAAGATCCCAA  
3_owl_NW_018510822.1:330858-33  gtgAATCGGAAAAGATCCCAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1933  gtGAATCGAAAAAGATCCCAA  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:26679787-  TTGAACTCCAGGAAATGCTTT  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:9622927  TTGAACTCCAggaaatgcttt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2667978  TTGAACTCCAGGAAATGCTTT  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:1719297-1  TTGAACTCCaggaaatgcttt  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2037  TTGAACTCCAGGAAATGCTTC  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:28432212-  ATCAGCCaagggggaagaggg  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1135629  ATCAGCCaagggggaaaagga  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2843221  ATCAGCCaagggggaagaggg  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:1069126-1  ATCAGCCAAGCGGGAAAAGGA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2203  ATCAGCCAagggggaaaggga  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:28463843-  ---------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1139045  ---------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2846384  ---------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:1037051-1  ---------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2206  gagccgagatcgcgccattgc  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_COS_chr1:40865477-  CACTAGAGGCCTGGCCCAGGC  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:9240058  CATTAGAAGCCTGGGACAGGC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4086547  CACTAGAGGCCTGGCCCAGGC  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:441554-44  CACTAGAGGCCTAGCCCAGGC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1500  CACTAGAGGCCTGGCCAAGGC  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:4792665-47  aataaaaactaaCTTTTGCAT  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1171717  aatataaactaacATTTGCAT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4792665  aataaaaactaaCTTTTGCAT  
3_owl_NW_018509964.1:1674-2471  ---------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:4143  agtaaaaACTAACTTTTGCAT  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:7346494-73  aatgattcattatttcttcat  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:1120086  aatggttcattatttcttcat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:7346494  aatgattcattatttcttcat  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:1763249-1  aatgattcattatttcttcat  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2001  aatgattcattgtttcttcat  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:9256634-92  TTAACCTCTTAGAGTTTCAGT  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:2998043  TTAACCTCTTAGAGTTTCAGT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9256634  TTAACCTCTTAGAGTTTCAGT  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4770892-4  TTAACCTCTTAGAGTTTCAGT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:3865  TTAACCTCTTAGAGTTTCAGT  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:10367267-1  AAGGGGACACCGAGCAGGGCT  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4073461  AAGGGGGCAGTGAGCAGAGCT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1036726  AAGGGGACACCGAGCAGGGCT  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3680440-3  AAAGGGGCACTGAGCAGGGCT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4948  AAGAGGGCACTGAGCAGAGCT  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:10712544-1  ttgggtttttgtttgttttta  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4394134  ttgggtt----tttgttttta  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1071254  ttgggtttttgtttgttttta  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3362467-3  ttgggtttttgtttgttttt-  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5252  tcgggtttttgtttgttttta  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:13587968-1  AAGCAGGTAGGACCGTCCATG  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5581056  AAGCGGGTAGGACTGTCTGTG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1358796  AAGCAGGTAGGACCGTCCATG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:558852-56  AAGCGAGTAGGACCGTCCATG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7994  AAGCTGGTGGGACCGTCCATG  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_MO_chr1:13891019-1  aaaGCAGTAAGGCCAGGTAAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:50001-5  a-------AAGGCCAGGTAAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1389101  aaaGCAGTAAGGCCAGGTAAG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:265508-26  aAAGCAGTAAGGCCAGGTAAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:8273  aAAGCAGTAAGGCCAGGTAAG  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:5141481-5  acctcgccttcgcaagcacca  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:1503685  ---------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5141481  acctcgccttcgcaagcacca  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3910298-3  ---------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:8033  ---------------------  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:10793400-  CTCCAGAGGTAAGCAGTTTGG  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:4477615  ctcCAGAGGTAAGCAGTTTGG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1079340  CTCCAGAGGTAAGCAGTTTGG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:3285120-3  CTCCAGAGGTAAACAGTTTGG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:5331  ---------------------  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:12430469-  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6687860  ---------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1243046  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1649492-1  ---------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6902  ---------------------  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:13450129-  -----------------aaaa  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5718122  ----------------aaaaa  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1345012  -----------------aaaa  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:696877-69  ---------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7856  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNggata  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:15507971-  ttgTCTGATTTGTCTATCTGG  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1631651  TTCTCTGATTTATCTACCTGG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1550797  ttgTCTGATTTGTCTATCTGG  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9634840-9  ttctCTGATTTGTCTACCTGG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9852  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:16832118-  ggaaaataaaagtatgcTTGT  
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1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:172831-  agaaaataaaagtatgcttat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1683211  ggaaaataaaagtatgcTTGT  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:8385832-8  ag-aaataaaagtatgctTGT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1111  agaaaataaaagtatgcttat  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:21800103-  tAAGCATGGTGGAAGCACTAT  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:4948800  TAAGCATGGTGGAAGCACTAT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2180010  tAAGCATGGTGGAAGCACTAT  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:3579342-3  TAAGCATGGTGGAAGCACTAT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1581  TAAGCATGGTGTAAGCACTAT  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:30626199-  gcctgtaatctcagctacttg  
1_cebus_NW_016107499.1:768253-  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3062619  gcctgtaatctcagctacttg  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:3855738-3  acctgtagtaccagctacttg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:5568  acctgtagtcccagctactcg  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CMO_chr1:35055006-  ca-gcagatctcgaggtcaag  
1_cebus_NW_016107980.1:307170-  caggcagatctcgaggtcaag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:3505500  ca-gcagatctcgaggtcaag  
3_owl_NW_018504164.1:8121233-8  cgggcagatctcgaagtcagg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:9503  caggcagatctcgaggtcaag  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:12318704  ttcaaatattttgtattaaCT  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6798103  NNNNNATATTTTGTATTAACT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1231870  ttcaaatattttgtattaaCT  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1757948-1  ttcaaatattttgtattaact  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6792  ttcaaatattttatattaact  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:13194634  TTCTCAGGTTCTCCTGAGGAC  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5966208  TTCTCAGGTTCTCCTGAGGGC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1319463  TTCTCAGGTTCTCCTGAGGAC  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:938736-93  TTCTCAGGTTCTCCTGAGGGC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7612  TTCTCAGgttctcctgagggc  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:27268200  cctgtagtcccagctactcag  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1020309  cctgtagtcccagctactcgg  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2726820  cctgtagtcccagctactcag  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:1096308-1  cctgtagtcccagctactcgg  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2093  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:54627261  AAAGTCCTATGTAATCCCTTC  
1_cebus_NW_016107429.1:3650472  TAAGTCCTATGTAATCCCTTC  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5462726  AAAGTCCTATGTAATCCCTTC  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:13535416-  TAAGTCCTATGTAATCCCTTC  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:8845  TAAGTCCTATGTAATCCCTTC  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:58607516  ATaactaaatattctaaaata  
1_cebus_NW_016107376.1:1159682  ATaactaaatattctaaaata  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5860751  ATaactaaatattctaaaata  
3_owl_NW_018487996.1:3450606-3  ATaactaaatattctaaaata  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:5169  ATaactaaatattctaaaata  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:62195522  gttggctatttttaaagttat  
1_cebus_NW_016107768.1:546960-  GTTGGCTATTTTTAAGGTTAT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6219552  gttggctatttttaaagttat  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:3071246-3  GTTGGCTATTTTTAAGGTTAT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943625.1:1933  gttggctatttttaaggttat  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:65019954  atgttaaataattcattttca  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1282563  atgttaaataattcattttca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6501995  atgttaaataattcattttca  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:355489-35  gtgttaaataattcattttca  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:3140  ATGT----TAATTCATTTTCA  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_CMOS_chr1:65177442  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
1_cebus_NW_016107409.1:1431172  ---------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:6517744  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:208419-20  ---------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:2990  ---------------------  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:9490161-9  AGAGCTCTACAAATTACCAAG  
1_cebus_NW_016107473.1:3224311  AGGGCTCTACAAATTACCTGG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:9490161  AGAGCTCTACAAATTACCAAG  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:4543709-4  ATGGCTCTACAAATTACCTAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:4092  AGGGCTCTACAAATTACCTGG  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:25541777-  ACTATGATCCTATAACTGAAA  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:8503005  GCTATGATCCTATAACTG-AA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2554177  ACTATGATCCTATAACTGAAA  
3_owl_NW_018510822.1:362428-36  GCTATGATCCTATAACTG-AA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1930  GCTATGATCCTATAACTG-AA  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:28568306-  AAGGCCTGTGAC--TGACTGT  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1149910  AAGGCTTGTGACTATGACTGT  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2856830  AAGGCCTGTGAC--TGACTGT  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:918615-92  AAGGCTTGTGACTCTGACTGT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2216  AAGGCTTGTGACTATGACAGC  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:28713288-  aggcaaaatacCAACGTCCAG  
1_cebus_NW_016108088.1:136137-  aggcaaaataccAACGTCCAG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2871328  aggcaaaatacCAACGTCCAG  
3_owl_NW_018510872.1:17809-189  aggcaaaatgcCAACGTCCAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2229  aggcaaaataccACTGTCCAG  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:41685266-  aacctcctgagtagctgggac  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:8426742  ---------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4168526  aacctcctgagtagctgggac  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:1275945-1  aacctcctgagtagctgggac  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1580  aacctcctgagtagctgggac  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_MOS_chr1:42959313-  GAAAGGAAGTAACACAAGAGG  
1_cebus_NW_016107344.1:7252656  gaaaagaaGCAACACAAGAGG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:4295931  GAAAGGAAGTAACACAAGAGG  
3_owl_NW_018509268.1:2475014-2  gaaaGGAAGCAACACAAGAGG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943646.1:1698  GAAAGGAAGCAGCACAAGAGG  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_S_chr2:45570181-45  GGCACGGTATGGATATCATTG  
1_cebus_NW_016107654.1:70350-7  GGTACGGTATGGATATCATAG  
2_marmoset_NW_003188012.1:705-  GACATGGTATGGATATCATAG  
3_owl_NW_018503287.1:442721-44  GGCACGGTATGGATATCATAG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943760.1:3217  GGCACGGTATGGATATCATAG  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_S_chr4:13456984-13  ---------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107336.1:2233047  ---------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013899.1:1345698  ---------------------  
3_owl_NW_018506177.1:3059930-3  ---------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943626.1:1134  aagcctgtaatNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_S_chr5:86832791-86  ---------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107436.1:3928124  ---------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:8683279  ---------------------  
3_owl_NW_018503376.1:2493992-2  ---------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943636.1:2178  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_S_chr8:8294494-829  ---------------------  
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1_cebus_NW_016107664.1:1674958  cttgacctagtgatctacccg  
2_marmoset_NC_013903.1:8294494  ---------------------  
3_owl_NW_018508315.1:9466304-9  ---------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943644.1:6949  cttgacctcgtgatccaccca  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:9476401-94  ---------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107578.1:776237-  ---------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:9476401  ---------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505408.1:9025252-9  ---------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943712.1:6908  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:42782083-4  ---------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107788.1:422597-  ---------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:4278208  ---------------------  
3_owl_NW_018512065.1:1285741-1  ---------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943731.1:5979  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_S_chr5:86832791-86  ---------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107436.1:3928124  ---------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013900.1:8683279  ---------------------  
3_owl_NW_018503376.1:2493992-2  ---------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943636.1:2178  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_S_chr8:8294494-829  ---------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107664.1:1674958  ---------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013903.1:8294494  ---------------------  
3_owl_NW_018508315.1:9466304-9  ---------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943644.1:6949  ctctcgacctcgtgatccacc  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_S_chr22:9476401-94  ---------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107578.1:776237-  ---------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013917.1:9476401  ---------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505408.1:9025252-9  NNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNNN  
4_squirrel_NW_003943712.1:6908  ---------------------  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:5927621-59  TTTACAGAAATTTCTGGAagt  
1_cebus_NW_016107652.1:2289429  TTTGCAGAAATTTCCGGAagt  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:5927621  TTTACAGAAATTTCTGGAagt  
3_owl_NW_018510891.1:3120270-3  TTTGCAGAAATTTCTGGAAGT  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6539  TTTGCAGAAATTTCCAGAAGt  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:12507317-1  ctcaggaggctgaggcaggag  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:6612567  cttgggaggctgaggcaggag  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1250731  ctcaggaggctgaggcaggag  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:1572769-1  cttgggaggctgaggcaggag  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:6979  cttgggaggctgaggcaggag  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:13374123-1  G--------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107377.1:5796932  GTATAAATGATATAGAATAAA  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1337412  G--------------------  
3_owl_NW_018510867.1:772859-77  G--------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:7785  G--------------------  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:14733162-1  ---------------------  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:856244-  ---------------------  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1473316  ---------------------  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:10394603-  ---------------------  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9065  aggcgggcggatcacgaggtc  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:15561995-1  gcttcaagcgatcctcctgcc  
1_cebus_NW_016107627.1:1682694  gcttcaagcaatcctcctgcc  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:1556199  gcttcaagcgatcctcctgcc  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:9585936-9  gcttcaagcgatcctcctgcc  
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4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:9904  gcttcaagtgatcctcctgcc  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:23747323-2  tcctttttctctgtgtgcaca  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:6820747  tcctttttctctgtgtgtaca  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2374732  tcctttttctctgtgtgcaca  
3_owl_NW_018505863.1:1690211-1  TCCTTTTTCTCTGTGCGCACA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:1764  TCCTTTTTCTCTGTGTGCACA  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:28326258-2  TTAGCCA-GAAGCCCTTG---  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1126533  TTGGCCAGGAAGCCCTTG---  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2832625  TTAGCCA-GAAGCCCTTG---  
3_owl_NW_018510819.1:8293-9407  TTA-CCAGGAAGCCCTGGTAA  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2194  TTAGCCAGGAAGCCCTTG---  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:28568307-2  AAAGGCCTGTGAC--TGACTG  
1_cebus_NW_016107329.1:1149910  AAAGGCTTGTGACTATGACTG  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2856830  AAAGGCCTGTGAC--TGACTG  
3_owl_NW_018510861.1:918615-92  AAAGGCTTGTGACTCTGACTG  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2216  AAAGGCTTGTGACTATGACAG  
Spacer                                                 
0_Test_loci_OS_chr1:29483707-2  caagaccagcctggccagcat  
1_cebus_NW_016108018.1:448879-  caagaccagtctggccagcat  
2_marmoset_NC_013896.1:2948370  caagaccagcctggccagcat  
3_owl_NW_018510816.1:124750-12  caagaccagcctggccagcat  
4_squirrel_NW_003943632.1:2300  caagaccagcctggtcagcat  














Figure A3.1: Alignment of randomly selected polyDetect output using dataset DS1, marmoset 
as the reference genome, and AluTa15 as the repeat sequence. The extracted sequence from 
the reference marmoset genome polyDetect output coordinates the contains the word, “Test” 
with the cooresponding letters indicating which genomes share that insertion (See Table 3.1). 
Individual alignments are separated by “Spacer” sequence. Note: the alignments depicted here 
are nucleotides 500-1000 from each alignment for easier viewing. As such, some longer 
alignments may be truncated. Dashes in the alignment indicate a gap.  
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Table A3.5: Capuchin monkey genotype based on PCR results of lineage-specific, 
polymorphic Alu elements. “ 0 0” indicates a homozygous absent band, “1 0” indicates a 
heterozygous insertion, and “1 1” indicates a homozygous present insertion. 
# 325 351 360 471 806 860 1173 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
7 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
8 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
9 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
13 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
14 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
17 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 -9 -9 0 0 
18 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 -9 -9 0 0 
               
# 1366 1371 1404 1487 1494 1551 1697 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
7 1 1 -9 -9 -9 -9 -9 -9 0 0 -9 -9 -9 -9 
8 1 1 -9 -9 -9 -9 -9 -9 0 0 -9 -9 1 1 
9 1 0 -9 -9 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 
10 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 
11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
13 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
14 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
17 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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18 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
               
# 1848 2131 2355 2461 2591 2599 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
7 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
8 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
9 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 
10 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
13 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
14 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
17 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
18 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
               
# 2608 2711 2732 2854 2855 3125 3463 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 
6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
7 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 
8 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 
9 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 
10 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 
11 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
12 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
13 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
14 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
15 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
16 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
17 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
18 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
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# 4058 4534 4904 5070 5091 5205 5259 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 
4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
7 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
9 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 
11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
13 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
14 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
17 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
18 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
               
# 5584 5693 5662 5800 5824 5860   
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   
4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   
5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   
6 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   
7 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   
9 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 0   
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1   
11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   
12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   
13 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   
14 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   
15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   
16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   
17 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0   





Table A3.5 Key 
# Species Common name Origin ID 
1 Homo sapiens Human ATCC Hela CCL-2 
2 Callithrix jacchus Common marmoset NERPRC cj393-99, A02-738 
3 Saimiri s. sciureus Common Squirrel monkey SDFZ KB4544 
4 Aotus trivirgatus Three-striped Owl monkey ATCC CRL1556 
5 Cebus imitator 
White-faced sapajou (Ref) 
(untufted) Wash U. Cc_AM_T3 
6 Cebus capucinus 
White-faced sapajou 
(untufted) FMNH UF 31995 
7 Cebus capucinus 
White-faced sapajou 
(untufted) FMNH UF 32380  
8 Cebus albifrons 
White-fronted capuchin 
monkey (untufted) Chris C. Conroy MVZ:Mamm:193675 
9 Cebus albifrons 
White-fronted capuchin 





monkey (untufted) SDZICR KB 4207 
11 Sapajus appella Tufted capuchin monkey LSUMZ LSUMZ M-6112 
12 Sapajus appella Tufted capuchin monkey Dr. Link Olson UAM 46592 
13 Sapajus appella Tufted capuchin monkey Dr. Link Olson UAM 46594 
14 Sapajus appella Tufted capuchin monkey Dr. Link Olson UAM 46595 
15 Sapajus appella Tufted capuchin monkey Dr. Link Olson UAM 46596 
16 Sapajus appella Tufted capuchin monkey Dr. Link Olson UAM 46597 
17 Sapajus appella Tufted capuchin monkey Dr. Link Olson UAM 46598 















Table A3.6: Owl monkey genotype based on PCR results of polymorphic lineage-
specific Alu insertions. The header numbers refer to primer numbers. “ 0 0” indicates a 
homozygous absent band, “1 0” indicates a heterozygous insertion, and “1 1” indicates a 
homozygous present insertion. 
# 622 827 887 1120 1446 1620 1780 
1 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 
9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 1 
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 
13 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 
14 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 
15 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 
16 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 
17 1 0 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 
18 1 1 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
19 1 0 -9 -9 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
20 1 0 -9 -9 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
21 1 0 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
22 1 0 -9 -9 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
23 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
24 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
25 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
26 0 0 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 






















# 1834 1898 2188 2845 2897 3097 3424 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 -9 -9 0 0 
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 
5 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
6 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 
7 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
8 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 
9 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
10 1 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 
11 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 1 1 
12 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 0 1 1 
13 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
14 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
15 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
16 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 
17 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 
18 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 
19 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 
20 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 
21 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 
22 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -9 -9 
23 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
24 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
25 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 






















































# 3581 3908 4723 4922 6430    
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0       
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0       
3 0 0 -9 -9 0 0 0 0 0 0       
4 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0       
5 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0       
6 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0       
7 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0       
8 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0       
9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0       
10 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0       
11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0       
12 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
13 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
14 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0       
15 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0       
16 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1       
17 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 0 0 0 0       
18 -9 -9 -9 -9 1 1 0 0 0 0       
19 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0       
20 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 0 0 0 0       
21 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 0 0 0 0       
22 1 1 -9 -9 1 1 0 0 0 0       
23 -9 -9 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1       
24 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1       
25 -9 -9 -9 -9 -9 -9 0 0 1 1       











Table A3.6 Key 
# Species Common name Origin ID 
1 Homo sapiens Human ATCC HeLa CCL-2 
2 
Callithrix jacchus Common marmoset NERPRC 
cj393-99, A02-
738 
3 Saimiri boliviensis Bolivian squirrel monkey KCCMR 2514 
4 Aotus trivirgatus Three-striped owl monkey ATCC CRL1556 
5 








Aotus trivirgatus Three-striped owl monkey MSB 
MSB:Mamm:568
74 
8 Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma's night monkey KCCMR 85464 
9 Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma's night monkey KCCMR 85676 
10 Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma's night monkey KCCMR 86116 
11 Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma's night monkey KCCMR 86334 
12 Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma's night monkey KCCMR 85835 
13 Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma's night monkey KCCMR 85974 
14 Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma's night monkey KCCMR 86224 
15 Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma's night monkey SDZICR KB9129 
16 Aotus nancymaae Nancy Ma's night monkey KCCMR 85841 
17 











19 Aotus vociferans Noisy owl monkey (Spix's night monkey) KCCMR 86100 
20 Aotus vociferans Noisy owl monkey (Spix's night monkey) KCCMR 86218 
21 Aotus vociferans Noisy owl monkey (Spix's night monkey) KCCMR 85962 
22 Aotus vociferans Noisy owl monkey (Spix's night monkey) KCCMR 86230 
23 
Aotus azarae 
Azara's night monkey (southern night 
monkey) KCCMR 85457 
24 
Aotus azarae 
Azara's night monkey (southern night 
monkey) KCCMR 85818 
25 
Aotus azarae 
Azara's night monkey (southern night 
monkey) SDZICR KB10043 
26 Aotus lemurinus 









Table A4.1: Shared Alu insertion primers 
Name Forward oligonucleotide (5'-3') Reverse oligonucleotide (5'-3') 
CM_blat_1 GTCTTcGGgTTGTTTTGGTG CTCTGCCCTGAAGTCACAAAG 
CM_blat_2 TGcGTTATTTGATGCCCTTG GCCAAaGGAGTAAGAGGTCAG 
CM_blat_3 tCCTCTAAGTAGACTCGCTCTTG GAcGATGGGCCTTTAaCCTTG 
CM_blat_4 ATGATCCCCTTCTCCCTTTCG GAGAACATGTGCCCAGGATG 
CM_blat_5 ACACTGCTGGCTTCACATTAC CACCAAACAGGAAAGTACTCC 
CMO_blat_1 AGGgGTGGCAATGGTTAAAAC AACACTCCCAGGGAAGGTAAC 
CMO_blat_2 GCACAACAGCAAGCATTACG AGGAtGCAGGAGAGAAGTTGG 
CMO_blat_3 GAGCACAAGTGCATggaaata AGCCAGCTGTCCACATTTCT 
CMO_blat_4 TTGTTCTTCCGTAGCTTTCTTC ACTGGAGAATTTGGCAGTCCC 
CMO_blat_5 TGCCATTTTCTTCGAGATGGC ACTACCATGCCCaacaaaatg 
CMS_blat_1 TGCAACCATCTCTCTCTTAG TGTGGCTGCCTGAAGAACTAT 
CMS_blat_2 AGtCCAGCTGCCACTCATATG GTGAGTGGGCATGTGAAAGAG 
CMS_blat_3 GGCTCTCAGTGGTCTATTTTCTG TCTGCTGATTCTGGGAAGGT 
CMS_blat_4 acaatgcctggaatGTAGCTG TAGTTTaGACAGGGGCCCTTG 
CMS_blat_5 TGTTTGCACTGCACTGTTCAT tgtgTTCACCTTAGAAGCCTCA 
CO_blat_1 CCCTTACACCATACTGCTTGG TGTGCCTCTGATCTTTCTTTTG 
CO_blat_2 TGCTGGCTACCTGTTCTTCAT tttccattttctgggTGAGAC 
CO_blat_3 AGGCTGCCTTTGATCTCATTA CAGCACCCAGTGCTCTGTATAA 
CO_blat_4 GCAGAAATCCTGGTGAACTG TGTTTATCAGGTGCCTACTTTG 
COS_blat_1 CTGCCTCATCCAAGCTTACC GCAAAACAAGCCTTTTAACTgc 
COS_blat_2 TCCACTCTGACTTTTGGGAAAG GCTGCTTTGACTGGCATAACT 
COS_blat_3 GCAAGAGCTACAAAGTAACACACA ccaaataccacatgttcccatt 
COS_blat_4 TGTTCACTGggttcattcactt CAAGTCAATAAGGCCAGCTCA 
COS_blat_5 gtttggATTGCTGTAGGTTTG GATAGTACTGGAAATTCTAGCCAG 
CS_blat_1 CTTATGATCCTGCCATTTCCA TCTTGATGGGGAGGCACTGC 
CS_blat_2 TCAGATGGATTCTAGGGTGCT GTGCAAATCCCAAAATGGTAG 
CS_blat_3 ATCTGGGAAGCAGACACACAA TTCATGGAAAGCAGGtttcag 
CS_blat_4 CCCTCCTCCTTAGAATGGACA GGACTGCAGAGGGTAAGGAC 
CS_blat_5 tccagGAGTCCCTGCTAATAAA gactagcctcaaattcctgagc 
MO_blat_1 CTGAGGACAAAGATGCAATGAC AGAGGAACCTTTGTCgGATTAG 
MO_blat_2 TGTGGCAGAGATCACAACTTG aGGACAGACTTTCCTTGATG 
MO_blat_3 TTACgGAcACCCACAAATAGC CCTAGTGCTTTcCTTCCTGTTG 
MO_blat_4 TCCACCAAAGGCAAATCACAG TCAGGGCACTAATTGAAAGGG 
MO_blat_5 TTCCCGTTAGCAGAAAATCAG GCAAGGTGTACTCAAAGCATTC 
MOS_blat_1 GCTTTGCAGTTtGTGTCAAGG TTAGGGGACAGTGGTACTTGG 
MOS_blat_2 TAAGTGTCACTGGGGAACTGG GGGGCCAGCATATAAAAGGTG 
MOS_blat_3 AAACCTGTGATCTAAAGCAGTATACC GGAGTCTATTGAGTGCCTAGGG 
MOS_blat_4 TCAAGCCTGccataatttcaa ACCTCATTCATAAAGCCTCCA 
MOS_blat_5 GATACAGCACTCAGGAACCAG GCAgTTAACCATCACACCAAC 
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MS_blat_1 GAGTGGCAGACAACAACCAAG ACTTGACTCCTAGCTCACTCC 
MS_blat_3 TCACAAAGTCCTGCCATTCTG TTGGTGTAGAAAGCCCAGGAG 
MS_blat_4 TGTGTATGTGTGGAGGAGTTCT TCTGTTCAGCTTGCCTCATC 
MS_blat_5 CAACCCCAAGACTGAaTACCC TGGAGCTGGAGAGAGTTCAAG 
OS_blat_1 TTGTATCTGTGGTTCCCCATC aatccacagatgctcaagtcc 
OS_blat_2 TGGTAACAGAGCTGGATTCTGA ACCTTGGTTGCAACTTCATCA 
OS_blat_3 CAGACTGTGGTCACACAATACA TGTCAGATCCTTACTGCTGgtt 
OS_blat_4 caaggctgcaggtaactgtg AAGGCGAGTCATATTGTTTGC 





























                                         10        20        30        40        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Cebus_AluSc8_016107434:5583020  GTACCGAGGCTGGGAAAGGATTTAGAAATAACAtggtttg  
Marmoset_NC_013905.1:44833349-  .C..G.................G..---------------  
Owl_NW_018503519.1:7874882-787  .C...............A................t.....  
Squirrel_NW_003943681.1:102900  .C...........A...........---------------  
 
                                         50        60        70        80        
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Cebus_AluSc8_016107434:5583020  gccgggcgcggtggctcaagcctgtaatcccagcactttg  
Marmoset_NC_013905.1:44833349-  ----------------------------------------  
Owl_NW_018503519.1:7874882-787  ..................c.....................  
Squirrel_NW_003943681.1:102900  ----------------------------------------  
 
                                         90       100       110       120     
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Cebus_AluSc8_016107434:5583020  ggaggccgaggcgggtggatcacgaggtcaagagatcgag  
Marmoset_NC_013905.1:44833349-  ----------------------------------------  
Owl_NW_018503519.1:7874882-787  ........................................  
Squirrel_NW_003943681.1:102900  ----------------------------------------  
 
                                        130       140       150       160    
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Cebus_AluSc8_016107434:5583020  accatcctggtcaacatggtgaaaccccgtctccact---  
Marmoset_NC_013905.1:44833349-  ----------------------------------------  
Owl_NW_018503519.1:7874882-787  .................................t...aaa  
Squirrel_NW_003943681.1:102900  ----------------------------------------  
 
                                        170       180       190       200    
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Cebus_AluSc8_016107434:5583020  -aaaaatacaaaaaattagctgggcatggtggcacgtgcc  
Marmoset_NC_013905.1:44833349-  ----------------------------------------  
Owl_NW_018503519.1:7874882-787  a...............................tg......  
Squirrel_NW_003943681.1:102900  ----------------------------------------  
 
                                        210       220       230       240    
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Cebus_AluSc8_016107434:5583020  tgtaatcccagctactcaggaggctgaggcaggagaattg  
Marmoset_NC_013905.1:44833349-  ----------------------------------------  
Owl_NW_018503519.1:7874882-787  .............................a..........  
Squirrel_NW_003943681.1:102900  ----------------------------------------  
 
                                        250       260       270       280    
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Cebus_AluSc8_016107434:5583020  cctgaacccaggaggcggaggttgcggtgagccgagatcg  
Marmoset_NC_013905.1:44833349-  ----------------------------------------  
Owl_NW_018503519.1:7874882-787  .t......................................  
Squirrel_NW_003943681.1:102900  ----------------------------------------  
 
                                        290       300       310       320    
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Cebus_AluSc8_016107434:5583020  cgccattgcactccagccagggaaaaaaaagc--aactcc  
Marmoset_NC_013905.1:44833349-  ----------------------------------------  
Owl_NW_018503519.1:7874882-787  t.................t...t..c..g...ga......  





                                        330       340       350       360    
                                ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
Cebus_AluSc8_016107434:5583020  gtctcaaaa-------aaaaaaaaaaaaaagaaataacat  
Marmoset_NC_013905.1:44833349-  -------------------------------.C.......  
Owl_NW_018503519.1:7874882-787  .....t...taaatac.t...t...t...ta.........  
Squirrel_NW_003943681.1:102900  -------------------------------.........  
 
                                        370       380  
                                ....|....|....|....|. 
Cebus_AluSc8_016107434:5583020  ggtTTGAAAAGC-CGGACCTG  
Marmoset_NC_013905.1:44833349-  ............GG.......  
Owl_NW_018503519.1:7874882-787  ...........T-G.......  





























Figure A4.1: Sample Alignment of shared Alu locus. An Alu element ascertained from the 
capuchin monkey genome was aligned to the marmoset, owl monkey and squirrel monkey 
genomes and the orthologous sequences extracted and aligned via MUSCLE. This sample 
alignment indicates that this Alu element is shared among the capuchin monkey and owl 
monkey genomes to the exclusion of marmoset and squirrel monkey genomes. Shown here is 
a slice of the full alignment to show only some flanking sequence and the presence or absence 
of the Alu element. Dots represent a shared nucleotide while diagnostic substitutions are shown 
as the corrected base compared to the capuchin monkey sequence. Note that the capuchin 
monkey and owl monkey shared Alu insertion share the same TSD.  
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Table A4.2: RepeatMasker ouptput of 189 Alu subfamilies. *See key 






* 10* 11* 
1
2
* 13* 14* 
15
* 
2811 0 0 0 AluJb 1 312 0 + AluJb SINE/Alu 1 312 0 1 
2464 1.4 0 0.3 sf24 1 289 0 + AluJb SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 38 
2436 1.7 0 0.3 sf9 1 289 0 + AluJb SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 
10
6 
2439 2.1 0 0 sf87 1 288 0 + AluJb SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 
10
3 
2415 2.1 0 0.3 sf88 1 289 0 + AluJb SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 
10
4 
2433 2.1 0 0.3 sf22 1 289 0 + AluJb SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 36 
2445 2.1 0 0 sf78 1 288 0 + AluJb SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 93 
2386 2.4 0 0.3 sf92 1 289 0 + AluJb SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 
10
9 
2430 2.4 0 0 sf56 2 288 0 + AluJb SINE/Alu 2 288 -24 70 
2821 0 0 0 AluJo 1 312 0 + AluJo SINE/Alu 1 312 0 2 
2531 1 0 0.3 sf21 1 289 0 + AluJo SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 35 
2452 1.4 0 0.3 sf2 1 289 0 + AluJo SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 34 
2418 1.7 0.3 0 sf57 1 287 0 + AluJo SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 71 
2421 2.8 0 0 sf89 1 288 0 + AluJo SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 
10
5 
2823 0 0 0 AluJr 1 312 0 + AluJr SINE/Alu 1 312 0 3 
2530 0.3 0 0.3 sf40 1 289 0 + AluJr SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 54 
2545 0.3 0 0.3 sf70 1 289 0 + AluJr SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 85 
2529 0.7 0 0.3 sf67 1 289 0 + AluJr SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 81 
2511 0.7 0 0.3 sf79 1 289 0 + AluJr SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 94 
2515 1 0 0.3 sf83 1 289 0 + AluJr SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 99 
2444 1.7 0 0.3 sf23 1 289 0 + AluJr SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 37 
2428 1.7 0 0.3 sf45 1 289 0 + AluJr SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 59 
2405 1.7 0 0.7 sf58 1 290 0 + AluJr SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 72 
2421 2.1 0 0.3 sf41 1 289 0 + AluJr SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 55 
2437 2.1 0 0.3 sf68 1 289 0 + AluJr SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 82 
2829 0.3 0 0 AluJr4 1 312 0 + AluJr4 SINE/Alu 1 312 0 4 
2826 0 0 0 AluSp 1 313 0 + AluSp SINE/Alu 1 313 0 11 
2542 0.7 0.3 0 sf15_31 1 288 0 + AluSp SINE/Alu 1 289 -24 29 
2518 1 0.3 0 sf72 1 288 0 + AluSp SINE/Alu 1 289 -24 87 
2826 0 0 0 AluSq 1 313 0 + AluSq SINE/Alu 1 313 0 12 
2574 0.3 0 0 sf32 1 289 0 + AluSq SINE/Alu 1 289 -24 45 
2835 0 0 0 
AluSq1
0 1 313 0 + AluSq10 SINE/Alu 1 313 0 13 
2831 0 0 0 AluSq2 1 313 0 + AluSq2 SINE/Alu 1 313 0 14 
2576 0.3 0 0 sf80 1 289 0 + AluSq2 SINE/Alu 1 289 -24 96 
2554 0.7 0 0 sf16 1 289 0 + AluSq2 SINE/Alu 1 289 -24 30 
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2554 0.7 0 0 sf29 1 289 0 + AluSq2 SINE/Alu 1 289 -24 42 
2530 1 0 0.3 sf14 1 290 0 + AluSq2 SINE/Alu 1 289 -24 28 
2551 1.4 0 0 sf33 1 289 0 + AluSq2 SINE/Alu 1 289 -24 46 
2804 0 0 0 AluSq4 1 311 0 + AluSq4 SINE/Alu 1 311 0 15 
2792 0 0 0 AluSg 1 310 0 + AluSg SINE/Alu 1 310 0 8 
2495 2.1 0 0 sf34 1 286 0 + AluSg SINE/Alu 1 286 -24 47 
2408 3.8 0 0.3 sf18 1 287 0 + AluSg SINE/Alu 1 286 -24 32 
2405 3.9 0 0 
subfam
20_JB 1 280 0 + AluSg SINE/Alu 1 280 -30 
13
5 
2370 5 0 0 
subfam
22_Owl 1 280 0 + AluSg SINE/Alu 2 281 -29 
14
0 
2789 0 0 0 AluSg4 1 310 0 + AluSg4 SINE/Alu 1 310 0 9 
2384 3.9 0 0 
subfam
4_Owl 1 280 0 + AluSg4 SINE/Alu 2 281 -29 
17
6 
2362 4.6 0 0 
subfam
3_JB 1 280 0 + AluSg4 SINE/Alu 1 280 -30 
16
6 
2796 0 0 0 AluSg7 1 309 0 + AluSg7 SINE/Alu 1 309 0 10 
2542 0.3 0 0 sf17 1 285 0 + AluSg7 SINE/Alu 1 285 -24 31 
2542 0.3 0 0 sf55 1 285 0 + AluSg7 SINE/Alu 1 285 -24 69 
2815 0 0 0 AluSx 1 312 0 + AluSx SINE/Alu 1 312 0 16 
2548 0.3 0 0 sf93 1 288 0 + AluSx SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 
11
0 
2558 0.3 0 0 sf26 1 288 0 + AluSx SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 40 
2574 0.3 0 0 sf30 1 288 0 + AluSx SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 44 
2558 0.3 0 0 sf75 1 288 0 + AluSx SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 90 
2544 1 0 0 sf8 1 288 0 + AluSx SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 95 
2814 0 0 0 AluSx1 1 312 0 + AluSx1 SINE/Alu 1 312 0 17 
2570 0.3 0 0 sf59 1 288 0 + AluSx1 SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 73 
2473 2.1 0.3 0 sf19 1 287 0 + AluSx1 SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 33 
2472 2.4 0 0 sf48 1 288 0 + AluSx1 SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 62 
2799 0 0 0 AluSx3 1 311 0 + AluSx3 SINE/Alu 1 311 0 18 
2483 1.4 0 0 sf91 1 287 0 + AluSx3 SINE/Alu 1 287 -24 
10
8 
2798 0 0 0 AluSx4 1 310 0 + AluSx4 SINE/Alu 1 310 0 19 
2821 0 0 0 AluSz 1 312 0 + AluSz SINE/Alu 1 312 0 20 
2552 0.3 0 0 sf77 2 288 0 + AluSz SINE/Alu 2 288 -24 92 
2496 2.8 0 0 sf7 2 288 0 + AluSz SINE/Alu 2 288 -24 84 
2818 0 0 0 AluSz6 1 312 0 + AluSz6 SINE/Alu 1 312 0 21 
2538 0.7 0 0 sf25 1 288 0 + AluSz6 SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 39 
2557 0.7 0 0 sf28 1 288 0 + AluSz6 SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 41 
2550 1 0 0 sf50 1 288 0 + AluSz6 SINE/Alu 1 288 -24 64 
2787 0 0 0 AluSc 1 309 0 + AluSc SINE/Alu 1 309 0 5 
2483 0.3 0 0.3 sf90 1 286 0 + AluSc SINE/Alu 1 285 -24 
10
7 
2520 0.3 0 0.3 sf3 1 286 0 + AluSc SINE/Alu 1 285 -24 43 
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2520 0.3 0 0.3 sf54 1 286 0 + AluSc SINE/Alu 1 285 -24 68 
2535 0.3 0 0 sf64 1 285 0 + AluSc SINE/Alu 1 285 -24 78 
2495 0.7 0 0.3 sf81 1 286 0 + AluSc SINE/Alu 1 285 -24 97 
2400 1.4 0 0.7 sf84 1 287 0 + AluSc SINE/Alu 1 285 -24 
10
0 
2449 2.1 0 0 
subfam
1_Ceb 1 279 0 + AluSc SINE/Alu 2 280 -29 
13
2 
2432 2.1 0 0 
subfam
1_Owl 1 279 0 + AluSc SINE/Alu 2 280 -29 
13
4 
2341 2.9 1.1 0 
subfam
35_JB 1 276 0 + AluSc SINE/Alu 1 279 -30 
16
0 
2422 3.2 0 0 
subfam
8_JB 1 279 0 + AluSc SINE/Alu 1 279 -30 
18
6 
2394 3.2 0 0 
subfam
7_Ceb 1 279 0 + AluSc SINE/Alu 2 280 -29 
18
2 
2417 3.5 0 0.3 sf12 1 286 0 + AluSc SINE/Alu 1 285 -24 27 
2321 3.6 1.1 0 
subfam
6_Ceb 1 277 0 + AluSc SINE/Alu 1 280 -29 
18
0 
2268 3.6 1.1 1.1 
subfam
7_Owl 1 280 0 + AluSc SINE/Alu 1 280 -29 
18
4 
2312 3.6 1.1 0 
subfam
21_Owl 1 276 0 + AluSc SINE/Alu 2 280 -29 
13
8 
2315 3.6 1.1 0 
subfam
14_Owl 1 274 0 + AluSc SINE/Alu 4 280 -29 
12
1 
2375 3.9 0 0 
subfam
28_JB 1 279 0 + AluSc SINE/Alu 1 279 -30 
15
0 
2358 3.9 0 0 
subfam
13_Owl 1 279 0 + AluSc SINE/Alu 2 280 -29 
11
9 
2325 4 0.4 0 
subfam
38_JB 1 278 0 + AluSc SINE/Alu 1 279 -30 
16
3 
2343 4.7 0 0 
subfam
5_Owl 1 279 0 + AluSc SINE/Alu 2 280 -29 
17
9 
2317 5 0 0.4 
subfam
26_Owl 1 281 0 + AluSc SINE/Alu 1 280 -29 
14
8 
2321 5 0 0 
subfam
12_Owl 1 279 0 + AluSc SINE/Alu 2 280 -29 
11
7 
2806 0 0 0 AluSc5 1 309 0 + AluSc5 SINE/Alu 1 309 0 6 
2802 0 0 0 AluSc8 1 311 0 + AluSc8 SINE/Alu 1 311 0 7 
2520 1.1 0 0 sf35 1 287 0 + AluSc8 SINE/Alu 1 287 -24 48 
2655 0 0 0 AluTa7 1 294 0 + AluTa7 SINE/Alu 1 294 0 24 
2567 0.7 0.3 0 sf74 1 293 0 + AluTa7 SINE/Alu 1 294 0 89 
2612 0.3 0 0 
AluTa1
0 1 287 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 1 287 0 22 
2538 0.4 0 0 
subfam
1_JB 1 281 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 1 281 -6 
13
3 
2547 0.4 0 0 
subfam
3_Owl 1 281 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 2 282 -5 
16
7 
2516 0.7 0 0 
subfam
21_JB 1 281 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 1 281 -6 
13
7 
2510 0.7 0 0 
subfam





2516 0.7 0 0 
subfam
23_JB 1 281 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 1 281 -6 
14
1 
2529 0.7 0 0 
subfam
33_JB 1 281 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 1 281 -6 
15
8 
2562 0.7 0 0 sf10 1 287 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 1 287 0 25 
2563 0.7 0 0 sf69 1 287 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 1 287 0 83 
2518 0.7 0 0 
subfam
15_Owl 1 281 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 2 282 -5 
12
3 
2538 0.7 0 0 
subfam
16_Owl 1 281 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 2 282 -5 
12
5 
2478 0.7 0 1.1 
subfam
29_Owl 1 284 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 2 282 -5 
15
2 
2507 1.1 0 0 
subfam
25_JB 1 281 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 1 281 -6 
14
5 
2511 1.1 0 0 
subfam
34_JB 1 281 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 1 281 -6 
15
9 
2514 1.1 0 0 
subfam
40_JB 1 281 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 1 281 -6 
16
8 
2525 1.1 0 0 
subfam
6_JB 1 281 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 1 281 -6 
18
1 
2532 1.1 0 0 sf39 2 287 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 2 287 0 52 
2471 1.4 0 0 
subfam
9_JB 1 281 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 1 281 -6 
18
8 
2488 1.4 0 0 
subfam
8_Owl 1 281 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 2 282 -5 
18
7 
2389 1.8 1.1 0 
subfam
11_JB 1 278 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 1 281 -6 
11
4 
2490 1.8 0 0 
subfam
42_JB 1 281 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 1 281 -6 
17
0 
2457 1.8 0 0.3 
subfam
11_Owl 1 283 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 1 282 -5 
11
5 
2480 2.1 0 0 
subfam
17_JB 1 281 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 1 281 -6 
12
6 
2441 2.1 0 0 
subfam
26_JB 1 281 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 1 281 -6 
14
7 
2484 2.1 0 0 
subfam
45_JB 1 281 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 1 281 -6 
17
3 
2389 2.2 0.4 0 
subfam
41_JB 1 278 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 1 279 -8 
16
9 
2457 2.5 0 0 
subfam
31_JB 1 281 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 1 281 -6 
15
6 
2422 2.9 0 0 
subfam
7_JB 1 281 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 1 281 -6 
18
3 
2469 3.1 0 0 sf61 1 287 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 1 287 0 75 
2414 3.2 0 0 
subfam
27_JB 1 281 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 1 281 -6 
14
9 
2371 3.2 0.4 0 
subfam
44_JB 1 280 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 1 281 -6 
17
2 
2430 3.2 0 0 
subfam
3_Ceb 1 281 0 + AluTa10 SINE/Alu 2 282 -5 
16
5 
2365 4.3 0 0 
subfam





2635 0 0 0 
AluTa1
5 1 288 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 288 0 23 
2628 0 0 0 sf44 2 288 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 2 288 0 58 
2552 0.3 0 0 
subfam
0_JB 1 282 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 282 -6 
11
1 
2602 0.3 0 0 sf85 1 288 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 288 0 
10
1 
2598 0.3 0 0 sf86 1 288 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 288 0 
10
2 
2615 0.3 0 0 sf47 1 288 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 288 0 61 
2602 0.3 0 0 sf63 1 288 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 288 0 77 
2605 0.3 0 0 sf73 1 288 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 288 0 88 
2608 0.3 0 0 sf76 1 288 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 288 0 91 
2411 0.4 2.9 0 
subfam
18_JB 1 274 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 282 -6 
12
8 
2512 0.4 0.4 0 
subfam
24_JB 1 281 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 282 -6 
14
3 
2428 0.4 1.8 0 
subfam
20_Owl 1 277 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 2 283 -5 
13
6 
2588 0.7 0 0 sf37 1 288 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 288 0 50 
2575 0.7 0 0 sf38 1 288 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 288 0 51 
2594 0.7 0 0 sf42 1 288 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 288 0 56 
2544 0.7 0 1 sf46 1 291 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 288 0 60 
2589 0.7 0 0 sf52 1 288 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 288 0 66 
2591 0.7 0 0 sf53 1 288 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 288 0 67 
2587 0.7 0 0 sf60 1 288 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 288 0 74 
2589 0.7 0 0 sf62 1 288 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 288 0 76 
2586 0.7 0 0 sf71 1 288 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 288 0 86 
2589 0.7 0 0 sf82 1 288 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 288 0 98 
2394 0.7 1.4 0.3 
subfam
18_Owl 1 279 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 2 283 -5 
12
9 
2526 0.7 0 0 
subfam
4_Ceb 1 282 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 2 283 -5 
17
4 
2582 0.7 0 0 sf66 2 288 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 2 288 0 80 
2561 1 0 0 sf36 1 288 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 288 0 49 
2532 1.1 0 0 
subfam
10_JB 1 282 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 282 -6 
11
2 
2506 1.1 0 0 
subfam
12_JB 1 282 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 282 -6 
11
6 
2449 1.1 0.4 0 
subfam
19_JB 1 281 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 282 -6 
13
0 
2516 1.1 0 0 
subfam
10_Owl 1 282 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 2 283 -5 
11
3 
2413 1.1 1.1 0.3 
subfam
17_Owl 1 280 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 2 283 -5 
12
7 
2438 1.1 1.1 0 
subfam
23_Owl 1 279 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 2 283 -5 
14
2 
2507 1.4 0 0 
subfam





2510 1.4 0 0 
subfam
29_JB 1 282 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 282 -6 
15
1 
2553 1.4 0 0 sf11 1 288 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 288 0 26 
2515 1.4 0 0.3 sf4 1 289 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 288 0 53 
2547 1.4 0 0 sf51 1 288 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 288 0 65 
2424 1.4 1.1 0 
subfam
25_Owl 1 279 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 2 283 -5 
14
6 
2495 1.8 0 0 
subfam
2_JB 1 282 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 282 -6 
15
4 
2474 1.8 0 0 
subfam
37_JB 1 282 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 282 -6 
16
2 
2482 1.8 0 0 
subfam
5_JB 1 282 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 282 -6 
17
8 
2375 1.8 1.4 0 
subfam
24_Owl 1 279 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 283 -5 
14
4 
2368 1.8 1.1 0.3 
subfam
19_Owl 1 280 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 2 283 -5 
13
1 
2449 1.8 0 0 
subfam
2_Ceb 1 282 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 2 283 -5 
15
3 
2485 2.1 0 0 
subfam
14_JB 1 282 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 282 -6 
12
0 
2456 2.1 0 0 
subfam
4_JB 1 282 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 282 -6 
17
5 
2367 2.1 1.1 0.3 
subfam
9_Owl 1 281 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 283 -5 
18
9 
2496 2.1 0 0 sf65 1 288 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 288 0 79 
2470 2.1 0 0 
subfam
30_JB 1 281 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 2 282 -6 
15
5 
2422 2.1 0 0 
subfam
8_Ceb 1 282 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 2 283 -5 
18
5 
2408 2.5 0.4 0 
subfam
15_JB 1 281 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 282 -6 
12
2 
2447 2.5 0 0 
subfam
39_JB 1 282 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 282 -6 
16
4 
2468 2.5 0 0 
subfam
43_JB 1 282 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 282 -6 
17
1 
2408 2.8 0 0.3 
subfam
36_JB 1 283 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 282 -6 
16
1 
2474 3.1 0 0 sf5 1 288 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 288 0 63 
2390 3.2 0 0.3 
subfam
32_JB 1 283 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 282 -6 
15
7 
2453 3.5 0 0 sf43 1 288 0 + AluTa15 SINE/Alu 1 288 0 57 
2309 6 0 0 
subfam






























Table A4.2 Key 
Number RepeatMasker output 
1 Smith-Waterman Score 
2 Percent divergence 
3 Percent of deletion in the query sequence 
4 Percent of insertions in the query sequence 
5 Name of query sequence 
6 Starting position of match in query sequence 
7 Ending position of match in query sequence 
8 Number of bases in query sequence past the ending position 
9 Strand 
10 Name of the matching interspersed repeat 
11 Class of the repeat 
12 Number of bases in the complement of repeat consensus sequence prior to the beginning of the match 
13 Starting position of match in repeat consensus sequence 
14 Ending position of match in repeat consensus sequence 




                                   10        20        30        40        
                          ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
AluJb#SINE/Alu            GGCCGGGCGCGGTGGCTCACGCCTGTAATCCCAGCACTTT  
AluJo#SINE/Alu            ........................................  
sf21                      ...T......A.............................  
sf2                       ........................................  
sf57                      ........................................  
sf22                      ........................................  
sf89                      ........................................  
sf24                      ........................................  
sf9                       ........................................  
sf78                      ........................................  
sf56                      A.......................................  
sf87                      ........................................  
sf88                      ........................................  
sf92                      ........................................  
AluJr#SINE/Alu            ........................................  
sf40                      ........................................  
sf70                      .................................A......  
AluJr4#SINE/Alu           ........................................  
sf23                      ........................................  
sf41                      ........................................  
sf68                      ........................................  
sf45                      ........................................  
sf58                      ........................................  
sf67                      ........................................  
sf79                      ........................................  
sf83                      ...T....................................  
AluSz#SINE/Alu            ........................................  
sf50                      ........................................  
sf28                      ........................................  
sf77                      A.......................................  
sf7                       A.......................................  
sf25                      ........................................  
AluSz6#SINE/Alu           ........................................  
AluSx#SINE/Alu            ........................................  
sf75                      ........................................  
sf59                      ........................................  
sf93                      ........................................  
AluSx1#SINE/Alu           ........................................  
sf30                      ........................................  
sf19                      ........................................  
sf72                      ........................................  
sf8                       ...............................T........  
AluSx3#SINE/Alu           ........................................  
sf91                      ........................................  
AluSx4#SINE/Alu           ........................................  
sf18                      ........................................  
AluSq4#SINE/Alu           ........................................  
sf26                      ........................................  
AluSq#SINE/Alu            ........................................  
AluSq2#SINE/Alu           ........................................  
sf16                      ........................................  
sf48                      ...............................T........  
AluSq10#SINE/Alu          ........................................  
sf80                      ........................................  
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AluSp#SINE/Alu            ........................................  
sf15_31                   ........................................  
sf33                      ........................................  
sf14                      ........................................  
sf32                      ........................................  
sf29                      ........................................  
AluSg#SINE/Alu            ........................................  
AluSg4#SINE/Alu           ........................................  
sf17                      ........................................  
AluSg7#SINE/Alu           ........................................  
subfamily3_JB#SINE/Alu    ........................................  
subfamily4_Owl#SINE/Alu   -.......................................  
subfamily20_JB#SINE/Alu   ........................................  
subfamily22_Owl#SINE/Alu  -.......................................  
sf55                      ........................................  
sf34                      ........................................  
AluSc#SINE/Alu            ........................................  
sf64                      ........................................  
sf90                      ........................................  
sf3                       ........................................  
sf81                      ........................................  
sf54                      ........................................  
sf84                      ........................................  
subfamily1_Ceb            -.......................................  
subfamily1_Owl#SINE/Alu   -.......................................  
subfamily38_JB#SINE/Alu   ........................................  
subfamily21_Owl#SINE/Alu  -.......................................  
subfamily35_JB#SINE/Alu   ........................................  
subfamily6_Ceb            ........................................  
subfamily7_Owl#SINE/Alu   ........................................  
subfamily14_Owl#SINE/Alu  ---.....................................  
subfamily7_Ceb            -.......................................  
subfamily8_JB#SINE/Alu    ........................................  
sf12                      ........................................  
subfamily26_Owl#SINE/Alu  ........................................  
subfamily28_JB#SINE/Alu   ........................................  
subfamily13_Owl#SINE/Alu  -.......................................  
subfamily5_Owl#SINE/Alu   -.......................................  
subfamily12_Owl#SINE/Alu  -.......................................  
AluSc5#SINE/Alu           ........................................  
sf35                      ........................................  
AluSc8#SINE/Alu           ........................................  
AluTa7#SINE/Alu           ........................................  
sf74                      ........................................  
AluTa10#SINE/Alu          ........................R...............  
subfamily29_Owl#SINE/Alu  -.......................A...............  
sf69                      ........................A...............  
sf10                      ........................A...............  
sf39                      A.......................A...............  
subfamily1_JB#SINE/Alu    ........................................  
subfamily11_JB#SINE/Alu   ...................A....................  
subfamily11_Owl#SINE/Alu  ........................A...............  
subfamily23_JB#SINE/Alu   ........................................  
subfamily22_JB#SINE/Alu   ........................................  
sf61                      ........................A...............  
subfamily3_Owl#SINE/Alu   -.......................A...............  
subfamily41_JB#SINE/Alu   ........................A...............  
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subfamily16_Owl#SINE/Alu  -.......................A...............  
subfamily34_JB#SINE/Alu   ........................A...............  
subfamily6_JB#SINE/Alu    ........................A...............  
subfamily42_JB#SINE/Alu   ........................A...............  
subfamily45_JB#SINE/Alu   ........................A...............  
subfamily33_JB#SINE/Alu   ........................................  
subfamily25_JB#SINE/Alu   ...................A....................  
subfamily44_JB#SINE/Alu   ......................T.................  
subfamily8_Owl#SINE/Alu   -.......................A...............  
subfamily31_JB#SINE/Alu   ........................A...............  
subfamily3_Ceb            -.......................A...............  
subfamily5_Ceb            -..................A....................  
subfamily15_Owl#SINE/Alu  -.......................A...............  
subfamily7_JB#SINE/Alu    ........................A...............  
subfamily27_JB#SINE/Alu   ........................A...............  
subfamily21_JB#SINE/Alu   ........................................  
subfamily9_JB#SINE/Alu    ...................A....................  
subfamily26_JB#SINE/Alu   ...................A....................  
subfamily40_JB#SINE/Alu   ........................A...............  
subfamily17_JB#SINE/Alu   ........................A...............  
AluTa15#SINE/Alu          ........................................  
sf44                      C.......................................  
subfamily0_JB#SINE/Alu    ...................A....................  
sf85                      ...................N....................  
sf86                      ...................N....................  
sf47                      ...................N....................  
sf63                      ...................N....................  
sf73                      ........................................  
sf76                      ........................................  
subfamily18_JB#SINE/Alu   ...................A....................  
subfamily24_JB#SINE/Alu   ........................................  
subfamily20_Owl#SINE/Alu  -..................A....................  
sf37                      ...................A....................  
sf38                      ...................N....................  
sf42                      ...................A....................  
sf46                      ...................A....................  
sf52                      ...................A....................  
sf53                      ........................................  
sf60                      ........................................  
sf62                      ...................A....................  
sf71                      ...................A....................  
sf82                      ...................A....................  
subfamily18_Owl#SINE/Alu  -..................A....................  
subfamily4_Ceb            -.......................................  
sf66                      A..................A....................  
sf36                      ...................A....................  
subfamily10_JB#SINE/Alu   ...................A....................  
subfamily29_JB#SINE/Alu   ...................A....................  
subfamily12_JB#SINE/Alu   ...................A....................  
subfamily19_JB#SINE/Alu   ...................A....................  
subfamily10_Owl#SINE/Alu  -......................................A  
subfamily17_Owl#SINE/Alu  -..................A....................  
subfamily23_Owl#SINE/Alu  -..................A....................  
sf11                      ........................................  
sf4                       ...................A....................  
sf51                      ...................A....................  
subfamily25_Owl#SINE/Alu  -..................A....................  
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subfamily5_JB#SINE/Alu    ...................A....................  
subfamily24_Owl#SINE/Alu  ...................A....................  
subfamily37_JB#SINE/Alu   ...................A....................  
subfamily39_JB#SINE/Alu   ...................A....................  
subfamily19_Owl#SINE/Alu  -..................A....................  
subfamily2_Ceb            -..................A..................G.  
subfamily8_Ceb            -..................A..................G.  
subfamily14_JB#SINE/Alu   ...................A..T.................  
subfamily4_JB#SINE/Alu    ...................A....................  
subfamily9_Owl#SINE/Alu   ...................A....................  
sf65                      ...................A....................  
subfamily16_JB#SINE/Alu   ...................A....................  
subfamily2_JB#SINE/Alu    ...................A....................  
subfamily43_JB#SINE/Alu   ...................A....................  
subfamily30_JB#SINE/Alu   -..................A....................  
subfamily15_JB#SINE/Alu   ...................-....................  
subfamily36_JB#SINE/Alu   ...................A....................  
sf5                       ...................A....................  
sf43                      ...................A....................  
subfamily32_JB#SINE/Alu   ...................A....................  
subfamily13_JB#SINE/Alu   ......A.................................  
 
                                   50        60        70        80        
                          ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
AluJb#SINE/Alu            GGGAGGCCGAGGCGGGAGGAT-CACTTGAGCCCAGGAGTT  
AluJo#SINE/Alu            .....................-.G................  
sf21                      .....................-.G................  
sf2                       .....................-.G................  
sf57                      .....................-.G................  
sf22                      .....................-.G................  
sf89                      .....................-.G................  
sf24                      .....................-.G................  
sf9                       ................C....-.G................  
sf78                      ................C....-.G................  
sf56                      ................C....-.G................  
sf87                      ................C....-.G................  
sf88                      ................C....-.G................  
sf92                      ................C....-.G................  
AluJr#SINE/Alu            .....................-.G......G.........  
sf40                      .....................-.G......G.........  
sf70                      .....................-.G......G.........  
AluJr4#SINE/Alu           .....................-.G......G.........  
sf23                      .....................-.G................  
sf41                      .....................-.G................  
sf68                      .....................-.G................  
sf45                      .....................-.G................  
sf58                      .....................G.T................  
sf67                      .....................-.G......T.........  
sf79                      ....................C-.G......G.........  
sf83                      .....................-.G......G.........  
AluSz#SINE/Alu            ................C....-........GT........  
sf50                      ................C....-........GT........  
sf28                      ................C....-........GT........  
sf77                      ................C....-........GT........  
sf7                       ................CA...-........GT........  
sf25                      ................C....-........G.........  
AluSz6#SINE/Alu           ................C....-........G.........  
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AluSx#SINE/Alu            ................C....-...C....GT........  
sf75                      ................C....-...C....GT........  
sf59                      ................C....-...C....GT........  
sf93                      ................C....-...C....GT........  
AluSx1#SINE/Alu           ................C....-...C....GT........  
sf30                      ................C....-...C....GT........  
sf19                      ................C....-...C....GT........  
sf72                      ................C....-...C....GT.G......  
sf8                       ................C....-...C....GT........  
AluSx3#SINE/Alu           ................C....-...--...GT........  
sf91                      ................C....-...--...GT........  
AluSx4#SINE/Alu           ................C....-...--...GT........  
sf18                      ................C....-...--...GT........  
AluSq4#SINE/Alu           ................C....-...--...GT........  
sf26                      ................C....-...C....GT........  
AluSq#SINE/Alu            ................C....-...C....GT........  
AluSq2#SINE/Alu           ................C....-...C....GT........  
sf16                      ................C....-...C....GT........  
sf48                      ................T....-...C....GT........  
AluSq10#SINE/Alu          ................T....-...C....GT........  
sf80                      ................C....-...C....GT........  
AluSp#SINE/Alu            ................C....-...C....GT.G......  
sf15_31                   ................C....-...C....GT.G......  
sf33                      ................C....-...C....GT........  
sf14                      ................C....-...C....GT........  
sf32                      ................C....-...C....GT........  
sf29                      ................C....-...C....GT........  
AluSg#SINE/Alu            ................C....-...--...GT........  
AluSg4#SINE/Alu           ................T....-...--...GT........  
sf17                      ................T....-...--...GT........  
AluSg7#SINE/Alu           ................T....-...--...GT........  
subfamily3_JB#SINE/Alu    ................T....-...--A..GT........  
subfamily4_Owl#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--...GT........  
subfamily20_JB#SINE/Alu   ................C....-...--A..GT........  
subfamily22_Owl#SINE/Alu  ................T....-...--...GT........  
sf55                      ................T....-...--...GT........  
sf34                      ................C....-...--...GT........  
AluSc#SINE/Alu            ................C....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf64                      ................C....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf90                      ................C....-...--...GT..C...A.  
sf3                       ................C....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf81                      ................C....-...--...GT..A...AC  
sf54                      ................C....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf84                      ................C....-...--...GT.CA...A.  
subfamily1_Ceb            ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily1_Owl#SINE/Alu   ................C....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily38_JB#SINE/Alu   .............A..T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily21_Owl#SINE/Alu  ................C....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily35_JB#SINE/Alu   ................C....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily6_Ceb            ................C....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily7_Owl#SINE/Alu   ................C....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily14_Owl#SINE/Alu  ............T...C....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily7_Ceb            ................C....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily8_JB#SINE/Alu    ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf12                      ................C....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily26_Owl#SINE/Alu  ................C....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily28_JB#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
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subfamily13_Owl#SINE/Alu  ................C....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily5_Owl#SINE/Alu   ................C....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily12_Owl#SINE/Alu  ................C....-...--...GT..A...A.  
AluSc5#SINE/Alu           ................C....-...--...GT......A.  
sf35                      ................C....-...--...GT......A.  
AluSc8#SINE/Alu           ................C....-...--...GT......A.  
AluTa7#SINE/Alu           ................C....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf74                      ................C....-...--...GT..A...A.  
AluTa10#SINE/Alu          ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily29_Owl#SINE/Alu  ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf69                      ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf10                      ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf39                      ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily1_JB#SINE/Alu    ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily11_JB#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily11_Owl#SINE/Alu  ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily23_JB#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily22_JB#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf61                      ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily3_Owl#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily41_JB#SINE/Alu   ...........A....T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily16_Owl#SINE/Alu  ...........A....T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily34_JB#SINE/Alu   ...........A....T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily6_JB#SINE/Alu    ...........A....T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily42_JB#SINE/Alu   ...........A....T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily45_JB#SINE/Alu   .......T...A....T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily33_JB#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily25_JB#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily44_JB#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily8_Owl#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily31_JB#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily3_Ceb            ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily5_Ceb            ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily15_Owl#SINE/Alu  ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily7_JB#SINE/Alu    ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily27_JB#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily21_JB#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily9_JB#SINE/Alu    ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily26_JB#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily40_JB#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily17_JB#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
AluTa15#SINE/Alu          ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf44                      ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily0_JB#SINE/Alu    ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf85                      ................T....-...--...GT..A..CA.  
sf86                      ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf47                      ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf63                      ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf73                      ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf76                      ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily18_JB#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily24_JB#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily20_Owl#SINE/Alu  ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf37                      ................T....-...--...GT..AC..A.  
sf38                      ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf42                      ................T....-...--...GT..A..TA.  
sf46                      ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
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sf52                      ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf53                      ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf60                      ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf62                      ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf71                      ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf82                      ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily18_Owl#SINE/Alu  ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily4_Ceb            ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf66                      ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf36                      ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily10_JB#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--...GT..AA..A.  
subfamily29_JB#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--...GT..AA..A.  
subfamily12_JB#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily19_JB#SINE/Alu   ................G....-...--...GG..A...A.  
subfamily10_Owl#SINE/Alu  ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily17_Owl#SINE/Alu  ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily23_Owl#SINE/Alu  ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf11                      ...........A....T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
sf4                       ................T....-...--...GT..AC..A.  
sf51                      ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily25_Owl#SINE/Alu  ........A.......T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily5_JB#SINE/Alu    ................T....-...--A..GT.GA...A.  
subfamily24_Owl#SINE/Alu  ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily37_JB#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--A..GT.GA...A.  
subfamily39_JB#SINE/Alu   ............T...T....-...--A..GT.GA...A.  
subfamily19_Owl#SINE/Alu  ................T....-...--...GT.GA...A.  
subfamily2_Ceb            ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily8_Ceb            ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily14_JB#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--...GT.GA...A.  
subfamily4_JB#SINE/Alu    ................T....-...--...GT.GA...A.  
subfamily9_Owl#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--...GT.GA...A.  
sf65                      ................T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
subfamily16_JB#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--A..GT..A...A.  
subfamily2_JB#SINE/Alu    ................T....-...--A..GT..A...A.  
subfamily43_JB#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--A..GT..A...A.  
subfamily30_JB#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--A..GT..A...A.  
subfamily15_JB#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--...GT.GA...A.  
subfamily36_JB#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--...GT.GAA..A.  
sf5                       ................T....-...--...GT..AC..A.  
sf43                      ................T....-...--...GT..AC..A.  
subfamily32_JB#SINE/Alu   ................T....-...--A..GT..A...A.  
subfamily13_JB#SINE/Alu   ............A...T....-...--...GT..A...A.  
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                          ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
AluJb#SINE/Alu            CGAGACCA-GCCTGGGCAACATGGTGAAACCCCGTCTCTA  
AluJo#SINE/Alu            ........-.............A.C..G............  
sf21                      ........-.............A.C..G............  
sf2                       ........-.............A.C..G............  
sf57                      ........-.............A.C..G............  
sf22                      ........-.............A.C..G............  
sf89                      ........-.............A.G..G............  
sf24                      ........-...............C...............  
sf9                       ........-...............C...............  
sf78                      ........-...............C...............  
sf56                      ........-...............C...............  
sf87                      ........-...............C...............  
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sf88                      ........-.......A.......C...............  
sf92                      ........-...............C...............  
AluJr#SINE/Alu            ........-.............A.C..G............  
sf40                      ........-.............A.C..G............  
sf70                      ........-.............A.C..G............  
AluJr4#SINE/Alu           ........-.............A.C..G............  
sf23                      ........-.............A.C..G............  
sf41                      ........-.............A.C..G............  
sf68                      ........-.............A.C..G...T........  
sf45                      ........-.............A.C..G............  
sf58                      ........-.............A.C..G............  
sf67                      ........-.............A.C..G............  
sf79                      ........-.............A.C..G............  
sf83                      ........-.............A.C..G............  
AluSz#SINE/Alu            ........-......C........................  
sf50                      ........-......C........C...............  
sf28                      ........-......C........C...............  
sf77                      ........-......C........................  
sf7                       ........-......C.........A..............  
sf25                      ........-......C........C...............  
AluSz6#SINE/Alu           ........-......C........CA..............  
AluSx#SINE/Alu            ........-......C........................  
sf75                      ........-......C........................  
sf59                      ........-......C........................  
sf93                      ........-......C........................  
AluSx1#SINE/Alu           ........-......C........................  
sf30                      ........-......C........................  
sf19                      .A......-......C........................  
sf72                      ........-.....AC........A...............  
sf8                       ........-......C........................  
AluSx3#SINE/Alu           ........-......C........................  
sf91                      ........-......C........................  
AluSx4#SINE/Alu           ........-......C...T....................  
sf18                      .A......-.A....C........................  
AluSq4#SINE/Alu           ........-......C........................  
sf26                      ........-......C........................  
AluSq#SINE/Alu            ........-......C........................  
AluSq2#SINE/Alu           ........-......C........................  
sf16                      ........-......C........................  
sf48                      ........-......C........C...............  
AluSq10#SINE/Alu          .T......-......C........................  
sf80                      ........-......C........................  
AluSp#SINE/Alu            ........-.....AC........A...............  
sf15_31                   ........-.....AC........A...............  
sf33                      ........-......C........................  
sf14                      ........-......C...................T....  
sf32                      ........-......C........................  
sf29                      ........-......C........................  
AluSg#SINE/Alu            ........-......C........................  
AluSg4#SINE/Alu           ........-......C...G....................  
sf17                      .A......-......C...G....................  
AluSg7#SINE/Alu           .A......-......C...G....................  
subfamily3_JB#SINE/Alu    ........-......C...A...T................  
subfamily4_Owl#SINE/Alu   ........-......C...G...T................  
subfamily20_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-......C........................  
subfamily22_Owl#SINE/Alu  ........-.....AC........................  
sf55                      .A......-......C...G....................  
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sf34                      .A......-......C........................  
AluSc#SINE/Alu            ........-T.....C........................  
sf64                      ........-T.....C........................  
sf90                      ........-N.....C........................  
sf3                       ........-T.....C........................  
sf81                      ........-T.....C........................  
sf54                      ........-T.....C........................  
sf84                      ........-N.....C........C...............  
subfamily1_Ceb            ........-T.....C........................  
subfamily1_Owl#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....C........................  
subfamily38_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....C........................  
subfamily21_Owl#SINE/Alu  ........-T.....C.---....................  
subfamily35_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....C.---...A................  
subfamily6_Ceb            ........-TT..C.C.---...A................  
subfamily7_Owl#SINE/Alu   ........-T...CAC.---...A................  
subfamily14_Owl#SINE/Alu  ........-T.....C.---...A................  
subfamily7_Ceb            ........-T.....C........................  
subfamily8_JB#SINE/Alu    ........-T.....C........................  
sf12                      ........-T.....C........................  
subfamily26_Owl#SINE/Alu  ........-T.....C........................  
subfamily28_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....C........................  
subfamily13_Owl#SINE/Alu  ........-T.....C........................  
subfamily5_Owl#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....C........................  
subfamily12_Owl#SINE/Alu  ........-TA....C........................  
AluSc5#SINE/Alu           ........-T.....C........................  
sf35                      ........-T.....C........................  
AluSc8#SINE/Alu           ........-T.....CT....C..................  
AluTa7#SINE/Alu           ........-T.....C........................  
sf74                      ........-T.....C........................  
AluTa10#SINE/Alu          ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily29_Owl#SINE/Alu  ........-T.....T........................  
sf69                      ........-T.....T.....A........A.........  
sf10                      ........-T.....T.....A..................  
sf39                      ........-T.....T.....A..................  
subfamily1_JB#SINE/Alu    ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily11_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily11_Owl#SINE/Alu  ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily23_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily22_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....T.....A..................  
sf61                      ........-T.....T....GA..................  
subfamily3_Owl#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily41_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-TA....T........................  
subfamily16_Owl#SINE/Alu  ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily34_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily6_JB#SINE/Alu    ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily42_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....T..............G.........  
subfamily45_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily33_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-TT....T........................  
subfamily25_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily44_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily8_Owl#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....T.....A..................  
subfamily31_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....T.....A..................  
subfamily3_Ceb            ........-T.....T.....A.........T........  
subfamily5_Ceb            ........-T.....T.....A.........T........  
subfamily15_Owl#SINE/Alu  ........-T.....T.....A..................  
subfamily7_JB#SINE/Alu    ........-T.T...T.....A..................  
subfamily27_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.T...T..G..A..................  
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subfamily21_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily9_JB#SINE/Alu    ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily26_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily40_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily17_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....T.....A..................  
AluTa15#SINE/Alu          ........-T.....T........................  
sf44                      ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily0_JB#SINE/Alu    ........-T.....T........................  
sf85                      ........-T.....T........................  
sf86                      ........-T.....T........................  
sf47                      ........-T.....T........................  
sf63                      ........-T.....T........................  
sf73                      ........-T.....T........................  
sf76                      ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily18_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily24_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily20_Owl#SINE/Alu  ........-T.....T........................  
sf37                      ........-T.....T........................  
sf38                      ........-T.....T.....A..................  
sf42                      ........-T.....T........................  
sf46                      ........-T.....T........................  
sf52                      ........-T.....T........................  
sf53                      ........-T.....T........................  
sf60                      ........-T.....T........................  
sf62                      ........-T.....T........................  
sf71                      ........-T.....T..C.....................  
sf82                      ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily18_Owl#SINE/Alu  ........-T.....T......T.................  
subfamily4_Ceb            ........-T.....T...A....................  
sf66                      ........-T.....T....T...................  
sf36                      ........-T..A..T........................  
subfamily10_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T....AT........................  
subfamily29_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T....AT........................  
subfamily12_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily19_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily10_Owl#SINE/Alu  ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily17_Owl#SINE/Alu  ........-T.....T......T.................  
subfamily23_Owl#SINE/Alu  ........-T.....T........................  
sf11                      ........-T..A..T........................  
sf4                       ........-T.....T........................  
sf51                      ........-T.....T...A....................  
subfamily25_Owl#SINE/Alu  ........-T.....TA.......................  
subfamily5_JB#SINE/Alu    ........-A.....T........................  
subfamily24_Owl#SINE/Alu  ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily37_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-A.....T........................  
subfamily39_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-A.....T........................  
subfamily19_Owl#SINE/Alu  ........-T.....T......T.................  
subfamily2_Ceb            ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily8_Ceb            ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily14_JB#SINE/Alu   .T......-T.....T........................  
subfamily4_JB#SINE/Alu    ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily9_Owl#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....T......T.................  
sf65                      ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily16_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....T........................  
subfamily2_JB#SINE/Alu    ........-T.....T.....A..................  
subfamily43_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.T...T.....A..................  
subfamily30_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....T.....A..................  
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subfamily15_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....T......A.................  
subfamily36_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.....T........................  
sf5                       ........-T.T...T........................  
sf43                      ........-T.T...T........................  
subfamily32_JB#SINE/Alu   ........AC.T...T.....A..................  
subfamily13_JB#SINE/Alu   ........-T.T...C........................  
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                          ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
AluJb#SINE/Alu            CAAAAA-ATACAAAAA---TTAGCCGGGCGTGGTGGCGCG  
AluJo#SINE/Alu            ......-.........---.....................  
sf21                      ......-...T.....A--.....................  
sf2                       ......-.........A--.....................  
sf57                      ......-.A--.....A--.....................  
sf22                      ......-.........A--.....................  
sf89                      ......-...-.....A--.....................  
sf24                      ......-.........A--.....................  
sf9                       ......-.........A--.....................  
sf78                      ......-.........T---....................  
sf56                      ......-.........---.....................  
sf87                      ......-.........---.....................  
sf88                      ......-.........A--.....................  
sf92                      ......-.........A--.....................  
AluJr#SINE/Alu            ......-...T.....---.....................  
sf40                      ......-...T.....A--.....................  
sf70                      ......-...T.....A--.....................  
AluJr4#SINE/Alu           ......-..NT.....---.....................  
sf23                      ......-...T.....A--.....................  
sf41                      ......-..TT.....A--.....................  
sf68                      ......-...T.....A--.....................  
sf45                      ......-...T.....A--.....................  
sf58                      ......-...T.....A--.....................  
sf67                      ......-...T.....A--.....................  
sf79                      ......-..NT.....A--.....................  
sf83                      ......-...T.....A--.....................  
AluSz#SINE/Alu            .T....A-........---.....................  
sf50                      .T....-.........---.....................  
sf28                      .T....-.........---.....................  
sf77                      .T....-.........---.....................  
sf7                       .T....-.........---......A..T.......T..A  
sf25                      .T....-.........---.....................  
AluSz6#SINE/Alu           .T....-.........---.....................  
AluSx#SINE/Alu            .T....A-........---.....................  
sf75                      .T....A-........---.....................  
sf59                      .T....A-........---...................A.  
sf93                      .T....A-........---.....................  
AluSx1#SINE/Alu           .T....A-........---...................G.  
sf30                      .T....-.........---.....................  
sf19                      .-....-.........---..........A..A.....G.  
sf72                      .T....-........----....................A  
sf8                       .T....-.........---.....................  
AluSx3#SINE/Alu           .T....A-........A--.....................  
sf91                      .T....A-........A--...................G.  
AluSx4#SINE/Alu           .T....A-........---.....................  
sf18                      .T....A.........---.....T....A.......T..  
AluSq4#SINE/Alu           .T....-.........---...................G.  
sf26                      .T....A-........---.....................  
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AluSq#SINE/Alu            .T....-.........---...................G.  
AluSq2#SINE/Alu           .T....-.........---...................G.  
sf16                      .T....A-........---...................G.  
sf48                      .T....-.........---...................G.  
AluSq10#SINE/Alu          .T....-.........---..................AG.  
sf80                      .T....-.........---...................G.  
AluSp#SINE/Alu            .T....-.........---.....................  
sf15_31                   .T....-........----....................A  
sf33                      .T....-.........---....................A  
sf14                      .T....-.........A--.....................  
sf32                      .T....-.........---.....................  
sf29                      .T....-.........---.....................  
AluSg#SINE/Alu            .T....A-........---.....................  
AluSg4#SINE/Alu           .T....A-........---...........C.......G.  
sf17                      .T....A-........---...................G.  
AluSg7#SINE/Alu           .T....A-........---...................G.  
subfamily3_JB#SINE/Alu    .T....A-........---.....T.....C......A..  
subfamily4_Owl#SINE/Alu   .T....A-........---.....T............A..  
subfamily20_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....A-........---.....T......A.....A..  
subfamily22_Owl#SINE/Alu  .T....A-........---.....T............A.A  
sf55                      .T....A-........---...................G.  
sf34                      .T....A-........---.....T............N..  
AluSc#SINE/Alu            .T....-.........---.....................  
sf64                      .T....-.........---.....................  
sf90                      .T....-.........---.....................  
sf3                       .T....-.........---.....T...............  
sf81                      .T....-.........---.....T...............  
sf54                      .T....-.........---.....T...............  
sf84                      .T....-.........---.....................  
subfamily1_Ceb            .T....-.........---.....T....A.......A..  
subfamily1_Owl#SINE/Alu   .T....-.........---..................A..  
subfamily38_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.........---............T-....A..  
subfamily21_Owl#SINE/Alu  .T....-.........---..................A.A  
subfamily35_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.........---.........T........A..  
subfamily6_Ceb            .T....-.........---.........T........A..  
subfamily7_Owl#SINE/Alu   .T....-.........AAA.........T........A..  
subfamily14_Owl#SINE/Alu  .T....-.........---.........T........A..  
subfamily7_Ceb            .T....-.........---..........A.......A..  
subfamily8_JB#SINE/Alu    .T....-.........---.....T...............  
sf12                      .T....-.........A--.................T...  
subfamily26_Owl#SINE/Alu  .T....-G........A--.................T...  
subfamily28_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.........---..........A.......A..  
subfamily13_Owl#SINE/Alu  .T....-.........---A.........A.......A..  
subfamily5_Owl#SINE/Alu   .T....-.........---A.........A.......A..  
subfamily12_Owl#SINE/Alu  .T....-.........---A.........A.......A..  
AluSc5#SINE/Alu           .T....-.........---.....T...............  
sf35                      .T....-.........A--.....................  
AluSc8#SINE/Alu           .T....-.........A--..................A..  
AluTa7#SINE/Alu           .T....-.........AA-.....T...............  
sf74                      .T....-.........A--.....T...............  
AluTa10#SINE/Alu          .T....-.........---.....T....A..........  
subfamily29_Owl#SINE/Alu  .T....-.........AAA.....T....A........T.  
sf69                      .T....-.........---.....T....A..........  
sf10                      .T....-.........---.....T....A..........  
sf39                      .T....-.........---.....T....A..........  
subfamily1_JB#SINE/Alu    .T....-.........---.....T....A..........  
subfamily11_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.........---.....T..............C  
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subfamily11_Owl#SINE/Alu  .T...C-.........A--.......A..A......T...  
subfamily23_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.........---.....T....A..........  
subfamily22_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.........---.....T....A..........  
sf61                      .T....-.........---.....T....A..........  
subfamily3_Owl#SINE/Alu   .T....-.........---.....T....A.........A  
subfamily41_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-...A.....---A....T....A.........A  
subfamily16_Owl#SINE/Alu  .T....-.........---.....T....A.........A  
subfamily34_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.........---.....T....A.........A  
subfamily6_JB#SINE/Alu    .T....-.........---.....T....A.........A  
subfamily42_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.........---.....T....A.........A  
subfamily45_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.........---.....T....A.......A.A  
subfamily33_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.........---.....T....A.........A  
subfamily25_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.........---.....T....A.........A  
subfamily44_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....--........---..........A.........A  
subfamily8_Owl#SINE/Alu   .T....-.........---.....T....A......T...  
subfamily31_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.........---.....T....A......T..A  
subfamily3_Ceb            .T....-.........---.....T....A..A...T...  
subfamily5_Ceb            .T....-.........---.....T....A..A...T..A  
subfamily15_Owl#SINE/Alu  .T....-.........---.....T....A.........A  
subfamily7_JB#SINE/Alu    .T....-.........---.................T..A  
subfamily27_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.........---..........A......T..A  
subfamily21_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.........---.....T....A.........A  
subfamily9_JB#SINE/Alu    .T....-.........---.....T....A.........A  
subfamily26_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.........---.....T....A.........A  
subfamily40_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.........---.....T....A......T.A.  
subfamily17_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.........---.....T....A..........  
AluTa15#SINE/Alu          .T....A---T.C...AAA.....T....A..........  
sf44                      .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A..........  
subfamily0_JB#SINE/Alu    .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A..........  
sf85                      .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A..........  
sf86                      .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A..........  
sf47                      .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A..........  
sf63                      .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A..........  
sf73                      .T....-.....-.-.AAAA....T....A..........  
sf76                      .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A..........  
subfamily18_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A--------..  
subfamily24_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.....-.-.AA-.....T....A..........  
subfamily20_Owl#SINE/Alu  .T---.-.....-...AA-.....T....A..........  
sf37                      .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A..........  
sf38                      .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A..........  
sf42                      .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A..........  
sf46                      .T....A...T.C...AAA.....T....A..........  
sf52                      .T....-.....-...AA-.....T....A..........  
sf53                      .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A..........  
sf60                      .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A..........  
sf62                      .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A..........  
sf71                      .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A..........  
sf82                      .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A..........  
subfamily18_Owl#SINE/Alu  .T---.-...A.-...AAA.....T....A..........  
subfamily4_Ceb            .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A..........  
sf66                      .T....-.....-...AA-.....T....A..........  
sf36                      .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A..........  
subfamily10_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A..........  
subfamily29_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A..........  
subfamily12_JB#SINE/Alu   .C....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A..........  
subfamily19_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.....-.-.AA-.....T....A..........  
subfamily10_Owl#SINE/Alu  .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A..........  
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subfamily17_Owl#SINE/Alu  .T---.-.....-...AAA.....T....A..........  
subfamily23_Owl#SINE/Alu  .T---.-.....-...AA-.....T....A..........  
sf11                      .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A..........  
sf4                       .T....AT....-.-.AAA.....T....AC.........  
sf51                      .T...G-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A..........  
subfamily25_Owl#SINE/Alu  .T---.-.....-...AA-.....T....A..........  
subfamily5_JB#SINE/Alu    .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A..........  
subfamily24_Owl#SINE/Alu  .T..----....-.-.AAA.....T....AC.........  
subfamily37_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A..........  
subfamily39_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A..........  
subfamily19_Owl#SINE/Alu  .T---.-.....-...AAA.....T....AC.........  
subfamily2_Ceb            .T....-.....-...AA-.....T....A..........  
subfamily8_Ceb            .T....-.....-...AA-.....T....A..........  
subfamily14_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A......T...  
subfamily4_JB#SINE/Alu    .T....-.....-.-.AAAC....T...............  
subfamily9_Owl#SINE/Alu   TT---.-.....-...AAA.....T....AC.........  
sf65                      .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T...............  
subfamily16_JB#SINE/Alu   TT....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A......G...  
subfamily2_JB#SINE/Alu    .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A......T...  
subfamily43_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A.......T..  
subfamily30_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A....T.T...  
subfamily15_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.....-.-.AAAC....T...............  
subfamily36_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.....-.T.AAAC....T....A..........  
sf5                       .T....-T....-.-.AAA.....T....AC.....T...  
sf43                      .T....-T....-.-.AAA.....T....AC.....T...  
subfamily32_JB#SINE/Alu   .T....-.....-.-.AAA.....T....A......T..A  
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                          ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
AluJb#SINE/Alu            CGCCTGTAGTCCCAGCTACTCGGGAGGCTGAGGCAGGAGG  
AluJo#SINE/Alu            ........................................  
sf21                      ........................................  
sf2                       ..................................G.....  
sf57                      ..................................G.....  
sf22                      .................................TG.....  
sf89                      .................................TG.....  
sf24                      .................................TG.....  
sf9                       .................................TG.....  
sf78                      .................................TG.....  
sf56                      ....................T...G........TG.....  
sf87                      .................................TG.....  
sf88                      .................................TG.....  
sf92                      ...................C.............TG.....  
AluJr#SINE/Alu            ..................................G.....  
sf40                      ..................................G.....  
sf70                      ..................................G.....  
AluJr4#SINE/Alu           ............T...........................  
sf23                      .................................TG.....  
sf41                      .................................TG.....  
sf68                      .................................TG.....  
sf45                      .......G..........................G.....  
sf58                      ..................................G.....  
sf67                      T.................................G.....  
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sf79                      ..................................G.....  
sf83                      T.................................G.....  
AluSz#SINE/Alu            ........A..............................A  
sf50                      ........A..........................T...A  
sf28                      ........A..........................C...A  
sf77                      ........C..............................A  
sf7                       ........A..........................CA..A  
sf25                      ........A..............................A  
AluSz6#SINE/Alu           ........A..........................C...A  
AluSx#SINE/Alu            ........A..............................A  
sf75                      ........T..............................A  
sf59                      ........A..............................A  
sf93                      ........A..............................A  
AluSx1#SINE/Alu           ........A..............................A  
sf30                      ........A..............................A  
sf19                      T.......A.........................G....A  
sf72                      T.......A..............................A  
sf8                       ........A..............................A  
AluSx3#SINE/Alu           .......................................A  
sf91                      ........A..............................A  
AluSx4#SINE/Alu           ....................................A..A  
sf18                      T.......A...........T............T.....A  
AluSq4#SINE/Alu           ........A..............................A  
sf26                      .......................................A  
AluSq#SINE/Alu            ........A..............................A  
AluSq2#SINE/Alu           ........A..............................A  
sf16                      ........A..............................A  
sf48                      ........A..............................A  
AluSq10#SINE/Alu          ........A...............G...C..........A  
sf80                      ........A..............................A  
AluSp#SINE/Alu            ........A..............................A  
sf15_31                   T.......A..............................A  
sf33                      T.......A..............................A  
sf14                      ........A..............................A  
sf32                      ........A..............................A  
sf29                      ........A..............................A  
AluSg#SINE/Alu            ........A..............................A  
AluSg4#SINE/Alu           ........A..............................A  
sf17                      ........A...........................-..A  
AluSg7#SINE/Alu           ........A...........................-..A  
subfamily3_JB#SINE/Alu    ........A............A.................A  
subfamily4_Owl#SINE/Alu   .A......A............A.................A  
subfamily20_JB#SINE/Alu   .A......A............A.................A  
subfamily22_Owl#SINE/Alu  ........A............A.................A  
sf55                      ........A...........................-..A  
sf34                      T.......A..............................A  
AluSc#SINE/Alu            .......................................A  
sf64                      .......................................A  
sf90                      .......................................A  
sf3                       .......................................A  
sf81                      .......................................A  
sf54                      .......................................A  
sf84                      ..................................G....A  
subfamily1_Ceb            .......................................A  
subfamily1_Owl#SINE/Alu   .......G............................A..A  
subfamily38_JB#SINE/Alu   ..................................G.A..A  
subfamily21_Owl#SINE/Alu  .......G............................A..A  
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subfamily35_JB#SINE/Alu   ..................................G.A..A  
subfamily6_Ceb            ..................................G.A..A  
subfamily7_Owl#SINE/Alu   ..................................G.A..A  
subfamily14_Owl#SINE/Alu  ..................................G.A..A  
subfamily7_Ceb            .......G..........................G.A..A  
subfamily8_JB#SINE/Alu    T......................................A  
sf12                      T......................................A  
subfamily26_Owl#SINE/Alu  T......................................A  
subfamily28_JB#SINE/Alu   T......G..........................G.A..A  
subfamily13_Owl#SINE/Alu  T......G..........................G.A..A  
subfamily5_Owl#SINE/Alu   T......G..........................G.A..A  
subfamily12_Owl#SINE/Alu  T......G.........................TG.A..A  
AluSc5#SINE/Alu           T.......A..............................A  
sf35                      .......................................A  
AluSc8#SINE/Alu           .......................................A  
AluTa7#SINE/Alu           .......................................A  
sf74                      .......................................A  
AluTa10#SINE/Alu          .......................................A  
subfamily29_Owl#SINE/Alu  .......................................A  
sf69                      .......................................A  
sf10                      .......................................A  
sf39                      .......................................A  
subfamily1_JB#SINE/Alu    T......................................A  
subfamily11_JB#SINE/Alu   T.......A........---...................A  
subfamily11_Owl#SINE/Alu  T......................................A  
subfamily23_JB#SINE/Alu   T......................................A  
subfamily22_JB#SINE/Alu   T......................................A  
sf61                      T.......A..................G...........A  
subfamily3_Owl#SINE/Alu   .......................................A  
subfamily41_JB#SINE/Alu   .......................................A  
subfamily16_Owl#SINE/Alu  .......................................A  
subfamily34_JB#SINE/Alu   .................T.....................A  
subfamily6_JB#SINE/Alu    .......................................A  
subfamily42_JB#SINE/Alu   .......................................A  
subfamily45_JB#SINE/Alu   ...................C...................A  
subfamily33_JB#SINE/Alu   .......................................A  
subfamily25_JB#SINE/Alu   .......................................A  
subfamily44_JB#SINE/Alu   .....................A.................A  
subfamily8_Owl#SINE/Alu   .......................................A  
subfamily31_JB#SINE/Alu   T......................................A  
subfamily3_Ceb            T......................................A  
subfamily5_Ceb            T.................................C....A  
subfamily15_Owl#SINE/Alu  .......................................A  
subfamily7_JB#SINE/Alu    .......................................A  
subfamily27_JB#SINE/Alu   .......................................A  
subfamily21_JB#SINE/Alu   ....................A..................A  
subfamily9_JB#SINE/Alu    ....................A..................A  
subfamily26_JB#SINE/Alu   ....................A..................A  
subfamily40_JB#SINE/Alu   T......................................A  
subfamily17_JB#SINE/Alu   ............T....................T.....A  
AluTa15#SINE/Alu          T.......A............A.................A  
sf44                      T.......A............A.................A  
subfamily0_JB#SINE/Alu    T.......A............A.................A  
sf85                      T.......A............A.................A  
sf86                      T.......A............A.................A  
sf47                      T.......A............A.................A  
sf63                      T.......A............A.................A  
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sf73                      T.......A............A.................A  
sf76                      T.......A............A...........G.....A  
subfamily18_JB#SINE/Alu   T.......A............A.................A  
subfamily24_JB#SINE/Alu   T....................A.................A  
subfamily20_Owl#SINE/Alu  T.......A............A.................A  
sf37                      T.......A............A.................A  
sf38                      T.......A..............................A  
sf42                      T.......A............A.................A  
sf46                      T.......A............A.................A  
sf52                      T.......A............A.................A  
sf53                      T.......A..............................A  
sf60                      T.......A..............................A  
sf62                      T.......A............A.................A  
sf71                      T.......A............A.................A  
sf82                      T.......A............A.................A  
subfamily18_Owl#SINE/Alu  T.......A............A.................A  
subfamily4_Ceb            T.......A............A.................A  
sf66                      T.......A............A.................A  
sf36                      T.......A..............................A  
subfamily10_JB#SINE/Alu   T.......A............A.................A  
subfamily29_JB#SINE/Alu   T.......A............A.................A  
subfamily12_JB#SINE/Alu   T.......A............A.................A  
subfamily19_JB#SINE/Alu   T.......A............A.................A  
subfamily10_Owl#SINE/Alu  T.......A............A.................A  
subfamily17_Owl#SINE/Alu  T.......A............A.................A  
subfamily23_Owl#SINE/Alu  T.......A..........C.A.................A  
sf11                      T.......A..............................A  
sf4                       T.......A............A.................A  
sf51                      T.......A..............................A  
subfamily25_Owl#SINE/Alu  T.......A..G.........A.................A  
subfamily5_JB#SINE/Alu    T....A..A............A.................A  
subfamily24_Owl#SINE/Alu  T.......A............A.................A  
subfamily37_JB#SINE/Alu   T.......A............A.................A  
subfamily39_JB#SINE/Alu   T....A..A...........GA.................A  
subfamily19_Owl#SINE/Alu  T.......A............A.................A  
subfamily2_Ceb            T.......A.......G....A........G........A  
subfamily8_Ceb            T.......A.......G....A........G........A  
subfamily14_JB#SINE/Alu   T.......A............A.................A  
subfamily4_JB#SINE/Alu    T.......A...........TA.................A  
subfamily9_Owl#SINE/Alu   T.......A............A.................A  
sf65                      ........A..............................A  
subfamily16_JB#SINE/Alu   T.......A............A.................A  
subfamily2_JB#SINE/Alu    T.......A............A..........A......A  
subfamily43_JB#SINE/Alu   T.......A............A..........A......A  
subfamily30_JB#SINE/Alu   T.......A............A..........A......A  
subfamily15_JB#SINE/Alu   T.......A...........TA.................A  
subfamily36_JB#SINE/Alu   T.......A...........TA.................A  
sf5                       T.......A........G.....................A  
sf43                      T.......A........G.....................A  
subfamily32_JB#SINE/Alu   T.......A............A..........A......A  
subfamily13_JB#SINE/Alu   T.......A...........T...........A......A  
 
                                  210       220       230       240    
                          ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
AluJb#SINE/Alu            ATCGCTTGAGCCCGGGAGGTCGAGGCTGCAGTGAGCCGTG  
AluJo#SINE/Alu            .............A....T.................TA..  
sf21                      .............A....T.................TA..  
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sf2                       ....................................T...  
sf57                      ....................................T...  
sf22                      ........................................  
sf89                      ....................................T...  
sf24                      ........................................  
sf9                       ........................................  
sf78                      ....A...................................  
sf56                      ........................................  
sf87                      ..G.....................................  
sf88                      ........................................  
sf92                      .....C..................................  
AluJr#SINE/Alu            .............A....T.................TA..  
sf40                      .............A....T.................TA..  
sf70                      .............A....T.................TA..  
AluJr4#SINE/Alu           .............A....T......T.A........TA..  
sf23                      .....................................A..  
sf41                      ....................................T...  
sf68                      ....................................T...  
sf45                      ....................................T...  
sf58                      ....................................T...  
sf67                      .............A....T.................TA..  
sf79                      .............A....T.................TA..  
sf83                      ...C.........A....T.................TA..  
AluSz#SINE/Alu            .........A.........CG....T............A.  
sf50                      .........A.........CG....T............A.  
sf28                      .........A.........CG....T............A.  
sf77                      .........A.........CG....T............A.  
sf7                       .........A.........CG....T............A.  
sf25                      .........A.........CG....T............A.  
AluSz6#SINE/Alu           .........A.........CG....T............A.  
AluSx#SINE/Alu            .........A.........CG....T............A.  
sf75                      .........A.........CG....T............A.  
sf59                      .........A.........CG....T............A.  
sf93                      ......G..A.........CG....T............A.  
AluSx1#SINE/Alu           .........A.........CG....T............A.  
sf30                      .........A.........CG....T............A.  
sf19                      .........A.........CG....T............A.  
sf72                      .........A.........CG....T...C........A.  
sf8                       .........A.........CG....T............A.  
AluSx3#SINE/Alu           .........A.........CG....T............A.  
sf91                      .........A.........CG....T............A.  
AluSx4#SINE/Alu           .........A.........CG....T............A.  
sf18                      ..T......A.........CG....T............A.  
AluSq4#SINE/Alu           .........AA....A...CG....T............A.  
sf26                      .........A.........CG....T............A.  
AluSq#SINE/Alu            .........A.........CG....T............A.  
AluSq2#SINE/Alu           .........A.........CG....T............A.  
sf16                      .........A.........CG....T............A.  
sf48                      .........A......G..CG....T............A.  
AluSq10#SINE/Alu          .........A.........CG....T............A.  
sf80                      .........A.........CG....T............A.  
AluSp#SINE/Alu            .........A.........CG....T...G........A.  
sf15_31                   .........A.........CG....T...G........A.  
sf33                      .........A.........CG....T............A.  
sf14                      .........A.........CG....T............A.  
sf32                      .........A.........CG....T............A.  
sf29                      .........A.........CG....T............A.  
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AluSg#SINE/Alu            .........A.........CG....T............A.  
AluSg4#SINE/Alu           .........A.........CG....T............A.  
sf17                      .........A.........CG....T............A.  
AluSg7#SINE/Alu           ..T......A.........CG....T............A.  
subfamily3_JB#SINE/Alu    .........A..T......CG....T............A.  
subfamily4_Owl#SINE/Alu   .........A..T......CG....T............A.  
subfamily20_JB#SINE/Alu   .........A..T......CG....T............A.  
subfamily22_Owl#SINE/Alu  ..T..C...A..T......CA....T...........AA.  
sf55                      .CT......A.........CG....T............A.  
sf34                      ..T......A.........CG....T............A.  
AluSc#SINE/Alu            .........A.........CG....T............A.  
sf64                      ..A......A.........CG....T............A.  
sf90                      .........A.........CG....T............A.  
sf3                       .........A.........CG....T............A.  
sf81                      .........A.........CG....T............A.  
sf54                      .........A.........CG....T............A.  
sf84                      .........A.........CG....T............A.  
subfamily1_Ceb            ..T......A...A.....CG....T............A.  
subfamily1_Owl#SINE/Alu   .........A...A.....CG....T............A.  
subfamily38_JB#SINE/Alu   .........A...A.....CG....T............A.  
subfamily21_Owl#SINE/Alu  .........A...A......G....T............A.  
subfamily35_JB#SINE/Alu   .........A...A.....CG....T............A.  
subfamily6_Ceb            .........A...A.....CG....T............A.  
subfamily7_Owl#SINE/Alu   .........A...A.....CG....T............A.  
subfamily14_Owl#SINE/Alu  .........A...A.....CG....T............A.  
subfamily7_Ceb            .........A...A.....CG....T............A.  
subfamily8_JB#SINE/Alu    ..T......A...A.....CG....T............A.  
sf12                      ..T......AA....A.AACG..A.T............G.  
subfamily26_Owl#SINE/Alu  ..T......AA..A.A.AACG..A.T............G.  
subfamily28_JB#SINE/Alu   .........A...A.....CG....T............A.  
subfamily13_Owl#SINE/Alu  .........A...A.....CG....T............A.  
subfamily5_Owl#SINE/Alu   .........AT..A.....CG....T............A.  
subfamily12_Owl#SINE/Alu  .........AT..A.....CG....T............A.  
AluSc5#SINE/Alu           .........A..A.....TCG....T............A.  
sf35                      .........A.........CG....T............A.  
AluSc8#SINE/Alu           .........A.........CG....T............A.  
AluTa7#SINE/Alu           ..T......A.........CG....T............A.  
sf74                      .........A.........CG....T............A.  
AluTa10#SINE/Alu          ..T......A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily29_Owl#SINE/Alu  ..T......A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
sf69                      ..T......A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
sf10                      ..T......A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
sf39                      ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily1_JB#SINE/Alu    ..T......A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily11_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T......A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily11_Owl#SINE/Alu  ..T......A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily23_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T......A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily22_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T......A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
sf61                      ..T......A...A.A...CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily3_Owl#SINE/Alu   ..T......A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily41_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T......A...A....ACG....T...G........A.  
subfamily16_Owl#SINE/Alu  ..T......A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily34_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T......A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily6_JB#SINE/Alu    ..T......A...A....ACG....T...G........A.  
subfamily42_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T......A...A....ACG....T...G........A.  
subfamily45_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T......A...A....ACG....T...G........A.  
subfamily33_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T......A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
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subfamily25_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T......A...A....ACG....T...G........A.  
subfamily44_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T......A........CCG..A.T..........A.A.  
subfamily8_Owl#SINE/Alu   ..T......A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily31_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T......A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily3_Ceb            ..T......A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily5_Ceb            ..T......A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily15_Owl#SINE/Alu  ..T......A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily7_JB#SINE/Alu    ..T......A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily27_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T......A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily21_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T......A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily9_JB#SINE/Alu    ..T......A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily26_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T......A...A..G..CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily40_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T......A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily17_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T......A.T.A.....CG....T...G........A.  
AluTa15#SINE/Alu          ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
sf44                      ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily0_JB#SINE/Alu    ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
sf85                      ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
sf86                      ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G......G.A.  
sf47                      ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
sf63                      ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
sf73                      ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
sf76                      ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily18_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily24_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily20_Owl#SINE/Alu  ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
sf37                      ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
sf38                      ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
sf42                      ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
sf46                      ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
sf52                      ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
sf53                      ..T..C...T...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
sf60                      ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
sf62                      ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T..AG........A.  
sf71                      ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
sf82                      ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily18_Owl#SINE/Alu  ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily4_Ceb            ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
sf66                      ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
sf36                      ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily10_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily29_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily12_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily19_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily10_Owl#SINE/Alu  ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...GA.......A.  
subfamily17_Owl#SINE/Alu  ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily23_Owl#SINE/Alu  ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
sf11                      ..T..C.......A.....CG....T...G........A.  
sf4                       ..T..C...A...A..G..CG....T...G........A.  
sf51                      ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily25_Owl#SINE/Alu  ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily5_JB#SINE/Alu    ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily24_Owl#SINE/Alu  ..T..C...A...A.....CG...AT...G........A.  
subfamily37_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........AT  
subfamily39_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily19_Owl#SINE/Alu  ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily2_Ceb            ..T..C...A.........CG....T...G........A.  
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subfamily8_Ceb            ..T..C...A.........CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily14_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily4_JB#SINE/Alu    ..T..C.......A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily9_Owl#SINE/Alu   ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
sf65                      ..T..C...A...A.....CG....TA..G........A.  
subfamily16_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily2_JB#SINE/Alu    ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily43_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily30_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily15_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T..C.......A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily36_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T..C....A..A.....CG....T...G........A.  
sf5                       ..T..C...A...A.....CG...AT...G........A.  
sf43                      ..T..C...A...A.....CG...AT...G........A.  
subfamily32_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T..C...A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
subfamily13_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T......A...A.....CG....T...G........A.  
 
                                  250       260       270       280    
                          ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
AluJb#SINE/Alu            ATCGCGCCACTGCACTCCAGCCTGGG------CGACA-GA  
AluJo#SINE/Alu            ..........................------.....-..  
sf21                      ..........................------.....-..  
sf2                       ..........................------.....-..  
sf57                      ..........................------.....-..  
sf22                      ..........................------.....-..  
sf89                      ..........................------.....-..  
sf24                      ..........................------.....-..  
sf9                       ..........................------.....-..  
sf78                      ..........................------.....-..  
sf56                      ..........................------.....-..  
sf87                      ..........................------.....-..  
sf88                      ..........................------.....-..  
sf92                      ..........................------.....-..  
AluJr#SINE/Alu            ..........................------.....-..  
sf40                      ..........................------.....-..  
sf70                      ..........................------.....-..  
AluJr4#SINE/Alu           ..........................------.....-..  
sf23                      ..........................------.....-..  
sf41                      ..........................------.....-..  
sf68                      ..........................------.....-..  
sf45                      ..........................------.....-..  
sf58                      ..........................------.....-..  
sf67                      ..........................------.....-..  
sf79                      ..T.......................------.....-..  
sf83                      ..........................------.....-..  
AluSz#SINE/Alu            ..........................------.....-..  
sf50                      ..........................------.....-..  
sf28                      ..........................------.....-..  
sf77                      ..........................------.....-..  
sf7                       ..........................------.....-..  
sf25                      ..........................------.....-..  
AluSz6#SINE/Alu           ..........................------.....-..  
AluSx#SINE/Alu            ..........................------.....-..  
sf75                      ..........................------.....-..  
sf59                      ..........................------.....-..  
sf93                      ..........................------.....-..  
AluSx1#SINE/Alu           ..........................------.....-..  
sf30                      .........T................------.....-..  
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sf19                      .........T................------.....-..  
sf72                      .........T................------.A...A..  
sf8                       ..........................------...-.A..  
AluSx3#SINE/Alu           ..........................------.....-..  
sf91                      ......................C...------.....-.T  
AluSx4#SINE/Alu           ..........................------.....-..  
sf18                      ..........................------.T...-..  
AluSq4#SINE/Alu           ..........................------.A...A..  
sf26                      ..........................------.....-..  
AluSq#SINE/Alu            ..........................------.A...A..  
AluSq2#SINE/Alu           .........T................------.....A..  
sf16                      ..........................------.....A..  
sf48                      ...........T..............------...-.A..  
AluSq10#SINE/Alu          .........TC...............------G....A..  
sf80                      .C.......T................------.....A..  
AluSp#SINE/Alu            .........T................------.A...A..  
sf15_31                   .........T................------.A...A..  
sf33                      .........T................------.A...A..  
sf14                      .........T................------.A...A..  
sf32                      ..........................------.A...A..  
sf29                      .........T................------.....A..  
AluSg#SINE/Alu            ..........................------.....-..  
AluSg4#SINE/Alu           ..........................------.....-..  
sf17                      ..........................------.....-..  
AluSg7#SINE/Alu           ..........................------.....-..  
subfamily3_JB#SINE/Alu    ....T....T................------T....-..  
subfamily4_Owl#SINE/Alu   .........T................------T....-..  
subfamily20_JB#SINE/Alu   ...AT.....................------T....-..  
subfamily22_Owl#SINE/Alu  ....T.....................------.....-..  
sf55                      ..........................------.....-..  
sf34                      ..........................------.T...-..  
AluSc#SINE/Alu            .........................-------.....-..  
sf64                      .........................-------.....-..  
sf90                      ..........................------.....-..  
sf3                       ..........................------.....-..  
sf81                      ..........................------.....-..  
sf54                      .........................C------.....-..  
sf84                      ..........................------.....A..  
subfamily1_Ceb            .........................-------.....-..  
subfamily1_Owl#SINE/Alu   ..T......................-------.....-..  
subfamily38_JB#SINE/Alu   .CT......................-------.A...-..  
subfamily21_Owl#SINE/Alu  .CT......................-------.A...-..  
subfamily35_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T......................-------.....-..  
subfamily6_Ceb            ..T......................-------.....-..  
subfamily7_Owl#SINE/Alu   ..T......................-------A....-..  
subfamily14_Owl#SINE/Alu  ..T......................-------T....-..  
subfamily7_Ceb            ..T......................-------T....-..  
subfamily8_JB#SINE/Alu    ..T.T....................-------.....-..  
sf12                      .........................-------...T.-..  
subfamily26_Owl#SINE/Alu  .........................-------...T.-..  
subfamily28_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T......................-------T....-..  
subfamily13_Owl#SINE/Alu  ..T......................-------...T.-..  
subfamily5_Owl#SINE/Alu   ..T......T...............-------...T.-..  
subfamily12_Owl#SINE/Alu  ..T......................-------...T.-..  
AluSc5#SINE/Alu           .........................-------.....-..  
sf35                      ..........................------.....-..  
AluSc8#SINE/Alu           ..........................------.....-..  
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AluTa7#SINE/Alu           G........................CGCCTGGT...G-..  
sf74                      G........................CGCCTGGT...G-..  
AluTa10#SINE/Alu          .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily29_Owl#SINE/Alu  .........T................------TA...A..  
sf69                      .........T................------TA...A..  
sf10                      .........T................------TA...AC.  
sf39                      .........T................------TA...AC.  
subfamily1_JB#SINE/Alu    .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily11_JB#SINE/Alu   .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily11_Owl#SINE/Alu  .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily23_JB#SINE/Alu   ..........................------TA...A..  
subfamily22_JB#SINE/Alu   .........T................------TA...A..  
sf61                      ....T....T..........T.....------TA...AC.  
subfamily3_Owl#SINE/Alu   .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily41_JB#SINE/Alu   .........T................------TA...-..  
subfamily16_Owl#SINE/Alu  .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily34_JB#SINE/Alu   .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily6_JB#SINE/Alu    .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily42_JB#SINE/Alu   .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily45_JB#SINE/Alu   .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily33_JB#SINE/Alu   .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily25_JB#SINE/Alu   .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily44_JB#SINE/Alu   .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily8_Owl#SINE/Alu   .........T..........T.....------TA...AC.  
subfamily31_JB#SINE/Alu   ....T....T..........T.....------TA...AC.  
subfamily3_Ceb            ....T....T..........T.....------.A...AC.  
subfamily5_Ceb            ....T....T................------.A...AC.  
subfamily15_Owl#SINE/Alu  .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily7_JB#SINE/Alu    ....T....T................------TA...AC.  
subfamily27_JB#SINE/Alu   ..T.T....T................------TA...AC.  
subfamily21_JB#SINE/Alu   .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily9_JB#SINE/Alu    .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily26_JB#SINE/Alu   ....T....T................------TA...A..  
subfamily40_JB#SINE/Alu   .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily17_JB#SINE/Alu   ....T....T................------TA...A..  
AluTa15#SINE/Alu          .........T................------TA...A..  
sf44                      .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily0_JB#SINE/Alu    .........T................------TA...A..  
sf85                      .........T................------TA...A..  
sf86                      .........T................------TA...A..  
sf47                      .........T................------TA...AA.  
sf63                      .........T................------TA...A..  
sf73                      .........T................------TA...A..  
sf76                      .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily18_JB#SINE/Alu   .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily24_JB#SINE/Alu   .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily20_Owl#SINE/Alu  .........T................------TA--.A..  
sf37                      .........T................------TA...A..  
sf38                      .........T................------TA...A..  
sf42                      .........T................------TA...A..  
sf46                      .........T................------TA...A.C  
sf52                      .........T................------TA.A.A..  
sf53                      .........T................------TA...A..  
sf60                      .........T................------TA.G.A..  
sf62                      .........T................------TA...A..  
sf71                      .........T................------TA...A..  
sf82                      .........T................------TA...A..  
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subfamily18_Owl#SINE/Alu  .........T................------TA-..A..  
subfamily4_Ceb            .........T................------TA...A..  
sf66                      .........T................------TA...A..  
sf36                      .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily10_JB#SINE/Alu   .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily29_JB#SINE/Alu   .........T..........A.....------TA...A..  
subfamily12_JB#SINE/Alu   .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily19_JB#SINE/Alu   .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily10_Owl#SINE/Alu  .........T................------.A...A..  
subfamily17_Owl#SINE/Alu  .........T................------TA..GA..  
subfamily23_Owl#SINE/Alu  .........T................------TA..GA..  
sf11                      .........T................------TA...A..  
sf4                       .........T................------TA...A..  
sf51                      .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily25_Owl#SINE/Alu  .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily5_JB#SINE/Alu    .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily24_Owl#SINE/Alu  .........T...G...........-------TAT..A..  
subfamily37_JB#SINE/Alu   .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily39_JB#SINE/Alu   .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily19_Owl#SINE/Alu  .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily2_Ceb            .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily8_Ceb            .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily14_JB#SINE/Alu   .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily4_JB#SINE/Alu    .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily9_Owl#SINE/Alu   .........T................------TA...A..  
sf65                      .........T................------TA..GA..  
subfamily16_JB#SINE/Alu   .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily2_JB#SINE/Alu    .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily43_JB#SINE/Alu   ....T....T................------TA...A..  
subfamily30_JB#SINE/Alu   .........T................------TA...A..  
subfamily15_JB#SINE/Alu   .........T................------TA..GA..  
subfamily36_JB#SINE/Alu   ....T....T................------TA...A..  
sf5                       .........T................------TA...A..  
sf43                      .........T................------TAG..A..  
subfamily32_JB#SINE/Alu   ....T....T..........G.....------TA...A..  
subfamily13_JB#SINE/Alu   .AT......T................------.A...A..  
 
                                  290       300       310       320    
                          ....|....|....|....|....|....|....|....| 
AluJb#SINE/Alu            GCGAGACCCTGTCTCAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA  
AluJo#SINE/Alu            ........................................  
sf21                      .....................-------------------  
sf2                       .....................-------------------  
sf57                      .....................-------------------  
sf22                      .....................-------------------  
sf89                      .T...................-------------------  
sf24                      .....................-------------------  
sf9                       .....................-------------------  
sf78                      .....................-------------------  
sf56                      .....................-------------------  
sf87                      .....................-------------------  
sf88                      .....................-------------------  
sf92                      .....................-------------------  
AluJr#SINE/Alu            ........................................  
sf40                      ...............T.....-------------------  
sf70                      .....................-------------------  
AluJr4#SINE/Alu           ........................................  
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sf23                      .....................-------------------  
sf41                      .....................-------------------  
sf68                      .....................-------------------  
sf45                      .....................-------------------  
sf58                      .....................-------------------  
sf67                      .....................-------------------  
sf79                      .....................-------------------  
sf83                      .....................-------------------  
AluSz#SINE/Alu            .......T.C..............................  
sf50                      .......T.............-------------------  
sf28                      .......T.............-------------------  
sf77                      .......T.C...........-------------------  
sf7                       .......T.C...........-------------------  
sf25                      .......T.............-------------------  
AluSz6#SINE/Alu           .......T................................  
AluSx#SINE/Alu            .......T.C..............................  
sf75                      .......T.C...........-------------------  
sf59                      .......T.C...........-------------------  
sf93                      .......T.C...........-------------------  
AluSx1#SINE/Alu           .......T.C..............................  
sf30                      .......T.C...........-------------------  
sf19                      .......T.C...........-------------------  
sf72                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
sf8                       ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
AluSx3#SINE/Alu           .......T.C..............................  
sf91                      .......T.C...........-------------------  
AluSx4#SINE/Alu           .......T.C..............................  
sf18                      .......T.CA..........-------------------  
AluSq4#SINE/Alu           ....A..T.C..............................  
sf26                      .......T.C...........-------------------  
AluSq#SINE/Alu            ....A..T.C..............................  
AluSq2#SINE/Alu           ....A..T.C..............................  
sf16                      .......T.C...........-------------------  
sf48                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
AluSq10#SINE/Alu          .......TTC..............................  
sf80                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
AluSp#SINE/Alu            ....A..T.C..............................  
sf15_31                   ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
sf33                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
sf14                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
sf32                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
sf29                      .......T.C...........-------------------  
AluSg#SINE/Alu            .......T.C..............................  
AluSg4#SINE/Alu           .......T.C..............................  
sf17                      .......T.C...........-------------------  
AluSg7#SINE/Alu           .......T.C..............................  
subfamily3_JB#SINE/Alu    .T.....T.......-------------------------  
subfamily4_Owl#SINE/Alu   .T.....T.C......------------------------  
subfamily20_JB#SINE/Alu   .T.....T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily22_Owl#SINE/Alu  .T.....TTC......------------------------  
sf55                      .......T.C...........-------------------  
sf34                      .......T.CA..........-------------------  
AluSc#SINE/Alu            .......T.C..............................  
sf64                      .......T.C...........-------------------  
sf90                      .......T.C...........-------------------  
sf3                       .......T.C...........-------------------  
sf81                      .......T.C...........-------------------  
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sf54                      .......T.C...........-------------------  
sf84                      .......T.............-------------------  
subfamily1_Ceb            .......T.C......------------------------  
subfamily1_Owl#SINE/Alu   ..A....T.C......------------------------  
subfamily38_JB#SINE/Alu   ..A....T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily21_Owl#SINE/Alu  ..A....T.C......------------------------  
subfamily35_JB#SINE/Alu   ..A....T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily6_Ceb            ..A....T.C......------------------------  
subfamily7_Owl#SINE/Alu   ..A....T.C......------------------------  
subfamily14_Owl#SINE/Alu  ..A....T.C......------------------------  
subfamily7_Ceb            ..A....T.C......------------------------  
subfamily8_JB#SINE/Alu    ..A....T.......-------------------------  
sf12                      .......T.C...........-------------------  
subfamily26_Owl#SINE/Alu  ..A....T........------------------------  
subfamily28_JB#SINE/Alu   ..A....T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily13_Owl#SINE/Alu  ..A....T.C......------------------------  
subfamily5_Owl#SINE/Alu   ..A....T.C......------------------------  
subfamily12_Owl#SINE/Alu  ..A....T.C......------------------------  
AluSc5#SINE/Alu           .......T.C..............................  
sf35                      .......T.C...........-------------------  
AluSc8#SINE/Alu           .......T.C..............................  
AluTa7#SINE/Alu           .T.....T.............-------------------  
sf74                      .......T.............-------------------  
AluTa10#SINE/Alu          ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
subfamily29_Owl#SINE/Alu  ....A..T.C.A....------------------------  
sf69                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
sf10                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
sf39                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
subfamily1_JB#SINE/Alu    ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily11_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily11_Owl#SINE/Alu  ....A..T.C......------------------------  
subfamily23_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily22_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
sf61                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
subfamily3_Owl#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C......------------------------  
subfamily41_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C...---------------------------  
subfamily16_Owl#SINE/Alu  ....A..T.C......------------------------  
subfamily34_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily6_JB#SINE/Alu    ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily42_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.......-------------------------  
subfamily45_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily33_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily25_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily44_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily8_Owl#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C......------------------------  
subfamily31_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily3_Ceb            ....A..T.C......------------------------  
subfamily5_Ceb            ..A.A..T.C......------------------------  
subfamily15_Owl#SINE/Alu  ....A..T.C......------------------------  
subfamily7_JB#SINE/Alu    ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily27_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily21_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily9_JB#SINE/Alu    ....A....C.....-------------------------  
subfamily26_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A....C.....-------------------------  
subfamily40_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily17_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.CA....-------------------------  
AluTa15#SINE/Alu          ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
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sf44                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
subfamily0_JB#SINE/Alu    ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
sf85                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
sf86                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
sf47                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
sf63                      ....A..T.C.C.........-------------------  
sf73                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
sf76                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
subfamily18_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily24_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily20_Owl#SINE/Alu  ....A..T.C......------------------------  
sf37                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
sf38                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
sf42                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
sf46                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
sf52                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
sf53                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
sf60                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
sf62                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
sf71                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
sf82                      ....A..T.C....A......-------------------  
subfamily18_Owl#SINE/Alu  ....A..T.C......------------------------  
subfamily4_Ceb            ....A..T.C.A....------------------------  
sf66                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
sf36                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
subfamily10_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily29_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily12_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.CC....-------------------------  
subfamily19_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily10_Owl#SINE/Alu  ....A..T.C......------------------------  
subfamily17_Owl#SINE/Alu  ....A..T.C......------------------------  
subfamily23_Owl#SINE/Alu  ....A..T.C......------------------------  
sf11                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
sf4                       ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
sf51                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
subfamily25_Owl#SINE/Alu  ....A..T.C......------------------------  
subfamily5_JB#SINE/Alu    ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily24_Owl#SINE/Alu  ....A..T.C......------------------------  
subfamily37_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily39_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily19_Owl#SINE/Alu  .......T.C......------------------------  
subfamily2_Ceb            ....A..T.C......------------------------  
subfamily8_Ceb            .G..A..T.C......------------------------  
subfamily14_JB#SINE/Alu   ..A.A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily4_JB#SINE/Alu    ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily9_Owl#SINE/Alu   .......T.C......------------------------  
sf65                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
subfamily16_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily2_JB#SINE/Alu    ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily43_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily30_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily15_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
subfamily36_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  
sf5                       ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
sf43                      ....A..T.C...........-------------------  
subfamily32_JB#SINE/Alu   ....A..T.C.....-------------------------  










Table A4.3. RepeatMasker summary 
and removal of subfamily duplicates. 
Grey highlights RepBase (Jurka et al. 
2005) or Ray and Batzer 2005 
subfamilies; green, purple, blue and 
orange highlight the lineage-specific 
subfamilies from the marmoset, 
squirrel monkey, owl monkey and 
capuchin monkey genomes, 
respectively. Red highlighted 
subfamilies have been removed as 
duplicates. 
Original 





















Figure A4.2: Alignment of all 189 Alu subfamilies used to generate a network and Bayesian 
phylogenetic tree. Dots represent a shared nucleotide while diagnostic substitutions are shown 





















































































































































































AluJr_sf6 Same as AluJr 
AluSq2_sf13 Same as AluSq2 
subfamily0_Owl Same as AluTa15 
subfamily27_Owl Same as sf63 




subfamily6_Owl Same as subfamily6_JB 
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